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I. ^art of a Letterfrom Afr Anthony rxn Leuwen-
hoek, concern'mg Worms obferVd i?t Shteps Liyers

and ^afture Grouiuls. Dclf, Nov, 5. 170}.

^ I'^^His fervcs to communicate to you my flender

Obfervations concerning tbc AmMakuU that arc

slmol? always found in Waters^ and alfo lomctimes up-
on Land.

In the Summer of the Year 1702. we had not Rain
enough to cover even the loweft parts of the Meadows
adjacent to our City 5 infomuch, that none of the Sheep
of that year drank of the Waters that ufed to ftagnateon

the faid Meadows, which when it happens (according to

the opinion of our Butchers) produces a certain fort of
Worms called Bottkns in their Livers, whereof we have
formerly fpoken more than once. Notwithftanding which,
I was informed that fome of the Sheep of thofe PaOures
had their Livers infefted with fuch like Worms 5 this made
me conjedure that the above-mentioned Diftemper in the

Livers ofthe Sheep muft proceed from fome other cau(c

than their drinking the faid Waters.

I coufed a Butcher therefore, who was Owner ot one
of thefe MeadowsYand who had alfo informed roe that

the Sheep which he turned into that Ground were migh-

tily peftefd with Worms in their Livers) to cut me two
pieces ofGreenfod from thence, to the end I might try

whether I could find any fuch Worms in them.

This Land he told me was fo high, that it was never

wholly under Water in Winter time , but the Ditches

^bout it were fo full, that they were in a manner levd
with the Land, and fome of the lowermoft parts of the

fame,
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fame, wfien it rained muchj were a fhort time covered- .

I narrowly (ifted thofe two pieces of the Earth, but
could find no AnimdcuU in them that any way reiembrd

the Worms in the Sheeps Livers.

From bence I infer, that the Ammakula xhoLi are found

not only in Sheeps but in Cows Livers too, muft not be

fought for in thofe Waters that ftagnate upon the Land,

( as \ formerly thought, and the Butchers alfo are of the

fame opinion) but that we muft feek them in the Land
itfelfs which being throughly wetorfoakt, they afcend

to thefuperfi les of it, becaufe the common Water bdiig

not natural i« rbem,they cannotlive in it , andthus lurk-

ing in the Gr V 5; they are (Waiiowed by the Cows and Sheep,

and fuch as elcape tiieir Teeth are conveyed into their

Stomachs and Bowels^ and infinuate themfelves even into,

the Liver.

I have been often told that the Cattel which feeds ia

Siltagtig Grounds are free from this Difeafe of Worms, but

being informed that the faid kind of Ground is very low.

and liesunder Water the moft part ofthe Winter, 1 gave.
*

the Butcher thefe Reafons :

Why Kineand Sheep that feed in high Clay grounds
are troubled with Worms in their Livers, and thofe in low.

Grounds are free, is, only becaufe the low Grounds lie all

the Winter under Water ^ for tho fuch like Worms may
be found in fome ofthe low Lands, yet asfoon as they are

overwhelm'd with Water, thofe Worms, abhorring the

Water, die immediately.

To confirm my rcaroning, I tock a Glafi Tube, which
at the upper end w is about an Fnch wide, and above a

Foot inlength, I putioto it a little piece of the above;

mentioned Earth neai 5 inches long, but fo narrow, mA
the Graf; about it dipt fo dofe, that it would eafily go
into the Tube wiihoui preffing, and then poured upon it

boiVd Water, v»'hicii had ftoud till it was cold-

Prefently after I perceiv'd that feveral very fmall and
long
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long white Worm^cameoin of rhc Earth, which feachn^
apd inciirvaring their botlies,».fubfided kifurtly tothc bot-

tom oF the Tube, non^ oi ^bcm bein^ able to emerge to

the (uperficits, vyhence I <*c :d that they couJd. not
live in the Water ^ 'Bivd' in ti;od/, afcer they had lain C4

Hours in the bottom of the Gfaft, 1 found they were all

dead. .
•

It feemVi to ir^e alfb that thefe white Worms confifted of

fevcral fizes or magnitudes, and that thcy could not be the

Oitfpringcf our common Worms bceaufe they were
mudi longer, in proportion to their bigncfs.

I faw likewife a common Worm creeping out of the

abovefaid Earth, which leifurely fubfided and remained

at the bottom ot the Tube with little or no motion, and
the next day it was dead. ' -

As for thofe fmall Ammdcula that came out of the Earthy
"

and fwam about the Water, they were of fo many fevc-

raUorts and fizes, that the defciiption of them would
take up too much room, bcfides fome of thefe AfiimalcuU

w^ere fo exceeding fmall, thot 1 could not perceive what fi^

gpretheywere of, tho I viewed them veiy nicely and
very frequently, nay, tho I (hifted the Earth and Water
tfiree times.

Now that thefe may be call dW^ater* worms,

tho they are found in thedrycft part of the Earth, ap*

pears from their living fo well in the Tube filled with Wa*
ter, in which, tho I obferv'd them day after day^ I found
tio difference in them, fave that they were encreaft in

ntfmber, and befides I have met m ith feveral of them in

common Water.

In thefe Obfervations I difcovered a few particles of
Sand mixt with Cliay, the fides of hich appear'd as ifthey

had been broken or grated off from Stones, and fome cf
them w^refo veryfmail,that above a thoufand of them to.

gether did not exceed the magnitude of a finglc grain of
common Sand that is us'd in Scowring, ^r.
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I went another time into one of the Meadows near our

Town, it confifted of a good Clay Earth, and was as high

asany oithofeaboutus, I dug out a little bit ofthe faid

Earth, iibout thebignefsof a Crown piece, which was
covered with Clover* grafs, fhort and fine ^ I imagined I

Ihould find in the top of it fome living Creatures^ faecaufe

I had formerly found in the rotten wood of a WillowTree^
and in another rotten Plank that had lain in the open Air^

fbmecf thofc AnimdcuU which arc ufually found in the

Water.
When I came home I dipt away the Grafs from the

Earth or Clay, and put the top of it in a clean Glafi Tube
about as big as a Childs Finger, and pour'd upon it boil'd

Rain Water after it was cold, and having (haken that

Earth and Water well together, the Water was fo thick

and troubrdj that I could perceive none ofthe Animalcnts

therein, tho there were a great many in it.

But after the faid Water had flood about half an hour
in the Tube, I could perceive feveral Ammalcula creeping

up the fides of it, and others fwimming about the Water.
This Water having ftood feveral hours, and acquired a

little more clearnefi, I (aw two^unmlzv AmmdcnU that

came very near in Figure to thofe that produce /iVl/a

Wheels out of their BodieSj only inftead of fuch Wheels

they protruded a Horny part out of their Body, which
they fomecimes drew io, and then thruft out again 5 there

was alfo one Ammdculum that put ^out two U heeh.^and juft

by I perceived two other forts of Ammalcula^ hnt imme*
diatelyldft fight oi them again 3 from whence I concluded^

that fo Hioch Water -was-notiiiatural, to' them, and there-

• fore they were dead^ and' after that the Water had ftood

thr€€ days upon the Clay., | faw feveral immaleuU that

were four times a^s long and m thick dinging to the fides

,
af the Qiafs without any motioo/tho they flirrcd about

briskly at -the firft,

Aiaaaaaa#
-I took



I took another Glafs Tubc,^ and put into it a little of

the fame Earth which I handled very tenderly, poiiring

upon it fome of the boiled Water as before vvithojt fhak-

ing it at all, that the Anmslcwlavmghi emerge the better,

and after an hours time I faw above twenty ArtimalcuU

fwimming, whereas in the firft I could perceive none 5

and one of them thruft Wheels out of his Body.

iNiow it will a^^pear ftrange to iome, that thefc AnintAU

cula^ which ufually and naturally fwimin the Water, fhould

befouncJinEarth that has not been moiftcnd by Rain or
otherwife in feveral weeks 5 but they muft be informed,a$

1 have often found by experience, that feveral forts of very

fmall Amtnalcuh are to be met with in Rain water, and
efpecially in the Gutters on the taps of Houfes s for I

have taken fome of theflimeor dirt of thofe Gutters

after they have been dry above a year, and diluted the

fame in boiled Water after it was cold, whereupon I

faw feveral ^///«r^W*! fwimming^ and fome of them be-
ting up folded almoft in a Globular Figure, extended theit

Body leifurely, and then fwam about the Water.

If it be objefted, how comes it to pafs that thefe Ant-

malcnU that are meerly aquatil fhould be found on the

Land feveral rods diftant from any Ditch 5 I anfwer, I

conceive this to happen after the follov/ing manner.
We have often found in a Storm, that the Water has

been lo furioufly driven againfl the fides of the Ditches,

and the parts of fuch Water fp minutely divided, th^t

not only feveral of its fmalier Particles have been carried

a great way into the Land by the ftrong Wind, but fome
of them alfo thrufl up or attrafted even into the Clouds 5

and I am confirmed in this opinion b) the following

inftance ; I flood one time to obferve with what force,

and how great a diftance aBleechef caft Water with his

Scoop out of a Ditch upon his Linnrn t ^at was fpread

over the Mudovv^whereby many of ihe parrs of the Water
were
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were fo dividedj that they never fcU to the Eatth^ bat
were exhaled up into the Clouds.

In the faid ftnall Particles of Water are conveyed the

above-mentioned finall AnimalcuU far up into the Land^

and when the Ground becomes dry, they contraft tbt m--

felves into an oval Figure, and the Pores of their Skin

are fo well clos'd, that they do not pcrfpircat all, where-
by they preferve themfelves till it Rains^ upon which
they opea their Bodies and enjoy the moifture. And
thus, in my poor opinion, it happens that we find thefc

AnimAlcuWm every Meadow of our Country, none of

which are very remote from the Sea or Water Canals.

IL Solutio Problematis.

A Clarijf. Viro Jo. Bernoulli in Diario Gallico

Fehr. 140^- ^ropofitu

Qum J). G. Cheyndo commmkaVtt Jo. Craig.

PRoikma. Propofit^s Curv^E Geometric^ alias inoumeras

Loogitudioe ^qaales iovenire,

Solutio, Sint §^ co-ordinata! Ciirv^e datse 5 & Curv^
quaefitse fint co ordinate y i tarn ex conditione Probiema-

tis eric dvoy ^ ~ ^ + ^y*- Ponatur d dw-- m d 2,

node erit dy Js^ 2 m dm dz-^ nf dz^ ; io bac pro

Js fubftituatur ejus valor per d w & determinatas expref-

fus : & pro dz afrarnatur talis vaior cx w, dw & determi-

natis compofitus. ut valores quantitstum x, dy fint rum-

mabiks : Et fic habeotur x ac j Co-ordinar^e Curvas quxs-

fiix. Q. -E, J. \

Exempkm j, lovenire Curvam a'qualem Lmx Pa-

rabolic^. Sit 1 a htm redum Parabote > adeoq^ 2 a s

Aaaaaaaaaa d s



-^a"' Jw. dy-dvD^-i rf" »' — * quaram in-

jcgi-aies per Methodos dudutn cognitas Uivcnieaiur = w~

£xe«r/>. 2. lavcnirc Curvam gqualem Circular!. Sit a

radius Circuli ; turn s — V '-^— w ' ;
undp d s" z=i

""21^. &proindcerit ./^=^^— dz

~/w' ut hsc fit fummabilis, alTumatur t»dz=s

151^, adeoq-.^x^^»'-^,;^: =

rilllS:^=i=^VH^. Quarum integrales per communes

Mclhodos invenmntur x= —j—, J —^-ji

Esemp. 3, iQVcnire Gurvam asqualem EUipticas . Sit x r

lams rcaum, x <i latus tranfverfura, turn 5 = ^

i a / a

r w d J J
iinde erit ds' = T^T^^"^'

adcoque =

^ «> ^"^^4.
2, ^ —

' : Ut base fit fum-

mabiKs alTumatur n$ efz = — ^ * ^ ^ •

«/Ar = </» ——-III-— ^/w. dy ^ »
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Ccgrales per Metbodos notiffimas immlmiut x-i=:: m

%/ a' — IP \
£x<f^^/>. 4. fnveiiire Gurvam xqmkm ParaboJx Cubicali

mjus acquatio fit 3 ^ * sz=zw K Unde d — ^^/^^

& proinde dy=i V^a^wT'TlP^ 2mdm dz^m^ dz'

;

VD * d IV
Uc hsec fit fummabilis affumatur mdzz=z ^— Undc

n> ^ dw — .

dx = <f

—

" V 3 + 4 ^1 Quarum intcgraks

per Mcthodos vulgo ootas funi; «? jjr-? ?

3 -^44%

Ex aliis infifiids valoribus quantitatis mdz debiteaffumptk

infinitas invenias Ciirvas datse ^quales. Tu vero, w Eru-
dit'iffme^ facile percipias hoc Probkma aliquam habere cuiii

Probkmate qaodam Diophantseo afEnitatem : Problema Dio*

phaoti eft, dividere fuaiinam duomm Qiiadratorum in duo
alia quadrata^ quomm latera fint rationalia 1 & Probkma
Bernoullii eft, dividsre iummam doorum Qciadratoruofi in

alia duo Quradrata, quorum latera fint fymmabilia. Sicut

Pfobleoiatis Diophantm folutio a vulgari fant&m Algebra de-

^nd^t^ (\c B€rn0ulkani Probkmatis (blutio communes tan-

turn Fluxionum Methodos inverfas requirit % utriu% art^fi-

Cium in debits laterum quseficoruiB slfumprsone confiftit ; fell;

Biophantmm ut fioE rationaliaj Btrnoullianmn ut fint fum-

mabjlia*
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ML Tart of a Letter from John Fuller 0/ Suflcx,

Efq-^ concerning a flrange effeH of the late great

Storm in that County.

December 6. 1703.

\7I7^ live Ten Miles off the Sea in a direft line, and

Y V yet
"
can fcarce perfwade the Country People,

but that the Sea water was blown thus far, or that during

the Tenipeft the Rain was fait, for all the Twiggs of the

Trees the day after were white, and tafted very fait, as

I am informed almoft by every body, tho I did not tafte

them time enough my (elf, nor obferve it, and that not

only upon this Hill where we live facing the Sea, but in

all other places within 14 or 15 miles ot the Sea, as well

in the Valleys, between which and the Sea are (everal

very high Hills, as on the Hills themfelves.

iV, A Letterfor the ^eVerend Mr William Derham,

F. S. Containing his ObftrVations concerning the

late Storm.

SIR,
According to my promife at the general meeting of

the R. S. on St Andrew s day, I here fend you in-

clos'd the Account of iny Ingenious and Inquifitive Friend

Richard Towmley^ Efq^ concerning the State of the At-

mofphere in that part of Lafmjbire^ where he liveth, in

the



the late difmal Storm. And I hope it will not be unae^

ceptable,. to accompany his with my own Obfervatioos at

Vpmnfier ^ efpecially fioce I (hall not weary you with a

long Hiftory of the Devaftatioos, c^«:, hut rather toiBe

particulars of a more Philofophical confideration.

And firft, I do not thhik it improper to look back to

the preceding Seafons of the Year. I fcarce believe I

fliall go out of the way , to refieft as far back as

Jpril^ May^ June an I July 5 becaiife all thefe were wet
Months in our Southern parts. In i4|?ri/ theje fell 12^49 k
of Rain thro my Tunnel And tbout 6^ 7, 8 or 9 /. I

efteera a moderate quantity for Dpmmfier. In May there

fell more than in any Month ofm^Xear fince tbeTear l6$6^

viz. 20,771. jf^w likewife was a dripping Month, in

which fell 14,55 /. And Juh^ altho it had confiderable

intcrmiiGons, yet had 14^,19 /. Above 1 1 / of which fell on
July aSth and Q9th in violent Showers. And I remem-
ber the News Papers gave accounts of great Rains that

Month from divers places of fcV^ype, but the Mrl^ of
England (v^hich alfo efcaped the violence of the late Storm)
was not fo remarkably wet in any of tbofe Months , at

leaft nor in that great proportion more than we, as uftialiy

they are 3 as I guefs from the Tables of Rain, with which
Mr Tovpneley harh favoured me* Particularly July was a

dry Month with ihem, there being no more than 556$ /*

of Rain fell thro Mr Towmlej^ Tunnel of the fame diame-

ter with mine*

From thefe Months let us pafs to September^ and that

we (hall find to have been a wet Month, efpecially the

latter part of it 5 there fell of Rain in that Month 14,8^ L
Otioher and November laft, altho not fremarkably wet,

yet have been open warm Months for the moft part. My
Thermomefer(whofe freezing point is about 84)hathbeen
very fei;iom beluw icq all this Winter, and efpecially ki

Govern

Thus
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Thus I have hid before you a ftiort account as I couUi

of the preceding difpofition of the Year, particularly as

to wet and warmth, becaufe I am of opinion that thcfi:

had a great influence in the late Stormy not only in caut
ing a Repletion of Vapours in the Atmofpherc, but alfo

in raifing fuch Nitro-fulphureous or other heterogeneous

matter, which when mix'd together might make a fort of

Explofion (like fired Gun powder) in the Atniofpherc»

And from this Explofion 1 judge thofe Corrulcations or

Flaflics in the Storm to have proceeded, which moft^peo-

pie as well as my felf obferved, and which fome took for

Lightning. But thefe things I leave to better judgments^

fuch as and that very ingenious Member of our So-

ciety, who hath undertaken the Province of the late

Tempeft, to whom if you pleafc, you may impart thefc

Papers 3 Mr Halleji you know [ mean.

From Preliminaries it is time to proceed nearer to the

Tempeft it felf And the foregoing day, viz.TburJdaf^

Nov. 25.1 think deferveth regard. In the Morning of
that day was a little Rain, the Winds high in the Af-

ternoon S. b.E. and S. In the Evening there was Light*

ning , and between 9 and 10 of the Clock at Night t

violent but fbort Storm of Wind and much Rain at Vp-
mmfter^ and of Hail in fome other places, which did fomc
<lamagef There fell in that Storm 1,65 U of Rain. The
next Morning, which was Friday^ Nov. 26. the Wind was
S. 8. W, and high all day, and fo continu daill I was in

JBed and afleep. About 12 that Night the Storm awaken'd
me, which gradually encreas'd till near 3 that Morning.
And from thence till near 7 it continued in the greateft

excefs : and then began flowly to abate, and the Mmury
to rife fwiftly. The Barometer I found at ix h.^^ P. M.at
28,^1, where it continued till about 6 the next Morning,
or 61, and then haftily rofe ^ fo that it gotten to 82
about 8 of Clock, as in the Table.

How



Hdw the Wind fate during the late Storm I cannot

pofitively fej, it being exceflively dark all the while, and

my Viine blown down alfo, when I could have feen. But

by information from MillerSj and others that were forced

to venture abroad, and by tny own guefs, I imagin it

to have blown about S W, by S. or nearer to the Svin

the beginning, and to veer about towards the Weft to-

ward^ the end of the Storm, as far as W, S. W« '

The di^grees of the Wind's ftrength being not meaio-

rable (that I know of, tho talk'd of) but by gucfs^ I thus

determine, with refpeft to other Storms* On Feh. 7*

169-. wab a tetrible Storm that did much damage^ This

I nuipber 10 de^grees ; the Wiod. then W. N. W. vid.

PL Ir. No. 261. Another remarkable Storm was Fek

170». at which time was the greateft defcent cf the

,5 ever known. This I number 9 degrees. But this laft

of Nommher^ I number at leaft 1 5 degrees.

As to the StAtions of the Barometer^ you have Mr Town*
leys and mine in the following Table to be feen at one
view. '

As to November 17th (whereon Mr 7l?2i?/^/e^ mentions a

violent St oim in Oxford/hire) it was a Stormy Afternoon
hmeuVpminJkr^ accotrpany'd with Rain, but not vio-

lent, nor 5 very low. I^^wemkr the iith and nth had
both hi^^h^r Winds and more Rain ^ and. the 5 was thofe

days lower than even in thelaft Storm of November 26th.

Tbuis, Sir^ I have given you the truefraccount I caUj

of whdt I thought moil to deferve obfervatidn, both be-

forehand in the lateStorm» 1 could have added fome other

particulars^ but that I fear I have already made my Let-

ter long, and am tedious. I liyll therefore only add^

that I have accounts of tbe violence of the Storm at Nor»

tp/ch^ Beccles^ Sudhury^ Cdfkefler^ Rochford^ and feveral

other intermediate places ^ but I need not tell particulars,

becaufe I queltion not ^ iit you have better informations*

B bbbbbbbb A



A Table, (hewing the Height ot the Mercury in the

barometer, at lowneley and Vpmtnjier^ betore^

in, and after the Storm,

Townlcy. Upm' niter.

Day. jHouf. liilL,
. lout- Height ct g

^'29 5^

39

14]

Novr
25

7

3 .

9 i
7

3

9 i

28 98
64
61

iNovr

25

26

8
"12

9

9
IZ 1

T

26

80

70

47

33
18

iO

28 71

27

7

9 i

Sc
81

95

27
7 i

12
'

9

82

29 31

42

28
7

3

9

29 34
62

84

28

^9

8

12

9

65

B?
20 C7

1 29 7 88 8 25

I have juft now, fince my writing, receiv'd an account

from a Clergy- man, an intelligent perfon at Lewes in Suf-

fex^xiot only that the Storm made great defolations there-

abouts, butalfo axiodd Phoenomenon occafioned by it,

fdz,. " That a Phyfician travelling foon after the Storm to
" Tifehyrfi^ about 20 miles from Lewes^ and as far from

the Sea, as be rode he pluckt fome tops of Hedges, and
chawing, them found them Salt, Some Ladies oi Lewet

" hearing this, tafted fome Grapes th^ were ftill pn the

Vines, and they alfo had the fame relifh. The Graft on
'^^the Downs iji his Parifti was fo fait, that the^ Sheep, ia
"^*^ the Morning would not feed till Hunger cqmpelied
" them^and afterwards drank like Eiflies,ast^he Shepbefds
" report. This he attributeth to Salinf^JParticles driye^
from the Sea. •——— He heareth alfo, that pea|Se ^oiit
Port/mouth were much annoyed with fulphurpi^s Furaes,

complaining they were almoft fuffocated therewith.,
.

V. Part
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V* ^drt of a Letter from Mr Anthony van Leuwen-
hoek, F. <^ S. giy'mg his Ohferydt'ms on the late

\ Storm.

Delft, Jan. 8. 1704. N. S.

I Affirmed in ray Letter of the ^d otNommberUk pa&^
that Water may befodafhd and beaten againft the

Banks and Dikes by a ftrong Wind, and divided into

fuch fmall Particles, as to be carried far up into the Land*
Upon the 8th of DecerAer^ijo^. N.S. We had a dread-

ful Storm from the South Weft, infomuch, that the Water
mingled with fraall partsof Chalk and Stone^ was fodallit

againft the Glafi windows, that many of them were dark-

ned therewith^ and the lower Windows of my Houfe,

which are made of very fine GlaiS, and always Icept well

fcowex'dj and were not open'd till 8 a Clock that Morn-
ing, notwithftanding that they look to the North Eaft,

and confequenily ftood from the Wind 3 and moreover,

were guarded from the Rain by a kind of Shelf or Pent-

houfe over them 5 were yet fo covered with the Particles

of the Water which the Whirl-wind caft agdnft them,

that in- lefi than hdf ao hour they were.deprived of nioft

of their tranlparency,, and, forafoiiich as thefe Particles-

Water were not'qmt^^ exhakd. I concluded that it

• moft be Sea water, -which the (aid Storm had not-CBly

d^Oit ag;;-' ' Windows, but Ipread alfo over ilie

whole Gc>
,

.

_

;^Th^t!^ . he- (itisSed herein, i blow'd two faiali

Glalii I thought nioft proper to make my Ob-
.. iervapotiij vvita^ concerning the_ Particles of Water thst

adhered to mv Windows.
Bbbbbbbbb 1 Ivxi-
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PrefGng thefe Glaffes gently againft my Windows, that

were covered with the fuppos'd Particleb o^ Sea wattr,^

my Glaffes were tinged with a few of the faid Panicles

Thefe Glaffes, with the Water I had ihub colic* e i on

them, I placed at about half a Foot di'>ancc trom the

Candle, I view'd them by my MicrofcDpe, reck'mng,

that by the warmth of the Candle and mv Face together,

the Partic les of the faid Water would be put into fu.h a

motion, that they would exhale f< r ihe moit part, and
the Salts that were in cm would be expos d naked to

the fight, and fo it happened^ for in a Utile time^ great

many Salt Particles did, as it were, come out of the Wa-
ter, having the Figure of our common Salt, but very

fmall, becaufe the Water was little, from whence thofe

fmall Particles proceeded 5 and where the Water had
lain very thin upon the Glafi, there weie indeed a great

number of Salt Particles, but fo exceeding fine, that they

almoft efcaped the Sight thro a very good Microfcope.

From whence I concluded, that thefe Glafs- windows
could not be brought to their former luitre, but by wa(h-

ing them with a great deal of Water 5 for it the Air were
very clear, and the Westher dry , the watry Particles

would toon exhale;» but the Salts would cleave faft to the

Glafs, which faid Salts would be again diHolv'd in moift

Weather, and fit like a Dew or Mift upon the Windows.
And accordingly my People found it when they came

to wa(h the afore-mentioned lowerWindows ofmy Houfe 5

bi3t as to the upper Windows where the Rain had beat
againft them, there was little or no Sal i to be found flick-

ing upon that Glafs.

Now if we confider what a quanritv of Sea water is

fpread all over the Country by fuch a terrible Storm,
and confequently how^grcacly impregnated the Air i,s with
the fame 5 we ought not to wonder, that fucha quantity
of V/ater, being moved with fo great a force, (huuld do

fo
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fo much mischief to Chimneys, tops of Hoores, d^c. not

to mt niion the damages at Sea.

During tht laid Stor o, and aboot 8 a Clock in the

Morning, I c^^ft my F ye upon my Barometer, an i oWerv'd,
that I had iseverfeen the juick filver fo low ^ bur half an
hour after the Qiiick iilver btgan to rife, tho the Storm
Wiis not at all abated, at leaft to any appearance^ from
whence I concluded, and faid it to thofe that wereabout
me, that the Storm would not laft long s and fo it hap-

pened.

There are fomethat affirm, that the fcattering of this

Salt water by the Storm will do a great deal of harm to

the Fruits of the Earth 5 but for my parti am of a quite

different opinion, for I believe that a little Salt fpread

over the furface of the Earth, efpecially where it is heavy
Clay-ground, does render it exceeding Fruitful v and fo it

would be if the Sand out of the Sea were made ufe of to

the fame purpofe.

VL Tart of a Letter from Afr Anthony vanLeuvven^

hoekj R. S. concerning^ the Figures of Sand.

Delft, Dec. 4. 170^, N. S.

I Take the liberty again of fending you the following

Obferva ions

I remember I haveformerly affirmed of Sand^ that you
cannot find in any qaannty whatfoever two Particles

thereof, rhar rire enii^ely like ea h other, and tho per-

haps in their firft Configurcnion ihcy nv\:\M br /like, yet

at p' tfent hv*. .Ht exceeding ^uft. icni 5 the - r*nd eipc-

ci HH thit v¥r; cnakt- ufc ot \h obnoxiou: to io grtar ' ^ ra-

tions, laat it would be a wuojtir^ u tvcn 'miia irn^ilKft'c

f"ar--
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f^articles, of which there may be a thouftnd in one fmall

grain, there fliould be an exact Hmilitude.

For !ct U!> conclude fas I have oltcn fuppos'd^ that cur
common Sand, of which one grain differs from anutl.er
in pcllucidity, wag found at firft \^ 'nh Imooth fiJcb and
iharp points, the faid points and fides are fo rubb 1 one
againft't other, that (everal fmall pits or holes may be per-
ceived in chem, whereby they lofe their InrW fieure vd
wIk) can conceive what changes thofe Particles o\ >and
undergo, that lye next the 1 iperfaiies of the Terrtftial

Globe^ and efpecially fuch asly^- fome depth under a
ftony ground where laden W.iggon^ paftorten, for ih^c
Particles of Sand,by frequent conipreilions and colliHons,

wonnd each other, indenting holes in their fidti>, and
breaking off the (harp Points or Angles h not to mention
what alterations are made in theleimall bodies by Storms,

Thunder, Earthquakes, &c.
After having exerted my poor Obfervations on theft

matters, I got fome (liining Sand from . n uld Ceniltman,
a Kinfman of mine, who was Pref< nted with me fame by
a Book keeper belonging to the Eajt huu Con p;in\,' in

the year 1648. and to the beft of my ren. mbrijvce ( Iks

us'd toflrow their Letters with fuch a kinJ.ot :^and about
that time.

This Sand^ tho very thin, was not tranfparenf, the

fhiningnefs being wholl/ occafioned by the reflexion

of the Light from the polifht lides , fever?! Panicles of
thefiid Sand, which were much bigger than t!.e reft, did

not refleft any Light, tho to the naked Eye they feen.'d

imooth 5 from whence I concluded, that they had loft

their glance by a frequent rubbing their fides againft o-

thers.

When I viewed feveraj grains of the above^aid

Sand with my Microfcope, I was furpriz d to fee that

many of them were hexangularr a^id the more, when
I had fifred the aneft froai the eourleft 5 neither could

I



I -obferve that ^'^'^"^ nf the Sands were like each other.

I vievi^'d the ^
. .^ni. with great atteotioa feverahimes^

imagining tlm by IbTiie Earthquake- or other it might be
thrown up fix- place where it had lain in reft, to

the (uperficks i.m Earth ^ - and many grains, as I fan-

cy'd^ had'preftrr'd their original- fhape and figure, f©r

they had . received little or no damage, eipecially the

finall onts^ ^ ^o m ny of thofe had fbch points and fides,

that no Diamoudj tho polifht by able Workmen^ could

equd tke beauty cf it.

I infus'd fome of this Sand into Aquafortis, to try whe-
ther it would diffolve them, or deprive them of their

fhining quality, and tho it lay in the faid Water (everal

days, I could not perceive any alteration in it.

.-Moreover, I tried -the faid Sand with fo brisk,a Fire as
.

was capable of melting Silver, and yet it did not afFeft

either its Figure or Glance»

• Thefe Particles ofSand being exceedingimall^ and not

unlike what we call white fcowering Sand 3 I thought it

worth the while to Defign Ibme of tliem.

,
Fig. I. Tab, i. A B CDEF reprefetits an hexaogobr

^rainofSand that wasas bright and fhining as any poUlht

Metal, and the triangular Figures which appeared upon it

were as bright 2ts the reft of the body, which occafion'd

a very agreeable fpeftacle, and coold not be contemplated

without aftonifbmeet.

I plac'd another grain of Sand bfcfore one of myGhSm^
lefs than the former, but it was flat, and In ray opioioov

a^t the i6th part fo big as a courfe grain chofeo out ol

our common white Sand.

il This was^ a fiirpriziog Figurej and the'firft' perfoos that

fa^W it were"3 Painter5,| - who were filled with wonder' in

viewing it, and ' one . of them, who was 001 the leaft a-

mong them, offered his fetvice to draw the figure o£

fqch a wonderful Sand, and another defired him to let

to take ;a Copy of the ftmfe,'that he might other

-.1 . curiom
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curious perfons fee the (trange things in fudi t fihill

body.

In the faid Sand, which is defcrib'd by G H I K L, 3 ou
may fee not only, as it were, a ruined Temple, but in

the corner of it G H I appear two Images of humane
(hape, kneeling, and extending their Arms to an Altar,

that feems to ftand at a little diftancc from them ; this

was ftill the more agreeable, becaufe it was as bright as

any poHCht Stcth

Fig. 3. M N O P reprefents (as near as the Limner could

trace it J another hexangular fmall Sand, with two (harp

points like Pyramids, and each fide that compos t the

faid points were very fmooth and (hining : I have fceii ie-

verai fuch Sands, that on each fide had a fmooth, fhining

and oblique fuperficiei, inlbmucb, that upon one fingle

grain I have counted 24 fuch p lilht fide.s or faci s.

I have alfo obferved ftveral fri all Sands, that inftead

of terminating their fix fides in a fharp pc^nt, ended fome-
times in a Triangle, Quadrangle, and even in a Pent or
Hexangular fhining fiamefs.

Iremarktfeveral ihrte fidtd Sands, of whi^h fome were
regular Triangles, which vtre very fhinmg and very thin,

others were thicker. Sec 4. O R. S.

Ifhewed the Painttr other hands that were compleat
hexangles,the flat fides of which ppeared to us like a ^te.l

Looking Glafs in a Frame, and miome of them were h rie

boles, which feemed to fo r e to be likewife hexrnguiar^
whence I concluded, that fuch a hole was made from the
preflure of another Sand of the like Figure. See Fig.

T. V. W.
When ITookt upon any of thefc Sands fidcways, each

of the fix fides,which in the Figure appear as a Fraine or
Bor<fer, feeniM to be a Polifht Looking-Glafs.

Fig 6. X Y Z doesalfu reprefent an Hexangular Sand
oppofed to the fighr a little fidewife, whereby the Re-
flection is not io full and large as it the flat fide were

placed
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placed direaiy before the eye 5 but then it came from
the two fides which reprefent a part of the Frame, and
are ftiown in this figure by the Letter X.
Now when the hinder part of fach a Sand is brought

before the fight, I obferve that it has the (ame figure^

and that then^ that part of it, which I fliould have de-

fcribed as a dark circle of the fhining Sand, was compos'd

of twelve bright, ,dval, flat fuperficies.

I gave the Limner another hexangular Sand to draw,
whofe bright Superficies or Area was of a different make
from it$ circumference,for there appeared in the middle o£

them feveral triangular figures5which5 tho they were feme-

thing rais'd or imboft^ were very bright, which was very
pleaiant to behold ^ fee Fig, 7. A B C, and altho the cir-

cimference in this pofition appeared very dark, yet the

fides thereof, when oppos'd to view, were no jefs bright

and (hining. -

I caused the Painter to defign another grain of Sand,

which is rcprefented by Fig. 8. D E FGH with its pro-

tuberant parts and their refpeftive fides 5 but it is impou
fible to defcrtbe with the Pen the beauty and variety of

the figures in the faid Sand, , neither can any body imagin

it but thofe that fee it.

I turned the oppofite fide.of - the faid Saod to my Glafs,

wherelDy 1 difcover'd the feveral fhining Angles thereof^

asinFig, 9.1 KL M, .

i' placed another fmall {liiniog Sand before my Glafs,

which appeared as in Fig. 10. 0 P CLR, feveral of whofe
fides were liobleraifht^ in a w^ord, if 1 fhoold undertake

to give yon a view .of a thoofaod others, and ihould enter

upon a ftrift examination of every one of them, I doubt
not but we ftioold difcover every one of them to be of a

different fize and figure, befides feveral other particulari-

ties which might be peculiar to each one, as the great Rent
or Breach^ which in fig. 8. is defcrib'd by a a.

Ebbbbbbbb
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I have alfo obferVd that this fhiningSand weighed twice

heavy as our common fcowring Sand.

Mow when [took fome of the Pellucid or rranfparent

Sand (v;bich did not (bine, becaufe it reflefted no light)

J obferved that the fides and angles of each Grain were
freer from fears and blemillies than mofl: others I had yet

cpnGder*d, from whence I concluded, that fuch Sand had
not lain long near the fuperficies of the Earth.

I placed one of thefe Sands before a Microfcope, fo as

the Painter might have a full view of three of the four

Dblique fides^ee Fig 1 1. A B C D E F, one of the flat fides

fceing reprefented by B CD another D E A G, which
bad a ftreakor fcratchin it, fijppos'd to be done by the

preflure of another Sand upon it 5 and the third flat fide

is defcribed by B G a b.

Having reprefented this tranfparent Sand in its fliorteft

pofition, I put it in another fight, fo as you might fee it

in its full length , as in Fig. 12. H I K L M, and therein

ftreaks or little holes, which I firmly concluded to be oc-
cafioned by the coUifion of other Sands. >

I likewife took notice of fome, but very few. Sands that

were long and flender, and which did not appear bigger
^hro a common Microfcope, than a fingle hair of onesBeard
to the naked Eye.

I have take n feveral ofthe (hining Sands and broke em
to pieces, and then viewed the broken pieces thro a Mi»
crofcope, and obferved, that many of thofe finail Parti-

cles, tho they were a thoufand times lefs than a grain of
common Sand, had a glance or luflre when the light fell

upon them, and that feveral fuch particles, and fome that

were larger, if youlookt upon them againft the light, re-
prefented a fine blooming red 5 but fome of them were
fo but in part, from whence I concluded, that part which
was not red was thicker than the refl:, and did not ad-
mit of light thro it. Among thefe fmall broken pieces of

Sand, I obferved feme that had fix fidesj others that were
tri-
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iangular § all thefe Sands are to be confidered as com-^

men Sand.

I took one of the above-mentioned long flender

Sands, which I judged alfo to be one of the thickeft, and
placed it before a Microicope, as y-ou. may fee in Fig. i^,

N O PCL5 in which you may diftinftly perceive four flat

fides.

• I have obferved in many Sands, that their bodies cou-

fifted of unfpeakably thin fcalesor fcaly particles.

Among thefe (hining Sands I difcovered othersthat had
no luftre at alJ, neither had any of their particles after I

broke them to pieces, but it appeared to be a dark red

matter, and in other Sands fo broken there was not only

a red matter, but even an hundred fiiiniog particles^ all

proceeding from one Sand.

I have alfo feen fome Sands, that in the middle of thei r

fhining fides reprefented fmall figures that gave no lutuc^

but as I viewed them more narrowly, I found it was a

red matter, incorporated as it were in the Sand.

I have placed feveral Sands of the courfeft fort before

a Microfcope for the pleafure I took in the viewing them^

for one feemed to reprefcnt an agreeable Rock of Stone,

another, a deep Cavern, infomueh, that feveral perfons

whom I made partakers of the Gght,were aftoniftit to fee

fuch various figures in fuch fmall bodies,

Thefe laft Sands were not, I fuppofe,fo fhaped from the

beginning, but thofe cavities and protoberancei which wc
cfpyed in them, came from various chances and accidents,

as by thecollifion of other particles of Sand which wera
bigger than thefe, which in their turn were again broken

by other bodies of a larger fize, luch as Pebble ftones, d^-c,

. I have cleaved fome grains of Sand, and difcovered

figures of Triangles in them.

I have by rae fome draughts. of Stone composed of par-
*

ticks of Sand, but becaufe I will not heap up toomanf
thingi together * I (hall break ofFherv^.

Bbbbbbbbb 2
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Dclf in Holland, February i. 1704.

SOon atfer that the Cathedral Church at Vtrecht was
almoft mined by the dreadful Storm, my curiofity led

me to view the fallen Pillars and other parts of that Build-

ing that lay about, and I obferved, that feveral of the Pe-

deftals were composed of red Stone, as alfo fpme Tomb-
ftoneso and that in another Church there was a whole
Pillar of fuch Stone,and forafmuch as neither in ourTown,
nor any other Town that I know of, this fort ot Stone is

made ufe of by Mafons in the building of Houfej, I took
fome of it home with me, in order to obferveit with my
Microfcope, and I did then imagin that that fort of Stone
confifted for the moft part of large and tranfparent corns
of Sand, and that the rcdnefs of the Stone was only caused

by a certain red matter, which had produced fuch a con-
tinuity or adhefion in the maG of the Sand, as to be able
to confolidateit intoa red Stone.

Being of this opinion, as I faid before, I took the little

piece of red Stone, and feparated feveral Sand-particles

from it as gently as I could 3 and becaufe the red matter
which clung to fome of the ^ands more than others, hin-
dered me from taking a diftinft and clear view of each
particular corn, I put fome of them into Aqua Fortify to
try whether that would diffolve the red matter, and re-

ftore its luftre to the Sand ^ but in vain, for that Men-
ftruum was not able to feparate em. Then I took feveral

of thofe Particles of Sand that werefurrounded with the
lead of fuch Red Matter, and placing them before the

Microfcope^ obfervcd that fome of em had ten or more
(harp
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ftiarp Points or Protuberances, fo neadj and regularly

falhioned^ that no Polifhed Diamond could but do tl eml
I {et one of the largeft Corns of Sand before my Glafi, md
could perceive in the fame, and that too in a very fmall

compals-> feven neat Prominent Points (exceeding one
anoiher in length and bigaefs) iflliiogout of very fmooth
fides 3 and I judged that one fuch Sand was furnilht

with above a hundred flat fidesj which were very fmooth

^

and confequently very Ihining, tho with the naked eye
one could difcover no brightnefs worth mentioning 5 tlie

reafon of which I conceive to be, that this Sand being

partly tranfparent, admitted the light thro its Pores, and
did not refleft it back like ftiining Sands,

Thefe Sands^ tho I viewed never fa many of them^ I

found to be each of a different figure, and when I pickt

out any of them that were fomewhat oblong, I feldom
failed to difcover at the ends a four or five fided obtufe

point, fo neat and regular as if it had been polifht*

I broke to pieces ftveral grains oi Sand upon a clean

Glafs, and found that they were not near fo ftrong as

the fhiningSand, and having placed the fmall particles of

fuch a broken &ind before my Microfcope, fomeof them
appeared like whole Sand with its entire fides and angles.

This was a very agreeable fpeclacle to me, to fee fo

many neat fmooth fides^ andXo many exaft points and ^

angles all derived from a fingle grain,

Tho it is impofBble for any Limner to dcfcribe thefe

points and fides exafily, yet f caus'd fome tobe defigo'd

as well as I could.

Fig s. Tab. 2. AB CDE reprefents thro a Microfcope^-

one of the above-mentioned Sands^ of which many toge-

ther cornpofe the Red Stone A B C D (hows the points,

which are much more plainly feen than feveral others that

cannot be diftingoiflit, becaule of their different pofi-

tions., -

•
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Fig. a (hews you anoth er Sand which likewifchas fcvc-

ral points, tho not fo obvious as the former, becaufethey

do not ftand fo far outwards.

Fig. 3. M N O P reprefents the laft mentioned Sand,onIy

with this difference, that you lee it in another pofition.

Fig. .4.Q. RST (hewsalfoaSand of the aforefaidStonc,

in which, you may obferve the Diamond cut better than

the former.

Fig. 5- V W X Y Z reprefents two grains of Sand that

were (till joyned to each other, the one is defcribed by
VWX wherein you may obferve feveral points, and par-

ticularly between W and X, and the other is ftown by
X Y Z, and the moft of its points lye between Y and Z.

Now as fome of the (mouth Gdes of thele Sands were
large, and others fmall, and that all of them were not fo

fmooth as polilht Glafs, and had feveral fmall fcratchesor

flits in them , I do fuppofe that might happen by the

breaking or divifion of thefe (andy particles from one
another.

That piece of the Red Stone that ftill remain d entire

was about the bignefs of a Pea, and when I beat it in

pieces^ there flew a fpark of Fire out of it,

I made a fmall bit of it fo hot, that it was glowing, and
fo let it drop into water, fuppofing, that not only the
particles of Sand would be feparated thereby, but that

the red matter alfo which confolidated the Sand would
be divided from it too ^ but 1 found that the Sands only
were fepara^ted from one another, and each panicle of
Sand was as ftrong as if it had never been in the Fire, and
was alfo furrounded with the red matter 5 but in (bmeof
them, which had aiTumed a greater tranfparency than
before, I could plainly difcover that each Particular grain

didconfifl:, or rather was a congeries offeveral fmall par-

ticles, of which you (hould fee in fome Sands, fifty fuch

flandingoutj like pointed pyramids, all tranfparent, and
fome



fome of them htid the fame figure as the grain of Sand iff

felfhad.

By thefe Obfcrvations I wa&^ folly fatirfy'd , that the
Sands ofwhich the above-mentioned red Stone was com-
pos'df had for the .inoft pare preferv'd their original Fi*

gure, and that they were fo hard and folid, that their

falling one upon another could not produce any adhefion^

otherwife than by the intervention of that red matter^

which was interfpers'd and mixtwith them.

From thefe remarks, I naturally turned my thoughts
to Diamonds, and my hypothefis is, that all the Diainonds
that have or (hall be difcover'd, do not grow, nor are
made in any feries of time, but were formed like other
Sands, in the beginning of the World, forhow is it poiE-

ble thatfuch apelluid body^can be produced in the Bow«
els of filthy Earth, by a congealing or coagulated fuccus

or moifture , and if it were fo, why don t we meet with
very large Diamonds? for when a fmallDitmond is once
form'd, there would be a more than ordinary conflux of"

the fameplaftick matter thereto*, as we find in other things^, ,

that they have al ways a ftrong tendency or inclination to
fubftances of a homogeneous nature with themfelves.

I have been aflured that in fottie places^ Water does fii^

trate thro the Rocks into the fiibterratieous Caverosjand
coagulate at the top of thofe Vaults pr Particles like Nine^

pins, and at laft are really petrify'd.

We may allow this to be true^ but if thefe Nine- pin

kind of particles, which 1 look upon to be nothing elfe

but, a petrify'd Salts were obfcrved- with a Microfcope^-

acd compared.^with the fame Particles of the Rock, from- '

whence the above mentioned Filtratioo proceeds, I make
no manner of doubt, but that- the Nine-pin like .Particles

would 'be found to differ from the other.
' That I might be fatisfy'd in my above mentioned Ob- •

fervationsjitooka pieceof white Marble that \yas brought •



Ihitlier from Italy ^ it was of two forts, the one wasftrong,

and the other light and very brittle.

I broke the brittle Marble as gently as I could, tliat the

configuration of the fmall particles might not be much
altered, and having viewed feveral of them with my
Glafs, I faw abundance of wonderful particles, whichmay
juftly be ftil'd Sands with their regular fides and angles,

and many of them of the fame figure as the ftiining Sand.

But not being fatisfied with this hypotheGs, v z, that

the above-mentioned particles were originally nothing

elfe but Sand particles^with their angles and fmooth fides,

and that at the time of their coalition or falling upon one
another, they were all foft and flexible, and. thereby were
fo rivetted and joyncd together, as to become one folid

body, which we call Marble, and confequently the faid

particles did for the moft part change their figure, und
aflumed another form, proportionable to the loliditj of

their coalition, and that yet fome of them had preferved

thofe fmooth fides and angles, which they had at the

time of their corijunftion, the which angles and fide ^ re-

prefentthe points that arc found in Diamonds, and that

in one particle of Sand you may difcover three, and in

another feven neat and regular points.

From thefe Obfervations, I imagined thatalmofl all the

Sand ofthe whole Earth have preferved the figure that

tvas given to it at the Creation,and tbatthe particles there-

cof before they happened to collide or fall upon others,

were composed of fuch hard bodies, thnt tVicy could not
be joynd to others, and fo ha e rem ined what they
were originally 5 favingthat by th ir frequent collifions

with other bodies their firft figure may be fomething im-
paired, and the nearer the} lye to the (urfaceof the Earth,
the more lubjedl they are to fuch alterations.

When I oppos'd fuch a Diamond-like Sand with its point

to the fight, I could fee the faid point, but the fides from
whence the points arife, are the more obvious 5 and fuch



pofition the Sand would appear four, five or fix fided^

and not only fo, but where two fides joyned, f could

alfo perceive fuch a point of a Diamond-cut ftanding

out. ^
I have thought fit to caufe three of the Sand particles

of the above-mentioned white Marble, as they were fe*

parated from each other to be defigad.

Fig. 6. A B CD E F repircfents one of thofe grains of

Sand^ of which a great number compofe the white Italian

Marble ftone, wherein at each of thefe Capital Letters you
may fee its points or angles.

Fig. 7. G H I K L M (hews you the fecond Sand, and

thofe Letters the feveral points.

Fig* 8. N O P Q^is the third Sand, wherein there u
fnch a flatnefs NOP, as is obfervable in few Sands.

I took a little piece of the (aid Marble, the parts of

which were very clofe and corapadl, and making it red

hot I dropt it in the Water 5 in the doing whereof, I

obferved not only the Sand particles were feparated from
one another,but Tome of them broke away with that vio-

lence, that they were thrown out of the Water.

I took fame of this Water prefently, in order to fee

what Salts were part over from the Stone into the Wa-
ter 5 and I could foon perceive a fort of a Membrane,
or rather Scum over the Water, without being able to

difcover any Particles in the faid Scum, the which I con-

ceived to confift of coagulated Salts 3 and that there

were fome fuch under the Scum 5 but they were fo ob-

fcure that I could not much count upon them ^ and the

more, becaufe they were hid by the faid Scum.

I took then a larger piece of the above-mentioned
Stone, and heating it red hot, I let it fall into the Water
alfo, whereupon there came a thicker Scum over the

Water, vv^hichl let lie upon it a^hcurs^ and then break-

ing it, and taking a little out of the Water, I found it

hard and petrify'd, and placing it before my Microfcope,

C c c c c c c c c to
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to dircoter (if it werepoffible) the figure of thofe Pani-
cles 5 I could not however compafs my Intentions, tho I

often repeated the Tryal, by reafon of the fmallnels of
the Panifles, and their ftrift union with each other 5

only a few of them appeared tome four and fix-Gded,

and torefleft.the Light from fo many Parts 5 others that

were digger were composed of fome three, fome four

fmaller Particles, which we may thus reckon to be Salt

Particles.

Several thoufands of thefc little Particles lay in a very

fmall fpacCj which being feparated and broken in pieces,

I judged that each Particle did confift of many more and
much fmaller ones , and indeed they were fo fmall that

they almoft efcaped my fight, thro the bcft of my Mi-

crofeopes.

I tryed fome of the above-mentioned particles in a

pretty flrong Firc^ and found that they loft fome of their

tranfparency thereby, and were divided into fmaller par-

ticles that were quite dark and obfcure.

After this, I took a little of that Water which lay under
thcfuperficies of thefuppofed coagulated Salts,imagining I

(hould findfomeSalt-particles in the faidWater,andputting

it upon 3 federal clean Glaffes, I obfcrv'd after the fpace of

4 hours the Water to be quite exhaFd, and that there re-

raain'd rnany thoufands of Salt particles out of one finglc

drop of Water, the which Salts were all feparated from one

another, tnany of their fuperficies being very bright, but

their fides dark 5 and I could clearly perceive that fome

of their fuperficies were (hining, and their figure quadri-

lateral b the darknefs of whofe fides I judged to be, be*

caufe thofe Salts were fquares, in Ihape like Dice 5 between

thefe Salt particles lay others that were much fmaller, and

I believer of the fame figure too , but becaufe of their

fmallnefs I could make no certain judgment of them*

Aftef that, the Water which lay very thin wasfudden-

ly exhaled, I faw feveral Salts that were larger than the

reft.
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reft, and mort irregular in their figures, but coagulated

together, fomeof em werclquares, but not regular.

I took about ten times as much Rain water, and raingrd

it with the above-mentioned Salt water^and then obfcrv'd

that the Salts were not diffolv'd, but emerged to the top

of the Water, but when I preft the fame Salt Particks

under Water, fo as to wet them all over 5 they fubiided

to the bottom, and remained there without being difiblv d,

or uniting themfelves to the faid Water.

Now feeing the great number of Salts extrafted from
the aforefaid Stone are of fo obftinaieaad tenacious a

figure that nothing but Fire can divide them, "and then

too they are fuch inflexible bodies, that they cannot be
diflblved in Water 5 we may well conclude that the

grains of Sand which compofe fuch Stones were not only

ioft at the time of their coalition or union with each other,

butalfo at the fame time there intervened a very inflexi.

blc fixt Salt ( in lieu of Mortar ) between the particles of
Sand, unlefs you will chufe to fay, that each particle of
Salt do in fome degree confift of luch fixt Salts.

Alter this, I took a piece of Hearth (tone called Be^-

themcr ftone, becaufe it is found in Quarries in the County
oi Eenihem^ and is brought ()0 us in great or fmall Blocks

or Parcels ; this Stone was fo foft that I could eafily

crumble it between my fingers, as I did, and viewing it

with one ofmy Glafles,could perceive nothing but particles

of Sand.without theleaft fitioothfide, or regular corners 5

and it feemed to me moreover, that this Jand had acquired

a fort of conglutination, or was grown into a folid fub-

ftance, which we call Stone, a long time after it had been
nothing but Sand, and its particles had been worn and
collided againft each other 5 myreafonis, becaufe this

Sand that had been lately Stone, in the fides ofevery grain

of it was as full of fmall holes ^and breaches as any Sand I

ever faw 5 and in viewing them one would imagin that

they were composed of thoufands of fmaller particles, and
that fome of them were of a triangular, others of an c^x-

Cccccccc 2 a&
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aft flat quadrangular figure ^ and when I obfcrvcd thcfe

Sand-^ inre(t, I judged that the original fhape of many
of them were hexangular, and ffi'any were pointed like

Diamonds, and thofe points proceeded or iflued forth of

fniooth, flat fides.

The chips and pieces of the /?e///Aew-ftone,as well thofe

that are found in the Pits, as thofe that are chizel'd off in

the working of the fame by our Stone-cuiters, are not

thrown away asufelefs^ but they break them with Ham-
mers almoft asfmall as Sand, and the Powder or Crumbles

of em is what wccall Bikcfiom^zi\A isufed to cleanWooden^-
\\ orkjbeing very proper to fetch off the filth from Wooden
Vefiiels,which isnotftrangejConfidering what fliarp Angles

fuch beaten Stone confilts of, not unlike our common
Sand. I took a fmall bit of the faid Stone which was very

hard, and wrapping it upin Paper, with a little Hammer
broke it in pieces, but could obferve no other difference

between the former Sand and this, excepting, that the

particles of the lafl: were much fmaller,

I took a piece of another Stone, which we call Alabafter

Stone, and of which, little or none comes to us, fave

what is wrought into Images, d^c. and having viewed it

fevcral times, I obferved after breaking or beating it very

fmall, that the little particles were very thin and. pellucid,

and their figure a long and flat fquare, with two fharp

corners and two blunt ones 5 and tho I faw among them
fome others that were not quite fo regular, yet I fancy d
that that exaftnefs and regularity of their figures had
been loft in the violent feparating them from one ano-

ther.

The above-mentioned particles, were for the moft part

fo exceeding fmall, that they could hardly be feen thro ray

beft Microfcope, but fome of th^m fwhofe figure being

greater, I could moreeafily difcern) appeared to becom-
pofed of very thin parricles lying upon each other.

Now, when I viewed thofe particles of Stone that were
as iarge as grains of Sand, I found that each of them w^is

' com-
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compofed of feveral thoufands of fmaller particles, u hofi

fliape I could not for my lifedifcover y and when I made
a little bit of the faid Stone red hot and dropt it in © the

Water, it diflblv'd into a white fubftance as fine as Meal

or Flower, and thereby loft all its tranfparency, and
each particle, tho its figure had^en a iongifh fquarej

was now corapos'd of fuch fmall particles^ that it vvasim^

poflible to perceive any fliape it had.

After this, I took another little piece of Stone, vvhich

is callid a Mineral-ftone, and was brought hither from-

Sumatra*^ the which wa5 fo rich, that the hundred weight

of it contained near fifty Gilders of Silver, and thirty

Gold.

I took of the faid Stone about the bignefsof a common
Bean, and putting it over a pretty fmart Fire, the SuJ--

phur, of which there was a great deal in the Minersl^

ftood in bubbles, and remained upon the Stone in the

figure of round, black, burnt Globules ^ then 1 dropt it

red hot into Water, where it remained whole, only with

this differ eiice, that whereas before it was very hard, now
it became very brittle, and having broken it, I perceived

it to confift of irregular particles chiefly, tho Tome few
were of an exaft Diamond-cut 5 but that which pleafed

and fatisfied me moft, was, that I could behold much
more plainly than before, the globules of Gold and Silver

f lying Separately from one another, butfome of the for-

mer were fo exceeding finall, that they almoft efcaped

the fight in the Microfcope ; and forafmuch as the Gold

is not near fo eafy to be melted as the Silver, I faw fome
that the Fire had not force enough to reduce it to glo-

bules, and upon it lying a fmall globule of Silver, which

the Fire had brought into that figure 5 and tho the Gold

and Silver toucht each other, yet they were not united^,

becaufe thet ire where thatGold lay was not ftrong enough

to reduce it to a fluid body.

I have often- obferved ia-thefe Mineral Stonesj that one
p2Tt
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jpart of *em was white, and another a little lower in the

fame Stone a dark grey, and that they are brought to us

in little pieces, the biggeft not exceeding a joint of ones

Finger, and that in fome few pieces there were little ca-

vities or breaches, wherein I never met with any Metal,

either of Gold or Silver Tfor in that Mineral there is no
other) but oftentimes with very fmall Cryftals 5 I call

them fo, bacaufe of the analogy of their Figures with
tltofe of Rock- Cryftal, for like them they are tranfparent,

hexangular, and end in a point or fpire.

Thefe Cryftals were in the white part ot the Stone,

for thofe that were in the gi ey were not pellucid.

I caufed a (mall particle offuch Cryftal,fo as it appeared

thro my Glafs, to be defigned by the Limner, and Fig. 9.

R S T V reprefents it as bright and clear as ever you (aw

any Cryftal 5 I have feen fome that were not near fotranf-

parent, but indeed they were taken out of Mineral ftones

that were of a dark grey colour.

Some are apt to believe that thefe CryftaU are form*d

by the exhaling damps or moifturcs deep in thofe Mines,

from whence the Mineral ftone is dugs but this is con-

trary to my fentiments, for upon that hypothe(is, the

whole cavities fhould be (ilfd with the particles, whereas
we find the contrary, for I h^ve obferv'd that not one
fourth part of the cavities are filled therewith 5 and I

have found fome of the faid Cryftals in fuch fmall cavities

that a pins head would have filfd them, and in breaches

of the Mineral ftone that were not fo broad as a fmall

pin is thick, whereas I could meet with none of thefe

Cryftals in other cavities that were much larger.

I will rather fuppofe that mod of the ftony matter
where thofe cavities are found, was of the fame configu-

ration as the faid Cryftals, and at the fame time of the

coalition or union of the particles oi Stone, the intercepted

Air occafioned f6rne cavities, in which the Cryftals were
fliut up, and in which they acquired the figure which they

now
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now retain 5 in the mean time the other parts about thefe

cavities were fo firmly united as to become a hard and
folid Stone,

Before that I confider'd the conjon£i:ion of the particles

of divers Stones, I imagined that thefe particles were uni*

ted to each other by fuch a fixt Salt, that nothing but
Fire could feparate them 3 but I am convinced now that

this fuppofition will not hold in all Scones,

VL Tart of two Lettersfrom Afr Thoresby, F. S.

to the Tuhlip?erj concerning an Earthquake^ which

happened in fome places of the Horth of England,
the t%th of Vecmher^ ^70j.

¥ 0 U have heard, no doubt, of the late Earthquake

that affefted fome part of the North, as the dreadful

Storm did the South ; \% being moft obfervable at Enll^ I

was defirous of an account from thence, that might be
depended upoHj and therefore writ to the very obliging

xBankj^ Prebendary of T<?r4, who being Vicar of tiuil,

as the moft fuitable perfon I knew to gddrefs my
felf unto, and_ he being pleafed to favour me with a judi-

cious account of it, i will venture to communicate it to

you, with his pious reflection thereupon* ' As to tiie

* Earthquake you mention:^ it Wci5: fdt here on Tuefdaj^
' the 28th of the laft Months wlvich was Chikkrmas day,
* about 3 or 4 minutes aiter 5 in the Evening .3 I coBfefs \

* did not feel it my felf^ for I was at that moment walking
' to vifit a fick Geotleman, and the noife in the St^reetSj

*and my quick motion, made it impoffible, I believe, for
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to feel It 5 but it was fo alraoft univerfally felt

that there can be no manner of doubt of the truth of it.

' Mr Peer/, my Reader, (who is an ingenious good man^
* was then at his Study, and writing,but the heaving up of
* his Chair and his Desk, and. the fhake of his Chamber,
^ and the ratling of his Windows, did fo amaze him, that
' he was really affrighted, and was forc'd for a while to
^ give over his work 5 and there are twenty fuch inftances

a^nongft Tradefraen , too tedious to repeat. My
Wife was then in her Clofet, and thought her Chwa

' would have come about her Ears, and my Family felt

' the Chairs mov'd, in which they were fitting by the
* Kitchen Firefide, and heard fuch a rattle of the Pewter
* and Windows as almoft affrighted them. A Gentlewo*
' man not far off faid, her Chair lifted fo high, that (he
^ thought the great Dog had got under it, and to fave
* her felf from falling, flipt off her Chair. I fent to a
* houfe where part of a Chimney was (hak'd down, to cn-

quire of the particulars 5 they kept Ale, and being pretty
' full of Company that were merry, they did not perceive
* the fliock, only heard the Pewter and GlaU win^^ows
* dance 5 but the Landlady's Mother, who wjs in a Cham*
' ber by her felf,felt the (hock fo violent, that (he verily be-
' liev*d the houfe to be coming dov/n (as pan ofthe Chim-
* ney afore-mention'd did at the fame moment) and cryed
* out in a fright and had farn,but that fhecatched hold o^
^ aTable.It came and went fuddenly,and was attended with
* a noife hke the Wind, tho there was then a perfeft Calm.

From other hands I have an account that it was felt in

Beverly^ and other places, at Sontb Dalton particularly,

where the Parfons Wife (my only Sifter) being alone in

her Chamber, wasfadly frighted with the heaving up of

the Chair (he fate in, and the very fenfible fhake of the
Room, efpecially the Windows, c^r. A Relation of mine,

who is a Minifter near Lincoln^ being then at a Gentle-

mans boufe in the Neighbourhood, was amaz'd at the mo-
ving
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ving of the Chaks they fat upoiij which, vvss fo vioieora

he writes every Liiaib of him was fiiakcnr [ am toklrilia

from a fare hand, thatfo nigh us as Selby^ where Mr Tr i-

vers^ a Minifter, being in his Study v/ri jogj waMOter-
rupted much what as Mr Peers above»mcndoned, which

minds me of worthy Mr Banks'skx\om QGV\c\x£\on. ' And
' now I hope you will not think it unbecoming my cha-

'rafter to make thisrefle&ion upon it, viz, that Famines,
^ Peftilences and Earthquakes, are joyned by our Bieifcd

' Saviour, as portending future calamities, and par dculafl f
^ the deftruftion of 'jerufakm and the 'jevpijh State, if not
* the end of the World, Matth. i^.^. And if, as Philo«

* fophers obferve, thofc gentler convulfions within the
* bowels of the Earth, which give the Inhabitants but an

, eafie jog, do ufually portend the approach of fome more
* dreadful Earthquake 3 then furely we have reafon to
* fear the worftji becaufc I fear we fo well deferve it, and
* pray God of his infinite mercy to avert his future Judg-
•mcnts.

Since my former Account of th« Earthquake ztUuU^

my Goufin C€$kJon has procured to me the follo¥/?ng

Account from his Brother, who is a Clergy :iir "
« ! hi-

€0ln^ viz. that he, being about 5 in the E% en '

the 20th paft, fet with a neighbouring J/iinJ).

houfe about a mile from Navenby^ th^y

with a fudden noi(e, as if it had been of t|y

Coaches driven furioufly down the Yard 5 w
the Servant wasfenttothe Door, in oipcftatio

Strangers, but they quickly perceiv dwhat
fhakingof theChairs they fat upon,they codd perce? 1 ^

very Stones move, thegreateft damage was to the C '

woman of the Houfe, who was put into fiich a friglii th;v<

flic mifcarried two days after : he writes, they were pat

into a greater fright upon the Faft day, when there vvasfo

irident a Storm, they verily thought the Church woold
Dddd^dddd kr^s



kavc fallen upon them* We had alfo tt Leedes a much
greater Storm the night pregeding the Faft, and a ftronger

Wind that day, than when the fatal Storm was in the

Souths but a good Providence timed this well, to quicken

cur too cold Devotions.

Yin. Jn Accou7it of a Book^ viz*

Mmlidis fi^t fuperfunt Qmiia Gr. Lat. ex reccnfi'-

out DaVidis Gregorij^ M. D, Afironomi.t Trofc^o-'

ris Sayiliani^ (!(. S. S. Oxon. 1705. Folio.

THEUniverfity of Ojr/&r^ intending to publifli all

the Greek, Mathematicians*) have begun with Eucli^/^

as the ftandard Writer of the Elements of Geometry and
Arithmetick. In this Edition is publifbed whatever hg^

been believed to be Eyelid's by any confiderable Mathe-
matician, But many things having been attributed to
iS^r//V/that are not his (as in after ages it happened to men
of fo eftabli(hed fame as he has been for above 2 coo
years) Dr (^regory in the Preface, after a (hort fiiramary

q{ Euclid'^ Life (as far as can be gathered ft-om the Wri-
tings oi the Antients, who were afhamed to fet down par-

ticulars of him, who was fo much and univerially known)
gives not only a defcription of every particular Book, but

alfo his opinion whether it be truly Euclidh ov nox^ wit4i

his Reafons.

f irft of all are the Elemnts^ which make two thirds of
the whole Volume. The firft thirteen Books^'^re certain^

lyEucMnJ The fourteenth and fifteenth are by moft
thought to be M Akxandm. Thei^e are no
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SchUa^ no Explicaifons sdded to the Elements (being

thought needlefs to a Book of Eiements, written with fo^

much Jodgnient as this is) nor any Notes, , except in foma-

very few -placesj where there are. various Readings that

are material^ or where the Text is manifcflly corrupted*

Next come the D^/r^, which are undoubtedly EncIid^St

yea, more uodciibtedly than the Elements themfclves.

For many have faid that Theon did quite change the Ele-

ments, and fopply their demonftraiions, but never any

body queftiooed whether the Data are Euclid's. Dr Gr^-

gor/'m the Preface compares this Book with Pappus's de-

fcriptidn of it, reftores fome places in it that have been
corrupted, and (hews the ufe that the Antients made of

thdQ Data.

The two M^r<?/ Tr^^x follow, which the Editor thinks

are not both Euclid^ it may be neith^Tj as is fully fet

forth in the Preface.

Next are llncHd'% Ph(Bmmena ^ which were never be-

fore publifhedr in Gree^^. Tbis Baok is not doubted tobv^

Euclid's^ it agreeing with P^/?/?^ s defcriptiori of it, Dr
Gregory has reftored its own original figures, which Jofe-^-

phtis Auria^ in his Tranflation, had changed for others far

lefs convenient and intelligible.

After this comes the Opticks and Catoptricf{s^ whichj if

not fpurious Cfqr Fr&clm Indeed- mentions Books of Baiclid

concerning there fubjeds) are very niHch corrupted> as in

the Preface is folly fewn. , .To thefe ai-e added theiMot^s

offtheNcjfck and >Leariie(fe ^ti'&Mry-Sdvilij^ TFonndoet of

the two Mathematical Chairs in the Univeritty of Oxford^

which he wrote on the Margin of his own Book^ and which

ihew that he was as great a Matter in Matheniaticks as he
was a Patron of them.

Next in order is the Book de Divifwmhm, This corr-^

monly goes under the name Machonutzs Bagdedlnm.

But becaule there is no other Book-extant of Eu€ljd\\^\i\x

this Title, akho it is clear from Fr^ch-s that he wrote fuch

a



-^aone^ andbecaufe Mr ^c;/'// D^c, who tranflatcd it, thinks

that ihU is Euclid's, it was thought proper to publifh it

here. To this alfo are joyned foiiie Notes of Sir H^nrf
SdvHy which exceedingly clear the matter.

Laftiy, there is a Fragment de Levi Ponderofo^ pub-

lifti'd by Hervagius in Latin^ and by Tatraglid in Italian^

which commonly paflesfor Euclid's. Thefe two laft are

not to be found in Greck^y they being loft if ever they

were in that language.

There are feveral other of Euclid's Works, mentioned
by Pappus and Proclus^ that are quite loft. Thefe Dr
Gregary defcribes at length in the Preface, to which we
xemit thofe that are curious.

L 0 K D 0 VLy

WmtiA tot Sm. Smith zniBenj.Walfori^ Printers to the Roytl

Ipciftf^at Ui« trincnArmt m St F^fs Churcb*yaid. 1704.
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(Numb. 290.)

PHILOSOPHICAL
TR ANSACTIOISrs.
Far the Months of M:-irch and April, I704,

The C ON TENTS,
I. A Letter of Dr WilUam Oliver, F. S, eoncuning d

Calenture.

II. Cariojucya, Seu Marfupiale Amencaniim Mafculurn :

Or, The Anatomy of a Male Opoffum .- h a Letter to

Dr Edward Tylon, from Mr William Cowper, Chirur

gion^ And Fellow rfthe Royd Society.^ London. To which

arc preferfed fome further Obfervdtiens on the Q^oifnm 5

and a Nerv Divifion ofTerrefirial Brute Animais^ parti-

culirly of thofe that have their Feet formed like iiandfr.

Where an account is given of fome Animals not yet defer

htd. By Edward Tyfon, M. D, Fellow of the College

of Vhjficians^ and of the Royal Society,

III. A Letter to Dr Edward Tyfon, gi'ving an Aiccount f^f

ihe'Anittor4v of thofe farts of the Af^i/e Opofiurn that dJf

fer from the Fe.^^ale. By ^Villiam Cowper, i% R. S.

IV' TrdUdtutm de Anibaro^ a Rez^erendo^ D, G. J. Ca-

intVi^f', commtmicatMs D* Jacobo Petiverio Sociefatis

E^CQj£ Soci/^,

'V. A fetter from Dr William Oliver, Ph^fcian and feUoT^

af the Royal Society^ to Mr jaiies Pctivcr, R,

concernh^g the leUJirs Bark

VI. Part ofaLd'crfi^om Mr CaOvel! Oxford, F. R, S\

the Kev^:-''^i:-^ Mr Flauiftco K ^f, R. S\ S. gwjf^g

dn a'iount of a K^'-iv B'^'ofcnpe . •

.. .../ hy him^ and com-
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I. A Utter of Dr William Oliver, F. 3^. 5. mi.

cernhiz a. Calenture.

SIR,

IN the month of Aifg, 1695 I wai called upon about

four a Clock rn the morning, to fee a Sailer on board

xht AlbeMarie Man of War, in a violent Calenture. He wai
between 50 and 40 years of age, brown hairM, pretty tall»

^

but thin, and had not n.uch flefti about bi> Bones. When
I faw him firft, I found him in the hands of 3 or 4 of his

Comrades, who were hardly able to manage him, bccaufe

of his ftrugglings, and conftant endeavours to get from
them. I obferved, he very often cryed out, he would
go into the green fields ^ , his looks were as furious and
wild as thofe of a Lyon, and every now and then he would
heartily curfe thofe that held him. The firfl thing Fdid

was, to examine his Pulfe, I felt, 'tistrue, a diforderly mo-
tion of the Blood in the Artery, and a burning fiery heat

all over his habit of body, but cou'd perceive no diftinfti-

on^, or vibration of Pulfe atall The Surgeon of theShip,

a good experienced man in that way, had, before I came,
attempted to bleed him but tho the. Vein of the Arm was
fairly open'd, yet coad he not procure an ounce of Blood
from thence. Upon that I ordered him to open the fron-

tal Vein which fucceeded no better, for that foonf^^opt

too. This put me upon trying a third time, what effects

the opening the Jugular Vein might have. From this^Vein,

tho our Orifice was pretty large, we had about 1 Ounces
of florid t hick Blood, and then it quite ftopt there too.

I was, I rnuftconfefs not a Jit tJe furpriz'd at this 5 and or-
*der d the Surgeon to unbind his Arm, nnd try whether he
could make blip bleed again at that Orifice, which 1 re-

member



member he did in a finall quantity, and then ftopt as be-

fore. Howe\^fcT, having three Orifices open at that time,

we drew biood rbmetimcs from one, and {biricurnQs the

other, v/here we (aw it run moft freely. After fevcrai

elfays of this kind-,! always obferved ajithe VelTcis emptied,

he bled more freely, and at laft as fait as i defired.

Now I was all along of opinion, we ought to continue

his bleeding till we fawfome vifibleaherations^and conti-

derable abatements of his Symptoms, which happea'd in

about half an hours time after I faw him, and then I felt

hh PuUe again, which now began to beat diftinftly, bat

very quick. Not long after this, for he bled well enough

now, I obferv'd his StruggHngs were not fb ftrong, hisRa-

vingsand crying after green Fields left off, his wild Looks

much abated, and not only his Pulfe had recovered its

due and regular Vibrations, but his heats were moderated

too, and the Fury of his Spirits lay'd to that degree, that

he that )uft now was as furious as a Lyon, was grown fa

tame, that one man was able eafily to manage him as he

pleafed. in this half hour, as near as we cpu d gneft, we.

took from him about fifty ounces of Blood from the three

Orifices mentioned. By this time I thought u-e had enough^

fo I orderd him to his Hammaek, as fbon as we had fe- •

cured the Orifices from bleeding again, and direded the

Surgeon to give him an.Ounce of Diacodiom in a draught

of Barley Water, ss he wentlnto it : Upon this he flept

till about Noon, wlien he awaked with no other Com-
plaint, hut of weaknefs from his loft of Bloody and a fore-

nefb aliover his Body, occafion'd, I prefum' 5 from his vio-

lent Conviilfious and Endeavours to get loofe.

This was the only Calenture I faw all the while I was

in the f leetior ne^^r three years, two Summers of which I'

fe'rv'd in the Mediterr-uKitn^ and this happtrVd in the f'<?y

q£ Bifidy, in the Latitude of 4.7, in the month of AngufL

They are, I hear, more frcquau ia v/armer Climates^ tho

very often undifcover'd.

. . The



The reafon 1 imagin to be this, when they are felz'd with

this violent Hest an i Diforder, which for the moft part

happens in, the T^^ight, they fteal privately over-board inio

the Sea.jmagining they're going intotht green Fields. And
this I take to be the reafon we fee fo fe\v,tho I have heard

. frequently m the Mcditcrmfjean in SumnfCr time, and ve-

ry hot Weather, of Seaircn loft in the night, which tl:e

Sailers took for granted were gone off upon fuch like oc-

caOons unobferved. And I remember very well, thi^ per-

fon v/as :i£l:ualiy gv^ng over-board , when oiie of
his Brethren, who fafpefted his dcfign , as he told me,
caught hold of him juft as he was going to leap off, call d
for help, and fecur'd him by this Accident.

This Diftemper. I am of opinion is what we call a Phrenic

t//,occaftoned by a more than ordinary EfFervefcence and
heat of the Blood, which difiradting and confounding, if

not inflaming the Animal Spirits, the proper and irnmcdi.

steMinifters of the mind^is the caufeof all thofe irregular

iiiOtions, violent Explofions and Convulfions. Hence 'tis

the Animal Idea's aieconfns'd, the Imaginatioi) deprav'd,

and all the rational Funtiions diforder'd. From thefe

Orgafms in the Animal Spirits, we may, I fancy, give fomc
account of the want of Pulfe too, their conltant and im-
petuous Motions through the f ibres, not admitting any
diflind Arterial Vibrations And perhaps Fhleboton^y

did not fucceed at llrft, becaufe the Orifices contracting

prtfenrly. prevented its Effofion, and probsbly the thick-

iiefs of the Blood concurrd not a little in this Ph^fnomc-
non. Bb caiiing out for the green Fields,the true Criterion

of this Dilcafe., I take to be niym the violent heat he v/as

thtn in, which made him fancy green Fields and open Air
to cool himftdf in at that time, the Ship being top warm
for hiro under thefc Circumftances^ for want of Air,. And
laftly, Calentures happen oftner by Kight than by day^
bccaufe our Ships are moft ciofely (hut up by Night, and
are left airy than they are in ifae day time.

IL Carigueya,



II. CARIGUEYA,
Seu Marfupiale Americanum Mafculum.

Or,

The Anatomy of a Male Opoflum : In a Letter to

T>r Edward Tyfon, from Mr William Cowper,

Chirurgeony and Fellow of the ^yal Society^ London.

To tphich are premifed fome further OhferVations on the

OpolTum 5 and a Mew Divifion of Terreftrial

!Brute Animals^ particularly of thofe that ha'Ve their

Feet formed like Hands. Where an account is

giym offome Animals not yet defcrihed. Sy Ed-
ward Tyfon^ M. D. FeMow of the College of

^hyficians and of the ^pyal Society,

HAving formerly given the Anatomy of a Female

Opoffum'-y for compleatiog the Hiftory of this Airi-

mal j. I intended like wife to add that of the Au /e. Ani
tho indeed I had an opportunity of doing it much fooa-

er, by the favour of Arthur Bayly
^ Efqv a Merchant here

m London^ who rrefented me with two : Yet I am ueil

pleafed to firid my fell prevented herein by a h K-nU,

whofe great Skill in Dtjfictivg, as well as Dejigning rhe

Parts to be reprefented, renders him altogetht r fir fur

fuch an nndertakire, f fl:)dl refer the Reader lherei<tre

to the Account Mr Cmfer h^is draw n up and (ent tLc, of

the inward parts of the Male Opoff^im : And (hall oi iy

beg leave to obferve lom.e few thmgs, that may teod to

G gggggggg the
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the illuftratingthe Hiftory of this Am^dl, omitted in the

Anatomy of the Female Opojfum^ printed in the Phjlofos

Med Tranfamons No 239. for the Month of Afril

1698.
, , . ,

And in thefirft place, whereas pag, 107. I queried to

what Svecks in the Prsedicament of Animals i\\h Creatuie

might properly be reduced > Now having upon diffefti-

on oWerved the ?cnis to be flefhy, and to have no Bone

in it 5 I find it cannot be referred to the Dog or Wcafel

kind, as fome have thought 5 and what P/> means by

his Glires majores mntani, to which he refers it, I (hall

not here enquire. 1 muft confefs we cannot be at a cer-

tainty in this matter, unlefs we had a more perfeft Enu-

meration and Defcription of the feveral forts of Animals

that are in the World ^ and by a ftrift Enquiry into their

inward well as outward Parts, obferved, how gradually

they differ from one another , by eafie and gentle fteps,

the intermediate v9/?efw linking the whole together. How-

ever nW this can be attained^ every little help will con-

tribute fomewhat.
i.. r 1 . o x n ,.

To give therefore my Thoughts on this fubjeft, I (hall

here propofe a Divifion of fuch Terrejtrial Animals^ as

have many divided Claws and Nails at the end of them

into

XHip-J^Av^luKA feu Mam digitata
J
i. e, whofc

Ammatia ) Feet referable Bands, and have Fin-

I

gers rather than Toes.

Uoi'o-J'ctfclvhct feu Pede digitata^ i. e. whofe
'

digiti^ from the order of their ^ofition

and Shortnefs, as alfo IMes, more re-

femble Toes than Fingers.

For tho our Language makes a fufficient diftinftion be-

tween them, by calling one Fingers, the other T^^e/ 5 yet

the Greek md Latin do not i for and Digits figm-

fie
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fie thofe^on the Band, and Feet likewifee To diicrimi-

nate them therefore they are obliged to .add another

^word, as Digits Mams, or D/grP^ Pedk which faffi-

cicntly juftifie our DiftifiSioo m X-^^-jv'e'ua.: and no/fs/

Now we may obferve thefe Differences bet v^/eeo ihtFm-
gemnd Toes^mz. that the fi^^gers tiSQ much longer^having

ufually a ThumhCct at a"difn:. nce from the Range of the

other Fingers 5 and are fo contrived^ for the better

holding what they have a mind to, and efj;3€ci^lly io thefe

Animals, to aflift them in cUmhing Trees, ^c, for catch-

ing their Prey. Where.is xhtToes are fhorter^and ?rt fet

in a more even range together, and better contrived for

fwift runmng.^ by which way this other fort of Anim^als

take their Prey.

This latter fort we (hall not infift on here, but rather

give a Suhdivifon of the former, vi%. thofe Animals v^hich

have their Feet formed like Hands. Now where tliere is

z Thumbs tho we may efteem the Hand chere more per-

fed, yet I find 'tis not always neceffary^ for ia fci eral

Animals 'tis wanting^ as vdll appear by the following

Scheme 5 which I propoie here only as an Eflay or Htnt>

by farther Obfervations to be inlarged and amended, ra-

ther than as one juftly adapted and compkat s, for 1 doobt

not but there are feveral Animaknot here m^niu-;^

that, may be leduced under^'fbme of thefe H^^~id r 7

may be fome here fpecified, up6n fecond ThungbiH ^
.

be more fitly ranged otherwife. However at prcftu. -

thisferve.

G gggggggg 2
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ommsfunt Mam-forfnes^feH Anmalia ^adrn-wana.
f^cnni PoUice in Omni Pede fc.

\ J JSon Laydata.
* <Roraack,

/Coati Bra/fl.

Sine PoBice in Pedibut.

t Anterioribus

I
CVantrevan*

*{
-^Sciurus.

J
_ ^ cMus, d^c.

Pedesi

{PoJierioribHs.

l^enus Pelinunt»

Dm t4nfum funt Mann-formes, fc. vel

Anteriores ,

Cum Pollicc

fMantegar,

Sine PoUice.

*^ r Cu2induBraplMargravik

Tlaquatzin SpinofumHernandez*

Hyftrix.

Tamandaa BrafiU

^c,

^Pofieriores.

Cum PoUice

CCariguey^. S. Opoffum^

Sine PoUice.

Under
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Under the firft Member of this DiviGon I include the

Ape and Av.^a .j kind, which ^ '"^^'^ ^1 own inmy Dii-

courfe of th." Ourang Ouiang. < ^r.

:

a four handeathm n four footed . alidering

how Urge a Sfeck. of Animals may be reduced under
this il^admmancns kind, agreeing in this particular, the

in others difFerentj I think it but juft to afljgn them a
GenetSilClajfis^ afterwards to befubdivided according to

the gradual differences they have from one another. .

The Romack therefore, tho in the Head and Face much
different from xhe Monkey Wnd^ yet being §Jiadrumanous^

and on each Hand having a Thuwh^ I reduce under this

Head. This Animal was brought alive Irom Port St

George, Whether it is defcribed by anyg or what o-

ther Names tis calFd by, I do not know. Hereafter it

may be I may give a defcription of this and feme others

of the Ape and Monkey kind, in an Appendix to my dif-

courfe of the Ourang Outang. And becaule in its face and
head it fo much refembles zFox^ and in the reft of its

Body a Monkey^ for the prefent fball call it 'Ahc^j^n^nih^.©-,

Vulpi-Simia^ or the Fox %lonkep Bat the next I have

mentioned in this Clafs, the Coati of Brafd and Virginia^

or the Rackoon or Rattoon, i\xo in its Body it does not re-

femble the Monkey kind, yet becaufe it has hands like a

Monkey, as Margrave tells us, I place likewife here 5 as

may be all others, whofe Feet are all formed like Hamh\
and have a thumb in each.

For there are fome that have not a Thumb on their

fore feet^ and others that want one on the hinder.

In the number of the former may be reckoned the V^n^

trevan^ the Sqiarrel kind and Moufe kind, or any others

that m.ay be obfervcd to have all their Feet formed like

Hands^ only on \.\\e\v forcFtct do wixii z 'Tkitwh,

The Vantrevan (as 'twas called by thePerfon that ftew-

ed it here in X^>/^^<?/?JSaltogether refembles a Monkey ^'^^^ilch

on the fore Feet had only 4 long .F/^^cri and m Thnmb.

'Tl^-
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'l is a beautiful Creature, very brisk and nimble in moti-

on and loving 5 has a very long T^//, by w^hichit fufpends

its Body, as does the OpoJJifm.

The Squirrel kind on the fore Feet have 4 long Fingers,

on the hinder five^and one like a Thmb. It makes uTe of
Itsfore Feet like Uands^ in holding up its Food to itb Mouth,
and lives on Tvtt^^ij^^ do the Monkeys- But the affinity

between the Moi^hey zvA Squirrel kind does better appear
by fome Mo/^kej/s I have f t en, v^^hich i >n the Bellji have a

large thick Furr, and a thick brufhy T^a/l likethe Squirrel^

whereas ufually on the Belly the ApeoLud. Mcmkey are thin-

ner of Hair, and that on rheir Tail i. (horter. This Ibrt

of Monkey I call therefore the S uirrel Monkty or Sciuro Pi"

thecus^ and have made a figure of one of them. But its Face

more refembled 2i Mans mm ^^pes, as likewile its Teeth^

and in thefe fefpecis is much diflferent from the Squirrel

kind

Nearer to the iS v/irre/ come the Al/7;//ekind, which in

the fbape of icsHtW, thelon^^ I'eeth before, and thelaige

and prominent Eyes^moi^ relt nibk^thei'^/z/rre/ kiruJ , and
makes ufe of itsy^^reFee/^as Hand^. in feeding its fe3f,where

it has only 4 Fingers m itht^ut a ihumh^ but on its hinder

has 5, of which ihe inward moft and outwardmolt are

placed at a diftance from the Range of the 3 middle fin^

gers^ Hke 2 'Thumbs^ as may be obferved in fome of the

Lizzard kind.

Why we Ihould include the C^^ kind in the number
of the Jnif^alia XH^-s^Ait!\v\ct Tome may queftion^ fince

their fee^ ieem rounder, and to have rather T^?^^, than
Fingers. But we may obferve that it ufes nsfore Feet like

Hands in climbing and catching its Prey 5 and when it

does fo, it exerts its C/^?^»?/ and lengthens ihern^ but when
it ufts its Fee^ in going and running, it fhoitt ns them, that

being nwjft convenient for that purpofe, ib ihat 'tis well

provided for both, and itsDigiti arc of a middle nacure

between Fingers and li^/, as they are lengthent^d or

fliortnedf
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fhortned. And we raay obferve on ^Ach fire roof thtre is

a Pollux or Thumb fet at a diftance f c the range of the

other L7^iPA_wh-ereby they more reft : v;^ aod on
the hinder beet there are only 4 Dig/^^ vvia.ont a Thumb.
We come next 'to thofe Animals that have only two

Feet forrO'^d li.tce tlands^ and thofe are either the Fore-

feet^ or the hnnder.

Vnok w'miQ Pore-feet only are formed like Hands^-.

have either a Thumb, tliQvt^ as the Mantegar^ ^c. or

have only four Fingers^ without a Thumb '^ as the Cududu^

The Mantegdr is an Animal not defcribed as I know of

by any Author, an^ theftraogeft that ! have feeOc It is

about the bignefi of a MaftifF Dog ^ it roealhred from tjbc

end of its Ni^fe to thQ Anus g foot 2 inches:^ the Girth

oi the Body z foot 2 inches 5 the flead 14 inches long
;

the Forehe.jd 5 Inches broad 3 the Fe^^:/ fomewhat refem^'

blingan Horie'ss the Nofirils larger tht Nofe of a deep-
Cinnabar Colour, and iht Bones oithQ Nofe deprefled low-

er than thofe of ihQZJpper Jam^ where, the SI{in was of

an Azure blew Colour ^ a large Tuft of Hair on the Fore-
*

head and likewife under the Chin 5 the forepart of the

Body and infide of the Arras and Legs alraoft bare of hair,

the Hair on the outficte of them, of-a mottle brown and
Olive colour 5 on the' Back blackiih : There were Ma;:^/^^

on the Breaft^ an TJmhlicus''^ and the Fr^putium without

a Fr£)mm^ as in the J/^ekind, the Pr<tputmm of ^VermiU
lion Colour^ the Scrotum of an A%ure 5 it had no Tail^^

'tis very fierce, having 2' long Tus\s in the Upper Jaw, and
very lafcivious^ the F^^re-fict perfeftiy relcmble Hands^

having long and th'^ck }i,2gers^ and a Thui/ih^ and nil the

Nails of thofe Fingers fiati, the Nails on the 'hinder Toes

and Fingers iwbri^dtcd^ not flat ^ and tho the cUriys

were pretty- long, and fomevvhat irnitsiing Fingers, yet

the T£//^^ not fo pc::rfe '1:, nnd rrie whole different: froni

the Fore feet. When fitting and fupporting its felf by a

Stick
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Stick hi one hand, being thus ered, and holding a Cup in

the other, it would drink out of it, and not lap, its Food
was chkfly Fruits. But of this more it may be another

time.

Amongft thofe Animals v\hofe fore feet are likeF^Wx
and have no Thtmb^ I reckon Porcupine kind, a*; the

CuavdH of Brdfil^ 2i fort of Porcupifie defcribed by Margrave

mA Jo. Nieuhojf (Voyages pag. 18.) which on the hore-fiet

hath but 4 Fingers on the A/Wer 5. Therefore, as Mar-
^^'-ave obrcTves.tor want of a Thamb^it is but flow in chmb-
mg Tfles 5 but the better to help himfelf, it twilts its

r^2i/ about a Bough, to fave its felf from falling. And
much alike, if not the fame, is the Tla^uatzin Spirtofiifm

of H^rnaudcz* So the Common Porctiph,e^ before has 4
Fingers, behind 5. So xhc7ama>7riHa,oi Brajil ot Ant-
Bear., before has but 4 fingers, uhcrjt rhe want of ler?gth

in the Fingers^ is fupplyed by ihati:f ihr AW/,an(i behind
has 5 Toes* But 1 muft confeib there (nuft be fc? :>e Al-

lowance made, for ranging thib Anowalons Ammal fas

Mr jR^> calls ic) here. But becauic h cht^hs lices^ and
in doing this makes ufe of his TaiL as fome others here

mentioned do, I was willii:g to put him into the Croud,
And, unlefsit can be otherwife better r;inged, we n ay
likewiie fhufHe in here the Ai, Jgnavus^ or Sloth^ becaufe

It climbs^ and lives on Trees, and has a Head not unlike

an Ape's ^ and, as M^r^r^z^e afTures us, two Te^f/ on the

Breaji^ but on each Foot had but three Claws^ with very

long Nails^ like the Tamandua^ and its Feet being very

narrow and thus defective in Toes, 'tis very flow in

Motion-

Now to conclude this Scheme , Amongft the Animals

whofe hinder Feet only are like Hands^ is to be reckoned

the Carigueya or Opojjum 5 which having defcribed at lar^e

in the Anatomy of the Female OpoJJum^ I fhall not infift

farther on it here : and if there be any other Animals

that have their hinder^t^i formed likeflWx, eidier with

or
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or without a Thumb ; they may be reduced hither, my
chief Defign in this Scheme being (as near as I could) to

include all thofe Animals that are obferved to climb or
live on Trees^ into a Clafs together 5 and they being ob-
ferved to have their CUvps^ either all or many of them^
formed like Fingers^ I place them therefore under this

general Title of AntmaUn y.^es^civ]vK2.

Now, begging pardon for this DigrefGon, we (hall

proceed in our Obfervations on the Male Opffmn^ ^mit*
ted in the account given of the Female^ and here we
fhall be brief.

Therefore pag. 112. in defcribing the F.ars^ I had not

an opportunity of obferving that vohite Ri^m thzt Incir-

cles them, which is very beautiful i for when in Health,

for the breadth of two lines or more, there runs an
Edging round the Verge of the Ear of a perfeft Mill^ white.

Colour. But the Ear here being fo very thin and ten-

der, 'tis eafily afFecied by cold or illncfs, and then this

white part becomes jagged and crimpled, as if burnt up,

and the whitenefs difappears 5 as it happened in this laft

fubjeS: before its death, as well as the firft, which occa*

fioned my not obfervitig it then* Tis on this account

that Margrave in his Defcriptioo of the Tauibi of Brafk^

which now I take to be the MaleOpoffkm^ faith, it has A^i-

resfubrotandas^ malles^ graciles albas^teneras ut Charta moUes^

not that the whole Ear was White ^ but only the Edges.

But what I was moft defirous to know, was whether

the Male had that Marfupum or Fouch for receiving the

Young, as is afErmed by feme I have named fag. 12^.

Mr Cowper in the Subjeft he differed, neither obferved

the Pouch not the files belonging to it, as has been

defcribed in the Female : Nor indeed did I in that I dif

fefted. Only this I took notice of when firft I had it 5

that the Skjn here feemed to be loofer y fo that with my
finger I could eafily thruft it in, and by turning ic round,

could form for theprefent a Pot/ch- 5 but this would eafily

Hhhhhhhhh turn
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turn out again, upon withdrawing my fingers. Whether
th4;refore 'tis capable of being tormed into a Pouch or

Marfkpium upon occafion, I fhall leave as a Quaery to be
reiolv'ed by thofe that live where they breed, Whether'

they ever obferve the Male to receive the Touttg ones as

do the Ferndies ?

However, m the Male there were thofe Bones I call

MdrJfipialia^zVid I obferved Mufcles runnrng fiom them to

the hinder Legs, which, no doubt, are very ferviceable

to them in drawing up their Bodies, as I find Mr Cewper

has likewife remarked.

I (hall further add, to confirm what Oppian and others

I have named (pag. 126.) write concerning iv/^ex receiv-

ing their Young ones into their Bellies 5 that Mr Herbert

in his Travels (L//^. i. Pag. 23.) faith, that in their Voyage,
they took a 6*^^,9 foot and a half long 5 and found in her

Paunch 55 young ones, each a Geometrical foot in

length 5 all rvhich^ he adds, go out and in at pleajure,

1 (hall conclude this Paper with fome few remarks I

made upon the Bram, fince in the Female I had not an op-

portunity of doing it, and I find Mr Cowper has omitted it

in the Male:^ but for all the reft, fhall refer to his account.

Wherein the Reader will find that the Organs of Genera*

Hon in the Male are no lefs furprizing and remarkable

than in the Fm/i/e 5 and in both they are different from
any other Animal that I have met with.

Now as to the Brain^ I obferved that being taken out
ofthe Cranium it weighed two drams two fcruples. I did

not find cither in the Cerebrum^ thofe AnfraUm 5 or in

the Cerebellum thofe Circilli which we ufually meet with
in other Brains. The whole was of an Oblong figure,

and feemed to be divided into three Parts, e. The Ce-

rebellum^ the Cerebrum^ and that part of the Cerebrum

which was projefted into the Rojirum, For by the Pinch-

ing in of the Cranium here, the fore part of the Cerebrum,

from whence iflued the Procejfm Mamilhres and OlfaB§ry

Nerves
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Nerves^ was by this Gonftriftion, remarkably diftingulfli^

cd from tht Cerebrum *j like an Anterior %vz\n. In the

Vermin kind, and thofe that have a long 'Rojirum^ 1 have
obferved the like. For Nature here feems to give them
more particularly the advantage of the Senfe of Smelimg^

for finding out their Prey, or avoiding the Danger they

would fhun.

So likcvv^ife I obferved the Optick Nerve^ as likewife the

Eye to be larger the better to look out for the one, or

the other. And when I have mentioned the Auditory

Nerves to be large likewife for the fame reafon^ to give

them a quick fenfe of hearing any fudden Noife, and fo

to avoid the Danger , thefe Were the greateft Remarks I

made upon the Nerves.

It was obferved that it faw beft in the twilight, and
not fo Well in the bright Sun 5 which I was cafiiy brought

to believe , becaufe it was then to feek out for its

Prey.

In the Eye I obferved the Membrana NiSitam ^ The
Glandula Lachrymalis was large and oblong 5 there was

the Mnfculus feftimus fnffenforius^ md the CryjldllineEu-

mom was large, very tranfparent, and almoft of a globu-

lar figure 5 the Eye or Irk black.

Hhhhhhhhh d II. A
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II. A Letter to Dr Edward Tyfon.

Gtying an Acconnt of the Anatomy of thofe parts of a

Male Opoflum that differ from the Female. !Bji

William Cowper, F. %S.

HAd your Account of the Female OpoJJUm been lefs

Accurate, I Ihouid not have been tempted to look

farther than the Parts that diftinguifh the Sexes 5 for on
<:om paring your Defeription of the Organs common to

both, it was fufficiently evident how little can be added,

tho you had but one Subjeft to examine.

The lingular eontriyances of that Animals Organs ren-

ders the Anatomy of them very dcfirable, I may fay

entertaining, to thofe who have Taflcs for fuch enquiries.

Omparative Anatomy ( as inftruftive as it is ) does not
cfcape the Cenfure of the Vulgar ^ tho you know the

greateft Illuftrations of the u(e of Parts are not only to

be had from thence, but. the very cxiftence of divers

Organs in Human Bodies have been made known to us

by bifcoveries firft made in the Bodies of Quadrupeds.

The Circulation of the Bloud, and the Paflages for the

Chyle and Ljmpha^ had been as litik known to us as

our Predeceflbrs, were it not for Difleftions made on the

Bodies of fevera! Animals. But I fhall no more abufe

your Patience M^ith^thefc kind of Apologies, than I would
omit owning an obligation incumbent on me, (whtcb is)

to beg your pardon tor making an attempt, where you
have given fuch inftancts of your great Ability.

This
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Tbis Male Opfjum^ as the Femde you ^i&SttA^ was
brought rrom Virginia and prefented to the R&yd Society^

' by the ftmc Benefaftor, William Bird ECq'^ and was alfo

kept alive in their Repofitory 5 but falling frorn its

meac ( like that you examin'd, i guefs) it languiflied and
dyed : The caufe of its Death appeared to be from a

M^'ttifJciition of the Duodemm immediately below the
Pyioru^T^ which feeraed to arife from a quantity of Hay^
that had been colieftcd in the Stomach, and matted toge-

ther in the fliape you have defcribad, and figured the

'*\imy Tophuryoxx found in the Stomach of that yoa difTeit-

c U but Icould not find any hair in this y this vvod of Hiiy

flipping out of the Stomach ftuck in the Drndcmm^ which x39. Tab.

,
together with the vifcid matter that involved it^cornpleatly 1? 's-

1-

obftruftcd the Paflage in that Gutj as well as that of the

Gall into the Gut, which appeared from the Diftention

of the Liver as well as fuUnefs of the Gall Bladder. The
Ommtum^ which in this Creature is only faftned to the
bottom of the Stomach, had alfo fufFered a Gangrene, as

hadalmoft the whole Canal of the Gucs: but of this by
the by, my defign being only to give you an account
(fuch as it is) of thofe Parts of the Mdk^ which diftin-^

guifh it from the

Befides the Organs imploy'd in Generation, the Male
Opojfum differs externally from the Female^ there being

no Marfufium or Pouch to receive the young ones, winch
you have given fo exad a defcripdon of 5 nor are there

any Mufcles inferred to the Skin ot^tht Ahd&^^^en fpringing

from the Ojffa Marfnpialia, as you call the Bones, which
may defervc the Name olHyoides^ from the figure they

make with tht Ojja Pfihis of this Animal ^ which Bones do
not feem to differ in the Male^ from thofe of the Fcmak
you have defcrifcied and figured in the Tranfadlions above-

mentioned.
•. There is no external appearance of Genitals in the f

NUk OppJJkm but the Scr&tHm --^ which, is but juft big c-

nough
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rough to contain the Tejiesfuor could I readily difcover
any other /w^^we;/ outwardly in thefe parts but the J^uf^

iV^^. I. A. which leads to the Re&um but on withdrawing its

firlc^V 1 found another forawe^.-h. which onDifleftion ap-

peared to be the Prd^ptttium or Out-let of the Penis,On com-
preflingthe parts on each fide this C/<9^r^, A. B. lobferved
tvvo Drops of yellowifh colour'd Liquor (of therefcm-
blance oiPu^r^ ftart out on each fide the Anus^ c c. which
on further examination I found come from two glandu-
lous Bodies or Bags placed on the SphifiSler Mujcle of this

Part. This fort of Liquor (it feems) you found in the
Pouch ofthe jFe/^^/e, which, like ihii, had moreof the pe-
culiar /-^f^jr of this Animal, than any other part befides^

for on removing thefe Parts with the Skin about the C/^-

aca^ I was freed from the ungrateful Smell of it* Onfe-
parattng the Skin from the Mufcles of the Ahdemen^ the
twoabave-mentioned Bones (peculiar, i believe, to this A»
nimal) appeared, from whence fome Mufcles fprang, and
were inferted to the Offa, Femorum^ which performed the

Office of the Ffoas Mufcles in other Animals, which laft

named Mufcles were much fmallcr in this than in other
Creatures.

The Abdomittal Mufcles were alfo faftncd to the laft

mentioned Bones, particularly the Re3U which enabled
this Creature to projeft or fpring its Body, efpccially

in pulling its hind Legs forward, with more advantage or
fbrcethan other Animals, which are without thefe Bones.

Immediately under the Skin about the Cloaca^ I found
a thin flefliy Mufcle, inclofing the Pr^phtiuw, and lower
parts of the Re&um and OdoriferourBags^ together with the

) , 2 2 ^*^^^ Mt{<ous Glands^ M M N N. at the roof of the Penk^
"^' ' and body of the Pe^k it felf A 5 all which parts were li-

able to be compreft by the Aftion of this Mufcle, efpeci-

ally when the Pefik is ereded, whereby its Eredion is

fuftained, by compreiling the two external Veins on the

Dorfum Penk^ of which more hereafter, when I come to

(peak
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fpeak of the mannf r the Perns of this Animal is ere6i:ed* '

On removing this thin broad Sphin&er Mt^fcle^ I was ob«

Jiged to clear away two Lumps of hard Fat before the

Body ofthe Penis Could be difcovcred s but we (hall leave

thefe Parts til! we have cleared the Tejies.

The Scroium being remov'd, each Teflide appear'd as

reprefented on the left fide Q^T V, the Vaj^a pr^para^tra fli-

and Defirentia CLQ_ being inclofed in the Cr£/naffer Mixf^

cles P Thefe Miifcles were proponioo;»bly very large

in this Animal, as I have always obferv'd them in Creatures,

that have no VeficuU Semhides^ which is the Cafe of this

Animal, and4:his Provifion of Nature feeems not only ne-

ceflary to fqfpend the Teftes^ but thefe inclofing Cre^ajler

Mufcies, alfo comprefs the Epididymides and Faja Deferen-

tial and oblige them to difpatch their Contents (the ^emeti)

into the Urethra in the time of the Coition^ which other^

wife would have a flow progrefs, but this contrivance

appears more peculiarly requifite in this Creature, becaufe

the defeft of the VeficuUSeminales here/eem to befupply-

ed by the largenefs of the Epdid^medes of the Tefies W W Fig.

which you know are the excretory Duds of theTe[hf^

and appear in this Animal to have a larger Bore than or-

dinary : For this reafon the Tunics Faginales are very
fVreight in this Animal, as appears in the Figure T V R R.
On difcovering the Originations of the Spermatick Ar-

teries, I wasfurprizd to meet with an appearance I never
heard of nor obferved before 5 and in this I (hould not

have had any fatisfaftion, if I had not firft injetSed Wax
into the Trunks of the great i4r/er; i i i, and Vena Cavah

^^^^

hdow the Diaphragf/f. It feems the defcending Trunk
^*^'

of the great Artery, below the emulgent Arteries in this

Creature, i| placed direftly under the Trunk of the hna
Cava^ nor does the Iliack Branches of the Arteries here,

twine about thofe of the Veins, as in Human Bodies and
fome Quadrupeds, which is done pe? haps to comprefs die

Chanels of the Veins, by means of the Fulfation of thefe

Ar-
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j^rtcries to drive up the Blood in the Veins towards the

Heart 3 but that contrivance feems no way neceflary in

this Animal, becaufe the contrary pofition of its Body is

'more cuftomary in hanging by its Tail with its Head
downwards : It is not unlikely, if the Veins of this Ani-
mal were examined below the Heart (which indeed I did
not think of till thofe Parts were thrown away ) but we
fhould meet with fome Contrivance to prevent the Preci-

pitate Flux of the Bloud in that Pendulous Pofition, as I

have fobferv'd in the Trunk of the Cava immediately
above the Liver in Dogs. But to return to the Sperma-
tick Veflels.

The Arteries a a arife from the forepart of the De-

^ fcending Trunk of the Great Artery, and pafs through a
^"^^' very fmall Perforation made on purpofe in the

Vefia Cava, and defeend ftraight to the Tefies^ as in Hu-
man Bodies, and are not contorted in their progrefs, as

we find them in moft , if not all Quadrupeds, This
Perforation of the Cava perhaps was not only made for

tranfmitting theSpermatick Arteries, but may alfo frame
an Amlus^ that may check the velocity the Bloud would
otherwife have in thofe Arteries, which rapid Motion of
the Bloud we find Nature ftudioufly avoids in the Te(les of
all Animals : For in Men we fee thefe Spermatick Arteries

(contrary to all other Trunks of Arteries) are lefs at their

Originations from the Great Artery 5 and in Quadrupeds
(except in this ) the Spermatick Arteries are contorted

(^)PhiL before they reach the Tefles^ as I have (^) elfewhere
Traiii; taken notice. The Spermatick Veins, after leaving the

v^^ii^oT^f^^^ of this Animal (like thofe of Humane Bodies) have
feveral Divifions and Inofculations, which are all re-

duced to one Trunk on each fide, and empty therafelves

fif>. 2. ^^^^ immediately above the Perforation b b.

Had the known Strufture of the Teftes^ in relation

^ to their Excretory duds been left undifcovered till now,
the bare infpeftion of thofe parts in this Animal would

inftruft
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'

Inftrnd us : for on dividing the Tunica Vdgmdk fR R
r found the inclofed Tefticle and its Epdidymis V{mg
loofe, infomuch that they parted from each other as ex-

prelt W X Y Z, and with the afiiftance of a pretty large
.

Convex Glafs I cou)d fee the_ Excretory Duii Z ariling

from one end of the Tefticle^ where the Sperroatick

Artery and Vein Y may be feen : After that Duct has

marcht a little way it may be feen folded up into the

Body caird Epididymk W W, and at length makes the

Deferens SS. You know in Men, and raofr, if not

all Quadrupeds, the Epididymides and Tefticles dc^vQ fo

to each other, that without fome Dexterity in Difledion

the rife of them from the Tejles is not to be difcovered.

This proves to Us the life of Co/^parative Anatomy in de-

tefting the Strufture of parts which is very Obfcure in

other Subjeds as well as in Humane Bodies ^ but to i^-

turn to the Vafa Defercfftia^ S S. after they leave the^^

Pmparantia ab^ as in Men and other Creatures, they

grow fomewhat larger, but on crolEng the Ureters e e*

become lefs again at their Entrance into the Urethra^ im-

mediately below the Neck of the Bladder v v»?here their

Orifices could be perceived on each fide a Caruncle : Nor
are there any Ve[tcul^ Seminales near the V^fa Deferentia

of this Animal, as in Boars, Bulls, Horfes, d^^". which
neverthelefs cannot be allowed to communicate with each

other as in Men ^ for tho the Fafa Deferentia and Veficti-

Is Seminales of thofe lafl: named Animals empty them-

(elves into the Utethra at the fame Orifices with the Ve-

ficnU Seminales^ yet their Communicant Dufts are fo very

fliort, that whatever comes by the f^afa Deferentia v- ill

fooner efcape into the Urethra^ than be received by the

FifcuU^ as in Men.
The length of the Urethra between the Bladder and

the Pe^k excee^'Cd four Inches, more than three Inches

and an half of vv/hich was inclofed with a Glaniluloub Bo-

dy, Analogous to the Fr^»/?/?/^ in Men and other Crea-

liiiiiiii turts a
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tares ^ the Orifices ofthe Secretory Dufls of this Glandu-
loU3 Body are very numerouf, and open into the Vre-
ihra on all fides, as appeared on opening the Z)rethra^

and compreffing this Glandulous Body or Pi^oJiaU^ I faw
its Secreted Juice ftart out.

F%. 2,
This part of the Urethra l K K L thus inclofed with the

Profhtes^ being very much contorted or folded, in its

Natural Situation between the Bladder and the Pe»^,
when there is no Erection, muft neceflarily be drawn
out, and becomes ftraight when the Pc^k is Extruded,
(which 1 (hall (hew by and by happens upon an Eredionj
by which means this Glandulous Body is neceflarily com-
preft, and the Siccus Projlatarum (otCGd into the Urethra.

The ProJiat£ of divers Animals are compreft by Mufcles
frani'd on purpofe that indole them, as irt Boars, Rams,

in Men they are compreft by the Mufmli Levatores

Am. ^
At the root of the Penis oi the Opffum we meet w ith

four Glandulous Veficula M M N N two on each fide,

which empty themfelves into the Urethra^ and contain a

. Mucous matter, like that I find in the Glands I lately

djfcover'd in this part in Men. Thefe VeficuU are not
only compreft by the thin broad Sphinder Mufcle above
mentioned, but the Bulbs of the Cavernous Bodies of
the Penis CC, and Urethra E E, when diftended (in the
Eteftion of the Penis ) alfo comprefs thefe mucous Bags.

This comprefljon is effefted in Men by the Tntumefccnce
^ Pil l of the Bulb of the Cavernous Body of the Urethra^. In

No iIb
^^^^^^^^5 Rams, Cats, &'C, we find Nature fo follicitous to

Fwiv-. ^^^ch'^^g^ the contents of the Excretory DuiTts of thefe

Gland s, that (like the Gizard of Birds) each MucousGIand
is inclofed Vv^ith a proper Mufcle to comprefs it.

• The Pe«/.f fell next under my Examination, the Fabrick
of v/hich appears not left furprizing, than that you met
with in the Uterus of the Female':^ and in many circum*
ftances differ d from what I have found in all the Animals

that
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that I have hitherto differed BeGdes the Forked
Glans of its Venis^ B B. its Cavernous Bodks D D had i

no Connexion with the Ojfa Pubis, nor did the Muf-

cles call'd EreSores or DireSores CC cleave to anj
Bone as in Men and Quadrupeds, but all thofe parts

lay loofe under, the Ojja Pubis* The other extTemitics

of t\iQ tVfo Corpora Cavernofa Tenis are received into

the Glans. Nor did the Corpis Cavtrnofum Urelhtix: ^ or

its Mufdes EE cleave to the SphinBer Ani, as in mo(V

other Creatures, but the whole body of x\\q Penis h .

loofe between the bones of the Pubis and the Re&um^
fo that on the Intumefcence or Ereffion of the Peftis^ it h
at liberty to be extruded from \t%Pr£putium^ v/hei ein it

is fecured from outward injuries when not erecxed. To
favour this Extrufion of the Penis in this Animal, the

Urethra I K. L is not only very long between it and the%
Bladder O O, but I found it much more contorted ot fold-

ed in acuter Angles, than is expreft in the Figures, elfethe

Penis could not be extruded, but the Bladder O O muft

follow it. Befides it appears. Nature defign'd this extru-

fion of the Penis of this Animal in its Ereftion, becaufe we
meet with Inftruments to withdraw it again into the I V.€-

futium. f fG fhews a pair of Mufcles elegantly framed
for that purpofe on the fore part of the Penis'-) they arife

fkfliy from th^ Q^orpora Cavernofa PenisD and becoming
tendinous f f, as they pafi through two Ligaments or Puf-

leysonthe 0£a Pubis^ and are afterwards united into one
Tendon G, which is inferred to the upper part or Dorfum
Penis. Befides this pair of Mufcles (which is peculiar

perhaps to this Animal) I found another pair of Muf-

cles H that alfo withdraw thcPenis arifing from. theF/^

ReSum^ and are snferted to the extremities of the

Corpora Cdvernofd Penis i In Cats, Male Porpeis, Buils,

Rams and Boars^ we meet with two Ligaments fpring-

ing from the Os Sacru?^ or Ilium on each fide, and in*

lerted to the Corpora Cavernofa Penis of tbofe Animals,

I i i i i i i i i 2 which
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which like thefe Mufcles ferve to withdraw the Penis pf
thofe Creatures into the Praputinm,

The Corpora Cavermfa Penu of the Opojjum differ in

their figure from what we find in other Creatures ^ their

upper parts are bulbous D D, and covered with Mufcles

C C like the Bulb of the Cavernous Body of the Vrethra
in Men: In other Animals, thofe parts ot the Corpora Ca^

vernofa Peftis are of a Conical figure. The Mufcles of the

Cavernous Bodies of the Penis of this Creature havm^ no
conne&ion with the 0/ Pi^/>7\f, cannot apply the Dorjum
Penis to the laft nam'd bone, andcomprefs the Vein ot the

Penis, whereby to retard the Refluent Bloud, and caufe

an Ereftion, as we have obferved in other Creatures 5 but

fome large Veins of the Penis here^ take a different

Cqurfe and Pafs through the middle parts of the Bulb

F/]^. 4. K K C, and are only liable to the Compreffion made by
the Intumefcence ot theft MufclesC C, that indofe thtm.

Yig^ 2» But the chief Agent in cominuipg the Ere&ion of the

Penis in this Animal, is the Sphjn&er Mufde of its ^^nus^

or rather Cloaca^ to which the broad cphnBer Mufcle

above-mentioned is continued, and does iwnitwhat con-

tribute. When the Penis is extruded from the Cloaca

( which mull: happen when it L erefted) xh^ SpbinSer of
that part neceflarily embraces it, the like muft be done
by the i phinffer Mufcle of the Cloaca of the ten/ale jn
Coition: On thefe accounts I am apt to think, thefe Crea-

tures are n t very quick in that Aft. Befideo .he figure

of the Penis^ Fig. 4. fhews an unritnefsfor its retraction

till there is a Detumefcence of it< Glans A which per-

haps does not happen in thefe Creatures till both Male
and Female are Satiated,, as in Dogs and other Animals

that have Bones in their Penis^ and have a bulbous Intu-

mtfcence of the Glnns in Coition, and no VeficuU Scmina-

les as in this Animal, and alfo impregnate the Fen/ ale mth
more than z or 3 at a timejas this does.

As
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^ As the Bull) of the C?n'tft;-uj: Cody of thf YJrethra

if! Man, frarri'd for the iifc '

'

' toKt.ep it liif-^

fi^^icntly difrended wheo r,M:ru *

—
^ it i:, oecef^

firy to havr t wo (-f Thole I- --^i^ir parti
'

cul^r Mdcles E E in (hh Ajirv-' ^^o . Furgef 2.

cence of its doubled or fi>5 '

:\
' / ,B v^ hen the '^^e^ns

f;,y^

i> eredcd ; in thb difiention ui: uir- GUns of this

Creators' the middle part of the Onfice of iht TJrethra

(to w^ich voo fee the Pr.'be paifing our of Fig- 3. i*^: ne--

ccifarilycompreft.a'^ repi efented Fig 4. and * wo diftinft

Apertures C C are let^-, as appears by the laft mentioned

Fig. 4. A B on each ffde its forked G-lans,

They that tincy an Anra Semindis of the Male, paffe&

by the way of the Bloud of the Female to their Ovariaio

faecundate th^ O i^a.^ wili here" meet with aolnftance I coiift
,

leave them to folve. For to what end has Nature been

"at the troubh of making double Emifiaries for the Semen

of the Male Opofjum^ tho fhe defigii'd the fmpregnatfon

of a doiibie/ZJ^er/^j of the r emale ? Certainly one paffage

in the Glans Pe;m would have been'fuflicient to convey

the Semen Mdfculimim to the Mafs of Bloud of the

inthe manner th.;^y conceive. 'Natiire would never ha¥e

beeo' St the trouble of all this Clutter in" this Animal, m
making a double GiWj, and contriving- two diftinCl: Aper-

*"tures in the GUn^^ when its 'Pe>7fs is. erefted, if the Pro- _

pagation of the Species^ had.not dep.-;oded on't : Doubt«
lefs 'tw^as for that end chiefly^ that ihf^ Penis of this Ani-

mal differs fo much from what we meet with in other

Creatures,
.
Nor could the Fenis of this Animal in chefe

Circumftances^ be exposed in a Frcfpuce^ as in other Oua-
drupeds, by reafon of the nMmerom Accidents that would
certainly attend it in tbisA^nimals way of living: Nor ^

could its Penis been thus wkbdravvn.v/bcn not ere^ied and

fuffieiently extruded, when it is, if fas in other Creaturtc •

that are retrom^.n^ent alfo) the Penis here hiid been

-faftned to theO^"^ Pubis.

Thue,
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Thus, Sir, we fee Nature in thefe Inftances, as you muft
have frequently taken notice of in others, accomplifh the
fame ends by different Methods. Although there arc

no VeJicuU Semindes in this Animals , as in Dogs,
' Weafels, ^c. yet we find \t% Penis without a Bone in it,

as in thofe Creatures 3 but then we rricet here with ad-
ditional Contrivances to maintain its Ereftion : Not only

fjg, the Sphin&er Ivlnfck of the Cloaca of the Male Opojfum, but
that of the Female alfo clofcly embraces its Penis in Coi-
tion^ and efftciually retard the refluent Bloud from its

lig, <j . Corpora Cavernofa, by comprefGng the Veins of the Penis E.
Nor could the Penis of this Animals be fram'd like that

in Boars, Raml^i, Bulls, &c. in whom the Corpora Cavcrnofa

are too large,when not erefted, to befecured within the
Cloaca of this Animal. If in this I have been tedious, it

maybe fome cxcufc^, I had not time to make it (horter.

Who am 5

Tour Obliged Humble Servant^

William Cowper.

The Explanation of the Figures.

Fig. I.

SHews the external appearance of the Genitals of the

Male Opojfum^ fomewhat lefs than the Life.

A B c c. The Anus or Cloaca. A its lower part v/hich

leads to the Return. B its upper part or Orifice of the

Vr^putium^ whence the Urine and Penis is extruded,

c c. Two fmafl Apertures, whence the yellowilh co*

Icur'd Liquor, that had the peculiar Fi^tor of the Am-
mal^ had its Exit. D. The
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D. The Scrotufff )aft large enough to contain the Tefles.

E. Thar art oi the Abdomen^ where the Marfuplum is

ften 3..^' the Female^ which ^ here appears a little more
,

depreft than in other Animals, but cannot retain the

young ones, as does the Pouch of the Female,

F F. The two Thumbs of the hind Feet^ or Hands*

Fig. 2,

The fore parts of the Organs of Generation differed

from the Male Ofojfnm 5 done as big as the Life*

A A. The Body of the Penis,

A B. The forked Glans.

C Ca The Mufcles Analogous to the Dire&ores Penis in

Men and other Creatures^ which here inclofe the BMi
of the Cavernous Bodies of the Pe^is.

D D. The two Corpora Cavermfa Penis before they joyn

and make the Body of the Pe^is.

E E. Parts of the two Bulbs of the Cavernous Body of
the Urethra,

G f f. A pair of Mufcles, whofe two Teodoiis f f pa(s

through two Ligament? or Pulleys on the Opt Pubis^

and are afterwards united into one Tendon G. inferted

to the Dorfum Penis^ and ferve to draw the Penis with*

in the Cloaca alter an Ereftion.

H H/ Two other Mufcles which ferve for the fame Ufeg

and arife from the Re&um^ but are fixt to the oppofite

part of x\iQ Corpora Cavernofa Penis.

L ^\it1)rethra where it has no Gla-oduioiis Body iocio-

fing it,

K K. Th^Projirat£ or Corpus CAmchpin;^'mclo^'mg the'

Urethra, which lyes contorted between the Penis

and Bladder of Urin in the Pelvis of the Abdouien of
this Animal.

M N. Two Mucous bags on each fide, at the root of the

Penxs^ which empty themfelves into the Urethra.

O O. The -Bladder of Urine,

PP. Th^MufcuU Cremafera.
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^iO:. The left Cre^//«/?erMurcleinclofing the Tunica Vagi^

11 R» The T//^5?/^^ of the right fide, opened to

(hew ih^ in^loicd Fafa Pr£parantia and /^j Deferens.

S S. The l^as Deferens,

T V. Tht Tunica I'aginalis\\^Q\o^^\^g the IchTeJlicIe^ \\h\i

its Epididjwis V.

W X Y Z. The riglif Tefticle, as it appear'd on opening

, the Tnnica Vdgirrdlis,

W. its Epididymis,

X. The Body of the Tefticle.

Y, The Spermatick Vein and Artery as they pafs to and
from the Tcfticle.

Z. The excretory DiicU of the Tefticle, which could be
diftinftly fecn arifing from the Ttfles and marching to

the Epididymis VV where it is folded up and conftitutes

that Body, whence it is connnu'd to the Bladder of Urin,

and call'd l^as Deferens SS.

a a» The Spermatick Arteries arifing from the fore part

of thie defcending Trunk of the Artera Magna^ where
they- have a common Dh3ms^ which is divided as it

pafles through an Aperture made on purpofe in the

Trunk of Perza Cava,

b b. The Spermatick Veirrs at their entrance into the

Cava,

d di The Kidneys.

e e. The Ureters,

g g. The Emulgent Veins.

Part of the left Emulgent Artery.

h. The Vena C^va below the Liver.

i i. The defcending Trunk of the Great Artery.

k k. The Mcfenterick Arteries,

L The- lower Mefenterick Artery, which in this Animal
does not arile from the Great Trunk

ra. The ItkGla^ditla Renalis, that of the right fide being

placed behin 1 the Trunk of the I'ena Cava n,

o, A
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o. A common Trunk of an Artery, from whence fpr^gs
the Gaftrick, the Superior and Inferior Mcrentcrick, and
the Emulgent Arteries of this Animal The dcfigo of
Nature in confining all thofe Arteries to one Trunk in

this Animal, might be perhaps in favour cf its ufuai po*

fture in hanging by its Tail, with its head downwards.
This Trunk of the Arteries of xhQ Fifeera of the low-

er Belly, having fo many united forces, is the lefs liable

to any ComprefGon that might be made by the con-
tained parts of the lower Belly in that Pofture»

Fig, 3,

The back fide of the Genitals of th/e Male OpofHm,

A. The Body of the Penis.

B. Its Glans.

C C. The Bulhi of the Corpora Cavcrnofa Penis covered
with their Mufcles.

D D. The Corfora Cavernofa PeHis.

E E • . . . The two diftinft Bulbs of the Cavernous Body
of the Urethra^ inclofed v^ith their particular Mufcles.

F F G, Parts of the Mufcles expreft on the fore part of

the Penis in the preceding figure.

H H. The other pair of Mufcles fpringing from the F.e&um^

and inferred to the fides of the Corpora Cavernofa

Penis

I K L. The Vrethrd covered with the Proflau K L K.

M N. The two Mucous Bags on each fide.

O. The Bladder of Urine.

P. The Mufctdus Crctnajier.

The Tunica Vaginalis open'd.

R. Vafa Pr^parantia cut from the great Trunks.

S S. The Vas Deferens on each fide.

W X Y Z. The left Tefticle, as in the preceding fjgure^

with the oppofite fide here towards you.

e e Parts of the Ureters.

^ A Probe inferted into part of the Urethra*

Kkkkkkkkk Fig. 4.'
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Fig- 4-

ifie fore part of the Pems^ as it appears when its Corpora

Cavernofa are fiU'd with Mercury and dry'd 3 figur'd as

big as the Life.

A B. Its forked Glans.

C C The two diftinft apertures that appear in this

Oiftcntion or Eredion of its Corpora Cavernofiik

D . . . . The middle part of the Orifice of the Vreihra^

which is occluded on the Intumefcence or Ereftion of
the Penis.

E. . . . . The two Veins of the G/^»^^which are compreft
by the two SphinSer Mufcles of the MaU ar)ki Female
in Coition. •

F. The Bulbs of one of the Cavernous Bodies of the Perns

diftended.

G. One of the Bulbs of the Cavernous jBody of the Vre-
f^r/^alfo diftended. » 7 .

Thefe BMiv^ere open'd on the other fide^ to fill the

Cavernous Bodies with Quick-filver, but areallexpreft

as they ought to appear on both fides in the following

Figure.

H- Tht Vrethra.

I. The Mufclesrdryed, cxpreft Fig. 2 and 3. F F f f G.

K k; The Veins tyed up to keep in the Mercury, as they

pais the Mufcles of the Bulti..

Fig- S-

The back part of the Penis expreft in the preceding Fig,

A B. Its forked GUns.
E E. Parts of the Veins arifing from the Glans.

F P. The Bulbs of the Cavernous Bodies of the Pems.
G G. The two Bulbs the Cavernous Body ofthe Urethra*

H The Vrethra.

K K k k. The Veins tyed up, as they pafi out ofthe Bulhf

to keep in the Mercury.

ly. TraSf4<^
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IV. Tra&atulus de Ambaro,^ ^eVerendo D. G. J-
Camello, commmicatm D. Jacobo Petiverio 5<?-

aetatis ^^^U Socio»

AVkenmfcnhit^AmbammiungoTum in rupibus) ac arbo-

ribus more in Maris Aiveo gencrari. Alilnon fecus,

ac in terra fungos fuper marinas enafci aquas. Hkronymm
^Bnerta in Annotationibus Traduftionis P/i«i/, certas af-

iferit effe alg^s, feu excrementitias malTas fuper Maris a-

quas in forma fungorum enatas, qua2 recenter collcft^in-

odorae^ nec fragrantiam fpirant, donee curentur : Nec bi-

tuminis genus, aut balaen^ effe femen eo quod ifta femel

indurata/ nequaquam ut Legttimum Amharum rarefieri

queant* 'jonatius Alzina in Hift. Bifau eo quod aliquan-

do & balaena evomatur, inea nonnunquaminveniatur, &
at ///J/WTaefabonganfifo, L e.excrementum balsen^ voce^

fur: il^^^ri materiara algas, feu plantas €ffe marinas re-,

finofas) aut refinam maris in fundo crefcentium arborum^
aut ex jam putridis algis^ ac maris recrementis enatam mu«
cilaginem a balsenis depaftam conjeauratur. Nicolans

Momrdes bituminis genus ex fontibus in aito mari ma-
nans, quod ScGuili. du Wallig. defend it. Alii, Be Sitftoft

Sethi indiverfis fcaturire locis, 8^ effe ejus fortes ut bitu-

minis, Garcias ah Orta opinatur verifimiliter Infuias, aut

terras limilis c. Ambaro forra^ inveniri. Ferd Lope%. Ca-

fianneda Avium InJuU de Maldiva, qux hcthn pafcuntur

odoriferis efle ftercus. Car. Clufio mtt^LVitScrvatimMarel

e^ recrementa in verse bal^na^ ventriculo congefta ex

materia vifcofa. Alii ex Pifce Azch devoratum proxime

dorfifplnam eximi, FerdXafirillo riquorem pifcluiii coU
kftum circa eorum efophagum, ut BrafiUa. reducei> reftan-

K kkkkkkkk 2 tur.
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tur. Fran, Comhes lolo IncoUs cxcrementnni efTe pifch

Gsdiamina^ qui differcns, 8c balaena major eft, narrarc

0? 'jmuonvthtu at AlH €x fru&u quodam odoraio a bala:na devo-

'j^^^-rj^o fieri volnnr; 'fperma, alii hcpar, alii cum Sinis

cimj?»^<^-(qoi iliud Hay ano jay^ vocant, /. e. prefervans veftimenta
r.. An ba-^ Tinea) excrenientum balaen^, nonnulli maris fpumam

Tefcriii^t!''
contendunt. Cudas apud Arijl, Semen Elephantis,

lyckfus faditium ex li^no aloes, Zibetho, Styrace Sc La-

dano. Indi Lutai apud Combes^ ex arboris marinae, maxi-

mx 8c aromaticsE mufcoGs, vifcofifve fieri adherentiis aut

acrementis. Alii^ 8c hi prudeniiorcs ex ejufdem arboris

xefina, cuiopinioni 8c ipfe author accedit, adjiciendo Am-
larum crudum odoris efle exper 8c adeo P/7i/ (Amygda-
lo-pitTacea eft) refm^e fimile efle, 8c uti banc facile inflam-

raabile, ut multi incauti decepti avariti.^ fuae debitas lue-

rinc poenas. Hicronynms a Huerta opihionem eflt quo-
rnndmi^Amh^rum refinam 1. gummi efTe arborum,aut Pini

I Quod h J'efinam, Th&mas Bartholinfis in Aftis Medico-Pbilofophi-

hdoardus Qh Hafmefffibus Anni 1673. Obf. 132. f. 306. f eofdem

Aan^s?
cum fuccino habere affirmat natales, (poftquam videlicet

comprobaiTet arborum cfle reGnam) nec dubium
elfc arborcs odoratas in novo orbe fimiles profunderc
fbccos. Tacitus ut orieDtisarboresT/i//ri^, ScBalfaf^a (cur

uon 8c Amharnm ? ) ita 8c oceidentis credibile ludare fuc-

cinum fcribit. Ex his omnibus opinionibus 8c conjefturis,

quis opinioni, Ambari or iginetxi ab arboribus deducenti-

o-m, utpote verifimiliac probabiliori non fubfcribit > More
fungorum etenim generari valde dubium eft. Algas, aut
maris recrementitiam putrilaginera materiam efTe pofle

Amhari^ non facile crediderim. Herbas aut arboresrefi-

niferas in ipfo mari^nafci necdumconftat. Bituminis,aut
tcrr^ genus efle, non eft verifimile. Fiditium eflt, fal-

fum eft. Avium ftcrcus, Elephantis femen, Balsen^e, aut
alterius Pifcis efleliquorem, bepar, fperma, aut excremen*
turn, fabuloftam videtor. A BaUnis nihilominus, aut aliis

Cetaccisj aliquando Ambarura tanquam nutritioni pror-

ftiS
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fasinentnni evomi, (quod & Odoardus Earhofa annotat)

in earufiive cibpbago , aut ventriculo nonnunquam
ut indigeftibiie invcoiri lubens concefierim^ fiquidem

hujurceiiiodi monRrua oblatas ofFas, nequaquam ut pu-

eri poma diligere, aut prxiibarefolent, fed q^icquid fau-^
j^i-^j^^

cium eorum luatni inflin^erit, ingurgitant Refinofumconfuni"'

itaqne falvo alioraiii jadicio liquorem, quem Indi varia-

rum provinciarum Agacahac \, Hagac-hac, Einfogo L Bin-

toco. Aptom^ & Malrbaha. Cdyancang, &. Bolotic alii vocant^

quemve unum eundemve cum ea ficca, & indurata refina,

quae mibi de inontibus Ilocos^ &: ^aynan in magnis alata fuit

fragmentisj cffe jodico : Apthari legitimam materiarn efTe

fufpicor Veram tempefiiiofi oborta procella, & pluvia-

ruxn continuauione, univerfali fafta inundatione a medi-
terraneis latebris, ac & fpineta inacceffibilium siiontium

Jiigis, torrentiumisnpetuofo, ac verfabundo curfu pr^ci-

pitanterinmare delaturn, ibideaique a decumanafluGuum
exagitatione, & coocuffione xftiiante marina aqua non
nihil emollituoi ac elotom, beneficio particularum Salis

marini, nec noil Solis demam accedentibus ardentiflimis

radiis, ita immutatunij elaboratum ac pr^paratum, ut

tandem pl^cato turbine ad littus reflois propulfas fluftibus

;i refina recenter ex arbore colleaa,aut etiam traSu tem-

poris in montanis deficcata, diftindliiGmam violento nem-^
pe hocce beneficio acquifitam pr^feferat farmam %eamveaeTi,'s1)!..

prouti fcilicet, plufve minufve temporis aqua marina ma- & Lu 5»

ceratus, fluduum concufFione elotus^ ac Solis excoftuB, ftu^^"[^'^;^^

dealbatus fueiit ardore, magisaucminuscandidam. Veram rum xt^-

comrauniter non nili poftquam Pluviarum continuaTione^p ^*^^

mediecrranea inundentur^Sc terribiliumventorKm furiaex-

agitatani fuerit marejhorrenda fluftuuraconcuffione abyC-

fos ipfos^ 8c Gnuum ac concavitatum latebraseverrendo

fordcs tanti ponderisin littus rejiciuntur. Hujus conjeftu-

Ice certum, Scevidens prsebcnr. Argumentum Anno 1694.

Januario M^«//<^/j'/ allata A^Wi ftufta grandiora, folida,

pura Sc hetogeneis carentia, in littore. circa Pdlagpag coile*»

aa,(Nota5 poft fubHnem Februarii 1693. borribilem exor*

tarn
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tsm mrbinem) eraat autem partim coloris opacioris /i/r-

cmi fldvi^kvx i^cit g\\mn\\ Ardhic£ \ vitro criOallino vix

non pellucidiori de llocos miliar refinae magis in lateum
vergentia : Refioi^ vero de Paynan allatse propemodum
fimilia, fed minus odora, ufta videlicet, igne utb^c & al-

tera facile Uquefcentia^ & lapidex ferme duritiei, ita ut

nec Culter nec dentes fignutn imprimerent. Partim feu

latere nno ex candido grifea, varic tifla, friabilia quidem,
led omni hucufque a me vifo Amlaro folidiora. Pro
J;»W^?autera omnium optimo genuino, 8c legitimo diven-

dita fuerunt. Huic rae« opinioni non invitus objeeejat

adverfariusvnon pofle efle Amharnm hujufcemodi arborum
refinani, eo quod frufta maxima reperta fuerint, cui re-

fpondebam fieri pofle, ut varii hujus refiner glumi obvios

inter fluduum recurfus, aut etiam torrentium decurfus,

utpote homogenei, & tenaces locientur, fibi coh^reant

aglutinentur, 8c in trufta majora denique abeant, accon-

glomerentur. Et quid ni magna poffibile eft reperiri

hujufcemodi refinse frufta, cum hujates montes arbores

refiniferas incredibilis alant verticatis, & ad P//*r 8c Lau-

van caudices fepius centenarii coUigantu-^ refinse. 6c frag-

menta de llocos ac P/y^/^^» allatae refinae fane maximum
fuifle glomum, unde defumpta fuerant, teftentur. Fran,

Combes in Hijl. Infularum Mindanaif. 15. refert inlittore

lolo, (Batavps Infula Margarifera') fuifle repertum fruftum

Amhari^ bovini corporis trunco majus, fed refinas ordina-

rise loco vix non fuifle confumptum* Idem referre vide-

tur F;raff. Colin in Hifloria Philipinarum f. 49. fcribens cir-

ca Infulam loli fruftum Amhari, grifei, 6c optimi inventum
fuifle ultra ducentas libras pendens. Et idem Ignatiifs

Alzina in Hifl. Byfaiarum recenfere puto, qui dieit m lolo

fruftum fuifle coUeftum corpore humano craflius,& duplo
longius,. vilique ob c-opiam diftraftum fuilFe pretio. An.
1632. ad promontoriam SanUi SpiriUis in Cofta AeJghaba^

ambari fragmentum 55 circiter libraruminvetitum fuit,cu-

Jus uncia 30 Imp. quia fane optimum fuit, divenditum eft.
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Ifjjm fovy^era^ cm fors obtigerat: tres impleverat coibesy

qi'or j ob cognitioois, 8c exiode eftimationis de-
'

jfect---.n, ii!aniiii£indi gratia, refine loco in-

fu^--' ^ uGhm ^nnqn^ms^ plcmnlqnQB)/fiia.ydfy

A -rii .1 reljna aori diftiogaeodo deferviebat.) idem
faiturus cum cor be tertiOj nifi hofpes magrs verfatus ex

odoris fragrantia, forni refta afc^ndentis diftinftivo, non
refinam viilgaxeiiij fed nobiliffimam, (eu Ambarum efle

prodidiifti. In Bmgahun vetula conchylia legcns, fru-|
^^j^^^r

ftum rnagmtudinis brachii iavenit, pro refina odoriferas^/^wjcir-

ordinam h^ibuit^ (nam vari^ & malt^ refioas odoriferx F^^^Jf^^;^,

l|>€Gi^s a mari in littus propdluotiir, ut BatetCy Ambarum
redoleos,, qoam Ambamm quod vocant nigrum effe cen-^^^^^'^'v

feo 5 eo quod curatum, non femel pro viliori divendatur jfuncur!^'

Amhar0, Dairimgae^Rafordgo^ Ben%oim redolent^ Tangay^v^^^^^^",

Scim^U. Aliis ^^i?^^!^, liquidambram, aut balfaifnum fpi-
^^^^i^^^^^^^

rantese) futFumigiis deftinavitj& fermein totumantequamic«

quid rei effet edofta fuiflet, confumpfit. Ambarum non
rare valde tenax, 8c picis liquidse mode molle inveniri

niulti affirmant, quod& Fran, Combes infinuat dum fcribit

:

aliquando in littore liquorem mollem, & recentem col-

ligi, qui aflrervatusj n^c non beneficiatus optimum efle de-

prehenditur Ambarum* Communis autem & vulgaris eft

opinio, quod 8c Hieronymm deBuerta cum FranXomh$\^^

affirmat, Ambarum crudum aut recenter colleftum, fra- ^6 ^ 0-

granti carere odore: "joh. nshilominus BoUro Bems i. 90. min8&

Ambarum m ^T^^iproftans, 8c non adulteraturn odoris
i,,,f^^l^^^^.

fumme fragrantis, ac acuti, ut naribus admotum illico racsm,Bi

fanguinem profluere feciat. Alfhonfus de Ovalk in Hiji. ^^^"^^^

Chilenfi tciihiu Grifmm efle odoris fuavis, «/gm^ acutio' Riarisfon-

ris, difFerentiam verd banc odoris, & colons inde prove- ti^J"*

nire, quod nigrum grifeo breviori tempore in mari, acSolif^^ff^'n^c,

cxpofitum fuerit. * Dcalbatsonem itaque Ambat% Sc duri- mari. aeri

tiem^ ac denfitatem fali, falimfque maris par tsculis, prouti^^^^^/"^

Succini Soliditatem Thomas Bartholims in Aftis Medico- coagubn',

Philofophicis i^^/; Anno 1671. Obf, 57. f, uj, adfcribe-

nSlISo fee,
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nius. Amhr<e grife^ valde candicantis, & ut vocant finif-

^vayli ex- fima% aflervo partem * quinis conchyliis, 8c particul} ligni

^^^^^^^^^^ putridi inhserente. Certnm argumentum bonitaiis gradutn

^um a diuturnitate elotionis, Sc morain raaritiroisfuifre aflecn-

tarn.^ Sed quot capita, tot Tententi^e, abundet igitur

quifque fuo fcnfu, donee tempus, & curioforum labor

certiora reveknt.

V. A Letter from T)r William Oliver, ^hyjician and

Fellow of the ^yal Society^ to Mr James Petiver,

F, 5(. S. concerning the Jefuits Birk.

^^jyEru Bark^ comes from a Tree about the bignefs of a
•* Plumh Tree^ with Leaves like Ivy^ but not quite fo big,

and are always green. The hdtans call it ^eraffgo. 'Tis

gathered in Autumn^ and the Rind taken off all round, as

^vellfrom xh^Tmnk^ a^ Boyghs^ which grows again in four

Months, as Gri^ does : The Trunk, is about the Bignefs of a
MansThigff: It bears a Frnit not unlike 2iCheJinfit(^txctpt

its outer Rind or Shell) which is properly call'd ChinaLhina^

and is efteem'd by the Natives beyond the Bark taken from
the Trunk or Boughs, This Account I received from an In-

genious Apothecary zx. Cadiz, in Spain^ A. D. 1 694. who had
Jived in Peru^ and feen it growing, and gathered it feverni

times ; From this Hifiory I made this Ohfervation^ that pro-

bably China China , or the Rind of the Fruity was firfl: only
in life, and the more powerful Medicine, ufed in fmaller

Quantities, and that the Bark of the Tree carpe not into

play till fome time after 5 when the ^r///e/ of it, known
m Europey occafioned a greater demand for it, whether
this be a juft Obfervation or no, I fubmit to your better

Judgment.
•

' VL Part



VI. P^r^ of ^LETTER from ^

.

of Oxford^ F, E. S. to the .

Tlamfteed^ M. KS.S. giving an auc :
.

a new Baro/cGpe^ invented by hrm^ and comumn,-

cated by Mr kiod^g^Qi^ F.'^R. L\

SIR,

I Have made a new Sort of Barofcope, ^tis cheap and
very exaft,. I here lend you its Calculation as it oc-

curPd to my Thoughts before I made it. Suppofe ABCD
is a Bucket of Water, in it the Barofcope xrezyosm
which confifts of a Body xrsm^ and a Tube e^yo,^ the

Body and Tube are both concave Cylinders cornnraalca--

ting with each other/ and made of Tin ( for ¥/ant ei'

GJafs:^ The Bottom of the Tube ^j' has a Lead-weight

to fink it, fo that the Top of the Body may iuft fwim
even with the Surface of the Water by the Addition of

fome Grain-weights on the Top. The Water when the

Inftrument is forcM with its Mouth downwards gets up

into the Tube to the height y u. There is added on the

Top a fmall concave Cylinder, which I call the Pipe, to

diftinguifh it from the bottom fmall Cylinder, which I

call theTube : This Pipe is to fuftain the Inftru meat from

finking to the Bottom, md is 2.^ Wire m s, d e are two
Threads oblique to the Surface of the Water, which

Threads perform the Office of Diagonals : For thatv^hile

the Inftrument finks more or lefs by the Alteration of the

Gravity of the Air, there where the Surface of the Water

cuts the Thread, is formM a fmatl Bubble, which Bub-

ble afcends up the Thread while the of the common
Barofcope afcend:^,

The Gircamfctence of the Body is 2 4 hiches, tiierefore

its Area — 3 5
* the Altitude m s - 4.5 thercSbrs'the r>o-

I i i iiii ii dy

s



dy's Solidity 140, each Bafe r/, lias a Convexity

whofe Altitude is 6.5, therefore the Conoid on each Bale

is nearly 1 li, therefore d the whole Body is = ( 140 +
III—) 163, and ^ the entire Altitude of the Body

=::=^'(4H-.6S -+.65 5.3. The Inner Circumference of the

Tul3eis 5 014, therefore its Area '^- 2 theLengthof the

Tube 4.5, therefore the Tube's Capacity 9, there-

fore C, the Content of the Body and Tube 163 -i- 9 =^

172 Cubic Inches, that is alnnoll 2|Quarts.

Suppole the Air's PrefTure. when ^reateft ~ J0.5 Inches

of ^ { 30.5 X 14--; 427 jof Water, and /^ ..42^/

therefore fc 73444- l*ut a for the Depcli ou^ of the Air

in the Tube when the Body is juft all immers'd, the Air

in the Inflrument on Immerfion Contrafts fomewHat by
the Cold ot the Watery
this Contraftion I find

is nCfirly as much as

would be producM by
an Addition of 1 Inch
to the Atmofphere's Al-

titude 427, this in cold

Weather, but in warm
Weather 'tis probably

twice as much : but we
will now fuppofe it =^ i,

therefore the Depth of
the Surface of the Wa-
ter in the Tube below
the Surface of the outer

Water is ^'h- /i,there-

fore the PrelTure onthat
inneiV Surface is as the

Ailitude of the Atmq-
fpnere above it z=:f-h i
+ 1 -h a ^ ¥ ^ a (put-

ting ¥ f h i.y

Then for that the Spa-

ces



C€s Into which the Air is cbntrafled, are reciprocal to

.their refpeftive Preffures, and for that while the Inftru-

ment is out of the Water the PrefTiire / anfwer'd to the

Space (? therefore, F.-f- a:f::C: Space which

the Air takes up in the Inftrumeot under Water ; there-

fore, -d—' ^ — that Part of the Tube which is Dof-
' F ^

fefsM by Alr ^ a/? (fuppofing the Tube's Area 2=^ ^ J.

Therefore f c — ¥ d — a d^'^ a n ~'r a a n. Therefore

F -1- —X /izry PutF 2^-, there-

fore it /t -^2 ^ ^ = ——therefore a :fiLZL^-A.

Then fuppofe the Atmofpbere's Gravity lefs fo much as

to fink the $ ri- Inch — i.4of Water,and therefore putting

9 — F— 1.4, and in the laft Equation a inftead of and

:^ inftead of^jYou have cc = V-L_:„__?_„ . —^.Xhus

I find ^—2.72?
>and therefore a, — .22, which. 22 X

gives .44 Cubic Inches, and fuppofing a Cube-Inch —
25 J Grains ) .44X 255 ^^^^ 1 1 1 Grains-weight of Water
that was gotten up into the Tube in the I'^^Cafe niore than

in the a^, and therefore theBarofcope requires an Addition

of 1 1 1 Grains on its Top to fink it with the Levelof the

Water in the 2^ Cafe more than in the i^'. this upon
•the finking of the 5 in the conimoo Baroscope only

• Inch; Now I Grain in this new, Baroicope is nearly as

• difcernable as -hTnch in the CoiTsnon; aud ihereiorb this

new Barofcope is more exact than the Common m
Times. Iiiiniii2 Put
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Put/ —*247 « c ^ 172 . d~ 16^ . 2 2s above, only,

change F, put F 4^7.3^ that is, fuppofe the Body funk in

Water 4 Inches lower ; In this Cafe — 208, therefore

^ ct —
- . 64 which multiplycd into ^ » ^ 1.28

Cubic-inches, which x 25 J
gives 524 Grains, and fo-

much the Body'^s Top x m being fun!< 4 Inches

under Water, the Body becomes heavier, than while'

x m was at the Surface of the Water. Thcretore this

1.28 divided by the aforefaid Depth 4 gives .32 the A-
rea of the Top Pipe fuch as would baltance or buoyc

up' the Body at any Depth. Striftly fpeaking the Pipe

fhould be gradually bigger upward in order to fuftain the

Inftrument at any Depth, but as to Senfe 'tis Cylindrical,

andits Circumference " 2.005. But for that the lead: Al-

teration of the Air would make the Body's Top xm in

that cafe pafs thro' the 4 Inches (which 4 Inches I fup-

%ok all the Variety ofDepth that the Inftrument has roomi

given it in the Bucket to afcend or defcend ) therefore the

Pipe is made a fmall matter bigger, ( 'viz. ) its Circum-
fer-ence is 2a 4 ;

whereby the Pipe,
,
according as the. Body

finks more, gives more refiftance to the defcending Bo-
dy. The Pipes Area is.j64j : Therefore the Capacity of
the Pipe in 4 Inches Altitude is — i .457/ But as abovefaid

togivejuftly no refiftance, its Capacity fhould be 1.28^

Therefore this 1.28 taken frdmi.457,'leaves . 177 the actu-
al refiftance in 4 Inches depth, viz. (.177^253 — )44
Grains.

But this refiftance will not be the fan:ie inall weather%
in order therefore to calculate what it will be when the
^ of the common Barofcope is very low : For example, but
28 Inches high — 392 of Water

j / muft be fuppos^d ~
^i)2y therefore F ^^f-^ h-^ 39^-3^ and the reft as
before; vjj^. d^j6^j f c = 67^24. F //^ 645^229.
Thence by thQ aforefaid Equation a=-, 2.J9?

'YhQtchrQ
a ^ 2^84^
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a. — a rrr. 2$>'whicli 'X ^ giv--,
. yD Cubic TncheSj which

'

X 25.} 19.6 Grains. .So tfi^it dds Barofcope when the
is loweft, is more exacr iitairilie comnion 126 Times,

fuppofing the Body immersM afreftwhen the y is fo low.
Next while t!»e y is very low, fupppfe the Top of

the Body deprefs'd 4 Inches under WateV ; therefore 9— F + 4'-- 402.^, the- reft are as before, f c—- 67424, ,

then c&will be 1.9: but before, while the Top of the Bo-
dy was .at the Surface, c6 was 2. 59. Therefore the Diffe-

rence 69 X Tubers Area 2^ gives i »38 Cube-inches, whick
X 25J gives g49 Grains, and fo much the Barofcope is

heavier when the Top jc;^ is 4 Inches under Water, 'of

which comes to the fame, fuppofing that y at 28, and
xm at the Surface; this Barofcope by the afcending :

h Inch will become heavier 5.49 Grains. The Pipe's Car
pacity in 4 Inches Altifude was i.457,from which take the

abovefaid i.?8, the refidue ^^^^ .©77, which x 25J gives

19 Grains in 4 Inches ; fo that the Pipe will fuftain the

Birofcope, and alfo 44 when the $ is ^ok high, and but

19 Grains when the $ is 28 high. The fewer Grains dif-

ference there are in its finking, thro' 4 Inches, the more
nice the Barofcope will be.

There where the Thread cufs the Surface of dh§
Water, is form'd a Bubble^ tlierefore this Bubble while y

the Inftrument finks in Water 4 Inches, which is all the

room that I give it, the Bubble moves on the 2 Diago-

nal Threads 20 feches, it follows therefore that 120

Grains difference would make the Bubble walk over

120 Inches, if the Threads were lb long, but as 'it has

been above calculated, about 120. Grain* difference of

Weight of the Inftrument is producM by fo much ,

of the Alteration of the Air, as would make the ^

of the common Barofcope i^Inch: therefore when the

afcends tt Inch, the Bubble of this new Barofcope

afGends 120 . Inches-^: therefore this, new Barofcope:: is

more e^d than the Common Barofcope by about 1200 •

times. Ob- ^
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ObfervAtions mnde with this new Barofeope.

•

1.Whilethe y of the common Barofcope is often known
rto l>e ftationary 24 hours togetlier, the BubBIe of the

•new Barofc^pe is rarely found to ftand ftill i minute.

2. Suppofe the Air's Gravity encreafing, and accor-

dingly the Bubble afcending, during the Time that it

afcends 20* Inches, it will have m.any fhort defcents, of

theQuantity of i Inch, i, 2, or more Inches, each of

which being over it will afcend again. Thefe retro-

ceffions are frequent, and of all Varieties in quantity and
duration, fo that there is no judging of the general

courfe of the Bubble by bare infpeftion, though yoirfee

it moving but by waiting a little time.

5. A fmall Blaft of Wind will make the Bubble de-

fcend; a Blaft that can't be heard in a Chamber of the

Town, will fenfibly force the Bubble downward. The
Blafts of Wind fenlible abroad caufe many of the a-

bovefaid Retroceffions, or Accelerations in the general

Courfe; as I found by carrying my Barofcope to a
Place where the Wind was Perceptible.

4. Clouds make the Bubble defcend. A fmall Cloud
approaching to the Zenith works more than a great

Cloud near the Horizon. In Cloudy weather the

Bubble defcending, a break of the Clouds ( or clear

Place ) approaching to the Zenith, has made the Bab-.

b!e to afcen#; and after that break had pafs'd beyond
the Zenith a confiderable Space, the bubble again de-

scended.
5". All Clouds ( except one) hitherto by m.e obferv'd,

bave made the Bubble to defcend. But :the x)ther day
the Wind being A^f^r//-?, and the Courfe of the bubble

defcend-
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defcen^inn, T (kw to ih- Vv'Vofkv:}rd a lAV^tthlik Gaud
ne?r .he *Hon:?:o:i. ^nd the hubbfe ftill d^^lended, huK

as this Ciound drew near the Ze;i.'d: it turn-;^ the way
of the bubble making it to aiucodj an-' f>'e b .b- 'O con-

tinued afcendine^ till the Cloud was all p^iVd, alV:r .\ liich

k refljmsd its toriDer defcent. It was a Cloud that

yielded a cold fhower of fmall HaiL

Printed for S^^. Smith 2^niBe/fj. Waifor Printers to th'e Roj»
al Society, at the Frinccs Arms in St PauPs Churcli-yard,

1704.
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I. -^art of tm Letters from Mr Edward Lhwyd,
K^eeper of the Afiimolean ^^pojitory in Oxford,

to Mr- S^imiiel Dale of Braintrce in Eflcx, co?z-

Oxfard^ Sept. 19. 170 1.

'W'^Eq ftate of thefe Bodies is quite different in your

1 p.irts from what it is in Wales and Ireland. In thofe

Countries the Shells are generally Cryftalline^ but with
you ( and fometimes hereabouts ) they are iejiaaouf :

Which difference is doubtlefs to be attributed to the

Sod, and particularly to your Chalk and Flint, which
all thofe Countries want, excepting a fmall part (1 know
nor by what chance of Diluvian Dijfolutien) got into the

Jslorih part of Ireland. But there 'tis remarkable that

their Chalk is abfolutely petrify*d : I mean, whereas the .

Flints are here imbodyed in Chalk, they are there in a
Ch.ilk white Lime-Jione. And as your Chalky Countries

only afford thofe Echmit£ Ih^ivc ftiFd, Pikatfff^ Galea*

tus, and Cordatm : So I could never find them in all my
Travels but at that place 3 from whence in the time o£

Paga»ifm the Druids procured them» and fold them
amongft our Northern Britaim for Stones of Miraculous

efficacy againft perils by Fire and Water 5 perfwading
the Vulgar they were generated in Cocks^knees 5 as Thou-
Ifands in the High^L ands believe at this day. And one
'Fellow had the Impudence to tell me (finding me a lirtle

hard of belief ) that he himfelf had t ken one (that his

Rafter had fliew'd me) out of a Gocks knte with his

own hand*— ^ / Gx-

I-



Oxford^ Nov.. to, lyoi.

—

—

\K7^ ^'^^^^ furprizd here, to find fo many
% V Fojjils^ fcarce diftinguilfeable from Sea

Shells : for^ as I mention'd before to you, the cafe h-

other wife in thofe places I fearched. We have indeed
in theft Parts one or tw©^ Foffil Shells of a Tcftaceous fub-

ftance 5 but in colour they recede farther from thofe of
the Sea than yours. I find by thofe fent me, that you
fomet'smes find them imbedded in folid Stone : Which
takes off any obfedion fome might offer, of their being

an accidental fcattering of Gulls^ Crows^ on the

Harwich Cliffs.

Looking upon this oecaSon into Cambdens Britamia^

I find in the laft Edition a Note concerning a Petrifying

Spring at Harwich^ which reduces Glay and Wood intc^

Stone, of which Iftioild be glad of fome particular ac*

count from you at your leifure: as alfo ofthe place where

thefe are fouEdj particularly how far the fartheft fro^
the Sea«

lit M



IL A Letter frm AfrSimiiel Dale to AfrEdv ard

Lhwydj Keeper of the Aflimolcan ^pofttory in

Oxford, concerning Harwich Clijf^ and the Fojfil

Shells there

^

Brajfttree, Feb, IJO?-

SIR,
^ff^Hat I have been folong before I anfwer'd your kind

Letters, I (hall only offer one reafon in excufe,

which is my being defirous of making another Tour to

Hm-mch^ &c. before I wrote, that I might accompany
this with fome Foffils, and make my obfervations more
perfeii: The account therefore > ou defire, take as fol-

lows. ^UTf<

Maf:wkh C\\S. is a fort of Prommtory, which divides

Orml H/imn from the JEjimrtum contained between that

and Walton Naje 5 it is fcituate on the Southern part of
the Town, about a quarter of a mile diftant or not fo

much, and contains many acres of Land. The height of

it from the Strand or Beach to the top, where its higheft

is 40 or 50 foot. pAt the bottom of this CliflF,

there is a Stratum of Clay about a foot thick, which is

fucceeded by another of Stone for a foot more 5 in this

5'^r^^//jR/ of Stone are imbedded divers Shells (though but

thinly) as well of the TurUnaf as Bivalve kind, and
alfo pieces of Wood and Sticks, as you may obferve

by the Fragments thereof, which I have fent you,

Ove/this are divers Strata of blueifh Clay, of which

you have alfo a Sample about the height of 20 foot or

more 5 this Clay bath Pyrites or Copperas Stones

{ticking
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fticking in it, but no Shells that I coufd obferve- Above
this are iikewifc divers Straia^whkh reach to widiin about
two foot oi the Surface, fome of which are only of fine

Sand, other fluall Stones and Gravel mixt with fragments
of Shells, of which I likewife fent you a Specimen^

and in others fmall Pebbles are mixt 5 and it is in fome
of thefe laft mentioned 6Vni/i?5 that the Fojfil Shells are im-
bedded, which lye promifcuoufly together, I mean the

Bivalve or Turhmate 5 neither do the Strata s with the

Shells obferve any order in their lying, being fometimes
higher and fometimes lower in the Cliff 5 and fometimes

2 or 3 one above another with other Strata s ofSand^Frag-

tpeots and Gravel between. Above all thefe is a co-

vering of common Sandy Earth, which is about 2 foot

thick, in* which, in fome places, are Veins of a Species

of Opeocolla-^ tho more tender than Ofieocolta Officma-

rum^ which is brought from Germany : This I have

adventured to czW Ofteocolla AngUcana^ it doth incruft

abdtlt fmall Strings like the Fibres of the Roots of

Trees^t's of divers magnitudes, and fends forth Branches

here and there, ibut is fo tender, as not to be gotten

out of the Earth in any laf^e pieces. Whether like

thf^German it appears above the Earth, I never could dif-

cover.

Before this Cliff, the Shoar, as far as the ebbing of tfoe

Sea would permit my obfervatioo, was rudely paved with

Stones, divers of which are vein'd with that fort of Body,

which by Hdmoftt and other later Naturalifts, is called

Ludus Paracelf: Of thefe Stones the Inhabitants have a

tradition/ that they are form'd by the Clay, which tumbling

down from the Cliff, and being waflied by the flowing

of the Sea, are in a ftort time converted into Stone 5

and the ingenious Mr Szlas Tayler in his Mauufcript QL
leSions of Harwich and Dovercourt, (a Copy of which I

-x have) thus writes concerning it. The V/afi)ing of thefe

Cliffs difcovers a hlueifi Clay\ which ttmhling clown ttfon the

Shmr^ dtho wajljed by the Sea at High-wafer^ within a fwrt

N nnnnnono tintc
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time turns into Stone \ There they way he fcen^ fome that are

new fallen asfoft as the Clay in the Cliff, and others that have

lain there longer crufied over and hard^ but if opened cr

hroke. the Clay flill joft in the middle 5 others that hove

lain longefl petr/Jicd- to the very heart , an^ with tbtje

the W'silh of the Town are for the fnofl part built^ and the

Sut^t^ generally are pitch d. How far this is matter ot -fad

1 will not determiac, my flay at Harwich hting always

.toofbort iot me to make obfervations fo critical as this

Ph£nomenon doth defcrve 5 and altjio.l muft at the fame

time own that many of the Stones are wafhed out from the

Stratum at the bottom of the Cliff, yet I have fometimes

been inclined to Mr Taylers opinion, becaufe he lived

long upon the Spot, being Store- keeper of tile Kings
Building yard for many years, and by his CoUeBions^ d^r.

leems to be a perfon of Probity and Learning : and alfo

becaufe divers of th^faid Stones have cracks or chops in

them, as Clay and Earth will have by Toeing expofed^to

the Sun3 and there is yet [^Anno 1702, ^ lying upon that

Shoar a Stone, in which a large pile (perhaps of Oak)
fuch as was formerly made^ife of there to preferve the

Cliff from the injuries of the Sea, doth evidently appear

to be imbedded 5 which can owe its fituation to no other
Original, than by being prcft into the fuperficies of the

Clay while foft, and petrifying vvith it, M^hich being

.fquare, takes off an objeftion which (bme might make
had it been round, of its being lodged there in the ge-
neral Deluge.

lam not infenfible that this manner of Petrification is

not only different from the common methods Nature
nfeth in that operation, but alfo thwarts the opinions
©f divers Learned and Ingenious men, and it was ftrenu-

cufly oppos'd by the Reverend Mr John Morton ot Oxen-
don in Northamptonjhire 3 vdien we, together with Mr
John Luffkin^ zn Apothecary of Colchejier^ were upon the
place 5 the fubftance of which difcourfe he wrote down,
and afterwards at my requeft fent me, together with his

thoughts



thoughts of Petnficatiom^ which fterhaps will not be un-
acceptable to you^and therefore 1 (hall tranfcrib^ it from
his Letter, dated Augufi i^x\ 169^. At Harwich,
under the Cliffy upon the Sea flme^' there is a Stratum of a

Clayie- Stone, Xi?hkh is cover d here dffd there with ragged

Stones of a dofer texture^ which was formerly (^l conje&ure^

another entire Stratum, hut is broken tht^ bj the Tearing of
the Waves. The Clayie-Stone Stratum , Mr Dale and

Mr Lilffkin my Companions were ofopinion had been former*

ly a fofter fibfiance^ but was dail^ petrified ly the Sea IVatcr^

Having argued a little about' it^ rchen turning to the Cliffy I

found a Stratum there^ of the very fame fort ^?/Clayie-StOne

with^that upon the Shore
'-^

yet the Sea waters-very feldom

comes up hither^ unlefs by Storms and at Spring-tydes, I

hroh^ a little piece off^ and fjew'dit to you^ ^and then you

was convincd ( I* thinly) it was not hardned or petrified by

the Sea water^ but in its natural fiate* And I have often\

1 ajfure you^ met with jufi fuch fort of Stone in many ofour

Stone-pits herCy in Inland Countries, It appears to me^ that

the Water fljould have rather foftned than hardned the Stone

npon the Shore^ thg by wafhing away the loofer Clayie matter

and other Earthy fi^ff-i
that is fometimes left upon it at the

it might feem to he a fort Petrification
3 andoxafion

•this miflake.
As to Petrifadions : Ive only obferved thefe three forts.

ift, A Stony Incruftation upon Stickj and any thing that

lyes in the w^y^ in the Petrifying Springs 5 the Earth in

thofk Waters is nfually intermixt with'particles of Stone,, that

trickle down into it with the Water^and are there detain d.^f
this firft fortyou have drntbtlefs many^ inftances in Eflex,^^^^

1 think, there is one at Harwich Clijf'-y tho this m my opinion

is not fo property called a Petrifadion. 2dly. The fecond

fort is that which is performed by the Permeation or Infinii-

ation of the ^ner forts of Stony Particles, as it is in the

cafe of fomeofour Petrifying waters^ {I believe) piirticularly

$hat at Rnaresborough fomctimes the Stony particles

N n n n n n n n n 2 hew-
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homier of the Knare&bprough Spriftg are very fine. A>/d

many ^ of the Foffil-lhells have undergotie the fame f^te^

3dly, The thirds rvhich indeed is a Petrification, proper/y

Jo calld^ k often met with on the fides -^/Oves and Grotto's,

as at Pooly-bole Peak, and in the Fiflures, and

Clefts Mines and Quarries. ' 0/ this kjnd ane the feveral

forts of Fluors, the Lap. Stillatitii, StalagaiitcT, &c.^ that

we weet with in the FilFures, and i^iatus's of the Earth.

Thefe are fontinually growing ( as they vulgarly fay^ that is^

are receiving an additional increafe of real and folid Stone.as

is ohferved in n?any Caves in the Peak, d/^c. This I take

to he performed in fitch a manner as the Incruftations arCy

viz. the particles ofStme are hropfght along with ike Water

as their Vehicle, and are depojited at length upon the fides of
the Cave or Figure, ( this is matter of fa^^ that there is

always a watry Stream^ and ufually Water a trickjing down
upon the fides of thvfe Caves : ) but here, the particles of Stone

are extremely minute and pne^and do thereby naturally concrete

andj yn together very 'clofe 5 whereas in our Incruftations

ihe particles of Stone being grojfer^ the Stone is rough^ and
courfe^ andfriMe. And this I leave toyour Judgment if it

he not a more reafonable Hypothefis, than that of Dr Plot

in pag. 35 of his Hiftory of Oxfordfhire, viz. That the

very body of the Water is turned into Stone as it drops
down from the Rocks. / k^ow not ittdeed of any other

fort} of Petrification than thefe I have already mention d..

As to ^6^^^ Hypothefis of the Tranfinutation 0/ ^ Stratum,

gf of Chalk to Clay^ ofCoal to common Stone^ or theji^e,

.1 muft confefs I "never met with any thing in Nature which ,

would countenance it^ that is^ -fucha Tranfmutation the

Bowels of the Earth. Nor is there any thin thing th^t proves ^

jt^ that ever fhave ?mt with in any Naioial Obfervations.
Only feme will guefs andfancy fach a thing, hut for making
it out^ £ am fare I am no more able to 'do it, than to make
the Philofophers Stone, whatever they are. Thus 1 have

freely given) ou my thoughts of thefe things.

A
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A iate Antlior i« of opinion, that f/jis Bed ofStories was

the to ^nuation of the Loamy Cliffy where the Cliff h^s beefz

waffjed du a} or ctit : And that they are the Prodnijiion of a .

Vitriohf^e juiccin conjm&^on with the Loam as the com-
mon Copperai» Stones ^jq by the fame Joice in a Gr^z^£?/,

and that tp,e latter vve;;e only tq be found whtx^ xh^Uiff
was gravelly, svid 't where the Loam is. How far thefe

Stones are the effeft of a Fitrwlinejuice^ I will not deter»

rniOjbut this I can affirm, that I have now by me Tome of
the Pyrites or common Copperas Stones^ which I did pick

out of theC/""^? 'Stratum of this Cliff in which they may
be frequent.^ met with, as mention d in its defcriptioo.

Nor do I remember at any time to have obferved thefe

Stones to be invefled with either Gfpfum orTrichitis^ as the

fame Author aftirms^ but with the aforefaid Liidus Para-

celjf^ and fome other fort^ of Lap, Stalag/m4^ frequently*

How thofe Shells or Marine Bodies *tame to be here
pofited, is a Subjed, which hath imployed the Heads and"

Pejig of divers learned and ingenious men, and your felf

b'eing ingaged in thccontroverfy, 1 ilia!! not pretend to

Xay any thing thereof, kft ! fhould be thought YikePhor-'

mo to treat ofthe Art of War -before Bdrinihal^ only crave

leave to make fonie remarks- on the pofitive aflcrtian of

the aforefaid Author, concerning the imbedding of thefe

lojfil ^/W/jinthifi ClirF, and the alteration of the Channel^

m-x>* That this Bed of Shells^ which covers the Cliffy was car-'

ried thuker at the malqvg "of the Harbour or clearing of it.

For^tke Harbour orihamtel there k artificial a?id of *io old

date^ the Ctirref7t having been former I}) on the other fde of
Languard Fort, 7vhivh then flood in Effex. Againft the firft

part of whicho aitho many reiifons niight be given to

proT*e, the contrary, I (hall only trouble you with the

following, and as our Author begs the Queflion, How elfe

could the Shells Ije a top oi thisCliif^? So { Ihall a!fo ask

him", why the ilr.ne Strata of Sand, and Fragments of

Shellsj with the fame Fojjils imbeddedj are to be found^ac

Walter:
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Walton Nejf on the other fide oi xhQ jP.fltiarwnr^ which-

is 501*6 miles broad from Harwich^ aslikewife at Bawd^

fey Cliff in St/folk^ which is 8 or 9 miles difrant, and in

other Chlfs on that Shore, where I have met with them.

A iecond Queftion may here be askt, How it ccrres to

pals that none of thofe Bmcina Hcterojiropha, ^whereof

iuch plenty of their Exuv7£ are in aU the.ClifFs herea-

bouts) are not now to be found irf this Channel, nor the

adjacent Seas ? (where I have divers tim^s been a fi(h-

ing) for I cannot think the clearing this Harbour could

have deftroyed ail that fpecies of Shell-Fifh, whereof

there was then fucb plenty 5 and therefore lome other

Original rnuft be allow d them, than what this Author
has affign d. Nor can I ^llow the Harbotir here to be Av'

tifcial^ becaufe fo great a work as thisis, viz. the making
a Channel 2 miles wide, ?s it is in this place,, would not
have been- without fome Record thereof in Hiftory, and
befidesj the Earth, e^r. which muft arife by this work,
muft cgnfequently have made a much greater ^^iil

than the Cliff ever was ^ and anotljer doubt will from
hence arife, why the Workmen (hould bring all the,

Farth, &c, to this fide the Channel, and not lay fome
thereof on the other, as its plain they did not.

The ground on which Landguard F^?r/ (lands, as far as

XValionCoknefs^ which is about 3 miles, is oQly a Sandy
'Level or- Beach, which I believe hath in time fubfided

there, as may be obferved at the mouths of other great

Rivers. And as to the Argument which our Auiljor

brings of Ldndguard Fort being accounted to ftand in

£jfex^ to confirm his Hypothefis of the change of this

Channel, it will be of no force with any one which
doth but obferve, thottiot only parts of Parifties, .but

likevvife of Counties, are often divided from thofe Pa-

rifhes and Counties to which they belong, and included
in others, of which I could give you mapy inftances, (f,g.

a part of Kent h on xhtEjfex M-^ xh^Thar^jes '-^ and in

Oxfovd'
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Oxford[l)ire the Parifbes of Shtlton doih belong to BtrJi-

pjire^ Dayksford to W^^wick/fjire
^ Corneton \o Glopicejler-

fijire, and Stratton-Andley to BuckingkafTjjJjire^ altho all^

included in the other : And there is a Farm which doth
belong to this Parifh of Brawfree, that is feparated froai

it at kaft 2 miles, and many others might be given, but

let thefe fuffice. And to me a probable^ reafon cf this

Foris being accounted in Effey^ is, the Sands here Tub-

fiding, made at firft, I fuppofe, an Infulu, v/hich being:

neareft to Ejfex was accounted of that County 5 or sdly,

the Ifland fo made beIon.4ing to none but the Crown, it

was at the pleafureof the JQngs Officers to call it of which
County they pleafed. JsJor was lUheGentleman in Camh^

^/e;?'s ignorance (whatever this Auj^hor faith) that made
him mention thefe Stones for VetrifdUions made by the Sea,

for Mr Taykr in his aforefaid Colle&ions did not omit the

tradition the Inhabitants of this Town have about the

alteration cf the Mouth of this Haven, which I will tran-

feribe in his own words. It's generally believed that Stoure

did formerly in a Jlraigkter current ( than now it doth) dif*

charge itfelfinto the S^at about Hoafley-bay, under im
High-lanrI of Walton Colnefs and Felix-Stow in the County

^/Suffolk, heti^ixt whom and Landguard Fort are (^as thy

are reputed) certain remains of the old Channel^ which the

neighkonrlng Inhabitants ftill call Fleets^ retaining at this

day the tradition of the courfe of the Water ^ and the en-

trance into this Haven to havs heretofore been by and through

them.

And I am of opinion that this Tradition is matter of

faft, having before hinted to you what mutations the

Mouths of great Rivers daily undergo by the lodgment

of Sands, &c. which may be afiign d as a better reafon

for this alteration than that of our Author, i. e. that it

was Artificial 5 and the yeariv wafhing of the Cliff on
the Harwich fide, doth like -ife add to its probability 5

it being a conftant obfervation^ that where the Sea gain-
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eth orl one fic3e it lofeth on the other- And that this

level was fo made I am confirm'd by the modern re-

moval of the Fort, moi.e toward? the point, more Sands,

Ifonjefture, being add'ed after the old Fort waji built :

This alteration is taken notice* of by the aforefaid Mr Tay-

ler in fhele words5- And dthofcvtral nox» liviftgfretend to

ike remenfbrmce ^ftkc haiUh^ it 3 [^Landguard Fort*] yet

"^e find there vp^4 an ancknter Fort thereabout and called by

thejame name Anno 1553- 1 T^hich w^s not far diflant

frem this modern one, a little North oj it, where are yet to be

feentikw Faces and Flankers of ^feaftion-, the reft of it being

- 'eaten away by the Sea^ hut in i^s place hath left upon theShoar

a hngrdw of Sand Bankj.

The Spring mentioned by the Ingenious Mr Edmund
Gibfon in his EngUflj Edition of Cambden, from theaforc-

faid Manufcript of Mr Silas Tayler^ is a very fmallincon-

fiderable thing 3 nor could I obferve that it dfd petrifie

or incruftate either pieces ofWood or Sticks, but I have
a piece, which I broke off from a large Pile upon that

Shear, v^hich was petrified fo far as it was droven into

the Earthj, and the Sea Water came 5 and do fufpefl: there
yet remains fome others of the fame. And of this fort I

helieve^ ' is that large piece fent from hence, which Mr
Tayler mentions to bcrefcrvedin the Repoftory ofthe Royal
Society.

I have already taken notice, that the Fojfil Shetls are
imbedded in aloofe Stratum of Sand, Gravel, d^c. which
may ferve to demonftrate that their Matrix is not a Clay

bed upon the top of the Cliff 5 as likewife tor another Ar-
gument to evince that they could not be there fcattered

by Crovps^ GuUs^ and other Sea Fowls, as well as that fome
of them are likewife bedded in Stone at the bottom of
the ClifFj and alcho fome few of them m.ay be 'met
with upon the top of the ChfF, yet it's only where the

Earth has been broken by digging of Ditches^ ^c.

And
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•And now I think it time to clofe this Letter, left I

ftiould quite tire your patience with its length y and
(hall only a4Aa Catalogue of the FofTils by me found at

this Cliff 5 after I have fubfcribed my felf.

Tour obliged humble Servant^

S. Dale*

1 . Buccinum foffile heteroftrophum roftratum I^vem
maxitnum Lifteri referens. .

^

2. Buccinum fofBle roftratum maximum Lifteri referens.

3. Buccinum foffile minus ventricofuni raucrone obtufo.

4. Buccinum foffile tenue minus ponderofumj ftriatum

8cundatum. ^
5. Buccinum foffile tenue " confragofum.

6. Buccinum foffile ftrijs prominulis marginalibus in-

Cgnitum/ /

7. Buccino-turben foffile reticulatum minus*

8. Buccino-turben foffile Sulcatum.

9/ Buccino-turben foffile roftratum.

10. Buccino'tqtben ^laximum roftratum foffiJe Spiris

intus Strijs elatis infignitis.

11; Cochlea foffilis maxima umbilicata quinque Spira-

ram.
12. Cochlea foffilis um.bilicata mucrone obtufo.

13. Nerita parva foffilis.

14. Turbo foffilis Spiris duabus Strijs eminentibus in-

Cgnitis.

15. Peften minor foffilis unica aurita.

16. Auricularia maxima. .

17. Pe&unculus foffilis fere circinatus Strijs tenuibus,

valvis per ginglymon conncxis.

O o o o o o o o o 18. Peftun-
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1 8. Peftunculus foflilis craffus roftro acuto Strijsma-

^oribus.

19. peftuneulus foflilis fafcijs tranfverftsnindautibus

notatis.

20. Peftunculus vulgaris foflHis.

21. Peduhculus foffilis Strijs majoribus 8c elatioribus

.

22. Peiiunculus maximus foffilis Lifterianum maximum
referens,

2 3. Peftunculites maximus Strijs latis.

24. Concha parva ioffilis fafcijs traniverfis infignis.

^-^...25. Concha longa foffilis fafciata.

26 Conchitcs Isevis maxima.

27. Coachites parva fafciata.

28. Trigoneila minor five vulgatior Anglica Lithofh.

Brit. 816.

Ill; An Inftrument, 'for feeing the Sun, Moon,
or Stars, pafs the Meridian of any Place. W/^-

fulfor Jetting Watches in all parts of the IVorldUpith

the greatefi exa^nefs^ to correH Sun^Dyals 3 to

affiji in th^ dtfcoVery of the Longitudes of Tjaces^

&c. the !^mm/^/ Afr Williani Derhairi,

F. ^S.

AMong air the v^ays contrived for finding the Meri-

dian of any Place, the moft cooimodious I could

ever meet MJ^ith, or think of for common life, is an In-

ftrument of Sir Chrijlopher Wrens, or two ofMr Grays^

or one publiftied in the Appendix of a little Book, called

The Artificial ClocktHahr,

Sir
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Sir C^. ^Fre^^'s contrivance I am informed is thus, At

one end of a Ruler,- ereft a Sight, to fee the Pole-Star,

d^c. through. At the other* end fet up two Circles of
fmall Wire, on& within the other 5 the - Diameter of the

innermoft, equal to the doubled Tangent of thediftance
of the Pole-ftar from the Pole, the diftance of the Sight

being Radius 5 and the Diameter ®fthe outermoft Circle^

'

equal to the double Tangent of the diftance of the next
Star to the Pdle-Star, from the Pole. Tom Inftrumeot

thus prepared, if you look thro the Sight, and bring.the

twoCircles to the two Stafs,whofe diftancesfrom the Pole
they reprefent, a Linepaffing through a Sight and CeO'-

ter of the Circles, is the Elevation of the Pole : and
two Plumb^ines hung up, one over the Sight, the other

over the Center of the 2« Circles^ will exaftly lye in the

Meridian of the Place*

Mr Gra/s Ingenious Contrivances being in the Philof,

Tranf. Nrs 268 and 270, I (hall not need to give any
defcriptionof them, but refer to his own much better

account. .

The laft loftrument is v/hat I have made ufe of for

feveral years faod was it not a yiolation of the Rules of
Modefty to fpeak well of my own) I would reco|iimend

it, upon my own experience, for a very nice way to lied

the Meridian ofany place, and to fee the Tranfts of the

Celeftial Bodies over it,either Northward or South v/ard.

The Inftrument is thus made of Wood,~'or ra ther ffcn>

or Brafs, to indure the '¥/eather, without fwellicg or

contrafting, viz. Prepare a fQ,iaiiflat iron Bar, as in F/(?:.

^••i. C. C. At each end of which Rivet on two upright

Sights^ to turn ftiffly, at the Joynts i "L Let one of

the Sights c, d. have a perforation bni tf crr -h to' f e the

Vok'Star through it ^ the other Sip--- a very fmdl
perforation, to fee the 5"^» through.. bthind the

Joynts fix two upright ArmsC D. Sc C but to bend
ofFj fo as to be -out of the way of the Sights^- when to-u

O 00000000 2 look
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look through them. Thefe Arms ought to be long

enough for the Plumb-lines to reach the Polar- Star, on
ene fides and the Sun at his greateft height, on the

other fide, when you look through either of the Sights.

The Plumb-lines therefore are Tangents to their oppofite

Sights, and their lengths may be found by a Table of

natural Tangents, and making the diftance of the two
Sights Radius. Thus in the Latitude of if the

Inftrument be two feet from Sight to Sight, the Southern

Plijmb-iine hath need to be near 4 feet, and the Northern

Plumb-line about 2 feet 10 inches. On the tops oi

thefe twoArms place two fmall crofs pieces D. E. & D. E.

to turn with a Joynt at D. which Crofi-pieces are to

hold the Plumb-lines E. F. and E. F. and to turn offand
on, fo as to bring the Plumb lines to the Sights exaftly.

Place this Inftrument on a Pedeftal H. to turn round on
it ftiffly at the Pin G.

Your Inftrument being thus prepared, the way to

Set and Vfe it is thus, Plant it in a convtni&nt place,

where the Polar-Star may be feen by Night, and the Sun

by Day. When that Star is on the Meridian, is the

time to fet this Inftrument, which is thus to be done 5

viz. Through the Sight with the larger Hole c. d. look

at the Pole-Star, and turn the whole Inftrument about,

until you fee the oppofite Plumb-line nicely to interfeft

the Pole Star. Or when you have brought the Plumb-

line near thqStar, you may more eafily bring the Plumb*
line to interfeft, by moving the Sight c, d, backward or

forward, at the Joynt I, inftead ef moving the whole In-

ftrument. And that you may more eafily fee the Pole^"

Star thro the Sight, let the Plumb-line be a very fine Cats-

gut ftring or Horfe-hair, &c. And if it be white, or fome
fuch light colcur^jit will be the better feen, with the help

of a Candle ftiining on it by Nip.ht^ which is neceffary.

The Sight and oppofite Plumb-line being thus fet

10 a direft line with the Polar-Star on the Meridian, it is

manifeft,
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manifeft, that the fnftrumtnt lyeth exa£l]y in the Meri^
dian, fo as to lej^^any Star on the Meridian to the North.
And that ymr may fee the fame Suutheily 5 the next day^
or^en yon pleafe,you may hang up the Plumb-line E.
F. upon the Southern arm C D. fo as that the Plumb-
line may exsdly interfeft the Perforation c. d. This
may eafily be done by moving the top Joynt, with the
Plumb-line on its Crofs piece backward and forward^

till the Plumb4ine hangeth to your mind. If the 5ight

with the lefTer perforation a. b. be not exaSly under
the Northern Plumb-line, it muft be brought to be fo by
turning the Sight, by help of its Joynt at I. Andthen
all the loftrument is fet right, foastofee the Sun, Moon
or Stars come on the Meridian towards the South,

But to fee the Sun tranfit the Meridian, it is neeeflary

to guard the Eye, with a coloured Glafs, or a Glafs

darkened with the fmoak ofa Lamp or Candle. Which^
* for the fake of thofe who do not know the way of it, it

may be necellary to defcribe.

A Glafs to look ^ipon the Sum

Chufe two pieces of Glafs cut into the (ame fee and

figure. But take care they do not refraft. Which nnj-

be known by moving the Glafs before the Eye. If the

objefts you look on, feem to dance about, theCbfles are

falfe and refradt 5 but true if all fecms fteady, Smoak
one of thefe Glailes oyer the flame of a Lamp or Candle,

until it be obfcured enough to take off the Sun- rays

fufficiently, but not fo as to darken it too much. This

may be feen by looking upon the Sun with it, or upon

the Candle. One of the Glaffes being thus darkened,

lodge them both together and faften thera m a little cafe -

fit for the purpofe, vv'ith the fmoaked fide inriermcft, nnd

an .edging of Card between, to keep the Gaiu : afundcrj

fo as that the Soot may not be riibb'd off, or difordered.



'Tis good to have two GlaiTes thus prepared, otie for

a flrcrig Sun ^ the other lefs darkened, tor the Sun be-

hind a thin Gloud, M'lflr, or &i\
With oneofthefe Glafies held behind, or before the

Sight a, b. you may plainly fee the Sun pafs.

To imitate the aforefa?d Injlrument in a 'journey^ or

vphere- ever yon come.

Inftead of an intire Inftrument, prepare only two
Sights (as in Fig. 2,} with Perforations as before. Let
thef? Sights be nailed or ferewed down, upon the tops

of two Stakes at 1. 1, fo as to turn ftifBy upon them.

The Plumb-lines (one at lead) may be hung up at the

end of an Houfe (as at K. Fig. 2.) or on th'e bough of a

Tree (if the Wind would not (hake it) or any where
you fee fit. And the Sights muft be (tuck up, fo as to

bring the Pole-Star to interfeft^ and all be performed, as
*

bath been before directed.

This, although in a manner the f«me with the Inftru-

ment before, yet is more convenient in fome refpefts*

Cheifly becaufe the Plumb lines may be made longer,and

the Sights fet farther afunder, than in the Inftrnment

before can conveniently be done 3 which is fome, altho

no great advantage for^feeing the Tranfits. Alfo, thefe

Sights may be made fo light, as to be eafily carried about 5

or they may be eafily made, or imitated ia any place

where-ever you come.

To knovp x&hen the Polar Star cometh on the Meridian.

It is neceilary I fhould fhew how this is done, for thie

'fake of fuch.asknow it not, to whom the foregoing in-

frruments may be ufeful. The way is this, Subftraftthe

iiight Afcention of the Sun from the JR. Afc. of the Pj?/e-

Star^ the Rmainder giv^xh the Degrees, Minutes and
Seconds



Seconds vv^hen th Pole Star tranfits tlie Meridian above
tht Fok. Dr*'i ie thefc Degrees by 15, it giveih tfie

Hcjrs, and every Degree under 15 multiplied by 4,
giveth the Minutes 5 and every Minute iiiukiplied by 4,
giveth the Seconds, of Apparent time of the Pole-Stars

Sourniog. ifcarce need to fay t.hat itcorneth under the

Po,k at 12 hours diftance, only making foaie fmall al-

lowance for the alteration of the Suns R. Afc. in that

12 hours time.

But you may fhoiten your labour,- by ufing Tables.of

the Suns R. Afc, in Timcj ioftead of his ?\, Afc, in De-
grees^ &c. which may be found in Sr Jon, ?doors Math,
Compend. and in divers other Books.

' If the Sun's R; Afc. exceededi the Pole Stars^ add 360
degrees, or 14 hours, and then fubft:rafi:«

The R. Afc. of the Pole-Star is determin'd by Mr
Flamjieed to be 5.3'. 4'. of Jj//je, Anno 169O5 and the

increafe of it's R. Afc. in 10 years i'. 16". of Tw/e. There-
fore this !prefent year 1703 , the R. Afc. of the Pole-

Star is G^' 35'. 2 2*. of Time.

Or you may fee when the Pole-Star cometh to the Me-
ridian, by hanging up a Plumb- line^ and obferving when
the Thill-Horfe in Charles's called J/i^Wi*; comes near

the Line, together with the Pole-^Star, on one fide the

the Pole 5 or the bright Star of the 3d Magnitude ia

CajJl&peia'sThigh on the other fide, as is reprefented ia

Fig, 3.

The foregoing Inftrumeots may be let by any other

Star, as well as the Pole-Star. But the Pole Star in our

Northern Hemifphere, is moft convenient, becaufe it

maketh but a fmall circle round the Pole, and therefore

moveih flower, and coofequently is longer in traniiting

the Meridian. And therefore a uiiall error in calcula-

tion, or a little expence oftime in fetting the Inftruixentj

may be admitted, as little deferviog regard*

^ The
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The Z}fes oftkefe Meridian hflrumnts.

1. You may fee with all imaginable exaftnefs, when it

is Noon even to i, 2, or at moft 3 Seconds of Time* For
you may fee when the very Limb of theSuntoucheth the

Meridian, and whilft all his Disk is paffing it. So that

by much it exceedeth all Sun-Dials : fo far that if you
once ufe this Inftrument, you vviU be ready to layafide

all Sun-Dialb^ the beft of which (unlefs we except Mr
MolineHx'%) can never (hew the Time to one or many
Seconds.

But befides all this, another vaft conveniency is, That
it will j^^ moft LdtitHdes. So that there is no need of ha-
ving a ftria regard to the Elevation of the Pole, nor
any danger of error in making and fetting, as is in moft
other Inftruments, but all is with eafe and certainty per-

formed. Therefore,

idly. Into whatfoever place you come, you mayea-
fily fee the Errors of the Sun- Dials there, and which go
trueft, and which falfe.

gdly. As the Sun, fo alfo the fixt Stars may be feen to

tranfit the Meridian ,
whereby the Hour of the Night may

as exactly be known, as of the Day by the Sun, knowing
the R. Afc of the Star that tranfits. For (as before for

the Pole-Star) fobftraft the R. Afc. of the Sun from the

R. Afc. of the Star, the Remainder converted into Time,
is the time of that Star's Culmination or Southing. And
if 13 hours be added or fubftraded (making due Allow-
ance for the alteration of the Suns R. Afc. in that time)

it (heweth the exafl: time of that Star's coming to the

Meridiati Northward*
4th!y, The Hour of the Day and Night being thus to

I, 2 or 3 Seconds difcoverable by the aforelaid Inftru-

mentSt, I doubt not but that they may be ufeful in finding

the exaS: Difference of Meridians^ either by the Eclipfes
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efjupiters Satellites^ or the OcciiltaiioH of the Fixt Stars

by the Moon,
I do not pretend that thefe Inftruments are any other-

wife ufeful in finding the Longitude, than by fnewing the

exaft time of the Day or Nighty which is one thing ab-

folutely neceffary in this matter. Neither indeed will

they ferve without a well adjufted Pendulum- Watch, or

Pocket-Watch, that will keep time exadly from one
oblervation by the Meridian-Inftrument to another. Mor
indeed are they ufeful on Shipboard, but only on Land,

where they may remainfixM- -But on Head-Lmds, or any
where on Shoar, they may be ufeful to the Seaman. And
indeed (until better difcoveries are made) thefe Meridian-

Inflruments may be of ufe^where-ever longTelelcopes can

be ufed, for feeing the Appulfes of the Moon to the fixt

Stars, or the Eclipfes of Jupiter s Satellites ^ which is only

on Land, llnlefs (which I have thought feafible) a con-

venient Standing for a Man, and a Telefcope might be

hung penduloufly in a Ship, which (efpecially in a calm

Sea) may be aslittle fubjeft to difturbance, as the Pendu-

lums of Watches are, which will retain their motion at

Sea.

5thly, You may with all exaftnefs continue a Meridian

Line for many miles, by looking thro' either Sight, and

feeing what Objects are interfered by the Plumb-lines.

6thly, Thefe Inftruments are prepared with little coll:,

or trouble : and eafily carried about, or imitable in any

Place, the latter efpeciaJly,which may be madepacketable,

or foon gotten.

PPPPPPPPP. IV. A
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IV. J Supplement to the account of the Pediculus

PulfacoriuSj or Death-Watch, i?i Thilof. Tranf.

No 271. Serving to the more per/eft natural

Hijlory of that Infeit. % the Reverend Mr W.
Derham^K(?^ 5.

T^He R. Society having fo favourably received my for-

mer Account of the Death-Watch^ as not only to pub-
lifti it, but to require alfo my perfefting the Hiftory of
that Infeft, I think my (elf bound to comply, as far as I

am able. And therefore I have procured a Draught to

be made of that Infeft, both as it oppeareth to the naked
Eye,and as magnified with a Microfcope. £Fig, 4.] fhevv-

eth it as feen with the naked Eye: [^Fig. 5.] as magni-

fied.

Thefe Figures, and only faying, it is very much like a

Loufe in Shape and Colour, but runneth more nimbly,

may be a fufficient defcription of an Inieft common in

every Houfe, in the warm months. For m the cold feafon

of the Year, they hide themfeives in dry obfcure places,

and are feldom fcen.

Of the Generation of the Death-Watch.

Some time after their Copulation (of which by and
by ) they lay their Eggs in dry, dufty places, where they

meet with leaft difturbance. For in fuch, and noneelfe,

I have found them. Thefe Eggs are exceeding fmall^

mucli fmaller than the Nits of Lice 5 althoagh Lice are

not much bigger than our Inieft is. I hefeEggsare
Tvbite and f^ap d like Nits, but more tranfparent.

"

Thefe
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Thefe(as the Eggs of all Infedts that have fallen under
my cognizance, are by the warmth of weather) thefe, 1

fay, are hatched by the warmth of the approaching Spring,

which is to them all one as an Incubation. About the

beginning of March^ or (if the weather be warm) fooner»

if cold and unfeafonable, later, the Infed is fully hatched,

and can creep about.

At the firft leaving their Egg- (hell, they are exceedingly

fmall, fo as fcarce to be difcerned by the fharpeft Eye^
without the help of a Convex-Glafs, 1 have with a Mi-
crofcope feen them crawling about, but could fcarce

perceive any Hairs, Feet, &c. But they rather look'd like

moving EggSe I fuppofe they were covered with their

Shells, and but juft breaking out of them. At the firft

leaving their Shells they are leffer than their Eggs, altho

the Eggs are fcarce vifible without a Microfcope.

Tbefe young Death-Watches are perfeftly like the ^
Mites in Cheefe, a few hairs of the Breech only excepted.

I could not perceive any difference between them, when
much magnified with a Microfcope, but only that Mites

have more Briftles about their Breech.

In this Shape they continue 6 weeks, or 2 months, feed-

irrg on divers thingsthey can meet with. They being (as I

faid) fo very like Mites, I cannot pofitively fay, but have

great reafon to think , that they werelfwarms of young

/ Death Watches, which I have feen feeding on dead Flies,

and other things inM^rc^, ^pri/ afcd May. Indeed they are

a great annoyance to me, in devouring or defacing my
Specimens of Infedts. And there are fcarce any forts

efcape thefe voracious, thp minute Animals.

From this MiteState.AiQj grow gradually to their more

fer/cff State. When they become like the old ones, they

are at firft very fmall, and then can run about more fwift

;ly, than when Mites, in which Mite^ftate, they creep

•.but.flowly.

P.PPPPPPP P ^ Thus
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Thus having traced the Generation of our Infefl-,

Uuough its fevcral ftages, and finding it to be ^sfolenm

and regular as any in Nature, even as that of an humane
FfKtus it felf, I cannot eafily pafs over the bufinefs ot

Mqnivocal Oemrdtion without a rcfledion. If this Infeft

was ever taken notice of by the Ancients (as I do not find

it was, either by them, and but little by the Moderns)

they would, no doubt, have made it^ Produdion to be

(like that of other Infefts, vizS) out of Duft, or fome

other thing, in which its Eggs were laid. But as in this,

fo in the Generation of all other Infefts, yea all Animals,

it hath been obferv d, that Nature is very regular, and

uniform, in deriving the OflP-fpring, not from corrupted

Matter, but from Animal Parents of the fame Species. The
Digreffion would fcarce be pardonable, or I (hould hard-

ly forbear expatiating on what I have often with great

Pleafure and Admiration feen of Natures procedure in the

Generation of Infedh particularly 5 as for infVance, Gnats.

'Tis wonderful to fee in what curious and exaS: order the

feveral Species of Gnats lay their Spawns- The curious

and ingenious Six^ammerdam, and other x'Xuthors mention
but two kinds of Gnats, but I have coUeftcd near 30
diftinft Species of them, and have obferved one Species

to lay its Eggs in this, another in that, another in a third,

and others in other Forms ^ and I could not but admire
to fee how artificially t^e Spawns are tied in the Water ^

how (after the Suns Iccubation, if I may fo call it) the
Spawn is diffolved, and the Eggs, with a part of the Gelly
in which they were inclofed, fall to the bottom of the
Water, and there fcick on Stones and other things^ where
they are hatched into Njmph£^ .as various as the Gnats
thejmlelves, fome being red-, green white or other coloured
Worms, fome of quite a different Shape ; and iaUly, how
thefe Nywph^ htcom^ Aureli^^ and then Gnats, hoi\\ Male
and Femde of every Species.

But
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But I find ! am gotten into the Dio^t efTion J propofeci

to avoid, ar d therefore (begginp; pardon) I fhill retani

to our Dea^h^watch, And the next point i (hall confider^

foall be

Of the Noife^ or T/c{wg^ andQopuUtionoftheDeath-^watch,

In the Tranfa£tion before named, I have plainly fhew«

ed their Ticking noife to be a wooing Acf^ and that it is

commonly about Jidy. I fcarce ever heard them beat

before July. But ali, or the greateft part ofjuljithey

beat, and in the beginning of Angufl. I have heard

them till Aug, 1 6. but never later. But they do not eve-

ry year beat alike ^ but fometimes fooner, fometimes

later 5 fometimes much, fometimes little 5 according as

the year excitetli or favoureth, or hindereth their vene.-

real indinations. Of which we have fufficieoc example

in thelaft, and prefent year. The laft year 1702 they

ticked very mtich, fcarce ever ceafing either day or night.

But this year 1703 as little. And I have obferved as

great a difference in the fertility of other Infeds thelaft^

and this prefent year. And no doubt but the fame befell

our Death'T^atch, The moft remarkable Difference, or

at leaft the moft perceivable was in Infeds bred in the

the Waters. Of v^hich I fliall fay a little, becaufe it fer-

veth toilluftrate what I am faying about the Death-

Watck
Now as to the Waters/it might be obferved, that laft

year they extreamly abounded wi^h Animalcules. You
could hardly find any ftagnating Water without many
Animalcules of many forts therein, vifible even to the

naked eye. And if you viewed but a fmall Drop thereof

yvith a good Microkope, you might fee very many morcc

So that the Water looked in a manner as if alive.

*

But this year 1 have found fomc, but very few of thofe

Aaimakiiles, either without or with a Miccofcope. The
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PedkuU Aqnatici fwhich Svpammerddm calls FuUces Aqua*
t/ci Arboyefcentes) which are fcldom barren, were for in-

ftance lefs numerous in our Waters thislaft Summer,than
the Summer before, by many myiiads, or at leaft left

venereally inclined, or lefs pregnant, as I judge, from
their being vaftly lefs numbers ofthem congregated toge-

ther. For the reafon ot their aflembling in fuch vaft

numbers, fo as to difcolour the Waters, I have dilcovered

to be cither for Venery, or to difcharge their young at

leaftout of the Receptacles wherein they were lodged, or
to caft their Exuv7£, or Skins, or for all together. For
I have feen all thefe things performed at that time, if I

miftook not.

T^ow as thefe moft numerous fertil Infects/o our Death-
Watchy in all probability, had its venereal Flames abated
by the Indifpofition of the prefent Year 5 and confe-

quently(as I faid) have clicked but little this year.

The reafon of all which I take to be the Wet of the
Spring-months, effecially May and Jmie laft. In the for-

mer of whichjthere fell more Rain here at Vpminfier^xhm
in any month of any year fince 1696. This vaft Wet
might not only chill and fpoil the Eggs of the Water-
Infeft, but alfo indifpo(e the Air, and by fomefuch means
afFedsall other Infefts, and render them lefs Prolifick.

And not only Infefts, but even Corn it felf, we have,
to our coft, found to be lefs fruitful than than the Winter
before gave us hopes of.

But tis time to leave this long, and I fear tedious ac*

count of the Noife of the Death-^'atch, and proceed.

After that they have fpent fome time in terrifying their

pufillanimous Hearers^ and entertaining themfelves with
their Hymeneal Mufick, they copulate. I do not remem-
ber that I ever found them in Copulation, till a week or
fortnight after their Ticking. But 'tis very probable that
they do copulate in the time of their Tkkjng^ as I haVe
^formerly Qiewn the Scarab<em Death-Watch to do.

Of



W^^m- Of the J^ood of the DeathWatch.

I have already i that the young Dcath-PVafches feed

upon dead Infed?, id tht fame 1 have feen the old ones

do ; Ito, as alfo upon divers other things, viz^ Bisket,.

Tallow, ^e, nay, Dnfl it feif(although it may feem to us

an iniproper Food for fuch Animalcula) dcth not efcape

the Palate of our Death-^Watcld» For which reafon pro-

bably it is, that they delight tnoft indufty places, not in

all, butfuch as are fouled with light Diift, fuch as flyeth

in fweeping, and falleth on Shelves, and other places

feldom bruihed down.
But tn this their eating D///?, there is one thing I have

obferved^ which to me feems very remarkable, viz. their

curiofity in chooftng ii:. For they do not eat all that they

meet with, but are very nice, and curious in felefting

what fuiteth beft their Palate* I have feen them turn the

buft, and hunt among it with great pains and diligence.

From hence ( conclude^ that our Death-Watch^ and other

Creatures too that eat Duft, are not nourifiied by the

pure terrene particles of Duft, but rather by more nutri*

tive particles intermixed with Earth. For Duft contains

very different particles, feme of Earth, fome the Powder
of Animals, fome Crumbs of Bread, Cbeefe &nd other Pro*

vifioos reduced to Powder, fome particles of Fruit?, or

our Spittle, Snot, e^^:. dryed and reduced in like manner

to Powder. Now thefe very Panicles of tfce Duft, are

doubtlefs v/hat the Deatk^Watch hunteth after (like Ducks

In Mud) when he turneth up, and diveth among heaps

of Duft. Nay, fo far probably is his Food from being

corrupted, or fouled by the terrene particles, that it is

perhaps better prepared, by thus being in Duft. Before

in a Mafs, in the body, itwas more folid, and required

the trouble of being gnawed out and mafticated, hue be-

ing thus in Powder, it is ready fubtilized fit for deglutition-

And



And although Dufl: to Ub feems to be nothin;^ but Dirt

pulverized, or if confifHng oi luch Parricles aU'o as I have

(aid, yetto.be fo Mended and mi^ed with Dirt
, a** to be

iufeparable. Bin yet it is otherwife with our Infed. I

have ften them tnrough a Microfcope. leleit the particles

of Dull:, and eat fome and rtjefl many others : Which
they can eafilydo, being fmill themfelves, and having

accurate Organs of Sight, Smelling and f eeling, as well

accommodated to Du!>, as the Organs of Ducks anJ Hogs
are to find their Food in Dirt.

From this account ot the Food of the Death Watih^ I

cannot forbear dlgrefling again, to note a common error
' about the food cf fuch Creatures, as have been, or are

thought to live upon things fcarce nutritive ot themfelves.

Thus x\\G Chameleon was thought to live upon the Air,

when Flies are eaten by him : Filbes to live upon Waterier
at leaft to fatisfy a perpetual tbirft therewith ^ whereas
their fucking Water is breathing, and their Food as little

of Water perhaps, as other Creatures ufe. So Bartk^

Worr^/s doubtlefs eat Earth, but in all probability it is

Earth made of rotted Roots, Plants, or fuch nutritive

things, not pure Earth, Nay, fo neceflaryis good fub-

ftantial Food to all Animals on this our Earth, that I am
of opinion(from I think very goodReafon)that there is no
Animal but what hath its proper Food,even the moft mi-
nute Infeds whatfoever^ and that alfo none of the four

Elements, although therewith mixed. Concerning which
(to fave the^rouble ofenlarging this digrcflion)an inftance

of mine may be found of the Foodol Water- Animalcules^

which my very ingenious and learned FriendMrR^j^ hath
thought fit to publifti this year in his late Edition of his

excellent Book. Of the Wifdom of God manifefled in the

Works of the Creation^ p. 49 1.

But to return to the Food of our Death-watch^ or ra-

ther the time they abftain from Food 5 which I fuppofe
they do.ail the Cold Months. You may perceive them

gone
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gone intb their LatHuh very foon 5 as foon, or fooner

tban the Swallows^ where, doubtleis, they live all the

Winter without Food, as many other Animals do.

I faid before they harbour all Winter in dry ob-

fcLire places, I have found them lying deep in undi-

fturb'd Duft, but never in (hallow DulV, as tho they had

a forefight of the danger and inconveniences of cold

Frofty weather.

Thus, in obedience to the commands of this iVugiift So-

ciety, I have (as far as Fcao) compleated my former ac-

count of the Death-Watch, But I fear I have trefpais'd

upon your patience too much by the length of this Nar-

rative, and therefore think it time to conclude. Bot

only I defire a word or two more, in aofwer to fome-

thing I met with, fince my penning this, in thc Athemm
Oracle^ which I think my felf obliged to take notice of.

In the Queftion 'tis plainly the noife of the Pediculm

Pulfatonus v/hich is defcrib'd. But the anfwer is by no
means right. The ingenious Gentlemen of that Society

fay. They enquired into fuch a Noife, found a little hole

eaten in the Wall, that with a Paper Trap theycatch d
the Infefl:, which they concluded made the Noife, and

that it was a fraall fort of Spider. But I have been my
felf fo often impos d upon in the fame nature, before i

adually faw the truth, that I affure my felf thofe Athemau

Gentlemen v/ere fo alfo. 1 have in hunting the Noife rome«

times difcover'd a Spider near, fometimes the fmall Scara-.

b^m lignivorus^ which eateth the littleholes in the Wood,
which hath been c#mraonly taken for the Death '"' '^-^^

Thefe I gueft might make the clicking noife, and

fore with all nicety watch'd them. But f )un^

altho the beating continud, the lofefts did -iiotflir

leaft, nor were any way arfeded : So with all dn...

I ftill purfu'd ray enquiry, which was the caufe ot ury

difcovering the real thing. And ! have fo many yes.

acquainted my (elf with all thenoifes of the Death-W^itch
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kint^, that (altho I feldom love to fpeak confidently, .

yet) l ean allure every one- that there are but two forts

of them in- thofe parts of li^^/^W where I have been,

viz. the.few quick beats of the Son'icephalus {2iS ^

Swammerdam hath nain'd itjdefcrib'd by Mr Allen
:^ and

the longer and more leifurely Beats of that Infeft I have

now been fpeaking of. There are indeed Scarab^i Graf-

he ppers, Crickets, &c. which make peculiar noiTes. But

there are no Creatures which make thele regular clicking

Boifes (hkethe Beats of a Pocket-Watch) but only that

&arah£HJ: Somce^hulHs^ and o\xt Pcdicnlm Pnljatorms.

TyefeBus LuniZ ObferVatio^ Me Solis i 2^ Decern^

hm, hahita frope Mercatorium ^egium Londini^ a J.
Hod^foji S. S. tempore matutino^ J. i/oj,

Arato Telefcopio pedum duodecitn longirudioe eoque
ad altitudinem idoneam fublato bora quarta matu-

tina, non levis mihi affulfit fpes, fore, ur ipliimEclipfeos

imtium percipecem, quia etfi Coelum non plane elfet fe-

jenum^ Mubes tamen adeo erant tenues ut ipfumLunas
limbom facile cernerem, & per intervalla quaedam prx*

cipux Lunae maouke diftindecoalpieiebantur^ fed 20 min.

aut circiter poft quartam denfae nubes obortai funt 5 qti^

Gum ferrentur a piaga Coeli qu^e eft fitter occidentem 8c

Auftrum, verfus partem oppofitam ita Luuam obtexerunt
lit mihi nuHomodo confpicua fuerit nifi 3^ min» poft quar-

tsrm tunc enim ineonfpeftum meum redijt.&mihi vifus .efi:

tantus ab OrientitU era defeftus quantusfien pottit 3 aut
4<«iinutis horariis ab ingreffu prima ia umbram nuraera-

tis^ ejus maculivs fat diftinfte percipere non potui,ad de-
cernendum qua parte ilia diliquium pati coepit, neclicuit:

fer tempus Eclipfeos quantitat^ 4iffictiri 3 fed 4 min.



Fpoft 5 quantum conje&are potui ilk ftx fermedigitonim
?^acio obfcurata fuit. Earn vidi per intervalla ufque ad
horam quintamcum 35 min. quo temporedeerantad Cum-
xmm 3 min. a totali ejus immerfione, tunc autem pjrva
Nubes fed denfaita Lunam operuk, ut earn amprms non
viderim 8c quamvis maxime intentus fuerim, ut fi fieri

poffetejus Emerfioneuividerem nuilomodo mihi licuit mm
obcraffitiem Vaporumquierant circa Homcntem, turn

ob diei adventantem lucem eam oculis cernere. Ab initio

ufquQ ad tempus Immerfionis Luna mihi confpicua fafta

eft plufquam Vigefies, fed propter intereur rentes Nubes^
& breve temporis fpatiam qno eam intueri licebat penes

me non fuit quidquam exafte, fatis definire atquamvisli^c

Obfervatio utilis valde effe non polEt ad Lunarios nume«
ros expendendos, ilia tamen fufficit ad curiofis fatisfaci-

cndum eofque eonvincendum illos numeros non multum
a vero aberrarc.

yi An ExtraB of a Letter from MrK^l^ Ylioxtt-^

hjy to Dr Nchemiah Grew, FelioiP of'

the College of Thyftcians and% 8. concerning a Bail

Voided hy Stool.

A Poor Apprentice Girl at Rawden^iS^ miles from Leedes,-

in Torkjhire^ about 14 years of Age, having been

tormented with Colical , and, as was fuppos'd, Ne*

phritick Pains for fome time 5 a? length voided a round-

iih Ball^per Amf^^^ as hard to feel upon as a Stone.

After a while, the Pains returning with greater via

lencc, fo as to make her roul upon the ground , u

voided another as hard, and much bigger.

Upon which, one Mrs Ward, a neighbouring Gen tv;

woman, who had been much affiifted with Gravel, g.n i:

CLqqqqqqqq2 hei
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her fome of thofe Medicins which (he usd to take her
ftlf. Whereupon the Girl voided a third Ball, zKo per

Anum^ with lefs pain, yet the greateft of the three.

The firft of thefe Balls is fmoorh and glofly, of the

colour of a right Hazel nut 3 inches about.and fomewhat
comprefled. The other two rough and gritty, and in

like manner a little comprefled into a kind of obtufely

triangular figure. The 2d, is 4 inches and a half round
about 5 the laft, 5 inches and a half.

Confidering thtir bulk, all ^ are very light, efpecially

the 2 latter and greater ones, of which the laft weighsbutf

5 Drams 36 Grains 5 and both of thera fwim in water. '

This lightnefs proceeds from the Matter whereof they
con lift 5 which, in fome places i> purely Downey or Fuz-
zy 5 in others, mixed with a Gritty fubftance, yet not
confufedly,but regularly mixed. The Fuzzy parts pofleft

the central part of the Eall,with a fmall particle of black-

i(h Glafs or other Vitrify 'd fubftance in the very Centre
it felf. Over which are feveral Coats, gritty and fuzzy,

alternately ending in the circumference with a gricmuch
referfbling the Ground work and Superftrudure of ihe
Oriental Bezoar-ftone.

The Powder of one of thefe Balls fcraped off with a
Knifejs no way mov'd or affected with any fort either of
Alcalioe orAcid Liquor dropped thereupon. Neither being
burn'ddoth it^ftink, it confifteth therefore ofno Animal
fubOiince^ but theGirl being of theGreen-ficknefs age,the
gritty parts iwich the glaffy particle in the Centre, asthe
m ft ponderous and leaft moveable) feems to be broken
off of Tobacco Pipes,oand growed fmall between her
Teeth 5 the doveny or fuzzy to be lick'd or fcrapd off
the Lean of Mutton, or the Rind of Peache^, or fome
other Part or Plant. Her Stomach kneading the Mat-
ter into a^Coat, as her changeable Appetite fuppiy^d it

alternately with one or the other fort'

VJljAn
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VII. An account of Books, i . Epifiola B. Guil^

helmi Mu/graye^ S. f^. S. ad Editorem mijfa^ in

qua ratio redditur lihri nuper editi^ cut titulu$^ T)e Ar^

thritide Symptomatica Dijjertatio. AnBore Guiihel"

mo Mufgraye^ M. ©. Inclyti Medicorum Lo?idinen^

Jtum Coltepiy & Societatis Socto^ in 8vo, _

DE Experimemis meis , cum ipfa jubeat Pietas

rationem aliquam Reg7£ me Societati reddere 5

jam poft intermiffum aliquamdin commercinm Epifto-
lare redditurum merito expettes, Qiiare per nupero§
hofce dies quid in re Medica notaverim, quid etiam
lucubraverim, quaodo ad Scientiam naturalem promo-
vendam^ pro tua humahitate id tibi conferje videamr,
en paucis accipe,

De Arthritide fcribentesj quorum ego Libros pervoivi,

omnes in eo laborarun^, ut Morbi iftius qua Exquipr/^

Primdrn & Ge^?^w Dodrinam excolant & Difciplioani

edant5 Secundaria five Symptomatica Arthritide, parum
vel minime folliciti. Qui nuidem eoruni Error quodoam
exftiterit in eviocenda Arthritide impedimentura., quas

morah fecerit, quantoq^ fuerit Humano.Generi incommo-
do, vei ex eo conftat, quod Arthritis exquiftd fui generis

materia, eaq^ fine Morbo prsecedente uilo Paroxyfmo^

celehrante, turn etiaoi propria gaudeat Curatione : E
diferfo raani{eftum eft, Arthritides Sy;j/ptomaijcas\ nulkim

habere fibi pecuiiarem, fed ve! ArthriiirUs l-^rim?ge>?i^d

materiam, vel ab aliquo prsececknte ^-oiho, quern Pr/-

muYiia}! (-^icimus derivatam 5 feirptr autem ^triruirio

Moibo cas in Paroxyfiiios evehi, propriafq^ Curationes

femper
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femper pofVulare : llnde palam eft, quantum illi fuerint

hjllucinati, qui dum uni eidemq^ ramum Morbo, nempe
Arthritidi Medicinam facerefibi viderentur 3 revera mul-
tis, iifque inter ie diverfis, diverCiq^ ratione iaipugnandis

facerent.

lit in ifta Medicine parte quod deeft, pro virili fup-

pleam, Arthritidit in Primigeniam & Sjfnptomicam divi-

fionem itemq^ fymptowatic£ in fuas Species defiributionem,*

J religiofiffime ante omnia confervandam propono.
Bum reUe curaturum credunt^ qui rationalem Medicindm

ifrofitentur^ quern prima Origo Canpe nan fefellerit : ncqnt

curari id^ qnad <egrum e/?, pojje ah eo qui quid fit ignoret.

Quid quod Dodtiffimum Mortonum in Phthifiologi^^ non
iineGentisMedic3e approbatione & applaufu, diftinftione

ea utentem legimus^ iftiufque opera Morbum difficilem

luculenter explicari, graviffimum foeliciter curari.

Hunccgo Choragum fecutus Arthritidem dico fyvfptc*

f^aticaw^ in clique Species^ quotquot ulquam mihi inno*

tuere, comprehenfas. Illius ratio generalis in eo locatur,

quod cum Morbi lint ab Arfhritide Primigenia diverfi, 8c

intervallo quodam diftames,Stationes Primarias linquant,

8c erga Jr//>r///We/» raoventes ei paulatim appropinquent.
De appropinquandi modo ut rede cpgitemus,, Primarii

AfFeftus Exuviae, five coUapfa fymptomata, fimul cum
.Arthritidis u(urp2Lto Primigem<e Wwlixx^ Arthritieks Sjmftc*
maticas certil&me commonftrtnt*

-^4rm
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B^rnm ecce recenfiSbem

!

rPrimigeoia

i rPalfoiicappellata, qu^ Rheumaiifmo,^

•| j

Minus propne difta, quae^j^^^^^p?

Melancholia,

Scorbuto,

Lui Venerese ! ^
.
Afthmati, y

iMagis prdpne diaa, qn2e<j Febri,

Colics,

Morbisquibuf-

dam Cuticula-

U'ibusj ,

tantum opinione dida JrthrHif^ Paroxyfmos ad inorem
Arthatkum habet ontnino nulios 5 ncc Materiam ei, quse

t^ArthrHka uUa ex parte comparem, fed a vifcida quadara

materia duftus exiguos iraplente eofque diftendente

proficifcirur. Qpid hQic rA/^?$7j)ri fit in caufa exquiritUFj

8c tandem vel a Galore Frigoreque vehementibus & con-

tiouis, yel ab Sale Alcalico in fanguine retento,. vel ab
utrjoqveara oriri, tanquamprobabile, declaratur*

Arthritis t'&Qhlorofi i2imn\x\vaoAo pallidas invaditj

qu^ Miafmate Arthritico funt hsereditario imbutse. Chlo-

Yofi abituras fupdrvenit^ & fimul cum Vultu colarato, cum
Robore, cum Sanguinis Mgr a^etyf/*, iftorum Symptomatum
Socierati fe immiPjcnjr, i^xo{\\\X, Arthritis. Caufam harK^t

confunftam cum Arthritide Primigenia communetn^ -a
'

r(?/i^i caufa muUum abludcnreiii. Qyamdiu vagatr c j

Arthrttis. ttcei la c jus eft Di." gnofis 5 fed ex -flEgi ;

renrain morbis expifcanda; /iriiculi^ affixa Dolo^

more, Rubore, fed & iis pro augmf nto menfiu

&' deciinatitibu^ leoftendit. Medendi Judic?

laris 6c prsecipua requirit, ut g$:r Maliebriaii . . ur-

setur:
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getiir 5 Qcqi Chlorofs ^Arthitidi fimul femelq 5 occurratur.

H j!c affiniij ea, qu.^ freriks & Catameniis orbatii afficit

Arteritis. exccpto qiiod a .vitiofa pltnitudine procreata ,

Catliarfi, turn crcbro, turn forti, depcllenda elV.

Hydropi quee fnjyvailulat Arthritis^ ita fe plerumq^ ha-

bet. Morbo ifti. ubi in humidooninc^ vitium, ciwn hu-

uiidi quod abundat jam prius emilluiT] efl, maxime vero

poO: Amara &. Chal^henia, fuccrefccndo emergit, 8c quidem
iuifpicaip. Annos tnim elargitur 6c (j/aletudinem, (i non
optimum certc dcfiderabilem: Quare omni ope 8c in-

tiijilrrii niti oporiebii^ut aiLxiliis turn ad Hydropem propul*

foidiim, tmnad Arthitidem imocdinddim idoneis, augeatur

ea coofirmeturque.

Ex Sympomaticis magis proprie diftis, prima utpote a

Primigmia Arthritide remotiffima, (nam a reraotioribus

orfi, ad eas, quge magis vicinse funt, gradatim defcendimu ,)

eft Melmcholica. Alienum id ac etvi^^dUl^Hoy^ quod in fiftula

alimentariCi fpiritus, natura debiles, premendo Melancholia

peperit, jam in Artus propellitur» 8c Arthritidem parit

Symptomaticam. Clementer ea fe fere gerit, neque Pa-

roxyfmos adeo atroces habet, ac reliquse ferme omnes 5

8c ea qui tenentur, in priftinum afFeftum, nempe Melatf

choliam plerumq^ cito revertuntur. i )ignofcitur hie Af-
• feftus, fi jEger diu Melanchojia, demum Arthritide labo-

raverit, 8c hac quo magis eo remiffius ilia, maxirae fi hoc

crebro acciderit. In ejus Prophylaxi, juvat alienum e

fatiguine amolirijejufque in primis viis regerminationi ob-

ftare : tum fpiritus ievare, languentes fufcitare: quod
quidem Aqq. purgantibus 8c Diurcticis , Infufo Tese

Chalybeatis, 8c Cortice Peruano perficiendum.

Melancholic^ prbxima, fed longo proxima intervallo^

eft Arthritis qu5e Scorhutum excipit 5 Morbus certe

apud Damnonios ingenio valde peculiari, propter Scor-

bnti^ ex quo Eraanat, «d^ peculiare. Eft enim is Scorhw

tns veteris iftius Lepm^ qu^ Dammnium univerfum paucis

ante feculis perreptando graviter afflixit, I<t/>Wm//««. Hinc

ill^
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iWx frcquentes Papula, Cutis ille pruritus intolerabilis.

Color ille flammeus. Fervor importuous, Exantheinata»

Lichenes, Squammul^e veteris fcil. Lepr£ reliqui^, igirs

nondum penitus exftindi Scintiilalse. Mites babet hac
Arthritis Paroxyfmo?, & (quod ei propriiini) AfFe&us
Primarii Symptomata non pauca conftanter retinet : Uc
ex Scorhuto Arthritico fcabie, maculisj, Oingivaruin vitiis,

renitente licet Medicina, etiam doknte iVrticulo infician-

tur. Calido i^ki Scorbuto qua? fubnafcitur. Arthritis (Qm-
per reperitur Calida: T^n*1p6/ 73 n«6//iS . In Paroxyfrno,

Materia Atticulis impada blande foras elicienda. Caiie

pejus 8c angaefunt Repelkniia, Extra paroxyrmiim, eva-

cuantibuSjMateria peccans amandetur^alterantibus corriga-^

tur, ne repuUulet inhibeatur : Horum primum Mercori-

alibus, alterum Antifcorbuticis cum Antiarthriticis una
maritatis, Aqq. Diureticis, tertium Digeftiviis attentan-

dum.
Immoderata Venus ab antiquo ArthritiJem accerfivit^

verum maxime ex quo acccffit ei Lues, Matures hxc
Symptomatica potiffimum invadit. Lui ad Arthritidem ten-

denti calcar addit Empericorum Mos ille perniciofiffimus^

quo Puris fuppreilioni in curanda Gonorrhoea propere

nimis infiftunt hi Ardeliones, neglefta vel remifle hSU
Purgatione. Etfi Luis in Arthritidem mutatio fepe eft m
eodem corpore, tamen nonnunquam diverfa comprehen-

dit, cum a Mariti Lue Arthritis in Uxore per concubitum

accendatur. Hujus Symptomatica Dolor eft Erraticus, &
-ob aliena ifta fpicula acutus^nuUi certe Arthritidi tarn acu-

tus, tarn cito recidivus, tarn fimul longius duraturus.

Quamprimam interciduntur Acceffiones, aut raultum re -

mittuntur, fi milla fuerit evacuatio Materia?, in caput er?

folet transferrin & vel Apoplexian, vel Motus convu4fi\:o:,

cxcitare. In Paroxyfrno Dolor Paregoricis allevandusj

fed non nifi cum Cautela datisnecapiti materia impingatur.

In vacationibus> a Lne 'Venerea mutuo fumenda Indicstic :

Amifyphilicis, com Evacuantibus, turn Alterantibus, fanguJ -

Rrrrrrrrr tuen ^



taendus, quern in finem aquae profunt Bathomenfet,^in

m^r&y\dm^ Bamponenfes.
, .

Al^hmati fuccrefcitPc%rrf crebernme
Vttmtofe^raixmtq?,

fi Medicina. (Catharticis fcil. Afar»x»;i?.,<, & Annafthmaticw

canaicribus) fuerit extimulata. Ejus Materiam diu m
7i?groticorpore extitifl'e, Pituita videlicet involutam, U
cu'Ti per Sputum k«1 U>H<^^n externi credibile eft. Alas

ommhmArthritidis/peckbus hoc nommtArthrzttf hxc Sjmp.

tomaticaJE(ine\xumt. Hyeme ab fuperatur fub

eiufque larva fe abfcondit. Propterea quod lUius materia

frcquenti expuitionemagnam partem ejicitur, raro I ofos,

aut Ulcera, aut Dolorem habet diutinum. In Epicense

huius Arthritidos, nunc Pulmonem, nunc Artusinfefcantts,

Curatione in priore ftatu ut Afthraa debelletur, Dolor Ar-

tkularis excitanduj; Venae feftio vcl prorfns omittenda,

vel quaminfimplici ^/toe oportcret fanguis minori

quantitate detrahendus. Catbarfis Orgafmum in fanguine

facientibus, fed & iis rarius celebranda, ne videlicet Natu-

T&mArthritidd itOie ^<tt •$ v,i<tav defiderantera,alio diverta-

mus Mateiiara Arthritkam turn expellentia.tum evocantia,

turn interne, turn externe adhibeantur. In altero veto

ftatu, quo propria perfona elucet Arthritis, ftudiofius in-

liftendum, et, fi flaccuerit excitands, fi viguerit tuends

fervandsqiie. Naturaenim ab Afthmate per Arthritida fibi

cavet. In ejus dolore Paregorica propter fpiritum diffi-

cilero, non temcre propinanda. \n h\x]ns iyf»pto»tatic£

Prophylaxi, 'A^rs^jirts feces & reliquias Eccoproticis fubin-

de datis amandare digettivis coaionem perficere, Dia^ts

sationem aptam profequi expediet.

Febri intcrdura exquifitje, eiq^ tam intermittenti qaam

eontinua, tam quam %m*x" fuccedit Arthritis 5 nec

quidem modo intelleaadiflScili, five per indoraitum ali«

quid 8c 'fi-scej^si'i'in fanguine contentum, euroq^ perturbans

five propter obftruftas glandulas oriatur Febris. Ratione

ortus. Multiplex eft haec Arthritis 5 (emper autem, quo

poffumus ftudio promovenda, nempe ut tenueturMm.
In
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In hujus Symptomatics Prophylaxi, Febrk ctijus ea Germen
eft & Fru(3^us, habeatur [fatio^ q \x quidcm variarequirk
diligenter atteiidenda.

Morbus Colicus hac in Regione frequentiflimus eft s &
nunc a Bile, nunc ab acido Pomaceo, ilunc a Dyfpepiiis

brtus, Anhritidem habet frequenter Pedifequam. Qiia:

Profapise priusdift^eft, ei medends^ preferenda Indica-

tio, qua externis quibufcunque materia foras in Artut?

elefbetur. Hujus Curationis proprietas habeatur, auxiliijs

Uti tantummodo externis, Cardiaca refpuere interna &
calida 5 ne incitata Febre^ & mutata fimul indinatione

Matexi^e, Cerebrum ea, (quod jure quafi avito facere

Iblet) aggrediatur. Colics ex Pomaceo fuperveniens.

Arthritis dolorem habet valde acutuni, in CoUcam facile

recurrit, iterumq^ Arihritidos perfonam induit, iterurxiqs

deponit 5 raro Articulorum NodiSj Oppilationibus, Ulce-

ribus eft fignata s quod ex Ndateria» partim per anum uli-

tate exprefla partim Inteftinis afExa, fier.i credibile eft.

Colicam ex Dijpepfiis ortam, qu^ fcquitur Arthritis^ Cd-

thar/^ (oTtiove^ vel Cardiacis xalidioribus folet exc'it.ui^

& in Colicam iterum mutari, quoties Materia vel in intefii-

na retroccdit, vel in primis viis de novo generatur ^ quorum
alterum fsepe & ex facili fit alterum qiiotidie. In hac

Arthritide fananda, Medicinam uti decet, nenao unquam
exercebit, nifi Colicam'^ cui ea fubjicitcir,ob oculos pofuerit.

Ubiin Poculis erratum, illud deponendum. Quod intiis

alienieft, per Aqq. purgantes expellendum. Dyfpepi?:i

ut tollatur,Co£Honis *E.fyct^viei9v bene& crebro purgaiiai<.

Digeftivis roborandum. Uu]m tiiu\\ Symptomaircis L _

commune eft, <2uod eorum Paroxyfmi per Eccopron':

fubinde iterata maxime vel pr^ecaventur. vd feltem minr'-

untur 5 & quod omnium fsepiffime in afteSum redeunt

Primarium.

Morbis Cuticularibus, quales font Achores, H;^rriOrrho!«

des, Ulcera, fuccedit- aliquando Podngra. in Morbid,

hifce Primariis, Natura ineptum aliqiiid extra propelttt

S. r r r r r r r r 2 Hoc
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Hoc G adauftum fuerit, Articulis Tsepe dc^)onitur. Arthri-

tico durame Paroxyfrno conquiefcunt Affeftus Primarii,

{idontur Evacuaiiones, exficcantur Latices 5 eo ad exitium

perdti&o, vel paiilo poft fcaturiunt denuo, 8c quidem tair-

tjfper nova rep^ullulante & ufgente dum Materia, prseliom

redintegretor:, & aU/? Arthritica revertatur. InCuratio-

ne Morbus quictinq^ fuerit Primnrius in totum alendus,

Vlcm per Cathseretica, Achores per Attrahemia, H^wor-
rhoides per Aloetica interne, per Hirudines externe adhi-

bitas.

Habes Libelli noftri Epitomen : Utinam fane ei, quo te

fludio Scaffefru profeqiior 5 utinam ei qua Societatemob-

fervantia coIo 8c revereor par inveniatur.

Vale in Augnientum Scientiarum, & illius memineris,

quod ab Hippocrate (criptum eft, A>*9«ia/ o 'iifl^oltnp.Ai Oju^/S-

7«7g? UKf'pn^^ KAt 'A^of'^A.?. Iterum vale. Jjf[£ DafMrtoniorum.

^ffiquinoSio Verno, MDCCCIII.

2. Specimen Ltthograpltcfi Helvetica \curiof,tj quo La^
. pides ex Figuratis Heheticis Seleciiffimi jEri inciji

Itjluntur <sr de/crihunttir^a Johanne Jacoho Scheuch;^'-

ro^ M. D. Ftguri, 17 3 2,
8^^-

l^tOt only our own^ but all the Bodies we converfe
with and make ufe of, Animals^ Vegetables and

Minerals, rife out of the E4Lrth. Which therefore is a
Subject of fo great N<?/7Ve 2iiiAConfideration^ much to be
wondred xh^ Anciefits Qiould have beftow'd folittle 77;K?e

oxThought upon it 5 and the more becaufe many of them
were fo^x^ff inthc choke of what they were to treat up*,

on. But Georgius Agricola was the firft we know of, tfiat

about
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about i^o years ago attempted any thing to pucpofe'on

this fubjeft. His living in a coniiderable Mwe Country^

and his great converfe with Ores and Minerals^ gave*

him a mighty opportunity of advancing this Knovoledge :

And his Learmng and DiUg&nce were both very extraor-

dinary. But the greater part of his Labour wasemploy'd

in fetting forth the Ways of working the Mines^ of dif-

covering and ordering the Ores of Metals and Minerals^

and in endeavouring to afcertain which particular Sorts

of them the Ancients meant by their Names^ rather than in

clearing up the iV^/?^r4/ Eiflory of them*. Net but that he

made fome Progrefs in this too, and very great for the

time in which he liv'd, v^'h^n Ndturd Studies vt^ere only

in their Infancy : So great that none of th^ Writers Q^Fof'

01s fince his time have come near him. Indeed the great-

eft part ofthemh^ve done little more than from his^

Writings, But of late there hath been fuch a view given

the World of the Extent^ the 'life and the Importance of

this as to have recommended it to the Purfuit of

fome bf ^the moft di^cermng Ndturali^s of the Age, Amongfl
thefe is Dr Scenchzer of Zurich^xhQ Author of;, this Specimen^

who along w\x\x Red Learning and great Perfonal Abilities^

has ftiewn a vaft deal of Diligence in his Inquiries into this

part oi Natm. That City has been very happy in pro-

ducing fez^eral^ who have bent their Thoughts this way.

The works of Co^radus Gefnerus^ who was one of the

greateft Genius of the lajl Age^ and "jacobus Wagnerus^

Natural Hijiory of Switzerland , are Inflances of this.

Every body knows what vaft Mountains there are in that'

Country : and Dr Scheuckzer with indefatigable Indujlry^

to fay nothing of the Expence and of tlue great danger of

fuch an Undertakings has carried his Searches and Enqui-

ries to the Tops of the highefi of then^. And even there

he found varie y of Sea^fhells^ and other Marine ProduBi'

ons. But thcfe have been alfo obferved on the higheft

Mountains in other parts as well as here" 5 which indeed

cannot
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cannot but be tbougbt a Thing very furpnring and of

gxtiatCefsfderation^ by all v/ho duly refieft upon it. A-

. ]ong vvhh tht Defcriptioftf of thQ Bodies here fet forth,

the Author hath caufed Icons to be graved of all of

The chief of the figured Native Fojjils he fuund in this

.Country, are the Bek.v/mtes^ p. 25. 44. The Selenita

. Rhomboidalis^p.^^* and the -F///(7r Chrijiafl/m/s fr7gofifis,p,7^^

He gives a remarkable Variety of the J-ojjil lorolloU Bo-

dies, ex. gr. Corallium fojfile cortice reticuluto^ d.* 14. Re*
Jepora feu Efcbara maxima Imperati Lapidea^ P- 1 3- Alcyoni-

-nm tuberofum forma ficus vel quintum Diofcor, p. 17. Fun-

.gulus pj/rifor^is Lapideus, p,6. Afiroites^ p. ^6, 59. Of the

Sea Shells that he gathered on thefe Mountains^ the moft
co^/iderable 2irc the Nerita.^ p. 26. Juris Marina Fojfilis^

p. 58. %)m£ilicus Marinus, p. 24. Concha Tellinoides^ p. 2 1.

Concha Margaritifer£ fragment P« 55 ConchuU echtnata^

p. 49, PeSuncuhs parvus capillaribus «S/r/V/ notatus, p. 25.

Pe3en denfe firiatusy ibid. Chamafojfilis, p. 55. In /i&i/

. 5Ae// he obferves there were difcernible the Vejiigia of the

Mufcles by means pf which the Animal adhered to ihe Shell.

Nor ought we to omit the Efhinus Spaiagus^p.61. The Afie*

ri£yP' 2. The Entrochi^ p. 4, c^c. Two Jojnts oj the Claw

^of a Lobjler ftruck out of a piece of Stone^ p. 17. And a
piece of a Shell of a Crab, of that fort that is called the

Molmo^Crab^ lodged in awr/ bardfort pf Stone^ip. i^.

3, J>e
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37 "De Lock JolTdis fecunda DiVmatio Geometric in .

quinque Libros injuria Tem^orum amjfos^ Jrift^i

Smioris Geometry. Jutore Viyicentio Viyiani^ Mag-^

7U Vucis Strurid Mathematico ^rimario^ ((^ ^galts

Societatij Londini iodali. Opus Conicum> in Lucem
proiatum^ dmi. 1701« folio.

T]A<Q
P^mhiOiVincenth Viviam^ who was 80 years oM

when this Book was publilhed, and the laft alive

of the famous Galileos Scholars, was ever fince the year

1642 employed by the great Dukes of Tufcany in direft-

ing the Fortifications of their Dominions, overfeeipg

their Buildings, , the banks of the Rivers, and othet:

publick Works y fo that ha complained that he. had
not leifure to profecute his inventions in Geometry,
that he made in his younger days, of which this Book
is one.

As for his other Works they are thefe. In the year

1659. he publiflied a Book in folio, intituled, De Maxi^
mis Minims Divinatio Geometrica- in ^intHm ApoU
lonii Librum 5 and he willies, that as Apollohius's own
fifth Book was found Ihortly after, Co Ari(l£i^/s Books
may be found after the edition of this. That Divinatio

is the reafon why this Book, we are now to give an ac-

count of, is called Divimtio Secunda. In the year 1692
he publifhed a Treatife in Italian^ intituled, Formazione

e Mifnradi Tutti i ddi^ in confequence of an JEnigm4.

ArchiteSonicum he under a borrowed name, pro-

pofed in the- beginning of that year, in vi^hich divers

learned men . concerned tbemfelves. Thefe* are all he
^has
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has publifhed in Mathematicks, befides this Book, and
two fniall pieces, containing the folutions of fome Pre-

blems propofed by French Mathematicians. He dyed at

Florence^ An. 1703, and left a great many other Works,

rather begun than perfed 5 but wffich, fuch as they

are, will no doubt be acceptable to the Publick, as

coming from one of fo great knowledge and reputa-

tion in Synthetick Geometry, and Mechanical Learn-

ing.

In the Preface to this Book he gives an .account of
Ariftceus Senior Geometra^ as far as can be gathered from
the Ancients, and of his Writings. This Arifiaus wrote
five Books ofConick^ SeUions^ which Euclid himfelf valued

ib much as to imitate and add to thera, as Happus fays.

He wrote other Five Books de Locis Solidis^ which are

thefe that Vincentio Viviani pretends to reftore. Pappus

alfo feems to fay that he wrote a Hiftory of what had
been done in Geometry until his time. And Campanus

in an Annotation on Prop. i. Lib. XIV. of the Ele*

ments, mentions a Book of Arifi^us^ intituled, Expofitto

Scientis quinque Corporum , from whence it may be in*

ferred that he was of the Platonick Sefl-.

Tho the Author intended five Books, as Ariflaus had
written ^ yet he has publiftied only three, and feems
to defpair of ever publifhiugth^ other two*

Liber 1.

In quo de locis Ordinatiomm conicarum LtmiUhns per-'

tra^atur.

This Book is divided into five parts.

Part !• Are 54Lemmatical Propofitions, where are
confiderafcle e^fes in demonftrating the properties of the
Conick Seftions from the Regnlatrix ^ Modnli ex SemireUo^

ex
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ex vertkali, ex laterali 5 and in the Hyperbola from the
Modulus ex Afymptoto^ Triangulum cirmmaUum a Syit/pa-

tale^ &e. all which he there defines^

Part 2. Prop. 35. Shews that the Altitudines NortfiA-

Hum (or the Submrmalcs^ in all the Conick Sefiion?, ereft-

ed from the points ot the Axisy where the Ordinates are

ereded. are ad Locum planum : And Prop. p. g6 and 37^
that the Normaks to a right Line and a Circle erefted

as above ( which is e%^er under ftood) zt^ ad Locum pU^
ftum 5 but in the 58 and on;tG the 42, that the Normaks
of the Conick Sections are ad Locos Soiidos^ which he
there determines.

Part^. Prop. 43. fliews that in all the Conick Sedi*

ons and Circle, the Altitudines Normalmm fuper Ramos
ex vertice are ad Locum Planum 5 but from thence to the

49^ that the Normaks fuper Ramos ex vertke are ad locos

Solidos , which he there determines.

Part 4* In the firft three propofitions from the 50 to

the 52 inelufive, he determines the L$cus Solidus of the

Rami from the Vertex of a Circle, or from an Origine

betwixt the Vertex sand the Center, or without the

Circle. Prop. 53, he fhews that the Rami from the? Fo-

cus of any Conick Seftion eredted to the Axis are ad

Locum planum of a right Line there determined. In the

following Prop. p. to the 58 he deterpiines the Z^ri

made by the Ordination of the Rami of a Parahola^

drawn trom the principalJ^^r/ex, and from an Origine in

the Axis betwixt the Vertex and the Foci^s^ and below

the Focus^ and above or without the Vertex. In the next

four to the 62 he determines the LoctSohdi made by the

Ordination of the Rami drawn from the Origine in the

LelTer Axis of an £////>yi> 5 to wit, either the Vertex^ the

Center,betwixt the Vertex and Center^ or without the Ver-

ier. From the 63 to the 68 he determines the l oci SoUdi

ma by the like ordination of t)\t Rami upon the gre. t-

€r Axis of m EMipJ/s. From the 6^ to the 77 the like: is

Sfffifnr done
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done in regard to the Hyperbola, where there ocrurs a

prearer variety, as it is here rrianagcd The ne^r iv/o

Propofitions are the like in the oppofite Sedtiohs,' uht re

they fuperadd any thing to what was before faid ot one

Hjfperbola. And becaule a Reftilinear Ang^le may be

confidered as an infinitely narrow Hyperbola^ to wit,

whofe tranfverfe Axis is a point, in the 80 and laft Pro-

pofition of this Book he determines the Lochs dolidpts^

made by the ordination of the Rami to this Angle, from

an Origine in its Axis, either within or without the

Angle. To this Book he fubjoyns an Epilogue, con*

tainingfome general Corollaries, ufeful, as he fays, toward

fome things which he intended to publifh 5 as that in a

Circle the Loci Sotidi bade by the ordiYiation of tht Rami
from an Origine in the Vertex, or within, are Parabola?,

which are all Lines like one another 5 and that the Loci

flani arifing by the ordination of the Rami from the Fo*

ciis of aConick Sedion or Circle are ftrait Lines, which

are alfo hke Lines, and (b in other cafes, that YxkcLoci

arife from fuch applications.

Part 5. The firft two Propofitions determine the Loci

Solidi^ arifing when the Tangents of the Parahola^ inter-

cepted betwixt the Seftion and either the Axis or the

Tangent in the principal Ferf^x, are made ordinates to

the principal Axis. And the next two determine the

Loci Solidly arifing when the Normales ^ either to the

Sefiion, or to the Rami^ proceeding from the principal

Vertex^ are made ordinates to the Tangent in the faid

Vertex*

Liber IL
. •

In quo Loci Ordinatarnm potentium Limites indicanfah]

In this he treats at large, in 71 Propofincn^,,(6f Ae
the Loci both Plant and Solidi arifing from ordmates U£^on
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a ftrait Line^ whofe Squares are equal to the fumms or
differences of the Recaaugles and Squares of a Line, and
its Segments and other affurned Lin^s, in all the variety

and combinations thereof.

Liber IIL

In quo Loci variarum diffofitiomimLimhes ajjignanfur.

Here is the determination of the L<^ci plam and Solidi

that arife from feveral ways different from the farmeio

For example, if irom two given points there be drawc
feveral pairs of ftrait Lines, whofe Squares together be
equal to a given Square, the concourfe of each pair is in

the L0CHS planus of a Gircle there determined. And (the

other conditions remaining) if of each pair of Strait Lines

one be drawn from a given point, and the other be perpen-

dicular to a given ftrait Line, the eoncurfe is in the Locm
Solidns ofan Ellipfis there determined, Auerwards there

are feveral Problems concerning Arithmetical, Geometri-

cal, and Harmonical mean proportionals betwixt t^^o

•Ei^treams, and divers Methods for defcribtng the Gonick
Seftions by points* There are alfo fubjoyned feveral

denda to all tne preceding three Books.

At the end of the Book are Prints of the Orthography

and Gate o(a Stately Houfe built by the Author Vinventio

Viviam at Florence^ with the infcriptions on the fiont

thereof in honour of the French King Lewis XIV^ from

whom he had an annual Peniion for manv yeaiii : and of

the Family ofthe Great Duke ofTufcany 5 and of his Pre-

ceptor the Famous G^Ulceo GaliUi^ with a Print of Gati--

tea's Bnjio in Brafs^ which is fet over the Gate.

ERRATA. P., 1581. 1. after r. vitimijly,.

Printed {ox Sam, Smhh and 5^/$/. Ji/'alforcl, Printers to .^e iloyal.

Society, atthePra<:^^ Arms in. StP^/^^/s Cliuich-yard. 1704.
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I. A Letter from Mr Antony Van Lcewnenhoek,
F. ^ S concerning Cochineel.

Delft m Holland, March 21, 1704.

A Merchant of Jmjierdam writ me a very obliging
Letter of the 7th ult. wherein he takes notice, that

he ha^ perus'd my obfervations about Cochineel, and en-
treats me in very civil term% that I would plcafe to read
his Remarks alfo, (which he has divided into feven parts)

upon the fame fubjeft : I fliall not rehearfe them all to
you, becaufe it would take me up too much time, but on-
ly a few of the moft confiderable Points.

The faid Gentleman affirms, that it ii impofEble, and
altogether incrediblj, that the Drug calfd Cochineel
fliould be (as I haveafferted) Flies, or any fort of Ani^
mal endued with Wings Head or Feet 5 not only if we
confider the vaft number of em brought in every Fleet

from America for you'll find that two of the biggefl: of
thefe Particles, eight of the middling fort, and twenty
of the fmalleft do hardly weigh a gold Grain, fo that in

a pound of em, at a Medium of great and froall, one
mayeount 102400 Particles 5 now in a Fleet that brings

20C000 Pounds of this Drug, what an infinite number of
Animals rauft there be ?

Befides, fays he, where can you find Men enough,
who.at the proper time of the year (hall catch thefe In-

fers, and difmember every individual by pulling off its

Head, Legs and Wings, &c- Co that upon the whole mat-
ter he concludes, that Cochineel muft needs be a Fruit, or
the Excrefcence of fomekind of Plant.-

Tho
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Tho I am dear in my opinion^ that Cochineel is no-

th ng elfe but the Trunk or hinder part of a living Crea-

ture, and was perfwaded alfo that the Cochineel Animals,

like other fnfeds, from Worms, are changed into Flies 5

yet to content the above mentioned Merchant, as well as

for my own further fatisfaftion, I have thought fit to re-

new my Inquiries upon this fubjeft , and in fo doing, I

muft rejeft fome of my former Pofitions, being now fully

convincd, that the Cochineel Animals are not produced

from Worms, but at once bring forth their owa Like-

nefles.

I have therefore, as well as I was able, made an Ex^

traft ottt of the Philofophical Tranfaftions, Numb. 193

.

pag. 502. for the Months of March^ Aprils May and Jnm^
where is faid as follows.

Obfervatiom aboHt the mahjng of Cochineel^ .According to the

Account of an old Spaniard of Jamaica, that had Ihed a

" great many years in thofe Farts.

I
T is there faid, that there is a certain Plant call'd the

Prickle Pear, oilnSan Fig 5 the Leaves of which are

round and thick, and (harp pointed^ that upon the

Leaves or Twigs of the fa d Plant, are fmall Knobs or

Protuberances, from whence are produced by the Heat of

the Sun, little Worms,, that thefe Worms in procefs of

time become Flies, in Hkenefs to Cow- ladies or Lady-

birds, as fome call em, which when they are arrived to

their full Growth, are thus taken : To Windward of the

Plant, on which thefe Animals are found, they kindle a

Fire of any combuftible matter (having firft fpread

Cloaths under, and round about ttie faid Plant) with the

Smoak of which they are pick ndv fufFocated --^ then

fhaking the Tree, they catch thtrrnupon thofe Cloaths in

great nuraDers, and with very little troubk 5 after which
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they rpread them abroad in a like Cloath on a Sandy
Place, or a Stone*floor, where they are exposed to the

Heat of the Sun, till tley are dry'd that is, till their fmall

Eodies are ftiiivel d up together, and rubb'd between
the Hands, till their Wings, Legs, &c. fall off, which are

garbrd out, and then the remaining Trunks of the Ani-

mals are pot into (hallow Cof per Boxes, till they be-

come quite dry.
"

The abovefaid Plant has no Flowers or Bloflbms on it,

and ihe Fruit of it is of a flefhy fubftance 9nd red, and
when it is ripe, if you handle it, your Fingers will look

as if they were ftain d with Mulberries.

Some fay, that the Cochinecl Worms feed upon the

Bloffoms and Fruit of this Plant, which caufes their Bo-

dies to be of ^hat red colour.

And that if you take the Seed of the Plant, or the

dead Worms, and dry them after » he above-mentioned

manner, that Cochineel is not fo good as when thofe

Animals have got Wings, and are then fmother'd*

Now for my further fatisfaftion, I took feveral Parti-

cles of this fame Cochineel, as well of the largefl as of the

fmalleft, and having difTefted them, 1 found that they

had all Eggs in their Bellies, fave only one that was ex-

ceeding fmall, and there I could difcover no Eggs.

When I had open'd fome of the biggeft Trunks, and
feparated the Eggs, which I took out of their Bodies as

well as I could from each other, and counted 'em alfo as

nicely as I was able, I judgd that there were above two
hundred ^ and having obfcrv'd feveral of them with ray

Microlcope^, I could perceive not only a Membrane or

Shell upon the mod of them, but alfo an Animalculum of
an oval Shape included in the faid Shell, and almofl: as

big as the Shell, that contained it, this feem*d tome at

firft very ftrange, and a Phenomenon almoft incredible

in fo large a Species of Flies, as is the Cochineel.

I
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I fct my felf then^ as nicely as I|was able, to difcover

the truth of this matter, and I laboured the Egg- (hell fo

long, uiri was fully fatisfy'd, that it was really an Animal-

culum that lay within it.

I purfu'd this my operation with (b good fuccefs, that

I did not only (eparate the Egg-fliell from the Animalcu-

lum, but in fome of them I could perceive their Legs alfo

orderly folded up againft their Body, and could feparate

them from it, efpecially in fuch as were full grown 5 yea,

in fome of 'em I did even difcover the feveral Joynts of

the Legs J and this good fortune I had not only in one,

or ten, but in the fpace of two days, 1 faw the Legs of

a hundred Animalcula, many of which, in my handling,

were broken off, and lay by themfelves.

One muft not imagin, that thefe Animalcula have fuch

(hbrt Legs as the Caterpillers or Silk-Worms, but the

unborn ones have, in proportion to their b gnefs^, as long

Legs, I believe, as thofe that are full grown 5 and as the

Legs of thofe unborn Animalcula flcand clofe to the Head,
in that part which one may call the Breaft, fo when the

faid Animalculum lay flretcht out at length, its little Legs

could be juft feen peeping out of the Body.
Thus are they miftaken, who give the name of Worms

to thefe (at firft) defpis'd Animalcula, and the reafon of

their Error proceeds from hence, That thro the exceed-

ing fmallnefs of the cbjed, they are not able to difcover

with their naked Eye, whether the new teem'd Infeft be

a Worm, or any other kind of Animal: As for the Eggs
of thefe Animals, I think, I need not raeafure them, for

they that underftand Cochineel, may guefs at their fize

when we aflfert that 200 or more Eggs can lye in fo fmall

a Particle of matter, as a fingle grain of Cochineel 5 to

which., if you add the confideration of the great number
of Blood Veffels lying in fo narrow a Compafs, and that

each Egg receives its Nourifhment and Increare (as it

certainly muft) by a String or Artery, yea, and that pro-

lluuuuuuuu baby
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bably there are Veins in every String for the carrying on
the Circulation of the Blood, how can we fufficiently ad-

mire the Depth of Almighty Wifdom, and how iinfcru-

table are all his Works?
I muftnotomitto acquaint you, that the Shape of the

Eggs of the Cochineel-Fly, is very like that of our

Hen- Eggs.

When I caft my Eye upon fome of thefe Embryos, af-

ter I had devefl:ed them of the Membrane or Shell in

which they were fhut up, I obferv'd on their Head, a

kind of a Tool or Inftrument, about a fifth part as long

as the whole Body of the Animalculumi and ac the end
thereof a very flender point, fomething like thnt fnftrn-

ment which Nature hath provided thofe Animalcula with,

that are found upon Currant Bufties, d>c. an<^ bv which
they get their Food (according to the Defcriptiorrs I have
given thereof formerly) and when th^y have lb done,

they clap it to their Breafts till they have occafion for it

again.

From whence I infer that the Cochineel Flies do alfo

acquire their Food after the fame manner, to wit, that

they have no Teeth whereby co gnaw the Leaves ct the

Plant they dwell on, as Silk-Worms do, but /hat t ry

only iofinuate their faid Inftruraent into the Leaves, i d
after that manner get their nouriftiment. This nvitian of
miUQ (eems to be fupportea by what the old Spaniard

{zid^vjz* that thefe Anim^^i'cula feed ; n the BloOoms^^nd
Fruits of the Plant, and chat by thofe raeaqs tbey be-

came red.

From whence we may conclude, that the Infefts don*t

hurt the Leaves, Fruif s, nor eve;. the SlofToms of Trees,

as far as we can dilcover, which may alfo the better

fatisfy us, that the Cochineel Flies, with the above-
mention'd Inftrument, by boring into the Leaves, ac-

quire both their Food and Increafe,

I
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I acquainted you before, that I had examine feme of
the fmalleft Particles of the Cochineel 5 xlj only nni was
tobefatisfy'd, (as I fuppos'd,) that they were the Trunks
or Bodiesof the Male-Flie^ and indeed we fee, that in

all fmall Flies, that are produced from Worms or Mag^
gots, (at leaft 'tis my obfervation) the fmalleft are always

the Males 5 and this Rule holds good alio in Flies and
Lice, among which alfo, the hinder parts of their Fc^
male Bodies are always bigger, by reafon of their being

fo often impregnated with Eggsj but when I thought
I was fure that the little ones were all Males, and had
foakt their Trunks thoroughly in Water, in order to

fome further Inquiries^ I then imagin d, [that all the Co-
chineel Flies are Females, and that Hardly one fourth

Part of 'em was arrived to their full growth, before that

their Bodies are filFd with young 5 but thefe are only

Surmifesthat occurrd tome at that time.

This Pofition of mine, that all the Cochineel Flies are

Females, may feem very ftrange, and perhaps not meet
with credit by thofe that maintain there can be no Ani-

mal generated without a Copulation of Male and Fe-

male 5 but they would be of another opinion if they

had feen the unfpeakable number of Animalcula, which
laft Summer infefted the Leaves of the Lira^-trees, or thofe

other that were found upon Currant Trees., Cherry Trees.
'

or t-Iazel-Nut Trees, all which Animalcula bring forth

young alive, and thefe young ones being very little, hsv€
their Bodies filFd with other young, and are all Females,

and confequentSy there is no Copulation among them :

thefe, when they are full grown get Wings, fo that there

is no other Change ill them, than iocreafing in bulk, anJ

the fprouting out of Wings.

^3ow if this be true in thefe above- mentioned Ani-

malcula, akho they are fifty times fmaller than the Co-

chineel Flies, we may eafily believe the fame of thefe ai-

fo, efpecially fince the hinder parts of all of em are

Uuuuuuuuu2^ much
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much alike i in confirmation of which we may add, that

fc.cl^, Prawns or Shrimps have alfo no Males among them.

You may remember, the old Spaniard faid moreover,

that when the Cochineel Flics are dry, they rub them
between their Hands, and fo the Wings, &c. are fepa-

rated from the remaining Trunk 5 but if he had been
more exact in his obfervations, he might have found, that

not only the Wings were thus feparated from the hin'»

der part of the Body, but alfo the upper part, with

which goes alfo the Legs, the Wings and the Head.

And if one obferves the lower part or Belly of thefe

Animalcula, one may perceive that it is divided from
the upper, by nothing but a kind of a fhort 'tring, no
thicker than a Hogs Briftle, fo that one part m iv be ea-

fily feparated from the other, cfpecially when tne Ani*

malcuiaare dryed : Now this upper and lower part of
the Body are plac'd fo near each other, that they will

eafily appear to the naked Eye to have been always

united.

Furthermore the old Spaniard affirms, that the Cochi-

neel is not fo good till the Animalcula have got Wings^
from whence we might be apt to conclude, that the Co-
chineel Animalcula do become Flying Creatures all toge-

ther, juft as it happens to Silk Worms, which from Rep-
tiles, are all changed, and that in a very ftiort time, into

Butterflies.
' But the Cafe is quite otherwife with thefe Cochineel
Flies 5 Cat feaft as for as it appears to us) for they dont
lay their Eggs all together, or in one day 5 but I rather

fuppofe, that one of thefe Animalcula at one time bridgs

forth twenty Eggs or young ones, and fo they require a-

bove ten days before they can be deliver d of aU theii

Eggs, for after I had taken 200 Eggs out of fome of the
Cochineel Flies, I faw exceeding fmall ones ftill remaining
in the Ovarium or Egg.neft

la
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In my cblcrvations upon the Lime trees, I faw not on-
ly feveral Animalcula that had Wings, but divers others

much fmall^i;, and th: i in a gradual Defcent, fo far that

many or em were hatcht that very day 5 and thefe ob»
fcrvations 1 did not make at one certain feafon of the

year, but found that they continued to hatch, as long as

the days were moderately warm.

And fo I reckon it is with that Animalculam likewife,

whofe Trunk or lower parts compofe what we call Co*
chincel s at Icaft it was my opinion, after I had fuffici-

cntiy obferv'd fcveral Grains of Cocbineel given me by
three different perfons 5 for when 1 oppos'd fome of the

largeft grains of Cochineel againft the fmalleft, fo far as

I was able to diftinguifh by my Glafles^ I found that 15
of the fmall ones were hardly equal to one of the great 5

and whenl viewed the Powder or Duft oftheCochineelj

which I took out of thfe bottom of a Box, I met with
fome Trunks of thofe Flics fo vi?ry fmall, that I judgU
100 of them unequal to one large Grain*

Since there is not one man in a thoufand, that has any

knowledge of Cochineel, nor of the fize of its Gramsj

I have thought fit to caufe one of th^m to be dcfign'd

by my Limner, (ee Fig. i. A
I took another Grain of Cochineel, and placed it be-

fore a Microfcope, and caused it to be drawn joft as it

appeared to the Limner,as you may fee in Fig x. CDEFG.
the extrci^m Parts being defcrib d by C, and by £F, a

feeming Orifice, which is the Part where the String was

broken off, and by which both parts of the Body were

joynd together.

The Concave Bows or Circles that appear in the Co*

cbineel grain DEFG, are not natural but adventitious to

the faid Grain, and proceeds only from the drying or

(hrinking up of the great number of Eggs that lye wuhin

the Animalculum 5 for if the faid Grain were well foakt

and plumpt up with Water, thofe concave parts would
become
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become ^ convex, and be alfo more obvious to fight as

well as the Stem of that String we juft now mention'd.

But if you take one of the largeft Grains, and which is

fomewhat flat, that part of the Trunk will oot flirink

inwards, the reafon v;hereof I iraagin to be, That the

Animalculum, before it was lull'd, had difcharg'd moft

of its Eggs.

1 caufed forae of thefe Cochineel grains to be fteept

in Rain Water about 24 hourSj and then opend em in

the prefence of the Limner, the reafon of which w^,
that when the Eggs and the young ones in em were
dry, they were fo fhHverd; as I took em out, that it

was impofEble tor htoi to drfcover or reprefent their

Figwe.
Fig. 3. H I K. (hews you an Egg with its Shell or Mem-

brane, as it was taken out oi a grain of CocbineeJ,

in which Egg one might fee the young one within, and
the Shell furrounding it. • :iuo

This Egg Was drawn by the fame NilciWcope, as Fig.

2. and when we lookt upon it fo long till the Egg be-

came dry, the Shell br^ Membrane would become fo

fhriverd, that we could no longer have a diftinft view
of it. ; r

Fig. 4. LMN. reprefents an unbofn Cochineel Ani-

malculum, which I had feparated [from the Epg-fhell

with a great deal of pains 5 tlie Animalculum lay with

its Back to my fight, and in fuch a pofture as to fhpw
three of its Legs.

By Fig 5. OPCLR?. is(hown a fmall Particle of the

Veffels belonging to an Ovarium or^Egg^Neft, where
one may fee divers broken Filaments or Strings, to which
Strings the Eggs were fafined, except the great ^VefTel

defcribed by R. and through v^^hich I may iraagin, feve-

ral other VefTels received their matter for the Nourifti?

luent and Increafe of their Eggs*

ST
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S T. Shows a String to which the Egg T V was faftned,

as other Eggs were to the other Strings before I broke
^em off.

Thefe Strings O P R S. were almoft tranfparent, and
I could fee other fmall Particles in em, when I took
them out of the Cochineel grain, and feparated the

Eggs from them 3 but as they begun to dry, they af-

fumed a reddifti Hew 3 and when they were quite dry*

they became of a light red Colour.

F\g. 6. W X Y Z. repreftnts another Animalculum
,

which I alfo took outof its Egg-fhelljand gave it prefently
to the Limner to draw 3 in it are the Legs to be feea
very plainly between W^nd X, but I could not fee that
Leg which lies upon the Body«

Fig, 7, A BCD. is another Animalculum clear d of
the Egg-fliell, in which you may alfo perceive the

Legs between A and B.

Fig. 8, E F G H I. defcribes an Animalculum lying up*

on aGIafi, as I had taken it two days before out of a

Cochineel grain 5 ^it was not much alter d by growing
dry 5 it had but two Legs left, the other being broken
off.

In this Animalculum appear'd^ at the extremity of

the Head, that crooked part defcribed by G H. which
Ifuppofeto be the Inftrument wherewith it gets its

Nourilhment out of the Leaves of the above mentioned

Plant.

After this I took another Animalculum with fome of

the Blood-Veffelsj out of the Belly of its Dam, which

(aid Animalculum was alfo partly covered with the hid

Blood-Veffels and placed it before my Glafs.

Fig. 9. K L M, repreftnts a fmall part of the Blood-

Veffels, and N O P» the Animalculum with its fix Legs,

as far as it could be feen»

Moreover, I faw among the Eggs that I had feparate.d

from the Ovarium, (as alfo faftned to the Veffels of the

Ova-
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Ovarium) fo exceeding fmall Eggs, that a hundred of em
were not equal in bignefiito one great Egg, and charged

my Limner to make a Draught of fome of thofe Eggj

when he was viewiiig the Ovarium, but he neglefted to

do it.

In all theCochineel grains that ever I examined, I

found Eggs in their Bdlies, and young ones in thofe

Eggs, but in fome of em many more than in others ^

and in thofe whofe Bellies are mightily fhrivel'd, I found
but few Eggs ^ from whence I concluded that fuch as

had but few Eggs iti *em, had already brought forth a

great many young, and would not have lived long, ac-

cording to the Age of all fmall Flies that die foon after

laying their Eggs.

Now, foraftnuch as thofe Animalcuk that are found
upon Lime-trees, &c. have young ones in their Bellies,

even before they come to half their growth, my bufinefs

was to fee whether it befoalfo with theCochineel Flies,

wherefore I took eight of the fmall ones, which I judged

did not altogether make more than one large grain,fuch as

is defcribed Fig. i. by A B. and fteept them over night in

Rain-Water, and next morning I found but five that

had fubfidcd, the other three being fo light as to fwim
ijpon the Water which confequently had not penetrated
into them.

Out of the firft of thefe fmall grains that I differed,

I took eleven Eggs, in fome pi which the Animalcula
were fo compleatly form'd, that I could eafily fee their

Legs, befides fcveral exceeding fmall Eggs.

In the fecond I could meet with no Eggs that were
come to their full growth.

Out of the third I took three perfeft Eggs.

In the fourth there were none perfed.

In the fifth two perfefl: Eggs, but always left.

From thefe Obfcrvations I conclude, that the Pro*
duftion of the Coebineel Flies happens after the lame

manner
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manner asthat of the Animalcula upon the Lime, Currant,

Plumb and Hazel-nut Trees. ,

As for what the old Spaniard faid farther, that they

ftifle the Cochineel Flies with Smoak-asfooa as they have
got Wings, becaufe then the Cochined is better ^ this is

not ftrange at all, becaufe when the faid FHes are ar-

rived to their full growth, their Bodies are that time

moft full of Eggs 5 from whence in my opinion n chiefly

derived that noble colour of Scarlet^ notvvithftanding

which, I muft needs afBrm, that moft of thefe Cccbinte]

Kies (as far as I could obferve) are kiil'd or fmother'd

before they come to their full growth.

Methinksit is odd, tb^t the Spamard ^qu\A v^ot tdl

us whether they gather the Cochineel once or twice a

year, the rather becaufe the Iflands of Cuba, HifpmioU
and Jamaica^ from whence itmoftly comes, in compari-

fon of our Countries, have little or no Winter 5 for

thofe Iflands lying between 18 and 23 degrees of R
Lat. the Sun, in their Wiitcr is 46 degrees above the

Horizon, whereas with us at the fame time it is but 14
degrees and a halfabove the Horizon.

If we had as much Summer as the aforefaid Iflands, the

Animalcula which we call a fort of Lou(e,would fo great-

ly endamage the Currant Trees with their Filth,that there

would be no eating of the Fruit, and yet^ according to

all appearance, the Cochineel Flies are more Prolifick

than the Animalcula upon the Currant Trees.

The Cochineel Flies, in all appearance, do dwell open

the back or underfideof the Leaves, which defend them

from the great heat of the Sun in thofe parts 5 and ds the

Smoak can't deftroy all thofe Flies, the few that remain

do multiply very much in a fhort time,

I had got about a Spoonful of Powder or Duft, toge-

ther with f6rae Sands out of the Cochined Box, and

found that that which appeared to be nothing but Duff,

was abundance of very fmall Cochineel Flies^ and fome of

Xxxxxxxxx 'cm



'em fo little ;3s if they had been juft hatched, and fome of
\in gradually bigger than ethers 5 there were alfo other

fmall Particles which I judged to be the Excrements of
the Ammalcula 5 I faw alfo abundance of Legs with three

loynts, nnd fome alfo that had but two Joynts, and a

icw one Joynt only ^ among thefe Legs, fome had Claws
cn, which were either white^ or dark colour'd, or ofa
light red.

I faw moreover, fome Particles that I could not bring

horrie with me, which I judg'd to be the Heads of thefe

Animalcula^ and other Particles likewife of a beautiful

red colour, that 1 fancy 'd to be the upper parts of the

Body 5 In the faid Duft there were alfo fome fevV pointed

Inftruments, or rather Prickles, that were no thicker

than a fingle hair of ones Head, among which there

were two or three that were four times as thick as the

reft 5 and theft, I prefume, were the fharp Prickles,

wherewith (as the Spamard tells us) the Leaves were
armed, becaufe fome of them were of a bright, others

of a darker yellow.

Forafmuch as the faid Prickles are guarded with an
infinite number of Teeth like Saws, I have thought fit to

take a draught of fuch a wonderful Produft of Nature.

Fig. 10. Q,RS. reprefents the faid Prickle with abun-
dance of Teeth about it, and no thicker than the Hair

of my Head.

I was not able to difcover the Legs of thofe Animalcu*
la, which I told you I took out of the aforementioned

Eggs, unlefs I had put them out of that exaft Order in

which they lay, neither could I fee them in their natural

difpofjtion, tho I took a great deal of pains to doit 5 the
reafon of which is, that the Animalcula, whilft they were
in the Egg, were of a dark red colour, and not at all

tranfparent, efpecially fuch as werealmoft come to their

full growth 5 at laft, but with great difficulty, I could
perceive, of fome Animalcula that were in the Egg, fix

Legs,
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Legs, dirpos*d in fuch exad order, as you may have ob-

ferv'd in the Aurelia of a Siik-Worm. At the Gme
time I difcover d that the unborn Animalcula had two
Horns, in which, at one time, I counted five Joynts,

and another time I thought I faw more.

After thefe obfervations of mine, to wit, that the Co-
chineel Animalcula are not changed from Worms to Flies,

I rejeft my former Pofitions, confiding herem, tnat the

Cochineel Flies have no Shields wherewith they cover

their Wings, having found among the Cochineel Grains,

little Shields or Vagins that were black with a fmall

round red fpot upon eachShieId,whereupon 1 andothefs

judg'd, that thefe were the Shields ofthe Cochineel Flies.

The 4nimalcula,whofe Wings are cover'd with Shields,

are all o£ 'em, as far as I know, produced either in the

Earth or in Wood, from whence they receive their Nou-
rifhment and Growth 5 and if Nature had not made this

Provifion for them, being fliut up in the Earth or Wood
after that they are chang d into flying Creatures, they

could not dig out their V7ay without hurting their tender

Wings.

For having found amongft the Cochineel grain, one of

the aforeCiid Shields upon the binder part of an Animal-

culum, and viewed the fame more narrowly^ I faw plain-

ly, that that Trunk or hinder part had no Similitude

with any of the other Cochineel grains.

Now feeing that all Creatures from the beginning are

made to bring forth their like, if the Cochineel Flies

had been eiadow'd with Wings, it would have been ia

vain for the reafons above-mention'djindeed it is neceffary

they jfhouldhave Wingsasfbbn as they are full grown,

Ifent my Amflerdam Friend a Duplicat of what I have

here related to you at length, as well as a Copy of the

inclofed Figures, who has return'd me a long Letter io

atifwer thereto, wherein he fays, that he has alfb tak n

Qco Particles out of a large Cochineel Grain, but that

Xxxxxxxxx 2 coa
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coulti not after the niceft obfcrvations, difcover any Ani-

m^iicula in the Eggs, &c. wherefore he finally concludes,

that what I call Blood- Vefiels are analagous to the fame

parts which we find in Cherries^ Grapes, d^c, and that

what 1 take for the Shell or Membrane of the Egg, are

only the Skins that cover the Seed.

Now, tho I was entirely fatisfy'd 5 as to my own par-

ticular, in the account I have given, and Draughts I have
caus'd to be taken of the Cochineel grain, yet I difledted

feveral others of the largeft fort, and took the Animal-
eula out of the Egg-fhell, and placed them before di-

vers glaffes infuch order, that 1 could not only dillinctly

fee the body of the Animalculam, with its parts divided

into feveral Circles, but the two Horns alfo, with the

Joynts wherewith Nature has provided all ihefe unborn
Aniraalcula, were as plainly vifible^ and the next day I

caus'd the Limner to take a draught of fuch an Animal-
culum, juft as it appear'd to his Eye, without addmg or
dimini{bing any thing from it, which is my manner at

ail times.

Fig. II. A BCDE. fhows the Body of the faid Ani-
malculum, B D I. and D K the 4 Legs, the 2 other
being hid from the fight : E F reprefents one of the
Horns, of which we had a very fair view, the (econd
Horn A G. was not placed in fo convenient a light, and
confequently not fo well delineated 5 at the end of the
Horns were three fmall Hairs, which are alfo defcribed
by F. and G.

Thus I have given you my obfervations, concep-
tions and concli^ons about the Cochineel Grains or
Animalcub 5 and if any body elfe (liall make any farther

Remarks upon this fubjed, and thinks that I am mifta^

ken in any of my Difcoveries or Inferences from them,
I (liall be obliged to em, if they will let me know it, and
fliall freely fubmit to the opinion of fuch as fhall make
any better Experiments upon this bufiuefs of Cochineel.

IL An
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IL Jn Experimenty to fhow the caufe of the defcent of
the Mercury in the (Barometer in a Storm, By Mr
Francis Hauksbee.

IN the late Violent Storm or Hurricane of Wind, it

was obfervable that the Mercury in the Barometer
did not only confiderably fubfide, but upon Extraordi-

nary Gufts a Vifibie Vibration of the Quickfilver ap-

pear'd. And for facisfadion of the Curious, That High
Winds are capable to lefien the Prefliire of the Atmo-
fphere, an Experiment hss lately been Devis'd, and
made at a meeting of the Royal Society at Grefiam-Coh
ledge^ ^prH the iith, 1704. by Mr Fra. Hd^J{shee^ giving '

a DemonftratioG of this Phenomenon, A Defcription of

.

which take from the Delioeatioo, Fig. 12. The Recipi»

ent- ..A. contaimog-about 5 quarts,, having about 5 or 4
times its Natural quantity of Air coniprefi in it by the

Syphon^ B. B. VVhkh for that purpofe n fcrew'd 00 at

the Bottom within the ''fide of the Bafon ,C The Stop-^

cock being turo'd, and the. Syphon
. taken orFi -a

fmall Swan-neck Pipe .E/is fcr^w'd on in its place. The
nofe of which fits into a Brafs Socket, which is fixt in a

Gubical piece of Wood .F., right agaioft the Iiorizontal

pipe <G> From the fame Cubical piece .F- arlfes --^

Miked. Eas:cmeter .H. H- whofe Ciftern iyes open to the

piflage v„^hich leads from the Swan-neck Pipe to the ,

Horizontal . Tube aforefaid. Likewife fro|i) the fame

Piece proceeds another Pipe or Tube parallel to

the Horizon diftinguifb/d by leading to another

Cubicar Piece of Wood .K, g loot diftant from the for-

mer : Out of which Ukewii€ arjfeth another Barometer

X. L. whofe Ciftern is '^Ub open t(.> the Horizontal Tube
J. and by that means hath Communication with the-

open
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Ofen Ciftern of the other. The Parts thus difpos'd, and

the Stop-cock being turnd, the Con*^ens'd Air proceeds

ftrongly thro the Swan-neck Pipe, which difcharges it

into the Horizontal Tube .G. Whofe Currency fo lef.

fens the Prdlure cf the Atmofphere upon the Gifterns of

the refpeftive Barometers as to caufc the Mercury to

dtfcend 2 inches at leaft. And 'tis obfervable. That

that Barometer which is 5 foot diftant from the Current

Air is equally affefted, and fubfides parallel with the

other. Likewife it is to be noted,thatas the Current Air

is weakned in its force, fo doth the Weight of the Atmo-
fphere again Encrcafe, and the Mercury in the Barome-
ters graoually Afcend,

IIL An Account of fo7ne EcUpfes of the Sun and Moon^

ob/erVed hy Mr Tho. Brattle, at Cambridge,

ahout. four miles from Bofton in New-Englaiid,

whence the Dijfcrence of Longitude between Cam-
bridge London is determind^ from an Qhfer"

Vation made of one of them at London.

J. Hodgfon.

GN the 1 2th of June 1694. in the morning I went to

the Colledge at Cawbridge^ about 4 miles from
Boflon^ and obferved, with the Brafs Quadrant there,

with Tellefcopick Sights, the Rays of the Sun being
tranfmitted through one of the faid Sights, on a clean

Paper, parted on a plain piece of Board, and faftned

at right angles at about a foot diftance from the faid

Sight, on which Paper Ihad drawn a Circle between 2 and
gInches Diameter equal to the Suns disk, and within that

^ftveralConcentrick Circfles dividing the Diameter into 24
equal
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equal .part?,whereby I could obferve to i a dig!t,tbe room

in which the Obfervation was made was darkened with

Blankets, and in order to render the Obfervation the

more Exadi (Mr Henry Newmm sLiMiug mQ all the while)

L took the Altitude of the Sun with the aforefaid Qua-

drant, as followeth,

Obfervations made of the Suns Altitude before the

Eclipfe. began, in order to reftifie the Watch.

By the Watch Comp. Altit. Time by CalcuL differ,

h '

"

(8 76 5.7?-—- 49 51V— 8 16 40-1 -^«^-^9 57
atV 3127 >Mane 48 a6>— 21 40 i—- 9 47

C 38 263— 47 20V— 28 g-i) -—'9 54

h '

The EcMpfe v/as firft perceived at 9 25 by the Watch,

at .which time the Sun had fcarcely been eclips'd 1 mi-

nute, (o that

Bv the Watch True time;

It began
about I- digit eclipfed'.

foil 3 digits

about 4
near 5
full 6

about 8

full 9
fall 9 i
full 10

about 10^
better than 10

1

much the fame

rather decreafing

By

h ' h ,

'

rg 24^=_^„, 9 14

9 32--——^»^. 9

9 48-.~— 9 38

9 371—— 9 48
10 g6 «— 9 56

10 15—--"- ——- 10 Of
10 33^^ — 10 23

At^ I© 43—™—-^ 10 33
10 47_-~ 10 37
10 53 — 10 43
10 ^9 '-•--^'••^'«:K?''5'T--t.<^*»—— 10 49
11 03---— 10 5-3

II 06- —— 10 56

.11 09—-—~ IG 59
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By the Watch True time
^ ,

. . . ,
^

JO ooi fenfibly decreafcd near

5 of a digit

tieareft to lo digits

full 9 digits, 7. e. full 3

3 digits reftor d» or

the Shadow rather

within 9 digits

8 i com pleat

full 8 digits

full;

full 6 i digits

)uft6

,
)uft 5

o 03 P.M. full 4
Q 16 full 2 i

o 22 better than 2

o 31 better than i

o 38 ended.

Obfervations made after the Eclipfe was done, of the

Sun s Altitude, in order to reftifie the Watch.

Time by the Watch Comp.Altit. True time, differ.

h '

"

Hence it appears, that the Watch went about 10 mi-

nutes too faft during the whole Echpfe, as we have all

the way allowed.

So



So that the Edipfc
h '

Began at 9 14 Mane.
Ended at o 38 R M.
Laftingio all 3 24.

.Note, that in the CakulatioOj the Latitude of Bofton

was allowed to be 4a .

Thefecood h q( a Lanar Eciipfe, that happen d Fib.

the iithg 1700, in the eveniog, as follows.

The Moon rofe eclipfed^ and the Horizon was fo over-

caft, that I difpair^dof having any obfervations but at

i an hour paft 6 (he came from under the Qoud, and at

6 h 25' I had jaft a flght of her, and judge her eclips d
about 5 digits, at

h '

6 29 The SeSion equidiftant from M. iEtna& Horminius.
32 Palus Maraeotis begins to be feen.

§4 i Palus Maraeotis and Moos Apollonias i out.

37 J Palus Mar^sotis quite free, and Palus Mar^otis and
Palus Mseotis in the perpendicular.

42 I The Shadow near an Inch from Palus Mar^otis^

Mons Horminius and Mons Hercules.

46 4 Palus Marseotis in the Nadir, and that part of Palus

M^otis to my right hand in the Prkne Vertical.

57 The upper part of the Section is now, and has been
for a long time in Infula Major in Mare Cafpio

(and the Seftion now perpendicular) and the

lower part wheeling about from Palus Mar^otis.

7 20 MountSinaifirft appears at 22' wholly free.

25 i Palus Maraeotis and Mons Horminius near perpen-

dicular,

43 The Eclipfe over in the Tekfcope, and at 49 to

to the naked Eye.

My Clock was fet by my Ring^Dial about 9 a Clock

in the morning, as exaftly as I coaid judge, and the ob-

Y y y y y y y y y fervation
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fervaflon was made with my 4^ foot Tdefcope, with all

four Glaffes in it.

TheObfervationof the EcHpfeof the Sun on the 27th

of November 1703, was as follows.

At half an hour paft 8 in the morning, I fet my Clock

cxadly by my Ring- Dial, and at half an hour paft 9 they

nicely agreed, at

h
'

IP CO The Sun was not touch'd.

06 The Moon entered on the SSW Point as near as

I could judge.

I ^ The Eclipfe was conGderably advanced.

20 feem'd to be about half a digit eclipfed., rather

more than lefi, and the Se&ion to be a fmall

matter more Weftwardly.

10 25 Much the fame, and near the fame point.

30 feem'd to be lefs.

33 i The middle of the Seftion nearer the S W, and
the Diameter of the Seftion left every way.

37 I Much lefs and nearer the Weft.

44 y It ended, and was juft over, going off near the

S W, fo that all the while it wasj within a

point or two of the place where it firft came
on, or between the S SW and the S W.

I judg'd when it was at the height, that the Chord of

the eclipfed part was neareft equal to the fide of an m-
fcrib'd Decagon, or fubtended about of the Periphe-

ry of the Sun's Disk.

I obferv'd this Eclipfe with a Telefcope of one joynt,

4 foot and a half in length, and had only 2 Glafies, fo

that it inverted the objeft 5 and I had a red Glafb whica
fuited it, fo that I could fqrew it in juft before the Eye-
Glafs, and was Hot fain to hold it in my hand, as when

I ob-
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I obferv*d the Sun s Altitude with the brafs Quadrant,
which was a great convenience.

The laft is an Obfervation of the Eclipfc of the Moon
on Decefukr the 1291703 in themorning.

Time by the Clock.

h '
'

II 45 That part of the Moon^s Disk near Alabaftrinus,

looks fomewhat duskifh, and the Eclipfe be-

ginning to enter between Palus Marseotis and
M. Porphyritis.

11 55 The true Shadow was well entred.

58 M. Porphyritis juft COver'd.

12 03 I near 3 digits darkened.

yl Mount JEtna. begins.

9 { quite covered.

14! Lacus Niger major and M. Sinai almoft equidi-

ftant from the Sedion of the Shadow, Lacus

Niger Major, being fomewhat the nearer of

the two.

18 I Lacus Niger Major begins 19 J quite covered.

21 1 Mount Sinai begins,

21
I:
QP^t® covered and the Moon about 6 digi^

eclipfed.

12 24! Besbicus begins. ^

26 Quite cols'ered. /

28I Bvfantium begins.

29 5 Covered and Mount Horminius begins.

32 ApoUonia beginb'.

53 Covered.

37 The Shadow equidiftant from M. Corax and
Mount Paropamifus, or fomewhat nearer to

Mr Corax.

39 I between 9 and 10 digits eclipfed.

43 M. Corax begins.

Yyyyyyyyya 44
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h.
'

1 2 44 1 Palos M^otis begins, and at 45 1 the inner of M.
Par opaaiifus begins.

50 Palus Mxotis quite covered.

51 I The Moon not quite eclipfed,

52 Nor yet.

5} Nor: yet.

54 Scarce.

54 1 Quite Immerg d and the Mora begins.

14 39 Precifely,fheEnierg'd between Palus Marxotis and
MonsPorphyritis.

42 Palus Marmot is begins.

45 Quite clear.

47 M. Porphyritis quite clear*

5^ About ^
digits reftor'd.

59 Mount-^tna begins.

02 That and Lacus Niger Major at the fame time
clear.

9 J Mount Snai about half free.

9 i Quite free, and about 6 digits reftorcd.

!<; Besbicus free.

194 Byfantium free.

29 About 9 digits feem'd to be reftor d.

30^ Mons Herculis free.

32. 1 Palus M^otis begins.

38 i Quite free.

4ii lnfula Major in Mare Cafpio free, and in the
middle of the Seftion.

42 ^Not yet wholly clear.

45 Fully over in theTelefcopc, tho a kind of a Stnoak
remsiined fome little after to the naked Eye.

In order to the adjafting of the time, I fet my Clock
with thegreateft exafl-nefs I could the morning preceding,

both from my Ring Dial and the rifing of the Sun, which
I very narrowly watch'd and obferved, and found it to

dgre€
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ggree with the SonV fitting the following evening i fb
that 11 went all the time the Eclipfe was, very fteadily

and rcgolarly v bur for th^ greater Certainty and Satif-

faaion,J took the Aititodrsof the following Stars witH
the Brais Quadrant wk Tclefcope Sights out of my
Chamber Window, the So vvnefs whereof would not per-
mit me to take them^ when they were at all higher ele-

vated.

..in dextro burneroOrionis/

So that

inyCloGk
went bf
thefeOb-
ler^ati-

OHs near-
eft I* to©
faft.

By the Watch Comp. Alt. Differ.

h ; h ' r
6 is 78 18 6 13 40 . I ^0
6 21 i

^

77 03- 6 20 28^ I G2
76 II 6- 25 08

-

I 07
Procyon

8 08 0477 20 I II

Mi j6 20 8 13 32

21 8 19 56 .1 24

Re- loTi
. 77 JO 07 18 I 12

gulus ijk 76- II la 15 $8 ^ 1^17

This is all the account that can be given at pre

fent, by
Sir,

Tour Hnmhle Servant^

T. B

I had the good fortune (by the affiftance of fome in-

genious Friends in Pinch-Lane, near the Exchange^ to

make fome few observations of the laft oi December the

iith, 1704 (of which I gave an ccount to this Honour-
able Society fome time fince) as follows,

The Heavens being cloudy mofl: part of the night,

it was §5' after 4 in the morning following, before I

could
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could perceive that the Moon was eclipfed, and then as

near as I dould judge, Aie had been fo about 5 or 4 mi-

nutes at moft, from whence we may conclude it began

at London about 31 or 52 minutes after 4 the fame

morning.

Mr Brattle found, that at 44 minutes after 11 at Night,

part of the Moon's Disk look'd fomewhat duskifh, and

that at 52 minutes, the Shadow was well entred, fo that

from,hence^ as well as from a Comparifon of the Ingrefs and

Egrefs of the principol Spots^ it probably began there about

minutes after li, whence it follows^ that Cambridge in

New England lies 4^ 42 U 70 37 VVefiward of
the Meridian of London.

I happen d to fee the Moon the fame morning at 55
minutes after 5, when fhe wanted at moft but 3 minutes

ofbeing totally eclipfed 5 fo that at London fhe immerg d
at 38 minuted paft 5.

Mr Brattle (aw her immerge exaftly at 54 minutes after

12, whence it follows,that the difference of the Meridians

found by comparing thefe obfervatiGns,is 4 h 43' or 70°

52 'agreeing very well with the former 5 fo that by taking

a mean between them, the difference of Longitude of
the 2 Places is 4h 43', or 70° 45'.

I faw no more of the Eclipfe that morning, and fhould

be very glad to meet with fome other obfervaiions to

confirm thefe, but their mutual agreement gives great

reafon to believe that theDeduftions are good, and may
be rely'd upon.

IV. Ob.
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\/. Ohferyations of the Weather^ made in a Voyage to China. Ann. Dom.
1700. hy Mr James Cunningham, F. %S.
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iTherm
Day ofjAltuud

the

Month.

Needles In-
din. ox De-
preffionofihej
N Of S point.

Windi WcAther.

NEfmaJl ^^i' 'and cloudy

NNEtoENE The Ume
JLl J-< ttji Jhi CJoudV Wirh fnrr-.*»

Rain

N £ . N W t";e<h fair 3»nd cloudv

NbyW to WNW
S and SS E ftnaii ^ he lame

ine t n.e

1 h- 1 xlTDf

^ II/ « /-1 XT Ktr AirXV w to JN Dy w racr-

derate

K^i uay With iome
R / : n

^^W fatiali,lom« tinier

frefh K^fn

K W to N modera<e~ I lie Ume
N N W to N by jb.

(mall
bair and ciou jy

NW tmili

N&te u That the Altitude of the Spirits in the Thermometer and Philofophica

Barometer was commonly taken at Noon.
Note 2. That the account of the Winds and Weather at Sea, is from Noon t<

Noon.
Note 5. That the middle Inclination of the Dipping Needle is fet down wit!

the difference alfo which was made, as either fide of the Compafe was turn d Eaf

or Weft: Which difference at firft was not taken notice o£ From whence thi

difference (bould arife, I cannot determine, the Compafs feeming to be jufil]

pois'd and equally divided.

For the few Cbafmata in the Columns of the Thermometer and Barometer

there needs no other Apology,than that I was not on board to take au account o

them my felf.
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; V. A %tgijlcr of the Winds and Weather^ with the

I

Ohferyations of the Mercurial 'Barometer.at Oauim^

I

m IJland in ^o". 25'. N. Latitude upon the Coajl of

China. Mr James Cuningham. F. % S.

NO T. I. That the following Obfervations were of
a Portable Barometer from England 5 which by a

j

Barometer fet up here were always lo of an inch lower.

Not. 2. That the Barometer ftood about 18 feet above

I

the Suferficies of the Sea at high Water.

NOVEMBER. 1700.

I

I. Grey cloudy Weather, very cold ^nd moderate
I Gales from N W to N.

2. Grey cloudy Weather with moderate Gales from

In W to N, and very cold*

3. Grey cloudy Weather, very cold and fmall Gales

from N by W and N N W- At night little Wind and
moreferene.

I 4, Grey cloudy Weather, very cold and moderate
'Gales St N N W nrid N by W.

5. Fair and ferene Weather with fmall Gales from
N N W to N. The Air temperate.

6. Fair and pleafant Weather, with fmall Gales at

NWandNNW.
I

7, Fair and pleafant Weather, fomewhat hazy, and
ifmall Gt?ks at N N W At night ca'm.

8. Fair and pleadvnt Weather, with fmall Gales at N.
At night little Wind.

9* Fair ^nd ferene Weather^ vvkh fmall Gales at N. At
night calm. 10, Very



( i649 )]

10. Very ferene and warm Weather, with fmall Gales
at N by W. In the night calm.

11. Dry and ferene Weather,with fmall Gales from S E.
At night calm.

12. Dry and ferene Weather, ith fmall Northerly
Breezes. At night calm.

15. The morning foggy, all day ferene with fmall

Breezes at N N W.
14. The morning grey and cloudy, towards noon thick

hazy Weather with drizlingRain till 8 at night. All day
frefli Gales from W by S to N W. At night lefs Wind
and fair.

15. Grey cloudy Weather with moderate Gales from
NWtoN.

16. Fair andpleafant Weather with fmall Gales from
NtoNbyE.

17. Dry and ferene Weather with fmall Gales at N
andNNW.

18. Grey cloudy Weather, with moderate Gales from

NW to W. In the night cold,

19. Dry Weather fomewhat cloudy, with fmall Gales

fromN WtoN. Cold at night.

20. Dry and pleafant Weather, with fmall Gales at

NNW.
21. Fair and pleafant Weather, with fmall Gales from

W by S toN W.
22. Fair and pleafant Weather, fomewhat hazy with

Gales at S E.

22. Fair and pleafant Weather, the afternoon over-

caft,'with moderate Gales at N W to N.

24. Dry Weather, fomewhat cloudv, with moderate

Oaks from N W to N.

25. Fair and pleafant Weather, with fmall Gales from

N by W. At night calm and cold.

26. Fair and pkafant Weather, with fmall Breezes at

N W tot the moit part calip. ^ Altiiude 30 h.

27. Grey



27. Grey clpudy morning,\vith fmallGales at W N W.
? Altitude 30 Ig. In the afternoon fair and plea-

fantwith fmall Southerly Breezes. At night calm.

28. Fair and pleafant Weather, with fmall Gales at

N W. 9 30 lo. The Afternoon fmall Breezes at S W.
At night calm, and the Breezes veering to N, the Air

. temperate. $ 30 ^o*

2,9. Fair and ferene Weather, with Calms. 5 50
bi the afternoon fmall Gales at S E. At night grey clou-

dy Weather, the Gale veering to N. y 30
50. A grey cloudy morning, with moderate Gales at

NW and W N W. ^ 30 ^c. All day more ferene. In

the evening overcaft, and fome Rain at 9 of the night.

DECEMBER 1700.

I. Grey cloudy Weather all day and night, withfrefh

Gales from N to N E. ^ 30 h falling to 30 i^.

3. In the morning fair and ferene. 5 It* Since

overcaft and grey cloudy Weather, with moderate Gales

at N N E and N. In the evening fome Drops of Rain,

and fometimes blowing frefti in the night and very cold.

4. Grey cloudy Weather, with moderate Gates at N
to N W. ^ 30 i^, at night falling to 30 i% then almoft

calm.

5* A grey cloudy morning,towards Noon more ferene.

5 3oii. Fre(h Gales at N E. In the evening overcaft

with fome drops of Rain. Little Wind all night.

6. A grey morning fomewhat cloudy, and a fmall

Ereeze at N N E. 5 30 lo. In the Afternoon overcaft,

with the Wind at S, and fmall drops of Rain. The 5

falling to 30 s^o. Some Rain in the night.

7. Clofe thick Weather with drizling Rains all day
and night, and fmall Winds at N N E and N 5 i;(o

8. A grey cloudy -morning with fome drizling Rain,aod
moderate Gales at N and iN by W 5 rifing above 30
All day and night ov^taSk 5 the S as before* 9.
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9. A grey cloudy fhai p morningj and fmall Winds atNNW 5 301^. Cloady all day,and towards evening clofe

Weather and calm, $ |o ro«

JO. Dry Weather fomewhat grey and cloudy with
fmall brezees at N N W ^ 30!^. All day overcaft with
variable breezes intermixt with Calms, 5 as before.

11. Fair and pleafant in the morning, fince overcaft

with variable breezes, the ^ as before.

12. Grey cloudy Weather, in the Forenoon fmall

Cale at S E ^ §0 lo- ^he afternoon the Gale freftining

at M W $ 30 i^. With fome Rain all night.

13. Grey cloudy Weather, with moderate Gales frona

NW to N 2 30 ^7.1 Cold at night.

14. A ftiarp morning and fair pleafant Weather, with
faiall Gales at N N W and N 5 30 |o. At night Calm
2 30 io-

15 . Fair and pleafant Weather, with moderate Gale$
' atSE 5 §0 lo falling to 3© i^.

16. The morning fomewhat cloudy, with fmall Gales

at S E ( 5 50 ) At noon veer'd to N W, and the

Sky overcaft 3 at night fome Rain, much Wind and
Cold.

17. A (harp morning and grey cloudy Weather, with

moderate Gales from N W to N N W ^ 30 i^. All day
overcaft, at nightlittle Wind and much Rain.

i§. Thick clofe Rainy Weather, all day and night with'

finall Gales at N W.
I 19. Grey cloudy Weather, with moderate Gales at

N W to N 5 30 1^. Some Rain at night and very Cold.

70i Grey cloudy Weather, with moderate Gales at

f

I

N N W, and cold 5 30!^. At night little Wind.

21. Grey cloudy Weather and cold, with moderate
1 Gales from N N W to N W $ 30 At night drizling

? Rains« ^ 30 Ic.

5 22. In the morning clofe Weather, with drizliog Rains

and moderate Gales at N W and N N W 5 30 The
aiFternooQ dry, grey and cloudy-

2]. A
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25« A grey dcucJy morning and Calm 5 30^,towards
noon more ferene and a fmall breeze at E S E. In the

evening overcaft with (omeRaVa and frefti Gales, all night

atNN W. ^

24. Grey cloudy Weather, fomewhatclofe, with fre(h

Gales from N N W to N W by W.
25. Grey cloudy Weather, with moderate Gales at

N W.
%6. Clofe Weather with drizling Rainsj and fmall

breezes at N E, for the moft part calm. In the night the

GalefreftinedatN. 5 1^.

27. The forenoon grey cloudy Weather, and fmall

Gales at N N E. $ 30 Ic. The afternoon and all night

clofe Weather with drizling Rains, the breeze veering to

El^E.
28. Grey cloudy Weather with fome drizling Rains,

and fmall Northerly Gales. 5 at 36

29. In the morning fomewhat fair, then overcaft with

drizling Rains and clofe Weather all day and night, fmall

Gales from N N E* to N E. $ 30

go. A grey cloudy morning, with Gales at E N E
530!^. All day the forefaid Weather.

32. In the morning fair and pleafant, with fmall Gales

at S £• 5 30 lo. In the forenoon overcaft 5 falling to

301^. The afternoon and night clofe thick foggy

Weather, with fome drizling Rain and calm.

J ANVART, I 701.

1. Dry Weather fomewhat clofe, with fmall Gales at

S E. 5 30 The afternoon overcaft and clofe Weather,
with fmall Gales at E S E 5 falling to 29 J|, and much
Rain in the night.

2. Clofe Weather and drizling Rains, with moderate
Gales at NN E 5 30^. At night blowing frefti, 5 ri-

fing to 30 Ic.

3. Clofe
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3. Clofeand cloudy Weather with dmlingRain, aitd

moderate Gales at N. 5 30 J^.

4. A grey cloudy morning, with moderate Gales at

N E. 55© afternoon clofe and thick Weather, With
drixling Rains^ 5 30. Much Rain in the night,

5. Thick clofe Rainy Weather, with moderate Gales

atN E« 5 30 Iz. At night fair and cold-

6. A grey cloudy morning, with frefh Gales at N E, 5

30 13. At noon 30 At night 30 1^, and fome Rain.

7. Clofeand cloudy weather, in the morning. ^

|0 towards noon drizling Rains, and cnoreafing in

the rfternoon, with fmall Winds at N E. 5 30 it,

8. Thick clole and cloudy wcathcr,vvith drizling Rains

and fmalldaks at N E. 2 30^^.

9. Clofe and cloudy weather, with drizling Rains and

ftnall Gales at ES E 5 3© At night fair. $ ?o 1^

10. A grey cloudy morning with frefh Gales atN. ^

30 1^. In the evening and all night Rainy weather.

11. A dofc and cloudy morning with drizling Rains

and fmall Gales at N. 2 30 i^. AH day the aforefaid

weather.

12. Thick clofe Rainy weather all day and night,

with moderate Gales at N N W. 5 30 io, Much Rain at

Night.

13. Very thick cloCe Rainy weather, with frefh Galer

at N W. 5 30. In the night cold.

14. A (harp -cold morning, with much Snow falling and

clofe weather, with frefti Gales at N W. 2 30 i-- Con-

tinu'd Snowing a little all day and night following, ^ 50

15. Fair weather, freezing hard, with fome Sun ihin-

ing, and frefh Gales at N NW and N by VV. 5 3c

16. Fair and ferene weather all day and night,

freezing hard, with moderate Gales at N N W. 30 l-o.

The Sun melting the Snow.

Bbbbbbbbbb 17. Fair
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17. Pair and ferene weather, .(the Sun diflblviqg

inoft of the Snow) with frefn Gales at In by W. 5 30
At night fomewhat cold, freezing hard.

1 8« Grey cloudy weather, freezing hard, with mo-
derate Gales at N by W, y 30 i^. At night rifing to

30 li'

19. Grey cloudy weather , with Httle Froft, and ino-

derate Gales at N N W 2 30
CO. Grey cloudy Weather, fomewhat clofe, with mo-

derate Gales atN N W. 5 30 f^, freezing in the morn-
ing, and inclining to thaw at night/

21. In the morning fomewhat ferene, the reft of the

day overcaft, with moderate Gales at N W, and fome
thaw. » 291^.

22. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Gales at

W NW 5 3c I5, thawing all day with the heat of the

Sun, at night cold, but not freezings 2 as before.

23. Grey and cloudy weather, with fmall Gales at

SE5 thawing a little 5 30 U At night much Rain and
calm, 2 30 lo.

24. A Fair and ferene morning, with fmall Gales at

NN WaadN; 2 30 All day overcaft, and drizling

Rains all night.

25. Clofe hazy Weather, with drizling Rain and no
Wind. 2 30 At night much Rain.

26. Very clofe hazy weather , with drizling Rains and
finall Breezes at S E. 5 30 In the afternoon falling to

29 Ic, at night much Rain, the Wind veering to N N W.
blowing fometimes in Gufts.

27. Clofe weather, with drizling Rains and moderate
Gales atN W. $ 30 1^. In the afternoon fair, and at night

freezing.

28. Grey cloudy weather, freezing hard all day, with
moderate Gales from N W to N, 2 30 This daj king
New Moon^ begun the Chine (e JSlew Tern

29. Fair
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ig. Fair and ferene frofty weather, with moderate

Gales at N by W. $ 30 fe.
"

30. The morning fair and ferene, all day overcift with
moderate Gales at N to N W $ 30 Frofty Weather.

31. Fair and ferene weather, freezing hard 5 with mo-
derate Gales at W N W. S 30 1^.

FEBRVART, 1701.

1. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall Gales from
W, veering to S S E,and at night toN N W, bat no froft.

J? 301^.

2. Fair and pleafant weather, in the mornings little

Wind, in the forenoon fine Gales at N W. 5 30 -V, at^

night little Wind-

3. Dry weather, fomewhat overcaft, with fmall Gale^

at N W. 5 30 lo, at night little Wind.
4. Dry weather, fomewhat clofe, with fmall Gales at

S E. ^ 30 lo.
^ ^

5. Fair and cloudy weather, with fmall Gales at N W.
5 30^0.

6. The morning clofeand overcaft, the afternoon fe-

rene, with fmall Gales atN W. $ 301^»

7. Fair and cloudy weather , with ftnall Gales at

NNW. 5 301^.

8. Fair weather, fomewhat cloudy, with variable

Breezes round the Compafs. ^ 30 lo»

9. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall breezes at

SE. 2 301^. At night little Wind from N N W.
10. Cloudy weather, with moderate Gales at N by W,

in the afternoon and all night drizling Rains. 5 30 se-

ll, Clofe weather, with drizling Rains and fmall Gales

at N by W, $ 30 lo. All night much Rain.

12. Clofe weather, with fome drizling Rains and

fmall Gale at N by W and N N W. 5 30

Bbbbbbbbbb 2 13* Fair
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15. Fair and pleafant weather, withfmall Gales from
N to SSE. 5 5.01^

14. Glofe and cloudy Weather, with drilling Rains,

and fmall Gales at N N W. 5 50 is- Afternoon and
night fajr^ pleafant and calm, ^ as before.

15. Fair and ferene weather, and no Wind. 5 '^.

The afternooq overcaft, with clofe weather, and mo-
derate Gales at S and fome Rain, 5 30.

1 6. Cloudy weather and fomewhat clofe, with fluall

Gales at N N W. 5 29 i^J In the night freflier Gales.

17. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate Gales at

NN£.y3o|^.
18. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate Gales at N.

y 30 5c.

19. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate Gales at

NN W. 5 30.%.

ao. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall Gales at N by
W, 5 30 1^. Very cold, with fome Snow at night.

21. Gray cloudy weather, withfmall Gales atN. y 30
1^. Some Snow this morning, whitening the tops of the

Hills and lying all day.

22. In the morning fome Sun-fhining diflblving the

Snow 5 all day grey cloudy weather, and temperate with

fmallGalesat NNW. 5 304.
23. Dry weather , fomewhat cloudy, calm in the

morning, at noon blowing fre(h from NW till night, then

little Wind. ^ 30 ^o.

24. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall Gales at SE,
the afternoon calm,at night moderate Gales from N N W.

25. Fair snd pleafant,with moderate Gales at S S E and

SE. 30^1.

26. Grey cloudy weather, with drizhng Rains all day

and night, and moderate Gales at S E. ^ 30 xb-

27. Fair weather, clearing up with fmall Gales at SE.

28;.
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28. Fair and pkafant weather, with fmali Gales N W.
In the afternoon veering to W S W, And about to S E.

MARCH, 1704.

1. Dry weather, fomewkat cloudy, with moderate

Gales at S E. 5 50 lo.

2. The morning fair and very ferene, rhe afternoon o-

vercaft with fmall Gales at S E. 5 30 l-J.

3. The morning fair and ferene, the afternoon ovcrcaft

with moderate Gales at E S E and S E. 5 30 ig.

4. Grey cloudy weather with moderate Gales at S E.

At night blowing frclh from N £ 5 30 r^.

5. Grey cloudy weather, with (bme|Elain, and mode-
rate Gales at SE. At night fomeThundfrJ Ligbtning and

Rain. 5 below 30.

6. The morning ferene and temperately warm, with

fmall Southwardly Breezes. The forenoon and all day
overcaft, in the afternoon fome Rain, clofe hazy wea-

ther with fmall Gales at N by E and 5 30.

7» Grey cloudy weather with fmall Gales at E S E.

At night much Rain- 2 30.

g. Grey cloudy weather, fomewhat hazy, with mode-

rate Gales atN and N by E. 530 5^.

9. Fair and pleafant Weather in rhe forenoon, with

fmall Gales at SE. 5 30 4- The afternoon ovcrcaft,

and little Wind all night. 5 30 5^^.

ic. Dry weather, fomcwhat clofe with fmall Gales at

S E, in the evening fome Rain. 5 30 ^^. In the night

much Wind and Rain*

11. Clofe and cloudy weather, with fmall Rains and
moderate Gales at N N W. 5 30 1^.

12. Clofe and cloudy weather^ witb moderate Gales

from S E to N E. 5 30



1*3. Grey cloudy and cloil sveather, vvi(|h Onfic Rain
and Itpall Gales, at S E. 5 30.

14. Grey, cloudy and clofe weather, wi^h fmall Gale3
variable from SE to N W. 5 30^0.

15. VeryMofe hazy weather, calm all day. 5 29 j^.

At night fmall Gales at W N V/ with fome Rain.

16. Clofe and cloudy weather, with fmall Gales from
rNW to N. 2 3^-

17. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall variable Gales;

^ 30 to.

18. In the morning overcaft with moderate Gales at

N W, prefently veering to S E, with drizling Rains all

day. 5 30 ^0, falling to 29 jg.

19. Grey cloudy weather, for the moft part calm.

50. Very thick foggy weather all day, with fmall va-
riable Breezes, for the moft part calm. 2 29 i|.

21, In the morning foggy, the reft fair and ferene

weather, with fmall Southwardly Gales. 5 29 3^.

21^. The morning fair and ferene, the afternoon over-
caft wi^h fome Rain and variable Gales. 5 .30.

urey cloudy weather, the afternoon and all night
drizling Rains and moderate Gales at N N E. 5 30.

24. Clofe weather with continu'd drizling Rains, and
at night much Rain with moderate Gales from N N E to

iN, and very cold. 2 30^5.

25. The morning (omewhat cloudy, the afternoon fe-

rene, with moderate Gales at N. 5 30 ,^0.

26. Dry weather, fomewhat cloady, with fmall varia*
ble Gaks. 5 30^5.

27. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall variable Gales,
fometimes calm. 5 30 1^.

28. Clofe hazy weather, with fome Rain and fmall
variable Gales, fometimes calm. 5 29 i|.

29. The forenoon grey cloudy weather, the afternoon
.very clofe and hazy with much Rain. 5 39 Jf. Small
variable Breezes, tor the Rioft part calm. 201
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30. Ciofe and cloudy weather, with mod^erate Gales

at NN E, $ 29 ||. At night rifing to aM the Gale

freflining,

31. Fair weather, fomewhat cloudy, with fmall va-

riable Gales, 5 30.

APRIL, 1701.

1. The forenoon overcaft, afternoon more ferene^

with fmall Southerly Gales, y go
2. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall Gales at S W.

5« Grey cloudy weather, blowing frefh in the fore-

noon at NE, afternoon moderate, 5 30
4, Fair and ferene weather, the Horizon, foraewhat

ciofe, with eafie Gales at S. ^ 30 In the afternoon

the Gale veer'd to W, and the Sky fomewhat hazy,

5". eiofeand cloudy weather, with fome drizling Knu
in the forenoon and fmall Gales from S to E S E. The
night calm and Rainy* y 30.

6. Ciofe foggy weather, with drizling Rains and calm
j

7« Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy and
calm. In^he evening fmall Gales at E to N E. All night

ciofe foggy weather, 229 i|.

8. Ciofe foggy weather, with fmall Northerly breezes^

for the moft part calm, 5 29 il.

9. The forenoon ciofe and cloudy, afternoon fair and

Jeafant, with fmall Gales at N. In the evening calm^

10. Fair and pleafant weather , fometimes overcaft,

with fmall Gales from S W to S. 5 29 J|.

11. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall Gales from

StoSE. 230.
12. Fair weather, fometimes overcaft, with moderate

Gales at N. ^ 30
13. Dry
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I}. Dry weather^ Ibtnswhat hazy, with frefh (harp

Wefterly Gales, ^ 301^5. In the evening ftrene and

little wind. 5 30
14. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmali Gales at

8 E. 5 50
If. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall Gales from

S to S E. In the evening calm 5 30 i^.

16. The forenoon fair and pleafant, with moderate

Gales at S E. 5 30 l-^ In the afternoon overcaft, with

fome Rain and fmall Gales at N W, 5 30.

17. The forenoon fair and pleafant, v^ith moderate

Galej at S E. 5 i^, the afternoon overcaft and the Gale

frefhning at night. 5 30.

1 8* Fair and pleafant weather, fomeWhat cloudy^with
fmall Gales at SE, 5 30.

19. Cloudy weather, with a hazy Sky, and fmall

Gales at S E. 29 ik.

70. Dry cloudy weather, with fine Gales at S E. 2

21. Grey cloudy weather, with fome Rain in the fore-

noon, and fmall breezes at S E, for the moft part calm 5

the afternoon fair. 5 29 .

22. Clofe and cloudy weather, with hazy and calm,

in the afternoon fome Rain and fmall breezes at S E- ^

39 it

3. Dry weather, fomewhat foggy and cloudy, with
fmali Gales at S E, 5 29 il. In the evening thick fog-

gy weather.

Q4. Grey cloudy weather fomewhat foggy, with mo-
derate Gales at S E/ ^ x9 II,. At night much fogg.

25. Cloudy and foggy weather, with fine Gales at

S E. 5294. At night much Rain, Thunder and Light,

ning, with little vVind. 5 29 53.

26. Clofe and cloudy weather, 'With fmall Gales at

NW. 5 2911, In the afternoon fomewhat hity with
fmall drizling Rain.

27. The
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17. The weather clearing up with eafie Gales a t S E. 5

^9 ll. The afternoon overcaft, and in the evening much
Rain with fome Thunder and Lightning, the Wind veer-

ing to N W, and back to S E 29 in

28. Grey cloudy weather, with fome Fogg, and fmall

Gales from W to N W. 5^9 H
29. Clofe and cloudy weather, with fmall Gales from

N W to N. 5 29 ii. At night fome Rain.

30. Grey cloudy weather^ fomewkat clofe, with fre(h

Gales at NW. ^ 29!^

MAT.

1. A fair and ferene morning, with fmall breem at

W by S. ^ 29 ll. All day and night fair and plea*

fant, with fmall breezes at N W. 5 29II.

2. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall breezes at S E,
and fometimes calm. 5 50*^. In the afternoon and
all night frefti Gales.

g. The weather fomewhat cloudy, with frefh Gales at

SE. 5 29 ii. In the afternoon falling to 29 i^. The
Wind veering to W N W, had much Rain with Thun-
der and Lightning all night.

4. The morning clofe foggy weather, alraoft calm. 5

The afternoon clear'd up, blowing frefti from
NtoNE. 5 301^.

5'. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy, with

moderate Gales at S E. 5 50^,

6. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy, with

moderate Gales atSE. 5 29 1|- Towards noon little

Wind. In the afternoon a fine Gale at S Eby E, and at

night thick foggy weather, 5 29

7. Grey cloudy weather, fomewhat foggy, with fmall

Oaks at SE, 5? below 29

Ccccccccce 8. Fair
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8. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat foggy on the

Hills, and fmall variable breezes from S VV toN W. ^

29 At night much fog.

9. Fair and pleafant weather, with fome fog on the

Hilb, with fmali variable breezes from S W to N W. ^

tjo'^. The afternoon ferene.

10. The forenoon fair and pleafant, $ falling from

29 to 29 zi' The afreruoon overcaft with fmall Gales

fronts to S E.

11. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall Gales N E. ?

29 it* In the afternoon fome Rain.

12. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy, with

fmall Northerly Gales. 5 29

13. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Gales atSW,
fometimes calm, 2 above 29

14. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Gales variable

from W to N E. 5 gOd- The afternoon fomewhat over*

caft.

15. Fair and plefant weather, with fmall Gales at NE.
§ 29 lo. At night calm.

16. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Gales from

N E to S E. $ falling to 29 H. In the evening over-

caft with fome fog.

17. The morning fome fog on the Hills, all day fair

and ferene, with fmall Gales at S E. 2 29 ij. At night

calm;

18. The morning fomewhat clofe and foggy, all day
fair add pleafant with fine Gales at S E. 2 30^.

19. Fair and pleafant weather, with fine Gales atSE.

20. Fair and pleafant weather, with frefli Gales at S E,

the Sky fomewhat hazy. 5 29 il^,

21. Grey cloudy weather, with frcfh Gales at S E. 2

falling below 29 i|. At noon fome fmall Rain.

22. Cloudy hazy weather, with fmall drizling Raini
and moderate Gaks at S E. .5 below 29 |i

25, Glofc
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25. Glofe and cloudy weather, with moderate Gales at

SE. $29^1.
24. Thick hazy weather, with continual Rain, and

frefti Gales from N N E toS E. 5 falling below 29 li.

25. Glofe and cloudy weather, with moderate gales

from E to N E. 5 29 \h
26. The forenoon thick hazy weather, and the after-

noon grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales at N E. ^

rifing above 29 it

27. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales at S E.

S above 29 il. Some Rain at night.

28. Grey cloudy weather, with the Wind from S E to

S S E, fometimes fmall gales,and (ometiraes blowing frefh^

5 29 i^. Rain at night.

29. Grey cloudy weather, with fine gales at S E, and
drizling Rains. 5 29 i^. At night fmall gales at NE,
fometimes calm with thick weather.

30. Thick foggy weather, for the moft part calm, and
fmall drizling Rains, 5 29 At night fmall gales at

S E.

31. Grey cloudy weather, fomewhat foggy, with fmall

gales at S E. 2 29^1* At night fome Rain.

J V N E, I 701.

1. Grey cloudy and foggy weather, with fome Rain in

the forenoon, and fmall gales at W, 5 29 ||. In the af*

ternoon, rifing to 29 li The Wind veering to N, and
the weather clearing up.

2. The forenoon fair and pleafant weather and calm,

^ 29 The afternoon ovcrcaft, with fome fmall Rain,

and fmall gales at S E, 2 falling below 29 At night

fome Rain.^

3- AH this forenoon clofe thick Rainy weather, with

fmall gales at N £5 5 falling below 29 i^. The afternoon

dry, cloudy and calm.

Cccccccccc2 4, Fair
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4. Fair and pleafant weather, with fine frefh gales from
SEtoSSE. 5 above 29 %

5. Fair and ferene weather, very hot, with fmall gales

from WS W to N W. 2 above 29 il-

6. Fair and ferene weather, with variable gales round
the Compafs. 2 29 i|- The afternoon fomewhat cloudy,

and at night calm.

7. The forenoon overcaft and foggy, with fmall gales

at S E, and fince noon drizling Rains. 5 falling to 29
5^. Much Rain in the night blowing in Gufts.

8. Clofe hazy weather, with drizling Rains all day,

and fmall variable breezes for the moft part calm. 2 29
Irk At night fair.

9. This morning clearing up, with fome drops of Rain
and calm. 5 rifing to 29 The afternoon overcaft,

and fome Rain in the evening.

10. Grey cloudy weather, fomewhat foggy, with fmall

gales at S E, fometimes calm. 5 29 II. The afternoon

and night drizling Rains.

11. This morning cloudy and foggy, with drizling

Rains and calm. 5 below 29 The afternoon clofe

and foggy, with drizling Rains and fmall gales from E S E
to S E. 5 falling to 29 i^.

12. Clofe foggy weather, with little Wind at SE, and

and fometimes calm. 5 391!. The afternoon and all

night very much Rain.

13. Clofe foggy weather, with much Rain in the fore-

noon, and drizling in the afternoon, with fmall variable

breezes, fometimes calm. 5 29 fs.

14. The morning clofe and foggy, the forenoon cleared

up, with fair and pleafant weather, and fmall breezes at

S W. 529 It The afternoon overcaft, with fmall gales

atS E. In the evening fome vehement Thunder, with

Lightning and much Rain. 5 below 29 1%.

15. The forenoon clofe foggy weather, the afternoon

grey and cloudy with fmall gales from S E to N E, fome-

times calm. below 29 ^l* ^ 16. The
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1 6. The forenoon dofe and foggy, with fome Rain ^

at noon cleared up with fmall gales from S E. 2 above

29 Ac night cloudy with fome Lightning.

17, The morning very hazy and calnij the forenoon
cleared up with fnull gales at S E. $ above 29 The
afternoon overcaft, with the gale veeriiag to N by E^much
Rain, Thunder and Lightning. 2 as before.

98. Grey cloudy weather in the morning, and cleared

up in the afternoon, with (inall gales at S E. ^ 29 ll.

The afternoon overcaft with fre(h gales continuing all

night, 5 as before.

19. This forenoon grey cloudy weather, fometimes

clearing up^ with frefli gales at S E. $ 29 1|.

20. Fair and cloudy weather, with moderate gales at

SE. ^ 29 a.
21. The forenoon fair and fomewhat cloudy, the af-

ternoon ferene and pleafant, with fmall gales at S E. 2

. below 119 ^1.

22. The forenoon fair and pleafant, with fine gales at

S E. 2 below 29 The afternoon grey and cl0ud}jp

with little Wind.

25. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall breezes at

S E, for the moft part calm, with fome Lightning in the

night. 5^ 29 H.

24. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales at S

fometimes calm. ^ 29 Ji At night overcalt and calm

with fome Lightning.

25. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at SE in

the forenoon, ^ 29 si. the afternoon fine frefli gales from

S E to Sby E, and blowing very frefli all night,

26. Fair and pleafant weathefj blowing verj frefh from

S by E to S by W, about noon little Wind. 5 below

29 ii. The afternoon moderate gales at S E.

27. Fair and ferene weather^ with moderate ks at

S E. 2 below 29^.

28. Fai£
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Fair ini ferene weather, with moderDtc gales at

S E. 5 as before.

29. Fair and ferene weather, with fine gales atSE.
'^. 29 y. The evering overcaft and blowing frefliall

flight.

go. Cloudy weather, fomewhat hazy, with frefh gales

fromESEto N E. ^ below 29 5^. The afternoon

much Rain and blowing hard all night atSE. 5 29
I X

JVLZ 17 01.

1. Cloudy and hazy weather, with fome Rain and
hard Gales at S E. 5 29

2, The Forenoon fair and fomewhat Cloudy, the Af-

ternoon ferene, with fine frefti Gales at SE. 5 below 29
li. All night Cloudy.

'

5. Dry weather, fomewhat Cloudy, with fine Gales at

S E. ^ 29 li. .

5 4. Fair and ferene weather, with fine fre(h Gales at

SE. 5 29 The evening overcaft.

5. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy, with
afmall fliower in the forenoon, fome Thunder and eafie

Gales at S E. 5^ above 29 At night little Wind.
6. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at S E.

^ 29 il. At night little Wind.

7. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy, with
fine gales at SE. 5 29

8. The Forenoon overcaf]:, with fome Rain and gufls

of Wind at S E 5 the afternoon fair and pleafant, with

eafie gales at S E, 5 above 29 si. At night fome fmall

Rain.

9. Fair and pleafant weather, fometimes cloudy, with
fine gales at SE. $ abovp 29 ll.

10. The morning fomewhat hazy and cloudy, all day
fair and ferene weather, with eafie gales at S E. 5 below

2911* II. Fair
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11. Fair and pleafaot weather, with fmall gales at S E*

5 below 29 The afternoon overcaft and little Wind.
5 falling to 29 ii. Some Thunder and Lightning.

12. The forenoon fair and pleafant, with fmall gales

at S E. 5 below 29 il. The afternoon overcaft, with

feveral fmall fliowers ofRain and little Wind, all night

calm.

1 3. Fair and pleafant weather", with fome clouds and
calm. 5 29 J|. Towards noon overcaft, and the Wind
in fmall gales veering to SW. with dole Rainy weather,

all the afternoon, in the evening dry cloudy, with
fmall gales at W. 2 29

14. This morning and forenoon clofe and cloudy

weather, with much Rain and fmall gales at W* 529
The afteriaoon dry and cloudy, tl|p Wind and 5 as be-

fore.

15. Fair and pleafant weather, with finall breezes from
W to S W, fometimes calm. 5 29

16. Dry cloudy weather, with fmall gales at S E. 2

29 U.

17. Fair and pleafant weather, fometimes cloudy, with

fine frefh gales at SE by S. 5 above 29
18. Fair and pleafant weather, fometimes overcaft^

with frefti gales at S E. At night blowing very hard. ^

29 *o»

19. Fair and pleatant weather, with fmall gales at

SE. $ 29
20. Fair and ferene weather, with fine frefli gales in

the forenoon, and fine frefti gales in the afternoon. 5

294^. At night calm.

21. Fair and ferene weather, with fine gales at S E.

? 29
22. Fair and ferene weather, with fine gales at S E.

5 29 At night fometimes little Wind, at other times

blowing freCh*

22. Fair
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24. Fatrand fererje weather, mUH fine gales atSE
2 29 5I. Afternoon blowing frcfh.

25. Very fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales

at S E. ^ 29 J^, At night fome Lightning.

26. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales at S E, at

night calm and fome Lightning.

27. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales at N N W
in the forenoon, and veering to NE in the afternoon-

^ 292^. At evening much overcaft, with Thunder,
Lightning and fome Rain.

28. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy, with
Imall variable gales from N W to N E. 2 29 r^.

29. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall variable gales

from N E to S W» fometimes calm. 5 29 li. In the
evening a fmall (lioper of Rain, with fome Thunder and
Lightning.

30. Fair and ferene weather and calm. ^ 29 In

the afternoon fmall gales at N N W, very hot and fultry.

At night little Wind, with fome Thunder and Light-

ning.

31. Fair and pleafant weather, fometimes cloudy, with
fine gales at S E. ^ 39 Some Thunder and Light-

ning in the afternoon-

AVGVST, 1701.

The morning fomewhat overcaft, all day fair and
pleafant, with fmall gales at S E. 5 29 U* The after-

noon fine gales.

2. Very fair and ferene weather, with fine gales at

SE. 5 29 H.

3. Fair and ferene weather, with fine gales at S E. 5

41/

4. Fair and ferene weather, with fine gales at S ^

29 -il

5. The
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5. The forenoon grey cloudy weather and calm, the

afternoon ferene with fmall gales at S E by E. ^ 29
- 6. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N N W/
2 29 JI. The evening overcaft with fome Lightning.

7. Fair weather, fometimes overcaft, with frelh gale^

fromStoS S E. ^ 29 i|.

8. Fair and pleafant weather in the forenoon, and
cloudy in the afternoon, with fmall Gales at S S E. $

29 5!i

9. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales in the

forenoon, and freftining in the afternoon at S E. 5

29 si
10. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales from

S E to E by S. ^29 il. At night ealm.

11. Fair and ferene weather, calm in the forenoon,

and fmall variable gales in the afternoon, and Lightning

at night. 5 29 II.

12. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales atS S E,

at night calm and hazy. $ 29^^
12. Fair and ferene weather^ calm in the forenoon,

and fmall variable breezes in the afternoon. 2 29 1|.

14. Fair weather, fometimes overcaft, with fmall gales

atNWby W. 5 29 il

15. Fair weather, fomewhat clofe, and fome Rain in

the afternoon, with fmall variable gales. ^ 29 \{.

16. Fair and ferene weather, calm in the forenoon,

and fmall variable breezes in the afternoon. 5 29 IL

17. The weather cloudy and overcaft, with fome Rain

in the afternoon, and fmall variable gales round the Com-
pafs. 5 7(^it

18. Grey cloudy weather, with fome Rain, and eafy

gales at N fi. 5 29 In the night very frefti gales

from N E to S E, and fometimes at N W,
19* Grey cloudy weather, with fome Rain, and frefh

gales from S E to E S E. 5 29 li

Eeeeeeeeec 20. Fair
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CO. Fair and pleafant weather, with fine gales at S E.

21, Fair and plearant weather, with fine gales at S E.

^2, Fair and ferene weather, wkh fmall gale^atSE.

23. Fair and pleafant weather, with foall gales at SE,
in the afternoon fomewhat cloudy and the gale freflining.

5 29^1. In the night blew very frefh.

24. Fair and ferene weather, with moderate gales at

S E. In the evening much overcaft, and at night much
Rain withfome Thunder and Lightning. The Wind at

NW. 5 29 ii.

25. The morning grey and cloudy, all day fair and
pleafant, withfmall gales atN W, in the afternoon veer-

ing to S E, and at night calm. 5 29
26. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales at S E.

29 H.

27. Grey cloudy weather, with drizling Rains this

morning and forenoon 5 and fair in the afternoon^ with

fmall variable gales; 5 29 3^.

28. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales from
Nto N E. 29 At night calm.

29. Fair pleafant weather, with fmall gales at N 5

29 li. At night fome drizling Rain.

30. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy, with

taGe gales at N E. 5 2911.

31. Grey cloudy weather, withfome Rain^ and mo-
derate gales at N E, in the night blowiiig in guffe* S

SEPTEMBER, 1701.

I. Fair weather, fometimes overcaft, with frefh gales

fromNtoNN W. S 29 ^5.

Cloudy
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% Qouay weather, with fome Rain, and blufteritig

gales at N NW. ^ 29

3. Fair and pleafant weather, with moderate gales «t

N N W, foraetimesovercaft and blowing frefh 5 at night

little Wind. $ 29 ii

4. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales from
N W toN. At night calm. $ 29 i|.

5. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales at R 5

6. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales at N
and N by W. 5 29 II.

7« Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales at N
by W and 1^ N W. 2 below 29

8. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales at

l^N W. 5 below 29 II.

9. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N. ^

29 il
10. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N. 5

29 II.

11. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at SE,

andat night veering to EN E. 5 29 i|.

1 2. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at S S

5 29 II.

13. The forenoon fair and pleafant, the afternoon

grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales at E S E. §

30 d.

14. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales from E S E
to ENE, fometimes calm. 5 30 d. In the night^vari*

able gales with fome Rain. ^
15. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales from N E

to SEbyE. 5 jod.

16. The morning cloudy and overcaft, all day clear'd

up, with eafie gales at S E. 5 30 d.

17. Fair and ferene weather with moderate gales at

S E. % 30 d.

Eeeeeeeeee 2 1 8. Fair
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18, Fair and (erene weather, with moderate gales at

SE. ^ 30 d, -

^

19. Fair and ferene weather , with fmall gates at

SE. 5 2^ a ,
,

io. Clofe hazy weather, with fmall gales from N E.

2 30 !o. In the atternoon fome Rain.

21, Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales at N
by E and N N E. 5 30 h. In the evening little Wind.

77. Dry temperate weather,fomewhat grey and cloudy,

with fmall gales at N by W. 5 30 50.

23. Fair and pleafant weather, fomewhat cloudy, with

fmall Gales at N N W. ^ 30

24. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales at

N N W. 5 30
25. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales at

NNW. S 30^0.
26. Fair weather, fomewhat cloudy, in the afternoon

fome fhowers of Rain, and fmall gales from N N W to

NW by W. 5 30 rifing at night to 30
27. Fair and cloudy weather, with fmall gales from

N N W to N. 5 50
28. Fair and pleafant weather, with fmall gales from

N by W to N by E.

29. Dry and cloudy weather, with fmall gales at

NNW.
30. Fair and pleafant weather in the forenoon, with

fmall gales at N N E, the afternoon overcaft with guftsof

Wind and fome (howersof Rain.

OCTOBER, I 70 I.

1. The morning overcafV, all
;
day fair and pleafant,

with fmall gales from N N E tc N.
.

f- : . .

2. The morning grey and cloudy, all day fair and pfea-

fant, with fmall gales at N by W.

5. Grey
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g. Grey cloudy weather, v/icli moderate gales at Nand
N by E, fometimes blowing frefh 3 at night thick and hazy
with fb^ie Rain.

4. Thick hazy weather, towards noon clear'd up, af-

ternoon overcaft with Rain and dark weather. Small

gales at N N E.

5. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall Gales at N N E,

inclining to Rain.

6. Thick hazy weather, with much Rain and fmall

gales at N N E. 5 below 30 d.

7. The morning clofe and cloudy weather, with fomc
Rain, and fmall gales at N and N by W« 5 below'jo d*

All day thick hazy weather, withdriziing Rains.

8. Hazy weather, with drizling Rains and fmall gales

atNNEandNE, 5 30U
9. Clofe hazy weather, withdriziing Rains, and fmall

gales at N E. 30 1^. 5 At night 30 Ic.

10. Clofe and cloudy weather, with fomt Rain, and
moderate gales at N E. ,30!^.

11. Grey cloudy v/eather, with fome Rain at night

and fmall gales at N N E. ^ 30!^.

12- The morning ferene, with fmall gaiesat N E,

30 h' The afternoon grey cloudy weather. $ 30 lo.

13. Dry cloudy weather, with fmall gales at N by E.

J
5 30 The afternoon more ferene and almoft calm.

14. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales at N E,

fometimes blowing freflb. ^ 30 lo.

15, Grey cloudy weather inclining to Rain, with mo-
derate gales at Nby W. 5 30 "At night much Rain.

16, Grey cloudy weather, with fome Rain at nighty

and frefh gales at N and N by W- 5 30 lo.

. / :i7;.Grey «slojady weather^ with moderate gales at N by

E, blowing freUi in the night at N N W. ^ 30
18* Fair and^pieafant weather, with moderate gales ac

atN W by H 5 30 -o.

19. Fair
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i9> Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales atN W.
2 go lc.

ao. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at

W N W apd W by N. 2 30
21. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at NE

and NE by E. ^ golc.

22. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales atN and
N by E. 5 30 lo.

23. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Northerly

breezes, fometimes calm. 2 30

24. A grey cloudy morning, blowing frefh at N N W.
All day fair and pleafant, with moderate gales at N. 5

30 rs-

as. The forenoon overcaft with fine frefh gales at

W N W, and (harp weather, the afternoon more ferene

and fmaller gales. 5 30I0.

26. Fair ferene weather, with fine fharp gales at

NNW* 5301^.

27. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall galesatESE
and S E, fometimes calm. 2 30 1^.

28- Grey cloudy weather, with frefh gates at N NW
andN. 5 30

29. Fair weather, (omewhat cloudy with moderate
gales from N by W to N W. 5 30 1^.

30. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales at

N W. 5 30 i^-

31. Fair and ferene weather, with moderate galesatN
iby W and N. ^ 30 H. Very cold.

NOVEMBER, 1701.

I. Fair and ferene weather,with fmall galesatWN W.
^ 30I0.

2.l3rey cloudy weather, with fome Ram in the even*

Ting, and moderate gales at N N W. 5 go its*

3. Fair
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5„ F ar and lerene weather, fomewhat hazy with very
frefh gales at N by W and N N W. 5 below 30

4. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Breezes at N
by E. ^ golo. At night calm.

5. Fair and ferene vveather^ with fmall breezes at S E.
Sonietinies calm. 5 go lo.

6. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall breezes from
W S W to W N W. 2 30 lo.

7* Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at ,N W.

8. This morning foggy 5 all day ferene, with moderate
gales from S W to N W. 5 30 to.

9. Fair and pleafant weather, fometimes overcaft, with
moderate galesat S E and E S E. 530 1^. At night little

Wind and calm.

10. Fair and ferene weather, with moderate gales at

S E. $ 301^.

11. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales at N and N
by W* In the evening calm. ^ 30 k.

12» Fair and plcafant weather, with fmdl gales at No .

In the evening calm. 5 30 to

13. Fair andpleafant weather, with fmall gales frona ^

S by E to S E. 530 to. At night calm.

14. Grey and cloudy weather fomewhat hazy, with

moderate gales from W N W to N W. ^ go lo.

15. Grey cloudy weather, with frefh gales at N N
and fome fmall Rain. 3oiG.

16. Fair and pleafant weather^ with moderate gales

from S to S E. $ 30 h.

17. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales from

S by W to ES E* ^ goio. At night blowing hard and

veering to N W, with much Rain.

18. Grey cloudy weather, wiih frefli gales at N W. In r

the afternoon blowing very hard. 5 ^o d.

19. Grey cloudy weather, wi^h moderate gales at N Wa
$ 30 At night rifing to 30

Qo, Fair /-
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20/ Fair andpleafant weather, with fmaTl gales from

N to F, and about to S E. In the evening little Wind.
5 go 1^, ^falling to 30

21. Grey cloudy weather, for the moft part calm, with

fmall Northerlv breezes, $ 30 Ic.

22. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales at N W.

23. Grey cloudy weather, with fine gales at N W. ^

30 |g.

24. Grey cloudy weather,with eafie gales from W NW
to N W. 5 30 lo.

25. Grey and cloudy weather, with eafie gales at N W.
5 30I0.

26. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N'-W,

fometimes calm. 2 30 |-.

27. Thick hazy weather, with drizling Rains, and at

night much Rain, with fmall Southerly breezes, for the

moft part calm. ^ 30
28. Hazy weather, with drizling Rains all day and

night, and fmall gales from N to NNE. 5 30 rifing

to 30
29. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales at N N E.

5 30
30. Grey cloudy weather, with fine gales at N. S

DECEMBER, 1701.

1. Grey cloudy weather, and very cold with fine gales

at N. 5 30 II. Some froft at night.

2. Dry weather, fomewhat cloudy, with moderate

GalesatNNW. 5|OrV
3. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Gales atNW.

5 30 5o.

4. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Gales at N W
and WNW. 5 301^5. At night overcaft.

5- Dry
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5. Dry cloudy weather^ with moderate gales at N by

6. Fair and plaafant weather, with fine gales from E to

S E, and at night calm. 5 30 hy falling to 30 h.

7. Grey cloudy weather, with freCb gales at N W and

W N W. 5 30 h.
8. Fair weather, fomewhat cloudy, with frefh gales at

N W. 5 30^0»

9. Fair and pleafant weather, with fine gales at N N
5 30 a.

10. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N W
to N. 2 30 Ts- At night calm,

11. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N W.
5 30 ra.

12. Fair and ferene weathfer, fometimes cloudy, with

fmall gales at N W. 5 30 h.

13. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N W.
5 30 At night calm.-

14. IFair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N W.
$ 30 lo. At night calm.

15. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at S S W.
5 30 h. At night the gale freQined from S S E.

16. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales at S E.

30 I0. At night fome Rain.

17. Grey cloudy weather, with drizling Rains, and

fmall gales at N W. 5 30I0. At night calm.

18,. Grey cloudy weather, with modeiate gales at N W.
:g3©lB. Some flite in the night.

19. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales at N W.
§ 30 2^.

ao. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N W*
5 50 At night 30 %o.

a J. The forenoon fomewhat hazy and calm. 5 30
^B. The aftetnoon ferene, with fmall gales at N W. 5

301^

Fffffffff f 15. Faic
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n^. Fair and ferene weather, freezing, with frefli gales

at N N W. 5 30 ih.

Serene weather, freezing hard, with frelh gaks at

N N W. $ 30 1:5. At night little Wind.

24. Serene weather, freezing hard, with moderate gales

at W N W. $ 30
25. Fair frofty weather, with moderate gales at N W,

5 30
16. Fair frofty weather, with fmall gales from W NW

to N N W. 5 30 i^. At night fog.

27* 'Fair and ferene weather, freezing with little Wind
at N W, for the moft part calm. 5 30 h<

a 8. Fair and ferene weather, freezing with fmall

breezes atN, and fometiraes calm. $ 30 1^.

29. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall Northerly

breezes for the moft part calm. 5 :^oh* At night fome

Wind and Rain.

30. The morning foggy, all day fair and pleafant, with

fmall gales from S E to E by S. 5 30 i^,

31. Clofeand cloudy weather, with drizling R.ains,for

the moft part calm. 5 30

JANVJRX I 702.

1. Thick hazy weather, with drizling Rains, for the

moft part calm, with fmall variable breezes. 5 30 f^.

2. Grey cloudy weather, with fome Rain, and fmall

gales at N E. 2 30 k
3. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall gaksatN and

NN W, 5 30 lo.

4. Giey cloudy weather, with fmall Northerly gales,

fi so lo.
'

.

5. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall Northerly ^gales.

3olc* Afternoon and night ferene.

6. Fair
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6. Fair and pleafant weather, with moderate gales at

S E. In the evening and all night calm. 5 go is,

J. Clofe and hazy weather, with fmall gales at E S E
and S E, fometimes calm. $ 30 h*

8. Clofe and cloudy, in the morning little Wind, to-

wards noon blowing fomewhat frefli at N N and in the

evening moderate- 5 30!^, rifing to 30 1^5.

9. Grey cloudy weather, with fmall Northerly galcs.^

5 goto.

10. Cfey cloudy weather, with fmall variable gales;,

fometimes calm. ^ 30 ^ %oh.
11. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall breezes atS E,

5 30 lo.

12. The weather ovcrcaft, with moderate gales at

W NW. 5 30 Ig.

I }. Fair and pleafant weather, with moderate gales at

N W. 5 30
14. Fair and ferene weather, with finall gales at R

2 30 U.

15. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at S E.

16. Grey cloudy weather, with finall gales from S SW
toS E. The afternoon clofe and hazy, with fome Rain.

30 h:
I J. Clofe hazy weather, with moderate gales from

N W toN by W, $ 30 l^. At night little Wind. Th
Chinefe Nen> Tear begun this dap

18. Clofe aqd cloudy weather and calm. 5 30^^
The afternoon fmall drizling Rains.

19/ Grey cloudy weather, with freCb gales at N by W,
and a little Snow. ^ jo ^z.

20» Grey cloudy weather, with fmall Gales at N W -

the afternoon ferene, and freezing hard at night. ^

301^.

Ff ff f f ff ff ^
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21. Fair atid fertne weather, freezing, with fmall

gales at NNW, for the moft pare calm, g above

30 iz*

22. Fair ferene weather, freezing hard, with imall

Northerly breezes, for the moft part calm. ^ 50 1^

2:^. Grey cloudy weather and calm. ? 50 lo.

24. Clofe hazy weather, with drizling Rains and calm.

5 50 h.

25. Grey cloudy weather, with fm»H gales at N E.

5 30 I?. At night little Wind and feme Rain.

26. Clofe and cloudy weather, wiih fmall gales at NE.
5 30 1^. At night calm. $ 30 h.

27. Thick hazy weather, with drizling Rains and fmall

gales at N by E. 5 30 Its, blowing frefti at night.

28. Grey cloudy weather, with frefti gales at NNW.
2 30 lo. At night 30

29. Grey cloudy weather, with fine gales at N W.
5 30 U.

30. Fair and pleafant weather, with moderate gales

at N W. 2 30 h.

31. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N W.

Yl. An
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VI. Jccmnt of a ^ook: Lexicon Technicum :

Or, an UmVer/al Englifli DiBionary of Arts and

Sciences^ explaining not only the Terms of Art^ but

the Arts themfebes. In Folio. !By], Harris, M. A.

andF. (^. 5.

TH E defign of this Diftionary is different from that

of moft others ^ for here are explained not only the

Terms which are ufed in every Art and Science, but like-

wife the Arts and Sciences themfelves^ in moft of which

the Reader will find fomething that is new, and all things

delivered in a clear and regular method.

The Author hath been very full aed particular in all

the parts of the Mathetnaticks*

In Geometry^ under the name of each Figure hedemon-
ftrates its effential Properties, and Ihews its conftruftion

and ufe.

Under fuch words as Parabola, E/Iipfs, Hjperhla, the

Author is very large, and not only defines thofe Figures,

but demonftrates their moft remarkable and Primary Pro-

perties 5 as like wife thofe of the Conchoid^ Cycloid^ Loga-

rithmick Line, CiJJbld^ ^adratrix^ and Spiral Lines ^ and

is very full in theuleml arcs of Trigonometry, both Plain

and Sj'herical, with their ufcs and applications^ in Sohe-

rical Gcomecry, or ihe Art of projcding the Sphere inpU-

no, iii Snrveymg, D^ailrng, O^r. in all which he has not

fo ftndtly coi'fiiiy Ivxo^tM to other Authors, but that the

Reader may meet widi fbnie:bing that is new.

Under Algebra md. the Terms t):ereuntobelong^'n9,(ruch

as Equj^ ion, Conftrudio;
, ) he hath ,^mvcp, ? clear

a(^j ^'ilt'.'ft accoMic ot riie nature of that ^-^^z.r.^-: : o;ivjng

all the Rules, tO'g':'iier widi ihcir .'^ ^ >j..;aiaa-

ftratM.>(^s, taeRcfbiu-ion of Aa^cftcci - r e^O-v^-

ftru6T:.ns of C'Abi -ks and 8i';u ..d^ > _ .
-

gacionof Mr Bak^r^ Ccutraiilui , c .
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Under the word Ajjym^tou he bath fevieral confiderati-

ons concerning Affymptotical Curves, where he (hows
that Curves which adiTiit of no Reftihneal Aflymptot
may notwithftanding be afiymptomatical to one another,

with feveral other confiderations of the like nature. Nor
has he been lefs full in what we call the new Methods

^
' under the word Fluxions he has given as the finl Princi-

ples ot that Science, m%* the nature and Algorithm of
them 3 and their ufe and application he has every where
given under proper heads, and by thefe is fhown an uni-

verfal Method of drawing of Tangents to all Curves , of
determining the Points of Liflexion and Retrogrejftoft : of
refolving queftions de Maximis & Minimis 5 ot finding

the Centres of Gravity^ Ofcillation, &c.
All the parts of Arlthmetick are here explained, with its

application to Anatocifm^ compound Interefi^ and Annuities^

together with the doftrine of Surds, the Method of Ex-
trading by converging Series^ Logarithms, and Frafti-

ons, both V ulgar, Decimal, and Scxagefimal.

He hath likew ife given the Defcription and life of both
the Celefiial md Terrejirial Glohe^ the different Hypothefes

of Aftronomers, with an explication of the Terms belong-

ing to each 5 the Farallaxes^ Magnitudes^ Motions^ and

Dijiances of thQ Planets-^ with feveral curious Obfervations

relating to the Heavenly Bodies, Mr Nmtons Theory of

the Moon, with a large account of from the fame

Author ^ the Nature and Ufe of Opticks, Catoptricks,

Dioptricks, with feveral Methods for finding the Foci of
Spherical Glaffes, thedodrine of the Acceleration ofHeavy
Bodies 5 the compofition ofMotion, Geography, Mufick,'€^<7.

In Andtomy he has been very particular, giving a large

account of all the Parts of a Humane Body, both Internal

anExrernaljWith the defcriptions of theMufclesand Bones,

in a fair Plate, and under fuch general words as Bloody

Circulation, Hearty Ear, Eye, Arteries, Veins, Bile, Lympha^

Chylification^^Q. he hath always confulted the beft Authors.
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In Arch}te[lureV'kQ\N\^thQ hath in a Plate given an explanati-

on of the F ive Orders of Pillars, together with a full and clear

accoun: o'\ l.^ Nature and Rules of that Art, which is to be met
with imderthe feveral ternas thereunto belonging.

In Fortifi ation^ befides an explication of the whole Art under
proper terms from the beft Authors in that kind^ he hath alfo a
new Plate with a defcription annexed, wherein all the parts of a

Fortify'd place are clearly feen at one view.

He hath defcribed the feveral parts of a Ship^ both as in the

Dock when Building, and when Rigged and under fail at Sea :

Wherein he has been very accurate and parti^cular for befides the

helps of the beft Di£lionaries in that kind, as well as Draughts^

Settions andyTM^/j", he has often gone aboard himfelfco get a mor«
ready and fure knowledge in this matter.

He hath given ^he 'Luws of iltoi^w^both with refpe£l to uniform

and accelerated Motions, he hath determined the Laws of the fhock
of Bodies perfeftly hari^^ and thofe that are Elaflkk^ &:c.

In Gunnery he hath given demonftrative rules and methods for

(hooting in Great Guns and Mortars, from the Theorems of the

Learn'd Captain HaUey^ and from Mr A?2derfons Tables.

He hath given us alfo the DoQrine oiMechanicks and Staticks^

hath determih'd the Laws of ProjeQiles, and is very large in Hy-

£fri?/?^//V;^j',glving an account of the nature and properties of Fluids,
determining them both Experimentally and Mathematically, and
has annexed a very accurateTable of the Specifick gravities ofdif-

ferent Bodies,from Mr Beyle,̂ Mr CoUtns^m^ his own Experiments,

The Grand Fhanomena of Nature he hath explain'd from the

beft Authors, as the Law of Gravitation from Mr tiewton^ the

Theory of the Tides from Captain Ualley on his Principles,

And under fuch general Terms as Magnetijm^ L/^^/, Colour

Elajiicity^ Solidity^ Divijibility^ Volatility^ lirmnefs.^ Heat^ Coli^

Wind^ 8CC. you have what is discovered conterning the nature and
properties of rhofe qualities from Experiments and Obfervation.

The Ph^nomem of the Rainbow or J-h^ he hath accounted for

from the Learned and Ingenious Captain Ualley,

He hath given ah account of Snuw from Dr Grm, and one of
Ice from the French.

As 4:0 Sound he hath colk£led all he cou d meet with, but

withal hints, that that quality is not fufficiently underftood, ard

wiflie"^ it were a little better confidered.

He is very full in his Explication of the Phoenome^^a and Proper-

ties of.the and Atmofpbere^ ^smGravity^ Spring ox Elajlici*
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ty^ ^c, and likewife in its defcriptions of the ufe offuch Inftni-

tnents as have been invented, to enable us tojudge of them, as the
Barometer, Thermometer, Hygrometer, ^c. moft of which is

frcm the Honourable Mr Boyle and the Philofophical Tranf.

He h^th given an account ofSprings and fountains from Capt.
Ualley and Dr WooAward.

In the Art of Botany he hath been very large, giving an account of
thefeveral kinds offubalternateS^QQi^s^oi Plants, and their Speci-

fick difterences, in which he chiefly follows our excellent Botanift

Mr Ray^ but hathconfulted Mr Tournefort^ alfo MorifomxA other

Writers on this fubjeft.

He hath explained the method of calculating of Automata or

ClockzxA Watch-work from MtDerham^ as alio the terms of Art
ufed in Painting and Sculpture.

He has given a Table of-Foffils from the Learned DtWoodward-,
a Scheme of Metals and Stones from Bp Wilkins real CharaQer

^

and a Table of Animals from Mr Ray,

He has alfo given from Dr Woodward a very large account of

Vegetation confirmed by very accurate Experiments and Obfervati-

ons, from all which that matter is fet in a better light than it has
ever yet appeared in.

In Chymifiry he hath been very large and particular, explaining the

Chymical Principlesj f^ejfel' "^d degrees of Fire, and hath omitted nopro-
cefs or Operation of ufe, that he could either meet with in Books, pro-

cure from his Friends, or had an opportunity of trying himfelf.

In Heraldry he hath given the entire Art of Blazoning and Marfhalling

a Coat of Arms; and explained all the Or^/i«4ry/, Charges
^ Btarings^ &c.

Iiy FigureSj but hath laid nothing of Families (any further than that

fuch a Coat belongs to fuch a Name)explaining only the Art and its tcrmis.

In Logickf Metaphy/tchy EthickSy Grammar, Rhetorid, &c, heisdc-
fjgnedly very fhort

;
giving ufually the bare explication ofthe Words

and terms ofthofe Arts.

In Hiflory and Chronology he hath given what properly belongs to them
as Arts, as an account ofthe computation of time, the original and
fcdudion one to another ofthe fcveral JEra's, Epocha's, Periods, &c.

As to theL^jy, he has cou<iilted the beft Authors and Didionaries
in that kind he could meet with, and hath from thence tranfcribed
abridgedly all that feem'd neceflary, and then had it^amin'd and cor-
reded by a Perfon ofknown Ability in that Profeflion.

Printed for Sam. Smith and Benj. Waiford^ Printers to the Royal
Society^ ^t^z^nnces Arms in St Ptf^fs Church-yard. 1704.

ADVERTISEMENT,
TAbies ofIntereft for all Rates and Times, newly and exa£Uy

computed^ by Mr Ifrad ialgate^ at the Bank of England.
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I Dc Orbita Caffsniarta. t)r Gregory.

El
X quo Cdeberriraus Hof». Ci»gini'^ iftJraSafy de Ori-

^ gine Progrejjii Aflrononti£^ Curvam quandam pro
Planetje Orbita Aftronorois pfopoTuit, & do ipfius Curvae

mtara, & de Gravitatis lege ad earn percurrendam re-

quifita , varie mukuroque ab pud^tis difputatum eft.

Mihi etiam de eadem deriub cdgitatiti cum diverfse ejus

fpecics, turn & hamm propri^fatesi *^}JiqU3S nqndurn fet'is

perfpefe ocGUrrebantii fj^s Iqfifj^vjHter.^onjtj^erey &
publice coniraunicare volcp, quibuj hvijofmodi contem-
plationes non injacund^e yidebuntur.

Satis notum eft iftius Orbjr^ banc cfle naturam. Si a

datisduobus punftfef,& 6j?l <JW curvae ptjpftun? H
ducantur ttOix F H, C H 5 reft^gulqin Tub F I^, G H
aequale eft datO' /

fpatio; Redta FG D n
hinc inde produfta

denec curvse oc-

currat 5 oftendit

Vertices A &B5 &i^
A B eft Axis prin-

cipalis 5 mediumque
inter vertices pun-
&\xm C eft figura^

Centrum 5 & DE,
per Cad A BTjOrmalis,Axis minor 5 punftaque F & G Foci.

In hac figura fi axis minor excedat diftantiam foco-

rum, Curva figuram terminsns eft ubique verfus centrum
cava, qualis vulgo habetur. Si, manente axe principal!,

diftantja focorum minuatur, augebitur axis mipor^vqui la-

raen minor manet axe EllipGs eodem axe principali, iif-

demque focis defcript^e s donee tandem, coeuntibos fo-

cis^ ille evadat sequalis ax! majori, & figura i^hmt in

Circulum. Si vero, e contra, diftantia focorum aogea-

tur j minuetur axis minor, fietqiic cequalis dict^ diftantia,

cum hxc eft ad axem principalem ficut unita^^ ad medium
proportionalem inter unitatem ^ tcrnariuia Si
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Si ulterius augeatur diftantia focomm, cninuetur adhnc
axis minor, &Cur-
va non erit amplius

ad hujus extienia

verfus centrum ca-

va, fed convexa^
ut in fchemate 2 s

donee auftft eouf- -^j"

que diftantia foco- ^

rum, ut hsec fit ad
axem majorem ficut

latus quadrat! ad e*

jufdem diametrum,
axis minor fiat nul-

lus, & curva pertingat ad centrum bine iade.

Si diftantia focorum fucrit major quam pro di<aa rati^

one, axis minor fit

impoflibilis, 8c figu^

ra in duas conjuga-

tas abit, ut in fche-

mate 5 5 quse aufta

focorum diftantM

minuentur , donee
tandem figura in bi*

na punfta conjugata abeat.

Crelicente porro diftantil focprum, rurfus emerguiit

binse figura^ conjugate, qu^ fimiliter crefcunt atque prius

. decreverant a prioribus diverfae in focorum verticumque

ordine, augenturque donee infinitis evadant. Pofteaqae

Syftema hoc iifdem gradibus ad circulum rurfus acccdet

quibus ab illo receffit.

Ex his vd primo intuitu fatis patetFiguram hancadcon-
ftituendam Planets Orbitam roinime idoneam effe. lit

enim taceam cafias ubiiri duas conjngatas abit, Orbit^qilc

naturan) deponii-j nimirum ubicunque tanta fit ejus ex-

ccntricitas, quantam Cometh ( fi circa Sokm Planetarum

inftar veffanturv quod verifimillirnum eft) ad currum fuum
defcribenduin poftulant : "ut hbs Inquam cafus pr.x^tereara^

Gggggggggg 2



flint etiam in- ijs cafibusj uV^in.ft, redit orbitamque perfi-

«!t, qUcTclam ejus excentricitates ita amplae,ut curva prope
D8c E (f ig- 2.) verfus Solem convexa evadat^ adeoq;
vi a S<)!e ctntrifuga Planetae opus efTet, ut hanc Orbitae

fu« partem percurreret, duoi interinl in locis propiori-

huh & rcniotioribus B8c A vis ad Solem cemripeta requi-

riiur. Id eft corpora circumfolaria ca lege moveri pofFe

concedendum eflet, utin paribus a Sole intervallis hie vis

cevitripeta, illic centrifuga obtineret, quod quamfjt a ira-

turse legibus alienum facile omnes perfpicjenr. E?r licet

nullius e Planetis tanta fit excentricitas, almt taraenGeo-
metris Dotum fit figurae, cujus fpecies onattes ultra certurn

terminum muncri cuivis naturse obeundo ineptaE fuerint^

ejus fpecies reliquas citra diftum terminum, quafi eideiii

muneri idonesis ^dmitti nqq po^Te : Necefle eft Cnrvam
hafic C^JpH/a/f'aw ex Afirffffohfid rejijoef^^^^ noil Tdlnm ob

fiod ficque objervatfs ccelefiibui congruat propter mtnotH axk
hremtJte^^ rjcqne rationes Phyfica refpondednty cum ad illam
defcribendam opus ejftt vi centripet^ dd Solent abhorrente

(lib ilia per rcrwn natHram nfiirpata^ ted etiam propter' ab-

Iblutam impoffibilitatem. Impoffibile namque eft hujus

figurx fpeciem quamcunque polTe a Pldneta percurri^ ita

uc anguli ad focum a Sole diverfum proportionales fint

temporibus, fic enim area per radium vedborem defcripta

Tipn^iret tempori proportionalis.
,
|slcnenim au^to itigulo

ad focum unum ^qualibus jncrementis," areas ad attfef urn

incrementa fimul faiSta etiatn sequalia font, uti perperam
iiuper fentiebara.

In diaobus ultimis fchematibus maxima figurae latitudo

invenitur fi centro G per focos defcribatur circulus^ fe-

cabit namque hie Curvam in punftis L quaefitis, Eft-

,que maxima ordinata K L tertia proportionalis reflrif G F *

& f D in horum primo, vel quarta proportionalis ipfis

G G A, & A F in utroque.

Superftitc DE,ordinata ex foco F P sequalis eft (emi-axi

minoriCD, quandoaxis minor eft ad diftantiam focorum
ut Utus quadrati ad diametrum. Si diftantia focorum

fuerit.major quam pro hac ratione, FP excedet C D.
II. Georg*
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I. Geor^. Jof. Camel. De flaniis Thilippenftbus fcm^
dentihus. M Jacobum Petiver, S. % S. Delme--

atiombu4f^ tranfmiffis.

Se6t. 1 . Plantae- CmurMttferd.

^ five Nucis Vomicae legitimse Serapimk Uomm
Defcriptionem V. D. Anno mifi 1697.

vid. Ad. Phil. No 249 & 250. Fig, Raii I>ndr. 118. 4.

Aacle, quod rafurse Ifagur S»nguioem e vulaerc proflt2-

entem fiftat, ut rafura 8c ofTa Pifck Manati feu Duyiong

& Atramentum 5i«;V;/»5f. Fili;i3 T^r^^^tf verminanti datum
fuit Nucis dimidiupi, interiit convulfa.

2. Daocdgay^ aWisJq^afen, Planta pariter (candenseft

ut La&ang & Pil^gpog^ fed magis crafla. Cortex albos,

• maculis flavis & viridibus variegatus & denuo totus ni-

gris punduatus notis. FoUa funt Betek foliis minora,

nervofa ut Car/el£ conjugata, quorum ramufcuii definunt

binis. CV^ex amaricat. Saporis expers. Radix
valet contra Veuena epota & una cam vulnere inflidta*

Vfm ejus cum ^dYis Cmtrajer^vk^ raro adhibetur tola.

Cortex fubfufcus cum verrucis, craffus calami Scriptorij.

Lignofa radkom & farmentororn materies, porofa, cum
matrice fpongiofaD l^poris amari Sc adftringentt^ eft CW-
iex» Gaudct v'mbus ijfdem quibu^ Arbor Pmgdghafnn,

Hhhhhhhh 4.C#-.
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4. ColocjTitii'u Vomi Ro/eiy Indis Tabaiycg. Folia fert

forfflse foliorum Colocynthidis retiformis , feu Cncmn-
Cvlocynthldis fed ex viridi nitentia & magis terft. . I^los

luxuriat in racemis ferme feptenus, fpeciali ftipatus foliolo

ceu perianthio, candidus, pentapetalus, petalis nervo-

fis latis, feu frontatis & fupcrne in capiUarcs lacinias

difciffis : tnbulofo candidove infidens calyculo in quinos

unguicujatos difcerpto alabaftros. VmUu^s eft Vomum
Rofeum pulehellum, magnitudinis Pom majoris 8c

modice ovatii terfum 8c pcrpolitum, durioris corti-

cis, Sc diutius perennans, cujus caro flavet, 8c meditul.

lium maffa coloris luride caerulei, cui femina oblonga,

coloris palearis, ferie trina immerfa funt, repletur. Sar-

mentis poUicaribus teretibus 8ci2aut 15 orgyijs longis

altiffimas quafve arbores confcendit.

5. Colocynthis P0m viridis. Indis Bulafa. Folium

babet profundius laciniatum, nt folium Citrulli. Flos fla.

VPS eft, fimilis formi Sc raagnitudine retifer£ Cucumi-
Colocynthidis. FmUm eft Pomum omnino Spha^ricum

viride & terfum, corUck adliuc folidioris quim prsece-

dentis, coronatum, magnitudinis 8c form^e majoris An-
fdntii»

6. CucumiXolocynthfs retifera^ Indis Salagfalag^ i. e.

Nidm avmm^ alijs Bnyoghnyog^ Pocoipocot^ Tabobog^ Coch^

biian^ Guragda^ Hothot^ Salimpocot 8c HaUhala ^ Pepi-

nsllo de S. Gregorio Hifpank, Tota pl'-mta cum Cucumere .

convenit, ita ut earn defcribere fupervacaneum fitj veriim
quo ad amaritudinem ac vim cathartkam & emeticam,
Cclocynthidk vm&o ^Si2i6SmQ operatur, a ficco fruftu

' ct fupermanens reticula. Hujus fruSm maturus &
planta deficcatus coUigitur & affervatur : Ad

qaeaidein Panacea adinftar recurrunt, Sc modo (equenti

a : Rejefto fcabro, tenui, & externo raembranaceo
:ne^ feu cortice, excuffilque nigris, 8c copiofis, ex

oblcDga compreiSs Scmimhm^ remanentem albsm, le-^

vii%liarn €x teuuibus fiiamemis contextam, tribus hian-

^m
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tern per longtira foraminibus 8c amariffimam .reiiculam,

pocuio iramergunt ferventis aquc^ ter fine mora, aquarri

imbibitam in idem poculum ftillare dmudo, mox sqaam
illam virtute ' reticulx impvxgmtmi^ rejecio rete, xgro

~

propinant/ Operatur vehementiffitTiS iuperr- '^
-

"::'fern,e

'Ut Cotocynthk^ tacili vero negotio operandi v-.., en.'-: ^---.^

imfringunt & coerceot, lavando fcslicet tiianus, terr

i'iUt etiam pedes frigida. Ex -hac i^Uciii-^Trocijyfi,

handaU paizvl, nec cfFeftos finiftros expertus ilini. Ui-ch^u

ex Semine expreffumacoviftkum eft & oervioom» Semen
airuraptum aeque porgaos eft ut rete.

7. Cucnrhita S^he^ris'i, Indh Timunay. F©liimi ge. ^-''S'

fit CticumUColocynthiae minus incifum» at majiis & carnofios,

Florem luteum pet\tapetalum5 cut fsibnexum eft foHuin

fefquiiinciale 8c orbiculare: FmL^us ^d CncHrbita mag*
nitudinis ovi Struthioms, ex rubello flavefcens, l^^vibas

obfita aculeis, tota carnofa, Saccharo condiri apta. Semen ^

latum 8c longum, ferme unciam ex insequali^^ compreffumj

£c Gordiforme.

8. Cucorbita Syheflris altera Ppiformk. Folio gaudet Fig.

niagno fpithameo, tricufpidatoadinftar tridentis, Cucurbu

tula Pyrtformi, cariniilata qu^ de rubello 8c aureole

matura contendit colore, palcnum longa.

9. €acurbita fylv. 3. kn SaUpang nomen tridentisFig.

mutuata eft a trscufpidato foUo\ qoamvis 8c alia nonnifi

una gaudeant cufpide / aiteroo palraari , fasederaceo:

Fru&m ovalis eft, palmo longior, terfus, totus rofeus, qui

maturus decuflTatim dehifcit, 8c fimina carne moHiufeuIa,

dulci 8c efculenta cooperta difpergit. Folia tumores

difcutiunt.

lOa Citrullm Luzonis Sylvefter i. Qnibufvis vicini^trinopig,

fiagello gaudentibus forficulis fefe inneftens, folia fuper-

infternit mollia, Bryom<e fclijs vix non fimilia, Flore

luxuriat candido, ftellari floccellis Cometse inftar radiatim

caudato, Fruchi vero ovali^) in mucronem prono, JtigUn-^

nuce vix majori, qui immiuorus candido &c herbido,

B h h h h h h h 2 matuwi



maturus aurco, & fanguineo gratiofiffime CitruVi modo
virgatim varkgatur. Semen argenteum eft ac cruciforme
& vfluti fi unum alteri tranfverfim impaftiim cfTet.

II. Citrullus fylv, Luzonis alter. Folio efi priori magis
incifo, Flore gaudet quinquefolio, majufculo, candido 6c

in floccosdifcerpto : Frf^cfu pallido prioris minori. .

- IX. Citrullus Sylv. Luzon. ^ Folio eft feciindo rnajori,

Sc faepius quafi. heptaphyllo, in protundiores lacinias

incifo, uncis claviculis feu capreolis fingularibus fefe

involvit & vicina ampleftitur. Florem fert pentapetalum
luteum, exiguum. FruSum ovalem, qai immaturus ex
viridi & candido, maturus ex candido & luteo ftriatim

interftinguitur 8c pifturatim dxfcriminatur. Semen medi-
ocre compreffum.

ig. Citrullus Sylv. Luzon. 4. feu minimus. Pufillus eft,

coloris crocei» magnitudinis AvelUns majoris. Folio

I^tatur fefquiunciali, triangulari 5 Flore candido, penta-

petalo, parvulo, Semine qxx^iH Boragink.

14. Bdlfdminam^ Is/lomordicam feu ViticelUm in Lu-
%ene Indi ^aUa & Apallia & Amargof^m vocanc vel
Prfr/V, fponte paffim ad fepes provenit. Utuntur decofta
ad Voniitum provocandum in febribus, cruditate Ventri-
culi 8c ObftrudHonibus» fdiis contufis in vulneribus 5c

ad dolorem capitis leniendum.

1 5. Balfamina altera hortenfis feu Tabaya calo. Fru&u
luxuriat nonnunquam fpithama longiori, qui aqua fer-

yenti maceratus, oleo, fale 8c aceto addito pro acetario

defervit, Indi tamen 8c Viticell£ jSylv. feu Officinarum

mfcuntnr ut hortenfis. Utriufque FruSus ita exhibitus

commendatur in dyfenteria Sc tenefmo.

De Balfamina altera Berbariorum Icripli anno elapfc.

vid, Kamei Syllab* Raji appends Vol 3. p.. 9, 12.

Sea.
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Sed» X. SiU^uof^e & Lohlfer^ fblii bicufpidati.

j6. Volubilis plantse P^^;> farmenta, ex bioisin unum Fi

eoalefcere videntur, quorum decofturn confert in fputo

fanguinis, H^morrhagia & Dyfenteria. Foliis ornantur

laete virentibus, fpithameisalternis vexilliformibos feu bi-

furcatis complicatilibus ut foL Arh. Alihamhan, Flores

exeunt racematim, pentapetali, ex rubeo lutefcentes,

quorum pediculus bino capreolo quo fefe implicando

involvit dotatur. SiUquam non obfervavi^ mfitcneram.

17, Patin altera, folu promt paimo longiora, prioiisFI

minus mucronata & minus incifa. f7^/ magnus eft can-

didus, ftellato-pentapetalus, 10 crocatis ftaminibus uoo
umbilico, repletus-, inodorus ad foliorum genicuk creber

& in racemis prodiens' SjUqu^s vero in raccmum agge-»

ftasjfere bipalmares^fufcas^leviter ventricofasj mucrooatasj

^^^s^e/^fpa^diceum, Lente majusconcludeotes.
^ 18. Duuhan feu Danaquit. Scandens eft Planta. 5*^/r f

e;^e^^ii lignofa/F(C'////^ conftans ex.tmio fefijuipalman aut
bipalmari.- Pro FruSu fert unciales, ventricofts, in rac^?v

mumquandcq^ cubitalem coogeftas, coloris cinnabaruii

filiquas, quarum qa-^vis fuuni .rafFuiii5ad imuminniteritera

luteae, carnofe Be conchtformi appendici, & candidfi ob-

volutum membranula adftringentem mox dulcefcentem %z

odoris Psonis continet Vhafeolum*

Scd. '3, - Plantar fcandentes TrifoU^.

19. Phafeolus edulis Bantac^ magnus eft & albus.

20. Hantac mMin Dacgmay^ parvus eft, unicaulis Sc

abfq^ viticulis, filiquas fert congeflas inTcapo ereiio,

21. Phafeolus e^^wfo SinenSs, fiiiquA longiffima, magnus
& fubens,

22. Phafeolus SinenGs aher^ in multos percnnat anncs,

viret Screaovatur, Sarmenta brachib craffiora funtj Pha-

feoU quafii ex Fifo 8c Phafeolo conftant, 2-3»
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2 §. Phafeolus Balatong^ parvus eft, niger ck ediilis*

24. Balatong mnoy\ planta ipfa arbufculam imitatur,

Jihqua brevis, crebra, villofa:, granum nigrum ut P/;?er.

25. Phafeolus tdivX\%Vatanu Bona major eft, compreffi-

or, & ex flayoScfuIvo, aut fubpurpureo pifturatus.

76, Patdm alter, fliqtiam fert pedem longiorem. 8:

ftfquiuncia latam, edulis eft ut prior.

27. Phafeolus J^erw//^. Folio eft majori, Loho tenero,

albo, ad limites purpurafcente, carnold, vefco, fuperne

aduiKOjFlorp candido, PA^/et?/(? retorto eduli.

\ Phafeoli prasterea edfdes funt, Ayap^BuUy^ Cagios^ Bdogo^

Balolo^ Togolohay^ Cahay^ Lagihay^ Kihal, Taliparg,

28. Vitia edulia Indus Mongo vel Mungo vocat^ de-

coftum exhibetur laborantibus variolis.

29. Mongo okolo^ i. e. fatunm^ eft ftupefaciens ac ine-

Brians.

1 i.^^ §0, Phafcolus Syhejlris I. Folio eft magnft, l;^te viren-

ti, pane avcrlli fubhirfuto, elegantius & profundius in-

cifo, flagellis fimplicibufi pr^Iongis vicina prendens.
^^S- gi. Fhafeolus fylv. alter^ Folio fimpliciori, Apocyni fimili

obfoleto, Acre prxgrandi, incarnato, fliqna bipalmari^

unciamlata, triumbilicali.

52. Phafeohs fyh. Folio oblongo mucronato, Lobo

uncia latiori, pahnum unum & dimidium longo, brunno,

racematim congcfto, qui raaturus ruptus cochleatim con-

volvitur, integer tri'no hilo ornatur.

Fig. 55. Phafeoksjyh. /^. Folio eft ovali, jF/^?r# parvo can-

dido, trifolio, lobulos plures minimos, congeftos, in pa-

pyraceis utiiculis abfcondit, Semen parvum nigrum.

^^S- 34. PkafcGuhfjlv. j» Folio Q^ ^artimzgis mucro-

nato, ///f//^e parvae, in racemo unciales, quarum ventriculi

teffellatim, feu angulofe intercife furit. Sewen minimum.

55. Phafeolns fylv^ 6. Folio nervofo in Efflicroncm ex
lato vergente, hlon purpareo; Siliqua ad ventriculos cori-

cila»

36. Pba^
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Phfijeolus fjih, 7. Folio ex fiibrotundo in acumen^jg.

abeunte, Fiwe purpureo, SiHqna & SemineVi^.

37. Phafeolus fyh» 8. ParvaJus eftj folio Hedyfari feu

decompofito; flore amplo cucuUato, pulchelle caeruleo, -

filiqua graci!i,

38. Phafeolus fylv. 9, Parvus tenuifolius, fdiqu^ holo-

fericea,
'

39. Phafeolnsfylv^ 10. Bagne. Sticcusextirpat X/V/^e^^c/.Fig,.

40. Fhafeolnsfyh. II. E&q viA^im\\\e Volvulus trifolius^Yig.

folio fubrotundo, magno, nervofb, afpero^ ptTtinaciffime

veftibus inb^reote.

41. Phafeolus Luzonis 12. Folium habet Phafeoli,

Siliquam coloris murioi, turgide vencricofam, fefquipal-

marem, fefqaiuncia latam, trino vel potius quino hilo

donatam, phafeohs coloris terrei, ferme ftx, raagoitudinis

hbxy parvos refpeftu mrgefcentixE fliqu£.

42. Volvulus irifoliusfruSu Paplionaceo^ Folium gerit%'
trifolium P/6<2/e^/^*, fubrotuodiim obfcure vkeosj parte

averfa flavens, paloiare fi magnum fuerit^ cujos pediculus

capreoli vicem fubit vicinis fefe circunivolveiido. l^tknll

fat vieti ftriati rubeiites. BruUm eft PapliQnaceo-jlli^O"

fum^ fufcum, binis, triois aut quatemis dooatoiii pericar-

pium alis, hab^ns in medio graoum unicuaij divilibile^

oleofum, oblongum magoitudinis P;}£

'DtPhafeolis ureotibus inter PUntas^humiles
^ poft-

Xicdmam. Hoc refer fi libet- 8c Plantam N^.mi & Gavay^

qu^ (imiliter inter plantas humiks reperks,

S. 4. Phaleoli folio compollto.

43. Phafeo!^ iiiaximor^, I'aha purgatrix flail, feu Cor Fig. .

Sanfti Th'^^mpe ' BuUq^oc^ Bayjugn Y^diXitdi^ Sar-

mentorum & llu^,.w.iUi contufe tomemoia: ftup^ CogoyfA

Gugu^ imdm ipfe ku Phafeolus Cabay '^ut Cavay. Planta

^jcandensc^udXm Eonnunqoam fcrjiehiali, Foliu compo-
(ita c; :i: ex' 8 aut 10 felquiuncialibus , tciKs .
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& fpleadentibus, ad mucronem ut folia Fifgara fcifGs. Ex
medio ramufculorurii, forficulse exeunt modo. FahiH

vera illas pia^giandef, ex comprcffo crbiculares, rubro-

(ufcas, l^ves, fed durifllmas 6c quandoque unciis tribus

latiores, lohus kit niger, leviter ventricofus, fere fefqui-

palmo latus, &: aut cbbito, aut fefquicubito longior. Sdr-

mnta hujas Flantae ut corticem arboris Salogmqni Indi Gogo.

^tlGtigu \ccmi^ qu^ pariter ut illeSc J^^^j/zAT quse odori-

SGY^Sapoms vicem gerit, ad x:apillitium lavandum, Pha*

{toXxMedHlUm contra Aflhma laudant.

44. Bagdn, Volvulus eft fane magnus, foUis palrpari-

biis ex 10 aut 12 compofitis, jucunde virentibus.

'bus in msgnis cubitalibtts ramofis, raawis albis^ nigris

ccmmaculatis notis, pentapetalis in orbicularibus difcis,

faaveolentibus, quibus mucronatae & falcatae fuccedunt

fiUqu£, quas nonnifi teneras vidi.

45. Hu£.feu d^aVolvulos ^iUquofos^{oY\\s compofitis/peftat

'Ph/feoks Sylv. 8. fupra defcriptus. Et Mimofas. Pifum

coccineum Jwerkamm^fpQc. Liqnir, J)h. Indh Saga mam*
vnn^ Bangaii^ Aquijangyang^ Mangadolong. Caloo & Ma^'

ta^gpune vocant, Folia fert cx multis compofita, faporis

r^dicum Liquiriti^. Pifa coraWna in cougeftis lobulis,

macula nigra notata, qu;e filo trajefta ut grana & nuclei

Bahay-y Bddiang^ T^igbi-y Alalayo^ Babatigmt^ Tonfali^ S^ue'

^nang %^ Cnlanos interjedis feminibus Amonn^ Bthmfci,

Indicis Puellis torquium & armillarium loco dcTervinnt.

46. Saga I. Bangati altera. Similis eft priori, fed

jF^//<?birftito 8c infipido,

47. Mdafaga. Planta eft fcandejfis , farmcntis fere

craffitudinis carpi, fragilibus nec vietrs, Folia gerit com-
^pofita ut Mimofa Vulgaris^ fed quadruplo majora^ •& ia-

fipida, ut Mimof^e hirfut^.

48. Tragacanthd Indica, Camotcahag feu Camothagbayag.

A Md(Jilier?fium & Gramtenfi e>.hibeo Trag^can*

iham fpinofam nempe fruticem, nq^ inter hdis expe-

rieatia magiftra itiventa Aotidota numeratura. Qui lon-

gfS
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gis 8c creberrimis affurgit virgultis, & qui fpinarum ad-
uncarum adminiculo, nam quidcm abfolute fcandit ut

aliis circumviciiais arbuftis fefe fuperinfternens longe
prorepit & excurrit. Virgulta plurimis cubitalibus ra»

mufculis brachiata, alijs plerumque 20 ramufculis mino-
ribusceu malis folijs compofitis, quorum quodvis tricenis

circiter foliolis, foliis Tamarindi fimilibus, verum magis
dilute virentibus brevioribufque luxuriate Aculeis vero
fenticofis virgulta prseter incertosv 8c fparfos ad ramuf-
culorum exitus & foliorum finus armantur trinis ac triois.

Caulis craffo defeaditur cortice, 8c avium unguium inftar

aduncis aculeis. Flores pentapetaii parvuli bene olentesj

lutei, ad finus ramufculorura racematim exeruntur, quibus
filiquae leves atque compreflfe, ad medium aliquantum
ventricofa?, x. triave habentes parvis phafeolis fimilia

feminay mucronatsg 8c parte fiiperna quafi crifta alat^,

uncias 6 longae, unam cum dimidia latse fuccedunt. Gum^
mi autem ex Radice qux alba 8c craflaj uti 8c caule

vulnerato copiofum, vermiculatum candidiim 8c infpidura

profunditur.

49. Tragacanth£ i. /pedes altera. Plantaeft fenticofa,

longe repens, Foliorum ramufculi componuntur ex 20

folijs compofitis, quorum denuo quodvis^ conftat ex 16

foliolis obtufis, Sens folijs fimilibus* Siliqus papyracese

funt fufc^, tenues, obtufse^criftat^, creberrim^, in maximis

racemis. Semen Ceratii cinereo virens.

50» Tragacantha. Luzonis altera. Calumbibit Lwz,, Da*

lugdugay Leytenflbm vocata. FoUjs gaudet prioris, majo*

ribusjfimiliter dilpofitis fed in acumen definentibus. Flos'B

fimilis precedenti, Lohos habet quales cum fruftu C. Clnfii

Exot. lib. S'foLjl. titulo Lobiechinati delineat, tribus

iiempe coramuniter uncijs longoj?, disabus latos Linos

plureive habentes froftus ( Hifpanis Ojos del Gaio, kxx

OchIos Caii^ Indis Bdyagcambin five Tejikul't Cams : In Jhc^^

tdn vero ICakpal^hik^ i,Q, FruSium littorakm^ quoniam in

li i i i i i i i i lit-
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lUtoribuS) ut Cor SanUi Thom£^ crebcr coUigitur vocant:

Ex his Mexicani qui Piedras del AquiU vocant, Marem 6c

FcemQlUmfdlgnnt^ copiam eorum aquam immergendo fu-

pernatantes Mares^ fubfidendos F£melUs putant, hos ar-

gento cinftos partum facilitare, Venenis refiftere, pre-

lervare ab aeris contagio 8c falcino fibi perfuadent fcilicet

pr^ficine nt lynga. Nunc Sphsericos nunc leviter com-
preffos, color's ex leucophaeo argentei, perpolitos Sc U^ves

folidos & prseduro ac pertinaciffimo putamine ut petraci

cJTe videantur conteftos leves tamen quive confrafti,

nbckutn album & impenfe amarum continent. Hie a^eto

forti diffolutus, 6f calide illitus Serpiginem^ UchcnesyScahi^

tpfy Vruritum Inflamatmies^ Erifipelita, Amhufta Sc Tumores

Tectum fanatc InUrm exhibitur in pnlvere a 31 ad 511 in

Diarrhaa inveierdta^ afiwaie^ pbrihus tertianis & ventni

fericulo dd vomitum provocandnm. Oleum ex Nucleo pro
contrafturislaudatur. Folio eadeni praeftant. Cortkis ra-

dicurh decoftum fiftit Diarrh£ds^ & prodcft Morhillis &
VarioUs laborantibus, cooperiendo fimul totum corpus,

folijs Badiyang ant -4/^^«^ fubcinere calefaftisad fudorem
promovendurii, ita enim felicitqr evocantur 8c propellun-

tur. Rad ix Maftichata dolorem toUit dentium.

51. Tragacmthd Luz. 3. Ramufculus unus communiter
1 2 aliisj quorum quivis fenis ftipatur folijs luxuriat, latte

virentibus Sc 2dx majoribus* Flores promit fimiles primas

quales 8c 2d^ funt. Lobos fnrcos^ uncia longiorej, 8c hac
anguftiores rnucrone cJefinenteSjUnicam Sc ruiFam habentes

fabam, medull;^ leguminofa?.

52, Tragacantha Luzonis 4. Seu Rofa Luzonis fyl-

veftiis. J<?//> gerit folijs Rofimmkxmt fimilia, 8c uth^c
difpoGta crenata, 11 in uno ramufcuio. Senticofa eft

pianta ut aotecedentes. Veruni non l&bifera fed Pomifera^

o;.m parva, .magnitudine Avelland^^ in racemis, ariliss re-

pleta ina^qoalibus, hlons caodidi,- fo]ij$ oumcro incertis

7. aut9 .repandi% 'Sc ftaimnibuscrocatis/ uoaxum umbe-
llco repkti. •

53. Tra.
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^5. TngacmthsL Luzoff . 5, feu Zehc. Folio eft com"
pofito, ex foliolis 100 Acacis verse minoribus.

54. Tragacantho fitnile Gummi, nifi minus muciJagineum

& majoribuseflet in fragmeotis, eft Fkus illius Miae^ feu

Me^c/V^^^Opuniise, five Tun^e, £m quorundam V\m% ^
Theophrafti Opunti^e^ in Jucatan Nopal^ Mexid Noclitiie

Hhjus Frudum tumm vocant^ Vermmtlos vtvo in ea

cnatos M»t^^/,Mexicani ^^/e^Nopalnochetzri. & infaniarBj

Paralyfim & Epilepfiam fanare feribit, & alibi G?rm^ 7^*

dictimvocMdOf Cor» Caput & Ventriculum corroborare

tradit. Hijpam ab Onifcorum format qaos Cochmillos feu

Porcelhs vocantj CochineUam 8c Gr^/^^ ^;^ gr^;^^?^ Officios

comrmntUr Goccionellam* iiW/^i' Nopal feu Mexicans
Opunti^ diffmntus vide ^^ud Nirembergium in PhyL
Nat.

55. 0^;^;?^^4 herbula excepta, nullam plantam e foHjs

radices agerc, audivifle fcfibit D. R^yo: Manila folia

\\xx^z£\% ScmyerrnvM & P{?r#»%<e radices egiffe f^pius de-

prehendi) non tamen ex inde planta aflurgebat, fed tantum

virebant & vigebant, Imo & cornua radicata Mariquin^

evulfi, &alijs monftravi, fed haec luxuries a nimiura hu-
mida Climatis conftitutione. ^

^6' Vcrura Tragacanthum Indicum Vemreum'^ feu Je&.

SchrtBdcsH Nidus aviom, Simrum EonOj Indomm Patoog,

nidus eft Hirundinis raaritimas Sdangan alijs Sajam & B^-

tdota vocztxr qu^ id ex maris, utlndi^ Sm£^ Comber 8c

Navarete affirmant^ fpuma format Sc compilat. Invenitur

& aflFertur de Boh^Borney^Mindanao^^Caraga^Iloilo^ Sambo-

angan 8c Calamimes^ ex maris pr^sruptis littoralibus faxis

affixiiffl, colleftum. Utiomr eo macerato prios in aqua

calida quoadafq^ nihil .fiifugitiis relipiierit, mox rep-urga-

tur ab inh3ereRribos plooiis & qoifqutrtis minutimve dif-

cerptum in jure galiinaceo ooica ebullitione 4t'coqmtur

8c ^egris aut convaikfcentibusj confum|!>'tis-" Sc tabidis of*

fertur, eft autem miiltumcorroborans 8c furKrne reiiciens

quia incrafiansj in Diarrhea proficouai, HocSin^ plurimi

I i i i.i i i i i i 2
'

^ftimant
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aefVimant, quod & Alexander Rhodes infinuat, fcribcns *

Regfii Tunckinefifis primaries jufculis 8c edulijs, olei loco

nidos Vafferum pretiofiffimos in rupibus Martihis repertos

admifcere, quosQ/z/^e maximo coemunt protio.

Sequentes quadruplices Lohi^ tium fint Plantarum fcan-

dentium aut Arborum ignoro.

Fig. 57. Lobus prif^ns. Spithama longior fuifle videtur, co*

loris eft fulvi, ventres vero ia alterne appenfos difpoliti

locales, Semifia nigra ,^ubrotunda, leviflima.

Lobus 2, Eft corticofus, folidus, niger Sc terfiis, com-
prefljQS, &trinos palmoslongus, unciasj latus.

? Lobus 3. Similiter corticofus, folidus, niger 8c terfus,

fed ventricoftis, 8c palmo uno brevior, ofliculum rontinens,

cordiforme, compreffum unicum furfum quafi ungula

fignatum.

p,g. Lobus 4. Coloris eft nativi compreflus, levis, tencr,

rugofe ftriatus, biventer.

Isf, B. Befides thefcF/g//re^/ as mention d in the Margent, it

may not here be amifs to give a Catalogue of fuch other

Curious defgns as this Reverend Father formerly fent me,

which are already defcrib'd by that late moft acurate Bo-

tanift, Mr ^ohn Ray in the Affendix to his 3d Volume of
VUnis.

Planted CapilUres & Saxatiles Philippcnfes. Raij

Hijior. Plantar. Vol. 3. Append p, i.

^ I /^Vfcuta altera feu Major Kam pi. i. Mabuhu. Luz.o».

^ 2 w vcrummonfb:ofumiC^?« i.3.Ga2.Natur. Tab.4.fi^^

3 Adi4nthHfn nigrum quorundara. K^tm. i . 5.

^ 4 VxWt aHrea Naictnjts Kam. 2. 8.

5 Filix major caudice carens altera Kam. 2. 10. Caladondon Lhz.,

^ 6 Afplcnium /«fi< Lonchitis fcandcns Kam. 2. 15.

8 Bemionitts Luz,, altera Kam. 2. 17. Sagumay Indis,

f Phyllitls AngWcoLuzoms. Kam. 2. i2.

10 PbyHitis fruticofa Kam. 2. ip. Lagolo/W^.
X I Phillitu fruticqfa altera fcandens Kam. 2. 30. Panapay Inji^,

1 2 PJypodh^ Phyllitef i . Kam, 2. 23,

12 PO'
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13 PolypodiumVhylliX^s^lumm y^ntipoianfim. Kaitl. 2» 24.

14 Polypodimn loiniiriUju. K^m. 2. 25.

1 5 Polypfi.um par -nm Arbor is Zapoth. Kam. 2. 26- Cabcabiin ^at^?^.

16 Pohpediitmhk.iaua Kam, 2. 27. Bocalas Gaz.Nat. 14. r.

17 P<?/;/j©^/7^/^2 triphyllum Kam. 3. 28.

iS Polypodium Axbons B4lete Kam. 3. 2p.

ip Polypodittnt monftrofum altcmm,Mariattum Arboris RhymajKj\m,i^,i^9^

20 Vilcum Luz.on. i.'Kzm, 3. 34. jOapo Indis.

21 Vifcum Lhz, alteram f. Crocodilifugum. Kam. 3.Mampul Iniisi

De Cichoracek^ Sonchis &c. Raij H. PI Vol* 3, app. p. 3*

22 /^Ichorium Sylv. Luz,, 2. Kam. 3.2. AruUug, Luz.

«3^^ Cichorium huz, Kam. 3.3. Singandagat Lnz>.

23 Cichorium Luz^, 3. Kam. 3.3. Singandagat L»».

24 Chondriila Luz,. !, Kam. 3. 5. Sambongcala Luz,.

25 Chondriila i^;?:,. 2. I^am. 3. 6. Tabataba coxam Lhz.,

36 Chondriila Luz», 3. Kam. 3.7. Bitoon Lhz,,

27Soncha8kvis. Kam. 3. 8. TagolinaoL^^.

Plantae Nodifl^r^ Raij H, PI. V. app. p. 4.

28 f^HatH^dryf Sphasritis Kam. 4. 13. Balabalanoyon

2p ^ Cr/?/»»<«^r^ej lpecics ir^^.3. 14. Hinlalayon

30 Chamaefyce Ltt^^. major /C^^. p. 4. 10. Gatafgatasi^^i^*

31 iS*/^?r/V^ Sf)haeritis 4. 15. Botobotoniffii Indis,

^zBtllis Nodiflorafl. perpetuante fruticofa Kam.^, 18. Bocquingang /^i,^

\ Plants Spkat£ Raij H. Pi VbL 3, app. p, 4.

33 pOlyrrbizos Luzon, i.Kam, 4, i,

34 Polyrrhizosaltera jRT^We 4. 2.

Polyrrhizos Luz,, 3. Kam, 4. 3.

36 Polyrrhizos Luz,. 4. Kam. 5. 4. Bucasbucas Indls.

17 Polyrrhizos 5. Kam. 5. 5. Yerba de los Paxarilios Hifp, ,1

38 Rttta Sylv. Luz^onis^ Kam. 5. 6» Gaz,.Nat, 20, i.

3pStachysL^-2:;. Kam. 5.8. Cabling 7«^«".
.

40 Gratiofa fine flore J^^w. 5.9.,
41 Afdipi Florida Kam. 5. 1 1, Oia morada Hlfp.

42 Hedera terrcftris fpicata Kam. 5.12. .

43 Verbena Luz,, Kdim. 6, 12.

44 Verbense fimWis Kam. 6. 13. Docotdocot '

1

45 Lyfimachiac fpecies Kam. 6. 15, Capanatolot Luz.

46 Carduus aquaticus Kam. 6, 1 6, Di livaria 7«^/.

47 Herba Obftetricum Kam. 6, 17. Cafopangil, Indi^,

48 Telephium Scmpervirens Kam. 6. 18. Kalanchauhiiy i/'/z^,

4pTelepbium Luz.. 3. iT^.v;. 7. 22. Yerba dclto(ton Hifp,

50 Flamula Sintnfls Kam. 7. 23. Samtanghuy Sinis,

51 Plantago QtiY'm2iKam,y. 24. Catajud /^i^/.

52 Tubularia altera /T^w. 8. 31» Bagavag Ind.

5 1 Tub-
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-Plants Corymbifer£, Raij H, Vol. 3. app. p,8.

53 ^Bfirithium Seriphium lUm, 8. i, Capo^ot/W.
54 ^ Partheniuui M|j^tilniim /C^?». 8. 3.

55 Matricaria huja s i^T^w. 8. 4, Foecachoy Sintf.

56 Matricaria altera jaK^.S. Kofa de Japon J/i/p:

5 f Chryfanthemuin ITtcrum /intipoUmm Kaiii . «8. 7.
58*C^irylanth&iuh:

59 Chryf^mhci)?i radiati varietas 8i:.a &: 10.
60 Molucckna "^fd/^d! Kahi: t k ''J^or^lkts.

Plants VerticHlaU Raij H; PI. Vol 3. app. p. 9. 9.

A^^'-^'^^ut Origanisfuavit^^

62 ^-^ Gnaphalium Lhz,. Kam. p li. Vil^ilta ^J^.
63 Lycluiis Z««^.Spiiiofa JC^>». to. 14. ' "^^ :

'

,/

64 Alfine Lu:2i. i. Kam. loV i^, TayUtUi^r/i/.
65 Alfine Luk,. 7. Kam. 10. 1 6.

66 Alfine L;^;?:. 3.^Kam. lO. 17.

^7 Alfine 4. kam: 10. 18,

68 Alfme jL/^;?:,. 5. Kam. 10 ip. Alibangon /^r/^.

6q Alfmc L;/;c'. 6. Kam^ id. 26. : r

Plants VMlif€r£& Mdivdce<t Raij H. PI V 3. Kfp, p. 10.

yo A jpiaf^rum Lfiz.. Kam. 10. 2. Caffrinno /fi/p.

71 MalvaLw^. I. Kam 10. i,

7S Malva Luajy a. Kam. 10. 21 Pilis Z;^////!:

'

73Malva 3.Kam. 10. 3. Pamalis//»</.

74 Malva L^a:,. 4. Kam. 10. 4.Palij(pali8 in Indtf,

75 Malva Luz,. 5 , Kam.n . 5 . Padarut X/y*.

76 Malva Luz,, 6. Kam. 1 1.

77 Althea Theophrdfi'u Kam. 11.7. PaltOC Mis,
78 Alcea'Zi^^:,. altera Kam, i i.p. Colotcolotan.

7P A Icea Luz,. % . Kam* II. 10. Garriaygamayan Indu.
So SabdarifFa Kam, 1 1. 1 2. Malacolotan I»dis.

81 Paffao I. jK"^»?. II. 12. PuU fjHp,

82 Paffao altera II. 13. '

,
^

Paffao coagencr X^w. 11. 14. Liiigindayat Indif,

84 Pafrao& MalvaceisaffinisiTrfw. 11. 17. Palinfaguin L;/^;

85 Bcimufcm Ho«(?r. -Sf//i. Kam, 11, ip. Maricom Indis.

86 Althea Luz,, peregrina arborefcens Kam. 12. 22. Anabo I/idis.

87 Althea Luz,, peregrina altera feu urens Kdm, 1 3. 23.

Plantse Siliqmfe Raij H PI . 5^, apip. s 2.

S8 T Upinus Lhz.. i. CentmhfonusVKam.^i'J.

Sp-*—' Lupinus alter tenuifolius, Kam. 12. 2.
'

wo Lupinug 3 . folij piinfeu. Kaiti. 12. ?1 Tabuhu 'Ims-
91 Lu
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Lupmtis£^i.4.iatifolii2S. Kam ij. 4. Botx)claotocan Lhz.,

p2 Lupinus Ltiz,^ 5. pentaphylkis Kam .125. Calaycagay hdis.

S}% LupinusX/4^. 6. efculentus. Kam. 12. 6. Mani Indis.

94 Lupinus Luz,. arborcfcens. Kam 13.7. Acapulco Indis.

P5 FcenumGr^cumfylvcftreKam. 13.8. Catanda /WzV.

p6 Piantam ^;jz7 Kam. i3$>. Tayom Z/»^.

^•y QoliiXQZtxQnaihm Kam. 13. 10.

p8 Colutea Luz.. foetida,» Kam. 1 3 , i r.

pp Trifi>iium Di6tamnoides i.Kam, 13. x^.Miif.Pr^zV.T. 5fpo.

100 TrifoliumDidamnoidcsalterum. JC^»^. 13. 14. Payangpayang

Plantac! Mifcellanes Rai) H. PI Vol 3. app, 14.

101 "polygonum latifolium ereflum Kam. 14. 17.

1 02 Polygonum tenuifolium fireftum Kam. 14. iS;

103 Polygonum centumgraiiatum i<r<«/», 14. 19. Sambafamba /i^i//.

104 Scorzonera Lhz» minima acaulis Kam. 14. 20. Lubilubi

105 Gochlearia aquatica XVi^;. 1 4. 21. Taquebofo
iq6 Vyxobi Euz^onis Kam, I ^^22,

107 Myofotis feu Auricula Muris Lu^, Kara, 14. 2 5

.

108 Acetpra NigritarHm Kam, i4, 24. Lingat //si/V.

209 IgbangfaX^»?, 14, 26: •

1 10 Herba verecunda Kam» 14, 27.

n 2 Verecunda minor Kam. 15.28.

112 Stramonium i. Kam 15-2.^

113 Stramonium Z«^.alterum 15. I.'

114 Limeum Indanenfe alterum Kam» 1 61 3©.

115 Limeum 3. Macatenfe. Kam. 16. 3 1.

• Plant's- Arundinacee Raij H. PI Vol 3. ^^^. 17.

116 G^mi^oIndkai^xB:3,Fay2i\xtOva)\xi^\% 3,(3. N.39.10
117 Arondo far6la Lai^m Indis, Kam^ 19. 4. G. N. 39. 12

118 Vifco Bexucus iV/Vo Luzon. i^T-^^w. 19. i. G N. Tab, 44. fig.

1 19 Amomum legitimum i)/o/l'oW<?zV. Tugus Indis. Kam. 22, i. G. N
41, fig, /

1 20 Amomum verum "^ef, Encakd^ G, N» Tab . 20 . fig 2,

121 Caiamum odoratum. Tagbag Luz. Kam. 22. 2. .

122 Calamus fioridus Ammomldeu Ganda Luz., Kam. 22. 3

0

123 Calanius floridus feu Ganda giitet^Kam, 22.4.
31 24 Gannacorus 3. M^mhan Luz - X'*?/». 22. 7.

125 Cannacorus^4. Luz. Kam 22. 8.

326 Zedoaria Officlmmm»Kd.y^ll. PI. Vol. 3. app. 23. 9. G. N. 23. lo

127 Zedoaria altera s Gmdoat, Barac Z^^;^. Kam., 2 3« 10

128 CmcamzOjjictTjarfim. Dalao Luz. i<r^;^«. 23V 11. G. 'N. 37. 9.

129 ZQiumbtth, 3af'iglay L\}zon, Kam. 26. G. N. 22. 3,

130 Zinzibex Officlmrum, Luiya Z^^. Gingu ^w/, Kam, 25»

131 Mufa Arabnm* Sagum Lu^on* Kam. 24 1»

l32.C0<ki;
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1 5 2 Coflus Arahicd, Magbay Lu3^\ Kara. 27. i.

133 Galanga major. Lmgcoaz. Luz. ^4w. 27.

1 34. Ticala Lhk>o^. Kam. 27. 3. 6'4^. Nat. Tab. i8. fig, 7.

i§5r Amomonte ///^^. Kam. 27.4.

1 36 Pamucug Kam. 28. 5.

137 Juncus odorarus i. Kam. 28. i*

138 Juncus odoratus 2. Kam. 29. i,

1 39 Cyperus efculentus Luz. Apulic. Kam, 2^1*
140 Gramen Cyperoides i. Kam, 29. 4.

141 GramenGyperoides2.it<«/^. 29. 5.

142 Gram en Cyperoides 3. AT^iw. 29. 6.

143 Gramen Cyperoides 4. AT-^iw. 29. 7.

144 Gramen Cyperoides 5. AT/i^»/. 29. 8.

145 Gramen Cyperoides 9 icr^?». 29. 9.

146 Gramen Gyper. '].Aia/ohotanL\^z.^otoncUlohlan€Q Hifp.Ar#r«i.29.lo.

147 Gramen Cyperoides 8. /U«f. 29. 8,

148 Contraycrva Lh^, Dofo. Kam. 32. C^^. iVijif. Tab. 19. 6g. 7.

149 Vifco Aloes I hz, i, Mdlaapag Tiaulan Sinis. Kam. 3^4
150 Vifco Aloes /^«^ 2. Kam* 33.5.
J 5 1 Vifco Aloes ^»^. 3. Kam. 33. 6.

1 52 Vifco Aloes Ln^i. 4, Kam. % 3, 7.

153 Vifco Aloes Lhz.. 5:. quibufdam Vaim/IaJ[ei ^Qr^tutn* Kam 33. 8.

154 Vifco Aloes L/^?:.. 7. Kam. 34. «2.

155 Vifco Aloes Lpiz. 8. Kam. 34. 13.

156 Vifco Aloes Lf4z,. 9 Kam, 34. 14. Lanhua Sinis.

157 Vifco Aloes 10. Kam. 34. 15.

158 Vifco Aloes Lh^, £i,Kam. 34. i^.

159 Vifco Aloes L/^^u.Bacong Uapo,i.e./^yc-oP4wr4/iiw»Kam.34.i7.

1 60 Vifco Aloes Luz, 1 3 . Talatalaroan Kam 3 5. 1 8.

161 Vifco Aloes Luz* 1 3. s. Vifco Pancratium alttrnm Kam. 34. 19.

162 Vifco Aloes Luz, 14. Kam 34. 20.

,163 Arum JBgy^tium. Gabi Luz* in India Atlu, Kam. 35. 2.

164 Arifarum Pclyflorum. CUvoa Luzon, Kam. 35. i.

16^ Arum Maximum* Biga Luzon. Kam. 35. i.

3.66 Dracunculu3 Luz. 2. Payao Kam. 36. 8.

167 Dracunculus 3. Gabinoham Indis Kam. 36. 9.

168 Dracontea ii/^^. Tocotlangit, i. e. Fnlchrum Ccell, Kam. 36. 9,

169 Dracontium i. s. Magfoloro minus. Kam, 36. u.
170 Draconiium Luz. 2. s. Magfoloro majus Kam, 36. 12.

1 7 I Dracontium Luz>. 3. Lunas/W/x. Kam 36. 1 3

.

172 Dracontium Z/»^. 4. s- Polyphyllon. AftumJndis.Kdm. 36. /4.

173 Dracontium Luz. 5 s. Polyphyllbn arborefcens Kam.^j, 15.

iV. The P/am to which this A(ierisk, (
*

) is prefixt are aircadj
FJif^reiin th^Ga^ofhUac, Nature& Arth.
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III. J Letter from Mr Antony v^n Leeuwenhoek,
- F. S. concerning the fief? of Whales^ Cryflaline

humour of the Eye of Whales^ Fijh^ and other Crea--

tares ^ and of the ufe of the Eyelids.

Delft in Holland^ July it. 1704.

I Take the liberty to communicate thefe my Obferva-
tions, which I made laft year when*our Ships returned

from the Whale Fifhery.

I have often concluded, that the Globules of Blood

( which are the caufe of its Rednefs) are of the fanac

magnitude both in great and fmall Animals^ and con-
fequently that the Particles of Blood in a Whale are no
larger than in another Fi(h no bigger than a Pin.

Not being able to get at any Whale's Blood, I was
forc'd to acquiefce in bare fpeculations.

From the Particles of Blood my thoughts wander d to
thofe of the Flefh ot a Whale, whereupon I defir'd fome
that were concerned in the FiChing to bring me a piece of

Whale's Flefti, ioiagining that the Flefh-Particles of the*"

(aid Fifli were no bigger than thofe of a Horfe or Cow,
and that the bulk or largenefs of a Whale coafifted only

in the multitude of number of Particles.

The piece of Whales Fle(h which was brought me had
no very good fmell, by reafon of its being almoft putri-

fy'd 5 I cut it thro crofs- ways, in order to feparate the

Flefh- Particles according to their lengthy and I mufl: own,
that according to the beft of my judgment, I could dif-

cover no difference between the faid Particles in their

fight) and thofe of a large Ox.
The reafon why I compare a Whale with a great Ox,

is, becaufe I imagin that the Fibres in a great Ox are

Kkkkkkkkkk not
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not more than thofe of a fmall one ^ nay, even in a Calf,

I don't think that the Fibres are fewer in number, but
only that they encreafe in bignefs.

A certain Labourer prefented me with the Chriftaline

Hwmour of a Whale's Eye, which he caird the Eye of
that Fifti, and told me, that one of his Neighbours lately

return d from the \Vhale-fi(hing, had brought it home
with him.

After which, the Heer Frederic Wolfert van Overfchie^hy

the interefl he had in one of the Commanders of a Green-

land Ship lately return'd from the faid Fifhing, procured

me two of the Humor Criflaltnui of the fame Fifh, one
was of a great, and the other of a fmall Whale, fuppofing

that I flbould be glad to make fome remarks on the faid

Humort.
Of thefetwo Criftalinc Humors I dificfted the fmalleft,

and kept the largeft entire.

Tab. I. Fig. i. A B. Reprefents the bignefs of the faid

CriftalineHumour when it came into my hands, tho I be-

lieve it was fomething larger when it was taken out of

the Whales Eye 5 for I have obferv'd, that when I have
taken the Criftaline Humor out of the Cod's Eye, and laid

k never fo gently down, by reafon of its foftnefs, fome
of its fubftance fell from it, the which having taken and
view'd with my Glafles, I could ftill difcover in it the

Fibrous Matter of which it confifted 5 how much mor«
then muft fuch a Humor of the Whales Eye diminilh,

by being preferved in Saw-duft, in order to keep it ftiff

and faard.

The reafon why fome of the Sea-faring People take

fuch pains to bring home with 'em the Criftaline Humor
of a Whale's Eye is^ to ftiow it as a Wonder that fo Great
an Animal fhould have fo fmall an Eye 5 for they miftake

that Humor for the whole Eye.

In examining the faid Criftaline Humor it appear'd to

me, that the Fibrous Matter or Particles whereof it is

com-
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compofedo lay fo very thin upon one another, making

thereby fuch exceeding fine Scales, that Jay fo prodigi^

oufly thick upon one another that it was amazing to

behold 5 and this Fibrous Subftance is thinner of Parti-

cles, than that of a Pearch not a year old.

The reafon why the Fibrous matter of th^ Criftaline

Humour of a fmall Pearch appears Thicker than that in a

Whale, is, that we fee the former on one fide, wliei e

the Threads or Fibres are thickefr, but if we view then!,

where the Fibrous Particles meet together they are ex-

ceeding fine or flender 5 whereas, on the contrary, the

Fibrous Matter of the Whaje not meeting together, but

running by, by Croffing itfelf often, is of the fame thick*^

nefs throughout.

In my Letter of the 14th of Aprils 1684, to the Ho
norable Society, I imparted my Difcoveries about the

Griftaline Humor of an Ox, Fiih, &c. and particularly

I communicated the Courfe of the Fibrous Matter in the

faid Humor 5 and I have difcover'd that the Criftallin

Humor in a Whale is ot a quite different Texture or

Circumvolution from the Fibrous Matter in many Crea-

tures 3 for whereas the faid Humor in others confifts of

three particular conjoyn^d Branches, all arifing out of

one Point, the fame Humor in the Eye of a Whale is

compofed of five Circumvolutions, all which unite toge-

ther in one Point, and make one Scale : But I muft here

caution you that I only fpcak of the half of that Orb of

the Griftaline Humor which fell immediately under my
obfervation.

Now to defcribe the Smallnefs, as well as the Fibrous

Contexture of which fuch a Scale confifts, and whereof

many lying upon one another compofe the CriftalineHu»

raour, I caus'd one of cm to be defign'd.

Fig. 2. CDEF fhews a fmall Particle of the Grifta-

line Humor of a Whale's Eye, taken off from the Globu-
Rkkkkkkkkka hv
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larPart the Real Bignefs of whlch^ as it af)pearcd lo
the naked Ey«, is reprefentcd in Fig. 3. by G H.

Ac firft 1 did not believe that I fhould have attained

my end, which was fb to Difcover the Texture of the

Fi^rey, as to be able to expofe the exaft Circutnvolution

to my own view, by reafonthat the Scaly Particles were
dry'd together fo hard that they were as clear as Glafs 5

but when I had differed the Second Criftalin Humor,
after the manner as you may fee in Fig. 5* GH. I could
perceive it very eafily.

The above- mention d little Particle Fig, q. CDEF
appear'd no bigger to the naked eye than Fig. 4. I K5 in

which, by the help of my Microfcope, I could difcover

the exceeding fine Threads, which I call the Fibrous

Matter, with a part of the Circumvolution which com-
pofe a Fifth part or Divtfion of the Hemifphere of the

faid Griftatlin Humor.
May we not be amazed with the fight of fuch a Con-

texture, of which the Painter faid it was impoffible for

him to Trace the exceeding Fine and Regular Fibres

with the Red-lead Pencil, but hoped to be a little more
exaft when he fliould come to defcribe the fame with

his GravingJron on a Copper Plate.

Thefe Scaly Particles don't lye thicker on each other

than the Threads or Fibrous Matter are rcprefented in

the laft mention d Figure ^ let us but imagine then how
clofely thefe Particles, lying upon, and near each other,

muft be united 5 for oiherwifc it would be impoffible

for the Humor Criftdinus to have fuch a Tranfparency,

as the nature of that Body requires.

Now, in order to have a clearer Idea of the Courfe

of the Fibrous Matter in the Criftaline Humor of a

Whale s Eye, which Fibres, as I have faid before, lye in

fo many folds upon each other, I took a common Ball

(for I could not make the Painter comprehend it any

other way) and divided it into fuch parts as were ana-

logous^
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logons, or correfponded with the Diviflons of the Fi-

brous Matter in the Criftalhn Humor, and then wound it

about with a fingle fmall Thread, which was to re-

prefent the Fibrous Matter that conipos^'d a fmall Scale of

the faid Humor-
Fig, S. A B C D E F G H I K Reprefents a Globe or Orb

of the Criftalline Humor of a Whale, whereof L is the

Genceror Axis, and lies next to the view, where the

Fibrous Particles arife out of the fhorteft Circumvolution

of the oppofit part of the Globe, and the Courfe of

which is in fome mesfure defcribed by the Letters LA.
h G. L E. L G. and L L

As for the Fibrous Subftance which here does firft

Circumvolve from the Middle point or Center, viz. Q B„

PD. OF. NHandMK. they defcribe the fame Cir-

cumvolution in the oppofite part of the. Sphere or Globe»
which is here reprefented by L«

Then I caufed the Painter to defign the faid Ball, that

was wound about with a Thread on one fide, that you

:

may the better conceive the Circumvolution of the Fi?

brous Matter.

Fig. 6. RSTU reprefents the faid Ball fo well wound .

up in the fingle Thread, that there appeared only the

two ends of the faid Thread, and the Ball was Co wt 11

covered that hardly any of the Leather appear'd.

The Center or Axis, which in Fig. 5. is defcrib'd by
L5 where the Fibrous Matter, proceeding five feveraL

ways, docs Circumvolve, as A L C. CLE. E L G. and
GL I, we mufl fuppofe to be reprefented in this Figure-

by K and T.

In Figure we have defcrib'd five other, but (liorrer

Circumvolutions of the Fribrous Sabftsnce, as is before

faid, by the Letters M N O P Q_5 but when we had
caufed Fig. 6. to be defign d, there appear'd but three of
the laft mentioned Circumvolutions, as in the Letters

WXY.
And:
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And here again the unconceivable Order and the Wif-
dom of the Great Creator of all things is very obvious 3

for what Man is there in the World that could u^ind a-

boLit a Globe or Ball with a fingle Thread of equal fize

throughout, and not crofs it felf in any point 5 and yet

llich is the Contexture of the Filaments or Fibrous mat-
ter, of which the Scales of the Criftaline Humour of a

Whale are compos*d.

When I talkt with the late Heer Chrijlian Huygens of
Zuhkhem^ about the Criftaline Humours in the Eyes of
Filhes, to wh, about the Spherical Figure thereof, his

anfwer was^ What fliall we fay? the Eyes of the Filhes

are of a wonderful form.

Since which^ having carefully obferv'd the Eyes of feve-

ral f iihes^and particularly the TurjicaCormathtxQof^ I found
that the faid7WV,or rather the Pupil or Apple of the Eye,

was very fiat, like thofe in Human Creatures and other

Aninialy^ from whence I concludedjthat tho theCriftaline

Humour in Fifhes was Spherical, yet the fame was made
good by the Flatnefs of the Apple of the Eye in the fame
Filhes ^ from whefice one might probably conclude, that

the Eyes of Fifhes are of the fame contexture with other

Land- creatures, and consequently the effefts in both are

the fame. For if you obferve the Sphericalnefs of the Ap-
ple of the Eye in-Men, it will be found to be a large Eye,
where the TnnkaCormiim2i\it^ a Circle, whofe Axis is an
inch long.

When I had taken the Eye out of the Head of a living

Cod-fifh, and put the Tukica, Cornea, in feveral Copper
Globes, or Internal Circles, it appeared to me that the

protuberant roundnefs of the faid Tunic was equal to the

Segment of a Circle^ whofe Diameter w^asof two Inches.

The faid Eye was a little prominent out ''of the Head,
like thofe of other Creatures, and tho the Tunics or Ap-
ples make a larger Circle, yet are they not, bigger, and the

Axis of the Criftaline Humour was a little longer than

half an Inch. Now
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Now if the Criftaline Humour (which I have fome-

times caird the Criji. Mufde) in our Eyes, and in many
other Creatures, coniifts of a flattifti roundnefs, but is

not perfeftly Spherical, and if the Diameter of the Circle
made by the Tunick of the (aid Eyes be an inch long,
the Criftaline Humour in Fifties being Spherical, and
their Tunick defcribing a Circle, whofe Diameter is two
inches, allthefe Eyes, as I have faid before, may have the
fame efFeft.

After this I took a Whiting, which weighed about 9
Ounces', and examined the Eye thereof, which defcrib'd

a Circle of i and^^ Inch in Diameter, and the Dprneter
of its Criftaline Humour was very near j of an Inch.

When I difleded the Criftaline Humour of afmall Fifh^

and found the inmoft part thereof no bigger than a large

corn of Sand, 1 obferv'd that the Fibrous particles, of
which thofe exceeding fmall Scales were composed, did

Gonfift of as many parts as the uppermoft Scales of the

fame Humour.
I did formerly refolveto make a ftrifter enquiry into

the Eyes of Fifties, but met with fo many obftacles, that

I cou d not go through with my obfervations, which made
me delay them till now.
Now lam fpeaking of Eyes, I cant forbear adding,

that a certain Gentleman asjit me fome time fmcQ^ why
Nature has given us Eye lids

,
feeing that Fifties have

none, and that his Surgeon could not tell him the rea-

fon 3 I anfwer'd, that it was abfolutely neceffary tor u ,

and all Land-animals to have Eye-lids 3 for if it were not

fo, and that tl>e Apple of our Eyes were not moiftned

many times iti the (pace of an hour, and all the foulneis

that might fall thereon, waftit away^ our Sirfit or the

Tumca Corfjea would be fo clogg'd with fillti^ that we
jfliould not be able to ufe our Eyes 3 befides, the faid

Tmic would otherwife be parcht up or flirunk with heat,

become Blind 3 where •
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&s on the contrary, Fifhcs living always in Water want
no Eye-lids, becaufe the fame Water keeps their Eyes
#ver moift and clean 3 with which anfwer the Gen-
tleman was fatisfy'd. But I have fincc found that I was
out in my afTertion, for Flounders, Plaife, Soles, and I

believe all flat Fiflies can cover their Eyes 5 and if they
had not, I fancy they would lofe their Sight, becaufe the

faid fort of Fifli are net fo nimble as others in Swimming,
being only able to move their Tails, the chief Inftru-

ments of Speed, upwards and downwards 3 wherefore
thefe Fifhes in a Storm don't betake themfelves to the

bottom of the Sea, as I am informed, but dig themfelves

holes in the Sand, which fecures them from being caft

upon the Beach or Strand : Now if they had not Eye-
lids, the ("harp points 6t Sand, whilft they are making
their Ntfr, v^ould wound the Tunicks of their Eyes,

whereby the Tranfparency thereof would be deftroy'd,

and the Fi(hes become blind 5 which is a farther proof
how perfciS every Creatare is in its own Species. I con-

clude, &c.

IV. J Letter fm?t Mr Antony van Leeuwenhoek,
concerning the Tubes or Canals that conpey the yellow

Sap in the Herb catUd Chelidonium maju^, er

Xelandine^ Sec.

t)elft in Holland^ September 16, 1704,

THe Heer Peter Botton^ ProfefTor in Phyfick and Bota-

ny aiLeyde^^ and Fellow of the RoyalSociety,made
me a Vifit«totely, and difcourfing of feveral things, hede-
fir'd me, that I would examin the Chelidonium mdjus^ to

wit, whether the Canals or Tnbes that bring up the yel-

low Sap were diftinguifht or feparatedfroni other Tulips ^

1
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Icomply'd with his requeft, and irii|>arted to him my
poor Obfervations.

Hereturn'd me an anfwer to that Letter, and at the

fame time fent me a Plant of the Indian Fig, upon vvhich

the Cochineel Worm ,
(for fo the ProfefTbr calls

thole Aninialcula ) are to be found s ^^nd the Leaves of

two forts of Aloes, to try whether there were in them
Teveral forts of Tubes that bring up the Yellow Sap, &c.

I think it not' improper to communicate to your
Honourable Body my poor Remarks upon the fame fub-

jea.

You muft know then, that I firft obferv*d the external

Skin or Membrane of the Leaves of Aloes, to difcover^

if po^Sble, of what Tubes or Pipes they were composed ,

but do what I could^ I was not able to find out the Con-
junftion of the Parts, becaufe that Membrane was fo

weak and tender, that it always broke without any re-

markable Difcovery.

In this Difquifionlobferv'd that in the faid Membrane
there lay, as it were preft in roundifh Particles that looked

like little Bladders, and in thofe little Bladders, green

Particles , that had a Sap in em 3 and they lay as it

were in a right Line, and fo interwoven with each other,

I

that they ferv*d ( as I imagined ) for Tubes or Canals.^

I The impreflions ofthefe round Particles was in ieveral

places fo regular, that each conGfted of fix Gde^, difpos'd

intheexafteft order that can be imagind , and in each

Particle one might difcover a Protuberance, and they

were feparated from one another by .
Rings or Circles,

which I fuppos*d to be the Canals.

I caufed a fmall part of the foremention d Hexangular

Particles to be drawn juft as it appcar'd thro my Micro*

fcope > fee Tab. 2. Fig. i. A B C D in which fome of the

Canals, in order to diftinguifh them the better, are re-

prefented outwards, as at A B C D.

LlllllllU When
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When I €5{nmin'd farther into the Alecs Leaf, I difco-

verd another ibrtof VelTels or Canals, in which the Sap
appeared fonit:what Pvcddifh.

itook the Sap out of the feid Veffels, to try whether

there were any Salt Particles therein, and what Figure

they were oL

I let this Sap ftand a little that fome part of it might

evaporate, and the Salts coagulate, and placing fome of it'

before my Microfcope, 1 obferv'd with wonder a great

number of long, flender Particles, that lay in the Sap,

and were (harp or pointed at both ends \ and forafmuch-

as I imagined that thefe long Particles could not be co-

agulated in that fmall time that the Sap was preft out of

the Canals, but rather that they were there before, I

cndeavour'd to bring the faid long Particles out of the

Veflels, fo that there fhould come very little Sap with

em, that the Painter might fee them more diftindtly 5

which having brought to pafs, I caufed a few (out of fe-

veral hundreds that in a (hort time I had heapt together)

to bedefcribed, as you nSay fee in Fig. i. EFGH.
The faid flender Particles appeared thro the Microf-

cope very clear and tranfparent j I laid them upon a

clean Glafs plate, and viewing them about three weeks
after, I faw with wonder that fome of them hadafTumed
a Peach color, and efpecially fuch as lay clofe, or upon
one another.

My next Attempt was to know how thefe fharp Parti-

cles were ranged or placed in the VefTels, and whether
*

they were to be found in all Canals.

At laft, after feveral Obfervations, by Breaking and
Cutting in pieces the Aloes Leaves, I brought my trat-

teri fo far to beafc^ that I placed them fo nicely before

the Paintevi Eye, th^t he could not only fee the torefaid

long pointed Patfides lying in thofe Rings or Circles,

which I imagin'd to ferve for Canals, as in Fig. 3. 1 K L
in the middle of five rows between I and K 5 but I caufed

bim
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* him alfo to obfcrve how that a fmall piece of Leaf wa^?

feparated by me after fuch a manner, that the Ends or
Points of thofe fharp Particles (tretcht themfelves beyond
the Canals, as is here reprefented in N and O.

Thefe Sharp Particles lay within a fmall compafs, like

little Bundles, as is (hown in the figure, but they don t

all lye in fuch order, nor always fo clofe to each other,

but at a greater diftance in feveral places, and fometimes
indeed clofer too : Now you muft take notice that Fig. 5.

I K L M, as it appears to the naked Eye, did not cover
more Space than a large Grain of Sand 5 from whence
wc may guefs what an infinite number of (uoh Sharp
Particles are included in one Leaf of Aloes ^ in this

Figure, or in each of thefe Particles, are a great many
parts to be feen which feem to be Canals 3 and I fuppofe

moreover, that each Circle, or the Membranes thereof,

in which the Sap, and othet Parts are (hut up, are alfo

full Canals.

Next, we proceed to the Veflels or Canals, which lye

fomething deeper in the Leaf, and of which I have
made fome mention before 5 thefe alfo I fet before the

Painter, who has delineated them as in the following

Figure.

Fig. 4. A B C D E F G H I reprefents one of the inward
lying Veflels or Canals, w^hich is in a manner furroanded

and involved in a fort of Matter, which one would take

to be a Vifcons or Slimy Matter, and which, as well as I

was able, I endeavour'd to feparate from it 3 from thefe

Veffels or Canals in four diftinft places (and all in a very

little fpace) there proceeded kind of Branches, as two
between DEFG, and two between HI, which run

crofs from the Leaf.

Thefe Twigs or Branches unite themfelves again in

one Vein or Canal that lies jaft by em, which is not

near fo great as the firft mention d Canal, and this Union
LiUllllU 2 or
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or Conjanaion is defcribed by KLMNOPQR, and*

there are three fuch Small Canals to one Great one.

Yea, the faid Vein or Canal that runsacrofs is not on-

ly joyn'd to a Secosd afcending Vein, which extends it

felf the length of the Leaf, but it goes farther, and falls

into a third Canal, which alfo runs the length of the

(aid Leaf, as may be feen in the fame Figure by S TV
W X YZa ^ and who knows but if one could inveftigate

the conjunfliion of the Veffels, that this order runs

through the whole Leaf.

I faiacied with my felf, that feme of th^fe Veins or

Canals were composed of long Particles, that extended
themfelves parallel, ^nd very near to each other, but in

a Winding and Serpentine motion, to the end that the

faid Veins Qiould never fall in with one another, but al-

ways remain open and diftinft , and agreeably to this

opinion, I have fometimes, but very feldom, taken thofe

parts out of the Canals, fo that the Painter could draw
them after me.

, In the faid Fig. 4. byW B C D E F X is repfefented the

laft mentioned Particle which makes a Canal, but of a ve-

ry fmall length, and feems to be of a flattifh (hape, as be-

tween W and B s but viewing it more narrowly, we
found that the feeming Flatnefs was occafion'd by the

Canals lying fo clofe to each other 5 for we faw clearly

that B was two diftinft Canals when they were ftretcht

out, as in B C F 3 and that one of thofe Canals was again
fubdivided into two more, as from C to D 5 and the

PainterJudged that thofe flender Particles D and E ftill

fpun themfelves into more fubdivifions.

Now one can t come at a fight of thefe laft mentioned

Parts by cutting the Leaf througji/buc you muft tear it in

pieces 5 and even then for the moft part thefe Canals,

with the forefaid particlesj will be alfo broken before one
€an get a fight of them.

I have
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I have view'd thofe winding Particles that lye in the

Canals or Veffels of o.ther Leaves, when they were fo ex-

ceed ing fmalland fine, that it was as much as one could

do, with a ftiarp Eye and a good Glafs, to perceive their

Meanders, or Serpentine Motion*

After this I took that particle of the Aloes-leaf which

I had before examin d kngthwife , and cut it acrofs,

and view'd it in that pofition, that I might difcover the.

Orifices or Openings of thofe Canals that in Fig. 4. are

defcribed in their whole length by A BC D.

In Fig* 5. HIKL are reprefented ( as they appear

d

thro a Microfcope that did not enlarge the objeft fa

much as that thro which I view'd Fig- i. and 2.) fix great

Tubes, which fhow themfelves in the laft mentioned Vef-

fel or Canal, in which alio there are a gjeat many other

lefler Pipes.

V Thofe fmailer Pipes or Veffels,, which are to be feeii

about H, have other crofs Canals that Gome out of 'em,

from whence proceed the inwardly [og great Mem-
branes, with the Sap that is in tliem«

Fig. 6. M N O Reprefents other Canals that were alfo-

cutacrofs,and in Fig, 7. A. is alfoftiown by P CLR, how out

of theCanals fo divided the Meiiibranes proceed, in which
moft of the Saps are includeda, and of which Membranes
the greateft part of the AlQes4e^ 5 and thofe

Mernbranes, with the Saps that lye in em, are fo clear and
transparent, that you can f%e nothing but their Circles

or.Gircuniferences^ as in R C^
„ . f -

Between thefe Membranes there are Canals,; but very

few, with their Bra nches, that run the length of the

Leaf, from whence alfo' the Membranes proceed 5 and
when I took one of thefe VeiTels or Gaqals furrounded

.with Membranes, and the Matter fhut ug {11 jjjjie^m,,. and
}fepar^ted a little of it from il^iole othe.F afqre-mentipnd

parts, fo' that it was expofed naked tq ^ij^J/irf^^i^^

prefently after a R.ed Colour, whereaVtndfe' parts that

[
'. were
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were involved in their Membranes kept, which was a
little upon the Green.

This change from Green to Red puts me in mind of
what I have obferv'd feveral times in the Eggs of a Uving
Crab, which I have taken out of her, and breaking them
in pieces, view'd them, and perceived that the Matter

which lay in the Egg- (hells was Green 5 but when I let it

dry a little, it presently turn'd from Green to Red,

1 cut the great Canals of another Aloes-leaf, acrofs

which appeared Yellow, ias did alfo the Sap which came
out of the inward lying Membranes 5 and when I cut a

Slip or Slice of fuch a Leaf, which was as thick as the back

of a Knife, and laid it upon a Clean Glafs Plate, it turn*d

prefently to a Peach colour, from Yellow as it had before,

and fo did a fmall drop of the Sap upon the fame Glafs

^

which being almoft dry'd up^ there appeared as many Salt

Particles in that little Matter, as if the fourth part of it

?had been mixt with Shining Sand.

I took a little of the aforefaid Sap, and pat it upon my
Thumb-nail, and let it dry there, and obferv'd that it

left a Yellowifli Colour behind it, that the Particles of
Salt had coagulated upon my Nail after the fame manner
as a Foggy moifture is congealed in Winter on Glafs-

HVindows 5 and the next day I perceiv'd a Reddilh Colour
where the Sap had lain, and where it had been thickeft

the Red was deeper, which we call a Peach Colour-

I tryed the fame experiment upon two other Nails of

my Hand, and the fuccefs was the fame, and the Colour
lafted feveral days.

I cut a fmall Splinter of the Wood, in which there had
%een fome Sap ofthe Aloes, but in which at that time there

was but little Color to be feen, and placing it before a

MicrofcQKe^ I faw that it gradually affum'd a Peach Co-
lour, which in fome places was as bright and as fine as I

ever beheld with my Eyes.

I
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I thought fit to cut off a Slice of the Aloes^leaf from

the thicket part of it, which appear'd in Fig. 8. A6C,
which L tiers reprefent the fide of the Le^afy as I

im^gi ; ^ was next the Plant 5 like as GU A the other
fide, viiich one would take to be the Back of the (aid

Leaf
Th n part of the Leaf which we may look upon to be

the Skin or Rind of it, and in which the Parts reprefent-

ed in Fig. i, 2, g and 4, are for the moft part ftut up^
is the Space which is defcrib'd in Fig. 8. between B F, or
D H 5 and between E F G H lies the fore-mehtion'd

Matter, that I liken'd before to a Slimy or Vifcous Sub-
ftancc.
• As for what concerns the farther texture of the two
particular Aloes leaves, and the Sharp Particles repr«u

fented by Fig. 2, and that Matter in the great Canal^

which was at firft Yellow, and Toon after turnd Red ^ I

could not difcover in the faid Vifcous Matter any Velieis

that run thro the middle of it, like thofe which pro-

ceeded out of the great Canals, and fpread themfeh es to

the innermoft parts of the Leaf, and were exceeding fmail -

and numerous.

I placed another Slice of the Aloes4eaf (which was at-

fo about the thicknefs of the back of a Knife) upon a.

clean Glafi, and view'd it feveral timgs, for the ftke of

the fine Peach Colours that were to be feen in it ^ and I

obferved in the fame, a kind of an oval Figure, that lay

in exaft order, with its Sap (hut up in it, after it had
been dry about 3 weeks.

I ordered the Painter to draw it, as you may fee in Fig.

7* B. DE FGH, which fliows the faid Oval Membrane 5

and FIG defcribes that part which 1 call the Canal, and

by which I fuppofe it is made big, and alf^»Geives its in-

ward Matter.

In this Figure one fees a great many Fibres*) ' which I

concluded it had borrowed from other Membranes, as

well-
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well from thofe that lay upon it, as from thofe that lay

wnder it*

Now if we confider that thefe Membranes can't be co-

ngulated by the Air, fince they are not made by every
Evaporation or Exhalation of the raoifture, but that fuch

Membranes mufl be composed (without doubt) of an infi-

nite number of Fibres, fo fmall that they efcapc our fight,

we have frefh caufe to ftand amazed, and to fay with our

felvcs, what unconceiveable Wonders are fhut up in fuch

a Leaf.

I thought it not amifs to reprefent a fmall Particle of
what I caird the Rind or Dark of the Leaf, as it was cut

through acrofs, and dry'd up irregularly.

Fig, 7. A. by RPABCSaB.fliows afmall part of the
Leaf, as it w^as cut off at Fig. 8. between D H 3 and which
parr, withSQ^RPA, lay inwards, as is defcribed in Fig.

8. by H 3 and in the fame Fig. 7. A. lay on the outfide of
the Leaf, as is (hewn by B C.

Now thefe parts which in Fig. 7. A are cut acrofs be-

tween A B and C S, are the very (ame parts which in

Fig. 3. IK LM are reprefemed lengthwife, with this dif-

ference only, that Fig. 7. A. is drawn from a lefs Mi-
crofcope.

One would judge that moft of the afore- mention'd

Parts are compofed of roundifli Membranes, that include

a Sap, which Sap v^as mingled with exceeding fmall green
Particles, and thofe Particles are fo united to each other

in right lines, that there is no fpace between them, ex-

cepting that which appears to be Canals.

I told you above, that I had fqueez'd the Sap out of

the Aloes Leaf, in order to difcover what Salt-pai tides

would coagulate in the fame.

I placed therefore the faid Sap upon ray Scrutore feve-

ral times, 3ifP||ilways obferved that when the Water was
raoftly evaporated, there remain'd abundance of Salt

particles behind, which were almoft all of 'em Quadran-
gotar



gular Figure, and of a Cubical tbicknefs, as is repieiented

in Ftg»9» between I K. and again fome fmaller, as Fig, xo.

between LM, and others much fmaller, as in Fig, 1 2.

nay, forae of them were of that degree of fmalinefs chat

they ahBoft efcap'd the fight, even with the help of a

Microfcope, infomuch that one could not judge whether

thofe Salts were round or fquare*

I obferv'd alfo fome Figures at Salt that were compos'd

of feveral, coagulated after fuch a manner that their (hape

or form was not to be defcrib'd ^ and amongft others

there was one Salt Particle that was compos'd of four

others, joyn'd together fourfquare cubically, as is defcri-

bed in Fig. 13. between N and O. I faw another Salt

likewife, that was made up of twenty quadrilateral Salt

particles coagulated together, to wit, five in length and

four in breadth ^ and another Salt, in which I counted

50 Particles joyn'd after the fame manner.

When I took the Sap out of an Aloes Leaf, whofc

Vcffels had a Yellow Sap in them, I faw the Salt particles

lying fo clear, as if they were little pieces of Glafs ^ and

forafmuch as thefe Salt particles lay furrounded with a

fine Peach colour, the View of it was very agreeable to

the Eye.

From my Obfervations on the faid Salts, my thoughts

wandered upon the Aloes it felf, as it is ufed in the Apo-

thecary's Shop.

Having then taken a piece of Aloes, and beat it fmall,

being wrapt up in a Paper, and put it into a clean Glafs,

pouring Rain- water upon it, in which I let it intufe 2 or

3 days, I poured off the top of it, and caused it to Evapo-

rate, and then difcovered a great number of Salt particles,

of the fame ftiape and proportion as is defcribed by Fig.

10, II, 13, and 13. ^
There were alfo coagulated a great many Sale particles,

that were of fuch a figure as is reprefentcd by Fig, 2..

E F O H I
only with this difforence , that they were

Mmmmmmmmmm fome^
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fomething thicker and fhorteralfoin the middle, and fotnj

of em not fo even or fmooih as in the faid F 2.

The faid Beer Botion fcnC mc nKo a litik Plant of
Dragons Blood , in Latin

,
Lapatbrn,. 3 ^r^it 'wcum 5 in

which I view*d the Stalk of the Leaf ^>fter I had cut it

acrofs, and difcover'd at the fame time feveral particular

Colours of a hght and of a deeper Red,, tnorr, thau. pne
could imagine to fee at one view : And I did obftrve ia

the faid Stalk, little places in which I could perceive no
Colour^ but when I cut the fame Stalk lengthwife I could

then fee that thofe places were Canals, through which
I concluded the Red Sap paft, and that thofe many Co-
lours which lay in thofe Canals were a fort of Bladders,

that contained the Sap in them, and that thofe feveral

Colours were wholly produced by the Sap that ouz*d

thro the fides of the Canals, and fo made the whole Stalk

Red.

V. A Letter from Mr Antony Van Lceuwenhoek,

F. % S. to John Chamberlain, 5. (^, S.

concerning Tobacco^ajhes.

Delft, O&ob. 3. 1704.

T Take the Liberty to acquaint you, that foon after I had

J communicated to you my Poor Obfervations about a

Tooth which was thought to have Worms in it, dv. I

again exam^^'d the Afhes ot Tobacco 5 and fince the Re-
marks upon that fubjeft are fallen into my hands wichin

tbefe few days, I have taken the liberty of fending em ta
you 3 hoping there may be fomerhing in em which may
lerve to divert you : The faid Remarks are as follows.

For
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fqr t&l SatisfaSion t defired a certain Gentleman, who
1 knfew SWoaked every day, fave me a little of the

Tobacco- afhes, as they came out of his Pipe, but none

fuch as were throughly burnt • my Friend gave me about

2 Thimbles full of the faid Afhes, of which I put part into

a Glafs Tube, and pour*d Rain-water upon it, and whea
I had mingled it well with the Water, and that the Aftes

were fubfided, the A(hes took up one part of the faid

Tube, and the Water ftood above it two parts more.

Altho thefe Aflies were of a Grey colour, and had ali

the Particles thereof appeared to the naked Eye to be en-

tirely burnt, yet I could perceive, after the mixing of the

Water together, that there were remaining fome exceeding

fmall Particles of Tobacco, that were not turn*d into thefe

Grey Aflies.

After that the Water had ftood 24 hours upon the fa'd

Aflies, I took a little of the fame, which to the fight ap-

peared very clear 5 but when I obferv*d it with my Mi«

crofcope, I faw that it was impregnated with a great ma-

ny fmall Particles, which were about the fame Weight

and Heavinefs with the Water, for they did oeither fut-

fide to the bottom, neither did they emerge to the Super-

ficies of the Water,

I view'd this Water with five Diftind Microfcopcs, to

fee what Sak Particles would come to light, after chat the

Water was evaporated.

Tab. 3. Fig. i. ABC reprefents three diftiod Salt Parti-

cles, -which, tho they were Hexangular, and fo Tranfparent,

as if they were made of Glafs, yet their Sides rofe into

Pyramids, juft like Crifl:als grinded into fix Sides, ending

all in (harp Points, only with this difference, that die

Superficies of Fig- A- appear^ with fix equal fides, hu
tho there could be no Superficies difcovefd in B and C,

yet that which appeared but one Point, was, 1 doubt not,

Hexangular alfo.

Mmmrammrammm 2 Aj



Amongft, and about thefe Salt Particles there lay a
great many others, in which, by rcafon of their exceed-

ing fmallnefs, the Form or Shape vvas not to be difco-

ver*d, excepting fome ot the biggeft of 'em, which I

coisld juft perceive to be Hexangular ^ and fucb Salt

Particles as thefe I have in all my Obfervations difcovcril

amongft divers forts of Salts.

I faw alfo other Salt Particles lying that were Hexan-

gular too, but quite Flat, ot which I have feen but few,

a$ they are here reprefented by Fig. 2. EF^ near which
there lay another kind of a Salt, that appeared ta the

Painter like Fig. 5. G H.

I alfo obferv'd feveral Salt Particles like Fig. 4. I K,

only with this difference, that they had two (harp Points

at L
I took notice likewife of feveral regular Square Salts,

and one alfo that I lookt upon at firft to be of the fame

Figure, but viewing it narrowly, I found it had two^

Blunt, or Pared off Angles. See Fig. 5. L M.
There were feveral other Salts,, which one would take

'

for Quadrangular Figures, asfeeming to have. 2 long, and
2 fhort fides, but viewing *em more nicely, I found 'em

alfo to be Hexangular, as Fig. 6, N O.

Other Salts- appeared like equilateral Triangles , the

Angles of which were cut off, but thofe cut off Angles

were in one Salt Particle, Fig. 7. PQ reprefented bigger

than in others.

The Painter obferved one Salt Particle reprefenting an
Oblong quadrilateral Cube like Fig. 8. R S.

I faw alfo feveral Salt particles, of which fome were
much bigger than others, as indeed all the reft of the Salts

were, which appeared like Fig, 9 and 10. V W.
There were fome Salts too, but very few, that were

Quadrilateral, and at one end the Angle was Acute, - at

the other Obtufc 5 as in Fig. 1 1. X Y.
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I Taw likewife feveral Long and Slender Salts, that ap.

pear*d like Fig. i2, Z2 3 the which Salts were fo clofely

linkt and joyn'd to each other, that one would be apt to

take em for one long and flender Particle, but viewing

them more narrowly they appeared to be feveral linkt to-

gether.

Moreover, I try'd thcfe Afties three feveral rimes in a

ftrong Fire, ( having kept them in a fma 11 clean Wooden
Box) to fee what Volatile Salts could be e>jtrafted from
them 3 and always obferved that firft a very clear Liquor

did exhah from the A(hes, which at the laft Evaporation

was accompany 'd with a Yellowifli Oyl, and which Oyl
was coagulated after (uch a manner, as if they were min<

gted with Salts.

I faw alfo a great many fmall Wal*ery parts, which one
might call a Spirit ^ and an extraordinary great number
of little Bubbles, which I judged to be really Oyl, of
which fome of them were fo much fmaller than others,

that they.almoft efcaped the fight through a good Mi-
crofcope.

There were moreover on the fide$ of the Glafs fome
very fmall Particles, that were neither Water nor Oyl,

which' limagin'd to be Volatile Salts, but not being able

to difcover in <m any exafl: form^ I can fay nothing cer-

tain of them 3 and I have alfo always obferved that when
I brought the Glafs where it was cover'd with the Tobac-
co Afties, to fuch a ftrong Fire, that it was put into

Fufion, the Afhes, or rather the Salts thereof, united

themfelves with the Glafs, and the Glafs afcended with
Air bubbles, and with a ftrongerPire therej was eauCed a
Hole in the Glafs.

I have feveral times, for my Curiofity only, taken a

fmall piece of our Delft Earthen Ware, which was but

once baked, and confequendy not Glaz'd^ and made a
fmall Cavity in it, fo that it ferved me for a Teft or Shelly

fttch as the Refiners with Bone Afties ufe, and put into the

4
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Ikiie a little bit of Gold or Silver, together with fomc
Eead,

I fet this Shell upon a large piece of lighted Charcoal,

(uch as I judged fufficient for my purpofc, and blowing
the Flame ot a Lamp through a Pipe, I caufed the Lead
to evaporate, but the Gold ftay'd behind

5 yet it has fo
happened fometimes, that the Melted Gold or Silver has
made fuch a deep Pit in the Earthen Shell, that I have
:been forced to make ufe of afecond, if I would clear itjof

all the Lead.

After I had evaporated the above-mention'd Lead, I

put a little Tobacco Afties into one of thefe Earthen
Shells, and in the fpace of two minutes, with a ftrong

Flame of a very thick Tallow Candle, moft of the AQies
was turned into fmall Globules, and the remainder was in

a manner nothing but Salt.

After this I toot 3 parts of a certain fmall Weight of
the faid Tobaqco Athes, and proceeded therewith as I

had done before, and after the fpace, as I judged, of a
little more than two minutes, I took oft the Shell from
the Fire, and found that the remaining AQies wcigh'd a
very little more than two parts, and that the Shell, on
that fide that was moft expofed to the Fire, was turn d
into a Glafly Subftatjce.

The Afhes thus prepared, which rather looktjike a
Petrify*4 MattQr than Aflief, . I .pot into a Clean Glafs, and
pour'd Water -upon /em 3 and ftirring it about with a
Copper Wire feveral times, Met it ftand 24 hours, and
then decanted off that which was fettled and clear to
the fight, of which having put a veryXmall quantity upon
ta jclean Glafs Plate, -and view'dvir thro feveraJ Microf-
^copes, I always obferv'd, in a little time after, a great
imany Salt Particles coagulated, that were neither Flat nor
Slender, but moft of 'em as Thick as they were Long, and
almofteach of em of a particular fhape, which it was ve-
ry pleafent to fee 3 and tho I lookt upon a great many of

- the
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the faid Salts, I found none that agreed with Fig, r.

ABC, Fig. 2. EF, or Fig. 5. LM.
' Among thefe Salt Particles there lay fome fo very

,

final], that I could not diTcover their exaft form, tho I

ufed never io large M.icrofccf)es, yet I was well enough
fatisfy'd that they were Salt particles extrafted from the

Tobacco' |\-flies.

I obfcrv'd a!fo, that upon fome illbes that were not

jnixt with the Water there lay a white fubftancej which
I imagin'd to have funk and defcended leiforely, becaufe '

it lay higher in the middle than next the fides of the

Glafs 3 and I took this White Matter to be coagulated

Salts, which being heavier than the Water, had fubfided

upon the reft ^ and fo I found it to be ^ for when I took

it out of the Water, and view'd it with the Microfcope,

I had the pleafure of feeing a vaft number of Salt particles^

each of 'em of a particular figure^ and as clear as Criftal $
tho they appeared lefs to my fight than thofe which I

caus'd to be delineated.

For my farther fatisfaftion, I prepared exceeding thia

and flat little Glafies, which I placed fo clean before the

Microfcope, that I fuffer d them not to be touch'd with

any hand, to the end, that there ftic-uld not appear the

leaft fpot or mi ft upon them.

Moreover, { took a new blown Glafs Tube, and put

into it a little of the laft menfion'd Water, and viewing,

it with my Microfcope , I faw two Particles therein ,

which I judged to be Salts, whereupon, I pour'd out of
the T'obe a drop of Water no bigger than a large grain

of Sand, which fpread it felf fo much upon a Glafs Plate,

that there did not remain above a fourth part|j^ it that

was capable of being feen, in which I difcover^ to my
great ftcistaftion, feveral long Particles., which I can liken

to nothing better than the Hair of one's Beard of two or

three days growth after (having 5 and thefe Particles [

diicover'd, according io my computation, in the fpace oi

a-.



a minute, whereas I faw nothing before but a fluid clear

Watery and after the fpace of another minute, the faid

Particles were increased to the number of thirty, fome of
which were flor^ting up and down in the little moifture,

and were grown thicker and broader, efpecially fuch as

lay at- fome diltance from the reftj and fome were fo

thick and broad, that they far exceeded the others in

largenefs ^ and when the Water was almoft all exhard,

I faw a great number of very fmall Particles, in which I

could difcover no figure, and then my agreeable profpeft

was at an end, becaufe al! the Salt particles were fur-

rounded with a Watery Humour which did not evaporate,

thecaufe of which was, the Rainy Weather, with a Fog-

gy Air and a South Wind.
I have endeavoured to fee this agreeable fight more

than once, but could not obtain a diftinft view of the

Salts.

1 did not fucceed in my laft Obfervation till after the

Water had ftood 5 days upon the Tobacco-Afties.

Moreover, I took the Glafs in which the Tobacco-

Afhes were, that 1 had reduced to a Petrify'd Subftance,

and held it over the flame of a Candle till the Water
boyl'd, for the fpace of two minutes, and the faid Sub-

ftance was feveral times lifted up in the Water, expefting

that by tlie faid Heat the Salt particles (hould be diflolv'd,

and incorporated with the Water, which, as I faid be-

fore, lay coagulated like Cubes in the Water, to the end

that ! might make fome new Obfervations ^ but I could

not bring it to bear, forafmucb as almoft all the Salts lay

in the Water coagulated and linkt by hundreds toge-

ther, fubfiding in the bottom, or elfe flicking to the

Glafi.
^

AH tbefe Coagulated Salts were fo fmall, that let me
ufe what Microfcope I wou'd^ I could not fully difcover

their figure, which however I took to be Hexangular,

and t bemore becaufe I took them all to be of the fame

big-
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bignefss neither could h as before, fee one Salt parti-

cle in fo great a isumber , that was bigger than the
reft, tho the Water had ftood fome days upon the
Afhes.

Thereupon I pour'd out the Water and the Afhes to-
gether from the Tube, and caused the Water to evapo-
rate kifurely over the Fire-> and' laying the remaining
Afhes upon a piece of Earthen Ware, I made it red hot,
and aftejT it was cold, I crumbled it to pieces between a

Paper, and then putting it into a new Glafs, and pouring
a little Water upon it, I expefted to find that the Salt

particles by the force of the Fire were diilblved, and
would be united to the Water, whereupon | renew'd my
Obfervations, pouring the Water leifurely, to the end
that the multitude of Salt particles, in the evaporating of
the Water, fhould not coagulate too faft, and fo hinder
an exaCr view of them 5 and I (iiw fevcral times, to my
great fatisfaaion, that the Salt particles (tho unfpeakably
fciall) were Hexangular, as in Fig. 2. EFv but fome of
em longer than others, and fome mu<:h larger 3 and fome
^gain ^o flenderj that by reafon thereof I could not have
feen them, had not the circumference of them been thick*

er and brighter than the reft.

Hereupon I took again a little Water of the Afhes of
Tobacco, as clean as they came out of the Pipe, and mixt
the fame with pure Rain waters and found the fame cffed

in the Coagulation of the Salts as before.

Altho among the aforementioned Figures of Salt I dif-

cover d feveral others, I conduced that all thofe Salt

particles that were not Hexangular were of another form,

by reafon of the Coagulation, or Inclination of the Salts

to one another, which happens more in feme places of

the Wattcr than in others, whereby the Salts afllime a Fi-

gure that is not proper to em.

After that the Water had ftood fix hours upon th€

Tobacco Afties, which I had twice put into a glowing

Nnnnnnnnnn Heat^
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Heat, 1 obferved a great many Cubical Salts of feveral

figures, that were coagulated in the Water, whereas I

could fee but two fuch Salt particles in the Water that

was pour'd upon the Tobacco Alhes jaft as the fame came
out ofthe Pipe.

This laft experiment of mine was made in very raoift

weather, in which the Salt particles did not only coagu-

late, but they were alfo fo tenacious of their figure, that

I fcarce ever obferved any Salts extracted from burnt Mat-

ter fo ftubborn and ftrong as theft.

I put the Glafsafecond time over the flame of a Candle

till the Water aftually boyFd, and then viewing it, I faw
fome Great <Partides that were very dark, and furround-

ed with abundance of very fmall Particles, of which I

could not difcover any figure, no more than of fe-

veral other fmall Particles, which I lookt upon to be

Salts.

Thefe are my Obfervations and Experiments upon
this fubjeft, which I thought fit to communicate to

you.
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VI. Cuculus La^vis caerulco flavefcens, cui in fu-

premo Capice Bronchiarum Opercular

O R,

The Yellow Gurnard.

% Edward Tyfon, M. D. Fellow of the 6qH. of

Thyjicians md ^ S.

IF we may juftly infer on Identity of Specks in FifheSj

from the likenefs of their Fins, we have then fome
ground to conclude, that this Fifh (I am giving an account
of^ and which has not hitherto been defcribed by any,

as I know of) ought to be referred to the Gurnard kind*

Not but that in many particulars, and thofe very remar-
kable too, it difFer'd from it. However, not finding any
other Specks it agreed ivith better 5 and the Fi(hmonger
that fent it to the R, S» not knowing any Name 'twas

caird by where taken, which was about Ha(lings in Snf-

fex ^ I (hall take Liberty to call it the Tellow Gurnard :

and that I had fome Colour of reafon for doing this will

appear , when I have, compared this Fifli with the

Bed Gnrnard , and (hewn wherein they agreed or

difFer'd.

And firft of all, as to the general Shape of their Bo-

dies I found an agreement enough* In both, the Bead
was the biggeft part 5 the Body thence gradually lliU

leffeniog and growing tsparer, as it approached the

Tail, where 'twas very fmall in both« . The Tellovp Gur-

nard meafored eleven inches in length, whereof the 1 ail

was two. The Girth of the Head was four inches aud

a half. Nnnnnnnnnn 2 The
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The Fins, as to number and fituation, or placing on
the Body, were exadtly the fame in both , 1 ihall there-

fore omit their defcription^ and only take notice where-
in they differ'd in other Circumftances, As in the fore

Fin on the Back of the Tellow Gurnard^ there were four

or five Radij or Spines 5 whereof the firft was fix inches

long 5 the next about two 5 the others fhorter : In the

Red Gurnard in this Fin were fix ftrong bony Spines,

lharp-pointed 5 whereof the fecond from the Head being

the longeft, was only a little above an inch, and the reft

not much ftiorter. Note, the Red Gurnard I had to

conipare with, wai but fmall, and fomething leffer than

the Tellovp one.

In the hinder Fin of the Back of the Tcllom Gurnard
there were nine Radij in the Red Gurnand fourteen ^

in both, the Radij near the Tail were the longeft , thofe

in the Telloxp Gurnard being two inches and a half

long.

The Membrane that joyned thefe Radij of the Back
Fins, as to Colour differed very much in thefe Fifhes, For
in both the Back Fins of the Red Gurnard this Membrane
was all of a White tranfparent Colour. In the fore Fin

of the Tellow Gurnard^ the Membrane was yellowifh

with blue fpots, and fome edged with black, and the

Membrane of the hinder Fin was of a faint bluifh Colour,

with four Yellow lifts or ftreaksabouta line broad, run-

ning thewhole length, as in the figure.

The PinM Bronchiales ( whereof there were two of
each fide, and their Gtuation in both, the Time, the up%
permoft being inferted Perpendicular , the lowermoft
Horizontal to the Body)differ'd likevvife r Colour. For
in the Tetlom Gurnard the uppertrtoft Finr wcn^ white 5

the lowermoft of a dark blackifh Colour, with feveral

beautiful long ipots ofan Azure blue. In the Red Gurnard^

the uppermoft Fins were of a dark reddifh Colour 5 the

Jt)wermoft white : But here between thefe two Fins I

ob.
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©bferved three naked Cartilagimus Radij^ which are no^

in xhtTellow Gurnard^ and are well Expreffed in SahU-
nus\ Figure of the Re^ Gurnard.

The Fin on the Belly was placed exadly alike in bofeh.

The TdUvp Gurnard here bad nine Radtj^ and its Mem-
brane of a darkifh blue Colour. The Red Gurnard hzd

17 or i8i?^^/i; here, and its Membrane tranfparent white.

The Tail in both was much the fame.

Over the Anus in the Tellow Gurnard was a flender

pendulous body, which was not obferved in the Red
Gurnard.

The Colour of the Body of thefe two Fifhes differing

likewife very much 5 and I know not, but that it may
be a Property in this Species to vary in Colours, more
than other Fifhes doi The Belly of the Red Gurnard
was of a Silver Colour, and fome part of the Sides near

the Belly : the reft, and the Back and the- Head, were of
a reddifti Colour. In the Head there were were fome
fmall whitifh Spots* The Belly of the Yellow Gurnard
was white, but under the lower Jaw was black. The
Sides and Back were yellowiOis but between tbeBeliy

aild Sides there ran a blue ftreak or lift about a line and

a half broad from the Head to the Tail 5 and a little

higher on the Sides^ there was a Chain of blue Spots the,

length of the Fi(h ; for on the fides of the Head I ob-^

ferved thefe blue Spots, only from the Eyes to the end
of the Rojirum the Spots were of a deep yellow Colour.

There being therefore fo much of blue aad yellow o-

ver the greatefk part of the Body of this Filh, I have
given it the Epithet of C^eruleo-flavefcens v for, where the

ground is blue the Spots are yellow, and where yellow

the Spots are blue.

Tho, hitherto there feems a tolerable agreement be*

,
tween thefe two Fifhes, yet in the Remarks I (hall now

jadd , the difagreement will appear greater. For the

Telloxp Gurnard was without Scales, I therefore call it
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"Lsvk, The Red Gurnard had not only Scales on the
Back, but hkewife a Pvidge of fpiny Scales all along the
Sides 5 as alfo of each fide the Back Fins were placed the
like (piny Ridges or Scales. But the Belly feemed al-

moft fmooth, and had but few Scales, and thofe very
fine 5 and indeed thofe on the Back were much fmallcr

than thofe in moft other Fi(hes. If Mr LeeTx>enhoel(s Obfer-
vation be true, - that even the AngniUous Kind are Scaly,

then the difference will not be fo great, the one having
MembramloHs Scales, the other Bony. Or it may be
our fabjeft is ani intermediate Species between the G»r-

Kind and fome other.

And this I am the more apt to believe, becaufe, tho

it has Gills of each fide, yet it had not thofe Apertures

at the fides of the Head that the Red Gurnard had, and
is common to moft Fifties but tht Cteaceous Rind, but,

like them, the Tellow Gurnard had two Apertures^ or

large Foramina s placed on the hinder part of the Head,
an inch beyond the Eyes, at which it fpouts out the

Water, By blowing into thefe holes I extended the

Cavities where the Gills lay 5 and obferved that over
thefe Cavities were placed a flat Bone, which by the

Contraftion of its Mufcles might ferve to force the Water
out, and perhaps is afEfted in this adlion by another loofe

Bone that lyes over it, vvhofe Edges are jagged or in

.

dented, as in the Figure : At which place in the Red
Gurnard I obferved a ftrong (harp Spine^

Thefe Foramina in the Head of this Fifti is a thing fo

very remarkable, that it may be looked upon as a Cha-

raSeriJiich^*^ nor do I know at prefent with what other

Fifh to parallel it with : For the Cetaceous Kind, that have

Spouts in their Heads, have not Bronchi£ , but Lungs.

The better therefore to diftinguifti this Fifti^ I have ad-

ded this particular to its name: And could v/ifh, that,

inftead of thofe filly Names that are given to moft Fifties,

others were found out, that might be more Expreflive,

and
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and that their CUj[fes v/ere fo ordered by fuch fpecifick^

differences, that one might better know where to range

them, as in a good perfection is now done in the Vegiu-

hie Kingdom, that is more siimerous-

But to conclude, I obferved the Eyes in the TJ.W
Gurnard were placed more on the top of the Head, and
the Skin here covered almoft half of them, like an iS^e-

lid 5 which I did not obferye in the Red Gurnard
whofe Eyes were placed more at the fides of the Head.

The Head likewife of the Red Gurnard was more protu-

berant, in the Tellam, flatter. The End of the Rofirum^r

the Teeth and Tongue in both were exaftij alike 5 only

in the Palat of the Tellovo Gurnard I obferved two Car-

taligonous Bones, whofe edges were bended downwards
from the Palat, and did ferve, as I fuppofed, for the

hooking in and flaying the Cartilage of the Tongue^
when it makes a ComprefSon for nhe forcing out the

Water by the Foramina of the H«ad : Which Contrivance

I did not find in the Red Gurnard^ not having the like

occafion for them.

Tbis Fifti being ftale, I had not opportunity of diflect^

ing it, and obferving the Vifcera : And fliall only fanher

add. That the Gills had four OlFeous Radij of each fide.

But of thefe more, if I happen to get aiiorher of this

fort*

VII. Problema Medicinse Cultoribus folvendum

proponit Guilielmus Cockburnj M. D. R. S. S.

'

Experientia conftat quam diveffas fint medicamentorum
Operationes pro Temperamentof^m, Mtunm^ ac

ejufdem aetatis diverfi flatus varietate. Magis vero con-

fpkua funt Eraeticorum & Purgantium opera : Adeo, ut

quas proveftiores ^tate quam leniffime purgant, Infantes

obruant : qu^ jufta Cathartici Dofe hodie propinamus,

nimis
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nimis vel minimc nos craftino afficiunt die. Immo ad
banc omnem diverfitatem operantur Temperie folummo-
do difTerentibiis.

Quum igirur tarn invidta fit ubiq^ difEculcas in debita

Pharmacorum evacuantium dofe deccrnendas optandam
ellet, methodus qua polfimus eadem abfqs dubio admi-
niftrare.

Methodum hartc apodeifticis expediit argurtientis, fimul

& figillis occlufam prsefidi noftro commifit.

Rogat tamen Medicos quoflibet, quoenam (it ilia vel

fimilis Methodus qua fine errore dirigamur 5 eorumque
folutiones adCalMart. 1705-6 exportabit, quas poftmo-
dum cum fua publicabit.

VIII. ^art of a Letter from Dr David Krieg, F.% S.

Jo the^ubl'tfher^ loncerning Cobalt^ and the prepara-

tions of Smalt and Arfenic.

I Spent about 8 weeks in my own Country, and my
chiefeft BuGnefs was to enquire for the Minerals found

thereabout, and to obferve their preparations.. Firft, I

fhall defcribe the preparation of the blue Colour^ called

Smaltum^Vf^iiichy^ made ofCobalt or CadMiafiMtiva^hecsLuCt it

is not clearly dcfcribed by any Author, as much as I know.
Now the Cadma or Cobalt is a maffie, heavy, grey

ftiining Stone, found in a great quantity in the Mines
about Shneeberg^znA fome other places of Htrmanduria. It

is very often mixed with Marcafite, fometimes with

Silver and Copper Oar, yea, the Silver is (butfeldom)

pure in the Figure of Hair.

After they have pick'd out the C^i^^/^ and feparated ft

from the common Stone, they beat it to Powder by an

Engine or Machine, commonly ufed in Mines (called a

PooUvorL*)*' By that Operation, the Water carries away
the light ftuff and Sand^ leaving the heavieft behind.

• This
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This Powder is afterwards put into a low and broad

Furnace, made on purpofe to feparate the Sulphur and
Arfentck ^ where th^ Powder is fpread all over, and the

Fire, which h beneath and behind 'it, is forced topafsits

flame along over the Powder, and fo to take along with
St the Ajfetiick in form of a Smoak; which afterwards is

rectiT*d by a low Chimney,, and cut of that carried in a

clofe Channel made of Brick wall, of about 50 or more
pacesj where the Arfenick by- the wayfticks to the Wall,
in form of a White or Yellowifti Powder. The fame is

taken out^every 6 months and melted into whole pieces.

The Cohalt thus roafiedjaod fiiioaking little more, being
red hot, is taken out, cooled again and gathered for melt-
mg* Its C^?/i?i/r by that way of roaftiog is turned a little

more whiti(h.

When they hsve a mind to melt it, the Powder of the
Cebah is mixed v^ ith Pot Afhes and Powder of White
Flint Stones : The proportion of them is accordingto the
goodnefsof the Ghalt, or as they will make the iW^/f of
a deep or paler colour : For Example, they take one part
of Pot Afhes, two parts of Cobalt^ and 5 or 4 parts of Flint.

This Mixture is put into great ftrong Pots, fbanding in a
hot Furnace 5 6 or 8 Pots in one Furnace 3 there it ftands

a melting for 5 or 6 hours time, turning into a blue Glafi,

which afterwards is taken out with a great Iron Spoon and
put into a Veflel full of cold Water, where it cracketh
and grows more tender, to be the more eafily powdered
iigzin : But the empty pot in the Furnace is filled up again
with the aforefaid miKture. And fo they continue night
and day, not leaving off the fire in the Furnace.

The blue Glafs taken out of the Water is powder-
ed again by the ordinary Engine 5 the fined:, feparated
by a Sieve, is put into a Mill, and grinded in Water
into the fined Powder, which by wafliing is ftill feparated

from the Courfer.

The
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The fame is afterwards dryed in little and warm Cham-
bers, put into Barrels, and thus fent away to fcveral
Countries. >

If one of the Melting Pots breaks, or is very much
burnt, fo that it muft be taken out , there they find
always on the bottom two Cakes of different ftufF, not
mixed with one another. The undermoft is a fort of <f

/

Calckrium or ( Gleiken Spiffe ) and the uppermoft i^ of
Marcafiu
The Grafs and Fruits growing there about, where fuch

a Work'houfe ftands, is commonly poifoned by the Arfe-
nical Smoak, that no Cattel or Men can without damage
feed upon them.

Explicatkn of the Figures^ Tab, 4. concerning the ma*

ii^g of Smalt.

Fig- 2.

'''JpHe Furnace where the Cobalt is roafted, and li^e

J[ the Arfenick feparated.

a The Furnace to roft the Powder'd Cobalt,

b The Chimney accepting the Arfenical Sinoak.

c, c. c. The Channel of Stones to colleft the Arfenick.
Fig. 3.

The Furnace for melting the Cobalt into a Glafs.

aaaa the holes where ftand the Melting Pots.

The great holes, where they put in the Pots is (hut

up with Bricks, and a little one left, where they take

out the Glafs with the Spoon* b b b b.

Fig- 4-

a Grinding Stones to Grind in Water.

PiiiUed for Sam Smith and Men]. Walford, Printers to the Royal Society^

at the Princes Arms in St Pafih Church-yard, 1 705

.
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(Numb, 294«

PHILOSOPHICAL
TR ANSACT I ON S.
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I. Oh/eryations made hy Captilin Stzntiy^in of the Spots

that appear d upon the ^ody of the Sun in the

Months of M^y^ Jnnc and July, in the year 1704.

Communicated by Mr Hodgfon, F. 5.

Ur^thivh. y--^^ Saturday^ May the 15th, 170;, As I was obferv-

ing the Setting of the Sun, in order to Examine my
Clocks, there appeared two Suns, the Mock Sun feemed

above the Real one, which was then only five degrees

above the Horizon. Whereupon I took a good Seven

foot Tellefcope, with a fmall Apperture, and foon dif-

covered a Solar Spot near the Suns Center, which I de-

figfied to Obferve more Exaftly the day following, but

it proved Cloudy.

Uk^theicth. Sundaj no Sun (hine.

m^ythiiph, M&fjday^ May the 17th, At Six a Clock in the morning

I took the fame Tellefcope, armed with a Clouded Eye-

glafs, and immediately perceived that the Spot v/as ad-

vanced confiderably towards the Suns Weftern Limb s it

feem'd of a ftrong confiftence, very Compaq-, refembhng;

a Face, and was diftant by Noon from the Anteriour

Limb of the Sun's Diske 61 Seconds of time. See Fig,

the 1 2th,

mytheiZth, Tnefday^ May the i8th, At noon I found the Spot di-

ftant from the Preceding Limb 46 Seconds of Time.

Fig. the 1 2th.

Miyth!i9th. Wednefday^ May the 19th, At Noon I obferved the

Solar Spot to be moved within 33 Seconds of tin|e of, bis

WefternLimb. Figethe lath.
^-.^

Thnrf
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T^//ryy^j^, M^)» the soth^ t At Noon the Spot was arri

within 21 Seconds of Time of the Preceding LifB,b, ^nd

moving nearly in a Straight line. Interfeding the Paral

lel of Declination paffing through the Suns Center, Fig.:

the 1 2th.

Friday, May the 2ift, We had no Sun-ftiine. M»y/^^ uji.

Saturday^ May the 2 ad, At feven a Clock in the Morn- May th %ui.

ing I obferved the Solar Spot was advanced very near the

Limb of the Sun s Diske, Fig. the i ath.

Sunday, May the sgd. At fix in the Morning 1 faw the^'>'^^'

Spot, which by that time was gotten to the very Edge of

the Sun's Diske, Refembling a Barley Corn, lean and

(lender, and of a Duskifh Colour, v/anting only its own
(horiefl: Diameter of the Suns Limb, At Eight a Clock I

obferved it again : Alfo at Ten, and at Twelve. At Two
J perceived it was Aid into the very Circumference, &md
hardly Viiible, had I not had an Eye upon it all the day

long. At Four L examined the Suns Body with my Eigh-

teen Foot Glafi, v/hich is a good one, but could not

perceive the leaft Glioipfe of it, fo that about

Three in the Afternoon it totally difappeared. Fig.

the 1 2th.

ObiQ:rvations of the Solar Spots in y/^v7(?.

ON Tuefddy^ Jme the gd, About 'fix in the Evening jane-f'? 3
."

I obferved vi^ith my Eighteen Foot Glafs four Spots

in the Sun s Diske, environ'd. with a Mirtinefs, thicker

on the Right hand than on the Left, fituated in the up-

per Left hand C^adrant, about the 12th part of the

,Sun's Diameter diftant from his neareft Limb, From the

Cloud about them proceeded both ways five long curve
Raysj of a yellower Colour than the Suns Eody. Thefe
ppots I could never fee more;? thoiJgh I watch'd them for

feveral days togetheTa, fig the I3th»

On
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JuRC fk On Monday -JHHc the ^\h^ryo^. At three a Clock in
the afternoon I difcovered d»ie fame Spot (to my thinfc»

ing) that Ifaw go off the Suns Diske; on May the 23d;
Re-entring the Sun s Face juft at tlie time and place that
I expefted it.

At four of the-Glock, the Sun bcinci; extremely Clear,
1 mouhted my Eighteen F43ot Tellelcope, through which
the Spot appeoi-ed diftinft, but flender like a Spider,
with an Eliptical Speckly raift about ir, Grid 5 or 6 Light
-coloured Streriks. It feem'd to me to be as it- were, divi-

ded near the Top, as in the Figure, Fig. the 14th.

'Jxint the tth' ' Tfrefilajf, jm;c xhQ 8th, At Qx this Morning the Spot
was very Vifible, and I faw it trace again its former Path,
coming in exaftly where I expefted -y it kept its fi^ape,

but thofe Lemon Coloured Streaks difappeared, iho it

felf and the Mif^ about it grew bolder and broader
vifibly, as it re-entred the SunsOiske,

Juntt^:egtk Wednefddy^ June thQ 9tbt At five of the Clock this

Evening l obferved the Spot with tiie- 18 foot Glaft» but
could not perceive it had altered its fliape, but advancd
gradually over the Sun's Diske , as it had formerly
done.

fdzt^heioth. Thurfday^ June the icth. At noon the Sun fhining very
bright, I had an opportunity of being afiured it was the

fame Spot, \ plainly faw it move over its former Path,

and was then diffant from its neareft Limb 29 feconds of

Time. At five in the Evening I obferved its (hape (with

my 18 foot Tube) to be altered, appearing bigger and
blacker than ever, as in the Scheme, Fig. 15.

IxL^tthtiiih. Friday, June the iith was an ill day for Obfervations»

But 1 had a fight on't with the 18 foot Glafs 5 it continued

black and bold, as before*

junt the J 2th. Saturday, Jme the 12th, At 7 a Clock in the Morning,

theSuas Body being very Clear, I faw the Spot through

the 18 foot Glafs, retaining its former fhape.
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Stiffday^Jnne xhQ 15th, By this day noon the Spot was June ^^/n,

arrived at the fame point of the Sun's Diske that I

found it in on Msnday at Noon, ISlaj the 17th 5 which
taakes me inclinable to believe it was the very fame
Spot»

Monday^ Jtme the 14th, According to Rules feceivedjuae./^,

yefterday from Mr Flamftead^ \ meafured the diftance '
'

'

of the Spot from the next Limb of the Sun s Diske,
which I found to be 45 feconds of Time from the An-
teriour Edge of the Suns Body : And upon

"

May the eighteenth, it was obferved to be in the very
fame place of its Path, within a fingle fecond of Time.
At 4 I obferved it with my i8 foot Glafs, and perceived
that it had altered its fhape, appearing as at Number 14.
I received it on the Scheme, and it was diftant from the

preceding Limb 612 fuch parts as the Sun's Semidiameter
is 900.

Tuefday^ June tho. is^th, At Noon the Solar Spot wasJ^ne^^^JJ^^^
diftant 92 feconds of Tinae from the leading Limb of the
Sun's Disk, and covered the very place where the fame
Spot had been obferved on JVedmfday the nineteenth of
May.

Wednefday^ June the i 6th5 , No Sun fliine. I^iaf the \6th.

Thurfday^ Jime the ijthy NoSun-fhine. J^mtheuth.

Friday^ June the iSth, At Noon i obferved the Solar Juae^i^f jS/^.

Spot waxing very flender, but notwithftanding that it

was black and bold to appearance, the Miftinefs about
it on the Right Hand perceivable, and that on the Left

grown flender, in proportion with the Spot it felf, aitd

fpund it diftant 5 feconds of Time.
Saturday^ Jufiethe 19th, At 5 this Morning, it being junc^ r/^,- r^r^.

Clear Weather, I faw the Spot diftinftly with ray 7 foot

Tube : At 9 a Clock I mounted my 18 foot Glafs, ob-

ferving once in half an hour all the Morning : At 12 I

perceived chat all the Cloud or Mifty Matter th^t ufed to

furround the Spot was invifible, and the Spoc it ftif re-
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duced to little or no breadth, in comparifon to what it

had been towards the Suns Center, and fo clofe to the
Limb of the Diskc, that 1 could only perceive a fmall

ftreak of the Suns Light between it and the Limb of the
SunsBody^ at o a Clocfe I could juft perceive it, but
grown extremely. flenden

The firft Pvcvolution T faw the Spot half \v\ the Circum-
ference of the Sun's Limb at 2 a Clock iOn Sunday^ May
thesgd: And the fecond Revolution I Juft perceived it

with the 18 foot GUfs, at half an hour after two a Clock
on SaUirday the 19th day of ]J?/>;e.

' /

Obfcrvations of the Solar Spots fccn in June

and July
J

1703.

Jvut.uhe2)th Sipidaj/y Jmte the 27th, about fix a Clock in the

\_,/ Evening I 'obferved feveral Spots in the £un's

Diske^) but had not the Conveniency to ufe my longefl:

Tellefcope, becaufe of fome Trees that were in my way
to Weftward, fo that I made no Obfervation till the

Tuefday following,

Jumthei<)th. Tnefday, Jme iVit 29th, About 7 in the Morning I count-

ed 16 Remarkable Spots in the Suns Body, and near his

Center they appeared as in the Figure, through the 18

foot Glafs 5 then I took my ftven Foot Tellefcope and
Frame, and obferved that>the foremoft Center of fix

that looke4 op ttie Paper as one fpot, wasdifkafnt from
the Sun s A nteriour Limb S i feconds of Tiaie, aad the laft

Clufter 87. .
.

' - r :

This day the foremoft Spot was diftant from the fol-

lowing Lirab^ according to the Path of the Spot, juft 5-5-

feconds of Time. The Suns Diameter was always 156
feconds ia the Tranfit, and the Spot was 12^ : So that

that the Spots path was ip feconds fhorter than the

Sun s Diameter.

Wed^ef' .



iPednefdi^^ Jtf^^e the 30th, At eight a Clock thkMorn-^

uw, obferving the Solar Spots with my 18 foot Teller-

cope, I perceived very plain that they had wonderfully

increafed in Number , and ftrangely changed their

places. The Clufter of fcven Spots feem'd to me to

move gradually, as the fingk Solar^ Spot did in Ma^^

but the Clufter 4 went too faft forward, the 12 Spots

without a Mift about them ftraggled all manner of ways,

and the 9 Spots and the 5 black little ones went back-

ward, and unbent itfelf at the fame time as it were into

a ftraight line. I am apt to believe it went backward^

as that the other went too faft, or fafter than ordinary

forward, for in 24 hours the foremoft Clufter advanced

31 feconds of Time, which is more by fix feconds than

ever the fingle Spot moved in that time, even when
neareft the Sun s Center 5 arid the diftance in tkrre be-

tween the firft and the laft Clufter this day wa« greater

by 3 feconds than the day before.

The foremoft Clufter of 4 Spots was diftant from the

advancing Limb of the Sun 60 feconds of Time.

At half an hour paft 4 the advancing Clufter pafi'd the

*interfedion in 55 feconds of Time^ after the Siin's fore-

moft Limb had pafled Conformable to the Spots path ^

and the laft Spot pafled in 63 feconds of Time, the laft

Limb paffing the interfeftion, according to the Path of

the Spot, in 12.6 feconds of TTime, the Siins largeft Dia-

meter palBng in ig6 feconds, the Spots by this time i^p-

peared ftrangcly black, and of very odd ftiapes, as in the

upper part of the Circle.

thurfddy^ Julji the ift, At eight a Clock in the Morn^
ing I obferved the Solar Spots with my eighteen foot

Tclefcope, the Weather being good, and faw that they

had rang'd themfelves in Refpeft of one another, is

Reprefented in the upper part of the Scheme j^The
leading and largeft Spot being diftant from the antWiour

Limb 44 feconds of Time, the laft Clufter lying a little

CLqqqqqqqqq 2 awn^
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awry, pafi'd in 5^ fcconds : After the Anteriour Limb
fo done, the following Limbdlfo pafs d the Interfeftion.
according to the path of the Spot, in 125 feconds of
Time.

Friday, 7

^ No Sun-fliine,

July tUAth. Sund&y, Jtily the 4th, This Morning at eight a Clock
the Leading Spot was diftant from the advancing Limb
JO' feconds of Time, the Spots and Clufters retaining
nearly the fame (hope, but beginning to Contraft them-
felves , the foremofV methought look'd ftrong enough
to make another Revolution, and pafs'd in 127 fe-

conds. vd-i T^^rn ri

-iu^tkesth Monday, July the 5th, At feven a Clock I found the
Spots had quite alter'd their fhape, appearing dull and
flender, as in the lower part of the Scheme, and di-
ftant about four feconds , being all included in a
Cloud.

July tke 6th, Tnefdaj^ Jtily the 6th, At ten a Clock the Sup's Diske,
view'd with my 18 foot lelefcope, was found clear of
all Spots.

On the feventeenth day oijuly^ about four a Clock
in the Afternoon I obferv'd fome Spots in the Stm's
Body, refembling thofe I faw on Thurfday the third
of 'jum^ only with this difference, that thefe appeared to
me as if they had been heated red hot 5 they feem'd to bo
vci the fame part of the Sun s Diske. I obferved thera«

above an hour together that day, but could never after-

wards fet Eye on them, nor difcover whether they were
coming in, or going off his Vifible Diske. I continued to
obferve the Sun, asoften as was poffible, with my eighteen
foot Glafs, till^he end of the Mouthy but without farther
fllCC1||5.

n. Ceorg.
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11. Gcorg. Jofcpb. Camel De fUntis Philippen-

fibus Scandentthm 3 ^ars ida. Ad Jacobiim Peti-

ver, S. ^ S. nuper tran/nujfa.

Sc(5t. V. 25^ Scandentibus Folliculofo-Siliquofs.

61^ A Pocynum LUZONfS i, feu Antipolanum, hdis

/ \ Balana. Fruftum fert formgs 6c magnJmdinis
liabkiorisM^^^^jfpithameum, viridcrDj CGpiofiffinie laQef-

centem. lafte candidiffimo, fpiffb. nec vifcofo. Seme/g

cofiipirefrom, magnitudine ur^uis digit i indicis, cieber-

rimum, in oblongum glomum imbricatira congeftunij Ha-

vefcens, & uncii loogioribu^j argenteis, & fericcis cau»

datum flocceliis. Ex filtlflima dejeflum arbore habui

Fruftutn. Florem & Folia obfervare noq liciiit,

62. Apocyoum LUZON, alterum. Indis Tugtungajds,^

e. Vi^erinnpt^ eo quod eo Serpenres virides fpecialiter

gaudeant^ Folia gcrit fibj oppofita», fcrme palmaria^ fimilia

{o\\pBingio'') FruSnm ov\>\cx\\Mtm Anrantio pareni latere

uno fer€ digiium !at& crifta alatura, cx viridi Sc albo

variegatiimi edulem cum tener, un'iforeni ubi eriftatus,

qui glomum contsnet Semims^ fimilis feniini Balana fuper

fpongioftm matricem conglobati, in auras avolantis.

63* Apocynum LUZON. 3. Maycatenfe, Fiticulis (cm"
dit creberrim'is, vietis, geniculaiis, laftefcentibus. Fofia

promit Hingio fimilia, Tugtnngajas ma)ora> ex viridi

pallentia, Florem frequentem, pentapetalum, radiatim in

binum corymbum, ceu umbellam congeftumj graveolen-

tcm, flaventem. FruUnm quadrangularem, tetraforem,

viridem, fpitbameum 5 in mucronera 4^finentem, conti-

nentcm



ncmtmSe^Jc^ fquaaimatim congeftum, latinfculum, fimile

Seriiini Balana, fed protciifioribus, argenteis, 8c pappofis

filanientis, Ga^c/^t adinftar criurlstum.

64. Apocynuai LUZON, 4. Miragondonenfe. Indis

Dugtungajlins i» c. Colubrintim, Hifpan. P^/c? canfuclda de la

cykbra^ alijs P^i/<? de la cAveza. ' Mininieautem Ligni CoIh'

Z'W;// nomefi adeptum eft, quod Viperarui;] ruccurrat mor-
^ihm m Ma:iiwg4il, fed qaod Scrpentes vulneratos hujus

Plant^e folij!» fibi-iiK'dcfi obfervatiim fuerit, unde hidi c-

dodi, & foHjs 6c lignoforum farmentorum, qua: fere bra-

chialia, fcobe, ad conglntinanda vulnera recentia profper-

rime utuntur. Hujusconvolvuli lignofi, farmenti m»te-

ries albet, porofa eft & fpongiofa, levis & infipida. Cortex

craflus, ftriatus, .fifl'uris plurimis diduSus, faporis fubad-

firingentis, liher interior tenax Sc corticofus. Folia Goi

oppolita^villofa,!,^?^*;/// latiora^ Radix fubdulcis; Follicofi

frudus ex fubrotundo ventre in tcrctem & ferme (pithj>-

mcum abeunt mucronem, Semine referti mediocri, ut re-

liquiS Apocynorum fpecics,

65. Apocynum LUZON. 3. Taytayenfe- Indil Hingi

gf^ag^ i. e. Hi^gi Corvinnm. Pro Flore dat Candidas ftellas,

odoris Jafmim^ in ramufciilorum fummitatibus exeuntes,

quibus fuccedunt SiliqH£ comprefl^, fcabie variegat^e, di-

gito auricular! tenuiores, fed fsepius pedes duos longio-

res, pullae, 6c femine pappo coronatorepletx : Folia pul-

chella, l;;ete virentia, fena communiter uno in raraufculo.

Ipfa planta Fruticofa eft, longis flexibilibus, 8c lafte gluti-

tiofo fcatentibus virgultis fcandens, &c alijs fuperfterni

gaudens.

66. Apocynum LUZON. 6. feu Hr«g/g;//^^ Antipolanum.

Folia communiter 4., opace virentia, palmura longa, fef-

guiunciam lata, uno gerit in rajmufculo, ex quorum apici-

us ex frequentibus ramulis, creberrimi Flores in Siliquas

T2 aut 15 fpitharoeis, fenis aut pluribus orbicularibus ven-

tribus gratiofe extuberantcs, abeuntes : Semen ^d^vvnm^

appenfo pappo ut quinti. Tota Planta uberrime vifcofo

gaudetlaftc- 67. Apo-
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67. Apocynum LUZON. 7. ku Pifi^ormm fluvij hU. p

mknfs I. ,
Gratiora & fcandens eft Planta, Foliatnmtk

bhia :jcb!na,miolongiori inha^rentia pediculo.raropalraum

long b comrauniter uncialia & fefquiuncialia, nigro vircn-

tia^'terfa, qux iriadicata primum adveifi funt faporiSj mox
faaces potenter acredine vellicant. Contufa cum alijs

pifcationi deferviunt iriedica?. Ex medio connexionis

foliorum/flagel!um in fummo trifidiiQi, in foliola minima

abiens procedit. Ad apices vero, uti 8c ad foUorum. alas

plures proveniunt FlofcuH^ qui ex 12 viridibus, craffis,

terctibusfeu cyliodricis com^oiwanm foliolis^ quorum um-
bilicum, flavefcens globulus-, ex iPiinimis compilatus fta-

minibus, occupat 5 flofcuii i?r:?/jr//^?:/ oiixium G>/?.w(?^i'; fua-

vjffime refpirant odorem. Siliqus puftlls ex tereti mu-
cronata!, unifores i a am pauciores inunuraquafi congefti

coryuibum, Sempi habentes parvum, oblongura. Proyenit

ubertim ad fluvii Mamkvfis ripas a Horto A Rantera
TilJa S, Petri ufque. Indi Itmoitmohan vocani, Folijs

contufis otiliter ^Qiixizmx. 'Le^dfn Cafcachi^ fuccus iliitus

tumefacit

Fig, 68. Apocynum LUZON. 8. feu Malate^jfk Folia

habet fibioppofita, ftfquiunci.i longiora, ex rotundo ob»

longa, atre vircntia, in victis & teretibus viticulis : Fhrum
mufcoforum, raoiofi & fpithamei racemi una cam cauiicti-

lis ex atro purpurei funt. Seminis SiUqn^ refquiunciale^

vix calamum fcriptorium crafise, viridcs, ex tereti mucro-
nata^*. Semen parvuiD, latiufculum, niveA comarum ca-

farie.

; 69. Apocynum LLlZON. 9* ^^V^/V/zZ/y aitoliitur fcanden«

do teretibus copiofe laftefcentibus & helv:\ ianugine pu-

'

befcentibus. Folium hederaceum, amplius palmo unoy-

longum fefquipalmump fibi oppofitum, per palmaria inter-

valla lexiens, fubarperum : F/<?/ parvus, pentapetaluS;, phvi?^

niceus, racematini cohaTcns* Fructiis bini^ ac bini, fere

fefqnipal mares^calamum Anferinum craifr uniicres,& fiib-

hSriiiii
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hirfiiti lobuli. Semn longiafciilurii, cdmatum flocccllis

lit reliquorum.

70. Apocynum LUZON 10. Lidis Dugtungafas ut 2

Sc 4, Folia promit per felquipalmaria intervulla bijuga,

onA cum pediculo fpirhamca, palmo latiora, glabra, &
cradiufcula. Flos congeritur ad foliorum genicula ter

triaus, auc crebrior, parvus, viridis, ftellams, cui fominis

fuccrelcunt 6V//^//4? palmares, aut longiores, qaafi ex binis

calamo fcriptorio craliis in unam coalcfcences, feu in ipfa

conjunctura carinuiat^e & fiiilles. Semn viride ,longiurcii-

lum, comprefibm, argenteo caudatum pappo. ,

,

71- ApocynumLlIZON.il. feit Silanenfe. CauUcnl/s

fcandit rotundis^ Foltjs luxuriat pulchris, fibi ex adverfo

provenientibus, fuccofis craffioribus, ncrvis ceu altius pro-

itantibus porcis concinne exaratis, mucronaris, bipaimuin

longis, palmum latis. Flos 2Li foliorum exiens finus, in

longiori pedicuio, duodenus, in corymbum difpoficus, Sc

majufculus, eftquc monopetalus ceu campana,flavefcens in-

terne ad plicas purpurafcens, cujus labia quinis f fifcurC

hiatibus, in iinum interim coaftis, aut coalefcentibus lb-

perne marginibus. FrHcinmnou. obfervavi, Z^/?/^er;/w fup-

pono.

72. Apocynum LUZON. 12. Macateafe. folia com-
muniter 4 in uno ramufculo, ex quorum apice Flores % aut

7. albi, ftellati, med^ocres, ad medium ut Floxcs Borragin^f

nigris ftaminibus umbilicati.

73. Apocynum LUZON. 13. Indis Tibalan {cu Pifcato-

rinm fecundum.Scandens eft Planta Sc laftefcens, ut reliqu^.

jRp//Vmittit communiter 9 uno in ramufculo, 8c ha?c fere-

fpithamea, uncias 2 lata, in mucrone d^finentia 6c nervis

a medio in marginem rede excurrentibus, 8c e regione

oppofitisexarata. Lenta, tractu contumacia, 8c laftefcentia

farmenta, pifcationi deferviunt medicse, cum folijs feptimi^

Camaef^^ 8c LaSang frn^u^ Bamlad^ Burao, ~Tigao^ Tnble

8c Cfilifao^ bcc. TihaloH yc\ Tahal lac irenenatorum anima^

lium morfibus medetur.

74. Apo^
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74. Apocynum LUZON. 14. Indis Hmgi^ Hmgib
Hingio. Eft unum ex magis ufualibus Liguftm , cujas
Icnta, vieta &fra(9:u refiftentia farmenta ad qusevis occurren-
tia liganda deferviunt. Volubiliseft Planta, (candcns, laftef-

certs, magna, folio fibi oppoliro, fefquipalmari, palmaris lati-

tudinis, fimili Afclepiadis folio. Pro FruSu filiqu^ laniger^e.

75. Apocynum LUZON. 15, Liguftriim Indorumi
celebrioribus 2, eft Bagtwghung^ Calvigenl?DiiS Bamng-
bacHvg^ alijs Hacnaiag: Hujus Sarmenta precipu« cxpetuntur
6c adhibentur ad anfradtuofas, & labyrinth^as fcpes, ex
Cantjis paratas, deligandas, quoniam fubmarina quafipereii-

nanr, quas per maris littoralia longius excurrentes difpo-

nunc ad Pifces fallendos. Lac interne exhibitum pr^gnan»
. tibus Abortum caufat. Hgujlrk adnumera & Cama.gfa^

Togtahig^ & Sagacag.

76. Tvbre^ Tngle^ vel Tugli aut Tubk^ alik Cafjli Boho-
lauis fcilicet^ Tanaguanenfibus Topac. Ni fallor fpecies eft

Apocjni^ pro FmUn et£:nim mittit Siliqiias^ femine fericea

lanugine impleras. Volvulus laftefcens, pifcationi defer-

viens medicae, fu^ acrimonia moleftat ut Radix Camasefae^

Euphorhi/ Tc'^icQt modo: Lac Oculis infpertum escsecat.

Byfaiarum Indi S^rcnenta, quse fere funt br^hialia, fuo ad-

jiciunt oleo Polycrefto, Haplas,

77. Tnhre vd Tugle altera. Folia fert compofita, com-F ;

munirer ex alijs 7, alterne provenientia : Parcicularia ver6

conjugatim, claudente feptimo feriem, funt autem fefqui«

unciam lata, palmum, fefquipalmum, 8c amplius longa,

78. Tuguitugman deobftruens eft, 8c infignis vulaeraria.

79. Apocynum LUZON. 17. Seu Arboribus tantiim in-Fi^

mfcens i. hdk Capalcapal, Fi/^^/ raodo Cannk^ 8c Arbo-

ribus vetuftioribus, aut putridig innafci folet. Foli4 com-
muniter habet palmaria, digimmi lata, obtuFa, craffa ut

Sempervlvum^ 8c his craffiora, Isevia^ 8c copiofeladefcentia,

K oppofito exeuntia, in tcretibus viticulis, imo nonnun-
quam in planta luxuriance vitiofc folia palmum unum, out

fefquipalmum lata, 8c fpithama magis^ aut minus longa.

Flofculm hinus so binus exit ad ioliorum angulos, pufillus,

Rrrrrrrrr 8c
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& candidus. Sem^ parvum plumofa catfarie ornatum, in

tngonis & folliculofis filiquis,

80. Apccynum LUZON. 18. feu AW/W innafcens

alterum. s. Antifolannm. Folia excrit una cum pediculo

fpithariiea, uneias trinas lata, craffiufcula, 4 tere unb in ra-

mulo,; ladtefirentia. Pianta cota ladfcfcit, - nee fcandit ut

reliquse Apocyni fpecks, fed quafi arboribus infcrta, in ali-

quot abit ranios, quorum apices in fiorigeram definunt urn-

beliam ex'ii pluribus aut paucioribus tiofculis conftantem,

qui form^ florum Borragtnk funt, candidae fcilicet 8c penta-

peta|^ ftellute, pallido limitatse auro, uti 8c hamata umbi-
catse corona. YruSum non vidi.

81. Apocynum LUZON. 19. feu Arboribus innafcens 3.

Varie ferpendo per arborum caudices, radices ijfdera infer-

tas agit fat craflas, 8c lignofss. Folia formae foliorum

VhjUiiidis^ cralTa, exfucca, terfa, nervis carentia, excepto

medium fecante. Flos ex tubDlo pentapetalus, coloris cin-

nabarini, in gratiofam congeftus umbellam, trinus femper

ex unopendet calyculo, 8c crccatis ftaminibus replctur.

83. Apocynum LUZON. 20. Lrgnjlri loco defervit ///-

dk. Folium fubrotundum, hederaceum, fuccofum, fuave,

conjiigatura, fplendens. -F^j ^requens in umbella, virens,

pentapetalus, rotundifolius, inodorus. Sarmertta tcnacil-

fima Sc lenta.

Sed. VI. Scandcntcs (Baccifer^ folio l^iju^o.

83. Periphca i. legitima 8c ufualis. Candotay vet CdiXi-

dotan Indis. Yerba del pedo 8c Yerba de la mierda Hifpa-

nis. Fvependo 8c fcandendo quseque vicina ampleftitur,

quibus fefe involvendo arftiflime inneditur. Folia habtt

Jfclepiadis, Q xcgiouQ oppofiia, palrparia, non laflrefcunr.

Fhres^ in 4 e ioliorum geniculis prodeuntibus, femper ter

trine ramofis Sc longioribus pediculi^ 5 creberrimi, gratio-

fiffimi, ex niveo purpurafcentcs, campanulati, ,c. oris cre-

natis, racematim congeruntur, quibus FruUus orbiculares,

primum virides, - maturi rubentes^ coronari, Fi[o compares

fucce-
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rucccdmt , fimme referti. Folia ftercus foctidifBmum

olent, hinc Stercerar/am vocant. Dccodum laudatur in/jj^^^

Urjo^ retenfi'oae, Verdgine, Febribus, & adcafumexalto,
'

ad diffolvendos fcilicet fanguinis concreti gmnios, potum ;

Alij in enemate ad flatus difcutiendos commendariL Ali)

in Urin^ retentione exinde balnea parant vaporofa ,

magma pubi imponendo, Wilhelmm ten Rhyne Folia

Stercoriaria & Foeh do Pedo vocat, & ad-Lepram com-
inendat..

§4. PeriplocaSQU Candotay altera. Ff?/y/ gaudet fubro- Fig.

tundiSjbijogis, palmaribus : Flares albi, ftellati, in rarnofaj

feu femper in Dinos fubdivifa rarnulos , quail imbelia.

FruBm eft bacca^ mucronata, Pifo fuppar^ 5 folio caliculo*

85. Periploca s. Candotay 5. Lianenps, Volvulus eft Fig.

laftefcens, folij fociati, angulii, fefquipalmaris, unciam lati^

craffiufculij & fubhirfuti. ViticuU compreffa fant, ftriata,

vifta, fubhirfuta. Ufm foliorum ad flatus pellendos.

^ 86. Peripbca s. Candotay 4. Sini\lis eft 3, fed folio ¥ig.

hederaceojpalmum lato, & fefquipalmura longo, ex adverfo

appenfo. Radice cxigua, glumofa, s. grumofa, snaequali, 8c

verrucofa, ut R^^dix Scrophulari£.

8J. Coliyaf. Volvulus m^ximus^Pmrdfer *^ Folia ferens^Fig.

fibioppofita, fpithame-^5 fermefelquipalmum lata. Fn/(5?^;;!^

promit copioliffimum, in maximis racemis, binuni ac binuoi

ab uno pediculo haerentem, magnitudinis ovl Columhini^

aut majorem, ex flavo rubeotem^ camofmi, eontioentern

mcleum formse 8c magnitudinis glandis ^ercin^^, eduletn,

faporis Cajiam£^ fi igne coftus fuerit. Abundat monti^-

bus Antipolo 8c Paynam.

\ 88. Smilax LUZON, afper major, Indis Malaitmo. Con*¥\g.

'mhulus eft magnus, folio rigido^ nervofo, 8c Mdabathri
folio majori, trinervio, 8c fociato, Fyh&us funt acini.,

Cerafo m2i)6xt%^ lutein carnofi, amari, & in botrum congefti,

continentes binos, comi refibs, corneos, amaricantes, 8c

afpera ac alba cuticul^ intedos arillos.

R r r r r rr r rr 2 89. Smilex
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89. Smilax LUZON, afpcr alter. Manamhuc, Vattanu

hoc, & Tfipajfin Indis. Volvulus eft cujus Sarmenta trium furit

unciarum in diametro cornmunitcr, vero fcrme verrucofa

funt, 6c crafla, ut Macabuhay^ 8c fimiliter feneftas dcponunr,

8c exeunt Serpentum modo, ut illius. Folium nonnifi probe

mafticatum, leviter morficat, hederaceum eft, Betele folio fere

fimile/ed tenerum, 8c molle,alterneexiens,trinervium 5 Fru-

Uus font oblongi, Avellan^ minores, virides, mox lufci, tan-

demcorallini acini,in racemum cohaerentes,8c bini,aut trini ex

uno pediculo : Mucagine, 8c unico, duriufculo, afpero, cujus

medulla amara eft, ojPicnlo referti. Flos albus eft, parvus,

tripetalus in triungui calyce. Radix deforis flavefcit,

Gortice eft eraffo, & carnofo, ut Zarz^aparil/a^ 8c ut hxc
longiffime prorepic, crafla digitum, recenter crura, 8c deguf-

tata exlevi amaritudine dulcefcit, mox acredine tnoleftat.

Seil. VII- Scandcntcs ^accifer^ trifolia^.

90. Clematis trifolia vulgaris. Calitcalit, GdvlUn 8c

Tanopol Indis. Folio crenato, obfcure virenti, 8c parte

altera fubhirftito, 8c cotnmuniter trino alterne e viticulis

prodeunte, vicinis fuperinfteraitur, 8c irretitur. fWjqua-
drifolij funt, 8c herbacei. Quibus Bacc£ primum viri-

des, mox nigrse, fucco morello pleuce, trinse, ac trinas

cohserendo in corymbum fuccedunt. Vulneraria , 8c

confolidans eft, cujus folijs contufis, 8c fub cinere coctis,

fucGoque expreffo, vulgus, 8c. ad emoUienda Zj/^'^r^, 8c ad
mundificanda 8c confolidanda rupta^^ 8c frafta, extirpaudas

Lichenes^ 8c detergendam Scabiem utitur.

91. Clematis incmsL" Calitcalit majbula, Indis, Similis eft

vulgari, fed ad taftum tota fuavis, ob molliufculum piluni,

quo tota planta ipcancfcit.

92. Clematis monftruofa, {mC^alitealit maxima. Folia geric

heptaphylla, glabra, 8c . laste virentia, majora quam fint

Clematidis acetof<e : Flagella fefquicubitalia Sarmenta f^/i

Fimfera fmilhy br^ehiiam crafla 5 Acif^os in corymbo, ut

Clematis vulgaris. -

^
93* Oxyclematis
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93- OxycUmatk trifolia, Caliicdit mafuca^ Aiyo Indis.Fig,

Similis eft priori, fed /y/yV majoribus, quse 8c pentaphylla

evadunt, profundius incifii, copiofiori, 8c acetofo fucco

turgentrbus, ad quorum nexus longiores protuberant cai^re'

i?//,quibus fulcitur fefe inne^tendo. Flons quafi in umbella,

flavefcentes, tetra-aut pentapetali, quorum umbilicum caly-

culus ventriGofus occupat. Flores in acinos abeunt, ut pri-

oris, fed majores. Planta vulneraria eft & febrifuga.

94. Clematis LZJZON. 3. feu Major, five /^//rV fy I veftris. Fig,

Indis Bica& Malaava. ?Unta eft fcandens, trifolia^in quibuf-

dam VitiSylveflri vimfer^ RmiUs^ pilofa. Folia fubrotunde

crenata/efqui palmum Sclonga & lata. Botros fert Magnos,
acinos habiliores, afperos^ fubdulces, nigros, au£ etiam in-

carnatos ut 5//^^/)* vidi, foetentes,

Scd, VIII. Scandentcs ^mijerd^ folio alterno,

95. Vitis Sylveftris LVZON» altera. BuUcans. Bura^m
limbahon^ i. e. folij rubri Gniganrnfihus* an Altragena Theo*
phrafti ? FolMHs^(cmdcns^ & ladefcens eft planta, inter faxa

ad fluviorum Margines provehire gaudens. Sarmentis eft vi-

ticeis, rubris, quandoque dodrantem craflis, Foliis Yim vix

nm fimilibus, inferne fubhirfutis.
;
Utuntur ex recifb

Ipngiori farmento, aquofo, & infipido lafte^ ad I4 pro doll

propinando, quod fuavifiirae Sc fine ull^ moleftia alvum
flibducit. Alij nihilominus alvum poteiiter deturbare fe-

runt, unde in colica, & animalium venenatorum morfibus

commendantj imo & in pauca quantitate exhibicura abor-

turn caufare, 8c foetum mortuum expeliere affirmant. An
EexucuS Termnus purgans Godofredi le Brnn ? quem C
UhJihs Atrageo^e Theophrafli farmenta effe fufpicatur.

96. Bulacan foliorum viridium^ ob vdietftentiam qua
operatur in ufum non venit

^ hujus ni fallor erunt effeftus,

foetum peilere, 8c alia, quae fupra.

97. Vitis LUZON, fylv. 3. Ottome^p, Spontanea eft Fig,

^ CoritJthiac.^ semula; vix palmares, trilobati ,

flofculi
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jiofcHli herbaces, pf;ntapetalij Dvjo \xt Conttthiac£^ ia parvis

raccmis quafi in uoibeUA;

; 98. Alanguilang fcdndem^ feu Hinlalagac. VoIvhIhs eft

fm&usV^o^^.^ acidoduicis, tantillum pilofi, racemo appenli.

MariquivdS exit.

99' Vitis ZJlceraria, Alexandri. V^lanta eft fcandens

:

f^//^ hederacea, trincrvis, crenata, fplendicantia, fequi-

palmaria, qlise deguftata qaidpiamacidifapianr, mox fauces

niorficando vehementer exaTperant. Flares parvi, albi,

tetrapetali. Bacc£ Magnitudinis Pip^ris & majores , in

acumen abientes, ex adveffo foliorum racematini propen-

denb Magni aeftimant banc plantam Indi^ qui foliis contufis

emplaftri niodo in Ulceribus puttidis, antiquis, manantibus,
fordidis, fchirrhofis, callofis, fiftulofis 8c cancrofis utuntur,

praeeipue vero in Ulceribus faucium m collutione. AbfceC
fus pr^terca, & Apoftcmata emoUit,8c rumpit,ut Aljpalong,

ICO. Viticella^ Balagundugut Indorum. Pcrpufillus, cle-

•gans, & gratioffimus eft Volvulus ^ folia incana, quinque-
nervia, alterna, corda cfEngentia 5 f/^t/i-w/i minimi, albid},

rnufcofi, qnafi incorymbuin coeunt ^ Bacc£ Ixth rubcnteg,

qualia Sardois h^rent Corallia faxis, pifo tninoresjf<Jiorum
congeriei imbricatim immixtse, pulchellos contiunant rj|ce-

molos.

101. Malabanag. Scmdens eft Planta, h.z}:4.\\s folia; ^
nervia> zhttm^ timXn Banag, i.e. FfcHdochim, ::x adver-
fo foliorum umbelte F/(7r»«^,inodorum5ex vir? liflavefcen-

tium, hexaphyllorum,quibus Baccs rubric, parvse, infipidae,

lento glutiue turgidse, Pipcri pares fuccedunt. Semtn
pnTvm t9c Phafeolus.

102. Coccus volubilis, Lobato, Libato, & Bredo-j

tali: Horte»/fs 8c duplex montanus, N€kenjis MarJilaaHu

Hortcnfis P/^^»/^ eft fcandens, fuccofa, vefca, tenera,amans

umbrofa 8c uda* Viticnli craffi, teretcs. F£>//4 eairnofa, am-
pla, fere fphaerica, in mucronem vergentia, flavefcentia,

terfa, 8c nervis expertia, alterne appenfa. In fummitati-i

bus ramafGulorum e regione foliorum unciales,aut fefquiun-

dales
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ciales racemuli, feffilibusj coccincis^ pifo paribus, fuccoqu^

chermefino G-Kuhmntihus hacck onniVi^ faporis^^nuUius ma*
nifcfti. Semeu orbiculare Coriandro minus. FlofculicdAy^

culati, erubefccntes. Radix coloris oativij fuccofaj nodofas

v'errucofa^ &: fcrophularis modo mukifarie in^eqoalis, 8c

divaricata. Sucguiji ad caloris seftuoi in Febribus

attemperandum propinaot. Vefcuntur folijs deeo£iis, 8c

in acetarijs crudis. Ex Baccis fyrupuni paravi coloris coc»

einei, ad^Julepos Febricitantium pulchro imbucndos colore

perurilem.

105. Coccns voUMk fjhefiris. Pariter edulis sft 5 Folia

tenera, faccuknta iit Porudac£^ttih^ priori majora, ex atro

.vireotia. Folia foppurationera adjuvant adimpofita 7 De-
cofltum alvnm cmollet.

'

104. Cubeb^ 0^a;2^mi5^«Plaf3tam iWiNsple,. Dalihu-^

pa & BiiyonibuB, i e, Betek' Corvimm^ vocanr. Haec noo
m Betele feu Itmo, Mala-ltmo^LitUi ac Sahia alijs inh^creado

fcandit, fed viciois fefe acclinando, ac fuperinfternenda

luxuriat, eftque Planta amaos umbtofa^ crebro ramofa,

ramis folidiufcolis, geniculatis necvietis^ ut reliqo^ P/per/r

fpecies, folijs obfcore vireoubus,. parvis
.
commiioiterj. fef»

quiuncialibos, quinis folcitis nervis, aromaticis. FruHus

qui racematim prcpendct, maturus coloris eft incarnate,

Scmtn habens album,- orbiculare, acriufcolej aromaticum*
Bacce cum Cluji] defcriptiooe coUatjs, Ugtitm£ {mx

CnhhsOfficinarum. Racemoli fuot fcfquipalniares,

,105. jP/|?.^r nigrum, .H^^/er^ modo.arboribos irrependoj

& geniculis Sarmentorum (qu^ brachio craffiora) radi-

culas emittendo, & fpecialiter Arbori Dapdas (oh moUiuf-

caluoi & fucGoium corticein^ itiHafei gaudet Ic vitiofe

luxuriat. Crefcit in Lepe^ OttofS-, Pana^ & Mindanao.
FruUm in racemis, acini maturi rubent. Piper nigmu
funt acini virides collefl:i : Alhum fiint acini inaturicolleu:!,

fed unius plant^e fradqs.

IIL i
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ML A Letter from Mr Antony Van Lcuwenhoek,
K (^. S. Concerning fome Foj^ls of Swiffcrland,

&CC.

Delft, igfA Decemb. 1704.

Lhfk Fehrudfj I imparted my Thoughts andObfevations
to the Learned and Famous Monfieur Peter Valk^enier^

Envoy ixomxh^ StaitiGe^eral to the Swifs Qantorjs^ about
Mountdtn-Crifidl^ and particularly that it was not produced
from Ice, oor grew in the Mountains, where it has its

Increafe, as many are of opinion 5 but that it is coagulated

of the Air, there where it is fixt in the Mountain, that

Air and a little Moifture is fliut up in Cryftals 5 the Parti

of which being feparated, are again relblved into Long
Particles, of which a great many are Hexangular.

When the faid Gentleman return d from Swifferland^

I obferved in his Houfe divers Shells of Fifhes, and Snails,

and other Rarities, which were Petrify'd, and a great

many tum'd into Metal, with which he had fiU d a

Cabinet 5 having made the Golleftion among the Moun*
tains and Rocks of Swijferland. A few weeks ago Mr
Vdlk§mtr did me the honour of a Vifit, and among other

things, gave me four of the little Snail-ftiells that he had
gathered in the faid Mountains, where thro length ol

time they were chang d into Metal, for they were extra-

ordinary Heavy.

For my farther fatisfaftion, I took one of the Snail-

fhells, that I judged to be Metal, and beat it to pieces

with a little Hammer 5 but finding that it broke very

eafily, I feparated the parts with the lefs trouble, and
broke
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broke die fore-part of v^ith my Fingers, a frhal! part
of which, reprefented by Fig. ABC Q I placed before

'.a Microfcope, of which BCD was what wasjoyn'd to
the fore part of theSnail-fhelJ, and wherein I obferved fix

prominent Particles, and five others at AE, the which
five were fitted or infinuated into the fix Parades ^ and
how often foever I broke the faid Shell in pieces, I flill

obferved in the fore-part fix, and in the hind-part five

Particles, in the fame order and difpofition 5 fo that I

fancy it niuft have been a Licob or Part of the inclofed
Snail, and confequently that it had been once a living

Creature.

Having placed one of thefe little pieces of Snail-diell

with the Break of the fame before a Microfcope, I ob-
ferved that the Matter within was compofed of very
finall fhining Particles, v»'hich one would take to be
broken pieces of Metal.

Forafmuch as I have feen fuch like fteming Particles

of Metal, which was really nothing but Brimftone, I

took feme of the little pieces of the Shell, and put em
into 3 Glaft, and then upon the Fire, and obfcrv'd, that

in proportion to the fmalnefs of the Parts, a great deal

of Water and Sulphur was drawn off of em, without
difcovering the leaft fign of Metal in the remaining Black
Matter.

Moreover, I examined that little piece of Matter,

which, as I faid before, 1 judged to have been 'the living

Creature within the Shell 5 by its uncommon Weight it

feem'd to be alfo turn'd into Metal, and the more when
I had broken it to pieces, for then the manyfold exceed-

ing fmall fhining Particles appear'd to be wholly Metallin.

The abovefaid Matter v/as extraordinary hard, info-

much that when I ftruck it againft a Steel, as they do
with a Flint ftone, it yielded Sparks of Fire 5 I beat ofFa

piece of it, and placed the remainder before a Microfcope,

which (how'd itfelf as Figo,2. FGH f, the Break of which

Sfffffffff is
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is reprefented by GH. On which fide, the more one
view'd it, the more (hould one be perfwaded that the

many fmall fhining Particles were certainly Metallin ^ but

when I brought it to the Fire, and endeavcur'd as much
as I was abl€ to keep the Smoak to2;cther5 it appeared

plainly to me to be nothing but Sulphur, which was not

only oiaoifeft by the fmell of it, but that which was
drawn off was of a yellow Colour, jufl: as Sulphur ap-

pears to our naked Eye,

"Now thart Fig. I. ABCDEisa part of a real Snail

is clear to me, but how, and after what manner the Sul-

phur gets into the Horn, we can only guefs. My opinion

of the matter is this : The Snails and other things that are

found upon the Mountains of Swifferland^ and which are

fuppofed to be changed into Metals, have lain, and do
ftill lye where a great quantity of Sulphur h fhut up in

the Bowels of the Earth 5 and that Sulphur, by a Sub-

terraneous Heater Warmth being rendered Fluid, mounts
upwards in exceeding fine Particles like Fire, rnd fo infi-

Buates itfelf not only into the inmofl: parts of the Si^ail-

fliellj where, according to all appearance, the Snail itfelf

is almofl: confumed, but alfo into the Pores of the Horn
or Shell, and is there fixt and coagulated, fo that the

whole Snail is converted into a Sulphureous Subftance.

This may feem ftrange to fome people, but thofe that

have deal.t in Sulphur, and know into what an un/peak-

able great numbej of fmall parts it can be divided by
Fire, ^ they can eafily conceive into what a number of
Bodies, Sulphur, being put into a Fluid Motion, can
infinuate itfelf in fome Ages 5 for, according to the opi-

nion of the Learned Mr , as I have been infornfd,

thefe Snails, and other Teftaceous Animals, which are
found in the High Mountains of Swifferland, have Iain

there ever fince the Deluge h and fo many of them by
length of time are turned into Metal^ or rather, accord-
ing to my Hypothefis, are moftly Sulphur,

Now,
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Now, in order to fet before rny own Eyes anew the
exceeding imall Particles into which Sulphur is divided by
Fire, I prepared a little Glafs Glohe reprefented by Fig.g,

A BCD, and placed in it at B5 a fiiiail particle of Sulphar
about the bignefs of a fingie Corn of S^jid 5 and when
the Gla(s and the Air within it was fo Temp.erate as to
agree with the Air we commonly breathe in, J feal'd that

part of the Glafs which was open at E l-fcrnietical!y,_ and
then blow'd the Fiame of a Candle upon the other part
of the Gl'jfs where-the Sulphur hiy, till it evaporated into

"Srnoak, which Smoak for a fmall fpace of time was car-

ried sboin the Glais in a Circular Motion 5 and after that
the Sulphureous Smoak fubfided, and fettled itfelf on the
Glafi., I examiiVd it with a Microfcope, and obfervsd fo

many exeee ling fine Particles on the fides of the Gla(s,

that no man fcarce could believe that fach a foiall grain
of Sulphur could poffibly be divided into fo nrmy parts- 5

infornuch that the fmalleft Globules of this divided Sulphur
could hardly be ieen with one of my beft-GlafieSj and
the krgeft Globules lay round about the Sulphurecias

Matter that was not quite diffolved.

ilet'the Glafs Sphere lye ftdl about half an hoorj and-

then view'd it ^aoeWg -and obferved with v/onder that

Come of the fmall Globulcs of Solphur^ that lay a littie

remote from the reft", form'd themfelves into a right

line, arid that 4 or 5 were placed leogthwife, and fonie

Globules were fo extended in length, that they toucht

one another ^ but fome hours after they were all united,

and fo ccmpofed one little body juft like Salt-petre, when
being joyn'd to Water, it begins to congalate.

This Inclination or Coagulation was wonderful to me j

and the more, becaufe fome of thefe Coagulations were
twice, others three times as long as fome oth ers that lay

thereabout ^ and juft by thefe coagulated long Particles

lay other Sulphureous Particles, but none very fmall.

Sfffffffff 2
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Tis true, we fee daily in Fluid Subftances, thro* a

Secret Inclinatiouv that Homogeneous Particles coagulate

together, but how the Particles of Sulphur, that are as it

were glew*d down to the Glafs, fhould aflfemble and unite

in one body, is very wonderful to behold.

I had one SnaiUftiell , reprefented here by Fig. 4.

K L M N O*, which was extraordinary heavy in propor-

tion to its bignefs, and which feem'd to me not to be

quite whole, but that fome part of it v*as broken off,

as at L M.
I endeavoured to break this Shell to pieces with my

Fingers, but was not able, wherefore I laid it upon fome

Lead, and fo broke it to pieces.

I wanted no Microfcope to view thefe broken pieces,

which feem d to be full, excepting the flendereft part of

the Tail, with a pale yellowilh fubftance, that was viGble

enough to the naked Eye.

To fatisfie my felf about the faid appearing Metallin

Particles, I put about a fourth part of the laft mention d

SnaiJ-fhell into a Glafs, and brought it to fuch a ftrong

Fire, that the Glafs Was upon the melting 5 in doing

which, I feparated a great deal of Sulphur (in proporti-

on) from it, and when I took the remaining Matter out

of the Glafs, I faw that all the Sulphur was not extrafted

from it, for I difcovered feveral Sulphureous Particles

lying in the remaining Matter, which one would take

for a black burnt Earthy and they were divided from'

each other in longifli Particles, each of em having

diftinft Figures, agreeable to the places v/hich they were

to fill.

I feal'd up hermetically the Glafs wherein the extraft-

ed Sulphur was'coagulated, to the end that no Moiftnefs

or Vapours ftiould get into it, nor none come out, and

then I view'd thofe Sulphureous Particles that had lain

fartheft from the Fire , and faw that the Glafs ( tho*

nothing thereof was perceptible to the naked Eye) was
cover'd



eoverd with Globules^ juft as if one had fpread aTi.ble

all over with Sand j and when I view'd the fame a Jit tie

while after, I faw the fmall Particles were coagulated

together in irregular Figures 3 and as I did imagine be-

fore, that the fmall Sulphureous Particles were faftned to

the Glafs, now I faw an Oleagenous and Watry Subftance,

which one might call the Spirit of Sulphur, drawn off

together with the Sulphur, and that feveral places in the

Glafs were without the Globules, and nothing but fome
of this Oleagenous Matter to be feen.

I had alfo a third Snail-fhell, whofe outmoft part, or

Shell, was as fmooth as if it had been Poliftit 5 and when
I lookt upon it thro a Microfcope, I obferved that the

Horn or Shell had been adorn'd with wonderful Figures 5 ;

from which fight I concluded that theGlance^orfmoothnefs.

of the Shell was occafion'd by the long and frequent

Attrition of the fame againft other hard Bodies, before it

could get any Reft in the High Mountains 0 as we fee in -

hard Stones that are found on the Sea fhore, which hf
the frequent Motion oi the Waves or Sand about em^.

become very fmooih and paliiht 5 and 'twas by. fucli

Motion that the fine Figures in the Shells are quite worn
out.

This Shell defcribed by Fig. 5. PQjl I could break,

very eafily with my Fingers, and with my naked Eye
difcover that it wa& for the moft part compofed of the

abovemention'd fhining Matter, as it was alfo for the

moO: part full of Sulphur.

I had another Snail-fhell, reprefented by Fig. 6. TVW^
which Vi/as alfo very fmooth, and when I broke that

Shell in pieces, that which feem'd to be fo fmooth to the

naked Eye, appeared now with as many fcratches as if it

had been rubb'd with fharp Sand 5 and this was adornU
with figures too that were not difcernable with the naked
Eye 5 a fmall part of which is here defcribed by Fig. 7.



^ BCPEFOil, wliich wa^ raifed a little above the o-

vherpartof the Shell, and fome part lower, asbCD.
The abovemention'ci Monfieur Valkenier put into my

bands a little Body, whofe form or fhape i^ rcprefentcd

m Fig. 8. X YZ, which is alfo found on the high Moun-
tains cf Sm/Jcrliind, which fceming to the Eye to cenfift

of three Joynts, 1 endeavour'd to leparate 'em from one
another, in order to difcover, if pofiible, the internal

figure of its and I attempted to cleave it thro in the

joynted parts with a fharp Steel, I could not compafs it,

but broke it into irregular pieces, all which were fo

foiGoth and ftiimng within, that the like never occurred

in any common Stone , and it was moreover more than

ordinary hard 5 the beft judgment I could make of it

was, that it was conipos'd of flat parts.

I laid the biggeft [piece of it upon Wood coal, > and
brought it leiduely inio a ftrong glowing heat 5 in doing
which, at firft fome Splinters of it burft away, and I

could not perceive that there was any Sulphur in it 5

v/hereupon I dropt it into a fmall Copper VefTel in

which there was not above a Thimblefui of Water, to
fee whether that would feparate the Parts, in order to

difcover the Homogeneous Parts the better, but inftead

of doing fo, it divided into a vaft number of unfpeakably

fraall white Particles, to which one may give the name
of a Chalky fubftance.

As foon as this Chalky Matter was feparated, I obferved

a Film or Scum upon the Water, which I took to be the

Coagulated Salts thereof.

I took a Jittleof the laid Water from under the Scum,
and poured it upon a clean Glafs, and viewing it pre-

sently after, I difcoyer'd, to my great Amazement, fo

many Clear and Tranfparent Salt*partides (many of
which were fo fine and (lender, that they feem'd to have

but one Circleor Circumference) and of fo various and
different figures, that I believe no Painter, tho'his fancy

were



were never fo fruitful, could invent fuch a jRunjber of
Figures, or trace them upon Paper ^ as I there faw^ and
they were fo very fmall, that feveral Thoufands of 'eni

together could not equal the magnitude of a fingle grain

of Sand 5 and forafnuich 2s a very great many of em were
long, I fancy'd tomyXelf that that Figure might be pecu-

liar to them, and that all the reft had only afliimed a bor-

rowed form,^ which might be determined by the different

manner of their unitiog or coagulating in feveral places.

I let the Water ftand upon the fo called Chalky Sub-
ftance a few days till it was all evaporated'^ and then I

difcovered a great number of very fruall fhiniog Particles

lying at the bottom of the Copper Veffclj into Vvbich I

had put the faid matter 5 all which I took out as clear as I
could, and placed them on three feveral clean Glaflb,

aud then viewing 'em with a Microfcope, my wonder was
much greater 5 for i did not only obferve fo very diffe«

rent Figures,- t!iat no two of em were like each other^ but
they were all of them as clear and bright as Cryftal, yea^

fome of them had as fine and regular points as a v/rooght

Diamond, ' tho' above a thcofand - times fnialler than a

courfe Sand.

Among otherSg there appeared to me loch a Triple-
.

jointed Body as is defcribed by Fig» 8. X Y Z, which f"

alfo endeavoured to feparate by its JoyotSj buti could not
fucceed^in this neither.

I Liid this too upon a Wood Coal to make it glowing
hot^ as I had done the other, but a good part of it buift

away when it was but juft warm, and as it began to be
hotter, it made fuch a buftle, that if I had proceeded far-

ther, i iliould have kept none of it ^ whereupon I took
a Glafs Tube above a hands breadth long, and hermeti-

callyfealed atone end, into which I put what remained
of the above-mentioned Figure, and then heating that

end of the Tube, the faid Matter burft with great vio*

knee into iuch fmall Particles^ that many ofthem feemed
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as fine as Meal or Flower, and If I had not ftopt the opeti
cod of the Tube v/ith my finger, moft of this difFolved
Matter would have forced its way out froai thence.

Afterwards I put the laid Tube into a glowing Heat,
and then obferved that a great deal of thin Watry Va-
pours were extrafted from the reft of the aforementioned
fobftance. .

I viewed the finall Particles that were in the infide of
tbeGlafs, and I faw a great many very thin Scales, fome
of em having right Angles, and all of *eiti feeaVd to be
compos'd of fuch (mall Particles, as fine Sand feems to be,

to the naked Eye.

. 1 took the aforementioned Matter qpt of the CTafs

Tube, and placed it upon a Wood-Coal, in order to

put it into a greater Heat, but asfooi as I had put it on
the Fire, the fmall Particles flew away fo faft, that 1 was
forced to put it into the Tube again 5 and after having

made it red hot, I poured it out of the Tube into the

Water, but the Heat was not fo great as to make it turn

into a Chalky Subftance, excepting a little piece no big-

ger than a Pins head, which I heated again without burft-

ingor breaking, and dropping it into the Water it dif-

folyed into a Chalky Subftance.

I had feveral fuch like Particles but much fmaller,

and confifting of five Joynts or Ribs, which were aUo
found upon the Mountains of SvpHzerUnd. This Particle,

which is defcribed by Fig. 9. I K, I flit thro the Joynts,

but I could not do it fo nicely, but that a fmall piece of

another Joynt ftuek to the biggeft $ fo that I could not fo

perfectly difcover the RofeJike figure, as it is reprefented

by I.

I laid thefe flit Particks alfo upon Wood-Coal, intend-

ing to heat them leifurely, but they made fuch a buftle up-

on the Fire, that in cafe I had proceeded, there had been
none left upon the Coals 3 wherefore I put them likewife

into a Glafs Tube, as I had done before, but without any

other
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otfier focceGy tho I held the Tube and the abovernen^^

tion'd NJatter in it, firft in the flame of a Candle, that

it might be kifmely heated, and by this means it was
fo difloiv'd, that it feemd nothing but a Powdf i, and
in this Operation there \7as alG^ fome rooiflDie exhahrd

From this Wonderful Br^^dmg, and that m f-^ch ftnaU

pieces, I could conclude nothing elfe, but th »; a^« eat

many Watery Particles were fhut i:p in this fariie Matter,

and that thefe Particles were fo ftrongly united, and
were moreover of fo tenacious a fubftauce, that it did

aot admit of the leaft Evaporation . of Moifl^ure 5 and
thefe Watery Particles being rarify'd by Heat,' demand-
ed more fpace, and io occaiion'd the Eorfting of the a*:

bovefaid Mattcn .....

I fee theiaid Tube with the Powder in it over fo vio-

lent a Heat that it was ready to melt, and immediately
thereupon pour'd the Powder itito Water^ but it did

not turn, to a Chalky fubftaoce^ and afterwards decanting

the Water into a Clean Glafs^Tube, 1 obferv'd it to be
impregnated with'Sak particles, .

In doing this I faw a great .number of exceeding thia

Particles liSe Fig. 9. I K, upon the fides of the Glafs, and
thofc'^that were the thinoeft appeared now j lift as the

fo}all Holes on the outfide of a Thimble do to the naked
Eye.

1 placed feyeral of the fmali Splinters tha^t burft in the
Fire before a Micro^xope, and ordered my Painter to

draw that of which he had the cleareft view, as you may
fee, by Figv 10. NO. ^ '

Thi^ Splinter wa^ fo narrow, that it had but three

Rows of little Holes, which were all three no broader

than the Hair of one s Head ^ and in fom.e other Splinters

the Holes were yet fmaller.

From thefe Difcoveries, I confiderVbwith my (elf, wlie-

ther there had not been fome Matter fhnt up in each of

tiiefe Holes, which being rarify'd by the Heat, demanded
Tttttttttc ,
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a^jeatcr fpace to contain them 5 but being all faft (hut

vp, and having no paflage thro?:gh the Pores, was the

caufe of thofe Bodies defcrib^d by Fig: 9. 1 K, to burft into

lb many thoufand pieces.

Now if we refleft on the wonderful Corapofition of the

laft namy Figure, .and the infinite number ot Salt Particles

fhut up within it, and the various figures of the Salts that

were extrafted from Fig. 8. we muuc lay our Fingers on
our Mouths and cry out, O the D^pth of thefe Sxrcts.

The abovcmention'd Gentleman gave me , amongfl
other things, two little Dice, of the bignefs that is de-

fcrib'd by Fig. 11, LM, adding, that (ome people faid

they were Stone, others Bone 5 and that thefe Dice were

found in 5'2i?///tT/W deep under Ground, and in great

numbers in a place, where formerly there bad been 2l Rowan
Gamp ^ and that the opinion of the Smjfers was, that the

Roman Souldiers had made ufe of ^em in play, whilft they

were encampt there.

I view'd a part of one of thefe Dice, and ftruck feveral

blows with a Hammer upon it, which indeed made Holes

in it, but without breaking it ^ whereas if it had been

Stone, it could not have withftood fo many blows ^ at

laft, having cut off fome fmall bits, and made 'era glowing
hot in the Fire, I obferv^d that it was black as Bone is,

when it has not lain long in the Fire, and white when it lay

longer. In my laft viewing of it, I was ftill the more
confirmed that it was Bone, for I could then difcovcr tfie

Pores of a Bone in it 5 yet, in my opinion, it could not

be made of the Bone of an Ox, becaufethe Parts were

fmaller.

IV. Ex^
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IV. Experiments about the Motion of fendulums in Va-

cuo. % the Reverend Ur^W. Derham^ F. (^. S.

I
-Have long defired to know, whether there be any, or

what Difference, between the Vibration of ^mdnhtms
in VacHo^ and the Air. And therefore have divers times

recommended the Experiment to many ingenious perfons,

who had better opportunities af trying it than L And
at laft, having feen' Mr Hawkeshees Experiments in his

Pneumatick Engines (hewn before the R. Society, I ac-

compHflfd my defire, by recomriiendiog the Experiment,

to him 5 who readily undertook it. And having pro-

vided himfelt with a proper Receiver, and all other

things neceffary, he, with a Friend of mine m London^

made the Experiment. The Movements he tryed with

were aiT Eight day Clock vibrating feconds, and an Half-,

feconds Movement of mine, which I fhall fj^eak more o£.

prefently. The iffoe of their Experiment was, My Pen-

dulum vibrated two tenths of an Inch on each fide farther.

in Vacuo, than it did in the Free Air, and went 7 feconds

flower in 20 minutes, than the orher Movement. Bat in

the open Air, my Pendulum in 20 minutes, went only 3 i

feconds (lower than the otlier Pendulum.

This Experiment (although I diftrufted neither the .

Skill, or Fidelity of the Experimenters ) I was dcfirous to .

try over my felf. And by Mr Havpk,esbe€S generous kind-

nefs, in lending me one of his Air-Pump ( which I Qiall .

always gratefully acknowledge ) I was fcon furnifhed

.

with proper I nftruments. Which ! ihair give fome ac*.

count of, that others may judge how far the Experiment

Tttctt tttt 2 may



may be roJied on, or that it may 'be better tryed, .if mine
be found deteftive.

- vT-be iirft Irift4un3€nt was an Air-Pr/mp of Mr Hhw^esbee's,

a perfdn merirorioufly known to the R. Society, who I

doubt not is the bcft Maker of thofe kinds of Inftru^ients

in the Worlds and his Air-Pupps exceed others in, the

Eafe gt being pumpeds aiid^in the Certainty o£ their^^va-

cuation^ which may be known to a great nicety.

The next Inftrument was the aforefaid Small Movimnty
with a Pendulum of about lo inches, that vibrateth Half--

feconds^ and is driven by the ?,oj^v pi a Spring. This
Inftrument I thought commodious, not only for being

cafily fitted' with a Receiver, b^t alio for vibrating Halt-

feconds very nicely, arid alfo becaule its Vibrations are

equal, not fome large, fome fhorter.

The laft Inftrument was a very well regulated

that vibrateth with as much
exaftnefs'as moft do.^ " V ''" ^" '

.

Being thus accoutered, the Refult of many repeated .

;
Experiments, day after day, was. That ( as before ) in

Vacuo the Vibrations were always larger, than in tfce Re-

ceiver unexHaufted. At the firft, when my little Move-
ment was newly cleaned^ Vibrations were above

of an Iriich larger than in the free Air. But afterv;^ards (T

.fuppofe frpm fome of the fouled -Oyl of the Pump fpirtled

on the Wheels, in letting in the Air, whereby the force ^

of the Spriag on the Pallets was
,

blunted, from hence

fay) as the Vibratioqs iri^the uriexhaufted Receiver were

a little contrafted, fo in the Receiver exhaufted they were

more contraded, and only about q^ 35^of an inch larger

than in the Free Air- hn^
The Alteration in Time^ which this difference of the VK

brltions produced, .was conftantly only abQut ,^8 f^conds in

an Hbnr flower, in me Receiver exhaufted^. jthgi^ i§,it .unex*^

.

hailed; For^ifjin 4, .5 or nio^^ .l^opi^ -agoing,: I thfij^tjMpc:!

Pemiulunis did hot \uj 2l (^xx%^^ in the open
Air,
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Air, Of wBen the Receiver was put over the little Move-
ment, (but unexbaufted^ ) yet when the Receiver was ex-
haufted, tlie HeiU-feconds Movement would lofe, at the
rate of two ieconds In every hour, in every Experiment, in

many, hours going,

And^ becaule I was minded to fee what alterations,

%ould arife from: varying the Vibrations, therefore by
opening and (hutting the Pallets, I caufed the Vibrations

in fome Experiments to be as large as the Receiver would
bear ^ in, others, to be as (hort as poffible

^ always adjaft-^

ing the Pendulum to vibrate Half feconds- nicely in the

Air. But ftill the fuccefs was much the fame, or the dif-

ference fcarce perceptible. But only I imagined when the

Pendulum vibrarcd but a little way from the Perpendicu-
lar, thart the Vibrations i^i Vacm wctq not fo much en-

larged, as when it vibrated in a larger Arch.

In all rhefe Experiments ( which were repeated divers

times with the fame fuecefs ) i had no reafon to move me
to think, -but that the Vibrations were enlarged m Vacm
by the vaft Rarefadion of the Medip,m -: I had I fay

reafon but this, That perhaps the different ftate of the Air
Height alter the force of the Spring, which drove tiie

Movement. For the tryalof this, I put a well adjafted

Pocket-V/aich ( with H/?t>^ s FvCgulator, I e. the common
fmall Spiral Spring -to the Ballance ) into th^ Vacmwu
And after feveral tryals, at the farne pitch of the Spring, I

found not the leaft alteration in theWatches going in

many hours ^ neither the Springs, nor any other part of
the Watch fecroing to be in the leaft affefted by th^ Va^

€Mum : but the Baiiance circumvoiving, or keeping the

fame Turns, as in the open Air.
'

" But to be ftill more fure, if poffible ^ it came after this

into my thoughts, to try what the fuccefs would be by

putting the Half' feconds Pendulum again intothe Receiver,

and only ppthpirig out a part of the Air. And accordingly

I left no more Air in', than what kept the included MercuriaL

,Gauge
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Gauge at about 6 inches height. The event of which wa^»

That the Vibrations were then not above inch largei o^
each fide, than in the Receiver iinexhauikd : and the Time
loft, but about half a fecond in an hour , or ^ at moft.

And fo, according as the Mercurial Gauge v/as more or lefs

-high, I always found the Vibrations greater or Iciicr^ they

gradually decreafing, according to the quantity at Air re-

admitted-

Having thus given an account of wh:u I experimented,

with all the Variety which I thought neccflary, and with

all the care I could, I fhall tor a Conclufion make fomc Re-
marks, andf draw fome Inferences from what hath been fa.id.

. I. What Mr Poyl l©ng Gnce obferved (from a Cock'd

Piftol going down as fiercely in his Vacuum, as in the Air^
may be hereby farther confirmed, viz. That the Air is

nottheCaufe ot the Motion of Reftitution in Solid Bodies,

as Springs. For if it was, it would certainly have been dil-

covered in fo tender an Inftjument as a well ad jufted Pocket-

W^atch, lying under the perpetual Influence oftwo Springs.

2. A» m VacHo (where the preffure of the Atmofphere is

taken oflf) Heavy Bodies defcend quicker than they do in the

open Air; So it may be obfervtd, That^Pendulums move
fwifter in the Receiver exhaufted, than in it unexhaufted.

That Heavy Bodies defcend quicker in Vaaio^ is evident

from the fwift Defcent of the Icfs heavy Bodies, stsCork^ the

D^?vpn ofSovpthijiles^ the I ghteji Feaiker,&c. which do all pre-

cipirantly defcend, like a Scone, in a tall exhaufted Receiver^!

And that the Pend^hm, in our Experiment, moved fa ftec^i

in Vacne^ is raanifefl from its vibrating but two feconds in

an hour flower, when the Vibrations were ^ ofan inchona
fide,enlarged by thehigheft Rarefadion of the Air. Whereas
I find by ci.periment,that near the fame encreafe of the Vibra-

tions, dorb^ in theopen Air, make the Pendulum go 6or more
fecondb flower in an hour, I hy.mar the fme ^fjcreafe^ be-

caufe it is fcarce poffible to raptfage the Pallets fo, as nicely

to make the fame Vibrations d^s were Vacuo.

3. The
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The laft thing I fliall deduce fhail be by way of Querey r?/>.

Whether the Variations of Pendulums obferved under the Equl-
noflial, and between the Tropicks^ -do not arife as much or more
from, the rarity of the Medium^ and the encreafe of the Vibntions
confequent thereupon ? It is fcarce I think to be doubted, but that

the Air is much thinner, and finer near t^e Line, than ic is with-

out the Tropicks. And it is evident from the Barometer^ that on
the tops of high Mountains the Atmofphere gravitateth lefs than
nearer the Center. And therefore (although I like he Notion of
the Decreafe of Gravity from the Encreafe of the diftince from
the Earth's Center ^ I fay, although I like this too well to difcard

it, yet) I am apt to think that this is not the only reafon of the-

'2hc€nomenon\

I vYifh therefore that Captain Ualley^ when he obferv%l at St
Helena his Clocks to go flower than in England^ had at the fame
obfervedwhether the- Vibrations were not enlarged. It might be

tlieretore very well worth the while for fuch as have opportunity,
to rake notice. Whether their Pendulums becween the Tropicks
do not make larger Arches than in higher Latitudes > Alfo in what
Latitude they begin to alter > Whether the Vibration be greater

near the Line, than in any other part between the Tropicks Or
whether the greateft encreafe be not always in thofe places where
the Sun paffeth their Zenith ? If the Vibrations be found larger

under the Line, or in any other part of the Torrid Zone, then it

may be obferved, how much larger they aie^ and in what propor-

tion they encreale, or decreafe, by approaching nearer unto, or

receding from the place of their greateft Encreafe ?

Alfo it may be worth obferving, Whether Pendulums do not

vary on the tops of high places, .or in difterenr ft ices of the At-

mofphere, accl)rding as the Mercury is high or low in the Baro-

meter } But then in this, and indeed .in the former c fes, it|is necef-

fary, or atleaft very expedient, .that the Move:nent be fo exa£tly

well made, that the Power, whether Weight or Spring, do at all

times exert the very fame force upon the Pads or Pallets. Which
is very rarely met with. For molt Clocks are ape to vibrate fome-

times larger, fometimes lefTeA Arc :ies in the 24 hours, according

as the Weight or Sprmg doth vmiQ 01 lefs exert lisfar^^es on the

work. "

Thus having given the Society the account vtdiich they com*

mandedme if I have nor anfwered thci? Ey.pe£l:a!:lcn, yet I have

however ftiewed my Obedience to theii Commaiids and given a .

Teftimony ofmy great Veaeiudon tor chit Inge uoas and Learnect

Body.
^



V. Jn Account of a ^gqI^.

Apicij Coelij de Opfonijs & Condimemis five Ar-

te Coquinanaria Libri Decern. '
*

Cum Annorationibus Martini Lifter e ^Medicis Domeflicis

Sereniffim3e Majeftatis Regin^ Annae, 8c Varijs Leftioni-
*

bus integris.Humelbergij,, Bartbij, & Variorum.

Londini* 1705. 8vo.

^*^He Learned Worlds hath l>een already oblig'd to the Jngemor/i

M- Editor ior his Notes upon ^dnthrius ^ and Hippocr<ne's

Aphorifms t, yet in this Edition of Apicir/s he is pleas'd to give

farther proofs of his generofity in ferving the Republick of Letters.-

^ His Preface may be juftly caird a Critical Introduftioii to the

Hiftory of '^p/V/V/j-, as to his Country, his Age, his Defign, and

the Various Editions of him, Sit Venice. Bafil^ Lyons^ mdZuric-^

amongli \\4ilch many douks arc d^^ and the Annotations

themfekes of L//?^/' "will appear as thofe of the

mdft profefs'd Cr/V/V/^x, He being intent upon Things, .,and^ They
too frequently upon Words.

- After the Frolegomena come the X Books of Apici//f under their

diftinQ Titles, with the and Notes of G. Humgllftrgir^^

£. Barthim^ Dr Lifter^ and others^ amongft which are inter-

fpers'd feveral Remarks o{ J.Cafauhon^ Salmafim^ Nonnius^ ^c,

all diftinguifh'd in the feveral Columns of this beautiful Edition.

Amongft thefe, the Reader will meet with many paffages of
the Ancients ilk flrated, and fet in a truelighr^ efpecially Horace^

Celjui^ Scrihonim hargm^ Diojcorides^ ^liny^ Athenaus^ Celim

Aurelianm^ Martial^ Petronir^^ Rei Ruflica Scriptores the,

Geoponici^ and many others. At the End there is a very particu-

lar and compleat M^^, of great life in a Work of fuch Variety

of Words and Matter, ^as muft needs occur in the Dietetic Me^
difine,

Twas thought proper to Print only 1,10 Copies of this Piece,

to fatisfie the Curious, ( who may be very few ) at the expence oj*

Ibme Noble and Liberal Subfcribers, whqfe Names are affix t ion
the back |of the Title Page ^ after the manner of publifhing

Mr Lhwyi^^ hithologia hritannica^ in the year 1^99. honion.

8vo.

Bxim^^^^ot Sam. Smith ^n&Benj. VValford, Printers to the Royal Society^

at the ifincci Arms in St P^^^/s Church-yard, 1705. /
.
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L A Letter to the ^yal Society^ from Mr Anthony

Van Lceuwcnhock, F. S. concerning Aninnal-

cnh on the (^ots of ^Hch-weed^ Sec.

YOa may remember, that in my Letter of the a 5th

of Decemb. 170a. I affirmed that the Animalcula,

reprefcnted by Fig. 8. a.b.c. that were faftned to the

fmall Roots of that Orcen ftufF found on the top of the

Water in our Ditches and little Canals,which we call Duck-
wecdsj had two fmall Wheels ifluing out of their Bodies.

A certain Curious Gentleman, that faw the Motion of

thefc Wheels with great fatisfaftion, entreated me, that

wheii I had an opportunity, I would once again (how
him this Wonderful Rotation.

In the Month of laft, I caufed feveral of thefe

Wceds^as they were carried by the Stream thro ourTown,
be taken out of the Water in an Earthen Pot, and took

my full vi^w of the foremention'd Aniraalcula at feveral

times, which appear'd as here in Fig. i. ABCDEFC.
Tl^e Cafe or Sheath of which is reprefented by A B G,
into which the Animalculum betakes itfelf, upon the

|eaft (baking or ftirring of the Duck-weed, and then

tiirufts itfelf out again as far as BCFG, and at

the fame time appear the two little Wheels defcribed by
C DE F, m bbferving the Motion of which one would
be apt to think they were two real Revolving Wheels.

But fo (pon as we were able to place the Animalcalum
before our Eyes, in fiich a pofition that we could Tiew
'the little WheeK not partially, as is here reprefcnted,

but compteatly, and all at onc^, wc were convinced of
our



our Mifta'^^ in our former Aflertion^r ^ for now we fiw
dearly th ^hat 5»ppeat'd before to be twodiftinft little

Wheels, was really one and the fame Circumvolurion.

Now, in order to give you a clearer Notion of the two
defcribed Wheels, I ordered the Painter to draw em
larger than thev^ppear'd to his fight.

Fig.. 2. HIKLM reprefcnts thefaid Wheels, in which
the Rotation proceeds from H to I, and fo on from I to

K, and from K to L M.

I have often flood in fufpence whether this Regular

and Wonderful Rotation did really happen as it appeared
to me, and feveral other Gentlemen that faw it ^ yet I

could not chufe but be fatisfy'd at laft of the Phsnome*
nan^ forafmuch as having, in order to my entire fatis»

faftion, thrown away thofe Wheels (to the Roots of
which the faid Animalcula cleaved ) and made my Ob-
fervations on feveral others, I found the fame event eve-?

ry time, only with this difference, that the internal

Arches in Fig* 2. defcribed by Kand M, were not near

fo much Indented.

During thofe Obfervations, one Animalcwlum appear'd

to me, as in Fig. 5. N O P CLR S T, and N, that part of

it by which it was faftned to the Weed.
This Animalculum had his Receptacle or little Houfe

(reprefented by NOT) compofed of Round Bubbles,

which Figure had not occurrd tome before*

When this Animalculum had thruft that part of its

Body, from O to P, cut of its Cafe or Shell, it produced

out of its own Body at the fame time that Wonderful
Wheel-work that confifted of four round parts, repre-

fented in Fig. 3. by P QR S, three of which were to be
fecn very plain, but the fourth at Twas almofthid from
the fight.

All this Wheel-work moved from P to Q? and from
R tp S.

After



fter I had mceljr obferved the (aid Animalculuro, I

ai^ti, the Paintef to'df^w; the fanie as well as he could,
according to its i^^ id Itigr^^

After Tome ' litfle/ tittle ¥his Aniriialcultini appear'd ia
fucH ^^pofitioiT that could cotnpleatly fee all the four

|P^5^,^>vhereupon :I/56f|ierM iiiy Pairiter to defcribe the
*'ttmitr6n with *i latg^^^ than it really ap-

pear'dV to the end ttiat you may the better undcrftand
this wonderful and unconceiveable Wheel-work with all

;iti Teeth.

I ;
Pig; 4, A B CD E F C H I K L M reprefents that In-

ftrumi^nt thsft in Pig^^. is for the moft part of it defcrib'd
'' Wy P CLR S, in which we faw the faid Teeth and Wheel
work movfli from ABC to D, and from D to E F
and after that manner perform the whole Revolution 5

W(i forafmucb a*^' 1 had 'placed the faid Delightful Ani-

lAalculuhl^p^^ of the Weed
ift'ttti^ W^^^^^^ Wibofcop^',' !"" took that oppor-

tudtty' to'cotiimuhiciVe a vrew of it to two feveral Gentle-

men, who were ftruck with the grealeft Amazement at

the Mht bf fuch an inconceivable Rotation 5 and at the

tealfmdd^n toud^'^^ 'Animalculum,, it prefently drev/

the W^eql-v/ork into it? Body, and thtn its whole Body
Ihfofitf Cife bt^Sh we could ieen«)thing but a

kitfd of Horn, Fig*' g.^N OT, in which it hid itfelf 5 but it

quickly put forth that part of its Body defcrib d by O PQ.
% Rotation or Wheels work proceeded

J^bw iflatiy Bod^ fhould be inclin d to make ihisEx-

|)etirrient iafter me, he muft take care to choofe out Duck-

weedithat h^ve long Roots, for I never obferv'd any of

•'ifede^'Animal&la in the fhort Roots -of young Weeds,

no^ indeed in the great Roots, when once thejr are co-

*^red with a: rtmgh'M^attei-, aftd tending to^a JObcay^ as

I have feen a great many in the beginning oi Augup:^

ii^uher ought he to leave off his Enquiry, tho he ftiould

-^^-^ meet



men with ten or twenty Rbots that have none the

abJvememioned Animaicula in thern. 5 for it has happetrd

tome that I have examind more than five and twenty

Roots, without meeting with any of thefe Animaicula on

them 5 asalfo, on the contrary, I have fomecmies fomid

three of em upon one Wee^
^ , . - t t. j n.

'

Moreover, in one of my Tilafles, in whicti i had ihut

up a Weed with its Root, there was an Aniinalculam oF

the length of the 'third part of^n Inchf and lometbing

thicker than the fmali Root of the Dtick-weed, the Body

of which was for the moft part Traiifparent, only there

was a Gut or Intefiin that ran thro^ the whole length of

the Body, and was wrinkled or fririverd in (everal

places 5 and as it came towards the Head it grew round-

er and thicker, which I imagiad to be the Maw or

Stomach. This Gut was full of Meat throughout, which

the Animalculum had gathered either from the Roots, or

the excrefcent Particles round about it 5 and forafmuch

as the upper part of the Head was provided with a long

and pointed Horny fabftance like a Sturgeon, fo alfo was

the Mouth inwards, and joyn/J to the end of the Belly.

• Thefaid Gut being filfd v^ith Meat w^as in a continual

Motion, which ! call a pinching or twitching, in order to

the attenuation or protrufion of the Chyle 5 and if the

Guts had not been full of M^at, whi^h himitD^d the Tranf-

parency thereofj I (hould have feen all thc joynts of the

Back bone*

The third day, after I had fhut up the Animalculum in

my Glafs, I faw a long and flender little Worm, that I

judged to be a Thoufand times fmaller than the aforclaid

Animalculum, which had infinuated, or bor'd Part of it

felf into the Body of the Animalculum, and, as far as it

appeared to me, the Worm labour d to get in his whole

Body 5 and the next day in the morning I difcover'd that

it was in a manner quite got in, and at night 1 could fee

nothing of it but a little bit fticking out 5 and then I could

X X X X X X X X X X lee



rce,t]iar in tlie pUct where the Worm had infinuated itf<:lf,

the Ar)irx:ia}culum was partly wiihout any Nfeat, or Mo-
tion, whereas there ftill remained feme Motion above and
below thar place : Upon the fitrh day after, I (aw another
Worm trying to get into the Body of the Animalculum,
upon which it made a great Wr u'ith its Body, and fo

fhook off its Enemy s and prefently after 1 faw no Motion
in the Guts, lb. that I concluded that the Death of the
Animalculum was approaching ^ after which it did aban-
don the Root of the Duck-weed, and p]?ced itfelf on the
fide of the Glafs, and a little while after I faw it lye dead
at the bottom 5 from whence I firmly concluded, that
the Death of the Animalculum was occafion'd by the
Worm s piercing into its Body, whereupon the Guts were
fo wounded that they were deprived off all Motion.
Among feveral forts of fmalL Animalcula, I obferv'd

Three whofe Bodies were about as thick as the Hair of
ones Head, and Ten times as long.

Thefe Animalcula were fo TranTparent, that at fifft I

took 'em for nothing but emprj- Skins j for'one could fee

nothing but an exceeding fmallpart of it about the Head,
and the hinder part of the Body that was not Tranfpa-
rent 3 and that part which I judged to be the Bowels,
was a fmall part of it inclining to a yellowifh colour ,

and they hari^^n th^fore part of the Head two ( as it

were) very cr^obked Claws, and on the hinder part of the
Body feveral Tranfparent Hairs.

I obferv'd thefe Animalcula feveral days together, and
always faw that they moved their Bodies very nimbly in

a Serpentine motion^ and as it were in an inftant of
tifqe, and fo removed about from place to place 5 and as

often as I view'd thera, I could never find that they fat

ftill on the Roots of the Duck- weed, or on the fides of
the Glafs, but were continually roving about in the
Water.

Af.
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Afterwards, when I lookt upon em ngain, I could not
perceive the leaft Motion in their Bodies, either irtward

or outward, but obferved that fonTetimes they fubfided

in the Water, aud then emerged again, but very leifure*

ly 5 which appeared very ftrange to me, becaufe, as I

(aid jull; now, I could not difcover the leaf!: motion in

their Bodies tho I don't doubt to AiTert.. that there is

foiiie Motion, be it never fo rmail, in a Body, .which in

the fpaceof 2 or 9 Pulfes fhall one while fink to the bot-

tom, and then rife to the top 5 for it is impoffible for us

to fct an inanimate Body in the. Water in fuch a pofitioo,

that it fhall neither fink quite down, nor emerge quite

up to the fuperficies 5 and tho we could find a Body
( which yet I think is not to be done ) that fhould be juft

of the fame weight with Water, it could not keep the

place in the V/ater to which it was firft affign'd 5 for,

according as the Water, into which you put that Body^
fliould encreafe or diminifti in Heat, that ftme Water
would proportioiiably take up more or lefs Space 3 and
confequently the Body, that was fo placed that it could

neither entirely emerge nor fubfide, if the Water, for

example, ihould become warmer, and fo take up more
room, would immediatdy fink td the bottom. In fiiort,

v/e have reafon to be confounded in our imaginations,^

when we meet with fuch Animaleula as ! before defcrib'd.

The only Solution therefore that I can give in this cafe,

is, That fuch an Animalculum has fome Air in its Body,
and that by fqueeziog and contrafting of its Body it can

emit fome of the Alateria S^ibtilk that is mixt with it, by
which it naturally fubfides 5 and on the contrary, by di*

lating its Body again, an equal quantity of the f^me

Materia Snkilk is let in, and fo the Animalculuni, with-

out ftirring itfelf, fliall rife or fiok.

Now I was the more ealily induced to fay v^hat I for-

merly did about the Animaleula that are faftned to the

Roots of Duck"weed s to wit, that they had two dil^invT:

X X X X X x'x X X X a re-
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revolving Wheels, as they appeai'd to Others as well as

my felf ^ becaufe I have difcover'd feveral Animalcula

that thruCt out two Wheels out of the fore part of the

Body as they fwim, or march on the fides of the Glafs 5

one of which \ caas d to be defcribd by Fig. 5, V W X.

This fort of Animalcula I found in great numbers in

the Gutter-water in Sunamer, which had ftagnated fome
days in the fmall Pits or Cavities oi the Lead. Thefe
Animalcula are gradually lefs and lefs, fo fir that 50 fmall

ones are not fo large as one great one, or full grown Ani-

malculum, that was big with youngs

In OUoh. 1702. Icaufed the Filth or Dirt of the Gut-
ters (when there was no Water there, and the Dirt was
quite dry ) to be gathered together, and took" about a

Tea-cupful of the fame, and put it into a Paper upon my
Desk 5 fince which time i have often taken a little there-

of and pour'd upon it boyl d Water fifter it had ftood till

it v/as cold, to the end that! might obviate any objefti-

on that fhould be made, as if there were living Creatures

in that Water.

Thefe Animalcula when the Water runs off them, or

driesaway, contrad their Bodies irKo a Globular or Oval
Figure.

After fhat the abovemention d Dry fubftance had lain

near 2 1 moaths in the Paperj 1 put into a Glafs Tube of
an inch Diameter the remainder of what I had by me,
and pour d upon it boyFd Rain Water, after it was almoft

cold, and then immediately vievv'd the fmalleft partsofit,

particularly that which fubfided Icifurely to the bottom,
and pbfcrv'd a great many round Parti<;les, moft of w^hich

WTre reddiih, and ihey were certainly Anioiiilcula 5 and
fonrie hours after I difcover'd a few that h.id open'd or on-

folded their Bodies, fvvimming thro' the Water, and a

great many others that had not unfolded themftrves were
funk to the bottom, fome of which had little holes in

their Bodies 5 from whence I concluded that the little

^^^ Cre^



C-e.ature caird ''li.e b-.^,-! hceen in the Paper, rrnd^

p e V i upon ^he i. i triaid Animalcula.

Tne next day I favv three particular Animalcula fvvipj-

niingthrough the Water^ the frriallcft of v/hich v/as loo >

times fmaller than ihe aboveDid Ariimalcula.

Now ought we 1101 to be aftonsfh'd to find that thefe

fmall Infects ca^ lye 21 Months dry, and yet live, and as

foon as ever they are put into Water fall a fwimming^

,

or faftning the hinder parts of their Bodies to the Glafi,

,

and then produce their Wheels, as in Fig. 5. W juft

as if they had never wanted Water.
In the month of Septemh. I put a great many of the

l ift mention'd AnimalciJila into a wide Glafs Tube, which
placed themfelves on the fides of the Glafs prefently,

whereupon I pour'd the Water out, and then obferv'd

that fevcral Animalcula, to the number of 18 or 19, lay

by one another in the fpace of a CoUrfe Sand ^ all which,

when there remained no more Waterj clos'd up themfelves

in a globular figu rev
y

Some of the Bodies of thefe Animalcule w^ere fo ftrong-

ly dry'd up, that one could fee the wrinkles in them,

and they were of a Reddifh Coiour 3 a few others were
fo Tranfparent, that if you held them up between your
Eye and the Light, you might move your Fingers behind

em, and fee the Motion thra their Bodies.

After that thefe Anirnalcula had lain thus dry'd up a .

day or two, I invited foine Gentlemen to come and par-

take of the .agreeable Speftacie with me 5 that is, to fee

how the faid Animalcula Vv'ould diveft themfelves of
their Globular figure, and fwim about in the Water;

,

According to which, after my Friends had fatisfy*d

their Guriofity, in viewing the Animalcula in their oval

or globular form, fome of which were fo Pellucid as if

they had been little Glafs Balls, I pour'd fome Watec in-

to the Glafs Tube, whereupon they prefently funk to

the bottom 5 and then the Gentlemen took the faid Tube
into ^
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into their H-^nds, and viewing it one after the other thro
a Microfcope, they faw the Animalcula after the (pace
of about half an hour beginning to open and extend
their Bodies, and getting clear of the Glafs, to fwim
about the Water/ excepting only two of the largeft of
thern, that (tay'd longc^r on the (ides of the Glafs, before
they ftretcht out their Bodies, and fwam away.

When I was by my felf, I viewM thefe Animalcula
with a Microfcope^ after I had pour'd the Water fiora

'em, in order to fee how they brought their Bodies into

that Orbicular form as is mentioned above and having
fixt my Eye upon two of the biggeftof them, 1 obferved
that they did ftretch out their Bodies in the fpace of a

minute feveral times to an extraordinary length, and
thrice open'd the hinder part of their Bodies, and dif-

chargd fome Excrements, which, in the little Water
that remain d about them, were diflblv'd into fmall Pel-

lets, before they alTum'd their round figure , and for-

afmuch as I imagin d that the Female Animalcula endea-

vour'd to difcharge themfelves alfo of the Burden of
their Young, my Obfervations had lafied longer, but

my Eyes being tir'd, ladjourn'd em to another time.

in the month of O&ob. of the laft year> before tl^

Dirt and Tilth of my Leaden Gutter was quite dry d up,

I took a handful of it, and laid it on a glafed Earthen

Di(h, in order to preferve it s for I don t fufFer fuch foul

' fluff to lye long in my Gutter, but twice a year caufe

the Lead to be fcower *d fo clean that it looks jufl: like

Mew.
This foul fluff being dry is as hard as Clay ^ fo that

the Mites can t come at the Animalcula, that are thus

doubly fliut up ^ and now we fhallfee whether they will

livelorjger than 21 months.

A few days ago I took fome of this fame dry fluff,

and infus'd it both in cold Water that had been boyl'd,

and in Rain Water newly fallen 3 whereupon the Ani.

malcula
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malcula began to (how themfelves, and that in great

numbers 5 and (oon after two forts of much fmalkr
iAnimalcula.

Jn my Letter of the 8th of Jan, !aft, I writ to you
about the dreadful Stonm that had happen d the 8th of
Decemb. before , and I told you then that the ftrong

Winds had carried the Waves of the Sea over our Mea-
dows and Orchards, from whence I prefaged a finitful

year, but few people took notice of my predictions s

however, having difcoilrs*d feveral per fons, that con-
cerned themfelves in Tillage or Grazing, upon thatfubjedl:,

they all affar'd me, that they had never known fuch a

plentiful year for Graisj as alfo for Peas and Beans, as

was thelaft Summer ^ and among others^ I enquired of a

Gentleman, that does Fatten Dam(l) Oy^tn every
year, about the fame : Whofe anfwer was, That he had
a piece of Ground on which he fed 26 Oxen, and that

if he had turn'd 26 more into the fame Pafture, there
would have been Grals enough for them \ and that he
had never feen fo much Grafs before 5 and that the

Oxen were exceeding fat.

II. 0^^
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11. Obferyations on Jlninin^ the Fingers with a Solution

of Siher m Aqua Fortis, &cc. In a Letter from
' Mr Anthony Van Leuwenhoek, .F. (^, 5.

Delft in HoOa^d^ March 3. 1705.

SEveral Months ago, I took 24 Ounces of mixt Metal,

and put the fame into Aqua Fortff,and fet it on Warm
Sandj and there being a fault in the Glafs, it crackt 5 by
which fome of the Aqna Fortis^ which was impregnated
with Silver, run into the Sand, and I don't know but I

might have loft Gold, alfo in the fame. This Sand, as

niuch of it as was wet, I got together, and tho' 1 took
all the care imaginable, that the v/et Sand (hould not
ftick to my Fingers, yet I faw the tips of them were
ftain'd, that I could fee a difcolouring of the Skin with
my naked Eye 5 and as this happen'd in the Evening I

waftit my Hands in common Water, and I faw the next
day, that the tips of moft of my Fingers were black.

I then took, according to the Surgeon s rnftruftions,

fome frefli Butter to get the blacknefs off of my Hands
and Fingers,but how hard foever I rubb'd them with the

faid Butter, yet I could not fo much as ftir the blacknefs 5

To then I took fome Soap, but all in vain. I rubfa'd my
Thumb on a Grtndftone with Water and Sand, which
leflen'd the blacknefs a little, but did not take it quite off.

The third day, looking very attentively upon my black

Fingers, 1 refolv'd to cut off feme thin Scales of the Skin,

aud to fee if I could get any Silver out of it, fo as to be

able to perceive that it was Silver. I cut off fome fmall

pieces
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,
pieces of Sk'm With a fiiarp Knife, without fetching the

leaft drop of Blood after it, which pieces of Skin being

no bigger than the 4th part of my Nail, I laid on Char^
coal, fuch as is ufed by the Gold and Silver Smiths, and
with the help of a Pipe, I blew the flaoie of a Candle
Yery gently upon the frriall Particles of Skin that were
cut off, which frying in the flame, a great many Bubbles

of Air rofe in the n ^ and at laft, driving more Fire upon
thera^ the Skins v/ere burnt, and the Particles of Silver

with which they were laden femain'd, being melted into

round Globules, infoiBOch that I judged that a thoufand

ot the fmalleft could not make one great one 3 and nar-

rowly viewing feme of the largeft, I could fee that they

were compofed, of abundance of fhiall Globules, which
the Fire was not ftrong enough to diflblve into a perfefl:

Rpundnefs y
" thefe aforementiond Silver Globules

were not fo big as to be feen with the naked Eye. I

repeated this Operation the fourth day, after my Hands
had been fo fltaio'd, and that with the fame fuccef^.

I brought thefe Silver Globules before two Micro-

fcopea, that fome others who delighted therein might fee

/them, and fay in jeft concerning the fame, that I could

bring Silver out of my Skin 5 but 'tis in this matter as by
the Chymifts, who bring Gold and Silver out of that in

which it was before 3 but to make Gold or Silver, or to

cpcreafe it, finds no Credit with me; When I had placed

the faid Particles of Silver before a Glafs, and had fiiew'd

. it to a Gold and Silver Smith, I took fo much delight in

it, that I caufed a Draught of it to be taken.

Fig. 6. ABCDEFGHI fhews the abovementioned

Silver Globules as they appeared thro the Microfcope,

and as they Were Joined to one another in Melting s

from whence appears that the Fire was not hot enough

to form em all in one ©lobule, and in my opinion they

^mt no bigger than one courfe Grain of Sand.

Yyyyyyyyyy Fig.
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Lules, which were melted in the Fire, after the fame form,

and which came alfo out of n fmall piece of Skin of my
Fore-finger, that was not bigger than the 4th part of my
Nail. That round part markt K,L,M, was alfo furround-

ed with a great many fmall Bubbles, that were all of thcra

Melted, but not fo compleatly as to be join'd in one.

Now that I am fpeaking of -^^//^ J^?r/^ that was impreg-

nated with Silver, I can't let flip the opportunity of tel-

ling you, that fome time ago, my Middle Finger, againft

which the Pen leans when I write, had a fort of a Swel-

ling, which often pain'd me when I fqueez^d it, fo that I

was refolved for 6 or 8 days to cut off that fwelling with

a little Knife
I,

and I fancied that there might be in that

place a bit ot Glafb under the Skin, as bappen'd to me
fotmerly in another place 5 wherefore I open'd the Skin

with a Needle in that place feveral times, and rak'd in it,

Until the Blood came, but I could not difcover any Glafs
5

at laft, after I had cut off the Swelling, I lookt on the

place with a Microfcope, and found that there was a fmall

roundnefsin the Skin that was cut off, which I loofend as

much as I could with a fliarp Needle round about 5 and -

taking hold of it with a Pair of Tweezers, I pulTd a long
Particle out ot the Skin, whichwas about the thicknefs

of a flender Pin, and about ten times as long as its Dia-
meter, ending in a point, having at the R.oot of ir fome
fmall Veffels or Veins, out of which I could perceive it

received its Nourifliraent. In the Concavity of the Skin^ •

out of which the faid Thorn-like Particle proceeded,' 1
thruft a little bit of l^man Vitriol, and then I dropt a
little Water on the Vitriol, that it might diffolve, and
that it might kill the Roots from whence this Thorn-like
Particle fprung ^ and tho I repeated this feveral times, yet
it grew in a few days again.

Hereupon T took fome Aqua forik, and dropt a fmlh
drop of it into the Concavity of the Skin, and affoon as

it
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t w^s there, it feem'd as if it boil'd^ which was occafi*

on'd by the Air Bubbles that endeavoured to force their

way out 3 affooa as the Aqaafortk had penetrated it to the

fenfible part of the Skin, it caufed a Pain, which I endured
a Httle while, and then I poured fonie cominoa Water on
my Finger to weaken th^ Aqua, fortk *y but quickly after

the Thorn-like Particle was encreas'd, as before. I took

the fecond time Aqnafortk^ and let it lye fo long on the

Skin, that it finarced more than it did before ^ and fince

that time I have not perceived that Particle to grow any
more.

I have lying on my Desk a Linnen Handkerchief, which
was ftain'd with Aqua, finis impregnated with Silver, with

a black fpot about as large as a (hilling s after that this

Handkerchief had been waftit 6 times, and laid to bleach,

I cut out the black fpot, and burnt it upon a bit of Char-

coal, and viewed what remained thro a Microfcope, which

I found to confift of feveral Thoufand Globules of Silver,

of an exceeding fmallnels.

HI. A Letter from Dr W. Mufgrave, K % S. U
Dr Hans Sloane, S. !?^. S. concernhig Hydatides

Voided by Stool.

THo the Particulars, difcharg'd preternaturally by
Stool, have been of very different forrs ^ and tho

Hydatides have been found in feveral parts of the Body,

and (as appears from a late Tranfaftion) in the Urine 5 I

do not find they are, from any good Authority, afRrm'd,

to come off per amim^ or to be found in the DhSIus all--

tfierjtaris: An Inftance whereof,, falling of late in my way,
is here prefentcd to you.

Yyyyyyyyyy 2 la
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'

In April laft, I was defied, together with my Friend,

Dr C of Tiverton^ to fee a Woman of that Town, named
Mrs ?ear. She is about 30, of a tender Conftitution

5

fead an ill habit of Body, and about Catidlewas hft a Fe-

ver ^ whicli continuing near three weeks, was at^lcngth

overcome by Teftaceous Powders, Alexjpkar/;/acf ^ but

chiefly by the Cortex.

In this Fever fhe had fowr Vomitings, and a pain in

her Stomach. which remain'd a long time, and, after the

Fever, was accompanyed with a copious Salivation 5 with

Wind, and pains in her fide, to a degree extraordinary
5

under all which fhe labour'd to the time of my feeing her.

About three weeks before my Vifit, (he was relz,'d with

a Jaundice, and while taking Medicines ( Pilules & De-

€oBum I^ericnm Fnlkri ) for that Illnefs, fhe brought off

feveral Bladders^ bj Stool and continued fo to do, fome-

times every da>s at other times once in two or three days,

ever fince the firft difcharge of this kind, to the time of

my Vifit.

Thele Bladders were of various fi^es 5 the lea(\ that

came off, was cf the bignefs of a great Pins^bead ^
' the

largcfl, equal to a Pullets Egg: They were alfo of differ-

ing Colours ^ fome white, others more yellqjvv, from the

Liquor contained in them^ which was a fort of Ceil y,

like that of Harts horn^ ting'd more or lefs with Saffion.

'"feefore the Difcharge of tbefe Bladders^ there was (be-

fides the Symptoms already mentioned ) a Coldnefs, and
Sicknefs at Stomach, ^Imcft perpetual 5 with frequent; In-

clinations to Vomit, and Hyfteric Suffocations : Since/that

Difchargp thefe Symptoms are vaniiht, and fueceeded by a

Sorenefs of the fame part, as if fometbing had been torn

there.

The Bladders csim^ ofi without pain
5 many of them

whole and entire 5 one of which I favv about the bignefs

of a large Gall, or Marble Stone : Others were broken,

and appeared not- unlike the empty Skins of Corrants^,

Goofe berries and Plums. On-
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Only one Bladder came away by Vomiting, and th^t

broken 5 but, to all appearance, had been large alraoft as

a Goofe Egg. The Gelly throv/n up with this Bladder^

and which in all likelyhood had been containld in it, (be-

fore it broke in coming up) was thicker, and more foetid j

.

than was found in any of the other Bladders.

The number of thofe which came off by Stool, made
feveral fcores.

During the whole courfe of this Illnefs, the Patient was
rather loofe than Coftivey had no manner of Appetite,

and feldom flept without an Opiat
I found her much wafted in Fiefli, with a dead pale

Look 5 fuch as argued her to be very low. She had Stools;

of an unufual Smell, no way natural, and had vamked a

great deal ofcold Phlegm.

She was very willing to think thefe BW^/ot came from,

her Stomach, and urg'd the foUowing P^eafons for her

opinion 5 Firft, for that, had they been originally in the

Bowels, in all likelyhood the Purges ( of which flie took

many in the Jmmdice') would, as (he faid, have carried

them off muchfooner. Secondly, From the (almoft) con-

toot pain of her Stomach, and frequent inclination to Vo-
mit, ever fince herTevcr, to the time of the Bladders be-

ing Difchargcd, Thirdly, From the Rawnefs and Sore-

nels of her Stomach, after the Bladders came off.

This was her opinion, and thefe her Reafons for it 5

and indeed, I thiok^ they may be efteem'd fo far of force,

as to prove. That fomc, and perhaps a great number of
thefe Bladders came from her Stomach,

There was no appearancejin any one one of thefe Blad-

ders, of fuch an Order of Parts, or Organs, as (KewM
them to be InfeCts 5 nor upon Examination was there any.

Animal difcern'd in the Liquor contained in them. Indeed,

thefe Obfervations were made only by the^ naked Eye, (for

we had not the opportunity of a MierGfcbp^:)What Difca/

veries njight have ' been made by a more Rrift- Enquiry,
*

caniKJt fay,
" The



The Medicines given, atr.r I v^iscairdin, were chiefly

of the Puherarj and Dtgefllva Kiiidb : That which did her

nioft fervice, (bat it was ^rter the UUiders werti Omeoff)
was a Tw3nre of Myrrh and Gentian^ in large and i sequent

Dbfes^ and with a proper Vehicle : Under theufe riiis

iliglit, but advantageous Medicine, from a very weak
condition, Ihe recovered an Appetite, &c. and is now
perfeftly well.

Exeter^ Sept. 26. 1704

IV/ J Letter from Mr John Thorpe, M. J. 0/ Uni-

verfity College in Oxford, to Dr Hans Sloane^

S. S. cojicerning Worms in the Heads of Sheeny

• Sec.

With this you receive the delineation of a Worm,
found in diflefting the Head of a Sheep, in the

Cells form'd between the Lamina of the Os frontis : It is

an Afode^ and feeras to be a fpccies of the EhU 5 tho

much different from the common fort breeding in putrid

FleOi. It is every where of a fair pale colour, excepting its

Tail," which ends a little obliquely in a Plane 5 on which
are imprefs'd two remarkable black fpots, ( as in Fig. 8. ^
Befidcs two fmall white €ormcHl£^ its Head is arm'd with
a pair of black, ftiarp, and crooked forcipes, which, in

contrafting, and extending its Body, it draws in, and
puts out at pleafure z With thefe it is, that in creeping it

takes hold of the furface of the Body, on which it moves ^

and drawi it felf forward on pretty large, protuberant,

and fomewhat flattifh loruli^ fewer in number than thofe

^lOn its Back, ( liide Fig. 9.) which alternately fwell'd and

Jtelax'd, fcem inftruraental to its motion, and fupply the
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place of Feet It looks of a clear, Cryftalline fubftaace,

and alaioft tranfparent.

The Membrane, that invefted the cavity of the Cells

containing it, was very fat, arid in moft places feparated

from the Bone 5 the Blood-Veffels appear'd turgid, and
inflamy : Whereas the Membrane of the oppofite Cells,

which have no Gommunication with thefe, was thin, pel- ^
Jucid, adherent, and no ways preternaturally afFefted.

^
I have given the more particular defcription of this

Worm, and the Cells, it was found in, it not being de-

fcrib'd by any Author, I have yet confulted* Mr Bohart

informs me, " That Tome curious Gentlemen of the Uni-
" verfity, lately obferv'd three Worms lodg'd in the fame
" parts of the Head of a Sheep, but in two diftinft Cells:

The l^rgeft apart by its felf, the other two in the Cell

^^adjoyning^ one of which was confiderably lefs than

the other^ agreeing in form with the foremencioned, of
a whitifh colour in general, with the two notable fpots

.

" on the flat of the pofterior part, bur a fliadow of

brownnefsfrom the back down the fides, ( efpecially of

the riper one 5 ) roundly turgid on the back, and flat

underneath ^ divided with feveral a^umli , as thefe

Creatures generally are 5 at the extremity of which Pro-
" tuberances, ferving inftead of Feet, there appears a little .

" darkifh brown fpot on each fide or edge : as they faded
" and withered, they changed to a light red or phoenicious
" colour, and afterwards brown,

faj Moufei mentions Worms yearly breedfng in tfaeW

Brain of Stags, Goats and Sheep, fefpecially when fatj-^t*
^''*

'

but fuppofin^ them generally known, gives no defcription

of them ^ unlefs from (h) BenediUus fc) 'M(ithioluf^{^)Lih.^i,m

that they are EuHs maximis ^quaUs^ ^V^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^7c)^cow
fdrm£: Tho the Worms meant by thofe two Authors are/w Dhfcor. Uh»

not found in the Brain, but (as they both agree)fnb Ihgm^'^'^- 5^*-

jh concavo circiter vertebram^ qua ^ervici ivne£litur caput.

(d) Jz^'w/?//^ afJerting the poffibility. of Worm^ breedingfd)^/^.?

sn the Head, i^ys Q^prdsly mltotks mji m/tar in a^ftmore^-^^"-'^'^''^^''
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parte capith fuper locum qui ejl ift flrlSnra mrium : To
(e) c»i 9. ds which ) Jonbertus adds, hhi oves, & capr£ dicufitHr per-
Cs^hddgi^. p^ff^^ vermes habere^ ut cerviin gutture. This plainly (h^ws

the diftinft places of their generating in the Heads of Stags

and Sheep, as well as defcribes the particular Cells, in

which they are found in the 0/ Frofitis of the latter.

%DiAru (f) Tr^/Z/^/^ relates a niemorable Story from Afr?/r;^7W
i^ed. m, I. Dempcrates XhQ Athenian applying himfelf to the Oracle at
s»f^ is*

De//Ai7x for the Epilepfy, received the following anfwer
^

^^E^'ttiiIa woT^vw^^K^op lv{it\t afro xOi^tf'rff*

Which Gpnnterius Attdernacus renders thus 5

De grege fume capr£ majores ruris alumna
l&x cerehro vermes^ ovis dato tergora circuni

Multiplici vermi pecorls defronte revulfo.

Demcrates not comprehending the hidden meaning of
the Oracle, referr ditto Theognofles Democratius whore-
colleding that the Head of a Goat near the Bafis ot the

. Brain is naturally impregnated with Worms, right fagely

unfolded the Myftery^ advifing him in purfuance to Apollo s

diredions to procure one or three of them (for, it feems,

it muft be an odd number) by provoking the animal to

fneeze 5 and wear them about his Neck, in the Skin of a
black Sheep, as an Amulet.

'Tis not to be imagined, how Worms feated at theBa/Fs

of the Brain, where Trallian , places them, Qiould be ex-

pelled by fternutories. The words of the Oracle [ Eye^Kis

tt?r^ «S$<r»<] admit of a more favourable conftrudion, and
diftinftly exprefs the cavity over the Nofe : from' whence
by a paflage, that opens into the Palate and Noftrils, they

may eafily be difcharged taiy fneezing. By.the lame paflage
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diey may as eafily iiifinuate thcmfelves, when fm^U^ or

rather be drawn up with the breath in the ftate ot Eggs,

and depofited in thofe Cells : Where aniaiated by the Vi-

ral Hear, and nourifiu by preying on the Me iibfanc, in

which they are included, they may more probably occa»

fion the Epilepfy in Sheep and -Goats, (a Diflefn^xr

fg) Hippocrates obferves to be frequently incident totiju.ii, (.

tho he afciibes it tea different caufe J than cure it lu^"*^*

• Men.
Froiii hence perhaps we may be allowed to account for

thofe various fnliaoces given by Medicinal Authors, of
Worms ejefted ac the Nofe by Men and Women, (h) Be C^'

(r/i) Trlncavdlhis^ (n^ Hildanus^ Co) Baptilia CodroPchHs (i)

(p)Tu!pim^ Cq^ Ferzafcha^ and (r) others, relate fevern! "^:
'

cafts of this kind ^ all agreeing that they were attende : (g^;^^;^^^
with extream Pains in the Head, IvLwtas^ Lypothjimks'^^'^^^'i'-^'i'o. i,

€^e. which immediately ceas'd at their ejeftion.. '

'^^f^.n

f r. {m) De rat/ane curard- partic. hum. c^rp- afiB. lib* 9. cap* j i. (n) Ohf&vut. ce'aiflhf.^l'
(oyEpiJI. ad Fulv- Angelinum & Alfarium Cruc'ium : vid. Crucium de §^<£jttis fer Epid. cent- \ (p)
Ohfirva.md. lib- 4» c^p- t1. (q) Ohfervii^: mid. olf. 6. (j)^Tho* Bartholin. fJiJ}. y^n'atp->Jci
unt. Bji. d4? E^lf- mad. cent' 1. Epift. j^d* 85« Ephcm, German. Am;. 2. <thf, i^j, Jnn.^.

k muft be granted, (syMgineta^ Qj Gahncinm, (u) Fo-Ol'Oe re ra:d,

rejlus^ (»?) Barelliis^ and particularly {xj Fulmus ^^gdi-^l^ij^Jti^r
f^fis, who MTOtc an entire Difcourfe De Fermc admrandGb
pcr Nares egrejjb, very rationally concludr, th^ Worms

W^^^j^Y'^^
rliey treated of came from the Stomach, or Lungs, ihQyTu"i!l\[^c,y

not being attended with thofe Symptoms, nor affedingC^) ^y'^- e>

the Head 5 as in the cafes related by the Anthers we have
^^'J'^,^^^^

nientiori'd
5

particularly in that remarkable Inftance of?^"-

(y) BolkriHs of a Worm evacuated at the Nofe ^il!^.^^]h^^}/Q^^^^^

nulh vomiUi dntccedenU : Which by the acute pain it pro-.%^/f. per i

duced, plainly difcover'd where it lay conceafd.
^l\'DtM^rh

Whether Worms may generate in the Brain or its
i.

sients, I thall not determine : 'Tis fufficiect ((uppofins itf>'^ 54-'*^

Tj, zzzzzzz%z77 poliibk



fflfible) iHaMlifere is rio paff^ge for tbcm thence to the

ofe s^vyfae^ j^9y ar^ found, as vve are allure by many
I, credibkWriferk' Affgelims and* Alfarius aCrnce placethem
iprope na^'coUtnrit in jlriHur^ tjarium both feeming to

(x,)uc^fupra
j^ply that AW more exaftly defcrib'd by fasj Avicenna:

'ritat. Which is to be underftood of humane Heads, not thofeof
Brutes, but only as apply'd by Jouhertu!.

'

What terrible Symptoms, as Cephd£a%^ tieliriunts, Epi-

lepfies^ Syncopes, Qonvulfions^ &c. a Worm, with fuch
ftiarp and piercing Weapons may raife, by contioually

Sreying and fporting on a Part fo exquifitely fenfi-

le, and nearly fituate to the Origin of Senfation, as the

Membrane, that invefts the cavity of this &W, maybe
more eafily imagined than explained.

Oxotr. Julj 24, 1704.

V. An Account of Very large Stones Voided per Urc-
thram. In a Letter from Mr Edw. Lhwyd, I^ep^

er of the Aflimolean Mufeum in Oxford, to

Dr Hans Sloane, S.%S.
Oxford^ Sept. 77y ijoj^.

T Make bold to trouble you with a Copy of a Paper I

\ received from Dr Bul/en, a PhyCician in Ckejhire, to-

gether with a figure of the Stones he mentions. " They are

much of the fame fize and fhape 5 and being joyn*d toge-

ther, the circumference one way is above three inches and
a half, and the other three and a quarter, ( See Fig. 10. )
The perfoh that voided theto, took an exceflive quantity

of Honey during his pain 5 to which alone he attributes

i^s DeliveirarKe ^ hov«^ |)robably you can.beft judge.



Ne forrd ea, quse vcriffima elTcfcio, pro vefifi ni'ibus taa- •

rum habcintur, vel de re in his Finibus t rrrj ^i. a & .jperca,

ylreriiis ^;mbigerent Excranei, ii quid ipfe in iliai-aaw Va-

Jeam,
.

poftiil:atu3 afiero, rellorq:, . in. agnj Ceitnenfi^

loco non Icnge a vicoMuIbano diflito^ qiierriam Thomaiii.
Giton annum yxiw feptuagcfinaum octaviaUj & .qriod excur-

rir, agentem, hominem lane proburiij & taiii r^; q .am ia-

ma Speftabilem^ per multos retro annos vixiilb : qui qai-

deal Vir cum veGcc:e calculo graviter crueiatus efiVt, opein ^

a nie aliifq.^.. Meclicis circurodegentibus non femei p^tiit.: e-

rauTt a nobis variis medicamends pro rei esrfgentia, ftd in- -

luiiner tradtaciis. Tandem ver6 in aao [3f|oxyfffiorunif

pr^ omnibus aliis atrocifiimo, caiculos duot), benediceiite .

Niimine, per UrinseduftuQi excrevir 5, ^tieis iftis aborna-
tiilinio Viro ftTmigero -Midko Oxonienli -nuperime ^

miffe, quoad figorarn exalte quadrandbus 5 8c archctypis^

quae fppra drachmas duas feperadra pendebant, per omnia
(gravitate exeepta) refpondentibus,

GaiculuHi primo egeftum dolor fere intolerabilis comi-

ta vit, fecund uiii vero vix ulUis/jurtooletli^ fenfum crearer
5

uec mirucn, = fi Urethra a lapide priiis eoianante adeo di[-

ri:pr^^ ^ iacerataj altcri jam tra.nfituro facilern & patenteni

pVieberet exitum* Daoaurerii hi calculi, "unum aliquando

in vefica conftitucbant
5
quod cx frufturiT, fi cornmittantur^

conveneMtiilj palaiii tfr, Ifta via^. ex- neglcfta Ghirurgiii

j^itn u(q^ pater 5 cui quidetn incpmmodo Gornu peratiiplo,-

radici penis aptato, quotics IJriuani inittit confulere coadus

eft 5 _ ne feciis ram lua, qua ni adftantium vellimciita inter

iningep^duo], inqoinarec

Haecce qi?a^ dico, non tantum mihi, fed 'toti Perichoro

eoaftent, adeo ut penes quemhbet eficc me falfitatis argu-

ere^ (i quidia verita.ce alienum pronunciare fufciperem. Sed
'

(Diis grati35} fi me rudecn Natara, uon vanuni £c nienda-

ceni improba linxit^ de prsediftis itaq^ fidera prjeUare woi^-^

gravabor. T.Bidkit.

Z. z z z z z z z z z z a Si
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Si tanicn Exliterit aliquis ingenii adeo livldi & Sceptici,

ut pr^miffis (idem detrahajt ^ conflilat velim ClariiT Schen-
kij Obfervat. cap. de calculo vefic. et turn forte conccdat me
non plane c<VyWTA,& «^y^-AT* hie loci fradidiffe.

Malbafii, JutJ, 1704

VI, An Experiment made at a Meeting of the tf^. Socie^

/jf, Decemb. xo. 1704. Of firing Gun-powJer on

a red hot Iron in Vacu6 Boyliano. Mr Fr.

Hauksb^f.

THe Candent Iron being included in a Elecipient pro-

per for that purpofe , and the Air vvichdriwn

( which was in about two minutes of time) the Mercury

then in the Gage (landing at 29 inches 5*, a quantity ot

Guopowder was made immediately to «lefccnd upon the

red hot Iron, which confinu'd upon the furface of it

fome fmall time before it went off, and then was oI>

ferv'd not to fire all at once ^ and the laft of the Quantity

that did fo, feem'd to give the greateft fla(h : Upon
which, the Mercurial gage was taken notice of to defcend

fomething more than an Inch, it rifing again of the

fame. And upon feveral Repetitions of the like quantity

of Powder ( the factitious Air being always firft with-

drawn) the Appearances were very refembling. Again, upon
Purging the Recfpicnt of thefiftirions Airland the Mercury

elevated in the Gage as at firft, three quantities were caused to

defcend upon the Iron, whofc ExpIo(ion,as well as the Air

produc'd from them, feem'd in proportion to the quantity

of Powder : The Mercury then in the Gage fubfiding to

2 5. But upon dropping 6 Quantities ( the Recipient be-

ing firft purga as before ) which Qaaritities not defcend-

ing all at once, but fucccffively as taft as might be, the
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C^iantities that firfV rekht the fftn } Iron taking •

firey by their flame making an Explofibn of the whole, at

once blowing up the Recipient, akho the weight ot Air

incumbent on it was equal to 144 /. accounting the Re-
ceiver at 3 inches ~ diaoieter, but was fomething more

,

which docs fufficiently allow for the want of height of
Mercury. The Gage then ftanding at 29 inftead of

30, from which the CakulatioB, is made. The Gun-
powder us'd was the common Glased fort 5 and the weight
of the fix quantities, which remov'd the Recipient, with
fo great a Preflure incumbent on t, was but 7- grains, each

Quantity weighing fomething more than one. I did not

obferve the Recipient to be broke before it rrach'd the

Floor. It was thick lin*d with Sulphureous and Nitrous

Steams, fo that the flafhes of Fire thro the Clowdinefs of

the Glafs feem'd very much to refemble iaint Lightnings.

The Content of the Receiver . was equal to about 25

ounces i of Water, allowing for the Bulk of Iron and

Pedeftal.

VII. An Account ofm Experiment made Deccmb. the

t6thy 1704. To try the Quality of Air^ prodncd

from Gunpowder
y fir d Vacuo Boyliano. (By

Mr Fr. Hauksbee.

*

I
Pen making the late Experiment of firing Gun*

I powder in Facno^ it was hinted as well worthy of

tryal, Whether the Faflitious Air of fird Gunpowder

was endu'd with any Qpality differing from Common
Air. In order to the fatisfiftion of the Query, On Dc-

ce^kr 26th about noon I includ cda Candcnt Iron in
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f^acua, the Mercury then in the Gage (landing at 29 inches

h i Upon dropping the firft quantity of Powder, ( by
a quantity is to be underftood fomcthing more than a

Grain weight) its Explofion made a Defcent of the Mer-

cury in the Gage about an Inch, undulating very little.

The fecond quantity being let fall^ the Mercury fubfided

about ^of an Inch 7 and !fo fdr fci'eral qaantities foHov/-

ing it defcended by pretty ecl^ii^rStages, till it had fain

about 6 or 7 Inches ^ and it was obferv'd, upon every

quantity fir*d, the Undulations of the Mercury jn<?reas'cL

But> rfter it h^^^ fubfided 6 01: 7. Incht:sJrOrB^i? ^ nthal

feWt-aldefcents of it i became kftv vei.yj liitle or upthihg;^

e^irfeeHteg i aii Inchf ialtho the Quantities fir'j wt-re equd 3.

but ftill the Undulations encreas'd, and the Explofioqii

Bfcanifeftly did fo too ; Till at laft thcRjeceiver feem'd Ip-^

l^ingrcat da^nger of being blown up by a Ht^gle Quantity,

the ttnd ulationk ofthe. Mercury b4ingt]he;n augrqentedlQ

i or 7 hichesi - Ni^vv 26:cQuantitifs' -or-gi2 Orpins hayjog

been fir'd upon the Iron, and the Mercury in the Gag^
fain to 1:2 ^0 I diligently attended to obferve the Gage,

which in 7 minutes had afcended 2 Inches I, the next 5
minutes it aroTe but'once Irjch and fo left fUcceffively

every 5^ minutes, that in an hour and 17 minutes it had'

attain-d bur to ^ i vjpcheg^ th^e,Irop. nqt being quite cc^d.

At 9 the fame nigi;it I ob(erved thVdage, and found the

Mercury elevated to a jlrfclies^q:, precifc^ mom at

9 it had attaitfd ib 22 r, and i?ivContintfd air that day,

the Iron then being reducd to the tetiiperjture of the

outward Air. So that from 12 4 to 21 i feems to be the

weight or fpring of heat equal to about f of an Atmo-^

fphere of Air, whiA; would prefs the Mercury upon the

upper part of the Gag^, but equal to fiich a degree of

heat as was then^opmain d infj; the Receiver^ _^^'heiji thp
Gage was fain tt^nM7l ii Tilej^maining fpace. fiyon^ 22^^

Jb 29-2: is luppbsy to betfiilpf%f4 aiid

a^twers^ to about Cf>^ p€ ihe^ Recipients whole C^on-

tent^.
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MntyimUckwrn eqpal to 25 qaqqes^ i of,^^m^n Wat^r,
fiillowing for ;h|ie Iron apd Pedeftal. , Ttliis'iAir, 'p
from Gunpowder, I find to be a6tuattcl by; heat an d coid

as CommoD Air : For, holding piy warm Hands upon
the Receiver, the Mercury in the Gage would immedi-
ately defcendjand rife again when redocd to the tempe*
rature of the outward Air. This I repeated feveral times:^

withtlie hke fuccefs. What more occurs in this Experi-

ment is, Why the Exploflons of the like quantities *>f

Gunpowder ihould be greater, \vhen Refifted by Air^

than in J^cuo^ where nothing feems to hinder the Exten*

rion of their flame.

VIIL Georg. Jofeph. C^xmL T>€ ^lantu Philippen-

fibus Standentib^ Jacobuni

Pctiver/ S. % S. nuper tra^

106. t^Occnlm Vifcatorim LQmntkm^{t\x 0rtmt4k
V-> Lagfm^ LaSan^ Libtan^^ Lingtangbaguin^^TaUta''

laroany Soma vcl Suma^ Lanta & Tuba, Univerfas J/?^//^

plurimis^ maximifque abundare volvulis, omnibus, qm
adierunt, conftat : Ad quod, ut opinor, pluri-

mum facit continua ilia, & Indijs plerumqf omnibus com-
munis, continuo vernans, Temper florens^/f^. Hinc

in Luzone^ Rpfa^ Matva utii^qi, Belmufcm^ Tuberofw^ Hy^'

acinthu^ Pancratium^ Matricaria^ Gumamila^ Stramoni-

um^ Scnonnull:^ arborum, nuUo fervato ordine aut tem-

pore perpetuo florent.
;
TS^nta^ Majorma^ Cheyri^ Beto^

nica^ Mentha^ Faha^ Cicer^ Brajpca^ ( arAnus BemdiSus^

& alia Europaa nunquam florere vifuntur 5 fed ftatu flo-

rem laturoj, nova a radice pjcotrudunt germina, ulteriori

iufervientia propagationi : Uinc Balimbif^y Gamia, Papaya^

PJM'

\
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PdUntaftgy Zapdte^ Cdxet Sc aliae arbores fermc femper fic

flore, & fruftu mature, immaturove onuftae confpiciui>

tur; Hinc multse Herbarum fruticefcunr, ut FagarU ^ Fru-

tices arborefcunt, ut»triplex Samhach Arabum 5 plant^e

ali'se in Volvulos cxcrefcunt arborefcentes (quos Bexucos

vocant 5 de Bexncs autem Arnndimy 8c ita propria diftos

fcfiplr inter Ptantas humikf^ titulo Arnndtnis fArS£) vici*

nis alte, longeq^ fefc infVernendo : Fx quorum numera
& cenfu noftta eft planta CocchIos levdnticof^ fea Bmccms

ferens pifcatarias orkntales^ quae Radicc ferpit longiffmia,

craffa pro proportione plantac. SarMcntts firailiter longif-

fimis, quibus Arbcres akiffiraasfcandendo fuperat^ et, ut

ferunt, noununquam centum Orgyiarum ^ crafTis uncias

quatuor, & fepe brachium 5 fcabris, fubfufcis, facie juni-

oris <gf/err«/ 3 horutn, & radicum lignofa maieries levis

eft, corticofa, porofa, flavens, tingens, amara, fubadftrin-

gens, facile friabilis aut rafilis, . ^ tranfverfim diflcflra,

friplici aut pluribus, afliiUtitp, cadiaiimq^ paralldi^ fcrme

circulis diftinfta Folia fubrcTtuhda in nTiUcronem abcun-

tia, fpithafnea^ aut pedalia, quinquenervia, per remoti-

ora intervalla, fpithameis alternatim appenfa pediculis.

Floret aiunt extgiium cfle, & candidum. Frtt^us in race-

mum coageftus, fat notus, de vide SVi&r^er///« in Ap-

pttdice, Indi Baj&ti^ & Talatalaroan vocant, ob Buc-

cas plurirsas fimul conglomeratas, qux matur^e rubent, &
m bicubitalibus racemis creberrimce congerun tur, unde
quandoqne librae fex baccarum ex unko racemo cdligun-

tur. Radix tantae eft aeftimationis apud /W^^j^ utvulgo
Radix omnia Sanans audiat. Datur rafurrE Fiadi^is aut

Sarmenti interne in diarrhasa, inappetemia, con-

coftione fefd:, ciborum indigeftione, feu cruditate, & sx-

jtide ortis ventris, & ventricuH cruciatibiis, Eatibus, co-

Mca. In pefte item, morbis contagiofis, Febribus malig-

n% intermittcntibus, venenrpericulo, Morbo Gailicu,

©bftruftionibus infignioribus profuit Pctro de Sylva^ rett.

lato datus potus ex Scobis Cor t, Orient Suway Caym



na, Atagao-^: Tumdhela aa 9p Mdcaj/za gn jjj. M. Defom
imponendo CataplaffTia ex Vjfdcm -ulphure^ Aceio,%cOriza
ntgra covcmmk^ Decodomaat infufumradicum vifum clari-

ficat Scobs vulnerVbusrecentibus iufpcrfusea cicatriz itjUl-

cera homentia deficcatj rordidaetputridanmodificat, de-
£ergit,8c fanat. Frucius Bmhinm contra pediculos,ad Poda-
gram in,cataplafmatejRmeri^,propifcationeim*d

m Botamci^&c omnis India commtodat. Attamco remedium
Hiagis efficax ad interimendos Crocodilos Caymants^ hujates

Indt non liabeat, Pifcationi medics defermt Cocmlus pif-

c.atorius orientaiis. Pinea Molucam.:, im CmcM, ftxidcm.

Ark Calbmgan. "Nucleus fructus tetragooi ' C, Clufiij JSi-

toom
; Camayfa^ Lugmon»^^o\m Apocym fio j.^ 8c. 13. feo^

Tthalau^ ' Bc 16. feu Tuhk. "imiim Burao^ Tigao^ CmU-
fao, -

. ^ '

.
-

LaBang '^d.^Q im%tri% farmentum in mentem revocatr

Gumi gjitt^m. quam Sindrnm NiA'^ Tienng^
. Maodarioi

ThiengjHafz vocant, id eil; tlavum ConvolvuU^ cojos aiitetn ^

CGnvol¥u!i,: neiciG,
.

tQlmm mm Gumi guu<e impaLlum
habui, bipalmuni amplurii, Bervi a raedio refta excur-

rentes plures, 8c con-jugati eraot:/ parte foperni fufcom,

inferna,,alba obfitom janogine; pediculus brevis. Una-
cuo3:bw)os.folij"fr2|g!^^^ lernieis potameo, ni-

gjrum, terrum, craiii ^^coroBidis Joco qdafi fora»-

niaulatum, ^ivdM'^m^mim St a Gocculi

orientalis diftinftum.

., 107*, Laffd^g. altera^ F-ojiss, , &, fruftibus luxuriat multoFj,;-

habetioribiis.

108. Piper ' lop^gum njudh 1. Indi f^g^v^ vocant 5 fcrt Fi^;.

F(?/.M'.obiopga^5^^ /^^^^^^ & vix noit pahiios.

duos looga^^ 'ieci jn a|6i '2i^i^^^^H6fK

\

alterne ex^untia,

nervis longibn&u,l/a •exarata^ fed

niinus.]^ic^|^.pt!s^^^ 'ferv'e'n tia ' fuBahiara^,

; A,a^a W.aaaa'a a ' "atrb-
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atco virentk. Frn^us feu racemofus Jftl/{j^ ut Gccctur,

colligitur immaturus, viridis,. Si antequam efloreCcat 5

floiidus moilefcit, & flavefcir, & crudus editur, 'autaceta

maceratur in acetarij Provenic autem fingularis e geni-

culo ex adverfo folijs, ut fruftiis Betele^ 6c BuyiGchupoc,

Flos flavus eft, Sc decuflatim appenfus.

109. Piper longum ufuak^ & cdule 2. Indi Porongnang'

«^<? vocant. Palfim provenit, &c fpecialiter in monte
^adelfipe. Folium habet priore minus, in quo nervia

medio excurrentes plures funt, & breviores, alternum,

'8c magis mucronatum, fervens, necamaricans. Sarmcnta

ejufdem faporis, Julum e regtone foji) alterne enafcen-^

tern, craffitudinis fere digitl auricularis , longitudinis

fefquiuncialis, ip quo B.accs virides, maturae rubentes,

Coriandro pares, fpaifim infident.

-1 10. De Betelc^ Betre^ Tawhut Arabuof^(tu Itnio optime,

8c fufe Garcias ab Horto, Mafticatoriam vero illam Offam^
hu/atibus Indis Mamn^ feu Bu)'o diftsm, ab hdk^ 8c

Hifpanis t^intopere, imo vitiofc expetitam, ex foWo BeteUy

Boftga^. id Areca^ momento calcis tx Oftreorum tcftis

faft^e, 8c tantillo feminis Damoro^ id eft Danci Cretici

componunt. Quod Buys ne unquam deficiat (multi etenim

cibo potiuB aliquamdiu, quam Buji$ abftnere malunt

)

ftatutis diebus ex Lacu BaiJ^ ubi pluriraum > colitur,

Manilam certa navicula (praeter quotidianas, incertas, &
minores) folio Betele^ 8c fru6tu Areca onerata venit. In

tantum autem ufus, vel potius abufus Buyo fuccrevit 5 ut

ManiU fumptus in Betek annue ultra centum, 8cquinqua«

ginta millia imperialium excurrant.

111. Betfile ednlisfpeciei altra. Omnes autemj5efe/e vefci,

uti 8c BHyiocbuyioc^ feu Betek fylveftris raedicinalis fpecies,

fpecies funt Piperk longi^ in umbrofis, lento reptatu, ar-

bores Scandentes.

112. Betek Majlicatorium^ feu edfik i. Indis^tfuo. Repe*
ritur duplex, Sarm^nti rubri, 8c Sarmenti albi. ^Hoc By-

(ai*e Caninguguin^ id eft Ctnamomeum^ illud, feu Sarmenti

m^vk Catnantn vocant : utrumgj valde aroriiaticum eft,

optimiMB



optimuin pras catteri^^, & hudatiffirnuin 5 majoris tarnerl

Tinutis Indk funt Sarrocnta, F^^//^ habet lata^ ut Pjpcr

nigrum^ (ed magis tenerSe Fruofus exficcaius, 21U ccsam

Sarmenti fragrncnta, fbiiorum loco deferviuot in itineribus

tranfiTiarinis, . _
115, Eetele rAajljcatoritim cdtcrnf^^Jndxi Malartmo* fc'li-'

minus, itiinus ferveos, & rrjaftieatunr iiefcio qtiid duice-

di-nis, 6c Saporis A^//i refipit. Hoc .^Itimatur ,a tccirmis.

114. Hetele vefvum 3. Indis LHlrt^ Saogj Sc Smguilo'r^"

in Malabar^ & Malajo Malabetre. FoUum fert magnum, ,

oblongiim ^ Frn&um^ feu Julnm cinereo virentem, Juid

Bfe'/e/e legitimi tenuiorem, & pipere longo duplo longio-

reni, aromaticum, mordice acrem, & fetnine repletntnj

qmv{\ P<?ro^ ..Si Ddh?g vocant ^ 8c pariter, lit Julnm Pipe-

m long!, & ^^/e/e legHvm ?.ctto condiuntr Fpjio unmtur
in defefiu priorutiir

115. Beteic mfi-Hm -^',
. Indus 5*?^/*^, & Bujobuyoy Hi- Fig, -

T^mbtTgius Tlat!ama£aj/e zppdht. f gerit, ^FrnBum
oiimiaiTi maximufif, * fpithameum, nervis a medio pracr-

dentibus fine ordiiTe, arcuatim reflexis. Frn&pis diginim

craffas, carnofns^^ fefquiunciii longior, mbens maturiis

:

ill Bdy^ & Tanangnan vocatur Oyon\^ aut ^Olpn.

1165 117, 118. BtUk 5. 6.&:7, fm Aidgbat?^ Humba-
latri^ 8c Bobon mmus aromatica funt pricedentibus, .

119. Betele 8v ku Dticmaa ^m^Lvicst,

120. Betek 9. feu Tolonfapa aiale olet,

DifFerunt fapore
, colore, niagnitudine folij

,

fruftus. Sapor omnibus plus^ minufve fcrvens & aro*

niaticus, cum quadaTi adflriaione. Hinc ha!itUQ%; StVire.-

foetentem emendant anitnam^ adftringendo girrgiva^^ con-

firmant dentes^ - confortant ventricukim 5 reprimuiit

naufeam, Sc vomitus ^ famem rninu-j moleftare, fcdolores

quofcunq^raimiis fentire faciurrt^mafticata per fe, vel curn

Areca^ 8c coney liorutii cake : in^^briant etenim inalTuetos*

Betele compofiti mafticati ruhens fhcaa vulneribus recenti-

busconducit, prasferrirn partiura verecundarum. Faliu^

Aaaaaaaaaaa 1 fob ^
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fitb cinere coftum vertici imponitur iitiiiflime..in rheu-
niate , veiitri in cholica^ ventriculo in inappetentu, &c

cioloribus a flatibus 5 fronti, 8c teriiporibus in dolore
capitis. Succus aduftis illitus non finit veficas fieri 5

hydropicispropinatus aquas elutriat intercutaneas^ contra
venena, venenatorum animahum iftus, contagium,* epi-

lepfiam, trcmorem cordis, fcorbutum, & naufeam exhi-

betiir cum levamine. Vulneribusinfafus, & ipfum folium

contufiim, calfactumq^ fuperimpolitum, eabrevi cicatrizar.

Succo Betele Byfaiarum InM olira defuiiftorum corpora

folebant condire.

Buyohuyo^ vel Buyioehiiyioc vocant alias fpecies Betck fjl-

vtflrk^ non^vefcas, mediciriales, BHyohnp^id eft Bup fimi-
lum, alijs ItmonahaSy id eft Buyo Siwiantm,

^^g 121. Pr/J5?»^, & minimum FoUoU gerit vix uncialia, aut

feCjuinricialia, forrase cordis bene efBgiati. Gaudet Saxo-

fis : Saporis eft acerrimi.

132. Secmdi folia Piperis longi folijs minora ; SarmenU
nigra, 8c afpera 5 faporis ferventiori^fi/y't? legHmi.

123, Tertium piper fapit 3 Sarmenia viridibus maculis

variegantur.

124, Sluarti Sarmentum primo Betde fapit, raox ama-

ricat«

125, Mi^inti^ Sarraenti color extimus ]uteas, intimus

palearis 3 cortex craiTus, fpongiofus, amarus cum ftypti-

citate,

f'ig 1 26. Scxtum long^ferpit radhe^ ut Piper longum 5 8c

pariterlongisfcandendo repit viticulis, crebro gen!culatis5

ad qu^ akeioatini Qxmnt fitht^ Piperis longi mode ob*

longa. fed kpttm luculentioribus nervis diftinfta, mo'-fi-

cantia, ut piperis longi.

Vires. Omnes Euyobuyo fpecies varijs deferviunt remedijs:

adduntur medicamemis alexipharmacis; imponuntur in

catapu^imate uti-lke^ Vieinl.rits fyderatisj ven-tricaiO in

vomitibus; dolors diarrhoea per le, vel cxxm in

impotentia ex phiitro propinatur pulveris radkum ouinti
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ad jj cum aqua cinamomi 3 vulneratis ver6 fagittis intake

icatis cum marirji, vulneratis a vipera cum Mamlgal^ &c

vulncri ioiponitur.

127. Befele Monjlrofum fatuum vocabimus plantam ,Fi^.

quam Indi Tampinhanal^ BilacOyTirbattb^ vtl Dibatib^

DuUcmuf^ BdicHCHf^ Pacpaclavw^ Daija^ Malapacpacbalava/^

id c(k Betele Milm^ Harhan^ TacoUng^ & Horog vocant ob
fimilitudioem fruftusj etfi tnonftrofntii. Videtur autera

elTe Lignum Colubrinum^ Hederaceum^ folijs Bryonia AcoJi£.

. Vide Sciagraphiaro Stirpium D^m, Thabr£i fol 123. Folia^

qualia Chabrms defcribit, cubitaliag & fefqukubitalia.

RadJx^ feu rravis farmentum crafTurn 4 aut 8 uociarum,

geniciilatum, vireos, terforn, ad genictila radicuias emit-

tens^ ut Betek, Utuntur radice ad dentes denigraodos,

ut apicibus arboris Tarifay^ feu Hitam. FthU^j eft Spi-

thameus, oblorigus, coloris ex cinereo viridis, totus

teffeHatim fquamofus, nt fra^irus Athe^ cornpafius ex den-
tibus, ut fruftus Nina^ ftrobilus, Folio fab clnere coflo

utuntur utiliffime in Jonaurarum diflocationibus, ciolori-

bus ex luxatiooe, & tutnore teftiom 3 vocant Tampus, feu

Hachp\^^2^m plantam, id eft cataplafroa, - ab ufo, cui

defervit. Sarmeoto vires Guaiacl tribuunt,& ad HydroperB
commtndant.'

Se^* Xo Scandentes, flore campanulato^ & phra Je^

7?ma in u?to pericarpio habentes.

J 28. Smilax hvk^ feu Lignfirum album majus Lnzonis^^ig,

La&aria Mexj^es^ Scammowj^ aut Mechoac£ 8pecie% Indis

Togdalag. Altiffime autern quam plurtais, longi-iiniirq^

fcandi£/5////V///7/5 robentibos, verrucofis.^feu nodo/is. fo-

Hum alternura ad fummitates proveniens'amplutiJ eft, ro«

tundiiifculum, & io mucronem definens, ut foljum Me-
chonoam^ijis Vphmli^ aut Scammonee Mofjpel/aed^u fcd alter-

rum, non conjugatum : Magh autem adulra foHa, alia

quafi C^*»|^^^^ ^(^ri^/e^evadunt tricufpidata, alia quinqae-

lobata,
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lobata, ut folia BryonU. Flos magnus^ candidus, campa-
nulatus, ut flos Stramonij, bipalmutn hians, adaperirur

noftu, interdiu folis marcefcit calore, quo a CohvoIvhIo 80-
n£ m^is AiSttt : Ex fpitbameo tubo umbilicus, & qnina
fapercBiinent ftaraaaa, crocis faftigiata. Se.-ffe^ ia valculis,

qualia Co?ivolvHUB'on£ wc?//,oblongum, nigrum, alba tVoii-

giola, 8c dulci, uti eft fruftus C/6^/^(?cA///, obvolutum matiii.

Radix longa,- comata cirris. Caeterum tota copiofe lac-

teicft planti. llCus nulliuSj quod fciam
5 Cy^^/^r^v/xSmilacera

Isevem re(olvere, maturare, detergerc, & apeme fcribic.

129. Smilax l£vis^ feu L^gujirum alhum alternm ex Java
allatum ^ cauliculos impellit pauciores, nec rubenrcs, nec
verrccofos. Folia tanturamodo fubrotnnda. Flores fimi-

les etiam prioris, ex praelongo, graciliq^ tubo. in calatluini

quinis hemicyclis radiatum abeuntes, pra^coces, crebriores,

& fuaveolentesy verum firailiter, ut ConvolvnliBufj£no^iA;

contrario modo, noftu videlicet dehifcunt, oriente fcle

raarccfcGnr. Semen eft album, oblongum, ut prioris, in

vafculo ex rotundo mucrbnato. Radix alba, cirrofa.

,

1:^0. Smilax, feu LigHftrum Lnzoms c^riileo-purpHreum.

Sarmentofo-lignofis virgultis arboribus inneftitur, jk.irreti-

(UT. Folia 2iUQxm^ fubrotunda, obtufa, . palmaria, crafTa^

hirfuta Sc incana. Flos palmaris eft Campana, dilutd tinfta

purpura y &: ftelld Candida, ac hirfuta gratiofa difcrimina-

ta. Vafcnlum foUiculofum, orbkulare, Scdaftefeens, angu^
lofa 8c nigra habet femina;

131. Campana fHrpureo-violdcta^^vVyS, Pefri, Indis

132. ^ Campana mtidifjimh c£rnlea. Ind is

133. SmilaXy^tuLigufirHmLuzonisflavuf^, Viciculos ha-
bet laft^fcentes

3
j^/zV/palrUaria, alterna, hederacea

5

uncialem campanam, flavam, decern hemicyclis limitatam^
Semen parvum in orbicularibus vafculis.

134. Campana alta^ feu Convolvulus aibus minor. Planfa
tota lubbirfuta; vix laftefcit: Folia palmaria, 8c majora,>

cx.fabrotundomuGronata ; i'/t?/ campanula folem fuftinens^

decerns
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deceta hemicfJis marginata, pallida, ciijus Stella flavefcit,

infundibuli autem umbo atre porpurafcit : Semcu in ovhicu-

lari, 8c fefiili nodo, foliolisinfidente, quaternum, quafiex

triangulari lenticularc, dilute fufcum, durum.

135. Gfilhgulm VolvuluSj \e\Cap/^pam\adie{ccns, Can*

Uculo^ fpargit cr.ebros, triquetre criftatos, rubentes, vietos,

& pcrtinaces. lolia funt hederaceaj akerna, mucfonata
^

Semen grana nigra magnitudine Pifi, cotnmuniter quatuor in

uno pellucido, & tenuiffimo pericarpio, quinisconvexis, 8c

majoribus infidente alabaftris.

156. Campam flore coi^gejlo prima. Folia luxuriat hedera-Fig.

ceo, pubefcente, vario, fubrotundo, oblongo^ auc tricuC-

pidato. Semen nigrum, angulofum, ^ilofum, in pericar-

pijs fimilibusG/«/>^;/^ Lazurex^ quinqueungui inhaerentibus

caliculo, (ed non fparfim, ucinilU verura in corymbum
majorem ex ferme 80 aut 90 congeftum*

137. Mfera fimile fauic gerit folium, uti 8c feminis peri-

cairpia in Corymbum congefta, at minora § 8c femen cine-

reum minus, 8c pilis carens,

148. Campana alba folte heptaphyllo» Incana eft Ranta,
8c villofa. Folia dXtQtnZy in longis pedkulis, in feptem
divifa lobos3 e quomm regione f/e?^ campanulatus, albu«

decern radiatus hemicylis, et Stefla quinq^ radiorum or-

natus. Semen parvum, et nigrum^ in duplici, foUiGulofo

vafculo, aut Calice.

IX. Tk'
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IX» Theprema Spherko^Catoptrkum Uniyer/ale. Ter

D. Hurafredum Ditton-

FOcorum Inventio turn in Dioptrica, turn in CatoptricA,

ex Calculo pro curvis Caufticisfacilimodoiequitur. Nil

etiim aliud agendum eft, quanfi ut locus in quo Radius (ad

Curvam, vel Refringentena, vel Refledentem perpendicula-

ris) CurvamDiacaullicanm velCatacaufticam rangit, cognitus

hibeatur. De qu& methodo videatur D. f/a^es Liber Fiuxio-

num nuper editus : nos ex aliis principiis, rem (ad Catoptricam^

quatenus fpeftat) aggrediemur.

Sit DEF SpecuJi ^ph^ ici concavi

gartio, cujus C*: in um femidiame-

ter BE ^^cl BO: Sit tuM A pundium

radians in axe colfdcaf urn, a quo pro-
'

fluat radiofa Hnea A D, q^a: ad pun-

Sum D refleaatuf in DC;. Irivefti-

*ganHajam efl: Foci C, a fffcculi vertice

E difcaotia,

Notandmn vero, quod pundtum D ipfi E proximum fop*

ponimus. Radu enim remotiores oculum fqucm in axe A E
conftituimus) prseterlabuntur, nec ad imiginis vifionem ali-

quidfaciunt. Porro, propter arcum DE indefinite parvum,
anguli DAB, ADB (ut & ipforum fumma DBC) funt quam
JDinimi, ac idcirco eandem habebunt inter fe rationem, quam

lipfis latera oppofita : quo ratiocinii principio poHtOj ad The-
oj^ma pioptricum pervenit, D. Geometri^e Profeilbr

ipud Oxonicnfes.

Hifce premifTis, fit A B = I. BD ^ BE = r. BC= z;

r 3 z,3 fed brevitatis caufa ponaiur) = /. Quan-

Hifce.
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ritates / &r cogiiitcefunt (dantur enim fcmidiameter fpecuH^

ac punfti lucidi a vertice diftantia) 2: vero & / quselit^ ac in-

cognita. "}2im in Triangulo DAB, erit ^ DAB : < ADB ::

r : i. Item in Triangulo DBC, < BDC < ADB, ex

naturaReflexionis, & < DBC = < DAB + < ADB, ex

Elem. Eud. Ergo com < DBC fu ut r + & < BDC ut

b5 eritetiam < DBC : < BDC : : r+ b : b, & (quod ex

prindpio fiipra memorato confcquitur) DC : BC : : r + b :

b. Sed quoniam punftum D ip(i E proximum eft, erit D C
ipfi CE cqualis eftimanda, ergo CE : BC:: r+ b; hoc

eft f : z :: r +.b : b, Sr ( comparando Antecedentium &
Confequsntium fummas ad Antecedences) f+z : f :; r + x

b ; r+ b ; fed f+ z= r, ergo r : f : : r + 2 b : r -f- b,

ergof=i^^. Q^: E: I.

Si ponatur r + b (= AE) =d, Theoreroa in formam

contradiorem rcdigetur, & fic ftabit f ===^. Sed utrovis

modo, focorum inventioni, qusecunq; tandem fit, velSpeculi

forma, velradiorum conditio, aptum evadet.

Coroll L El It z d = d f — r f, five AE x BC = AB x CE,
vel quod idem eft, linea AE harmonice dividitur in'piindi^

A, B, C, E,- nam prsedit9:a Redangdlbrum eqaslitas, Jmrx'

fecundum proportionem harmoiiicam fedse, propria bft. Patet

haec Veritas 2 Eft enim f= & z= r

—

- f == r —
undc valores hofcc fubftituendo, Equatio manifefta fiec. Adeo
ut in omnt Speculo Spherico, linesepA^ DB, DE, liint

Harmonicales * & Punftum radians; Cenrnihi,To^
tex (unt punda divifionen).Harmonidam effitibhrili^

CcrolL II i«« Pofitod^^^^l erit 0x

Temper. Hoc eft, fi piiniai radiantis diftantia major fit Se- t

midiametro Speculi, foci diftantia ftmper major erit quarta
;

parte Diametri. . ,

Item, erit < r femper. Hoceft, diftantia foci fem*

per erit minor fpeculi femidiametro.

x^^' Si ponatur d= r, erit— five f= r. Hoc eft, fi'.

pun<9:um radians in centr6*rpieculi conftitu^t&r/Ihlago ejus

ibimm eo unietur.

Bbbbbbbbbbb 3,.



si ponatur d < r, tum ipfius f expreffio erlt vel pofi-

t'lva vel negativa vel infinita, prout quanticas 2 d quantitare

r vel major eft vel minor, vel ci equalis. #

Si 2 d > r, hoc eft, fi d > tum punftum radians

& focus ad eafdem partes (peculi jacent.

^
!Si 2 d <r, vel d < i, tum Imago, in axe ultra (pecu-

'

li verticem produfto, (itaeft.

' \ $i 1 d = r, vel d= Im-ago infinite diftat, five radium

reflexus, axi parallelus evadit.

CmllAM. Calculi hujus ope expedite determinari poteft,

-

quomodo objedli radiantis ( fpcculi refpecflu ) raotui, ipfius

imagiiiis motus refpondct. Sit (ut antea) Imagints afpecu-

lo diftantia= quandp objedi diftantia eft d. Mutetur

jam utcunque objcdi diftantia, & ex d, fiit n d, quantitate

n Numerum vel integrum velfraftum defignante : & fic loco

prioris Equationis, f— tj—j babebimus.prp Novo Foco ali-

am Equationem, F= 7^^. Et quidem fi n Numerum in-

tegrum exprimere fupponatur, fccunda hxc objedi didantia

prim4 major erit, fi vero fit fratftus, tum minor ent prima*

Hifpe pofitis, fi. d > r, & n fit, integer, eric F <5 f, id eft^

crit r~- < TJ^, fiv^e a nddr — ndrr < anddr—ana,— r ad —

df quod manifi^ftum eft. Hoc eft, fi in fpeculo concavo

objeilli diftantia major fit (emidiametro, tum recedentc objedto

afpecuio, Imago verfijsfpeculum accedet, R^irfias, dtfignet

n Numerum fradum, &tuhc reperictur ^nddr-T^ n dr r

> 2 nddr ~4r!r^ fiy^ F > f. Hqc eft, acced^f^p^Qfta
ad fpeculum rq^i^^ in}^gp,

i hr^m rifl r

Supponaturjam, d <; ^& alia quaecuaque 61, 0^^(^1

diftantia nd ^^tel^i^afurea ^etnper niinor cffe quam Tuni
crunt X n d dr — d r r, & z n d d r — d r r, quantijates ne-

gative; five ndrr znddr, & drir ~ 2 nddxquajilr,

titatcs pofitiv2e. Et quidem fi n nuoierq int^gro ^equetur^

erit n d r r % o d d r > d r r — 2 n d d r, five F > f 5 fi

veron fraftiofit, tum erit ndr r — xnddr < drr —
2 q«dd r, five F < f. Hoc eft, fi in Ipeeulo concaJ^o objecli

diftantia mioQi^t fpecuU Oiamietfiqu^ turn r^ce-^

dente



dente objefto a Tneculo, rr t>i c & Imago ; vel accedenter

©bjefto verlus fpeculum. Imag e. ^atii acccdet.

Eth^c omnia fqaae calculi veftigia prtmendo deduximus)

Schoho uflico conclufit, & in fua Caroptrici tradidit D,

Gregortus apud Oxonicnfes Aftronomias Proftflbr,

Coroll. IV. InEquatione f= -^^, fi ponatur d infinita,.

erit f= L
I quae regula eft pro Radiis parallelis, five pro ob-

pbjedo radiante ad diftantiam infinitam remoto. Idem ftque«

tur, pofito b infinito in Equatione f=
CorolL V. In Equatione mutato quantitatis r figno

negativo in poficivum, crit f = vel in equatione f =
, mutato figno pofitivo in negativum, erit tunc f~
qux regulam exhibct pro fpeculo verfus objeiJum ra-

dians con^exo. Patet hsecmutatio figni ; nam ficut infpecu*

lo concavo d = r ^-b, fic in convcxo d b —^ r.

QrolLTl In fpieculo conv^exo (llantibus quse ad Cor. Hi.

annotavimus de Concavo) patebit quod (f\ n fic numerus in-

seger) arndd + ndrr> srndd + drr,- & (n fra-

ftione exiftente) qucd 2rndd + ndrr <zrndd+drrc
Hoc eft, quod recedente objedo a fpeculo, vel verfus idem

accedente Imago fimihter recedet vel accedet.

Patet eciam in fpcculo convexo, objedlo ad immenfamufq-

diftantiam retrocedente, Imaginem tamen illius non ultra

Diametri partem quartam abire a vertice, ftd ibi, in pundo,

cenirum inter & verticem medio, fb fiftere. Pofito enim d;

vel b infinito, erit f= vel id eft (utrovis mode)

Hifce adjuqgi pqteft & Pi^Qbtemat|3 Gatoptrki foluti^ Ra-

diantis pofitim^m r£j]>€£ldJp^cHU datl taJem invenite^ nt raJi^

ans ad ipfius Imaginem a fpeculofaiinm^ datam hahent rationem.

Sit Ratio data r : q. & fymbolo O defignetur Objeftum, I

Imago, d diftantsa ohjedi, & f imaginis a fpeculo. Jam
(quod demonftravitD.Gr^g.) erit O : I :: d : f, (hoc eft Ob-
jedum & Imago funt diltantiis fuis a fpeculi vertice direfte

;proportionales) & quomam requiritur ut fic O: I : r r : q,

debet



<Mxt etiam effe d : f :•. r : q, vel (ipfius f cxpreffionem^fcri-

bendo) d : : : r • q. unde iddq — rdq=:rdr, &
idq = rr+ qr, & d= Unde quoniam d r =
-lilp. & X d - r= eric etiam f five =
>_ :

LL =
'"J^^jq'^'^

= !±?^ qujc eft ipfius f, five imaginis a

fpeculo difiantia, huic objeai diftantiae congrua. Ergo fi

fVatuitur objedum ad diftantiam i^^. ipfius Imago fafla ad

diftantiam-^ eicoraparata, eandem habebit rationem, quam

q : r, five efit O : I : : r : q. Nam O :J : : d : f : :
'-^

:

'43::r:q.CL: E; I.
'

Objedum Radians & Imaginem hie tanquam lineas con-

fideravimus. Si enim Superficies fuot, turn erit O :
I : :

d'': f' &d': f':: r: q> fic ut ultimo deveniatur ad Equa-

tionem' 4 d d — 4 q d r = t' — q r r. e qua radicis d valor,

Methodis- Vulgaribus facillime inveniri poteft'.

LONDON,
Vrnta^lotSm. Smith ^ad.B,n].W*lM, Printers to the Royal Society,

at the Prmai in St Pauh Church-yard, 1705.
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I. % f. Geo. Jof. Camelli, De flantis Philippen-

fibus Scandentibu4^ ^ars Quarta. Ad D. Jacobum
Pctiver, 5. S. nu^er tranjmtjfa.

l^^, ^^Antong^Tangcdng Fndorum, (en Brajpca Ma*
\^ rina frima, Soldanellam oficirtarum Botanici

plerumq, omnes Rrajficam faciunt Marinam Diofcor : Ipfe

bona tantorum^ 8c optimc de re medice merirorura viro-

rum venie, plantam in Luzone Cangcong, & Tangcovg vo
catam legitimam D\o{co\'\d\s Brajjicam Marinaru ctu-

feo, utpote qua? adjequatc corn defcriptione Diofcoridis

Drajfia Marine convenit, & infuper notam, qUc^ in

SoldancU^ offidnarum dcfideratur , folia fcilicet longa,

& tenuia, habet. Cangcong pono , feu Tangcong 5 ad
maris littoralia, & fpecialiterin fluviorum brachijs aqua
marina mixtis abunde provenir

,
prout & in Lacu

Baij :^ verum & in hortos tranflata citifGme ado.
lefcit, & vitiofe propagatur. Viticu^is inanibus, & fiflu.

lofis, qu^ crebro radices agunt, (erpit, mollibus, & ali-

quando rubentibus, pauca fucco lafteo prxdiftis, ut

folia. Folia fingularia, pinguia, oblonga, 8c augufla

,

mucronata, &c al'»quando ad icnum pauio ampliora, 8c

nonnihil dentata, faporis ex falfo aniariufculi. Flos cam-
panuJatus ex coeruleo purpurafcit 5 ^idi' lndic£ campanuU^

2Ut JEgj/ptraci Convolvfilz flonim figuram accedit. Se^en

fufcum, & binum, in fimili, fed minori Scanimoni(£ 77ojir<e

prim£ vafculo. llfus hujus ^ angcong eft, ubi fanijj., aut

abgrotis alvus nimiam adftrifta fuerit, fummitates, 8c tene-

riora folia decoda in cibam leguminis loco ofFerre ^ alvum

fiquidem cito, efficaciter, 8c abfq^ moleftia, non fecus ac

apices {oXxQxum Cnjft^e fohtiv^^ deturbafJ» Succus vero

faccharo mixtus Hydropicis ad aquae excrementicic^? fa bur-

ram
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ram elutmndarn utiHter propinatnr. Soldanellam Ma^^
thhlm cum Rh£o exhibet, Schroderus cum Jwgrhere, & ad
Scorbinam commendat, quod prodefle in pluribus ex-

pertus fum. Chahr^us tuto pueris, & imbecillibus exhi-

bet, quod alij non admittunt.

140. Brajjica marina altera. Hifpani Luzon e Pk deFi^.

Cahra^ ob veftigij pedis capr^ figuram, quam folium cxpri*

rnir, Indi Lampayong^ Catancatan^ Eagafua^ Camigang^

Lagayray^ Daraypaj/^ Ragayray^ Arogayday^ & Alagaylay

vpcant. H^c maritima longe, latcqs folidis viticulis fer»

pendo occupat, 8c obducit ; Nec, ut Cangcong^ ali^Oy.

dejiciendx dcfervit^ fed ambuftis medendis, & antiquis,

fordidifq, ulceribus mundificandis, & fanandis, folioium

pulverem videlicet infpergendo, 8c contufa folia Tub ci*

nere codla fuperimponendo. Eadem contufa, fale, 8c

oleo mixta, & affa Scrophulis impofita, eas efficaciter

difcutit, ut radix Zerumbeth^ 8c folia Malv^ cordifoli^

frutefcentk Luzonis. Succus foliorum illitus prodigiofe

capillum crefcere facit. Folia cralliufcula , uncias tres

lata, 8c totidem longa, parte fuperiori mucronis loco, ut

Erajpca mari^ia major C, Bauhin. habet incifa. Flores

fimiles funt floribus Cangcong quoad figuram 8c colorem,

non finguli, fed plures in longiori pediculo ad folij geni-

culum exeuntes. Semen fu(cum, fubrotundum, in ovali-

bus delitefcit loculis, feu vafculis.

Sed. XL Scanclcntes
, .

uno yafculo plura hakntcs

femina.

141. Acetofa Terfjate?tfs^ feu Oxypentaphyllum^ IndisFig.

Sagwit^ Aguitho^y^ 8c Tugahan^. Spinofus, £<: reptatu

Scandenseft frutex, clegans, 8c gratiofus^ ut rariorem

vix confpexerim plantam. Siquidem Fohjs knauiat qua^

druplicibus, qiix ^>lternatim plura fimul proveniunt^ biuis

foliolis. feu latioribus, Sc feiElibus unguibus ad e^ituim

comprehenfa. Folia reliqua in longioribus, Sc (pinciii

peduuculis,



pedunculis, crenata omnia, & am hedcracea trilobata,

aut tricufpidata, vel quinquefoHa. Una cum foliorum

luanipulo prodit & floris niucronatus petiolus infidens

quinb, quafi hamatim incifis, longiufculis alabaftris! FU)s

candid t ft, pentapetalus, palmar is in divaricaiione,

inodorus,cujas imtim internum gratiofa inumbrat purpura,

ut floris Belmufii^ Seminis hirta, & aculeata receptacula

Semen claudunt inaequale , femine finapi majus. Folia

Sagmit^ apices Alagao^ & caspacea involucra Tanglat Indi

pifcibus coquendis ad)idunt,

141. Baligarab BaguinfrutQx eft, cujus virgulta in4onga

abeuntia farmenta volucri modo fcandunt. Folra fubaf-

pera Laurinis majora, ex adverfo proveniemia, paucis

pr^dita nervis. iFhres exigui, copiofi, cyanei, hexapetali -j

petala fubrotunda, in umbilicofex candidiffimorum folio-

jFum, a reliquis diftinftiflTimorum, & flcris formara con-

ftituentium feffilis congeruntur. Hxc florida, a fioribus,

& folijs diAinfta alba folia, dein deciduis floribus, una
cum fruSu incrementum funuinr, Sc perennant, nee

decidunt, fed Temper fru&ibus fubftrata ecfdem conco-

mitantun Frn&m parvae^'funt ghndes in caliculo denti-

culato, fauces ieviter adurcnres. Hie frutex fcandens, &
Baligarab arbor quoad formam, mi & ncmen cum falice

pregr7f7u L^onhardi Rauwolfij, feu Miurorum Garab
,

j?onnihil sffinitatis habere videnter, e qua fcilicet fit

AphroniU-Mm igniario pulveri- parando, uti in Luzone ex
Balriago, & Bagiithai; sibonhyLs.

i^^. MaUfivia, * Fohfilnj t(i fercm Folia {ocuta^ mag-
na, ut Folium Indum^ &, Ut h^ec, quinis inajpribus fu^cita

nervis5 ad horum gaiicula binos racemos vafculorom

triquetrorum, (eu ex tiibus lads, papyraceis hemicycjis,

& divifibilifcus alis conftantium, hab^nnuoa Scme^ com-
preiTum in latis^ & argtntcis foliiculis. Radix capitata tft,

Sc efculente*

144. Ariftolotiia CkmatiIk Luzoms, Sarmini^ fcan-^

d^ndo longiirimi&j aliiiriraas quafqs iuperat arborcs. ^ Fo-

liufm
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hum akernum, fpithameum, palmo latius, trinis luculenti-

oribus, 8c alijs quarn plurimis dotatum, in mucronera

protenfum. Flos^ & feminis pericarpium (imilia reliquts

ArijiolochtkS^^ crebra racemis ad foliorum exitus. Radix

loiige Terpens, fefqu'iundalis, cortkis crafG, fubflavi • fer*

ventis eft faporis. lltuntur radice Indi in ventris tormi- Vires,

nibus, ad ciendos raenfes, parturn, & fecundinas, ob^

ftruaionibus, contumacibus flatuum copia, nec iion in ero-

fionibus gingivarum : Et Ubiutihan^ Mala^bi^ BhinbHifz

^Timbatimbangmvocmt.
14^, MaUnino, Volvulus eft magnus. habet mag Fi^'.

na, & e regione pofita, ut arbor Ninot^ Fru£tus pariter

fimilis eft fruftui arboris Nino ^ fed compreffior

,

creber, fubflavu?, & rubefcentibus flofcalis pentapetalfe,

ut Nini^ ex ipfo fruSu undiq^ procedentibus coiilitus.
'

146. Volvulus Amygddoides, f&lium hzhct fpitbameuntijT
jg,

fere bipalmum latum, alternum, craflum, 8c quafi coria-

ceum, obfcure virens. FruUus quoad putamen carnofUin

Amygdalo fimilHmus, uti Sc putamen lapideum 5 fed major,

prout 8c Nucleus^ qui fiavefcit, 8c quafi ex crebris frag«.

mentis compaftuseft, ut nucleus Cacao ^ faporis adverfi.

Nafcitur Silanij ad fluvium,

Se<5l. XII. Scandences folio compofto.

147. Volvului Pifie£ Vermrfugce^ Indis Niongiogan, Sc Fig,

Bavaybavay. Uno ramufculo communiter decern habet

Folia^ 8ch^c ex adverfo poGta, palmum lata, fefquipal-

mum, autfpithamam longa, mucronata, 8c Irte virentia.

Flos in ramufculorum provenit fummitatibub:, racematim

cohaerens 5 eft autem ex iongo, 8c tenero tubnta pt:ntape-

talus, inodorus, externe candicaoa, interne ex gratiota

pallefce is purpura. Floribus fuccedit pentagonus, &
pentaforis Fru^ui^ niger, corticofus, 8c fruS ui BUimhm
fimillimus, fed \?ix uncia longior, qui corticofo patamine

rejefto nuculam ofFert formse pine^e, fed ex quinq^ hemi-

cyclis carinulatam, faporis grati, ceu Cocci teneri, q i\

lumbricos, 8c ventris tineaj pellit, 8c interimit. Si in-
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caiite, S: in ccpia offmtur, fiffgultam caufat, & fitim.

jdcm pr^Oat foliofium Smps,^ qui & oculis infpeifus,

nubeculas difcutit, -
,

Scd:. XIIL Scandentcs cogniu^ folio compoftto.

LigrtHm San&Hm\x\ Luzone vocant lignofa, brachi-

alia, fubrafa, porofa, faporis non ingrati, coriice veftita,

ex fubfulvo, & phoentceo variegata, & tranfverfim dif-

feda, multoties ex interveniente cortice quodammodo
effigiem Rofe exhibentia Sarmenta (^olvuli Maximi 5 quem
InAxxsCamurim, &^Tagalijs^ iuqWus TadIff vocat, Hifpanus
Palo Sanio. Cortex interne interyeniens, & Rofe folia

interftinguens indicare videtur Sarmentum non tantum
ab intrinfeco, fed 8c forinfece accrefcendo fumere incre-

mentum, 8c augmentarn Folia gerit comrauniter ex 14,
i6,- aut 18 compofita^ folia fpeeialia ex fubrotundo mu
cronata, alterne appenfa, in quibys nervuli per ea dif-

currentes quafi alia depingnnt folia. Fluviorum amat ri-

yires. pas : De Flore^^ aut Fruftu nihil fcire potui^V Siiroienta

^ulgus Quaiaco utiliter fubftitiiit ^ fudorcs potenier pro-

movere expertus fum in refrigeratione, ^< Morbo Gallieo:

Concoftionem adjuvarc dereliquo, & cibi dejeftam re-

farcire feriint appetentiarn 5' prxgn^ntibus tamen fine

abortus periculo exhiberi non pofle.

y-g^ 149. Camafga. Frutex eft fearidens, cujus vieta farmenta

IndkX\%\iXixwm pr^ftant fepibus.colligandis.- Folium, quod
alterne provenit, cpmponitur ex alijs fefqui uncial ibus

,

oblongis, niiicronatis, exfqccis, fubalbidis^ & fubhirfiltis,

fibi oppofitib. 25 foliolis.' -rlomm congefti, & breves ra-

niuli parvos, candidos/Jinodpros, & pentapetalos fijftinent

flofealos. Sarioentofurn iignum frnticis Camafga conciium,

& decodum muld utilner calide ad inftar fckia bibnnt,

defatigati nenipe ab irinere, quo^ reficit.

150. Volvfilu^ Malarayo. Magous eft 5 ^z^^^^^ cra(2-
'^' tudiniscarpi^ leviffirna, tranfveriim recifa varias fpongi-

ofe materiae exhibent figuras. C^rf^:c cinereus, afper.

Folium Py ri^ quinum in uno ramufculo. Seft.
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Scd; XIV. Scandentes minks cogniUy folto alterni

extunte.

151. Volvulus Ahfynthites^ln^is Mdcahnhay^mt Macabubn' Fig.

hay^ id eft tribuens vitam, alijs Panavan^ PdUjaucan^ & Tag-

nantagnm. fn dum€tis5& umbrofispafGm proveniens.longif-

fimis fcandit Sarmenik^dix^tMm craffis,nodis vcrrucofis obfi-

tis, ex phcrniceo luride virentibus^fplendicaiitibus^Viperas

quodammodo referentibus, 8c harum ad inftar fenedam
deponentibus, fub qua Cortex craffior, carnofus, & la^tc

virens,& fub hoc Medulla conftans alb!s,& tenaciffirais fila-

mentis 5 ex quorum contextu Indi eleganti curiofitate

armillas, moniliaq^ a venenis, ac pefte, ut ferunt, prx-

ftrvantia componunt. FoUa hederacea , fubrotunda

,

raucronata, akerna in longiori pediculo, Saporis, ut Sar-

menta, Abfynthio magis amari. Flofculos mittit in fefqui-

palmaribus ramufcUlis, plures, herbaceos^ cum apicibus

flaventibus, tripetalos, inodoros. Sarmenta aere fufpenfa,

aut planta refcilia arboribus involuta diutiffime virent, 8c

vivunt5 imo & folia emitcunt : Er^. quod admirandum,
filamenta filnm ligatorium crafla, reaiflima, feptcm fepe,

aut plures longa Orgyias, terram, ut radicentur, qu.^rentia

demittit 5 ubi radicantur.Sc famienta jamjam marcefcentia

denuo reftaurant, reficiunt, 8c refocillant Succus, aut Vires.

decoftum Sarmenti aflumptum venenis adverfatar, febres,

prdsfertim tertianas/infringit. Lepram, & Morbum Gal-

licum curare ferunt 5 & ut reliquia? turaorum efficacius

diifipentur , ocyiifq^ exulcerationes fordidx, 8c gum»
mata Gallica mundificando ad cicatricem pcrducan-

tur, lotiones, fotus, infeffus, & balnea vaporis {117

dorifera inde parata adhibentur : Radix fummopere
laudatur ad dejedam cibi appetentiam reftaurandam^

ad diarrhoeas item, & vomitus fifteiidos. Oleum ex

farmentis , & Sefam'mo infolatione paratum ad pra^fen-

tsam Malefici Barang efFervefcere narrant. Naanaili

Oleura componunt Polyehreftum ex PaUjiava.**^ NgJdffofi^
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Pdngrigu ifon, Mannngd^ & Borogtongorf, Succus ablaflan

dis defervit pueris. Sarraenta contufa curant manancia
ulcera, &Te;/id eft.

i '^2. AliWgHildf^gBagtfw.Folium exGYit alternura.afperurn,

fubhirfiitam, fpithameum, palmum unum latum, parte

pronfi 3tri virens, terfumquc. f^los infidenstribus liavis, &
convcxib alabaftris, magnus eft, atro purpureas, inodorus,

hexapetalus v folia oblongo-obtufa. Floris umbilicum
flavub-, echinatus, feflilis, & moro compar, ex crebris,

^ oblongis feminibus coagmentatus occupat nodus. Fru-

tex eft fcandem.

155. EanttgCaMagfa^ {^xxRoftas^ aut Uhinhihan vocant

Indi hujateni Pfeudochinam, Samitur, & fubftituitur pro
prsemiffi decoftione. Repcutur duplex fubdulcis,

rubra, folio peramplo. Altera alba, radke amar^, Sc

folio angufto, mucronato.
f^ig* 154. Pilipoc. vel Piligpoc. Spiiiofa eft planta, 8c fcan-

dens, ut Ld&ang, cujus Sarnnnta tranlverlaliter fcifla

ijfdem gaudent circulis, quibus Sarmenta LaElatJg^ fed

alba funt, folidioia, Scnontiava. Defertur Le^^e^ Otton^

Baraguen^ & Patiay ^ arr:at umbrofa, Sc faxofa, FoUuht

dilute viret, quafi frontatum, alternum, fpithamA brevius.

J^t^iJ/x nidjufcula, longa, lignofa, candiaa, amara cuin

acrimonia, cdoris petrofelini, non raro tuberofis excref-

¥iRs. centijs inxqualis. Venenis omnibus efBcacitcr re-

fiftere tradunt, fagittarum vero venewo infeftarum vulne-

ribus oflScere^ alvum pulvcris Sj? fine moleftii repurgat,

& in affedtibus dubiis, & incertis curandis ( hujufmodi

m\x\t2^Incii recommend ant) fecurum effe medicamen refert

Nirembcrgius. Pkilrpog qaatuor reperiuntur fpedes*^ dH£^

fcilicet Mas & Femirui in petrofis, Sc alU du^ in montibu»

fylvofis. Mans corticem habent afperum, magis morel-

!um, & GnemoriA fcandunt. F'Bmin^^Xxx^ repunt, quam
- fcandnnt^ cortker/i habent teriurr .,oc magis aniarum. Folia

Lauri majora. Montana omoiiirn efficaciffima , imd &
aliarum ContrayervarHm^ id eft Antidotorum correcliva.

Purgat
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Pn-' Linc;H:j:]^, fed fbia tarde, & I'offe-r. qr^'^re vires.

c .

^v. ur. Eluiura corricis aqua' flibacta iCctui^.ii

Sed» XV. Scandentes copiitaj folio e regione

fofito.

155. Matjgagao> Scandens, & arborefcens eft planta.

Folio ex adverfo pofito, longiufculo, parvo, & terfo.

Cortice afpero, craflo, amaro. Vires habet Daocar, & va*

let ad eadem.

156. LignJlrHm Molavin, Volubilis eft planta, farmfitif fi^^

pertinaciflimis, unde a daritie ligni Molavin & notnen

motuatur. Folia gerit atro-virentia, fplendentia, negledi-

us crenata, in feffili pediculo, fibi ex adverfo pofita, fpi-

thamea, & palmum tinum lata.

Sc<5t. XVI. Scandentes, quorum florem^ fruBumy

folium aut horum ordinem ignoro.

1 57. Pangalamajo. Planta Scandens j laudator ad niam» vires.

mas fuppuratas, & dyfenteriam.

158. Hogaban^ vel Vgaban, Convclvuli !ac clarificat

vilunh

159. Bolongan. Convolvulus folium habet Canrtacori^

fed odoriferum : Invenitur mas, & foemina y h^ec cenfetur

efScacior, & habet folium atro-virens.

160. Bhcm. Convolvulus, fruftu rubro, BahajiGmiXi^

qui maturus nigrefcit.

161. Alilitan. Volvulus, folium habet piloftim, lacini-
^,.^^^

atum, mediocre 5 Sarmenta^ xxtCamote. Valet sd tumores

dikucicndos, 8c pruriginem Bafd folium contulum, calce

mixtum impoficum. Eft vero BAfal Eruca pilofa, taftu

pruritum molcftiffimura caufans, & exidcerationes, nianan-

tiaqj faciens ulcera.

162. Ma-
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\62. Mali/ad. ConvolvuH truftus dolorem fanat ventri-

culi, 8c vulneribus telis intoxicans faftis medeiur.

Vir«s. 1^3- Tahroog. Convolvuli radix valet contra febres,

diarrhoeas, dolores, 8c raorfus animalium venenatoriim.

164. Calwgdg. Volvulus Alcxipharmacus, folio longi-

ufculo.

16$. Cavirun. Volvulus ad genicula corniculatis aculeis

armatuf.

Vires. 166. Hagur, PL^nta fcandens, fpiriofa, cujus radix ad-

mirabiliter adverfatur venenis.

167. Lawparuhan^ feu Bugnin Famofo antonomaftice.
Vires. Eft volubilis plaiita, cujus Sarmenti Scobs, fuccus, aut de-

coaum potum, vel in enemate exhibitum Colicam, Chole-
XX morbi, 8c omnem ventris, aut ventriculi piscat dolorrm,

8c a viperis demorfis fubvenit. Radix contufa, 8c impo-
fita difcutit PamajaSj Lamparones^ id eft Scrophulas, ut

fdlm Brajjic<e Marip<e, Pes Capr£ vocatae. hdornmnon-
nulli corriponunt Panaceam, ut volant, omnia fanantem

ex Lamparahan^ Pamuhat, Bayagcambin^ Putat^ 8c Man-
gungaL

168. Baguln antonomaftice, id eft volvulus. Sarrmnta^

Sc virgulta habet vieta, Sc contumaciffima, vicern prseben-

tia liguftri* Folia fociatim fena, aut etiarn plura in uno
ramufculo, fefquipalraaria, 8c majora, trinervia, 8c^ex

atro-virente fplendentia. FrnUus funt poma frequentia,

^h^rica, ex viridi flaventi35magnitudinis nucis juglandinas

putamine viridi liberate, carnofa, cum Semimbus crebris,

compreffis, nuci vomica caninse vix non fimilibus, at mi-

noribus, albicantibus, pellucidis, 8c quafi cornels, Saporis

adverfe amari. An fpecies Nucis Vomica Officinatttm ?

Num idem ac Lamparahan ? ignoro.

169. Dnclitan. Volvuli praegrandis, ut Tugtungajas

eft. Sarmentum ligni porofi, corrice mollioris, dilute rufi,

Vires, corticis craffi, fubrufi, afperi, foUdi, 8c infipidi. Rafura

vulnera recentia 24 horarum fpatio admirabiliter confoli-

dat, ulcera antiqua detergit, 8c fanat» Pota partum acce-

lerar,



lerai^ & fetum fxpellit mortuutn fine mora. Alij Palo^/st

Cap Franco voc^-at 5 afFertur ex plaga Honda. Alijs Palo

de los Sariihates,

170. Malafauva. Eft aliud etiam fcandentis plantae lig-

num, miniis craffum, ^que ut DuclHan vulnera efBcaciffime

ferruminans. An Tugturrgajas Maragondomnfis .«? Lignum
vulnerarium Paynan de los Aetasy ni fallor, idem eft ac

DHclitan^ forma fiquidem, folidieas, 8c fapor eadem cum
illo. Diftinguuntur a Tugtrngajasy folidiora fiquidem, 8c

ponderofiora font.

171. Baclacar, 'Eh SarmentumyoXvxxXi, confolidans, fa*

cie radicis liquiritiae, cortice afpero, ligno folido, flavef-

cente, porofo, faporis acerbi. Defertur Ze^^^*.

172. MaUcaiwon. Magn^e, 8c fcandentis plant^e Sar-

mcnta incifa aquam ftillant limpidiffimamj dejeftionibus^

cruentis, & hepati calidiori falutarem. Pariter 8c conda-
cit iriflammarioni oculorum, gutturis, 8c faucium aphthii

in collutione, 8c gargari'fmo.

173. Ahonghij. Planta eft fcandendo fefe involvens.

Folia folijs Pilipoc anguftiora. Cortex cinereo-fufcus.

Radix alba
5

lignofa Trunci materies flavefeit^ faporis eft

flyprici, fubfalfi, amaricantis, demum mordice raorficantis.

Valet ad eadem, ad qu^ Daocagdj^ feu Igafod.

lyj^. Panilon. Planta amplexicaulis, magna, ut Abon-
ghiji. Cortex Sarmenti niger, 8c glaber. Lignum coioris

lum, Mas, &cfamina, utraq^ odorifera, fed vehe»

mentiirs, ita ut dolorem caufet capitis recenter recifa 3 fa-

poris adverfi, 8c fatui. Ufi^s cum alijs contra venenav

Fceminam alij- PmUn vocant. Species tertia ligni albi,

minus odora, 8c minus efEcax eft.

175. Sumpa antonomaftice, id eft Contrajerva^ feu Anti«».

dotum. Planta eft fcandens, arborefcens, alexipharmaca,

feu venenis refiftens, purgans. Cortex albicat. Folia fimi»

lia juglandinis, Isete virencia, terfa. Utuntur cortice, Sc

radice, quas amara funt cum acrimonia, 8c ftypticitate»

Ufus, Sc dofis Dalakabj feu Jabas.

tl6* Pii-
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176. Palacaf. Volubilis, 8c arborefcens planta, L'gni

folidi, defods coloris Daocagay, fed obfcuri magis. Cortex

rubens, craflus digiti dimidium, qui mafticatus falivam

reddit fanguineam, adftringens cum aliqua acrimonia.

Tolia inconcinna, fpithamea, £< ad exortuiti duodecim
Tpinulis raunita. Alexipharmaca eft. Pdacat arboreni

vide fuo loco.

177. Hanbohoaja. Plants eft ^fcandendd arborefcens,

limilis Pamloi/, cujus fere coloris eft lignum Sartiieiui, fed

craffius. Sarnjcntum totum verrucis obfitum, tenax, ' perti-

nax, 8c vietum, ita ut pro anchorarum deferviat camelis.

IFolia, qaafi laurina, minora. Radix faporis fubamari,

inodice ferventis, cum aliqua adftriftione. Additur An-
tidotis.

178. PanaboL Planta fcandens. Caudcx ex albo flavet.

Folia funt Aurantij. Radix piper fapit. Eft unum ex
praeftantiffimis Antidotis^ exhibetur commumttx Maguindato
commixtum, 8c optimos fortitur effeftus. Panubol arborcm
vide fuo loco.

179. Caohos. Planta eft fcandens. Cortex Sarmenti ni-

ger. Lignofa materies ex albo crocea. Folia pulchella,

fpithama longiora, ad taftum afpera. Radix ex adftrin-

gente faporis adverfi cum aliqua acredine; Immifcetur

AntidotiSt

180. M^ffgoncong. Planta fcandens. Cortex coloris ex
rnfo nigrefcentis, parvis verrucis tuberofus. Lignum foli-

dum, fubfufcum, amarum cum aliqu^ acrimonia. Vires

Vilipog efficaciores.

18 J. Pamgnao. Planta fefe involuendo fcandens. Fo^

lia gerit Oliv^ folijs majora, 8c magis obtufa. Caulis par-

visobduftus fpinulis. Radix Saporis boni cum raodic4

morficatione, cujus recentis corticis Scobs tumores refolvit,

8c inflanamationes toUit. Siccare convenit fumo, non Sole.

Ap.
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Appendix ad Scandentes^ <r Foluhiles.

182. CayoUcka in Siao, Ie//>^4 Celebes, Taratara^ vel

Tadatacla^ 8c Sandana Byfaiani, Kauchinhto Sinae, Sandalo

Hifpani vocant Lignum atro-rubens, folidam, pondero-
fum, gummofum, inficiens, Santalo Cirrino odoratius,

aroraaticum, primum fiibdulce, mox amariufculum, & de-

mum probe mafticatum non nihilum fervens, brachium

craffum, cortice 8c alburno liberaitim, &c communiter
cavum, Mittitur Batachina^ Kauchmchina fed pallefcens.

Veta cie Safjgml, Tahontungm^ Siao, Buraguen^ & Camarines

folidius; & gummofius. Eft autem Convolvuli, feu Plan-

tie Scandmtis ntdsim^^ cujus Sarmenta non raro femur

cralfa, cor, feu matrix, folia, aiunt effe Rubi Idasi folijs

fimilia. SufFumigijs, & odoramentis dicatum eft. An
Afialathui Eryfifceptrum?

183. Tinganfaqnis^ kvi Saguinfagnm, Vhmz ^^X Sarmen-

tis longe, lateqs repens, 8c fcandens 5 orbatis folijs, qus
nonnifiin apicibus proveniunt. Fru&us promit per in-

tervalla Palantanis fimiles, minore» eis, quos Obifpos vo-

cant, faporis grati, fimaturi^ gaudet paluftribus.

184. Pangaghafm. Planta arborefcens, altiflime fcan*

dens. Cortex fubfufcus cum verrucis, crafTas calami

fcriptorij. Lignola radicum, 8c farmentorum materies

porofa, cum matrice fpongiola^ Saporis amari, 8c ad-

ftringentis eft cortex. Gaudet viribus ijfdem, quibus

arbor Pangagbafnn. Eadera efTe videtur, ac Igafur^ 8c

Daocdgay.

185. MaUcapulco. Planta alijs fubfterni gaudet ere Fig.

berrimis iarmentofis virgultis. FoUa alterna, compt/ita

communiter ex 15, palmum longis, ftfquiunciam latis,

fabrotundis, ex adverfo fubincanis.

186. Niogmogan dltera, fruUn tetragon&. Volubilis eft 'i;:

planta, (armen is pertinacijEmis arborum aiiil mas con-

fcendeas. Folia txm^t'vi^ fociatira exeunt, 6 aut ic in

Eeeeeeeeeee uno
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uno ccmpofitorum folio. Semink vafcuUi tetragona

,

alte alata, papyracea, unam includentia riuculam oblon-

gam, ftriatam, molliufculam. Capreoli^ quibus 'ftfe fpira-

rim inneftit, bifurcati funt.

187. Volvtilffs digitalifer. Longis fcandendo (armentis

folia exerit altcrne, pentaphylla, Isete, 6c fpleudide vf- ?

rentia y ad horum finus forficul^ longiores, ad extremum
fiflk, & in varios convolutar cincinnos. Vafcnla folidiuf-

cula, digitum auricularem crafTa , longiora effingeniia,

digitalia, coloris ocr^ 8c in fummo tribus valvulis dehif-

centia, in cubitalibus congcruntur racemis. Florem, Sc

femen necdum habere licuit.

188. Flantafruticofafcandcn;, f^?////^^/ habet fubincirum,

alternum ,
fefquipalmare , palmum latum. Ad horum

finus in longioribus raceraulis fru&us fiaventes^ exiguos,^

fparfim appenfos.
,

>

189. Ga)duygayduy» Planta eft volubilis. Folium r^it-^^

tit akernum, l^ete virens, crenatam, fcime fefquipal-'

mare, fubrotundum. Seminis papitonacea vafcida^ -^fV i

quetra, coloris palearis, in ramofis, fpithameis, 8c longi-

oribus racemis ubertim conglomerata. iSme/^ fpadiceura,

parvum, cordiforme.

19c. C&lutea fcandens» Frutex eft ramofiffimu», longe

repens, Sc fcandens. Folia tx ij^ 19, aut 21 Sen^ paribus

componuntur. FlofePilf^s albjdus^ exiguus, galeae us.

c;/// compreiG, ut Sence, communiter biventres, deforis

lunato orbe notati, fcilicet ubi fef^en delittfcit^n qupd ^

majuseft, quam Sense, Phafeolum referens coiiipreffum, "
,

191. Dhayhan, Frutex eft fcandens, {\m\\\i\x\\du\C^

^^gfd. Folinm fefquiunciale, inferne canefcic, fap roeex
atro-virente (plendicat, obtufum eft, Scalterne exi^s,^.8c.^

50 circiter in uno fpithameo, roajori, feu compoli^p folio.

Flofculi pufiUi, aurei, adrfoHoruo) exitus, quiMUh A^pccd

hacc£ fimiliter aure^e,. magDitiiijine ciceris, fee a/mpieffie,

S{ fenis carinulis, ut fmdixxsBanqHiling-i fulcat^, -^n^ es-

fena, nigra, 8c angulofa y?/»;^^»
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192, Scandentk PUnt^Malacdtmon Folia alterne enafcuri-

tur,folidiufcula funt,& afperajpalmumlata/puhamamlonga,

rarius, Scmajufcul® dentata, & nervis crebris ad marginem
ufq^ protenfis fulcitaj folijs arboris Catmon fimilia, fed non
tarn ampla.

195. VdpmlUm^ id eft Vaginulara, filiquam efle tradunc

plantae volubilis Hernandez^ & Pifo apud Ra'mm. Mihi
fcifcitanti de planta Jac. Antolinm affirmavit effe truftuni

arboris mediocris. Idem afleruit Rmamd de Leon^ qui
pariter Mexici^ 8c Peruvij^ ac Antolinus^ diu vixerat, ad-

dens effe fruftuni arbufculorutn, aldtudinis, & fimilitudi-

nis Genift^, folia habere pauca, 8c longiufcula^ Vaynillas

plures fimul congeftas pendere a caudice, 8c ramorum ma-
joribus 5 Odorem efle proprium, non adfcitidum, ut qui-

dam volunt, 8c a longinquo percipi odorem arbufculorurn,

cum 8c ipfa folia eodem prsedita fint odore. Abundat ad
portum Acapulco^ In Jncatan vocant Czij^biki id eft Capfi-

cum StHpidum, Vdynilla eft Lohus ohlongus^ aromatkus C.

Clufij. H^c interim, donee Mexico^ 8c Peruvio^ unde
pleniorem expetij notitiam, certior fio, aut planta Acapul-

CO adferatnr, unde expefto. FajniUam recentem Jofephus

BncaUda ait efle Lobum teretem, flavefcentem, fermc

cubitalem, Sc pollicem craflbm, fi habitior fuerit 5 qui ad
folem curatus, feu paflljs in ftriatam, feu rugofam, nigrl.

cantem, 8c odoriferam abit^Uqnam.
I Planta Scandens Morifira. Folia promit fubro^Fig.

tunda, fefquipalmaria, alterna, ad quorum finus continuo

fuper divifum pedunculum bina quasvis rurfum binis fub-

ftratis foliolis coraplexa, fubrubra mora exeunt.

l^^.Tagnina^ zYipGalamay^ CalangcangyCaratigcang^zut

Cayangcang. Planta eft fcandens, gaudens innafci, 8c in-

volvi arboribus emortuis, quandoq^ tamen in magnam, 8c

vaftam affiirgit arborem. In Marem, 8c Foeminam diftin-

guunt Indi^ banc Calangcmg vocant, 8c Mare raagts odori-

fera eft, caudice ex albo viridefcente. Folia communiter

quiria una cohserent in longiori pediculo, fedScfena, fep-

Eeeeeeeeeeea tena.
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tena, aut novena nonnunquam connefluntur 5 font vero

fubluftria, tcrfa, nervis carentia, craffiufcula, palmaria^ &
longiora, obtufa. Flofculi pufilli, cx fubviricli flaventes.

FrH&Hs funt baccae virides, fpha^ric^ hexagono vcrticc

notatae, in botro corymboide, quafi ex crebris umbellis

Vires compoGto. Ramufculo refefto gutta ftillat refinofa, laftea,

odorifera, qu^e temporibus illita dolorem lenit capitis.

Arbor ftillat liqaorem copiofum, coloris, & confiftenti^

faccini, ubiinduruerit, Hifpanicae cerae ad inftar impreflas

reddens formas. An (pedes Terebinthi dicenda? Ex api-

cibus parantur balnea Morbo Gallico, Leprae, Scabiei, &
dolori capitis proficua*

Fig. 196. Capfnrh Luzonis?, Indis Tdgarau^ Xhahagat, 8c Ba-

git^ diftinfta eft a Cappare rotundifoUa^ ut & acuUfolia Hift.

Ludg. prouti & a Tabagimh^ feu Ugiwiinofa. Longis au-

tem, crebris, fpinofis, & circumadnafcentibus, fuperin-

ftratis protenditur virgultis^ arborefcentem caudice bicu-

bitali non vidi, nifi femel ^ de reliquo Capparr rotunciifoli£

fimilis, at /J?//^ Tongiufculo, mucronato, biunciam lato,

palmam, aut fefquipalmam longo, & alterno poficu ena*

fcente, ecujus angulo Cappares^ five florurn conceptacula,

aut petioli feria^im feptem, vel novem propendent in

flores, feu rofas parvas, quadrifolias, e candido rubente?,

& infinitis fibrarum ftipatos cirrts, una cum ftoldne expli-

candis» FrnUus eft pomum rotundum, minori Myfniaco
aequale, quod maturum belle rubet, & decuflatimdehifcit.

5me» reniforrae, fubfufcum, crebrum, Pifo minus, ^adix
cortketegitur craflb, albo, 8c folidiufculo, mroiundifoU^e^

Vij^. Sc e)ufdem ufus. . Hujus fcobem ad vulnera recentia ferru-

minanda infperfam unice commendant. ^

Fig. ^97' j^f^^^^^ vulgdre nlhum* Faccas fert rotundo-

oblongas, virentes^ dein ferrugince nigrefcentes, morelli
• A tingentes, ut bacc^c Myrtilloram, 8c femm coininentes,

gfgartos longiufcuios.
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198. Jafmimm Luzor«s, itn \nAox\xm Camtmin^ Mola-Fi

vin^ aut Banaii^ feu JkxO'jafmmm. Arbulcula eft ra-

mo&, foliofiffima, fp< canca, & umbras amans, raro craffi-

tudinis femoris, ligv.t folidiffimi, flaveritis, ut Buxi, aiit

Euonymi vulgaris, quern alij Tetragoniam^ 8c Fufarium

vocantv tornatilibus accomodatiffimi. Folia atre virentia,

terfa, 8c fplendentia, obtule mucronata, frontata, uncia-

lia, aut longiora, craffiufcula, ex amaro acria, folijs Myrti

fimilia, communiter feptem, aut novem, ad furnmam 1 2, aut

15 in uno compofitorum, alterne, vel fociatim appenfa.

Flofculi a4 apices in fafciculis prodeunte?, candidi, odoris

Jafmino {aav!oris,pentapetali,dec€m crocatisftaminibus, 8c

umbilicato ftyloreferti rri^J?«y funt baccse rotundo-obloii-

ga^,jnniucronem dcfinentes,vir€mes,niox rubentes, tiiagni-

tudinis minoris avellaR:F,hirfutis gravida arillis. Radicemy
venenis eSicaciter refiftere perhibent. Foliorum, & ra-^

fur^ corticis decodo fovcnt vulnera fagittis intoxicates

facta, & idtos. 8c eictllcerationes ex ulibus ansaialiuoi no^

cifercrum ortas.

199. Jafrntnum^ Arabum Sambach^ feu Syrwg£ alba.Y.

Indis Samfaga^ 8c Marol^ in Liizone colitur triplex. Prt

mum vulgar folio ex adverfo prodeunte, ad Ibmmum
palmari. Flon communiter ter trino in uno fafciculato,

ex duplici ordine, 8c 9, lo^ auc 12 folij^ compofito, in

calicuho ex novem radijs. .Hoc diligenti cura arborefcit^

& multitudine florum compenfat fiimplicfiarem. FmUnm
raroferre, aut perficere videtur, cum qui fe eum obfer-

vafle aflerat. prseter Raium^ inveniam neminem , Sc in

Plantis ultra decetinium excultis, caudicis tricubitalis, 6c

uncias quinque craffis, necdum obfervare potuerim, prae-

ter rudimentum inane. Planta Cortice obtegitur ad Cau-

dicem cinereo, exalbido, & friabili, necnon acriufculo ;

c^terum vitiofe luxuriat, 8c nifi frequenii cobibeatur

tatione, fylvefcit, 8c in virgulta 4, aut 5 ulnaruni

nea, 8c farroentofa profunditur, non tamen vieta, tit Is-

guftri vicem praebeant, fed fragiliaj nec fefe alijs circum-

vol*
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volventia, fed longias ferpendo «"Ycbrrentia,; Sc crcbro

. radices agentia, nifi pedaniertis adiigata arte - f co-

gantur. Ut laetius, & uberius fiore(c;?t in Dtc, . aut

Januario putare convenit in Luzone,
F'g* 200. SdMhach alterHm'^x\>OT^£ctr^rt{^u\i, virgultK gau-

det crebris, & tenuioribus folijs fimilibus priori ^ florc po-
lypetalo, commiiniter trino in uno pedunculo, graiiofo,

ex pluribusordinibus, qui folia circiter 24 radiatim in or-

bcra ipargit, reliftis in medio alijs petiolum conftituenti-

bus, quse nunquam/aut tandem iiiartefcentibus prioribus

iolxolis explicantur. '

\

201. Sawkach tertium^ vulgus ^^/?^»e«/^Vocat. Luxu-
xiat rarioribus farmentis, quxnunquam ferpunt, fed refte

attolluntur, &: non, nifi in fiftilibus, excoli gaudet. Fo-

lia communiter trina, ac trina caliculum ambiunt, quce

anguftiora funt duobus prioribus, verum & quatuor, fex,

aut feptem numero cauliculum cingunt, 8c fWpe in apici-

bas frequentiliima quafi in Thyrfum conglomerantur. Flos

polypetalus, centifolius, communiter unicus, pulcher, 8c

rarus^ alias propullulat Sc monftroftis, ita ut millena folia

gerat, (ed tunc non explicat a^qualiter, verum uno, aut

duobus lateribus, vel marcefcentibus fioris prirai aliquot or-

dinibus, alter ex eodem caliculo ex confufa ilia innumera-

bilium foliorum congerie medium fioris occupanre, quafi

pofthumus emergit, propullulat, 8c alTurgit. Radicis

v jrftc;. bach Orientalis fuccum, aut pulverem ad Sij exhibitura,

partum accelerare tradunt. Alij in balneo vaporofo com-
mendant. Radix in dolore dentium, aftmate^ lethargo,

8c paralyfi utiliter mafticatur. In febribus daturPuIvis ad jj.

Occidentem fpeftantem venenum, 8c nocivam efle volunt.

An Arbor, cujus radix Orientem fpeftans antidotuai, occi-

dentem ipfum venenum, de qua Pi^e<^^, 8c alij. Folia con-

tufa ulcera antiqua manantia, 8c ferpentia detergunt, co-

Wbent, 8c dolorem leniunt. Aqua, aut infufum florum vi-

Tum acuit. De Oleo vide jR^/;/«^.

* 20 2, P^/?;i^j?»/. Frutex eft fcandens, conjugato, am-
plo,
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plo, villofo, in ambitu rarius fimbriato, Sc feptem luculen-

tius eminentibtjs nervis fulcito. Pr;/^^/ qaadrangularis, in

mucronem abiens, minor avellana, pnlvere repletus, in ra-

cemo pr^Jongicoh^eret pediculi.Decodum foliorum Panujiusyms.

dentes vacillantes confirmat, gingivarum, &maxillarum re-

folvit tumores, 8c fauces exulceratas fanat.

203.. Camtmin alterius, feu montanse lignum Hifpani

Palo de Mierda^ id eft lignum Stercorarium ob gravem odo-

rem vocant. Ex- fufca fubcroceum eft, folidum, & pon-

derofum, optimum, & efficax contra contagia, quod ex

infula Capaloa, Tajmas inter, & M^//W/V fita, defercur,

.

Scobs allio, 8c A/Ia foetida contufis permixta, & illita fpaf-

mo medetur. Differt a priori, quod folwm gerac minus,

/rW/^^ inodoi um, //gf?//^/ confri(3um, 8c uftum odoris gra»

vis, &c.

204. 'Taratara. In Camarworum vico Tahaco^ qui infu- ^'^-^

iam Qtta/^d^/a^^ Yt(^picit, abundat, ubi ab Indis Bdoftgcauvh

audir. Scandentis fruticis eft lignum, Corike tegitur exal-

bjdo, maulcofo, fcabro, ^ub quo liber corticofus, fubiuf*

faporis nullius raani&fti. Alburnum porofum eft, pur-

purea matrix insequalis. .Folht noa funt Rubi Id^i, ut

mihi retulere, fed font folijs falicis ampliora, communiter

palmaria, aur Idhgioras ad fumnium bipalmaria, & uncias

duaslata, akernc exeuntiaj atro-virentia, fubluftria, odoris

fylveftris, quinq^ feplem, aut npvem in uno compoiltorum,

quorum fupremum femper majus ceteris, qux pariter alter-

natim appenfa funt ramulis, punftis albis notatis.

205. SfffffiUs Similiter fcandentis fuiricis
.

lignum eft,

fed flavucp', ,
TaraUra magis odoratura. Hoc ab hdk^

Sc Hifpatik; in L^%one pro , Santalo flavo^ ut Taratara[ p'rp

.

rubro, fed perperam Habetur. Aliud' f^erunt, reperiri 2equs;

fcandentis plantse odoriferum lignum, & album.

206. Fmtex fpimjuif fcandetjs^ fmUu pentagono^ ecbhiato. ^'S-

Folia gerit ad virgultorum geniculos, fimilia folijs Bateky

piura fimul, 8c incerti numeri, 8c form^, ac magnitudinis,

congefta 5 ubi 8c binis aduncis defenditur aculeis. Fru^us
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mfcuU in ramofis, 8c magnis racemis, uncialia, oblonga

pentagona, quinquevalvia, echinata, & nefcio quid vifcofi

glutinis oblita, nucleum continentia oblongum
, fofluU

hiantetn.

Q07. Macahuhay aeta. Frutex eft fcandens, folia ampla,

alterna, tenera, rotunda, in exiguutn vergentia mucronem,

acetofa, quinque luculentioribus ftipata nervis, in fpitha-

mco pediculo.

208. Fafiddngdong^ alijs Camagfa. Diftinfta planta a

Camagfa^ leu Ligno ^anSo^ fed planta fcandens, ut ilia,

farraentofa virgulta mittit, vieta, Bexuc» pertinaciora, &
magis durabilia, nigerriraa, ut Corallium nigrum. FolU
folijs cann^ limilia, Flons parvi, rubefli. Bacc£ ruhxx,

rotundo-oblong^e. Radix mii\i\^\t:s.^ cortice nigro, odoris,

& faporis aromatici fineacrimonia, conveftica.

209. Talofigotong. Volvulus (iicci rubri, ut Bi»onga.

Utuntur decofto epoto in exituris, afFeftibus fcabiofis, &
abfceflibus internis. Folia arapla, ut Mavolo.

210. Rofa Jylvejlrif fcandent Luzonis. Radix Plantse

mediocris, cubito longior eft, craiStudinis palmaris, cor.

tice tenui, papyraceo, fufcoiatefta. Cir^ alba, dulcis, ra-

po magis compafta. ^ ^
211. Patiptg Prima^ 2X1]% Salibangbang-baguin. Flos non

eft penta-fed tetrapetalus, croceo-rubens, in bicubitalibus

aiternatim fpithameisramufculisbrachiatis racemis, exceptus

/ tetraungui perianthio, & trinis crocatis ftaminibus, & fili-

quulas rudimento, feu embryone dotatus.

112. Dilan-butiqui. Planta fcandens, diftinfta ab arbore^

radix ligneo-fibroia, cinerea, faporis acriufculi ut Camay*

fatty cum aromaticitate. Utuntur e^ in Cachexia, ob-

ftruftionibus, & cacQchyraia.

IL A



II. A Letter from Mr Anthony Van Lceuwenhock,

K ^ S. concerning the ^arks of Trees.

Delft Holland, March 27, 170$.

A Ltlio I have been many years fully convincd in my
£\ own particular^ that the Bark of Tre^s was produced

from the Wood, and not the Wood from the Bark, as

many have aflSrmed 5 yet I find that fome, and thofe per-

ns of good Learning, do maintain the fame HypotheGs
5

d fo efpecially did a certain Gentleman, that was lately

at my Houfe. This induced mc to make a nicer Enquiry in-

to the Barks of Trees, in order,if it were poffible,more fully

to convince the World than I hate yet done, that the Bark

of Trees docs always proceed from the Wood. I had a

piece of Cinnamon Wood, about the bignefs of a Quill

that $ ufed for writing, which had its Bark ftill upon it ^

I judged that this piece of Cinnamon Wood would be the

moft proper to prove that the Bark is made out of the

Wood, becaufe that the Horizontal VefTels of that Wood
were of the fame Colour with the Cinnamon itfelf. Buc

as nicely as I dealt with this Wood, I could nat cat it in.

to pieces acrofs, fo as to keep the Bark and the Wood
united, but the Birk would always be feparated from the

Wood, of which I could not underftand the me.ining,

till I caird to mind that the Ifland of Ceylon is iieuated be-

tween the 5th and loth Deg, of Northern Latitude 5 fo

. that the Fruits, Wood and Bark are of a continued vvhole

years Growth, whereby new Saps and Juices are always

;carricd up between the Wood and the Bark, in order

'to make the new Wood and the new Bark. For this is

the reafon that the Bark of Cinnamon is foeafily feparated

Fffffffffft from
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from the Wood— Wherefore, not finding my account

in this Experiment, I turn'd my thoughts upon the Bark

of Cherry, Plumb, Beach-tree, &l\ the Velftls of which
Barks are not extended lengthways, but circularly about

the Wood 5 and in order to demonftrate the fame, I cut

off this fmall Twig of a Cherry-tree.

Fig. I. ABCDE reprelents a thin Twig of a Cherry-

tree, in the Wood of which the Canals or Veffels of the

Bark, by which the fame is fed, ^re not extended length-

ways, but circularly about the Wood 5 for which reafon

the Bark of the faid Wood can't be ftripp'd off longways,

but only circularly, contrary to fome other Woods, as in

the afofef^id Figure 5 whereby CFDG, a fmall piece of

the fame Bark, as it is ftripp'd off, is reprefented 5 in which

you may obferve, that the Canals or Veffels, of which it

is compos'd, run from C to F, or from D to G.

I have afferted formerly, that in all Countries where
there is any Winter, fo far as to put a ftop to the Growth
of Trees, at all times as long as the Growth endures

the Bark grows thicker, and that the New Bark does pro-

trude that which was made before further and further

from the Wood 5 infomuch that in the Barks of Old Trees,

one may cut a Fingers Breadth in Depth before one can

come at any thing like Grecnnefs or Sap: And if one
confider thofe Barks with care, one (hall dilcover what
part of the Bark from time to time is deprived of its

Nourifhmenr, and confequently what part of it is quite

dead.

By thefe my laft Obfervations, 1 have difcovered in a

Twig of a Cherry-tree of one years Growth, that the

Bark does confift of at leaft fix thin Membranes, whofe
exceeding thin Veffels or Fibres extended themfelves circu-

larly about the Wood, and thofe Membranes were very

clofely united to one another*

I placed one of thefe Membranes, that was as nicely

feparated from the reflr, as it was poflible for me to do,

belbre
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before a Microfcopc, and caufed the Painter to draw it aS

it appeared to him, as you may fee in Fig. 2. H I K Li

where you may obferve the Veffels or Canals do not rua
longways, but circularly about the Wood ^ which be-

ing fo, the faid Veffels can't remain long whole, but rauft

from time to time be broken in pieces.

When 1 cut crofs the Wood of a Cherry Tree, which
was about a year old, in order to (hew the Painter the

Horizontal Veffels that are derived from the Wood to the

Bark, and whereby the Bark receives its Growth and Nou-
rifhment, the Bark, by reafon of the Softnefs and Flexibi-

lity of thofe parts that lay next the Wood, did always

yield fo much, that it WM impoffible for me to ftiew him
the faid Veffels.

Upon this I turn d my Thoughts upon the Beach-wood,
becaufe the greateft part of that Wood is cloathed with a

Red Bark, which fticks clofe to the Wood, and grows
yearly thicker ^ and upon the outfide of that Bark there

is produced a Whitifli fort of Bark feveral times in a year,

which falls off from the Wood as if 'twas pill'd 3 but this

only happens in Beach Wood of an ordinary thicknefs 3

for in the thickeft Wood this Peeling or Scaly fort of Bark

is not produced, and then the Bark grows exceeding thick 5

but the moft part of fuchBark is thruft away, and remains

as it were without Nouriftiment 5 and in fuch there is no
outermoft Scaly fort of Bark produced.

I fteep'd this kft mentioned Wood in Water, becaufe it

was very dry, that I might the better cut it through with

a (harp Knife, whereby the Afcending and Ho; izoiKal Vef-

fels or Canals might receive the ieaft damage in cutting.

Fig. 3. LM N O

P

QK reprefents a fmall particle of the

laft mentioned Wood, as it were cut acrofs, in which the

Afcending Veffels or Canals, both great and Gnall, are

eafily feen, and between which run the Horizontal Veffels^

which receive their Juices frojn the Afcending ones.

^ Fffffffffff 2 After



After fevenl cuts made with a (ha/p Knife, I found

the Bark of the Wood to be exceeding hard ^ and this vvas

nioftly occafion'd, as I imagined to my (elf, by a Coagu^

lated Whitifh Matter, which one would take to be Ronn \

the hardnefs ot which hindred me from cutting the Wood
and the Bark fo eafily together, as not to hurt the Hori^

zontal Veflels which were continued from the Wood into

the Bark in a Right Line 5 for the Bark being much harder

than the Wood, always yielded to my Knife.

Wherefore I cut off as well as I could a fmall piece of

Wood and Bark^at one cut, and placed the (aid piece be-

fore a Microfeope, that the Painter might view the Wood
and Bark together. '

.

In the faid Fig. 3. by QllTSR is reprefented a Par-

ticle of the abovenientioned Bark, in which the Horizon-

tal Vefiels, as they lye in the Wood, and are continued on
to the Bark, and from whcnox: the Bark is prddjuced, are

(hown by N MO P, of which N and O do not go quite

throughout into the Bark, by reafon of that hard Matter

which we mentioned before, and which you mav fee

in X. ' /
But the Horizontal Veffels, that are dcfcribed by Ts^ R S,

and PQ.11T, go throughout the Wood into the Biirk, fo

far as to preferve the Bark from any Mortification.:

Now as the Bark of the Beach Tree, or rather its Veffels

or Canals, run circularly about the Wood, I could not at

firft conceive how thofe Gan.als could be product :p;Tt of
the Horizontal Vefiels 5 but at laft I diftovefd' th'ars^ the

Horizontal Veffels are continued from the \^co4 ijit6::the

Bark, fo th re fpouted out from every, fide of ^xcjffe Vl^fels

exceeding fmall Canals, which run circulatlfabbbt'the

Wood, and fo for the moft" part prodi2jced thi Bdrk of

that VV'ood.
*

. .

'
-inth;

In the faid Fig, 3. I have reprefented by PClllT one
of thofe Horizontal Veflels, as they arc continued from
the Wood, and carried on into part of the Bark, 'which

• is
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is de^fcribed by 0.11 artd between Q^and U I Pjew a

few of thofe VeflelS which fprout out of the faid Horizon-
tal ones, and run circularly about the Bark ^ and how nice-

ly foever I obferved them, I could not difcoyer one
Afcending Canal, which mutt needs run lengthways up
the Bark, in cafe the faid Birk had its Rife from the Root
of the Tree*

I placed alfo a thin Scaly Particle of the Bark ot the
faid Wood be,fore a Microfcope, which I caufed likewife

to be drawn as in. Fig. A 4. A B C D, the Veifels or Ca-
nals of which run alfo horizontally from A to B, or from
C fo D.

But you muft not imagin that this and the preceding

fmali Particle of Bark is fo open as is here reprefcHted, but

conclude, chat the VelTels which run circularly about the

Wood are only defcrib'd, and that thefe Veffels at firft lay

clofe to each other, but as' the Vv^ood grew greater, they

were feparated more and more from one another.

Fig. B 4. W X Y Z. (hews alfo a little Scale of the

Bark, of the Tvv^igof a Tree, in v^hichthe Veffeis defcrib'd

by W X or Z Y do alfo run circularly about the Wood,
but I have forgot to what Tree it belongd, it having been

Ibme time drawn before Itook any notice of. it.'

r After tbefe-Obfervations, I remeiiibred that 1 had lying

by nae a piece of the Bark of a Cinnsimon Tree, which was
given rae by an Officer that had been a Prifoner at Cw4^
m t i\e. iilii nd .of Ceylotj,

.
,

'

.

.

'

This -piece oi Cinnamon Eark wa^ near 8 inches long, a

fmsll part of which is reprefented by Fig. 5. E "F, G H.
I judgeiAby the divilion, which I obferv'd betwee/i I

and G, and which was the thicbiefs of the Bark, that the

;jCinnaraoa ,3rree to which . this belonged, was very near 12

,5?e4rs old, and according tq the fame remarKS,' that th^^

irlxfie ,w;^$: about; 6 inches diameter,

I have feveral times examined the oacfide of ^this Bark^

and alwayjs found it was fo weak or brittle' as if ; ic^vverc

• partly
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l^artly corrupted or peri{hed,and when I cracked thofcbrif*

fie Particles between my Teeth, I could perceive no tafte

of Cinnamon in theni, fo that I was forced to pare away
two third parts ot the outfide of the Bark before i could

come to the ftrong and true Tafte of the Cinnamon.
I have moreover enc[air*d into that part of the Esrk that

lyes next, and is asTt were join'd to the Wood, rind in

cutting it to pieces have fatisfy^dmy felf more^han before,

chat the Cinnamon, otherwife call'd the Bark, receives

both its Nourifhment and Increafc alone from the Wood,
and not from the Root 5 for when I divided this Bark in-

to fmall parts, I could difcover no Afcending Veffels in it^

but on the contrary, [fo many Horizontal Veflels coming
out of the Wood) and thofe t6o fo large, that I don't

know that ever I have difcover'd fo many Veffels in the

Barks ofany other Trees.

Fig. 6. L M N O P Q.R S, reprefcnts a very fmall Par-

ticle of the Bark of a Cinnamon Tree, in which the Hori-

zontal Veflels lye by one another in fuch Order, as is here

rcprefented between L M N RS, or between NOQR, in

virhich they are all cut acrols.

Many of thefe Horizontal Veflels are ftopp d or fill'd

with an inclos'd reddifh Matter, which in fome Veflels is not

fo high coloured as in others, fome of them being almoft

yellow.

You may obferve the.Painter has reprefented thefe Ho-
rizontal Veflels in a manner Hexangular, as they Indeed
appeared to him, which is alfo the moft perfeft Figure that

Nature could beftow on 'em, in order to prevent any In-

terjiitiay or Vacuities among them.

We alfo fee that about the faid Horizontal Veflels there

lye longifli Parts, that run into a Point at both ends,

which Parts defcribed by LMN lye together, knd fome of

them are bigger than the others 5 we may obferve alfo how
the faid Parts do furroundthe Horizontal Veflels.

We
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We fee moreover, that the aforefaid Parts have ofterif

contained in 'cm a Matter of different colours, which co-

lours are wholly feparated from each other, and appear as

in N R. S, and where no colours are to be perceived in the

faid Figures, there they areTranfparenr.

Thefe long Tranfparcnt Parts, as alfo thofe that are

coloqr'd, together with the Horizontal Veffels, which are

almoft all of 'era filled with a colour'd Matter, are in my
Opinion the fole Ingredionts of the abovementioned Bark
or Cinnamon.

In the laid Fig* 6. 0 PQ reprefent but a part of the

Horizontal Veflels, that lye by one another*

All the faid long Partides, which in a great meafure

compofe the Cinnamon Bark, are not incurvated, as in

Fig. 6. but a great many of 'em are extended in Right
Lines, as you may fee in Fig. 7, ABCD E F G, which
reprefents a very fmall Particle of the abovemention'd

long Parts, which likewife inclofes fome Horizontal Vef-

fels
J

and wherein you may fee at A how regularly the

fharp Points aarc ranged by one another, as alfo between

BFand CE, between which the Horizontal Veflels are to

be feen in that order in which they always lye.

That fharp and pointed Particle that is reprefented by
FH, feems to be out of its place ^ and I fancied that

in dividing it from the other Parts, I might have broke

it off at F.

I alfo placed 5 olher long (harp pointed Particles before

a Microfcope, as in Fig. 8. IK LM, in which you may
alfo fee in how regular an order the pointed parts appear,

as in KM for inftance 5 from whence we may conclude,

•that all the other parts of the like Nature are difpofed in

the fame manner.

r moreover caufed the Painter to draw another Pointed

Particle, that was exceedingly incurvated • which, I fup-

pofe, might be occafion'd by its having furrounded two
feveral Divifions of the Horizontal Veflels. See Fig.9, NOP.

We
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We may pretty ^afily cpiiceive how one Canal is pro.

diiced (or comes o^^t). from another, but how the faid

long (harp pointed Particles, reprefented by Fig, 6, 7, 8 and

9 are produced, is, as well as a great many other Phifto-

we/i4,^paft my Underftanding.

I have moreover examined .into the Nature of the Bark

ot a thick Lime Tree, the rather becaqfe I kno w no other

Barks oi Trees w.hqfe parts arcio eaGly fejiafared from one
another, either in length or breadth y infomuch that they

make thereof in Mufipvji Mats for Packing, and Rope-
work, which is very ftrong, andiif t am rightly informed,

is not eafily fubjeft to rot, tho u, jihould Jye lon^ vvet
'

This Bark I alfo cut .^acroft^j in* order to dj1c6ver the

Bent or Run of > the Horizor^ral. 'Veffefs that come olit of

the Wood. *

Fig. lo. ABCDEFGHI reprlfpntsa f^^^ of

the Bark of a Lime Tree, as it w^s cut acfoft, where, by
ABC arefliown tbe Horizontal Ye^els that cbrne out of
the Wood, and confequently thefe Veffels are cut length-

ways. ,

^^'-'^

Thefe Veflels, ^
altho at their firft coming out of the

Wood they lye clofe to one another, as from A to B, and
from B to C, yet they don't remain always fo clofe, but

as the Tree grows thicker and bigger, the Horizontal

Veflels are more divided from one another ^ as for inftancc,

that which at B is but one Bundle or Colleftion of Veflels,

with the Increafe of the Tree divides itfelf into two, ^and

the Separation grows larger and larger, as in B M K and
BML.
Now, that there may remain no Interftice or Vacuity

between the faid Horizontal Veflels, there are other Vef-

fels produced from tfaofe, as you may fee between M I D,
which new Veffels produce a Matter that fills the Place of

MLK.
Thefe Parts are RoundiCh, but fo interlinkt v/itfa one

another, that they ferve for Canals 5 they appeared fo

fmall
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fmall to the Painter, that if he had not drawn 'em bigger
than they were, you could not have made any Judgment
of them.

Thefe Horizontal Veffels don't run through the thick*
^ nefi of the old Bark, for in fome places the Bark dies

fooner than in others for want of NouTiPnment, infomuch
that you may perceive in the Bark of a Lime-Tree of an
ordinary thickriefs^ three diftindt Crufts lying one upon
another y the outermofl: of which being deftitute of Nou-
rifhment, by little arid little become dry and wither d.

I (hall never fulTer my felf to be perfwaded that the

great number of defcending Veflels v^htch are difcovercd

in the Bark of a Lime Tree can proceed from the Eloot of

the faid Tree, but depend on the horizontal Veflels of

the fame, which by reafon of their exceeding fraallnefs are

hardly vifible in Fig lo. For if the Nourifhment of the

Bark does pj^oceed out of the R.oot, the Bark would
never perifh unlefs the Tree did alfo, whereas we fee that

in fome Trees the greateft part of the Barkis dead or wi-

ther'd,

I took a fmall flice of the faid Bark and cut it acrofsj

and placed it before a larger Microfcope, and caufed the

Painter to draw it as well as he could, who affirmed to

me 'twas impoffible for him to defcribe dl the fmall Holes

or Orifices which he faw.

Fig. II. N OPQlR. S reprefents a verv fmall Par-

ticle of the Bark c^f a Lime-Tree, wherein are (hown partly

the mouths of the Canals that lye lengthways in the Bark,

and are here cut acrofi, but chiefly to give you a view of

the horizontal Canals, as they are cut in their length, as

at N S or P CL, the which horizontal Veifels are repre-

fented in Fig. ic by A I H, B M L G, B M K F and

C D E.

Thefe Canals, or VeiTels, defcribed by N S or PCL;ire

not of a continued Hollownefs throughout, but racher

feem to confift of Oval Particles linkt to one anocner.

Ggggggggggg I
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I have been thinking with my felf whether each of the
aforefaid Oval Particles were not provided with a Valve,

which Valves make them appear like fo many Oval Fi-

gures 3 and the life of which Valves might be to hinder
the Juices or Saps, which by the force of the Sun are raifed

up into thofe partsjalling down or defcending,after the Sun
fet 5 efpecially if we confider, that by the faid Canals there

muft becaufed fo ftrong a Protrufion. in Spring time, as

not only to thruft away and feparate the Bark from the

Wood, but alfoto burft theoutermoft parts of the Bark,

that are already hard, dry and withered.

I have faid before, that the Horizontal Veilels or Ca-
nals in Cinnamon are Hexangular, which Figure is the

moft perfect, and takes up the leaft room or fpace 5

from whence I conclude likewife that the Horizontal

Vefiels in Fig- 11. are likewife Hexangular, tho I did not

fee them lying in the fame order 5 for when I examin'd

into the Horizontal Veffels or Canals of the Cinnamon, [

found that they were of the fame Configuration as in

Fig. II. NS and PQ, viz. that they confifted of Oval
Figures*

I had placed before a Microfcope a little bit of a Lime-

Tree, which was cut off of the Wood lengthways, and
the Horizontal Vefiels cut acrofs, to the end that you
may fee how thofe Horizontal Vellels or^ Canals lye in

the Wood 5 the which Vefiels are alfo continued into the

Bark, fo far as it is alive, and ferve for the feeding and
increafingofthe farae>

Fig. 1 2- ABCDEFG reprefents a little flice of the

Lime-Tree Wood, in which you may count in 9 feveral

places the Horizontal Vefiels or Canals that are cut acrgfs,

and which Canals are fituated between the fmall afcend- :

ing Vefiels, which for the moft part donourilh the Wood.
^

Mow between the Horizontal Veffels and Canals in the

Wood and in the Bark there is no difference, but in the i

Afcending Veflfelsand the Bark there is a difference; for

they
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they arc of fuch a Difpofition as the Horizontal VcfleU
which are in the Wood and the Bark ^ and thus thef
agree with thofe Veffels defcribed in Fig. ii. by NS
or PQ,
Now if we find that the Horizontal Veffels or Canals,

as well ih the Wood as in the Bark, are of one Contex-
ture, and that the Afcending Veffels in the Bark of a

Lime-Tree are alfo of the fame, we may more firmly

conclude, that the Bark is produced from the Wood,
and not from the Root.

I have moreover turned my thoughts again upon the

confideration of Cork, which is faid to grow as the Bark
of a Tree upon a certain fort of Oak in Spam 5 which if it

be fo, I imagine that the Burning which we perceive in

the Leaves of Cork, is done by 2 hot Iron Plates, in

order to make it flat and ftrait*

I took then one of thofe pieces of Cork which are cut

into Stoppers for Bottles, as is de(cribed by Fig, 13.

ABCDEF.
In this piece you mufl fuppofe that BG is the part

that lay next the Tree, and that E was ihe outfide of

the fame*

In the faid piece of Cork, between G HI K E, I ob-

ferv'd five diftinft Divifions, running acrofs from F to

which is the part that furrounded the Tree 5 and from
whence I conclude, that the Cork was arrived to fuch a

thicknels in 5 years time, for each Streak denotes the

growth of that year.

lobferv'd alfo 4 diftinft dark ftrokes, of which G I is

the middlemoft 5 I fuppofed they were great Canals, but

could not conceive to what end they were made ^ but I

concluded from thence, that in cafe theie great GanaU

had not been fo cut through lengthways, the Cork would

not have been fo thick.

We muft likewife conclude , that the length of all

Corks (in order to prevent either Moifture or Air from

Ggggggggggg 2 paffing
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if>allsng thro them) muft be cbnfonant to the length of the

Cork it gro ws upon the Trtrc, anH fo that part of the

Cui kreprefenttfd by ABC vvabthe lowepraoft part, and
D EF\G was the uppermoft or near the uppermoft, ac-

cording to its fituation upon theTree.

Novv for my own and others fatisfadion, I cnt a little

piece of a Cork as from G, where yr uniay fuppofe that it

was joyn d to the Tree, ;that is to fay, I cut it after fuch

a manner, that the cut of the Knife went from G to H s

and having pkced the faid piece before a Mierofcope, I

perceived all the Canals fo placed as if they come out of
the Wood, without difcoveringin the kail any afcending

Veflels, tho I cut it nsver fo often ^ from whence I mult
conclude again, that the growth of the Cork proceeded
from the Wood.
Now to give you a better Idea hereof, I have caufed

the Painter to draw a fnull Particle ot the Cork.

Fig. 14, LM N a O P CLb, (liews a fmall Particle of
a Cork, as it was cut off between G and H, of which
L M N we muft fuppofe to be the part next the Tree, and
fo the Veflels or Canals, by which it receives its Increafe,

run horizontally, as from L to Q., from M to P, and from
N to O ^ but I could not find one fingle Canal th^t was
perpendicular, or can be faid to proceed from the Root.

Tbefe forementibned Canals have no thorough pafiage,

and it feenis tome that in each Canal there are fo many
Valves as there are Horizontal VefTelsin (hem- -

In the faid Figure by a b, isreprefented a Line running
quite acrofs and fomething incurvated, the which Line is

that part of the Cork, where, the Seafon ofthe year being
overc, a ftop was put to the growth thereofr * ^

For further fatisfadion, I cut another piece of a Cork
after the fame manner that whereas in the foregoing Figure,
the Horizontal Canals were defcribed in the length, ttow
the fame Canals were cut acroft.

Fig,
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Fi ^ I S T V rcprr . a little piece of Cork, as it

spr-jrcvi rnrc^a Micro .hat was more tpagnif^^ing than
the iurmer so i] piece of Cork was cut offfrom
F^g i ^, benvecn t G, and was that part that was
ncK. or that was ^ d to the Tree, and from whence
it rec'^i y I ?c{ « and confequently then were thofe
Canals vvkicb it' Fig. 14* were cist long ways, but now a-

crofs;

In the (aid J 15, you may perceive that almoft" all

thofe parrs that were cut acrofs did not eonfift of round
Canals, but ot: hexangular ones, which is agreeable to the

.

r^oft perfeft order,, bcraofe it prevents all the vacuities

between tfcem 5 and I imagin torny felf, that in cafe one
could procure a piece of Cork, before it had been made
ftrait and fiat, after the abovementioned manner . we
fhould fee the Canals fo cut acrofs, as inFig» 15, between
R S T li, much moreperfedly than we now do. Where*
as by the bending it to make it ftrait, a great many
Canals are difpiaced and difordered 5 as in the cutting of
it with a Soife the exceeding fine Membranes, of which
the Canals are composed, are often torn and broke to

pieces.

This is what I have thought fit to trouble you with

about Cork, but if 1 v/ere Mafter of that Wood which
products it, I fhould receive greater fatisfaftidn 5 where«-

as I cannot now conceive how the vaft number of Hori*

zontal Veffels which are feen in the Cork, and of which
the whole Cork confifts-, can be produced by the Wood
thereof.

Ill <PaH



IIL fart of a Letter from Mr Anthony Van Leeu-
wenhoek^ K ^ S. to John Chambcrlayne, Efq^

F. (1(.:S, concerning the Vitrifyed Salts of Cdcind

Hay.

Delft^ March 3. 1 70 5.

IHave received your Letter, wherein you relate that

a great Hay rick upon Sdhbury Plaw^ after fome
Reaking and Fermentation took fire, and was wholly
confum'd 3 but that whereas the Afhes commonly lye

loofe and fcatter d abroad, they were Condensed into a

firm, but very light fubftance , and that there were
feveral Cart-loads of it 3 whereof you carried a piece to

the Royal Society, who judged that the fame was Vitri-

fied and Calcin'd together by a particular Heat. When I

had viewed a piece of the faid fubftance, which you
were pleas'd to tranfmit to me, my Opinion was the fame
as the Royal Society's, and I hope they will not take it

amifs if I add my Thoughts and Obfervations thereupon :

I imagine then that this Vitrified Matter wis moftly fixt

Salt, which being render d Fluid by the great Heat, the

Vapours or Moifture that rife from the Bottom of the

Hay, or from the Particles thereof, which were not as

yet Vitrified, had infinuated therafelves into the Fluid

Matter, and that upon the diminution of the Heat the

faid Vapours being Cbngealed and Imprifon'd in the Vi-

trify'd Matter, was the caufe of its Lightnefs 5 as we find

by Experience, that a very fmall Particle of Moifture,

being rarified by Heat, fills a much greater fpace than it

did
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did before. For my farther fatisfadion, whether it waif

not moftly fixt Salt, I have made two Experiments, by
putting about the bignefs of a Pea of this Matter on a
piece of Charcoal, upon which I bl^w the Flame of a
thick Candle, till the faid Vitrified Subftance began to
melt, and then I let it drop into a fmall Copper Veffel,

wherein there was about half a Thimble-full of clean

Rain Water. This ftufF coming into the Water, with a

little ftirringdiflblved like Powder or Brick Duft. Where-
upon I thought that a great many Salt Particles would
Incorporate themfelves with the Water. After the Wa-
ter had ftood fome minutes, I skimm'd off fome of the

top of the Water, and placed it on eight or ten feveral

very clear GlalTes, and not above a drop of Water upon
each of them 5 and I faw, when the Water was very
near wafted, a great many Salt Particles remaining; of
very various figures 3 among which there were feveral

whcfe Superficies was an exad Square, a few others were
Triangular; and others again were Hexangular and Long,

which, in proportion to their exceeding fmallnefs, were
very thick 5 fo that they look'd like little pieces of Cry-
ftal, as they appeared to us with the naked Eye, which
was no unpleafant fpeftacle, I faw moreover long Par-

ticles, but very few, which refembled the fmall Particle?

of Salt Petre. I faw alfo feveral Particles which were
broad in the middle and narrow at both ends ^ but I did
not always fee of this laft fort, which were fo thin, that

they appeared like fhadows to my Eyes. Befides the

abovementioned Salt Particles, there were an unfpeakablg

great number of others, which were fo fmall, that I could

not difcover their figure 5 but thofe that were a little

bigger than the reft had fome fort of figures: From
whence I concluded, that the remainder alfo were Sak

Particles,befides,where wefawoneofthefc ^Great Salts ly-

ing, Underfland by the Great Salt Particles that we mean
only fncb a magnitude as amounts to the Thoufa^tdth part of

a-
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'^ courfe grmnof Sdnd,'] we c ild percnvcno others round
about them for the fpace of haiis bi cddrh ^ an i as we
could alfo'^tUfcover rbout the faid Salt Particles divers

Circles, which we judged to be Coagulated Salts, and
which by fiich an accrefcence grev; ftiU greater and greater.

We were confirmed in our belief, that the fmall i articles

were alfo moftly Salts. I told you before that 1 had put
the abovementioned vitrify *d Matter into fuch a glowing
heat, that it was ready to melt 5 fince that 1 took a fmall

Particle of the fame and put it into a ftrong Fire, which
being melted, began to change it felf into a globular fi-

gure, whereupon feveral Air-Eubbles appeared after one
another, forcing themfelves a paflagc, which fliut up
again after they were broke^i out 5 and this 1 continued
fo long till that little Matter became peifedly globular.

After this I fpoke with a Gentleman, who lives a little

way out of our City, whom I asked, If ever he had heard
of a Hay-rick that had taken fire? Who named me the

place, being about an hours diftance from theTown^ and
promifed to fend the Man to me whofe Hay-rick it was,

or elfe his Neighbour, which he did accordingly.

I ask'd the Man v^hat remained on the Grpund where
this Hay- rick had ftood 5 who anfwered me, a light glazy

Stuff and very brittle, which when we walked over* it,

crack'd and broke under our Feet, and when we put a

bit of it in our Mouths, we could perceive the Salcnefs

in it.

^ This was a great Hay-rick, which they reckoned con-

tained more than 100 Lead, and each Load was reckoned
to weigh one thoufand weight. This Countryman told

me that there is great danger of fuch Hay-ricks taking Fire,

if it be put up before the Hay be dry, and there is no
remedy for it, but to ipread it abroad again over the

'Ground. He gave me an inftance of one that did not

take Fire fo as to break out into a flame, but fmoaked
Tcry much, and which being pulled down^ when they

came
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came to about the middle of it, they found fome orthe

Hay to be burnt, fome part clear Allies, and a Globe of

Vitrified Matter 5 but he added^ that the Fire waiJ

quenched, as hefuppofed, for want of Air.

IV. An Account of InfeSis in the Sarks of decay

Elms and Afhes. In a Letter from Sir Matthew
Dudley, Kjiight, F. % S.

Clapton in NorthamptonJJjjre^ Ottoherj 15. 1704.

AB6ut 5 or 6 years fince, I removed divers Elms,

more than fix inches Diameter, which for the firft

two or three years all thrived very wd{3 but two or three

years ago there happening a very dry- time in July or

Augnfi^ I obferved one of thofe Elms, which ftood very
fhallovv, and on pretty high ground, looked very fick^

the Leaves turned yellow, and began tofallofF^ which
made me with a Knife examine the Bark. I found the

infide thereof not fo green, but of a more reddifh colour

than the others 5 and between it and the Tree not fo

moift, and the Bark ftickmg very clofe to the Wood :

But what was moft remarkable, \ difcerneJ a great many
little black Flyes of the Beetle kind ( viz.. having a hard

Cafe, under v/hich |their thin long Wings were eon-

trafted, and therewith covered) between the Baik and
the Tree: And looking more carefully, I obferved chcfe

Flyes had made their way thither by piercing the Bark in

innumerable places, eafily difcernable on the ouni le,

and was about the bignefs of a large Pin hole, or rither

rfuch as a large Pins h^ad would go into 5 fome I foun J

Hhhhhhhhhhh iuft
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juftcntring, who had not got quite through the Bark,
others had made foiiie progrefs between the Tree and
the Bark, which appeared as a Channel. I defpaired of
recovering the Tree howevert> my Servants being Wa-
tering others, Icaufed them to beftow about two Hog-
flieads on this Tree, with ftirring the Earth about the
Roots, and laying fome half rotten Litter thereon, to
defend it from the fcorching flays of the Sun : Upon this

the Tree in Tome manner recovered its Verdure again

that year, and the next year made very good Shoots, and
fo continued until this year.

But this being a very dry Summer, I difcern'd divers

of my Trees in the beginning of Ai^gnji to look fick, and
particularly the Tree formerly mentioned , I made the

fame tryal on them all, antl found the Bark (ticking clofe

to the Tree;, with but httle mpiflure between, and vaft

numbers of thofe little Flye^, who had pierced the Birk
in multitudes of places, I ordered the Earth about the
Roots to be loofened as formerly, and about two Hog-
ftieads of Water to be poured on each, and viewing
them the next morning, I found the oiitfide of the Tree
almoft covered with Bees and Wafps, and great black

Flyes, fuch as they ufutilly call Flefh»flyes 5 vviio were all

bufie in fucking the Juice or Sap, which plentifully run 4:
out at every hole, • that the little Flyes formerly mcnti- J

one'd had made in the Bark, and which was very Glu- ^
tinous, and fweet' as Honey, I again examined the

Bsrk, and fcund it very moi(\ between it and the Wood,
and ail thofe little Flyes either gone, or drown'd'in their I

new habitation, by the fudden rife of the Sap 5 this Tree 1

recovered.

Upon Examination of feveral Trees , which looked
ficker than the refl,. I found almoft all greennefs had left

the Bark, and there remained no moifture between: it

and the Wood ^ but the Bark fluck fo clofe to the Wood
it was hardly to be parted : And throughout the whole
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Tree the Bark was pierced by the aforementioned litde

Flyes, who from the hole at which they entred, had
made each of them a ftrait perpendicular Channel
from their entrance upwards, about two inches long, or
fomething more, \^ery little, if at all, bigger than juft

to move themfelves ftrait forwards in 5 for I obferved
they all of them, if difturbed, came out backwards. AI!

along on each fide this Channel, as clofe the one to the

other as they well could, fo as yet to be diftind, there

were fraall Channels running Horizontally from it, in

every one of which at the extremity thereof there w^as a

Maggot, in fize jaft the biguefs of the fmall Channel,
very lively, whitifh, and almoft tranfparent. Thefe
Trees, tho well Watered, received no benefit thereby,

but dyed.

It is to be obferved, that in thofe Trees whofe Leaves

looked Green and Healthful, there was none of thefe

Flyes to be found.

The Reafon of which I prefame to be, that whilft

there was a fufficient Moifture in the Earth about the

Roots, to fupply the Tree with a due quantity ot Sap, fo

thin and diluted that it was proper, and capable of being

conveyed into the fmalleft Twigs and Leaf-veiTels, the

Leaves kept their Verdure, and the Tree flourifhed : But

when, by reafon of the dry feafon, that fapply failed,

and the Sun perpetually exhaling the thinnert and more
watry parts thereol through the Bark, the Sap already in

the Tree became infufficient in quantity, as well as im-

proper, by reafon ot its thicknefs^ to fupply or enter into

all thofe fmall Veffels. The Lciuxs lolt their Greennefs,

and fell off, and the Sap became thick and very fweet,

( which I have found it is not when it is duly diluted,

and the Tree in good health
^ ) this invited thofe Flyes

to make their way to it, as a proper Nurfery to bring up
their young ones ^ which 1 take thofe little Maggots to

be. I prefume alfo, that the Eggs were firft laid in the

H h h h h h h b h h h 2 great
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great Channel, ( and, it may be, regularly placed at their

ducdiftances, in the fides thereof) and after being hatch-

ed, made thofe fmall Channels themfelves, fince thofe

finall Channels are no way capable of receiving the Old
Fly, and that the Maggot is always found at the farther

end of the little Channel, and the reft of the little Chan-
nel is perfedly filled with very fmall Particles, which,

when dry, became fine Duft 5 and I conceive to be either

the Excrements of the Worm, or parts oi the Bark

ground fmall by the Teeth of the VVorm, to make its

way forwards, and rejefted as not proper Aliment , or

both.

About the middle of O&oher I found thofe little whfte

Maggots, and confequently their Channels, which they

exaftly filled, were grown much b/gger, and had made
their progrefs from the place where they were firft h.^ich-

ed, which was clofe to, or upon the very Wood of the
^ Tree, almoft to the very outfide of the Bark of the Elm,

which is ufually pretty thick ^ and in every one of thofe

Perpendicular Channels before mentioned, I found the

Mother Fly lying dead, for the moft part towards the en-

trance of the faid Channel.

Thefe Obfervations put me upon viewing the Wood,
which lay in my Yard for Timber or Fewel, and in

all the Elm which was felled laft Spring, I found the

Bark thereof as much pierced ^ the fatne Mother Channel,

which for diftindion fake, 1 beg leave fthll, tho improperly,

to call Perpendicular (for thefe Trees lay on the Gromid)
and the fame little (now as improperly called Horizontal)

Channel proceeding from the Mother Channels, fdll rof

Maggots, v/hich Maggots had alfo made iheie^ wa-y^almoft

to the outfide of the Bark. L:^ '.i --

^

Obferving fome Elm, which had Iain mi5€h- longepii-ia

the Yard, and taking off the Bark, 1 found the fame 4:racks

both of Mother Fly and Maggots 5 and thgt.at the extre-

n^i|ies of almoft aUl^be|tiorizopt;^l^Clm^^ ma4e by the



Maggots where thty bad iubhittcl lonp enough to come
to any pci t 6 ;on, the Bark was pierced quite through,
by a hole jutt fhe bignefs of the Channel, and nothing
lett reniaioing, but a fort of a whitifh pretty tough Skin,

exaftly ihe colour and fize of the Maggot, at the mouth
of the hole, and the reft of the forfaken Channel perfectly

tilled widi what i formerly prefuna'd to call the Excrement
of the Maggot.

Then I ex^imined the Afh-wood, which had lain feme
time in the Yard, and at firft fight, it being young, and
its Bark pretty fmooth, I perceived it full of fmali holes y
and on feparating it from the Tree, I found juft the fame
fort of work as in the Elm, and by the fame fort of Fly,

having found feveral of the Mother Flyes dead in their

Channels, and the fame empty Skins at the extremities of

the other Channels only with this difference, that where-
as in the Elm all the Mother Channels were Perpendicu-

lar, and the Maggot Channels Horizontal, here in the Afh
it was juft contrary, all the Mother Channels were Hori-

zontal,- and the Maggot Channels Perpendicular ^ this l ac

firft thought might be accidental, and peculiar to that

piece of Wood, but on examination of above icq pieces

of Wood of different Trees, and felled at different times,

I found it exactly to hold true in them all.

I obferved feveral Oak and Maple Trees, which had
been felled fome in Winter and fome in Summer, and the

Bark remaining thereon, but could find no fuch thing, ia

either of them.

Explanation of the Figures in Tab. 2v

Fig. I. /hews the Bark, of AJh, Fig. 2. The Bark of Elm.
Fig. 'Ihe Worm as big as the Life lyitig on its Back- Fig. 4.

The Mo i her Fly, with its Belly Hpivards^ as big as the Life,

Fig. 5 % 6. l.he Wdrm and the flv with them. Backs upward.

Fig. 7'. X Jhe Wof^ Mu^uijjd. Fig. 8. Mother

FlfMagmffd.
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V. ^^rt of a Letter from Mr Ralph Thorcsby,

K % S. to Dr Hans Sloane, 5. (?^. 5. concerning

a Leaden Coffin^ &cc. taken out of a Roman ^ury-

tng-flace near York.
Leeds, Jum 17. 1702.

BEing lately at Tork^, I went (as ufnallyj to Mr Mon-
tague Gjless, to enquire if his Servants had retrieved

any thing curious in the Roman Burying-place^ where, in

digging Clay for Bricks, they frequently find Urns, &c.
Some of which are accounted for in former Tranfaftions.

They very lately found there a remarkable Lead Coffin,

v/hich by the Circumftances feems to have been for a

Perfon of Quality 5 'twas 9 foot deep in* the ground,

whereof 6 were Clay, and 3 a black Earth 3 the Lead
Coffin, which was about 7 foot long, was inclofed in a

prodigious ftrongone, made of Oak Planks, about 2 inches

and a half thick, which befides the Rivettings were tack*d

together with Brags, or great Iron Nails, fome of which
I puird out of the Planks, and have by me

5 they are 4
inches long, the heads not Die- wife, as the large Nails

now are, but perfeftly fiat, and an inch broad : I have

one fomewhat different, the Nail itfelf is half an inch

broad, and thin, fomewhat in the form of a Wedge,
and the Head not round, as the others, but fomewhat
like the modern Draw-nails 5 but thefe old ones are gene-

rally fquare, the 4 (ides of an equal breadth : Many of

them are almoft eonfum'd with the ruft, and the oucfides

of the Planks, but the heart of the Oak is firm, and the

Leal very fre(hand pliable 5 whereas one found about a

year ago (whereof Ihiv>5 alfo a fample) is brittle, and al-

moft
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moft wholly confumed, having no Planks to guard it : hut
what I was mcft furprized at, was, that the Bones fhould

be entire, tho probably interred 1500 years ago 5 for 'tis

above fo many Centuries fmce their Cuftom of Burning
gave place to that more natural of Burying their Dead

5,

which, according to Monfieur Mnret, was re-introduced

by the Antonihes^ who, being Philofophers and Virtuous

Princes, could no longer endure that th?it kind of Cruelty

(hould be exercifcd upon Humane Bodies. 1 have a

Thigh-bone ( which is wonderful light) and the lower

Jaw, which v/as furnifhed with all the Teeth, but fome
of them are fince ftpln out 5 but tho the Bones are light,

the double CofEns were fo heavy, that they were forced

to drag them out of their old Dormiroi:y with a Team of
Horfes.

VL Experiments on the ^roduBion and propagation of

Light from the Phofphorus in Vacuo^ made before

the ^oyal Society^ hy Mr. Fra. Hauksbee»,

Experiment L

IN purfuance to the Commands of this Honourable So--

ciety, Having a dark Room provided, the firft Expe-

riment was by drawing fome Lines on a piece of blue Pa-

per with the Phofphorus^ which became immediately Lumi-
nous in the open Airjiaving a continual undulating Motion..

This being placed under a Receiver, alter fome few Exfudi-

onSjthe Undulation ceas'd^but the Luminous Quali ty appear-

ed to be in a great meafure increased ^ the Receiver being far-

ther exhaufted, it became manifeftly brighter 5 and focon*
tinu'd, till on the Admiffion of Air (which was gradually

done) the Light fenfibly diminifhmg all the while. But

upon the Repetition of the Experiment, it was the Opi-
nion of thofe Gentlemen then prefent, that it did not ap-

pear altogether fo brisk or fo vivid as at firft. To:
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Rxperimcnt 11.

To 2 or 3 fmall pieces of Phofphorus in a Glafs Difli was
added a fmall Portion of Oyl of Vitriol, Tartar per Del/qui-

um, and Oyl ot Cloves, which Mixture fir'd the ?hofphoruf

in the open Air : But adding a little common Water, the

Flame extinguifh'dv This Preparation being included in a

Receiver, very little light appeared : But upon trxbaufting

the Air, it became very apparent, and fent forth Vivid

Steams. The Ingredients in the Difh ( at the fame time )
appear d very much to refemble a Boyling Flame, exhibit-

ing a large Light 5 Co that feveral Objefts near it were
rendered diftinguiftiable, and continud fo till the Air vvh

admitted, at which time it became Opake. Nor woiii.:

(liaking the Engine (by which means the Mixture in the

Difh was put in motion ) produce any fenfible Recovery

of Light. '

,

BjXpmmtnt III.

A fmall quantity of the pre-rhention'd Ingredients being

put into a Bottle with a narrow neck, and included under
a Receiver, appeared then with very little Light ^ But on
withdrawing the Air the Fhoffhotus began to be Lu-
minous, and continued to increate, in proportion to the

Rarification of the Air, iffuing out of the Bottle in a Ry-
ramidical form. At laft ( notwithftanding the Receiver

was well exhaufted ) the Vivid Steams that were then

emitted were fo fine and (ubtile as to afcend in fo thin

a medium, reaching the upper parts of the Receiver

(which was not tall) defcending again by the fides there-

of. Upon letting in tiie Air the Light perfectly vanifh'd^

and it would have been in vain ( as I have often try'd )
to have waited in expectation ot its Recovery in the open
Air.

LONDON,
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^ - -I ^?--^- -

I. Ob/erVations on the Secd-Feffels and Seeds of Poly-

podium. In a. Letter fmn Mr Anthony Van
Leeuwe»hoekj F. ^ S,

Delft I/? Holland, Afril 7/^^ l/OS-

WHen f -was a fevv years ago^at a plate u^ife^^^^^

podium grew, I viewed the Seed Veffeis, that

were in great numbers upon its Leaves ^ . and when I

placed Ibme pieces of a Leaf before a Microfcdpe, I ob-

ferve-d, a^ drd feveral others that were with' me, the Seed

Veffcls" appearing, like fo many rbund Glc>biftes 5 and that

fo©n one arid foon another- of th^fri bufft before bur Eyes,

which fpeftacle feemy exceeding ftrarigeto us. And late-

ly, in the middle of 'the iaft Winter, there fell into my
bands two Leaves of Fern, that grew upon- the ftump of
an old Willow Tree, and were alrnoft withered -j- the.

which Leaf we call Oak Fetn. -
.

^ - '.^ -^-'^-
•

*

This Leaf had a great deal of Seed m it;' ^bi^t ttje Seed

Veflels thereof v^^efe much larger than t lie Seeds of the

Fern that grow in the Country,
^ I obferved feveral little Bundles or Parcels of thefe Seed

Veflels, fometimes thirteen of^ thern lying -ia a: row hy
^ one another. v,.^ iumr;.;^>;ii ^r.w ^^K .li ;

Having never taken notice before, how large the Plant

called the Gak Fern grows upon the Trees, I betook my
felf in the month of February laft to a certain place, whefe
there vvere old Willow Trees growing upon the Banfcs-of

a Canal, the which Trees were no taller than the length

of a Man : The Boughs or Branches of which had been

lopt

/ ^

'



lopt off for foar or five years together 5 which are mofl-

ly ufed by the Boors to make Hedges or Fences for their

Grounds and Dwelling places^ a great many of which
Willow TreeSj by the Lopping ot their Branches, perifti

:

^nd upon the rotten Wood of fuch Trees grows the Po-

Ijpodwm ov Fern.

From three or four of thofe Trees I puU'd off the Fern,

and I obferved in all thofe that I meddrd with, the Plant

was no larger than a Angle Leaf.

Thefe Leaves were ot different fizes, forae ten times

larger than others, and fome of them were not above two
fingers broad, yet they alfo had Seed in them.

From thefe Obfervations, I infer, that the great Leaves

had grown feveral years before they arrived at their pre-

fent bignefs V and the more, becaufe the FvoCe like parrs

yyere not near fo large upon, the little Leaves as they were

upon the great ones^ and confequently the Seed Vefiels

fewer in riumber upon the one than the other.

Kmong^- that Fern that I brougjK home wirh me^ t

planted^eight or ten that had thick (hort Roots ^ and

iroii) which Roots there came new final! Branches, and:.

r.ix)ftly two fuch Branches fprung ont of one Root ; But;

I liad one from.whence four proceeded, ! planted chem^
iji a Flower-pot, with fitting Earth about them, that i

might purfue my Obfervations as ofren as I fo:jnd my
felf diipofed to it.

I caufed my Painter to draw the greateft part of one ot
the largeft Plants, to fhew you the many Seed Vcffelsrhar

are upon the fame, together with the unfpeakable number
of fmall Seeds that are (hot up in each Veifch, •

Fig. I. ABCDEF reprefents the largelt part of ah
Oak Fern Plant, v;hich 1 call a/Leaf, becaufe it lias no.

Root, hut only a Stalk 5 and fprafmuch as part of the

Leaf was divided into feventcen Branches, whereof A BG
is one, we may conclude that the whole Leaf confified of
a great many more.

Now



Now I have often counted in one Branch only of fuch
a piece ot a Leaf, and in one row only of fuch a Branch
as defcribed by AB, 13 of rhofe litlle Particles, which to

the naked Eye appear like Rofes^ and confequently in the

whole Branch A BG, fix and twenty of the fame in two
Rov/s, which I fliall call Seed Ve0e!s ; and when I fepa-

rated one of thefe Seed Veffels irom rhe reft, 1 obferved

that all of them had very (hort kind of Stalks, whereby
they were faftencd to the Leaf, and by which they re-

ceived their hicreafe, but to the Eye appeared no bigger

than a Point, and the Leaf feem'd clearer or more tranfpa-

rent there, in vvhich place I judge there was a Canal or

Vein of the Leah
Having feparated one of thefe Fvofe-like parts from the

Le?if, and alfoas well as I could the Seed Veflels of which
it was conipofed, frcni one another, I found that the num-
ber of .thofe Seed Veffels amounted to 149«

Rut in obferving others I did not find the number fo

great, which was at fometimes 120, at others 130.

Atmoft all the Seed Veffels were Open, and in fome of
tliem not the legfl: appearance of any Seed.

, This opennefs feem'd at firft very ftrange to me, becaufe

I could not perceive in any of them that it was occafion'd

by any burfting or breaking in pieces 5 but when Pcon-
fiderd the matter better, I fancied to my felf that Nature

had ordered it fo in thofe Seed Veffels, that as foon as the

Seed was ripe, and received no further Nourifhment, the

Seed Veffels fhould open of courfe.

Fig, 2. H I R L M reprefents one of thofe Seed Veffels,

that was open'd more than the reft, and whereby the

Seeds, as I imagine, were thrown out, as it always hap-

pens in thofe Seed Veffels that open of themfelves 5 for I

could not perceive at the Orifice the Icaft Rent or Breach

:

The faid Orifice is reprcfented by LM.

In
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In the faid Figure, between H and O, you may 6b«
ferve 8 Screw-like parts^ and of this Configuration are all

the Seed Veffels,

Let us fuppofe now that when the Seed is ripe, and re-

ceives no lurthtT Nourifliment,it,2nd particularly its Shell

or Veire!, which for the moft part is compofed of a thin

Membrane, {brinks in, by realon that its moifture in dry
weather is all exhal d 5 now this flirinking in is greater in

the 8 Screw like parts, that are defcribed between Hand
O, thaa in any other part of the Seed Vellel, becaufe

that the Screw-line parts are there of more than an or*

dinary thicknefs, in comparifon of the other parts of the

Seed Veflei 5 by which extraordinary (hrinking the

Seed Veflels are fore d open , and the inclofed Seed

thrown out.

I have met witK fome of the faid Fern Leaves, in which
the Seed Veflels had not been yet open'd, and confe-

quently had ilied none of their Seeds.

1 have opened fevers! of thefe Seed Veflels, and view-
ed the Seeds with a Microfcope, it being impoflible for

me to fee them with my naked Eye, or even with com-
nK)n Speftacles : I have counted above 50 Seeds in one
of thofe Seed Vefleh, the which Seeds appeared thro the

Microfcope like thefe 3, which I have caufed to be drawn
Fig, 3. R Q. R.

I placed fome of thofe Seeds before a Microfcope, that

was more magnifying than the laft , and charged the

Painter to draw it juft as big as it appeared to him
thro the fame Glafs, as you may fee in Fig. 4» S T. and
forafmuch as the fame Seed feem*d much greater to

my Eye, I caufed it to be fo drawn, or rather fmaller

.

than it really appeared to me, as in Fig, 5. V W.
And tho the Seeds did appear as fluall as in Fig. 3. yet

one might perceive the Spotted Particles wherewdth the

Seeds were adorned.

Kkkkkkkkkkk NoW
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Now if we turn our thoughts upon the Stalks of thefe

Seed Vcflels, as they are reprefented in Fig. 2. NH, and
if w\? let them wander beyond our fight, which can pe-

nttrate no farther than into the Internal Canals or Vef-
fek of which there lye an unfpeakable number in the
faid Stalks, we may lafely affirm, not only that the Seed
Veffels are produced and fed from the fame, but alfo that

in fuch Seed Veflels there may lye 50 or more Seeds, each
of which may be indued with particular Canals or VeC
fels 5 and have moreover a Shell or Membrane without,

and a Plant within 5 all which lye in fo exceeding fmall a

Compafe, and have fuch an unfpeakable number of Vef-
fels in them, that one can hardly form any manner of
Idea of them.

I caufed the Painter to draw another Seed Veflel,

which was not open as the fotmer : And whereas in Fig.

2. the Screw-like parts of the Seed' Veflel are placed op-
pofite to the fight, in thislaff the fame parts appear fide-

ways.

Fig. 6. A BG reprefents the Stalk thereof, BC D ? FG
the Seed VelTel itfelT, and E F the opening of that Vc/Icl

whereby it difcharges its Seed.

I caufed alfo another Seed Veflel to be drawn, thai had
not yet opend itfelf, and cdnfequently in v/hichjhe Seeds
are ftill fhut up.

Fig. 7. HIM fhews the Stalk, and IKLM the Seed
Vefleh, in which the Skrew like parts are intercepted
from the fight 5 and it is fo placed that you can't at ail

perceive v;hereabouts the opening fhali happen.

In the faid Seed Veflel you may obferve the wonderful
Fabrick of the Membrane whereof it is compofed, and
the exaft Order and Regularity of the Seams or Ribs
thereof^ but when 1 fhew'd a certain Gentleman the
fame Order and Uniformity in another Creature, he ask'd
me to what end it was fo Created, fince it was never to
be feen by the naked Eye.

The-
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The Shell or Skin of thefe Seeds is compofed of fo

exceeding a thin Membrane, that the Wind, or even
the Seeds themlelves that are enclofed by it, would eafiiy

break it, were it not fortified or ftifFned by thofe parts

that I call the Ribs or Seams thereof, the which are much
thicker than the reft of the Membrane, and thereby both
the Seed and the Veflels themlelves are preferved.

When I (liew'd a certain Gentleman, by the help of a

Microfcope, one of thefe Seed Veffels, as alfo the Seeds

that I had taken out of it, he was very dcfiroiis to know
of whit fabftance thofe Seeds v/ere compofed 5 but I

thought 'twas irapofiiWe for me to fitisfie himby Difleft-

ing one of thofe Seeds 5 yet, having further confider'd

of his Requeft, I found out a means of breaking one of

thefe fmall Seeds fo cleverly, that no foreign Matter
fhould intervene, or be mixt with it.

In doinp: this^ I was mightily furpriz*d to find a great

deal of Gyl coming out of one of them 5 and as each of

thefe Seeds was of a Yellowilh Colour, fo was the Oyl
alfo, where 'twas a; little thick 5 but where it was thin-

jner, it was as clear as any Water ^ the other Particles,

that lay in and about the Oyl, were 01 an exceeding

fmallnefs.

1 made but one little Hole or Breach in the Seed,

whereby to fqueeze out the Oyl, and the other Par-

ticles wherewith it was filled 5 which having done, I ob*

fcrved that the Skin or Membrane of the Seed had no
Colour at all in it 3 and then I could fee a great many
more Figures in the faid Membrane, than were diftin*

guifliable in it before : Ad as all Seeds, that are viewed
with any exaftnefs, may be difcover'd to have two Mem-
branes, fo it is not improbable that thefe have two like-

wife.

Now when we confider the exceeding fmallnefs of the

aboveraention'd Seeds, 'tis eafie to conceive how the

fame, after that they are full ripe,' may be fcatter'd

Kkkkkkkkkkk 2 abroad
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«broad Vv'uh a brisk Wind, and fome of em confequcnily

niay fall upon old Rotten Trees, and from thence re-

ceive their Nourifliment and Increafc.

i mennon d before, how the Seed Vcllels upon the

Leaves of Fern, opened themfelves (whilft 1 wasobferving

them) in order to (bed their Seed.

For my further fatisfadion in this matter, I took a

Fern Leaf, in which the Seed VeOels being quite ripe,

were for the moft part open, and had difcharged their

Seed, and pitt it into boyling hot Watery in this ex-

peftation, that the hot Water infinuating itfelf immedi-

ately into the Screw-like parts, as they are reprefented

in Fig* 2. between H and O, would fo extend or fwell

out thofe parts, that the Seed Velfels would refume the

fame figure or appearance as when they were full of Seed 5

and this Experiment I repeated feveral times, and al-

ways obferved that almoft all the Seed Veflels (hut up

themfelves, juft after the fame manner as they were be-

fore they difcharged their Seed 3 and when 1 fpread

thofe Seed Veflels abroad, and let them dry again, they

were all of them as open as that which is reprefented by

Fig. 2.

II. Part
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II. Tart af a Letter from Mr Ralph Thoresby.

F. S. CGHcerning Tewter Afoney^ Coynd in Ire-

land^ by the late l^ngyiints.

Leeds, June 7, 1704.

Honottrcd Sir^

^ I^His brings you an account of a Coriofity that rt-

J. lates to the late King James\ Irijl) Moneys, which

I am apt to think you never heard of, viz. a Crovpn

piece of Pewter, lufcnbQd Meliork tef/era fati, 'Tvvas fent

me by the Gentleman who found them in the Treafury

at D//W/?/^ whofe account is fo particular and curious,

that I will choofe to give it you in his o vo words.
" That King James^ having turned ail the Bra is Guns of
" Irelar^dy and all the Brafs and Copper Veflels of Pro-

teftants that he could feize, into Coyn, vi%> Half-

Crown? fomewhat bigger than an E?tgli^d H iif-penny,

Shillings broader, but not fo thick as a Farthing, and
" Six pences in proportion 5 it was order'd to pals cur-

rent in all Payments, even in Bonds, and difcharge of

'V Judgments and Statutes 5 ( infomuch ahat if Ages to

come knew not the reafon, they would admire to be
" told, that there was a tmie when men abfconded, to
" avoid receiving their Debts, as many here did : 1 But
" thefe ftocks of Metal being all fpent ( which he began

toCovn in ^inne 1689. 1 and no Circulation to bring

^

" them back inro his Treafury, he calfd in all that he

'"had Coyned, and the Half-Crowns, which before

were
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were damped with a Face, were re- (lamped with his

£ffg^^^ Horfcback, and then paid out to thofe who
''^ brought them in, as Crowns y and the fmaller Coyns

were mdted down, and re-coyned again under the

fame Denomina;ions, but with lefs Metal. After the

turn was ferved by this Stratagem., he had not where-
** withal to import Copper and Brafs, bur, for want of

it, fell foul on the Pewter- Diftics, ^^c. And the

piece I fent you of that Metal was Coyned for five

Shillings , and the Proclamation to make it pnflable

was as ready as the Stamps., for it was prepared : But

King William paffing the Boyne^ prevented their Pro-
" claiming it. There was very little of it Coyned, /or

" our Government could meet with none of it 5 until

one day, rummaging all their Tinkerly Treafure, that
" they had left behind them in Dublin when they were
" routedj by accident I rtiet with one Bag of 150 of thofe
u

Pieces. So that the Piece I fent yoUjaltho it's ofno Intrin-

" fick Value, it s a Rarity 3 and had I thought it would
" have been acceptable, I would have f^nt ycu a Specimen
" of every fort that he had Coyned and Re-coyned
"here. lam,

«S/V, Tour very Humble Servant^
Dublin, Novemb,

'^*"'*"*»^- ThaPutland.

This Valuable Curiofity has the fame Infcription on
both fides, as the common Brafs Crowns 5 but there is

this Legend added upon the Rim of it, ME L 10 R IS
TESSERA FATI A 1^ NO REGNI SEXTO,

III A
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This lUuftrious Society having been pleafed to accept

of Mr Townley$ and my Obfervations compared, concern-

ing the height of the Mercury, &c. for divers years, to

the year 1702, which were publiflied in the Tranfafti-

ons 5 it may not, I hope, be unacceptable to continue

thefe Obfervations as far asMr Towf^eley hath gone with

them, till his Removal from Toivneley.

And having room, I have added his Obfervations alfo

of the Weather and Winds on the firft day of every

month, together with my own at the fame time, ex-

traded out of my larger Tables, now in the Society's

cuftody. From whence thefe things may be obferved.

I. That ( as I have often obferved in fome other Pa-

pers) there is every year much more Rain falleth at

Towneley than Upminfier.

By the affiftance of an Ingenious Learned Member of

this Society, I have an Extraft of the Rain at Park and
Lijle^ as far as the French have publiflied their Obferva-

tions. And by comparing the Rain of one place with

that of another, I find that there is about twice as much
Rain falleth at Townley^ as doth either at ZJpmwJtcr^

Park^ or Ufle. Mr TowneAey hath formerly obferved ia

one of the Trahfidions, that as much more R.ain falieth -

^tTovpnley as Park, And Mr de la Hire obferves. that

more Rain falleth at LiJIe than Park, But Towndey doth
farexceedj as hath been faid, and will appear by parti-

culars.

At Lifle^ one year v^ith another, the Depth of the

Rains amount to 2 2 inches 5 lines, Park nieafure, or 23
in. 5 1, which make about 29 ^ inches Englijh^ or 24 i.

At P rk^ one ye^ir with another, they amount to 20
inches 3 ^ lines Park rneafure, which is near 22 inches

Englipj. But at Tm/te!ev^oT\e year with anotlier, accord-

ing to Mr Townele/s computation formerly, the Rains

amount to above 41 inches depth. And by taking eight

other years, in" which ihe Rain was obferved both at

Towf2eley
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Towneky and ZJpmwfier ( ijiz. from ^696 to 17C4. ) I

^nd that all the 8 years Rmn at TowneL^y amounteih to

bove 1700 /. Troj^ at Vprnuijier 825 /. only, Vv hich

faid fumms being divided by 8, give 212/. rj one year
with another, at Towmky^ and near 103/. at TJpmh;jter.

Each of which fumms being doubled, and making a De-
cimal Fraftion o\ the laft Figure, doth nearly give the

number of inches, which all the Rain would have rifen

to, if the Earth had not fwallovved it up, viz, 42 I inches

-dLtTowneley, and about 20 i inches at Upntmjter, Where-
fore the Rain at TJpf^/ij^jicr is lefs than at Paris, at Paris

than -^t Lfjh^ and at every one of the places lefs than at

Towmky by much. The reafon of which vaft furmount
dtt ToTvndcyy n doubtlefs from the heightofthe Hills there-

abouts, which retard or ftop the Wefterly Clouds : From
which Point the Winds blow more than any other here in

Erjglancl. But

2. Notwithftanding the great difproportion of Rain

between one place and another, yet there is a great

agreement between our Barometers 3 one Rifing or Fal-

ling when the other doth ; and that much, or little, as

the other doth, although not always exaftly in the fame

proportion.

And this is what I find Monfieur Maroldi hath obferved,

by comparing his Obfcrvations at Paris with mine at Dp-
minfier^ in the years 1697 and 1698. Only at Paris the

5 is commonly q or 4 lines lower than at TJpmnJier.

And fo it appears to he at Towneley^ from this and fome
other Tables, vi%^ 3 or 4 tenths of an inch lower at

Towneley than at Upminflerr Which is an argument that

Towneley and Paris are fituated higher above the lurface

of the Sea than Vpmlnfler (which is nearly in the fame

level with Londort) is.

3. Another thing (hewn by the foregoing Table> is ,

That there is fome agreement between the Winds at

Towneley and Vpmnjlcr. Which although not always

exadj-ly
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exaftly in the fame Point, yet do often tend the fame
way, blowing within a Point or two perhaps of the
famecourfe^ efpecially when the Wind isfomewhatftrong.
Or if the Winds have differed, yet the Scudd (as the Sea*-

men call the current of the Clouds) hath commonly (hown
the motion of the upper Air to agree thereto.

This r fay Joth often happen, though not al ways.
And this alfo Monfieur M^r^Wi hath obferved at Paris
in the aforefaid years, viz. That there are a great
many days^ during the different Seafons of the year,

" where the Winds are the fame in both Places, £ e.

Paris and Vpminfier, ] When the Wind Was the fame, ^

" both in one part and the other , it was ordinarily

pretty ftrong, and of long continuance. And alio he
obferved that the Winds had changed alike in both

" Places. Fid. Hiji, de f Acad. Rop des Scimces An.
1699. ,

Lnimilil IV, Aftro-
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IV. Aftrononm Cometic^ Synopfis, Jutore Edmundo
Halleio apud Oxonienfes GeometrU 9rofeJ[Qre Sa-

Tiliano, 6c Rcg. Soc, S.

V Eteres JEgyptn Sc Chald£i^ fiqua fides Diodoro Siculo^

longa oblervationum ferie inftrufti, Cometarum
eTT/ToxX pr^enuntiare valuerunt. Cum autera iifdem ar-

tibus etiam Terras raotus ac tempcftates praevidifle dican-

tur^ extra dubium eft Aftrologix potius calculp fatidico,

quam Aftronoraicis motuum Theoriis eorum de his rebus

fcientiam referendam efle. Ac vix alia a Gr^cis utrijurque

populi -viaoribus reperta eft apud eos doftrina 5 adeo ut

earn ,
quam nunc eoufque provexiraus Aftronomiani

,

Gr^cjs ipfis, pr^fertim jmagno Hipparcho, uti inventoribus,

acceptam debeamus. Apud hos vero Arifiotdis fententia,

qui Cometas nihil aliud tffe voluit quam Vapores fublu-

nares vel etiam Meteora aerea, tantum efFecit,
,
ut ha?c

Aftronomie^ fcienti^ p^vrs longe fubtiliirmla, omninoneg-
lefta nianferit, cum ncmini opercie'pretiurn vifum fuerit,

vagas & incertas fluicantium in ^ethere vaporom ft^mitas

adnotare fcriptifque mandare^ unde factum ut ab iliis

nihil certide motu Gometarum ad nos tranfmiflum repe-

liatur.

Seneca autem Philofophus, perpjsnfis duorum infignium

fui temporis Cometarum Ph^ nomenis, nou dubitavit m
loca inter corpora coeleftia aflignare, Sydera effe ccm
mundo duratura exiftim^ns, quar/quarn Motas eorum le-

gibus nondum compeitis fegi iareatur. Tandernque

ticinio non irrito promittit aiiquando futura (ecuia, qui-

bua haec tam occulta dies extrahenf ac longioris £vi diligm-

Ua

:
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ttd : quibufque admirationi foret h^ec Veteres nefcire po-

tuilTe 5 poftquam Demonfiraverit Naturae Interpres

in qnibus Ccelt fartihm Cometh errent^ quanti^ qudefqm ftnt.

Ab hac autem Semc^^ fententia in diverfas partes abiit

pene omnis Aftronomorum Cohors 3 ac ipfe Seneca^ ne*

que Phenomena Motos quibus opinionem banc tueretur^

neque tempora adfcribere dignatus efV> qux pofteris ad
hsec definienda ufut forent. Ac evolutis plariniis Come-
tarum Hiftorm, nihil omnino imenio quod huic negotio

infervire poffit, ante annum a Chriflo nato 1337. quo
Nicephorm Gregoras Hiftoricus & Aftronoraiia ConjiantTnO''

folitanus nobis Gomet^ femitam inter fixas fatis accurate

defcripfit : tempora autem nimis laxe confignavit, ita ut

non nifi quod abhinc qnadringcntis pene Annis apparue-

rit, lubricusScincertus hie Gometa Catalogo quern damus
inferi mereatur. Dein Cometa anni 1472 omnium velo*

ciffimus ac terris proximus Regiontontdmm habuir obfer-

vatorerli. Hie magnitudine ac Coma terribilis, uoiusdiei

fpatio 40 gradus fub circulo Coeli maximo emeofos eft,,

ac omnium primus eft de quo obfervata idonea ad nos

pervenere. Quotquot autem Cometas confiderarunt, uf*

que ad tempora Tychonis Brahe magoi illius Aftronomi^s

reftauratoris, eos fublunares effe autumarunt^ adeoque
parvi penderunt, utpote pro Vaporibus habitcs.

Anno autem 1577, (Tycho^e jam ftudio aftroromferio

incumbente, comparatifque Machinis ingeniibus pro di-

metiendis coeli arcubus, majori cum cura & ctrtitudine

quam Veteribus fperare las erat) Emerfit Cometa fatis

confoicuus,, cui obfervando ftrenue fefe accinxit Tych(; :

multifque & fidis experimentis deprehcndit, nuili qu^
fentiretur Parallaxi diurnx obnoxium fniiie, adeoque rioa

tantum non fuifle Vaporeni aereum. (ed & etiam multo
fuperiorem cxtitifle Luna : immo nihil obftabat quin inter

ipfosPlanetas coUocaretur ^ fruftra interim contra obftre*

. pentibus Scholafticorum oonnullis.

LlllUlilU 2 Ty.
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T^ch?/h vcTO tximizmin obfs^rvando indufkriam exce-

pit K^pkri rHgacffimum & p^ne diviiiuin ingenium. Hie
lychants iaboribus fr07s Syftema Mundi vcrum 6c Phyfi.

ciim adinvenit, ac fcientiam Aftronomicam in immenfum
aa::it f Monftrato fc. Planetas omncs in Planis per Solis

centrum tranfeuntibus revolvi, Cfirvafque Ellipticas de-
fctibere, €i lege, ut Are^ Se&oium Eliipticarum, adcen-
trurn Soils in iiUipfeos foco conftituti,' temporibus, quibus
defcribaotur arcus, femper 'proporticnales fint. Invenit

etiam Diftanria? Planetarum a Sole elfe in fefqijialtera ra

tione temporuni periodicorum, five Cubos diftantiarum

cffe ut Quadrata Temporiim. Tanto autem Arrifici afFuU
ftre diio i^onictx, quorum alter raaxime illuftris. Ex ho«
rum obfervatis conclufit Keplerus non uno parallaxis an-
nu^ indicio, Comctas inter Orbes planetarum liberrime

qu iquaverfura ferri, motu quidem non multum a rtfti^

liiitodiveffo, fed quern nondum definire licuit. Ac He-
veUus^Tyckenis xm\i\\x$^ Kepleri veftigiis infiilens, eandem
Hypothtrim Motus reftilinci aniplexus eft, ipfe plurium
Cometarum Obfcrvator perquam fubtilis. Coelo tamen
Caiculum fuum non penitus conlentire queftus eft, Viam-
que Cometicam verfus Solem incurvari fuboluit.

Tandem de fummo Coelo lapfus eft prodigiofub ille Co-
meta Anni i68c. qUafiCafu perpendiculari Solefn petens
& exinde pari velocitate aliurgens ; Hie per quatuor
M nfes contiruos vifus, infigni ac peculiari Curvitate Or-
bit se ad inyeftigationem N!otus Theoria pr^e^ ceteris ido-
ncus erat ; luftru'itis autem jampridem Rcgiis Obftrrvato-
T\\$y Fanfienfi %LGren0vkenf^ ac Aftronoraorum Clarifli-

morum curse commiflis, accidit ut hujus Cometh Motus
apparent, quantum forfan mortalibus fas eft, accuratilEme
a Cajfmo & Blamjiedjo obfervaretur.

Non rnulto poft, dum Ccometrarum Princeps illuftriffi-

mut. l^evptonm o^QT2im dabat Prmdpiis Philafophid! Mathe-
maticis non folum Inventa Kep/eri in Syftemate Planeta-
rio neceffario locum habere demonftravit: verum etiam

Go-



Cometanim T^ha^nomena otnnia ex iifdetn Principiis evi-

denter co qui.
^
Id quod exemplo pr^difti Cometae an-

ni 1680 unde iiluthavit.modumquedocmt Geonietdce
codO u; ,d! Or^ i^as CGmetarum 3 Problemaque arduum
ac tan > Oedipo dignura fumma cum omnium admirati-

one rt dlvit. Come tarn autem hunc in orbe parabolico So-

lem Qircomiiile probat, ita ut Are^ ad Centrum Solis xfti-

nmx TeiTiporibus proportionales fuerint.

Tanti viri I'^eftigia infecutus eandem methodum calculo

Arithmetico accommbdare aggreflus fum, nec irrito Co-
namine. Undique enim conquifitis Cometarum Obferva*

tionibusj Tabellam hancj immenfi pene Calculi fruftumj

obtinui, exigoiim quidem fed non ingratum Aftronomis

munus. Hi etenim tiumeri vim habent omnia quae de rao-

tu Comeiarum haSenus obfervata font accuratilGme re-

pra^fentandi^ ope folios Tabula Generalis infequentis, cui

adornandse nullis fane peperci laboribus, u^ perfefta pro*

diret, utpote Pofteritati confecrata ac cum Scientia Aftro-

nomica duratura.

Go.
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Tabula Generalis pro Supputando Motu
Cometarum in Orbe Tarabolko:

Medius ^ngulut a Logarithmus Medius .^ngulus (i Logarkhmus

moms. ferihello. fro diftamia, mttts. feriheiio. pro diftantid

o gr- ' /' 0 gr. '
"

I I. 31. 40 0. OCOO77 42'Ty. 07 0. 062400
2 3- 0. 00030P j

32 44- 3-i<^ 0.065835

3 4* 34-43 0. ocodp4 33 45. 10. 26 0. 069316

4 <5. (J, 0 0. 001231 34 46.16. 35 0. 07283P
f 7.37- I 0. OOIp2I 3sr 47. 21. 36 0, 076396

6 p. 7.44 0. 00275^ 3'i 48.25.33 0.0 79P 84
10. 38. 2 0.003745 37 49.28. 2p 0. 083604

8 12. 7. 0. 00487^ 38 50. 30. 23 0.08724P
9 13. 37. 17 0. OOdi JI 39 51. 31. II 0. 090912

lo 15'. 6, 6 0. 007564 40 52. 30. 54 0.094594

II 16, 34. 20 0. 00PI15 41 53. 29.42 0. 098298
12 18. i,5'4 0. oio7p8 42 54. 27. 32 0, I020lp
^3 ip. 28. 47 0. 01260P 43 55.24.22 0. 1C5752

14 20. J4. 53 0. 014550 44 56. 20 II 0. 109490
22. 20, 14 0. 01660/ 45' 57.15. 5 0. 1

1 3240

Id 23.44.43 0. 018783 46 58. p. 2 0. 116995
17 25". 8. 22 0. 021072 47 fP* 2. 5 0, 120756

2^.31. 7 0. 023470 48 5P.54. 13 0. 124518
27. ^2.55- 0. 025p(5p 4P 60. 45. 26 Oo 128278

. 20 •: 2p. 13. J2 0. 028551 SO dl.35.45 0.132035

21 3c>. 33- 3P 0. 031263 62.25, 14 0* 135792
22 31.52. 31 0. 034045 ^2 ^3. i3'Jo O.I3954I

23 33.10.23 o.03dpi6 53 64.. 1.38 0. 143288
24 34. 27. 12 0.0398^4 64.. 48.38 0. 147029

0. 0428P2 yj 65.34. 50 0. 1^0762

.26 3<^. 57.41 o.o45p8p 66. 20. 14 0. 154482
27 38. n. 20 0.04P154 67. 04. 51 0. 158192
28 3P'23. 0.052383 67. 48. 22 0. I6I890
.^ap

•••

40 3 5* 2d 0. 055668 d8. 31. 51 0 165578
:30 41. 45. 50 0. 0590x0 60 69. 14. 16 0. 169254

M m m m m m m m m m m
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Tabula Generalis pro Supputando

Aftditu
I

^ngtilus ci
y njT-.i»*jli.i.jj -Lx>o^xntnmut

mom.
I

paihelio. ^« diftanti^ moms. perihelia. prodipamii

d Sole.

o 1 ~/ ;r Q

0. I720IJ.*/ ^y 91 8(J. 20.3^ 'JiX / u

62 70. 3 (J. ^(J 0. T 76 ce 7 8 6. 4.(S in

62 71. 17. 1(5 0. i8oiHJl 02 87. II J.2

T 7l. c<J. c(J 0. 182802 94. 87. 2(5. Ac 0. 282 jnk

72. 5$:. y7 0. 187404 99 88. 01. 27 0. 28(^308

yj \i 72 lA Tc 0 Tono7ft 9(5y\M 88 2r ^0 v^. ^OyXiyJ

7 2 CT CO 0. I OzLCJ.n y/ 88 4.0 ±R

MO Ay o\J Q \ 98yu 80. 12 90oy. 13. 32 ^ ^y J XrVJl

60 O- 20I(^T/< 00 80 2(5 Ciloy- 3"- >4 0. 20$iT79

70 7^.41. 3f 0. 205*122 100 90.00. 00. o# 201020

7<J tK 0 2o8<^T5 102 00. A.C TA 0 20^78-»

7^ ^0. yi. 43
104 01 20 t8 0. 7T7Aiin

77, 2C C7 ^1 J y ^9 icdf y-£i» XZ,, XtL 0 *TJlr\X/^v-». ^ 1 ouoo
74, 77. sjo. 4.1 0. 2l8o(^9 iq8 02 C/1 A

• 5'^3>*'7

7$ 78. 32. 5-4 0. 222278 110 9^. ^4.. ^2 0, 2 2004.2

yd/0 70 5C/y« >• 3>
112 04.. IA- An 0 2 J A A '9 A

/ / 70. 27 A.C 1 1J.X x^ OJ. C2 >o>5' 30 0 9 9 'liC5iy7$9
78 80. 0 22 0. 222ilS5i Ild OC. 21- 25. 0. 2i4./l07rfc

79 80. 40. 24. 0 22cSoo 118 o(5. 8 22 0. 2COTC'»

80 81. II. Id 0. 220127 120 9<^. 44. 20 0. 2fC2<52

8r 81. 2 I 0. 2A.2±l6 122 97. 10. a8 0« 2<5o2n(5

82 82. II, 19 124. 97. C4. 17y/ * yt^, X/ O- 2(5r2J{/i

82« 4.0» J.O I2<^ 08 28 00

84 83. P-34 0. 2C2IC0•AX 128 99. 00 C7 0. 27fOC2

3f 83.38. 4 0. 2y^^66 99. 22. II 0. 27984.2

8(J 84. 8 0. 2585' 5-2 152 100. 4.43 0.3 8457
87 84.33.49 0. 2iri720 100.3545 0. 389252
88 8y. I. y 0. 2(5485^ i}6 loi. 5.48 0. 3938(58

89 8 J. 27. j& 0. 267989 138 101.35.22 0. 398428
po 1

8f. 54.2710.271092 140 102, 4.19 0. 402930
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Motu Cometarum InOrheTaraboUco.

Afeditis Loganthmus Afedmt ^ngulus ei Logarhhmm

mom* ferihelio. pro diiiantia, motm. perihelio. pro dijiantia

(i Sole, a Sole,
o gr. '

" 0

142 102.32,41 0. 407380 204 113 0. 523406
144 103.00.31 0. 411784 208 •

114. 9.52 0. ^2970^
1^6 103.27.47 0. 41(5132 212 114.41.23 0. 535886
148 103.^4,31 0. 420430 21(5 115.12.02 0. 541958
ifo 10420.43 0. 424(57(5 220 115.41^1 0. 547922

ip 104.4(5.22 074288^ 224 116.10.52 0. 553782
105.11.33 0. 433012 228 11(5.39. 7 0. 55Pf38
10;. 3(5 16 0. 437110 232 117. (5.38 0. 565199

1^8 10^.00.22 0. 4411(54 23(5 117.33.27 0. 5707^2
Ido 10(5.24.23 0. 445178 240 iJ7.f9.35 0. ^7^211

162 10^.47.47 0. 449144 244 118.25. 5 0. 581616
16^ 107.1044 0. 452060 248 118.49.57 0. 586912
166 107.33.17 0.45(592(5 252 119.1414 0. 592122
1(58 107.f5.27 0. 4(5o772 25(5 119.37.56 0. ^p72^2
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TahuU Generalis ConJiruBio <^ U/m.

lit Planetse in Orbibus EUipticis, ita Cometx in Para-,

bolicis Solem in Foco communi fiturn ambiunt 5 ea lege ut

Areseaequales ^equalibus temporibus defcribantur. Quoni-

am vero Parabote oiunes inter fe fimiles funt, fi determi-

nata aliqua pars Avtx dat^ Parabola dividatur in partes

quotlibet^ in omnibus Parabolic fiet fimilis divifio Tub
iifdem angulis , atque diftantte eriint proportionales :

ideo^ue una^noftra Tabula pro Cometis omnibus fufSciet,

Calculi autem hujus Tabiilse hsec eft ratio. In Schemate
fit S Sol, P OC orbita Cometh, P Perihelion. O Lo-
cus ubi Cometa quadrante diftat- a PcriheliO;^ C Locus
quivis alius.

Junge CP,
C ac fiant

ST, SR X-

qnales ipfi

isreftis CR, R q S p ' T
C T(quarum hxcCinvx Tangeiis eft, ilia perpendicularis)

in axem P S Rdemitte norraalerii CQ^ Jam data quavis

Are?^ COPS, oportet angulum CSP, & diftaotiam C S

inquirere, Quoniiim ob oaturaai Parabola refta RQ:
iibique a^qualis eft femilateri redo, ponatur latus reftum

2^ adeoque R Q. — i : ac fit refta CQ_ = ^ erit itaque

PQ^"^ i '^'Z.^iic Segnientum parabolicumCO P ~ j^z^zz,

Triaogulum autem C S P erit = i ^ adeoque Area mix-

tilinea CO P S erit % s 4- z — ac 5S 3 4- 35:.=^

12 a. Quare reioluta hie aequatione Cubica, z fi^e

orciinatim applicata CQJnnotefcet. Prjoponatur jam Area

OPS ill partes eencenas dividenda; haec Area duodecinia

pars eft qaadrati iateris refts, adeoque 12 a a^quantur

Quadrate illo 4 : SI itaque fucceflive extrabantur ra-

dices .^quiiiunum 2:» 3 + 3, 2S ^ O5O4 : OjCS : O5I2 : 0,16
8cc.
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&c. habebuntur totidem -z. five ordinatim applicat^ CQ,
refpedive 3 ac divifa erit areaSOP in partes centenas.
Eodcmque modo ultra locum O continuandus eft calculus.

Radix aritem hu)us sequationis, cum RQ^ftt = i, Tan-
gens eft Tabularis anguU CRQ,, five dimidii anguli
CSP5 adccqu^ aogulos CSP daiur. Ejufdemque an^uii
€RO. recans RC, Media proportionalis eft inter R.

five Unitaterri & R T, qu^ dupla eft ipfius' SC, ut ex
Conicib notiirmiom eft. Qyod fi SP ponaiur i, adeuQue
litus rectum --4 (ut in Tabula uoftra) ipfa RT erit di-

ftantia qoafita h duplum fcilicet ipfius SCin priore Para-
bola. Ad hone tiiodum itaque pr^cedentem Tabulam
elaboravi reprc^ren.tandis omnium Cometaruii raotibus

infervientcm: hafienus enim nuUuaex obfervatis Parabote
leges refpuit.

Reftat jam prsecepta Calculi tradere, modumque iup-

putandi locum Ccmetse vifum ex his Numcris exhibere.

Cometae autem in Parabola moventis Vclocitas ubiquc eft

ad velocitatem Planetx gyrlntis in Circulo circa Solem,
ad eandera a Sole diftantiam, ut 2 ad i : utconftat ex
Pnmpjis Phil\lSlats Math. Lib. I. Prof, 16. CoroLj, Si

itaque Cometa in perihelio ad diftantiam ^qualem di-

ftantiae Terras a Sole fijpponatur , erit area diurna,

quam defcriberet Cometa, ad aream quam defcribit

Terra, ut V 2 ad f. ac proiode tempus annuum, ad rem-
pus quo Cometa talis defcriberet Quadrantem Orbitse

\ux a Perihelio ut 5. 141 59 See, (hoc eft ut area circuli)

ad V Cometa igitur defcriberet Quadrantem illutn

diebus 109. 14^ 46'. adeoque are^ ilia Parabolica areas

POS analoga in centum particulas diftributa, fingulis die-

bus competunt particulse 0.912280. Cujus Logarithraus

nempe 9,960128 in perpetuum ufijm fervandus eft. Tem-
pora autem;, quibus Cometa in diftantia raajore vel minore
Quadrantes fimiles defcriberet, funt ut Revolutiones in

Qrculis 5 hoc eft in fefquiplicata ratione diftantiafum

:

adeoque areae diurnal in partibus centefimis Quadrantis
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a:flimatx^ (quas medii Motus rDenfuras, inftar GradiioiLs

ponimus) fuiit in fingolbin fubfefquiahera ratiooe diftan-

li^ Perihelia a Sole.

His neceflario pra?miffis proponaiur alicujus c Cornetis

noftris Locum vifum ad datum tempos ilwpumc. Fri-

mum itaque ^^Solis Locus ab ^^quioofiio in proraptu fic^

ejiifdenique diftanti,:^ a Terra Logax'nhnius, Capiatur

intervallum Temporss inter Tempos Perihclii & Ternpasi

datum, in diebos paitibofque diet dtcimalibus. fiu-

jus immeri Logarithmo addatur Logarithmus conflans

9,960128 ac compkmentura Arithmeticum fHquialrerius

Logarithm! diftantis* Perihelia^ a Sole : fomma Logarith-

mus eric Motus medii in prima Columna Tabula Generalis

qua^rendi. 5^. Cum motu medio capiatur in Tabula cor*

refpondens angulos a Perihelio, & Logaridimus pro diftaa»

tia a Sole: ac in Conietis Diredis adde, inRetrogradis fob-

due, fi fuerit Tempus poll: Periheliom s vel in Direct is

fubduc & in Retrogradis adde, fi fuerit ante Periheiium,

angulum fic inventum a loco vel ad locum Perihelii. Et
habebitur Locus Cornet;^ in orbita propria : Et ad Loga»,

rithmun.1 pro Diftantia ibidem inventum addatur loga-

rithmus diftantiae Perihelia ^ fiimma erit Logarithmus
diftantia verse Cometh a Sole. 4^ Com Loco Cometh
in Orbita^ dato Loco"Nodi^ capiatur diftantia Comers a

Node: ac data IncIin;atione pkoi., dabuntor, ^otiifimis

Trigonometria.' prseceptis. Locos Cometse ad EclipticarB

redo^^ u;j5 cum Inclioatiorie five Latitodine Heliocentric^,

..ac Dii??-or-icS Curtata3 Logark-hmm. 5°, Ex his datis, iijp.

(dem oamiuo re^^ulis quihu? loca Planetarum, ex dato Lo-
co & Diftantia Soiis^ obtinebkur l„ocns Vdm feu Gebcen-
tricus cuiu Latitodine viia. Id qaod exemplb uno vel

aJteio operse pretium erit iliuftrare.

Mnsmmmramrain Ex-
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Exemp. L Quacritur Locus Cometx Anni i66^ Martii i*^^. oo'.

P. M. Londim, Hoc eft 96^. 1 9^. s'. poft Perihelion

ejus Novemb. 24^ 11^.52*. Celebratum.

Leg difl Perikeh o, or 1044 Ptrthel SI jo. 41, 25 Log. fro difl. o- l<5359
Log. SeffHialf. 00 1^565 Correfp. 83. 38. oy

—

Log. Perihel- c. 0I1044

Co?/>^' ^Wi'^. 9« 983434CflW^/. /» Orb. ^7* 3* Co - /»^'« 9. 9907$»

9. 960128 <S>. H II. J4- 00 lo^. <!^,7?. Cirr^ o. 2 5ZI 67
Log-Temp, j« 985862 Cm. ^ ^7^>^^> 3 4« 10.40 Log difl. <i) ^ 997 9i9

Log. Med. Afof- J- 9^94i> Red- ai EcliP' ^"^ ^9- ® ^*. 44- 45

A/f^^/W M??«^ 85. 0^1 Cow- H^//tfc b 18. 54. 55 CuiW. /^//«# 7" 29, 18. 30.

J»f/. fior. II. 46. 50. Lat. f^iftt 8. 36. ij-.

Exemp.Il. Qu^ritur LocusCometse Anni 1683 7^^'^' 25°. 13^. 3?'.

P- M» Londini, Vel 13^.40'. T. aquat. hoc eft

21^, io^\ 50*. poft Perihelion.

Log diJl.Perihel. 9.-748343 Ptrihel H ^5. 19. 30 Lo|. ^>rtf ^//?. O. II
1 336

"^Log- Sefyuialt' 9. 6^x5 14 Ang.Correff. 56.47.10 Lo^. Per/^«/. 9« 74S343

Cfiwp. ^ri?/o. o. 3174^ Cow^/. /wOr^ T 2-^. 41. 10 Go /«^/. 9. 9131^7
9,9601x0 t9 H 2^3. 23. oO Log. difi.Curt. (J.

j-jz^iCu

Log. Tem^. 1. 3107x3 4 t5 35- ip- lO «'^. © O- 006104

L6g' Med Mot I. 648337 Red. ad EcUp* 4. 48. 30 0 iortfj SI 10. 41^
Udius Uotus. 44. 498 Com* Helioc,^ x8. 11.30 Com- Fifi^ ^ 5. 1 1. 5®

Jml.Bor. 35. X.00 Lat. Ber. Zb. 52, 00

Momento antem primi Exempli, Londini obfervatum eft

Cometam applicari ad Stellam fccundam Arktk 5 ita ut

novem minutis ilia borealior repertus fit, ac tribus minutis

orientalior : Obfervante D''^ Roberto Hookio, Iri fecundo

aotem Exemplo ipfe, in vicinia Londini^ inftrumen'is qui-

bus olim Stellas Auftrales obfervaveram, Coxmtx locum

deprehendi 5 ^ 11 . 5, cum Latitudine Boreali, \ 52*,

confentience ad amuffim obfervatione Gren'ovicenji eodem
pene momento fafta.

Gometa autem Anni 1680, qui pene Solem attigit, (non
enim triente ftmidiametri corporis Solaris a fuperficie ejus

diftabat in Pc-rihelio) cum Latus reftura exiguum admo-
dumfit, Tabula Gencrali baud coerceri potuit, obirimia-

nera



nem Motus medii %''eIocitatem : pr^ftat itaque iii hoc,

poftquam inventus fuerit Mbtus medius, ex eodem, opc

prcecedentis ^quationis zzz-i- 35s A-^Motmcd. Tan-

gentem dimidii anguli a Perihelio elicere, una cum Loga-

rithmo pro diftantia a Sole- Quibus datis iifdem omnino
regulis ac in cseteris procedendum eft.

Ad hunc itaque modiira Aftronomico Leftori examinare

licet numeros a me pofitos, quos (umma cura ex obfervari-

onibus quse fuppetebant exantlavi
^ neque enim, antequam

probe ad incudem redafti fuerint, ac multorum annorum
ftudio quantum fieri poffit poliri, in publicum prodeunt.

Hoc autem fpecimen Aftronomias Cometic^, futuri operis

Prodromum, editum effe volui 5 ne forte fuperveniente

fato perirent lucobrationes ooftrae^ ob Calculi diflicultatem

non cuivis hommi denuo fut'cipiendse. Monendus autem

eft Leftor, quioque priores ordine Cometas, quorum tertius

jSc quartus eft a Petro Apiano obfervatus, quintus vero a

Faulo Fabricw, uti & decimus a MsfiUm (ni failar) anno

1596 confpeftus, non eundem certitudinis gradum cum re-

liquis pr^ fe ferre. Neque enini debitis organ is nec cura

ad hoc requifita obfervationes^ip& peraft^ fuot
5 adeoque

inter fe diffidentes nullo roodo cum computo regulari con-

ciliari poffunt. eometam Aoni i6§4 unus vidit Blanchi-

;^iKr obfervator Romanm : ultimum vero Anni fc. 1698
Varijie^fes foli confpexerunt, ejofque curfum infolito modo
defignanint. Obfcurus^ hie admodum, etiamii velox ac

terras fatis vicinus, noftros fane oculos alioquin non incu-

riofos eflFugit* Infignes autem duos hac noftra setate Co-
metas, alterum Aono 1689 MenfeAW^^ri ortum, alteram

Menfe Feir^^m Anni 1702, Catalogo fabjungere non li-

cuit, propter defedum obfervadonura. Eceniai verfus

mundi plagas Auftrales curfum dirigentes, ac in Europe vix

confpicui , contemplatores non habuere negotio pares.

Quod fi forfan ex parcibus Indick advedas fuerint accurate

obfervationum feries ad hoc neceffarise ^ lubens calculum

Mmmmmmmmramm 2 _re.
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repetere, horumque Orbitas, reliquorum ad modum, Nu.
n^eris defignandi laborera lufcipere non gravabor.

Anguttia autem paginsE 1886, faftum eft, ut omifTa fit

neceflaria ilia Columella quae oftendat an direfte vel retro*

grade mori fuerint Cometse. Sciat iraq^ Aftronomus unde-
cim e noftris Cometis direfto curfu fecundum feriem figno-

rtini proceffifle, nempe illos annorum 1532, 1556, 1580,

1585, 1618, 1652, 1661, 167^, 1680, 1684 & 1686.
Reliquos vero tredecini tnotu retrogrado contra feriera

fignorum curfam tenuifle. Quibus perpenfis, ac collatis in-

ter fe ceteris horum Cometarum riiotuum Elementis, videre

eft , nullo ordine difpofitos elle Orbitas
3 neque ip-

fos, Planetarum more, Zodiaco comprehendi pofTe, qu^-
quaverfam tarn Retrograde quam diredte indifferenter la-

tos ^ unde manifeftum eft eos motu vorticali nullo modo
circumagi. Quinetiam diftantiae Perihelise nunc majores

nunc minores reperiuntur^ unde pronum eft fufpicari eti-

am multo plures efle Cometas, qui in partibus a Sole remo-
tioribus, obfcuri caudaque deftituti, adeoqac nobis incon-

fpicui, pr^terlabi polTunf,

Haftenus Cometarum Orbes confideravimus ut perfefti

Parabolicos quo fuppofito cohfequeretur Comctas, vi

Centripeta verfus Solem impulfos, a fpatiis infinite diftan-

tibus defcendere, cafaque foo verocitatem tantamacquirere,

ut iterum in fpatia Mundi renioti(fih;a tVCe abderc poffint,

perpetuo nifu furfum rendentes, ac ad Sofem nunquam re-

verfuri. Cum autem faris frequences finr Cometarum ad-

ventus^ ac eorum niillus reperiatur motu lerri Hvperbo-
lico, feu velociore quam cadendo ad Solem "cqu^rere de-

beat, credibile eft podus in Orlibas valde Excentricis re-

volvi eos circa Solem, ac poft longiffirnas periodos reverti.

Sic enim Numerus eorum prsefinims nTet, ac forrafle noa
u(que adeo magnus. Spatia aucem inter Solrm Fixafque

tanta funt, ui Cometas revDlvenci cn n Pericjdo quantumvis
loaga iatis loci fit* Lati s lurcm rccr« 'ii Ellipliseft ad La-
tus reftum Parabolse eandcm Perihcliaoi diftanriam haben-

tis,
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tis, ut diftantia Aphelia in Ellipfi eft ad £\xern trCnn EI-^

]ip(is 5 Velocitates autero funt in dimdkt'^ r on ui un-

dem : quapropter in Orbibus valde Excciitn^is ratio bsec

aecedit proxime ad rarionem ^qaalicatis. Tahtilla autetn

differentia, quse intercedic ratione majoris irL Farabbia ve^-

locitatis, facillime in firti Orbis determinando compenfatur.

Hnjus itaque Tabute Elementorum Motuum ufus prsecipuus

eft, atque etiam propter quem illam conftruere oper^ pre-

tium duxi, ut, fi quando novusCometa emerferit, poffimus .

collatis elementis dignofcere an poterit effe aliqnis ex anti-

quis, necne ^ ac proinde Periodum Orbitseqoe Axem deter-

minare, redituraqne pr^dicere. Ac fane multa me ftiadent

ut credam Cometarn anni 1551 ab obfervatumj

eundem iuiffe cum i!!o qui anno 1607 defcriptus eft 4

Keplero & Longomontano^ quemque ipfe iterum reverfum

vidi ac obfervavi anno 1682. Qaadrant Elemienta omnia,

ac fola in^qualitas periodorum adverfari videtur: Iiaec au-

rem tanta non eft ut caufis Phyfieis non poffit attribui.

&/^r;?/ enim motus A crEteris, pr^fertim ita intertur-

batur, ut per aliquot dies integros incertam fit hujiis Pla-

nets tempus Periodicam. Quanto magis talibus erroribus

obnoxius erit Cometa, qui quatuor pene vicibus altius ex-

currit Saturno^ cujufque velcciras, vel tantillum aofta,

Orbem ab Elliptico in Parabolicuni- pofiit immutare>
Confirmatur eciam eundem eife poruille ex eo,. quod anni

1456 ^eftate, confpeftus fuerit Coriieca eodem pene raodo

inter Solem & Terram tranfiens retrograde : quern, licet a

.

nemine obfervatus fuerit A^ftronomice, ex periodo rnodo-

que tranfitus non diverfum a prp^diftis extiriiTe conjicio.

tinde aufim ejufdem reditum fidenter prsedicere, anno fciL

17 ^S, Quod fi hoc evcnerit, nulla amplius eric dubirandi

:

cauia, quin redire dcbeant ca'teri, Habebant ergo Aftro-

nomi in hac arena quo ic exerccanc per oiuita Seciila, pri-

ufquam tot tantorumque Corporum <::irca commune cen-

trum Sblis revoWeniium nurnerus cognofcatur, ac moruum
fympiomata cer£i$ reguiis cocrceantur. Crediclerira equidem

Coaiccam.
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Cometam etiam anni 1532, euRclcm fuifle cum illo, qui ab

Bevelro obfervabatur ineunte anno 1661 : fed obfervati-

ones ApUniy quas folas de primo habemus, nitnis rudes

funt^ nec quicquatii certi in re tam fubtili ex iifdem elici

poteft. Jufto voUimine hsec omr.ia exequi mihi animus eft,

nec Aftronomise promovendae hac in re deero, fi Deo O-M.
vifura fuerit vitam facultatefque prorogare. Interim qui-

cunq^ modum Conftruendi Coraetarum Orbes per tres ob-

fervationes accurate habitas addifcere cupir, fub finem

libri de Syftemate Mundi, five tertii }?hilofophi£ liaU prin-

cip. Math, magni ipfius Itiventoris methodum inveniet:

' Quam poftea Digniffimus Coilega mens D, Gregorius, Lib.

V. pererudita^ Aftronomise fuje Phyficas & Geometricse

plene & luculenter illuftravit.

Unicum auttm non abs re erit rec injucundum, hie loci

Leftorem monere Aftronomum 3 nempe quod nonnulli ex

his Cometis Nodos fuos habeant adeo Orbi Tt-rr^ annuo
vicicos, ut fi forte accidcrit, tempore redicus Comei3e,

Terr^«^ occupare Loca in orbe fiio Nodo proxima, dum
Cometa incredibili cum Velocitate prsetcrierit, Parallaxin

etiam babiturus fit valde obfervabilem
, quasque fuerit

ad Solis parallaxin in ratione data. Undeoccafione talium

tranfituum oblata erit anfa, raraquidem fed optima, deter-

minandi Solis ^Terra diftantiam 5 quam baftenus non nifi

mediante parallaxi Martis Acronychii, vel Veneris periga?ae,

triplo quidem folari majore, fed quae vix ullis inftrumentis

fentiatur, laxe admodum concluderelicuit. OuemCometa-
rum ufum fuggeflitGkriflimusGeometraDs JVifV. Facio. Co-

meta etenim anni 1472 parallaxin habuit plufquam vigefies

Solari majorem. Ac fi Cometa anni 16 j§ appulilTet, juxta

medium Menfis MartH, ad Nodum ejus Defcendentem
^

vel fi Cometa anni 1684 paulo citius ad Nodum Afcenden-

tem perveniflet, profefto Terris admodum propinqui etiam

adhuc magis notabiles habuiflent parallaxes ; Inter omnes
vero nuUus propiore appulfu Terris minatus eft quam ille

*nni 1680: Hie inito Calgilo non amplius ad Borearn

diftabjt
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diftsba^- ab Orbe noftro annuo, quam femidiametro folari

(five ?\adio Lunaris Orbitse, uti exiftimo) idque Novemb..

11^. 6\ P .M. Quo tempore, fi Terrse quoad Longitu-

dinem conjundus fij^flet, parallaxis fane Lunari sequalis in

Cometae mocu obfervstri potuiffet, Hsec Aftronomis^ difta

funto. Quae vero ab hujufmodi allapfu, vel contadb vel

denique collifione Corporum coeleftium (qu^e quidem omni-

no non impoflibilis eft) confequi debeant, rerum Phyfica»

rum ftudiofis difcutienda relinquo;

V. ^ari of two Litters from the Q^eVerendDr Rich*

WroCj Warden of Manchefter CoUedge^ to Dr Hans
Sloane^ 5. ^ concerning Horn4ike Excref^

cences growing on the Fingers^ 3cc.

ManchejieTj Aug. 26, 1704.

Sir,

THere lives at Bolton ( 8 miles from this Town ) one
Hathmkl Hnlme^ aged about 17, who had the

Small Pox about 8 years of age : Soon after which he had
a great Itch, almoft to the degree of a Lcprofie, with:

which his Finger nails and Thumb-nails began to grow
thicky and by degrees hardned into Horns • which grew
in 7 or 8 months 10 the length of an Inch; '^tid foriie al-

moft 2 Inches, and fome much longer; It began in the

Fore-finger of his Left Hand, and fo f^oall the reft of that

Hand, which had us many Horns as Fingers, and Thumb..
All vvhich Horns about the end of 12 montiis fell oif by

dvfrce4 '{ that which grew firft falling off firft, without

any pain, uniefs when cut off, as they were at firft, there

ap«
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appearing great quicks (as they call them) or Roots under

the Nails By degrees they came on the Tliumb, and
then on thet^ingers of the Right Hand 3 which grew to

the fanie length in about a years time, and then tell off,

behaving (lied them 5 or 6 fcveral times. One of the

Horns, that grew on the Ring Finger ot the Left Hand,
was a quarter long. They are now at prefenc all couil'

off his Left Hand, but growing again : Thar on his Little

Finger is 2 Inches long. .1 have now by me one or two of
/ them.

This account I took of him above two years fince, in

1702 5 and have feen him frequently fince, and lately,

and the Horns ftill grow, and fall off, as ufual.

Ric. Wroe.

O&ob. 3. 1704.

I Have, according to your requeft, fent you two of the

Horns which grew upon the Boys Fingers, I writ to

you of. He has at prefent all the Fingers of both Hands
armed with fuch like, and fome as long as thefe I fend.

He has on every Toe alfo, but keeps them cut, that he
may be able to wear Shoes. I faw him a few days fince,

and think he cannot live long, being raiferably overfpread

with his Leprofie.

Ric. Wroe:

One of the Horns above-mentioned i$ now in the Re^ofitory

ofthe Rojal Society.
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YL An Extrafl of a Letter from Mr Ralph Thores-
^ by, F.Q(.S. toDrUms SlomQy S.% S.^ co?t^

ceniingfomeSwcdifhiCoyns ; and a Ca!adation for

the finding of EzHot^

Honour d Sir.

I
Have a Siredf/Ij Coyn^ or rather Square Copper Piate^

9 inches brosd, and 9 and a half long, which is much
like thQ Roman JEs grave^ and was currant there fo lately

as An. 16jg, (tho now rhey are not to bernet with) It has

at each corner the Impreffion of a Crown, under which
is the Year, and round it this Infcription^ CAROLUS XF.

D G. SVE. GOT. WAN. REX. and in the middle of the
Plate in a Circle 2 DALER. SO!H. M jt. The other fide

of the Plate is without any Infcription.

.

The Treati'e you mentioned concerning a Coyn of
mine, inferted in the late Edition of the Britannia^ is, ! pre*

fume, upon the Runic Annulet of the God Thor^ of which I

have\ the Learned Readings of tvfo very great Men, my
Lord Bifhop of CarliJJe and Dr hicks .-. And as the Amient
Heathens infcribed the Name and Effisies of their repu-

ted Deity upon that Pifce, fo feveral of the Modern
Chriftian Princes of th6fe Northern Countrys/ have

infcri bed the ISlomen Tetragrammaton of our Almigh-
ty Jehovah on fome of their Moneys: I have een

Svens\it marc of CA^We/ the 9tb with it, furrounded with

rajrs of Glory in the midft of the Ar^a on the Reverfe.and

a Mark, ^ Mark, and a 2 Mark piece all of the famous G»*
^Avm Adol^hus^ with the like Chara&ers above the Kings

Head.
The Learned and Ixi^^mom Richard Thornton Efq^ up-

on reading Dr Wallk\ Letter to Sir John Blencowe^ one
of his then Majefty's Juftices^of ..the Court of Common

Nnnnnnnnnnn P/e^/, »
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Plear, concerning the obfcrvation of F.afur^ rcgiftrcd ia

the PhL Irafjf. 240. made this Calculation.

Rightly to und^rftand the R.ule in oiir Common*
Prayer Books for finding EaJJer. Note,

1. Thst the 21ft; of March, in all bin Leap-years,* and

in Leap-years the 20th of March^ war, at the time

of the O uncil of Nice, when this EVnlc was made,
the Vernal Equinox : Conft-quenrly,

2. That the :oth March in Leap-years is the fimc as

the 2ift of March in common years.

5. That the Full Moon meant in this Rule is not to be
fxDUnd in our Almanacks, but by the Calendar of

our Common Prayer Books, where, in the firft Co*

lumn the Golden Number of every year is placed

over againft the day of the New Moon in every

nsonth of the year,

4. That the fourteenth day, including the firft day of

the Moon, is the Full Moon, and not the fifteenth,

as Dr WalUs would have it in his Letter.

VII'. Jn Jccount of an Experiment made at a Meeting of

the Q{oyal Society at Grefliatn College, up9n the

Propagation of Sound in Condenfed Air. Together

with a ^^petition of the fame in the open Field^ by

Mr F. Hauksbee.

A Bell being included in a BraG Recipient, and plac'd

at one end of a Room, about 5c yards in length :

At the other end of which ftood fome Gentlemen to ob-

ferve the found 5 which before any Air was intruded,

the Bell upon fhaking was heard at that diftance, thonot

without diligent attention. Upon the Intrufion of one
Atmofphere (begging leave to csll ii fo) the Bell bemg
flaaken as before, the found was very fenfibly augmented

5

two
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two Atmofpheres being Impeird, and the Bell made to

Ring, a notable Improvement of the Sound was then ma-
nifeft- But upon the Intrufion of the ijd, 4th and 5th

Atmofpheres^ the Bell being made to ftrike, the Sound
feem'd not to be Propagated proportlonably to the firfl and
fecond 5 which might happen by means of forne Efcapes

of Air, or, which is much to the fame purpofe, the Valve,

which fhould have hindred the Return of the Injeded
Air, did not hold fo tight as I expedted, or as it ought ^

but that feme of the Intruded Air w^onld repafs into the

S)'fhon, by which means the Quantities fappos'd Injedted

were deficient. Another reafon the latter Atmofpheres
did not propagate the Sound as the two firft, is this, altho

25 Compreffions of the Sjphon Qve equal to the Natural

Content of the Recipient,yet when the Air becomes pretty

flrongly Condens'd, as by the fntrudon of 4 or 5 Atmof-

pheres. the remaining Air at every ftroke which will lye be-

twe-eathe Bottom of the Emholm and the yalve (aitho but

rittle)isat th€ fame Denfity at the fame time as the Air in the

Recipient^ which,upon drawing op the forces^will extend

it felfto fupply fuch a fpace of the Cylinder as fo much com-*

men Air f and is fo much (liort of what fliould be In)eded

at every ftroke, 25 of which become equal to the Natu-

ral Content-of the Receiver. Hence the Deficiencies of

the Real Atmofpheres or Quantities, by a certain number
of Strokes may be very confiderabie, and to acc<?unc for

them mo{V> difficulty and fo [ muft leave them for the

prefent, begging pardon lor this digreflicn. I conclude^

NotwithfiraridingtheDeficiencies are not known, yet at the

end of the 5 (tho fmperfedt) Atmofpheres, the Bell being

fliaken as at firft, it was the Opinion of a Gentleman then

50 yards diftant, that the Sound fcem'd to be aknoft as

and asfenfibie as when it came to be made and ex-
posd iivthe open Air.

Jt/nethe 9th, about 5 in the morning I repeated thk

Experiment in an open field, knov^^n by the uame of

th.
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the White Conduit^ fituate on the Weft of Jflington^ with muc'^.

the like fuccefs as the former. Upon ftiaking the Bell before an/
Air was intruded, it was but jutt audible at 30 yards diftance.

Upon the Injeftion of one Atmofphere (begging leave as before to

call it fo ) it becanne then as audible at 60 yards, as it was before

at 30. A'fecond being intruded, the Bell upon fhaking might then

be heard at 90 yards diftance. But after that, tho near 100 ftrokes

oT the forces were repeated, yet could it hardly be heard 20 yards

iarth r. Which I atftribute in a great meafure to the Reafbns be-

fore given. The* Morning was very Mifty, which caus'd a great

Dew upon the Grafs. Little or no Wind ftirring. And the lilence

requifite in making fuch an Experiment cicely, at laft began to be

interrupted by the founds :oi the five a Clock BcIIs, and other

Noifes which joyn'd in Chorus with them from the City, contri-

buting in fome meafure to the unfuccefsfulnefs of the latter part of
the Experiment : Which ftill I hope to profecute iarther, nor de-

fpairing of finding fuch a Gage as will (how the Ceriainty of the

Qtiantities injeSted, without any danger or hazard in the Attempt.

VIIL AnExferimefst madB M a Meeting of the Royal Society^

touching the Diminution of Souni in^ Air rarcfy^i. By MrYi.
Hauksbee.

A Bell being included under a Receiver, which being fhaken

to make the Clapper ftrike, it was very obfervable that the

hKcrpofition of the Glafs betwixt the Bell and the Ear, was a

great obftruftion to its Sound, notwiihftanding it was audible at

tome good diftance from it : But gradually withdrawing the Air,

and making feveral Stops to fhake the Bell at different Degrees

. of Rarefaftion, the Diminution of the Sound at every Scop was
\ ery diftinguiftable. Till atlafl, when the Receiver was well

exhaufted of Air, the remains ofSound was then fo little, that the

beft Ears could but juft diftinguifh it : It appearing to them like a

fmall fhrill Sound as at a great remotenefs. Upon fufFering the

Air to reenter \^ which was not done all at once, but by turns )

'rwas eafie to perceive the increafe of Sound at the different times

the Bell was made to ring : The Recipient being again repleat

with Air, the Sound then feem'd fomething more clear and audi-

ble than it did upon its firft inclufion. . . . ,

,
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L A Letter from Afr : Anthdny: va/ Lcei^wephoek,

F. 5^. yS. , concerning the Figures of the Salts of

ABout the,ea4.ojLla,ft .iVf^^^^^ Hecr Peter Valkenkr

made me'a Vim^ agairi, d'Rd' feroaght with him feve-

ral Cryftals that were ftill joyned to fome pieces of the

Rockv and were: very remarkable
^ among the reft; rhe

faid Centlenian' had one about as big as my Fift,. which
look'd like feveral fmall Fiint-ftones joyn'd togethjeV j'they

ftem'd to be united .by very Tranfparent Particle^' ^ w^hich

one might caJl'Wjlci CryWal : 'Arid whefi I view/d tlie fo

nam*d Cryftal T^rfldes, <if which the largeft prominent

Points fcem'd no bigger thro the Microfcopc than ;i large

Grain ot Sand, .many- of 'em appeared tome to be^He^an*

.gular, like the Klouniain Cryftal.
' The faid behtlem'afi told me farther, that in Smtx>€rUnd

tfiere were found fome of the higbefl: Mountains, vvhere

the great and fmall Stones were almoft mix'd or united

with the wild Cryftal, which Mountains are therefore

caird by the. Inhabitants N^^e//^/^ which is a& much a5

tp fay, the Nail fountains or Rocks, by reafon of the

great number of ptofiiinent points in the fame.
'

He very obligingly prefs'd me to take fome of thefe Stones,

fo joyned as is above mentioned, in order to make my ob»

fervations concerning em, which I did aqcordingly, and
with a Key ftruck oS 4 or 5 fmall Flint 'Stones ff6m the

great piece 5 in doing which, feveral 6f the fo nam'd
wild Cryftal Particles came off together

I



^

I- p!aeed-lhe faid Cryiial' Partkles^ before a : -v-^

and obferved that each of them was almcft ot .

figsiire, tho moft of thetti' ran into an hexangular p..;at,^v:

feveral fizes 5 in the breaking them trona oneano her due

fides affumed partkular figureSj which looked as if t.j jy^

were cdrnpofed of nothing but long ParticleSj all of thcai

as bright and franfparent as any CryThi, fa ve only in thofc

parts where they were joyried to the Stones. The Cryftal

Particles lay very thick upon one another, and they were

fo fmall that IGO and more were not equal to our Cryftal

Particles 3
among others^ I obferved fomeCryftal Pardclcs

no bigger th^n a courfe grain of Sand, ^ th^ ?which were

eorhpdfi^d of ido other fiti'aller Pardcles, all v4ry tranfoa-

rent^' and appearing thro the Glafs like a little Mountain

of Gryftal, which was a very agreeable fpedacle..

iTaw likewife feverai Cryft ^which, inftead

ofiendMg in one hexangalar point ilike dtters, confided

of feveMl lharp ones, fbme of which were ivery different

both iri kngth and thicknefs from the reft; which confirm'd'

my opinion, that they were coagulated out of long Par-

ticles/

I obferved, that where the little Flint Stonfes had not

lain very dofe to one another, the void fpice,^ as it ap-

peared to the naked eye, had alfo been filled with the faid

Cryftal Matter 5 but when I came to view them more nar*

roWly, I could perceive that thofe Cryftal parts were in-

deed' united to the little Flint Stones, Bqc that there were

feverail fmall Cavities between them 5 from whence Icon-

eluded, that the Flint Stones lying fo uponi'r>one another,

as we now find 'em, a fluid CryftalliHe Matter, out .of

which all the Gpyftals were coagulated, had infinuatcd it

felf between thofe Flint Stones ^ and where thofe §tones

were hoc fo clofely joyned, there did not happen to be

enough of that Cryitalline Matter to fill up the vacant

Ijpace, ^

^ I have thought fit to reprefe^Tt two of the fo named Cry-

ftal Particles, (as they appeared to me thro my Microfcope.)

whofe



whofe fuperfici^ ended in fuch points as I have before
mentioned.

Fig. I. A B C D E F (hews you one of the faid Cry-
ftal Particles, wherein you may obferve at ABC, and
partly alfo between D F how it had been joynd, and how
alfo it had been broken off from other Cryftal [Particles ^

between D E F is that part from whence proceeds feveral

prominent points, which the Painter has defcrib*d to the

beft of his power.

Fig. 2. GHIKLMN Rcprefents a larger Particle of
Cryftal which had been joyn d to another Particle lying

by it 3 as in G H I K O is (hown that part that had not
been united, and in which, as far as it is poffible, the

feveral prominent Points are defcrib'd by L M N G O. In
handling thcfe foremention'd Cryftal Particles, I found that

they were feparated from one another with very little

trouble 5 to make a further proof of the foftnefs thereof,

I plac'd a Particle of it no bigger than a grain of Sand up-
on a Plate, and then preffing it with my Thumb Nail, it

burft into a thoufand fmall pieces, which feem*d the

ftranger to me, becaufe we know generally how hard the

Mountain Cryftal is.

From this Experiment, I imagined, that what we call

wild Cryftal is moftly Salt, if perhaps it be not all fo.

To make a further tryal thereof, I took a piece of the

faid Cryftal about the bignefs of a Pea, which I broke crfF

from a Flint Scone, and laid it upon a Silver-Smith's Wood
Coal, and put it into a glowing heat, and then threw it

into fome clean Rain-Water, whereby it was immediately

diflblv'd into white Powder 5 but viewing the fame with
my Microfcope, I faw that there remain d fome Particles

ftill as big as a grain of Sand.

The fmall quantity of Water in which the Cryftal lay,

that was no more than could be contained in a little Thim-
ble, having ftood about a quarter of an hour, I obferv'd

that the fuperficies of it was cover d with a thin Scum, of

which taking a fmall part, (as I did again when the feid

Scum
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Scnm was grown thicker, after the fpace of 3 or 4 hours)

and placing the fame before a Microfcope, I faw, that be*

fides feveral fmall Particles, of which for the moft part

the Scum was compos'd, there lay an unfpeakable Num-
ber of Salt Particles, and thofe of very different figures,

inforauch, that they are not to be defcribed : Some ot era

were Long, Quadrangular and Hexangular Figures, ap-

pearing all of era to be folid Cubical Bodies 5 tkeir longeft

fidjes were parallel to one another 5 and when I view'd

thefe Coagulated Salts, fome of which lay upon the Su-

perficies of the Water, as others were funk to the bottom,

I obferv'd that they were not only grown larger, but that

each of em was encompafs'd with feveral Circles or Cir»

cumferences.

Moreover, where the Water was exhaled, there lay

fuch an unfpeakable number of fmall Salt Particles, that

they did in a manner efcape the fight, inforauch, that in

fome of em it was impoflible to difcpver any figure ^ and
of fome that were yet fmaller, there was nothing more to

be feen in them than an exceeding flendernefs and length 5

juft as if one faw with the naked Eye very fmall Particles

or Thr'eads ot Wool : From which Obfervation I fup-

pofed, that in cafe I had put the Water a little thicker to-

gether, inflead of fpreading it upon the Glafs as thin as it

was pofiible, the Coagulation of the Salt Particles would
have been thicker and larger : I concluded too, that mofi:

of thofe very flender and long Particles were of the fame
figure as the larger. In (hort, the Salt Particles were-fo

exceeding numerous, that it is inconcievable by any body
but fuch as have had a fight of 'em.

When a great many of thofe very Tranfparent, and as it

were Cryftalline Salt Particles were become dry, their Tranf-

parency or Brightnefs did in a manner vanifti, and they

were changed to Opake Bodies, in which one could not

perceive the leail Tranfparency, but they appeared to be a

white Matter.

Ppppppppppp This
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This Diftovery made oie imagine, that whereas one of
thefe foremention'd Particles, whilft it had any moifture

about it, was always increaiing, by a Confluence or Co-
agulation of unfpeakably fmall Salt Particles, all of em Co

firmly united to one another, that they feem*d to be fo many
Cryftals ^ fo when that fame moifture was wholly exhal'd,

the Coagulated Particles were prefently feparated from
each other

5
yet the Diflblution was not fo efficacious as to

deprive them of the figure which they had, but only of
their ftrift Conjunftion : So that inftead of being one
Tranfparent Body, they were turn d into feveral Bodies,

that did not admit the Light, but appeared whire to our
Eyes. And I imagin d likewife, that when the Water w^s
exhal'd at laft, thofe very fmallSalt Particles, whofe figures,

by reafon of their fmallnefs, had altogether efcap d my
fight, were not Coagulated upon the great Salt Pnrticks,

and fo vvere depriv'd of their Tranfpareacy ^ .
whereas the

Tranfparent Sale Particles that were more thinly Coagu-
lated diApreferve their Tranfparency, but they were but

verj few.

After that the abovemention'd Water had ftood feveral

days upon tie fonam'd wild Gryftal, which I had thrown
into it glowing hot, I put a very fmall' part of it upon a

clean Glafs, and plac'd the Water fo, that there came but

very little Air to it, and theb Lcould perCeive but a very

little Coagulation of the Salt Particles 5 but, placing the

lame Water in the Air, I faw that there were a great many
Salt Particles coagulated. In ftiort, there was fuch an

inconceivable Number of exceeding fmall Salt Particles in

a little quantity of Water that lay within the compafs of a

Pea, that it is impoffible to make any man believe it.

I took moreover, fome oahe Salt Particles that lay upon
the Superficies of the Watce, after that it had ftcod about

eight days, and obferv'd at the fame time, that t':ey were
;iot only coagulated much larger together, with ry neat

and fmooth fides and fuperficies, but alfo that ihey were

grown



grown much diicker^ as well as br6ader and longer, ha-

ving been coagulated with (o many (mailer Salts, thai

they appeared to be folid Cubical Bodies of Cryftal 5 but I

could not difcover, in a great number of thofe Salts, any
two Salt Particles that were hke one anoihcr.

Now when I perceiv'd that the wild Cryftal, after I had
heated it glowing hot^ had diflbiv^d it felf into fuch in-

conceivable numbers of fmall Particles in the Water, 1 took

a fmall Copper Porringer, the cavity of which made half

a Globe 3 and having cleao'd the fame very weil^ I put in-

to a little Water a little of the faid Cryftal, and placd it

over a Wood Coal, with (o much heat, that it was boil-

ing in the fpace of a minute, and kept it there till the Wa-
ter had almoft evaporated 3 after which, I mixt the re-

mainder with Rain Water, and put foay of the fame

upon feveral clean Glaffes, to fee, whether the Water, by
the above-mentioned boiling, was not alfo impregnated

with Salt Particles.

This Water being moftly exhaled, I difcovered in it

feveral Salt Particles, almoft of the fame figure as the for-

mer 3 but, forafmuch as the Water in which the glowing
wild Cryftal was put; had been v/Iiolly exhaled ^ the kft

Glaffes were altogether covered with a Vapour which
moftly furrounded the Salt Particles^ the which Salt Parti-

cles I imagined to be very fofc, and which were alfo cover'd

with a very thin Membrane.

Tq fatisfy my felf further concerning the laft Obferva-

tion, I beared the Glafs upon which the laft Salt Particles

Jay, till the Vapour or Moifture was quite exhaled, "^nd

then I could perceive a great many fmall Salts that I had

not feen before, but nothing near fo many as came out of

the firft Water ^ after the fpace of about an hour, it being

moift weather, I viewed the Glafs again, and found tiie

Waterifh Vapour lying fo thick about thp Salt Particles, as

if none of it had been exhafd,

PPPPPPPPPPP ^ I have



I bave thought good to give you a Sample of fome few
of the Salt Particles that were coagulated in that Water, in

which the glowing Cryftal was quenched, that you may
better conceive the Figures of them.

Fig. 3. Shows you between P and Qa little Figure of a

Salt, in which fucb a Salt Particle lay, thar according to all

sppearasce was at firft coagulated, and afterwards arrived

at thatbignefs when the Water was quite exhaled.

By Fig. 4. between R and S is another Salt Particle de-

fcribed, having likewife within it a Coagulated Salt Par-

ticle, which at R. has two right Angles, and at S. an acute

one, both the long fides thereof running Parallel, and at

equal diflance from each other 5 ot thefe Figures there

were a great many.

Fig. 5. T. U. (hows you an Hexangular Figure, wherein
alfo lay a fmallerof the faraefliape, the which inclofed Fi-

gure was very thick.

By Fig. 6. between W. and X. is reprefented a Salt Par-
ticle, whofe fuperficies made an exaft fquare^ Of thefe

Figures I met with very few^ efpecially where the Water
had Iain thick.

Fig. 7. Y. Z. defcribes a Figure, the like of which, I

did difcover an exceeding number, altho the fame were
very thin.

Fig. 8. fhows alfo between A. and B. another Salt Parti-

cle, of which there were an unfpeakable number coagulated
in the Water.

Having made a great many Experiments in the laft men-
tioned Water till it was quite exhaled, and having alfo

poured new Water twice upon the fo named wild Cryftal,

I faw with great furprize, that each time there was a Co-
agulation of new Salts upon the fuperficies of the Water •

but mod of them fo very fmall, that they aopeared thro
the Microfcope no bigger than a Grain of Sand to the na-
ked Eye, and yet I could perceive the Figures of them
very clear, and the more, becaufe they were a!i of them

very
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wry tranfparent ^ and whereas a great many Salt Particles

are fo foft, that m moift Weather they are diflblv'd into a

Watry Vapour, thefe werefo hard and fo dry likcwife, as

if they had been the Salts ot Chalk 5, and if one (hook the

Glafs in which they were, they came off from it, efpeci-

ally thofe Salt Particles that were pretty large.

After thefe Obfervations I took another View
, by the

help of a Microfcope, of feveral pieces of ray Mountain or

Rock Gryftal, juft as J had ^roke it off from the Stone,

in which I had formerly dilc^over'd, amongft others, fome

fiich figures as are defcrib'd in Fig. 5, between T U 3 and

now obferving again an Hexangular piece of Cryftal which

ended alfo in a point ofthe like (bape, I difcover'd in the

fame feveral pointed blue fmali Cryflrals, as you fee hi Fig.

9. between G and D. They were ofTeveral fizes^ and

fome of them a finer blue than the reft*

I alfo difcoverd in another piece of Cryftal much the

like Figure, but none of them were blue, fbrae of which
were as tranfparent as Cryftal, and the others again as dark

as if they had been nothing but a blackiOi Earth ^ fome of

them lay much <ieeper in the Cryftal than the others.

I had one piece of Cryftal, in which F counted above

30 little blue Figures, fuch as are defcrib'd by Fig. 9. and

tome of them fo very fmall, that they appeared no larger

thro a Microfcope than a grain of courfe of Sand to tlie

naked Eye 5 and as far as I could judge of \m, they were

moft of them Hexangular^ but I obfcrvM, that iome of

them were not fo perfed and regular as the reft, one point

of them being bigger than the others, as they arcdefcrib'd^

in Fig, 10. between E F.

I law alfo one little Figure lying, that was exaSly oi

equal fides, but the fore-fides thereof ran obliquely, and

the fuperficies of the fame did alfo confift of an exaft qua-

dralateral Figure ^ it was moreover as bright as Cryftal, ap-

pearing juft like one of thofe Diamonds of th:^ ordinary

fort, which we call thick Stones.

U



It it not extreamly furprizing lO fee the aboveraention*d

Figures incorporated in fach a hard matter > Some of them
lying near the fuperficies of the Cryftal, and fome of em
much deeper.

I have a piece of Rock Cryftal that is Hexangular, and
ending in an Hexangular pointy it is about a Fingerihick,

and an Inch long ^
upon one fide of ir one could difcover

with the naked Eye little cavities or holes, about the large-

nefs of halt a Nail, the which cavities feem'd, for the moft

part, to be fiird with an Earthy matter ^ but when I plac'd

the faid Cryftal before my Microfcope, ray opinion of it

was, that while the faid Cryftal was growing or coagula-

ting, feveral fmall Infeds running about upon it, were
irrctiated or imprifoned therein^ the rather becaufe that

fome other Particles lay yet deeper in the Cryftal, and fo

they were altogether ftiut up in the fame. The Bodies of
thefe Infers or Worms were corapofed of very fmall and
^lender Circles, or Ring-like parts, as I have obferved fre-

quently in fuch Atiimalcula*

I placed the faid piece of Cryftal before a Microrcope,and

caufed the Painter to draw a fmall part of one of thefe

feeming Infefts that lay pretty deep in the Chryftal, asjou
may fee in Fig. 1 1. G H I K.

I could fee no further of this Part, becaufe the ends

thereof, viz. G and I, were covered with other fuch like

Particles 5 and this was alfo «he largeft Body that I could

difcover amorigft them, for the other Particles were broke

into much fmaller bits and pieces. Amongft all thofe that

I obferved, there was but one Particle that ended in a point,

and that I judged to be a part of the Tail, as I guefled

that another had been a Head 5 I faw alfo two fmall Par-

ticles that had been alike green, and fo were feveral other

little pieces of Infefts.

I had two pieces of Cryftal, of which the fmalleft was

above an inch thick and Hexangular, whereiii^I difcovcr'd

feven long Particles, the largeft of which was no thicker

than
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than the Hair of a M^ms liead
5 they were of a dark grey co-

lour, and had at one end feveral thinner Particles, or little

Fibres branching fome others were much finer than the

fingle Hair, and fome of them of exceeding finenefs.

In another and thicker Cryftal, I faw above five and
twenty more fuch long Particles^ and notwithftanding that

I broke thit Cryftal into pieces, to difcover of what
Matter thefe Particles were compofed, yet I could not fuc-

ceed therein. I faw indeed that one of em had a fort of a

Cavity in it, and was round, another flat without any
hollownefs, and in another piece of the broken Cryftal I

could perceive a Triangular long Particle that was hollow
5

this lafl was very vifible, becaufe one end of it lay oppofed

to my fight. I faw alio another very, plainly that was
Triangular likewife, two fides of which were a third part

broader than the other ^ but I was not very fare that it was
hoilow : I faw a!fo another long Particle that was Quadra-
lateral, of which the two oppofite fides vvere twice as broad

as the other two^ and forafmuch, as I was well aflured, that

it could never have been any Hair or Particles of Wool.,

nor had I ever feen any Vegetable that had produc'd fuch

fine flender Parrs, I could not come to any conclufion what,

for a fubrtance it was, and much lefs how they could come
into the Cryftal, ia which they lay acrofs or athwart one
another.

I have cbfervy • before^ that when I piac'd fuch Rock
Cryftal over the Fire, it burft into a great many

,

pieces 5

from whence I inferred, that in the fame there mufl: be fnut

up either fome Vapour, or elfe Particlesof Salt, that occafi-

on'd its breaking inio fo many pieces 5, to difcover which,

I pot into a little Glafs feveral pieces of fuch broken Cry«

ftai ^ and obfery'd that by the Fire a very little Moifture

and Salt was drawn off from the fame ^ but when I threw

fome of thofe pieces of Cryftal, as glowing hot as I could

make them, into Water, I could not difcover, as i had
done
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done in others, any Salt Particles Coagulated upon the 1
Superficies of the Water. I

However, I took fome more pieces of Cryftal, and 1
plac'd em upon a Wood Coal, and the fmall remainder

"

thereof, which the Heat had not forced to fly away, I

threw into fome clean Rain Watery and tho I could dif-

cover no Salt Particles upon the fuperficies thereof, yet I

took feveral times fome of the faid Water, and pour'd it

upon the cleaned Glafles I could get ^ and after that it had
ttood fome time both in nioift and dry Weather, I view'd

it often, and always perceived, that there lay a great many
Salt Particles of different figures coagulated, but could not

difcover the exa ft figure of the moft of 'em, becaufe the

Water did not exhale ^ but I fuppofed that there were

Salts of two kinds therein, viz. the Salts that were already

coagulated, and other Salts that (urrounded the aforemen-

tioned coagulated Salts.

I vieWd thefe Salt Particles in the afternoon, in clear

Weather, in the month of April 5 and next day in the

morning about 6 a Clock perceived them to be fur-

rounded with fo many Teeming Wat^r- Particles, that one .

would be amazed to fee it. \

Amongik the faid Salt Particles, when I had a verv clear f
view of them, I obferv'd forae of them of the fame figure

with the Cryftals, to wit, Hexangular ^ and juft as our
'

Rock Cryftal is of an Hexangular figure, ending in points

of the fame (hape, fo likewife had thefe coagulated Salt

Particles two Hexangular points, as they are defcrib'd by
Fig. 12. between L and M.

I imagined JO my felf, that in cafe the Rock Cryftal in

in its Coagulation had lain in fucha pofition, as not to be

united artoth ends, but only in the middle, they would '

then have b^en compos'd of two Hexangular points, as we
fee in Salt Petre, which in coagulating in the Water, and

fixing one of its fides to any other fubftance, is not only

Hexangular, but the ends thereof, which run into a point,

are
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art not Hexatigular like Cryftals, but oftentimes of the

form of a Chiffile.

I faw a little Particle of Cryftal, which thovery fmall,

I could perceive to be of a Triangolar ftiape, two Angles
of it being a little larger than the third» as is reprefented

in Fig* 13. between N and O.

I faw alfo fonie Salt Figures like Fig» 8. between A and
B, but they had a thickneii in em which was vifible to

the Eye, befidcsa great many other irregular Sdt Parti-

cles, which were €0 very numereus in a (mall quantity of
Water, that I whs aftonifht at

I caufed the Water, that almoft always furrounds the

Salt Particles, to exhale leifurely by the warmth of a

Candle, and then I coali difcover a great many coagu*

lated fmall Salts without any vifible figure.

IL A^egi/ler of the Weather for the year 1^92, {ept

at Oaccs in Eifex. Mr John Locke.

I Herewith fend yon the Copy of my Regifter of the

We ather. frorr:i the 9th oi Decemb. 1691. to the end
ofthe y^'^.^ 569 >Jt is fit I explain a linletoycuforae things

in the Table, for the better nnderitandmg of it.

The firtt Colarrn, having D at the top, contains the

day of the month.

That with H, the hour of the day, which beginning

from one of the clock in the morning, I count round in

one continued feries to ^4, which is 12 a clock at night.

The Column Ther is that of the Thermofcope, which
was a fealed one, whereof you will find a larger account

hereafter.

CLqqqqqqqqqq
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Tfie Column Bar marks the height of the Mercury in

the Barofcope. -

The firft fiumber is the inches of its height , the

kcond number marks the 20th parts of an inch above
thn inch marked by the firft number.

The Cohimn Hyg. is that which marks the moifture of
the Air. The Inftrument I ufed was the beard of a Wild
Oat, of vvhich each turn was divided into fixteen de-

grees.

The Column of the Wind mark'd the point the Wind
was in, but not always exaftly, becaufe the Weather-
cock vifible out of my Window was ftiff, and turn a not

eafily, nor was the Houfe it flood on fituate exaf-ly fafl

flnd Weft 5 fo that it was not eafie by the ftandingof the

Weather- cock to know exaftly the point of the Wind :

Wherefore I contented my felf to fet down barely one
of the 4 cardinal pc^nts, when the Wind was pretty near

it 5 afid when it v»7as more remote, the two cardinal points

between which it was, putting the Letter of the cardi*

iial point firft to which it was neareft 3 as when the

Wind was between the South and the Weft, if it were
nearer the Weft than the South, I writ W* S. and fo of
the reft.

I marked befides the force of the Wind, which 1 di -

vidcd into four degrees, i. When k juft moved the

Leaves. 2. When it blew a preity trefh gale. 3. When
it was a hard and whiftling Wind. 4. When "it blew a
ftorm. Though thefe divUions were not made v^^Hi that

cxaftnefsas they might have been, had one had ar !nftru-

ment onpurpoie, yet they may gh'eTome help to hofe
who would make obfervations from fuch Regifters as

thefe. (o) vva'5 when there v/as not Wind enough to move
a Leaf as I could fee. .

As to the Weather. Chf^dy fignifiesmore of AeSky(\ ifi-

ble out of the Windows of my Study.whkh were ( aft and
^outh) cover d with Clouds, than not. Fair the contrary.

Be-



Between when it was uncertain whether more of ttie Sky"

was cover d or "clear. Cover d\v\im no fd^tt oi the clear,

Sky appear'do Clofe when the Sky was covered with one
tiniform thick Cloud. .

I have often thought that if foch a Regifter as this, or

one that vv'ere better. contrived, with the help of fome
Inftruments that for exadnefs might be added.^ were kept

in every County in England^ and fo conftantly pobliihedj

many things relating to the Air,' Winds;, Health, Fruits

fulnefi, might by a fagacious rnaii be colledted

from them^ and feveral Rules and Obfervations concero-

ing the extent of Winds and Rains^ &c. be in time

-eftablifh'd, to the great advantage of , Mankind. Whe-
ther you will think it worth the R.oyal Society's confi-

deration and promotion, I leave it to yoiL From this

folitary one there is little to be coUefted* The pains is

fo little, thiit 1 iodulgd my Curicfity, when it coft me
the writing not fo much as a line a day. For, though

befides the ordinary^Obfcrvation, which i fet down com-
monly every raorningj there feldom happened any Rain,

'Snow, or other remarkable change, which I did not fet

down. But as you fee, a few Letters and Figures do it
^

fuch as 5t is f fend it you, and if it may be oi ufe to any
one I (hail be glad.

N.B* That the Therraofcope mark'd 4, which ! made
ufe of till Mar, j. 1701. was one of thofe fold by Mr Tom*
fion^ wherein o mark'd Temperate, and the Figaresfrom

thence increafing both upwards and do nv^ards, (hew*d

the increafe of Beat ?: nd Cold from Temperate. &ept, 22.

1701. Tbegan to ufe a new fealed Thermofcope, adjafted

to a Scale made by Mr Jokr^ Patr/ckin tht Old Batly, who
places oat the top, foppofing it to be the Heat under the

line^ and fo the Figures mc^eafe downwards, wiih the

increafe of C:)M« T emperate being placed at 45. This

Thermofcope is rnarked 5 in my Regifter.

Clqqqqqqqqqq 2 Dt^
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D H Then Bar. |Hyg.

1

Wind. Weather. Dece»tl>. 1691.

1 re I. 2
I

|S I Fog.

io^ 2. I 4 ISE ilFair.

II to 3- i| 4 I

|SE I |Fog.

12

9

3. 61 1

3. 4I30. 0
IE I

IE I

Froft, Ciofe.

Clofe.

14 9 3- 7|29- 17 |E slFroft, Fair.

»5 9 4. 2 30. 0 E sjFroft, Fair.

i6 9 4. 4 4 E 3lFroft, Fair.

»7 9 4. 6 6 E I Froft, Fair.

rs 9 4- 5 INEilCIofe.

9

24

3- 3 3

29.19
i

N E ij

I

Fog, Thaw.
Cloudy, a little Rain next

morning.

IO 3- 4 18 IN I Clofe.

9 3.6 19 IN I Fog, Froft.

22 9 4- 18 |N ,

' T IClole.

24|lO 2. 6 14 |S W 2 Cloudy.

25 21 2. I 15
[

iFair.

21 I- 7 13 W 3 Clole.

^1 1
12 lEV.ain before next morning.

27 i8| I. 6 <51

28 2. 6 _ 9l SW2lFair.
22'

81 IRain.

24 S alEiainhard.

9 3.
1

1

Clofe,& fome time aft.R:ain

19I2. 7 4l jSnow beginning at 6.

8 10] IN. W (Fair.

D
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n L J Ther.

4

Bar, Wind Weather. Decemh* 1691

3^ 9 4- 7 N Wo] Pair, hard Froft.

»7 3- 3: 1° 3 E I [Cloudy, Tnaw

J A NV ART, 1692.

I
1 9l3. 7I29. II

1 47 jSE I jClofe, Snow at lo.

2
I 9|3- 7 '4l 4q jW

_
ilFair.

? ! 9l3. 5 8 S ajClouds.

4 6 II 43 S i|Cioudy.

5l 9l3- 7 131 43 S I ' loudy.

6
1
84- 3 36 jS 2Clore.

16 4- 8
i
36 E 3|CIofe.

20 4- 2 6 41 jSnow.

7 lok- I 7 45 E 2[Clore.

243. 7 17 [Clofe,

8 9 4- 1I30 45 N E I Clofe,

-9 9 2. 6 29. 18I 50 S 3|Clole.

20 |R.ain.

10 9 2; 7 18 44 S W I Fair.

12 26 In the Shade. -

II 1 2. 6 30. 4 48 WN I Clofe, with a little Fog^

24 2- 5 30. 41 Very tair ail tlie alter,

noon, now clofs.

12 9 2. 7 9 44 N I Mifty.

»3 9 3- 4 9 46 S 1 Clole.

'14! 9 7l 48 E I [Fog.3- 7

I5l 9

161 9l4-

4

Si =1

31 [E ilFog,Frort.

4$ [N ijFair, hard Froft.

17U© 4» I 29. 18 43 P
M E alClofe, hard Froft.

i8 8 4- I 12 35 NW2 Fair, R.ain and Snow for

an hour about i6.
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H Ther.

4

Bar. 9yg.. VV ind

9 44i^l V/ jjSnow ti.'. >.

20j 0 4. 5 5
N W r Can. v/UUi- 'OiiuS. onow

1

2

1

Q
7 5- 7 6 N 2 bair* Snow in tiip q

noon.

22 9 5- 6 7 NW 2 jVery tair, hard trort.

6. 2 In a Northern Clofet witTi-

out Fire at any rime.

24 (5. In the raujeCioletjYeiyiiard

Froft.

2?! 9
"7 II

(
31 INW^jFair, Snow a little at 14.

24 9 II 28 |NVVi|Cloudy, hardFroft.

25 9 5- 6 10 51 jNWi|Fair, hard Frolh"

26 9 6. 0 9l 32 NWilCloudy. hardFroft.

7 5- 3 7 1 33 N I Cloudy, hardFroft.

28 9 4. 6 4 33 N I Snow in the night, and
Snow ftill.

29 9 1- 6 52 W 1 Clofe, Snow all af'^ernoon.

N. B. I fufpefl: that from the 23d to the 29th inclufive-

ly, the Hygrofcope has been counted 16 Degrees, /. e. one
whole turn, too high, it being all that while very hard

Froft.

50I 914. 4I 2
1

NWajSnow.

31I 9i5v 3l
8 NWi]Clofe. -

FE-



FEBRVARY, 1692.

D H [Tber.

4
8I5,

Bar, Wind. Weather. Fehruarj, 1692..

iO| 19 W }Fog.

9b- ^1 II
I
19 ili^'og'

8T5.
71 III ^°

9l5- 5

915' 71 26

j|l?og.

E alClofe.

3|Clole,Snow in the evening.

^1 9\5' 29, 'Oi 20 IE 1 Snow.

IjOofeFagJittleThaw ati 2,
'

NE 2jFog, Saow in the night.

jN £ QjSaoy/..

TW iiFair

N W |Cioie, Free7ing exceffively^

SW IjClofe Tbaw, it may b«

obferved between the Tfaermofepe to clay and yefter-

day morning-, there is the diffb'0.:Cv ot two whole De-
grees and I5 a greater rife than one fMU ordinarily find,.

The Thermofcope was- unmoved in a corner of a very

large room, oiit oi all reaoht}f the.. Fire whereby it

might be alcerd.

171191

26I 2

iCiofe.

IQi

w
W
w

lC!oie.

iSoow,

iCioi?

slF^ir. Rain from 15 to 19.

W fi iCiole, Snow laft nighJw._

S vV~2|CiOi::dv, Snow hit ni^ht.
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MARCH, i6g2.

D] s, rher. 1

4

Bar... Hyg.'Wind. ^A^cather,
. March, 1695.

-81:2. 7
'28777 Fair.

2 8j3. 1:29. 5 1

"
]s w'^irair: -

o
7i

2. 6! 81 W S 2| Fair.

16 I. AT W S 1 Kaia very gently till 20,

hard till 25,— -
1

9|3- I N E 2 The Ground covered with

Snow. Clofe.

9!3- 18 |W 2iCioucly.5 4
6 9] 2.

4' 1

1

IW 2!|\3in till 16.

16 2. o| 9

2 2] 2. 10, Fair.2 •

1 1

7 9!9' 5 lol W 2|a litrl'^ dropping.

12 9 jW N 2 b'lovv tor r Hour.

a 9 3- ? |W 1 Fair.

9
8I3. M S W 2iK'^ir.

10 9 6 i9i 17 Is
I Fair.

.

1I7 2. 2
1

18I 19 \\N -1 a h*^*;e K:nn.

II 9 I
\

19 ' 95 iWN i

12] 9
T

1

j

5190. I !'23 N VV J ICIofe.

14 * • C) 30. c! 24 WN2 Clofe. Small Fvain at 15
rill 16.

1

i6 I. 7I29. 19! 40 |WNi very gentle Rain.

7 16 NW.:> hard Rain for 3 or 4
hours paft.

1 9 I2.
r W N [very gentle fmall Rain.

1
11! NW 2\Fp-Wr^ ' .. :

)i2. 6 11[ 27 N VV ^jClofe.
'

|i6
; 13 25 N E 5 'Fair.

D



D H Ther.

4

Bar. Byg. Wind.

1

Weadicr. March^^ i6g2.

8 4- 16 20 N E 2|Clofe, Froft laft night.

10 4 14 25 NW 1 iClole.
i L-

— 0 «3 20 |N W I Fair. Rain in the ni^lit.

_9 3- 0! 8 25 jN E ijCloie.

13
1 i

7 S E I Cloudy*

a- 1
^ 6 S E 2jClofe..-

19 5 Small Rain.

4 3 J
Cloie. Much Rain in the

ni^hr.

18 8 2. 3 1 1 W S 2' Clole,

19 9 6 3 1 34 S W 2 Cioudy.

2© 9 2
1

^ S 2 Cloudy. Rain laitnigbr.

1

Houfes yet dropping*

21 8 3 ; 3
0' Ciofe,

3 3 N E 2ia very iitcle Shower.

22 8 3- 6
'

27 N E 1 Cloie, a litcle very Ijtde

Snow in the aftn. '5 ^ rifing.

23 8 3- 5 10 26 1 jClouds. _

1^.7l 2. 7 10 20 is W i pole.

24 8 3- 5 29^14 24 S W I i Very fa!r,Ui:t!e Snow and Maii-

j
ibout i?,ihe 5 falUngalirde.

2. -IT,S W 21

26 I. 2 35 3i?va]n very iitcic at nighc

12
! 5] !S W 4iaofe.

18 I. c 7 29 IS W 2I
Clofe.

24 7 34" I Hard Rain, the 2 alitcie

fallen.

"8| T, 7! 37 WS2'iClofe.

17'0. 33 W I Sfnall Rai^\

28| fp. "7\ 17 33 W ijClole.

R. r rrrfrrrrr D
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ITher. Bar.

29 81 1. ..6

It

30

I5_
22\l'

15

19

10

"8

Hyg, Wind

VV i

Weather. 1^92.

Fair.

32

6! 31

M 32

2I

W I

N I

N ilClofe

Fair.

R.ain. Rain a great deal

laft nisht.
4-7 . _

Clofe, iinifling Rain all this

morning till now.

W 2:ClQle, Rain laft night.

NWjtlain, as almoft all this

morning.

N W 3 Rain gently, as the great

part of this afternoon.

24

31 9^

6 fair.

29 [N W ijFair»

24 Clo(e, Rain in the follow-

ing part of the night.

APRIL, 1692.

52 IS ilfmal! Rain.

24 I Tiiegreateh part part ot the

fores^oingday gentle Rain.

2 9 I. 7 28. 16 39 S E 2 Clole,Rain a great deal lait

nightjb as to make a Flood

16I I 17 S W 2 Fair.

24 Clofe, Rain m the follow-

ing part of the night.

3 9I2. 2 N 2Clole.

hIi. . 7 .
2 52 jNW airmail Rain.

"4 8'
3- 4 10 50 |N slFain

D



D\l^

1

ThfT.

4

jHyg

1

-jWiad .jVv .athen A^ril, 1^92

-5 8 3. 2 IN V^' 1 Cioi-dy,

«4 2. 1
26' Rahijlic g a little rifen, tii^

Rain lafted about an hour.

— 14 2. X
1

19
i

26 js £ 1 [Plain.

iZ 2. I 19! 26 |S'E~i Rain.
~6

8[3. 2i3a 3 1 27 NE I ICloudy.

J ^813; c ___4 ]
25 jN I [Fair,

3
1

1
25 iCIofe.L. !

8 8 ««' « 4 [
23 jN E ijCiple.

42 7
1

^
1
22

\

Clofe,

9\ 8 2» '9- '9 N E I a little Fog.

lO
1 9 30. 0 21 |NE 2lFair, -j23 \\.

II !8 4 2 17 NE i Inot a Cloud iGVK-
1 1 10

12 8 2 I 12 fearce a Cloud 151^^.

13 8 4 34. 0rrfNE I [not a Cioud.

13 0, •—2 29. 19 3
not a Cloudj but a thick

air caird a red Wind.

14 8 16 10 ligh Clouds.

0. - 8 [floods.

IS _zl
0. ^-3l 9 1

N E livery tajr.

i6 8 IW 2;/ery iair.

I" 9P 3 17 6 jS W 21'^^ery tair.

23 -6 16 7 [rnall Rain for a little

while.

i8 19I0.
I i<i 18 i) W oudy.

In the Clofit on the North fide of the Houfc.

I15I0. 3 14 t6 isW 2lCIore.

2310. 2 14 18 j--
;

[Kain.

0
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D itt jThef.

4

Bar. Wind. Weather, /pril, 1692.

iFair.I9i 9;t- o ' ^5

""jTSjor^l 15I 16 [3 w gj
Cioic,

30| 9lo.'3--'2 1
T5

j
j6\W ijir'air.

1 '9<
:>

6j
i8 ^ !> W 2 Clole, a Utile Rain this

1

morning.

ail' I 27 2 rVain 2s it li.id btunmoft
parr of the day.

"8' 17

1

goh4 2. 5 4 21 Kain , and all the day
before Pvain.

1692.

8' 29 N E 2 iCloudy.

Iw t^ie Chmber, on /^e yJi;/^ the Houfe.

2 8 2. I 12 29 NW2|CIoudy,Raia laft night, 5

jwas at23 l^ft night as now.

H 3
27 i;Fair,2 or 3 (bowers fince 8.

9 2 J 9^ IN E ijFair.

J*
I

1 26
1

iNWijFair,

5 812. 6 1 16 NiW2'Ciole.

6TW 61 16
1

'^H NWijFog.

7I 8iO. —2 14 21 VV 1FjFair.

I19I 1^
1

Rain.

81 9iO_„
2 1

17I 16 INE 1[ICloudy.

1 19I 15 [N E ilFair.

10 :»2 2| 19! 12 iN E 2|Fair.

i:ill- r| iQ |N E 2iFair. - -

1^noil. Ol 19! 12 INE 2 [Fair,

Dt H
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D H Ther.

4

Bar. Hyg- Wind. Weather. May^ 1592»

9
0^

.2 19 12 N E I Rain a little.

16 n 19 N E I A. few drops, the 5 funk a

very little.

16 7 0 ^7 E I Fair.

17 8 P jN E I not a Cloud.

18 7
6 29. 12 5 S I Clouds, a little (hower a-

bout 10.

19 9 0
S 12 6 W 2 Cloudy, e. more Clouds

than clear Sky.

,20 3 I0| "5
1
0 b I Vrfiouay. ^

JB. Cloudy fignift i> more of the Sky cpver'd than clean

Fair fignifies more open Sky than cover'd with Clouds.

2 I 9 .9 6 SWilCloody.

i8!o .9
SW I Rain for about an hour.

8 12 N E I Glofe the Sky nowhere to

be be feen for Ciouds,a (how-
22 u

1

er about 17.

6 0 2 , 18 7 W I Fair, more Sky than

Clouds.

2 18 8 jSW I Very Fair.

1- i

7 WN 2 Hard Rain about 4 of m
houi*.

I. 1 ! t8 7 SW 2 Hard Rain.

24 70. _ 8 N E I

25 8 5 14 8 S E I

26
8"

I 10 ENi
18 8 NE 2 Clofe,a Tnunder ftiower at

I9,tfae 5 being rifen to 11.

27 7 7
1

7 N E 2I
Clofe.

sffnii If n y

t
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D H Ther.,i

4

3ar. Hyg. Wind Weather. Jx/te, 16^2.

28 7 © 14 N E .2'Cloudy.

(l2|0-__l 9 N £ .2!Cloudy.

^91 8 ir. "i
t

^3 10 IW alCloudy.

13'! 10 \W ajflain.

30I 6|o- 8 [WS ijClole

Ifiilo— 1

8 |SW 3-iiain till night.

...1
• "1 9 isW a.Rain-

'

2v,j: 3jRain hard.

3\^9-
1_L7J 4;Ciofe.

i 1

^ 14 W 4'tClouay.

W ViClouiy.

24! I
i 41 12 2jFair.

J V N 1694.

1
7lo-

i 1
» = IW' 3lFair.

"2 7I0—
1 4i 13 jW ajCIoudy.

iOjO. j\ 4I 15 |W fhower for about i an

lour, and then Fair and Calm again,, at ii Rain again,

the 5 a litde raifed. Several (bowers in this day.

3\ 8iO- 1?! 14 |W I'iCiofc.

A/ ilElain a little,

4] 61c
S 14I 13 |S I Fair.

23 0—^ 71-13
'

I'.CloSe.

5
9I0 K 4^1 13 [SW 3lCloudy..

12 0 «
4 14 SW 2 Hard Rain , facwjr, leveral

Inch fhowers tnis aftern.

6 7 0-
;i^9- .5 SW ijCloudy.

;
tiolo- ,i s 14 ISW 2 Hard Rain i hour.

J 7° '
6; »5 6 L 2ibefwjxt Cloudy and t air.



H Ther.

4

Bar, Hvs. Wind. Weather, Jf^^e^ 1692«

II 0 6 13 SE 2 Hard Rain ^hour, and a very

great (hower i hour, 5 ftand-

insf as it was.

4 7 0 Fair.

9 9
0

:

3
^5 W S I Kain a good part of latt

night,8c all this morning.

111 i8- 2 Rain all the afternoon till

[20 -.1 2i, ich6o^ all the while rifing, now Clofo

iGj c^h" ^\ I'A 58 CiCiofe, Rain the pait morn.

» A iO' uv; 19 jSW 2 iR.ain ^ hour.

iq; 8;o !7i ^9 vV I Cloudy.

14' 3; I. • il- i6l
~|W 'I Cloudy.

11; or'" 151 i8 IN:, 'i Very Fair.

In my abfence, the Therniofcope being obferved, it was

found from the i^th oi Jam to the iithof Augufl^ never

to gee fo high as 3, and v/as -very ofren below Temperate,

fo cold was this Summer-

A. V. G V S % 1692/

»3 19I3. 6]29. loj
1 1

Cloudy, Rain about 2 r.

IS VV 2 Cloudy.

»S1 9lJ-

12I 17

8r25

[Fair;

[E siCloudy, Rainlart night.

'

li2li.- 5 l\ 26 S E 2 Rain.

^S[Wp ' 12] 25 W 2 Fair. .

itPIo 15 21 SE ijFair.



D H Thcr.

4

Bar. iHyg

1
,

. Wind . Weather. Auffufl^ i6m;

I? 7 I. I 14 22 S W I Cloudy.

34. 2. I I? 22 Small miltv Kain

19 4 *5 i2 W 2 Clofe.

20 8|i. i5 S W I Very Cloudy.I 20

21 8|i. ^ 0 r6 S I bair.

r'o I. 3 le W I jVery bmall Rain.

12 I. 5 |W I [Very Cloudy.

2 ^

23

1

ofn

6

5

18

50. 0

i8

1 16

NW 2|Fair.

S W liNota Cloud.
,

24 8 0 3

1

o|Not a Cloud.

25
"8

I. I SW I Not a Ciond.

26 8 I. 2 16 S E I Not a Cloud, 5? genrly fink-

ing ever fince yefterday morn.

17
3; 5 1 Kair.

27 7 I- 5 H 12 Thick Foo^. #
28 •8 I. 29- 16 I 2 i

29 9 0 16 iO IWV 1

rac. SE
Very Cloudy.

I. IS 12 o'Clofe, fome fmall drops.

8( 5 12 1NW 2lClo(e.

20 I. 0 12 13 1SJ E I A little tl Jin.

3» 8|o 2

13 12 1NW i[Very f air^

#
9I1. 0 n 13 |S WalCloudy.

II 13 |S W 3|A little Rain.

I. 4 II 13 SW 2 Hard Rain for i hour,and

foft till 17.

3 3 14 II W 2 Fair.

1
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D H (Ther.

r
4'

Bar. Hyg. Wind. Weather, Oad. 1692.

_3 9 14' lo W 2 Cloudy

•

4 8 2. O 8
i 1

_1 8 I. 6 i6 jVery fair.

l8|2 2|0 ?]29

OCTOBER, 1692.

|W 2]II

19
! 9'P

"
1- is 3]R.ain,

20 9[i. 2 5 |S W 2iVery Fair.

180
;

2 i6 IS W 4lRain.
.

—

31 9 li- 4 1 10
i

17 WN 2|Not a Cloud.

24lu 1 15 16
!

lR.ain.

22
1 J°— 37 W S 3lCloudy.

160 '

33 W S 2 ICloudy.

1

9\o
s 33 S W liCloudy,

16
1 H IS W 1 iFair.

1

91° 5! IS 27
1

S W 2 Fair.

11410 1 16I 20 IS W.ilSmaUmift.

1 8I0 , 130 30 IW 2 jClole.

15I0
' 29.19 29 IW 2 Scarce a Cloud.

9 16 28
1

W I Cloudy.

_9 W I Clole.

23 0 13 2; I Ciofe,a little mifling Rain
good part of the aftern.

^5 _9 !• 0 __i5 28 NW I Cloudy. _
29 I. I 28 E J Clofe, a little Fog.

0
^

18 29 E 1 Clofe, a little gentle Rain

about 15.

30 9 2 I ^0. 1 26 IE 2 ICloudy.

31 8 5 0 29. 19 18 IN E I jFair.

T tt 1 1 ttttt t D



n H Ther.

4

Bar. Hyg. Wind
. . .

Weather, i^ovtmh. 169 2.

II 2. 6 ,8 N £ I Hiird Snow, which laftcd

till oafV midnight.
1 J

NOVEMBER, 1692.

I 9l3-- 5 29. 9 19 N E i[Fair, (carce a Cloud.

2 II I4. 0 7 20 S W iiR.ime and Froll:.

15 3- 6 7 20 SW f Snow, vvrJch began at 13
and lafted to 20.

"9 3™ 23'" W ijClofe.
.

.

"

S2 3- 0 5 WS I Rain, which be^an at 11
and lafled till 17.

24 2. 0 j 39 Liolc,R.ain bctorc i^audio

„
1

the ,2;rcareft pnrt of n\^\M,

,
41 9 I. 5 3 40 jS 2 Clofe.

5 9 I. 4 13 36 |N E I Qofe, Raui ialt night,

6 9 |2. 0
1

^5
1 33 E I Cloie.

7 8 2. 2 i6| 32 N K ojCJoIe.
"8

9 2. I 14! ?2 |EN I

2. C M 33 (N E I Rain, wiiich began at 14,
and continued till 24.

9 9 2 »3 33 N 2 Small Rain lor a very lit-

tle while.

TO ~9
2. 4 1 17 32 NW liNotaCloud.

1

1

9 2. 4 17 30 [W I A lirrle hog.

16 I. 6 14 32 Hard Rajn.

12 .9 I. 5 16 33 W i[Pvainv

9 3- I 4
1
30 W cjFair, Froft.

9 4. 2 12 28 NW 2 [Very tair hard ^roft.

_9 4- 6 16
1
26 W 0 Very i^air, hard Frolh

16 10 4- I 8 31 S 3 Glofe,Snow laft night trdm 1

1

the greateft part of this day.



rher.

4

i8

26

27

28

20

8

22

Bar.

10

Hyg.

34

Wind.

^5

37

18

SW 2 Rain.

Weather. Becmb. 1692

jVeTy Cloudyl
"

Fog, in the Clofeton the
North fide of theHoufe.-

i6\ 34 jE 2ro|4. 4

9l4 6i i6| 31 JE

Glofe, in the Clofet on the
North fide of the Houfe.

Cloudy

3 [Fair, Froft,

3jCIofe;Troft.

301914' 51 t8| 33 fE 3lCloudy, F'rolh

DECEMBER, 1692.

I 9 30. 33 E

94.

17 3

3.1 9l3j ^

41 912' 6

I2|2,

10 2.

!0. O

29. 17

38

39

SE 2

Rain mixed with Hail, the
Rain as it fell Froze,and con-
tinued mifling till 14 or

Rain, which began laft

night Sc lafted all this day.

19 45 |S W o!Ti]ick Fog Froft.

48 |S sjRain ail the morning.

49 S W 2 Cloudy.

54

I 53

S W 2|Cioudy .

W siCloudy, fome Rain thfs
"~~

'f morning.

3 54 jW 2|Clofe.

8 ^ii.- - .4 28. 18 56 S W 4 Rain and Stormy Wjnd
ail this day*

a 15I 5g lS W-4iHard Rain!

121 I STWT"' -"3iHard R-jin'.-^^

Ttttttttttta D



D!H Ther.

4

( )
Bar. (Hyg. Wind Weather. Decemh, i6^i^

2a! '2,

I

5^

iC|io|x^ 4 29. I 52 iS W 1
1

Very Cioudy.

It f
1 1

5 2
1

0 Very Fajf.

I'l 9|3- 4| 13; 53 jW ojVcry Fair.

2 13; 52 jE liVery Fair,

loj 54 ]S 3[Clore.

^1 6| 53 jS E 3jKain a little and (hort.

«3l 9i 31 4I 54 jS E iClofe.

141 9V' 6 5j 56 [S 2jflain aH day.
1- 0 -
{10 I. 4 31 57 21 Rain yer.

I ij 56 |W ijVery Fair.

I'Jt I 13I 56 |W I Thick Fog.

,61 9l 4 11! 54 IS 2'Clofe.

0 ii| 57 [S W 2!Rain from I2.

17I 9!i' 6 14 56 jS W I [Cloudy,

In my Chamber cu the South Jide of the Houfe,

54 IWN I Fair.

1

781

«71 4 49 [WN I Fair,

43 IE 0 Very Fair, hoar Froft.

9 3. 2 0 43 S 0 Mift. A Mift is when the

drops manifeftly falls.

20 8 2. 6 29. 17 45 N Eo MilV, as it

yefterday

was all day

21 9 4 ,2 46 ISW 2ia6fe.

»9 I 4 48 |S W 3lRain.

22 9 I 61 48 |S ilNota eioud.

24 -„,,5 ol 43 } 9 Rain.

p
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Ther.

4

Bar. Wind. Weather. Decemhi 16^2:

23
'9

3
oR TO 5* W Avv 4 Kain, which had been all

night

1± W I Clole

25 II 3. 3 29. 12 AO

57

W 1
1
Fair, trolK

26 9 2. o| 3 S W 3 Rain all laft night.

27
.
9 -

2

3 IT"! Clofe.

51 iSW 4lClofe.

12 I 28. 19 51 jS W 4|Kain all day.

28 11I3. 2| id 48 |S W ajKam.

9 6 29. 61 48 |S ilFair Froft.

24 2 28. 19 47 |S 4|El.ain.

9 2. 3 II 57 W 4 Rain very hard all laft

night till now.

24 3 48 4 Fair.

9 6 46 IW 4lNot a Cloud.

20 5 29. 8 99 1
sjKain.

24 4 lO
^ 40 1

ijCloudyi



IlL^ Memorabilia nonnu Lacus Vetteri^ Audtorc
^ JUrbam Hedrne^ M^ D. - Sercniflimae Rcg. Ma-

jcft/ Archiatro/'- & Gonciliario CoUegij

Metallici ord. nec non Sociecat.Rcgiae LonMnen^

firSocior r

Uandoquid[e^m;idmin nonnulfa ac inlblita de
f^^f^^^^ Ola»f Mag/7Udt aliiq^ referunt au-

ftoresi Operjae pretium duxi, cum aeftivo tempore

ad Medevknfdi iuhivii^ Secederem Acidulas, in difti lacds

indblem & Scriptorcifi fidem penitius iQquirerc*,- 4ngti€ iis

qu^e pfopriisrjo^ expQriri norr Jiceret^- eorum
InSagaTe teftimonia, quiia viemia HabitameSy^

commendati fide veris riarrationibus meis fatisfacere poffent

Illuftri Socierati Regiae lubens volui exhibere, ut non mi-

nus quid rarius ibidem accidat, eidem plenius innotefcat,

quam veritatem hiftoriae a commentis queat dignofcere.

Accurate adeo fitum hujus ^//eri defcripferunt Geogra-

phi, ut fruftra plenius eundem coaarer exponere, quippe

qui a Septentrione meridiem ufq^ vergens, de AskerJUndio

Nericie ad Jomkppj^m Smolandi^ 14 Suecica metitur mitli-

§1??' i^prum qtiodlibet 5 vel 6 miXXhrbi Anglica^ & de-

cern bnum fere conficiunt gradum. Latitudine vero 3,

nonnunquam vix 2 fuperans milliaria, Gothiam \n duas di-

vidit partes, quarum quse ad orienrem fita, Ofirogothia^ &
ad Occidentem Wefirog$thU communicer nuncupater. lUius

ad ripam cum Arce & civitate Vadfienenfi Celebris cernitur

tnons Ahme vel Ohtne^ ad hujus vero vetus illud WefirdgothU

^ppidum Hio^ Lacus autem ipfe ob elevatiores montium
colles.

i



yS; ^^^^ ^

cc^e^' • gui^iiunc i litore fkpius ambiiant, nontiuii*>'

qjH[a;ii pauIo remotiores prominent, aclftantibus femper ap-

paret ad latera (leprelfus. Profunditate gaudet infigni,

adeo vero inaequali, ut aliquibus in loeisad 80, in confiniis

vero Ofirogothi£ diverfis paucifq^ Wefirogothi^ ad trecentas

ufq^ orgyas nullum reperius fondum. Confirmat hoc fin*

gulare quoddam experimentum, cujas me participem non
ita pridem fecit vir omni honore & fide dignus Magifter

Erkus Simomus Paftor & Prsepofitus Vadflemnfis ( qui

long^ edoCtus experientia 5 non pauca raex curiofitati

infervientia fubminiftravit : ) exlitilTs videlicet civem quen-

dam Vadft^mnfem ?jmQ&](ki\m Amkrni^ qui ut ad litora ci-

vitads Grennen^s Vetteri expiararet profunditatem, aliquot

centum Orgyarum lunes, fecuri loco ponderis appenfa, de-

miferat, fundo auiem nufqiiam reperto, cum fanes iterum

collegerat, fecuri deperdita, cranium equi chords exafte

alligatum obrinuit Similis itemabyilus ad pr^cipitiamon-

tisOhmenJis^ qudt ^arktk occidentalk nomine iiifigninnturj

rimantium fcrutinia ftmper illufit, ot ea propter non facile

quifquam his adpropinquare audeat metu Zephyri, qui fu-

bito increfcens, anclioris nequidquam jovantibus quamvis

ondiq2> jaftis ad declivia montiam nayigia facile protrudit.

Pariter ^d Wejhogethis qmnAmji plagaxn a] titudinem aqua-

rum mefiri cupiens olim Gubernator ComQ% Johannes Oxen-~

fliema, projedis 300 orgyarum funibus nullum ofFendit

fandum, prour hoc teftantur pifcatores adhuc in vivis^

q[uibus hoc negotii illo tempore com;mittebatur. Limpida

non minus quam profunda aquarum b^c eft congeries, ut

ad diftantiam iniignem parvulus in fundo cernator num-

mus. Ipfe Magirter Ericus Simon'm albutn vel denarinm

60 immerfum cubitis acre fereniore fe fatetur obfervafle^

tA fnperficie autem remotior aqua aliqua quafi viriditate

tinfta videtur : Et mirum fane tocfefe in lianc exonerantes

;paludum, montiam, fylvariimq^ fordeSjj Ixmpidam banc

aqaam ne leviter quidem inficcre.

Am-
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Amplitudine licet muUos n^tx fuperet lacus, ut pluri-

mum tatnen a Scopulis immur^is pauciffimis gaudet infulis;

Quarum praecipua Comitum Brachaorum antehac fedes Vi'

fngfoe difta, in medio aquarum Grennam SmolandU 8c

fVefirogothiam interjacet, prout ad boream infuia Roknenftf

Acidulis Uedevietifihm e regione eft oppofita; Apparent

& alte ad litora fitas infulas, pauciffimx ramen aequseac par-

vae. Cum vero ventis fic liberc expofitus, proceris undiq^

cingatur Vetterus montibus, nil mirum raro eundem quief-

cere, fed procellis faepius agitatum, altioribus arftifquc

fladibtis navigantium cymbas vehementer concutere
5 Idq^

adeo fepc inopinato, ut aquis inftar fpeculi quietis rede

commoveri iticipiat, antequam vel minima aeris ventilatio

fenriatuT. Quod efficere videtur tempeftas, fub aquis ali-

unde oriunda, fenfim eundem protrudens, priufquam ven-

torum turbines eoufq^ potuere derivari. Haud enim in

Vettero infrequens furentibus ventis ferri navigia in pno lo-

co, cum alia in confiniis ob tranquillitatem aeris remis pro-

pelli cernuntur. Indicio minime fruftraneo a ventis fubter-

raneis irruptiones ejufmodi aquarum abunde promoveri eo-

dem plane modo, atq^ firailes effeftus explicare conatur Vk"

remuf in Csograph. Univerf. Confirmant has fufpiciones

Phoenomena diverfa. Imminente enim Tempeftare imbri-

bufq^ ululatus vel tonitru aquarum aere adhuc Screno per-

cipiuntur, quod mhi 2i(i Medevienfes Acidulas, aura

etiamnum placidifEm^, non raro audire contigit fubfe-

quente femper turbine procellofo. Manifeftius adhuc hoc
experiuntur incolse Vifingfoenfes^ quibusabillo traftuinfute,

unde die pofteriori venti oriuntur, inftar idJ:uum tormento-

rum aures confufe vellicantur. Cumq^ ad orientem ejuC

modi rugitus deprehenduntur, utplurimumcum grandine &
pluviis excitari folet Eurus. Confideratione etiam dignse

varise illae funt fufBationes, vaporum fubitaneae elcvationes,

8c confeftim profilientes halitus, quos in hoc lacu nonnulli

obfervavere. Non abfque admiratione tale quid cum Sociis

animadvertit Architeftus Abraham Wi^a^dz quihasoras
aliquando
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aliquafido prasteriens, aquis turn maxime quiefcentibus,

ftriftim hinc inde inftar telorum e fundo ejacuiari nubeco*
las confpexit, qui deinceps fumi in acre fefe jungentes, l>
vibus pluviis toto die pcregrinantes infeftarunt, qux om>
nia ventorum fubterraneorum prsefentiam non incerte a r~

gUllDt.

Idem procul dubio ventus, cum fuperius advenientc

procell^ in caufa eft, quod cum tempore verno glacies ad«

hue valida & Ipifla hac hora equis trahifq^ fuftinendis a-

bunde fufEciat, altera, glacie evanefcente ejufdem ruptum
per totum lacura repente adeo contingat, ut qui paulo ante

equis fecure vehebatur, jam aqua undiq^ patente ibidem

placide queat navigare. Antequam vero ejufmodi metuen-
dairruptio, ftupendus qui praecedit aquarum rugitus viato-

ribus fugam cum terrorc fuadet, qui tamen a litore ali-

quando remotiores, vel aquis extemplo immerguntur, vel

luper glaciei fragmenta morti vicini aliquandiu vagari co-

guntur. Nonnunqiiam abrupte fundum petit glacies aerc

vel minime commoto,
Num vero fubterraneis ejufmodi ventis excitandis metal-

licl inferviant halitus, hac vice in medio relinquo. Eos
vero illic loci neutiquam deficere evincunt varii ad Vettcri

boreales Nerici£ Weflrogothi^q-^ plagas fiti montes, venis

martialibus, fortaffe & metallicis nobilioribus nuperius de-

tedis, aliifq^ mineral!urn fpeciebus diverfis, Antimonio vi-

,

delicet, Magnefia , Calce^ Mica fterili nitido, Galenae fpe-

ciebus, Ochr^ Pyriteque opulenter referti, unde Sulphur,

Vitriolum, Alumen aliiq^ fucci minerales elici alioqui eon-

fuevere. Quin in ipfis pariter aquis, non minor Pyritis

quantitas quam Ochrse cujufdam ierruginofas copiofa repe-

ritur congeries, cujus fruftula curiofitatis ergo non raro ip-

femet collegi. Hue ignis referendus eft fatuus, non ad

litora folum frequentur obfervatus, fed tempore nofturno

in mediis aquis volitare & pifcatores confundere vifus.

Quem crefcentibus metallicis fulphuriefq^ deberi halitibus

plUrimis eft perfuafum. Nec fine Vaporum mineralium rpe

Uuuuuuuuuuu Gra-
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Granati, Porphyrii,' Jafpides, ChyftalH, fdediq^ alii gene-

rantur in hoc lacu lapides, qui a beato Comit: Petro Bra^

heo olim colledi, & ad tantum redafti f uere nitorem, ut in-

ter ornamenta Sponfarum etiamnum Vyf/ngshnrgi kdhihcdLn-

tur, Q'jse omnia metallicam agnofcunt profapiam, ut

Vettero propinquas Medevienfes taceam Acidulas, quaruni

defcriptionem Regiae Societati proxime animus "eft exhibere.

Inter reliquas noftri lacus proprierates admiratibnem fane

non eftbgiunt infignes (ub aquis vortices, torrentefq^ perti-

naces, qui in hoc unico licet gaudente oftio ventis nodi-

bufq^ direfte obverfi pifcatoribus non leve faceffunt nego-

tium. Sufpicio hinc enata ob profunditatem inexbauftam
,

clam ruentes alveos ventofq^ (ub terra genitps. aliquam

hmc Vettero cum alio ab hoc ad occidentem X^milliaribus

Sueckis diftante Vefwero fub tellure efle communicationem.

Nec aliter fu^dent diverfe voragines hoslacuS ihterpcenteSji

quarum duas parsecise Fcegrerrjis voraginum albae & nigra?

nomine infignitas, raetiri curavit Dominus Haddorphius

Celebris in Suecin Antiquarius, altitndines vero dcprehen-

dit immenfe, motumq^ in his obfervavit inteftinum, ac fi

fermento turgidse extitiflent. Eidem opinioni f^very qu'od

abfq^ caufa manifeOa certis annis augeatur noftra acjua, cilm

feqoentibus notabiliter icerum d^crefcat. Animadvertit

Paltor Motalenfis DomiHUS Daniel Rydelins praettritis hifce

feptem Annis, certis quibufdam in locis fenfim adeoevanu-^

ifife Fettenm, ut ad aliquot orgyas ficco pede flluc ambulare

potuerit, quo cymbis antea vehi cogebatur, pluvia interea

temporis, annis videlicet i68o, 1682, 1684 & 1685 undiq^

abundantes. Anno vero 1686 verius autumnum aquapau-
latim iterum cernebatur augeri ad hunc ufq^ annum j68B.

An vero ftata fic fervet tempora nofter lacus, ac Vcnmrum
fingulis feptem annis accrefere feptemq^ viciiBm diminui ejus

rima tores contendunt, de hoc certi quid determinate nequeo.'

Admiratione itidern^cfte dignum, aerefefeno rormentornm
ibidem fentiri exalofiones, TJ^te/^^ aliifq^ in locis ad^iD^

milliaria diftantibus inftitutas. Ut cum A^ino 1^85 RegH}
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Prmbipes fepelirentur hora ^uinta quilibet i&us ex-

affrp'erciperetu^ Pkri facilitate tela Anno 1676 in pug-
nS' na'iraliexplora ad 30 circiter miiliari^ diftinde fuere ob-
fervata

Qu^ vero Gilbert i SpeUnca in infula Vifingfntnf^ Olau^

Magnm, Mejfenius aliiq^ hiftorici referunt, audorum fint

relifta ffdei. Hoc equidem conftat reperiri adhuc cavernam
& quidero fostore referram fulphareo 8c nauCeabundo

,

queni affentientibus accoHs ipfi fpeluncse prope aquas in

palude fitse & colleao per longius teoipus fqiialori, falphu.

reosj uvidofq^ exhalariti Vapores potius adfcribeodam cen-

feOy quam caufis qorbafvis vulgo allegari folitis. Cam eti-

am in his fimplex aotiqoitas levitatem in fabuiis credcndis

facile prodiderit, utut de eodem Gilberto ejufq^ Praeceptore

Catillo Runske ftupenda non pauca referantur. Adparere

interim in conliniis diverfa fpedtra & phantafmata, qu^ ut

plurimum feminariim, aliqiiandoequorum vel alius animalis

ludricra fpecie fefe fiftunt, nemo hifce curiofitatibas intea-

tus inficiabitur. Evincerent hoc ipfura diverfe vetuftioris

seq5 ac recentioris sevi hiftorisej nifi obiter folam fingulahac

vice decrevilTem peftringere.

Nee fiientio pr^teriri debet Celebris ifte amnis M^/<^/^,

qui unicum nti diftuni Vetteri noftri oftiura, certis tempori-

bus fluiditatem quafi deponere, 8c in decurfu adeo folet

fifti, ut libero hunc ingredi, pifcefq^ in fundo relidos abfq^

impedimento capere nonnunquam fuerit conceffum. Prouc

Anno 1682 8c 1685 tQuxoort NatalHicomm Chrifii idem eve-

niffe conftat. Vulgo 8c accolis unaniraiter eft perfuafam, im*

pun^ nunquam Fluminis retardationem contingere, nifi vel

caritatem ainon^ ingentem, vel Bellum, vel qualecanq.j

publico praefagiat detrimentam, aeque ac Balsenarum in Tame*

fm ingreflus" Anglk fatale cjuid portendere perhibetur. Mi-

hi vetQ ut Phyfico, naturales mirandorum effeftuum caufas

unice inquirenti quibufcunque narrationibus fatisfieri non

potnit, nifi nature legibus eafdem deprehenderim ^^ooformes.

Sdllicitus idcirco in -iis fui examinandis, qu^e lucem huic

U u u u u u u u u u u 2 Ph«-
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Pbsenotneao fasnerari videbantur, licet fluminis rctardatio-

ncm coranv fpeftarc nunquatn licuerit. Utut ver6 varic

banc rem explicare conentur huic amni vicini, illo inftanti-

aquas a litoribus recedentes fundutn petere rati, femper ta-

men fufpicio mihi oborta fuit, vel glacie vel nive fluminis

infima obftrufta, munimentum aquis pracbuifle inferioribus^

interea (ele in Mare exonerantibus. Anfam huic opinioni

dedit T", Quod nanquam vere, inflate vel Auturano,

fed feraper tempore Natalitiorum Chrijll vel novi Anni ift-

hSBC contingeric mutatio. T^. quod prope pontem femper

contigerit, ubi aquis ultra tres ulnas minime profundis, ag-

gerum lapidumqv acervi quibus Pons innititur, fluminis de-

€urfum refraenant. Hanc fufpicionem veritati confonam
teftatur propria & aliorura experientia fuffultus Paftor Ec-

clefiae Motaknjis in limine pontis babitans, qui herbus lon»

giores, ut Potamogetan, Polygonum aquaricum, &c. a

pontead propinquos anfraftus in aquis germinare aflervit,

Sc his glaciem ftriarum inftar & nivis congelatx adbserere,

quse i flumine detrufa 8c in pontis fundamenta delata tradu

temporis cumulari & toto amni fiftendo fuflScere poteO. .

Fatentur pariter molitores ibidem habitantes, imminence
flpxus cohibitione, niveas quafi moles i lacu derivari, quae '

corpori, cui impingunt, inftar glutinis adhaerentcs, fundum
fenfim pettint. Nec infrequens aquas per totum lacum uno
die sequaliter quietas, alcero irritatas prope pontem fifti.

Quidquid vero fit rairationem adhuc fubir, non hyeme

.

intenfifiimo, fed acre clementiore, & quidem ut plurimum
circa ferias Natalitias, 8c novi anni recardionerocontingere.

Frigus forte fub aquis adhuc viget, licet in aere cefTaverit,

yel glacies debilius congelata herbis alii% impedimemis
detenta, obftruftiones hafce parit.

Antequam vero de tabula manum detraxero, filentio^^;

neutiquam praeterire poffum ea quae de fonte quodam non
i

long^ a Vkniri litore in para^cia Nyenfi (ubi 8c Acidula?

Medivienfei) prope Templum 8c Paftoris apdes fito, ex in- i

g^nua pafochi digniflimi D. Jons hodelii aliorumq^ relatr*

onitwi^



onibm ti^mire licuit. E&rio hunc fbntem vel annonae

appelir iK viiteni, ec
|

ounquam aquA fu icientcr re-

pleatur, liiii cinnonse jat fequtrntc Annocaritas, Am«
biant hunc foiuem r uq^ colics arenofi moUiores. In-

terj^cet hos valhs dv^iefla, fed minime paludofa. Ex hac

occultb meatibus hxc Scaturigo promanat, in eo fingulare

quid obtinet, quod i^ftate piuviisabundante ut plurimum
evadat aridus, cum viciiErn aeftaiibus ficcciffimis, inftante

fame, ut 8c fecundum alios i'quos attingere non vacat)

bello, Regiam Motale?7fem Vadftenefifemq-^ Vum inundet,

prout iDukorom ibi habitantium evincunt teftimonia*

Anno 1685 pluviis& imbribus frequennffimo, penitus hie

fons exaruit, nec ultra dimidium pcdem fqualida. Anni
1686 aeftate aqua accrefcere vifa eft. Nec veritatetn hu-

jus narratioais in dubium revocare prefentis anni permittit

licciffima seftas, qu4 cum aquis penitus vacui evaferunt

fontes vicini omnes, hie aqua quam maxinie abundavitc.

Quamvisautem vel fabulam vel fuperOitionem multis hax
narratio forte fapiat, & veritate tamen neutiquam aliena

plurimorum firmata eft experientiis, uc vel hinc elucefcat^

intimius recondita efle naturae arcana, &innumera potius

denfiore fub velo latitare, quam ut iifdem enucleandis

fufficientes nos arbitremur. Si tamen ad fequentia hac

in parte attendere veliraus momenta, faciliore negotio

forte res expedietur.

I. Soli Oftrogothi£ ex locis fonti proximtos^ibus annon^»

denunciari carietatem.

a» In tota hac Regione fontifq^ pr^cipue vicinii areno» ;

nofura effc campum, parte ctiam aliqa^ limo duriore

gaudcnte, quibus imprasgoandis fufficiens femper re-

quiritur lympha, proinde etiam.

g, ,
Deficere ibidem fegetes non nifi in ficcioribus annis^

cum contrarium obtincat Ufffpfia^ aliaeqv provinci^

nonnullae feptentrionales.

4, Meteororum tempeftatifqs proventum, terr^e & qui*

dem fob fuperficie latentis aliquando fequi indolem.

j.:,Prope-

% m
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5. Propfe'c5llerareil6(os venisnon patentibus per (ihit^

torn qiiafi colatirra trajcfftas colkgi aquas hujus fiiacuH^

riginE n ncjlq

6. Phylficasob caufas imfiiinentetempeftateficciore, atf*'

geri vel afefeendere polfe ea^ aquas, pluviof^ iterum
decidere, qiri' [5roKxius deducefe alteriuserit rem-

Sapient! intercci fat diaum ratusj hifce accurate perpen-
fis noil fetSn pFoflaj^ te;^Utianda confido, quse rationi non
extemplo patefcunt-V' '^*^^^'

'
^ v S

Pauca hic d'e Fe/?e>*(7 ahim referre, ut non minilis

qmd Vcri de eodem tradiiurit^ftlbrtt elucefcat^quam fide te-

mefliodigiinm nbn^^^^^^ primus non per-

cipft mtmtils. Multa fic petitikii> ifndagarl deberent^ qu^
ab Olao Magno defcripta ad- fabi51arurti feriem vulgo rc*

diguntur, qU.'e yeritati taraen confbna hyperbolice nott»

riUnquam ab eodem proferuntitr.

IV. Experiments onfhe ^P^ition of bodies in Common

I Jin^ 'm Vacuo and in Jtr Condens d^ made at a meeting

ofthe ^jal Sociely at Greniam College. !By Mr
Francis Haiiksbee,

Fl Aving provided a tall Glafs Pvecipient,* ^Whofe

J upp^r part 1 had a contrivance to lodg6 1} Mafrbles,

and from thence fucceflively could drop them on a Plane

atpleafure^ by which means, opportunity was givfen to

make the more deliberate obfervations. Bat before I-pro-

ceed to relate the Exp^rimentMhemfelves, I think it will

be neceffary firft to take notice, that thediftance of the

defcent of each Marbld ob the Plane wasabouri inctes.

The weight of two Marbles 59 Grsitis, the other two 63
Grains 5
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Cra^n^ V^^^^^J^g -^^ ^hefort geiierally (old at Toy fhops/

Tht I bne whereon they dropt was a round flat piece of

folid Glals, r out nnioch thick, and over 5 whofe up-

per lul^ce s well Grownd and Poliftit, It was fix'd in^a

Tfn fra itriv d on porpofe to keep its lower furface

from beio- v ootigUQUs to the Plate or Leather, on which

the F^ecipi nt was plac d ^ (which I mention purpofely,

left any Gentlemen, who may have the curiofity to re-

peat thefe Experiments, fhould fall intoanerror I very nar-

rowly efcap'd) for when lirft I made thefe Experiments

I iisy. a':Stpne::Plan2laid.}Cafiekfly .on the Leather that co-

ver d the Plate, over which the Recipient being plac'd,

and the Air exhaufted^ the defcending Marbles would
not rebound fo high by an inch, as when the Experiment

came to be made on the fame Plane in common Air

which un.-^xpefted Piaasnomeoon gave great MOibrage that

it might(iproceed frjom fbme unheeded caufe>, and (evera!

reafoos w^re alledg'd againft the candour of the Experi-

ment 5 th^ pfiocipal of which was, that the fwelling of

the Leilhe^ ife vacuo raifed the ineumSeni Plane, caullng

it- to lye -.n^c^re hollow and foft .than it.'did in . the open

Air^ , Ia <?>i:d^r:'^h4refpre to,ieti true

jighc, J-p'j^oeuredth-e.prieiiieBtioned G!afsPkne^;,.on which^

when I came (as before) to drop the Marbles, their Refi-

lition then was fomething more m Vacnotlim in common
Air (which put it pall: all doubt, that theFJrror proceeded

from the caufe faggefted. ) Thofe dropt in common Air

had likevvife fonie fniali advaotage in t'beir rebound^ above

thofe let fail in Air condeafed. The Condcnfation be-

ing but one Afmofphere, not daring to venture more, the

breaking of the Recipient being very hazzardous. The
Refilition of the Marbles from th^^f^'lane in fe^^? Was a-

boUt lol inches, whicfc wasfdmething'm^re t hatt | of their

defcent. In Gondenfed Air their re&^uiid is^as a'bout 10

inches. Accordingly we muft account their Refilition in

Common Air to be the medium of the other two, it being

difficult
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difBcalt to judge to a nicety in fo fudden a motion 5 but
there was a fenfible difference betwixt the rebound of
thofe dropt in Vacuo, and thofe in Air condensed. I could
not obferve that thefmall difference in the vreight of the
Marbles made any difcernable alteration in their Refiliti-

ons.

V. An Experiment on the de/cent of Malt dujl in the

Evacuated ^eaivery at GrcfliamCollege. !By Mr
Fr. Hauksbec.

I Took fome Maltduft, and having well dryed the fame,

put a quantity of it into a fine Muflin Bag, where be-

ing loofely inclos d, would upon (baking difcovcr it felf

plentifully in the open Air, undulating and floating a con*

fiderable time before it would defcend 5 but being in-

cluded within a Receiver, from which the Air was well

cxhauftedj and then ftiaken, the duft defcended asa pon»
derousBody, precipitating in ftrait lines from the top to

tl^e bottom of a tall Keceiverr
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I. Jn Account of Animals and Shells Joit frmXldLr^
" rolina to Mr James Petivcr, F. %.^ S^

Sedt. L Tht CruJlaceoHS Jnimals zr^j

li^V-^He Thorhj-edged ChKOLlK^ Crab.

A Cavicer C A KbLIN l ANU'S marginibus fpi-

nofis. a?t Guaja alia /pedes Marcgr. 182. fig. 183. i > an
Pagurus Reidjungan Kumph. Hift. Nit, Amboin^ p. 11. c. 8.

Tab. 7. Fig. R ?

Each ^de of thk Crab is arptd with a firait and (Irong

Thcrn^ the Edges from thence to its Mouth is beft with many
fmalkry as are Jome farts of the ClaivSj particularly next the

Body • its Back varioufly ponnct with Sand like Warts^

which^ with other particuUrs], will be beJi nnderjiood by its

Figure^ which I defgn in my g^/, if not in my id Bo ok,- of
Decade^v Jhn Crab our Worthy friend Dr Lifter, her Ma-
jefly's Phyftcian^ was pleafed to give me,

2. The red blotted CAROLINA Crab.

Cancer C A R O L. limris eleganter rubris G A Z 0-

PHIL NAT. T*ib. Fig. G^r^er, raarinus l^vis

Rumpk Hift. N.- Amboin. p. lo. c. .7/1. Tab, 6. Fig. N ?

Ihe variable fpots: on the back of this, are more eafily known by

the Figure I have given of it than can he exprejl in words*

3«^ CmcQXan CAIiOL* ruber, vermiculi^ ^--^^ nisculif- .

que pailefcentibu?. lis h?.(:k is red iil{c ^obftcr,

and interfperfl with finalI pale fpofSy and int^rted ramificati-

4>ns^ refembling pur White FalaiOUfeh Ganra^ll; bu't mkchleff^ry

tho
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'l^m^fiMe^fUces more branched. I take this to be <^ Carol fna^

Grk\% ''but ate not certain^ however in the interim it maj be

i^fiimulfbeA by the tiamz-of the Vermicular Red Crab.
- 4. "The 5 heUd CAROLINA Sea-Vrchin or Fritter:

d'lmus compreffus CAROL. &c. Mufei Nojl,ii^^ Fig.
' ' Whis is a mry fnguUr Animal^ having, 5 oblong perforati*

ens thro the body ofthe Shelly viz. j\.againji as manj points of
a 5 ra/d Star^ lji^?g in the midfi of the Shell ^ the other is

flaced between two of its beams ^ as may be plainly Jeen and'

underjlood by my Figure thefe are of different magnitudts^

havingfern themfromlefs than 2 inches to almojl 4 diameter^

and this laji, in the md(i^ where its thicke[i exceeds not half
an inch^ and gradually to its edges^^ which ate thinner than a

Shilling.'

I am obliged to my very generous Friend Dr Lifter for the-

Jirjl of thefe wonderful Animals^ and very lately to Madam
Willia ms, - a Gentleivoman whom J am alfo highly obliged tq^,

for mojt of ihi^following Shells^ viz.

Sedt. IL !BiValVeSj of which kind are Schollops-^

Cockles^ Oyfiers^ Mufcles^ &c. in mentioning thefe

. ^Jjid .other Tribes^ I fhall follow the accir^atc Or-
dtr-.of Dr Li/iers Htjhry of Shells.

5, Mytulus.CAROLlN. latusftriis rugofis«

An Fechincfilus ftrijs planis & dentatis infigoitus Lijiey

Vn£t: Conchyl. L, 16. g>< Tab. 242. Fig.rZj ? Thefe, vury in^

btgncfs 5 a valve of the largefl^ which was.^,2 inches, 'long and
thr&e'qvidarters broad, weigh^-'^tx]^.* Jhe, ^iaf(:..lies.fijthc

midfi of its hinge ^ the Str'm ^are fat and milled^ like the

edges of a - Slulling-: each Val^ is§'attifb a^ -"'.^
'

. and

compofed o; . i furrows. My^^4te kh-'d-t'^' berc

hcknobis. Peftunculus denlL u.iatus,

Quali Sc iinao^. LiO:- Conch, L 3, Tab. '2:9. Fig^ 64.

This
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7kh h AifihgHtJht from the lajl in being lefs^ having f/ndt'

Ver Stf iss and fmooth (ntuch rejimhling our common CocHe>
but particularly in being Ear'no[edy\z. incline

ingmere tmards one end ofthe hinge.whereas the lajiwas in the

middle. 1 take the native colour of this Shell io he Chejinut^

but the dead ones change black or vphite^ as they are either

dyd in the Mud, or blancht by the Sm on the Shore.

7. Chama CAROL, levis & laevis.

All of thk ki^d were dead Shells^ fo that I can fay nothing

of their Colour 5 a valve of the largejl, iho 2 inches and ^ long

and about an inch and \ broad^ and i inch high^ weighed but

•gj 4nd I and 6 grains^ i. e. in all 8i grains, yet fome of the

fame dimenfions weighed a few grains heavier.

8. Chama CAROL, parva, fafcijs fere Isevibus.

This Shell refembles our Nut-Mufcle. Muf nofl, 831. but

is thicker and one end pointed^ we have an Englilh Sea Shell

like thisy which I may in a Uttle time have an occafion to fpedk

Chama CAMPEACHEANA alba, fafciata tenuis.

Pe&unculus albus tenuis rhomboides, rarioribus fafcijs

exafperatus Liji. H. C. L. 3. Tab. 308. Fig. 141. The
white Campeachy Spoon-Mufcle.

This Shell is Jo thin and brittle, it rarely comes t9 us

whole. The curious Dr Lifter gave the firft of thefe, U Au-
guft 19, 1697. and my ki^^ Friend MrFifield, Surgeon,

hasfnce brought it me from the Ifland of Trifs, and Madam
Williams has now fent nte one of the largejl and faireji I have

yet feen, the Valve 3 inches long, 2 h -broad and I deep, yet

•xpeighed not o^'yand 9y.

10. BARBADENSiS exiguus, cardine ferrato.

Mufculus parvus, fubluteus, anguftus, leviter ftriatus

Lift. H. C. L. g. Tab. 365. Fig. 205. The fmall Barbadoes

Mufcle. This is a deep, thin^ light, fmall, finely Jiraited

SheB^ a pair ofthe largejl was but an inch long, J inch broad,

and both valves not i inch deep, weighed fcarce 6 grains 3 by
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hefe marks <md its loftg notcht hirtge^ it's eaply fys$wt pom
fnofi others,

II' MhJchIus CAROLIN. albus, fafciaius.

7he Figtire ofUx LifterV Jamaica Tellifta tenuis ad um-
bonem extra maxima rubefcente L. H. C. 1. 3. Tab, 397*
Fig. 236. in bignefs, ftjape^ thinnefs and fafciae very mil
refemhks this Shelly which is fomm>hat narrower^ attd I meet

with mm of that rednefs he [peaks of*^ the mojl lively have 4.

jfellomijh cajt within,A Vulve of^ inches and ; , long and near

I X hroady weighs hut little more than a dram it's very (hallow^

viz. about J of an inch deep.

12. Mufcul/is alhm JAMAICENSIS fplendens radijs m-

T^///W magna albida ex rubro late radiata L H. C I. 3.

Tab. 39:^. Fig. 240. The red Beam'd Jamaica Mufcle,

Ihis elegant Shell Mr Charles HkW fent me cnce from the

Lands-end of Cornwal, after that Major Halftead brought

it me from Carolina, and Mrs Rachel Chapman lately from
Antcgoa. I ham a fair littlepair^ which weighs hut 7 grains^

and the half of another^ viz one Falve, which weighs I2jc

l^his lujl is ne ir:} inches and i long^i and \ broad ^ .and little

nmre than \ inch deep : 1 he dead Shells are white andpining^

the others have red beams^ which Jhoot pom the hinge^ and
ate broader at the edges ^ ihefe are fometimes more confpicuous

within than without :^ the laji redy that decays in this Shelly

is the "Ncfe of its Hinge.

13. Mufcnlus CAROLIN.,|tlgnftus, Tellina alia Bra-

fliana Bonan. Conchyl. p. Fig. 353 >

Thisfeemsto be very well exfreft in Dr Lifter's Hiftory

der the name of ChamsL anguftior ex altera parte finnofa L,

H. C. 1. 3. Tab. 421. Fig. 265. who had it from Barbadoea.

Have not yet feenit from thence^ but have this to fay of ours

^

viz. / find it of differing fi%es^ the common or middling is }
inches long und above one broad^ (I always mean where

widejt) the depth of a Jingle Valve not all of which fi%e

w^igh more than f;, fome heavier^ but none lefs.

Yyy yyy yy^y y y 14. CI-



14. CAROLINA. Di(h Cockle,AiVN(7/ 583. r//?. H>C
3 /lab. 328. Fig. 1^5.

/ have a fair pair of t&efe, near 4 irtches between the ftdet^

and 4 2 from head to tip^ the Shell 3 inches and I higk, jet

weighd not 6 Ounces* A fingle Valve ofa larger I have which

weighs Ij, and will contain half a pint of Water 5 it may con*

veniently he nfed for a drinking Cup or Porrifjger^ and tho a.

thin light Shelly yet not eafily broken.

15. CAPvOLINA EggXockle. Front its fljape^ fmooth'-

nefs and colour^ the large
ft of thefe may be fomewhat bigger

than a Hens Egg^ and decline gradnally to the fmalinefs of a'

NHtmeg. They are pretty flick white Shel/s, and may fervefor

Dram CnpSy &C. Mrs Rachel Chapman brought me this

from AntQg03. ^ they are alfo found on'the other lllands, as

well as on the Continent, from whence Ma)or Halllead hatfr

obliged me with it. Muf. Noft. 840» L. H; C. 1. g. Tab,

249. Fig. 83.

16. VIRGINIA Fritter Cockle. Mnf noft 842.

Dr Lifter in his Hift. Conchyl. L. g. Tal^ 2B8. hasgtven

a very Figure of this i^htU-^ its rounds fiat and fne
girdled

f
the common fi%e is of the following dimevfions^ vife.

from head to the oppofteed^e. 2 inches and and fromJide to

fide 2 \. The whole Shell warns of j,]
and-\^ and is not an vick

high.

17. Pe(^*?/»rei^^iP' BRASILIANUS, albiis, undis capilbreis,

ni3)^)ribus. PeSunculus parvus albus, proiundk^r tenuiter

undatus L. H* G. i. 3« TaK 301. Fig. 142, ^«-PiJhna Br^-

jiliana. ladea Bonun^ Hifr, Cunchyi. 163. Fig. J49. The
white Brafile File.

I have mt yet feen them fo large as Bonanni's Kgnre r^re-

fent. Dr L fter's frbn, whtch is very good, is us big as

we gimraiiy meet ^ h^m 5, ik s is dijiingHtflfd from the

next in beiffg fomwhat^ thicker and higher K^helL, the nn*

diiLtfcL >\r^^ mk^A larger and vcr^

18: P'e-^mce^'--^ JAMA.G. rubtlccns, undis capillnrefS

t^qmlftxnis,. Fi^c^nnmltift tenuis lubrubeTj ^-'iDinutiflintris

'

, ftjuis^



ftriii undatis exaratus L. H, C. l 3* Tab. 339. Fig. 176.

The fine blufti Jamaica File.

TAis Sheli mnjl he firongljf vkmd to difcover the elegant

fimnejs of its waved ftrice, rejembling the Jinefl Bile I ever

favp.

19. Te/7^W^ parva radiata 8cG. GAZOPHYL. NATUR.
Tab. 18. Fig. 4. The Domlmco Tellen. From the flenty

ofthem on the South part of that Jjland, where Mr James
Penman found them, md it was the only Shell that Shoar

abounded with, they rurely exceed an inch in length, and

half that in breadth^ and fuch a Vulve weighs but The

fair ones of thefe are prettj Shells, and frequently found i/t

Rock-wrk'
20. Pholas CAMPECHEANUS anguftus,muriculatus,car-

dine foraminofo nobis. Pholas anguftus albus, ftrijs tenui-

bns exafperatus L. H. C. 1. 5/ Tab. 432. Fig. 275, whofe

Figure reprefents the right Valve^ yiz. that^ that holding the

outer part upwards ^ has its hinge^ as you look, on it in that

pojiure, againji your Right hand 3 hut what is firange^ I have

not one Shell on that fide the Icon reprefents it^ amongjl 20

others^ and therefore probMy the D/s figure nuy he reverfed

from one of thefe. Ihe largcfl Valve I have yet met with if

about 4 inches and i long^ and I and \ where the hroadefl^

viz. crofs the hinge^ whofe external holes in one of this pro-

portion takes up an inch exaBly^ and they Kre generally about

17 in mo(i fizes 5 interf^aUy from the midji of this^ a thin

furrowed lappet exerts itfelf near ^ of an inch from the fide of
the Shelly by reafon of which (landing out^ if's eujlly hoken^

and therefore not always met with. This Valve wanted about

9(5 of 2 drams. They are very thin^ and no left brittle.

21. Pholas ViRGlNlANA. Lifi. H. C I. 3, Tab. 434.
fig. 277.

This is as thim as the laft^ tho much larger^ viz. One
which Mr Parke brought me from Virginia, was 5 inches

and a half long^ and 2 crof the hinge hroad^ yet vrelgb'd

not quite fp. This has the internal cardos hangwg like the

Yyyyyyyyyyy laji.
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iaji, but htrein it chieflj differsy that it's lumUr Muriccs ar

much largery dnd in the place where the outer hipige vpos per-

forakdy this isfHpplied by one channel.

72. Pholas CAROLIN. e capite rantum muricatus, car-

dine fere h\dtmt,Nob. ^nPholas albus anguftus ad dimidium
fere dorfi laevisL//? H.C. 1. 3,Tab ^^i Fig. 274? Whofe name

better agrees vith this Shell than the Magnitude of its f igu

this has no lappet^ as had the tvro lujl, but infiead thereof

a double-toothed hinge^ rt^hich lies much nearer the end ihun

either of the dfore^oitfg, from which part for near one thnd^

the outer Shell is guarded with 6 or% more elevated lines than

the rejl of the Shell, rohofe other Striae are thicker jet, u/id ve-

ry little ^ by xchich^ and its fmallnefs, it's from the others

eafily difiinguijhable, the largcfi Valve I have yet met with

wants of 2 inches in lengthy and exceeds not where broadcfi^

and weighs but 1 5 grains.

25. Pinna CAROLIN. maxima, lata, muricibus pinnmis

lunulatis. Dr Lifter has given a very exa3 Figure both for

fiape and magnitude of this elegant Sl^cll, Tab. 372. Hg.

213* A Valve of which Major Halftead brought me fr^m
^ Carolina 5 i(s very large^ viz. 9 inches long^ and 5 where

broadejiy yet weighs but 2 ounces and 4, being very thin

and brittle^ thefe lunular protuberances hold a fort of circular

or fafciated order^ and at the fame a jiriated one aJfo, thefe

d^ca/j as moji others ofthis kind do where they afproach the

tip or hinge ^ the outer Coat of this is apt to peel off^ which

under it difcovers a dark finning Mother of Pearl, like that

within^ and only the remains of the exterior pertuberances are

to befeen : 1 have lately received a Mediterranean one from
Father Bonanni at Rome, much refembUng this^ yet in fome

particulars differing^ which I may have occafion fuddenly to

Jhew.

\ 24. Pinna CAROL, minor prsetenuis, tubulis lunulifque

majoribus armata. This is leffer and thinner than the lafi^

ifs externally piped towards the Mouthy and ^bove thefe lunu'

latedy they are thinner fet, ^$ the Stri^ (tr^ 5
brought me by the

fame hand with the lafi. 25. Pinna,
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3 5- P'*^^^ CAROL. craflior, fulcata. 25
This is apt to peel No 23. efpecially the dead Shells, tphat

its outward coat may he I am yet to learn. Madam Williams,

from^ whom I received thk, will I hope hy ihe nextfend me
them entire^ and then I pall he the better ahle to fay more of
them,

Scd. III. The following are fingle Shells,

q6. Patella lingualis CAROL, major laeviC an Patella 26.

crafla, maculis exiguis rufis diftinfita Lijl. H. C. 1. 4» S. i.

Tab, 54*;. fig. 33 ? rhe firjl and largeji of this kind was

feveratyears fince givm me Mrs Danfon, who told me fl^e

had It from the Welt Indies^ and I believe from her Father

Mr joiin Archdale, my very good friend^ who was then

Gi vernour of Q^lXoWxxa, and I am the rather inclined to he^

lieve it. hecdhfe Madam Willi'^ms has now fent me feveral of
thefame, tho Ufs, from that place.

1 add l iifg i dis to thk fort <?/ Patella (till others give it a
Jyy^ .

better EpidiciJ to dijtingHtf) it from the common forts^ he-

wai/fe this has a ongue iik^e iiittrfepimentom almofl covering

half the infide of the dhetl refemhling the head ofaQ^iViOW*

27. P^//t'//^i: l>ng?m)is CAROL, comprefla.
27

an Pattella 4lba comprefla laevis L. H* C. ]. 4. S. i. Tab. 545-
Fig. :?7 >

I his is a lejfer and much flatter Shell than the LfjJy and
the Ivngue more elevated ^ / have obfervcd this ivith form Bal-

I ml jiicking to a large Heteroftrophon Shell brought mefrom^ ^

the fflmd of Tri^s in the Weft Indies,

28. Cochlea C^ROL. aurita, fafciis catenatis n-gricanti- 28 •

bus, undis fufcis i.uerpofitis. an C. fufca, cujublineas fpi*

rales aliquot albicanres irnerfecant charafteres qnidam nigri

L H. C. 1. 4. S. T^b. 560. Fig. 4. operculo ejijs ftriaco>

an Rumphv lab. 19. Fig. 5 ? The Welfh- pot Shell. . Th^ .

fdhrefl a*^djargejl 1 ever yetfaw^ my hearty Friend Mr Edm.
'&'o\l\xa brought me from Carolina, it weighed above 5 dramsy .

whereas
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whreas the cotnmon fit,t weigb not tm 5 its fp(^s and wwes
vtry ntHch refi/nbler the colours on the common Wtllh-warc
or Pots.

29. Cochlea CAROL aure magno, fufco.

This is dijiirtgiitjht from all others I haveyet met with, hy

the largenefs of its Ear, vi'Z>. a protuberance refembling that

party intheN:xvd ot the Shell, which in all live onesJherv that

part more or lefs brown ^ the higgeji J^javeyet met with weighed

near Jvi 5 the common fi%e about half the weight,

30. Perjicoides CAROL. clavicuU, gyra altc in-

cifa.

The Shell mojl nearly refembling this in all Dr Lifter*s Hifto-

ry is Figured in his ^th Book and 13 th Serftion, No i.

were it not that the Clavicula ours is much flatter^ and
Jhorter, with a deep indented coyL

31. BHccinitm Ck?<OLV^. (an fluviatile) ovale.

Ifound this Shell amongjl fome roffils, &c. which my cu-,

riouf Friend Mr Job Lord fent me not long (incc from Caro-

lina ^ the fame Dr Lifter, my worthy Patron^ gave me fome
years fince^ with the proofs of two new Plates to his Appendix
ad Hiftor. Conchyl. in one of which be hath Figured it whh
this infcription^ of his own writing, e Flumine CAROLI-
NiE.

52. Buccinum CN^GL. ampullaceum, ftriis caftaneis, fa(-

ciis muricatis, majus,

Dr Lxii^ix has given a Figure, Tab. 880. which feemsvery
much to reprefent thisyexcepting that his Murices are notfo large

as ours ^ perhaps the Shell from whence he took his Fis;ure

might have them worn off^ yetfometimes in thefe bigger Shells

you may obferve them threefold, one dijiin&ly over the other,

which cafing is alfo feen on the right Up ofthe Shell, as the Dr's

Figure has very well obferved : Whether thefe he annual protru*

JFons or growths^ I dare not yet determine. The largefl of this

kind I have yet metwith^ abated but^j ofa pound.

33 Buccin^m CAROL, ampullaccum ftriis caftaneis, faf-

ciis muricatis minus.

In
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. iff omcf the Ed'f ons ot ijv Luxtt kis cnviom i

Shells, Li^» 4. Sedt, 13. he has given an Acxurate t ?-;

this fmuller for% u/fderCdp, I. IX Buccinis am^ullaici5 ..1* h
bus aut ctrte minus afperis, a/id indeed whilt thcfi are young

they may deferve that character
5
amongji feveral Mad, VViiii*

simsfent me of divers magnitudes^ the teaji was the moji htaa-

tiful ^hell. its bafis whttey the edge of each Coat fjaded whh
brown^ having a white girdle crofs the middle of the upper

orb or round : This weighs hut j> and I have traced them to

be the fame even to the lad^ which weighed near a pmn i,

Lobferm the largeji to be lefr beautiful^ which may proceed

from their age and decay.

34. jB^m;?;/;^? ampujiaceum ftrijs Gaftaneis, fafcijs muri- 34
catis majus heteroftrophon, ex Infula Trijft

This differs from the next no otherwife th^^ No 5 2 did

from the lafl^ viz. in bignefs^ fir that reafon l infert it here^

tho I have ^s yet received it from the Ifland ot Trifs only\,

from whence it was brought me by my Kind Friend Mr Fiteild,

Surgeon, now living at Rumford Eflex: Dr Lifter con-

frms me alfo in my opinion
^ by giving a Figure of this great

fort^ Tab. 908. N 28, and fays its the fame with the lefs^

viz. the next^ thisweighs one poftnd afid near
:^

qrs,

5 5. Buccinum GAMPEACHIANUM ampul laceum, ft ri js 3 3 ,

Gaftaneis falcijs muricacis, minus, hererottropbon.

ampull ftriarum muricacum item radiarim ex fufco

Lift. H. C. 1. 4. S. 15. fig. opt. 27..Tab. 907^. To which he

adds this comment^ Purpura marina exorica eaq^ fola Coch-

lea e Marinis eft, qujncum haftenus^ vidi qua^, deatratini-

ftrorfum torquetur. This differs nothing from No 3:5. but.in

the rarity of its Month's place, this facing the Right lidind,
^

whereas all other Shells (^a few exceptedJ incline to the 1 efto

Ihe Reverend Mr Stoneftreer firjl gave me this rare Shelly

*and now Madam Williams uno her^ it being the only one a- -

mgngfl near half a fcoT4 of the other-Mouth'd^..
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Sed. IV. The following are Foffils /ent me from
thence.

36. Glofopetrd CAFIOL. maxima nigrcfcens ponderofa.
Jhh if on€ of thi Urgejl I have yet fun, heiffg above three

inchesfrom ike tip to the hallqvp or middle of the Root • this

lafl fart is very Urge and proinherant, the 1 etih hlark-^ fm.oth
on the edges y hut in the middle much /irrr^wV i h^ vpholc

very mighty.

37; Glojfopetra CAROLIN- leviccr f. v r^ta e nigro rubro-
que eleganter variegata.

This isalmojiaftraight Tooth 1. e. very Intle tvaving to
either Jide^ as moji of th.m m)re * r Uf do^ cd^fes art,

rather pounc't than notch'd^ from tip to th^ mlddtt y ^ *%c Roo
'

near an inch and half ^ its loothjputt is finely o a , -aud
with red and black*

For thefe tvpOy mthfome FofTil Bones, as VrnG^rx, &c.
a^tdfeveral other Curiojities^ I am obl'igd to our ing. itious

Friend Mr Job Lord, from whom J have recnvd feveral
CoUe&ions 5 and amfuddenly {according to advice) in ejc-

felfation ofmore^ which the Fublickjhall hu oe an Account of^

with the Reptiles, Lizards, Infers, &€.which Mad* Williams
hath alfo latelyfent me:



11. T%e 1)oBrme of Comhinations and Altermtlons^ Im*

proVd and Compleatedy hy Major Edward Thorny^
croft.

IN order to und^rftand what follows, it muft be obfer-

ved,

ift. That as ia the notation of Powers, a a a a b b b c c

is defignd by a* b^ c% and univerfally p times the poticK^ti

of a, q times the pofition of b, r times thepoficion of c,

by ap b^ c% fo in things exposfd likewife : (unlefs where
'tis propos'd they fhould he all different) which Indices,

as they have here no relation to Powers, but exprefs only

the Occurrences of thofe things to which they refpe^tively

belong 5 I therefore call Indices of Occurrences.

2dly, That as often as I (hall hereafter mention the

Combinations or Alternations of the p' qs r* or s% (which
confider'd by themfelves are capable of no variatioL) I

mean of thofe things whofe Indices they are.

gdly, That m is generally put for the whole number of
things expos'd, whether all different or not, /. e. equal to

the fum of their Indices 5 and n, for fuch a number of
them, as each Combination and Alternation muft confift of;

(unlejs prefuppofed equal) which explains what is hereaf-

ter meant hy the Combinations and Alternations ofm things

taken n and n 5 or of m things taken m and m^ and the

like Expreffion, by whatever Symbols the number ot things

out of which the Combinations and Alternations are to

be made, or of which they are to confift, may be de-

Jign!d.
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Lemma
If in a right Lmc, at any diftances, be plac'd any num.

ber of things, abed, &c. the number of the Intervals

is.onejl^ff tfeiij the nurTi|)er of fbihgs.

For, whereas every Interval is terminated by two ad-

jacent things, if to any number of things, be added bne
thing more, one Interval only is thereby added. Q. E.D.

Lemma, 2d.

. The number of the Alternations of m things abed, &c.
different each from cther^ trken m and m, is iii fimC^ lae

number of the Alternations of m—i things a be, taken

m^-i and m— i.

For^ fby Le^. iftj the laft Letter d, befidcs ttic^ ..»i:-oa

it hath,., may have m—^2 pofitions, viz, in the.Inccrvals

which are between m—i rHihgs ab'c^ but it 'may alfo

have one more, for it may be put firft of all, it/may there-

fore have m pofitions ^ and thofe in all (he different Or-
ders, whereof ui— I things are eapable 5 wbicli being all

the pofiible pcfitions of d, -in all the Varieties of a b'c, is all

the variety v/her6of the whole number of thin'gs expofed

abed, d^^V is capable. Q. E. EX

Lemma j^d.

The number of the Altern^ions of m tbings a b e d, &c.
different each from other, taken m and ni, is equal to m x

m— mm— 2 ^ m--^ x m—^,6\\ contlnu'd to m-places.

For let rriO, exprefs the number of the Alternations of

m rhings different each from other 5 m—i O, of m—

i

things and the li^e.

'Tis evident (hat if m ~ i. It will be m O —
: ni5 for

there can be but one order of one thing.

And if m be greater than unity, then will it be(by Lem.2)
uiO =m —lO =^m^ m^i « m~2 O = m x m- i «

^ m—

2



ni~2 X m—3 O &c. till we have an Equation eon-
fifting of m places 5 i= m x m— i k m— 2 x m-—^ ^

eontinu'd to m places. Q/, E D.

Lemma 4th.

If ni » Exprefs the number of the Alternations of m
things ap b cp e^f dv. taken m and m, and the noaiber
of P'? i3 the number of q% 7 the number of r*, jt will be
«,-, — i^iym— T

X m— 2
X m— ?

x,_ ra—4 x iR— ? x g^c, coniiou d to m nbca.
ill —™ ZZ:^-^ Q .nrrz:

P p-i X p-2 X &c.«^ K q X q.. 1 X Scg. ^.^ r r-i x 3cc, each Serietcontiauetl £»

Pt>ci.T, d^c. places refpedively,
- For the nna}bcr of the Alternations of any number of
things, however divided into parts, is produced by a con-
tinoal Multiplication of the Alternations of thofe things a>

mongftthemfelvesrefpeaively.which compofeeach part,into

th,e number of their Alternations oneamongft the other^ /. e.

in theprefent cafe (thefeveral occurrences being fuppofed
to qompofe thefeveral parts, and confequently the number
of the Alternations of the thingscompofing each part equal
to unityj m « = to the number of the Alternations of the
things compofing the parts one amongft the other ^ but the

number of their Alternations one amongft the other, is the

fame in this cafe, as if the things exposed, being all different,

were divided into the lame parts ^ for the things which
compofe each part in bo{;h cafcs^ gre diffitrent from the reli

of the things expos'd • ^ ' - " t/qd.
m X rr— T X ni x p-" - ^ ^ r - x ,-''t.

' T. ri'ntTt^d tC m placCl

m •

. j/^- 5"
, , J> , ... _^

p X p- 1 X p.. 2 -^.^ q-* I x '&,c. |r x. r x r-- 1 x Scc K eac?? Scrfet continued

to p, q, , r places re(pec5rvely.- * Q. 'I:!!. u\

Lemma.''^th:

-^The number.of the Combinations of ;ra things a bed,

i^c. different each from' other, laken n and. n, is equal to

m..ixro.,2xrn-.jx &c.
^^^j^ Serics coutiriued to n fil^iceV

Tor if the things expGs4 be divided; io ^twp./^parrj, viz.

tri che' r4twof n and mT^o,^ 'tis evident il^t tueir difP^'F^t

A a aaaa aaa-aaa 2 Com-
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Binatibns taken n and n, are produc'd by' the Alternations

oft the things compofing the parts one amongft the orher :

A:od therefore the number of thofe = ta the - number of
thefe = to the number of the Alternations of m things

taken m and m, the Indices of whofe occurrences are n
r\A m rt

w x in~i x n*.—2 x m->>>
-
x Sec, continued to m placet

ana ni—•n ^ x n-i h Scc h ir-n x m-r-i X \c each Seriei cowinucd lon and oimj

places refpeftively (by Lem, 4thJ /. e. becaufe n 4- m—

n

m X ro— I X rr-2. x nt— ; iVr

n H n- i nn--2 >« n-j dtc

_ in xm-^ix rr-ixnz-ajvr.
^^^y^ Serif s cotttittued to n places

Q. E. D.
Bat the number of the Alternations in every Combina-

tion is, =: n >« n — I » n— 2 ^ n — 3 x, &c.. continued to

n places^ by Lc^. 3d therefore.

hemma 6th.

The number of the Alternations of m things abed, &c,
different each from other, taken n and n, is = m k m —
jt*. 01 2 H m— 3 continued to n places. Q: E. D.

Since in the things expos* J the fame things may occnr

more than once, and alfo n be kfs than m, the Indices of
^he occurrences which are in fome of the Combinations of

m things taken n and n, may differ from thofe which arc

in others ^ but thofe Combinations, the Indices of wh*^ fe

occurrences are the fame, are^aid to be in^ the ftme form J v

Therefore- whereas n is equal to the fum of the Indices

which? are in each Cbmbinatioriitaken n and n, if n be

txpfeft'd >by all the ditferem Combinacrons of . fuch: Indices

oniyi (being integer numc^rs) wh'^rcof no one may exceed:

the> higheft Index of the thirjg& cxpos'd, and being more^:

tfraa^oneJn^ Combination^ are each of the n; which ai:c^

M the.fame Combination, comprehended in a diftinft In-

dex thereof 5 thefe Expreftiosb cf ii will nectllarily 6e the^

l^veral forms'of tte Combinations taken n and n,. where-s

dEmthingj^ ^ capable r Whence is derived s G^neral^
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Theorem for finding the C .inii.] Kions ani. * ^ ^
of ID things takcd n and n univerfally : i.e. vVncci. .1

confiftof things all diCrent ornot, and whether n be
^qual to, or lefs than m.

If n be exprefs'd, according to all the different Forms
of Combi nation which the things exposed are capable of,

f p = the higheft Index r = the number of "Jin erery

and )^ "^^^ liighefty ^ the numberof q^C form of
|r = the next higheft ^> = the number of rf Conbi.

f = the next higheft t / = the number of b jnatlon.

'A = the number of all Indices not lefs than pi Which are
)B ^ the number of alllndices not lefs than qf in the
|C = the number of all Indices not lefs than rf things
I> the number ot all Indices not lefs than fj Exposed

&(^.

and b = c==b + >, d=c+J», cJx
I fay the number of the Combinations of ra things ta-

ken n and n, in any one Form of Combination, (hall be
A X A— I X A— 2; , ^ B -fic- i C —b X C—b—

I

«^x<fc~ 1 xn - 2 i3x/3—.1 ^ y ^ y — I

n Cfc ^

^"^^ (^c. Continued to fo many Terms ^

as there are different Indices in the form of Co mbination ^

and each Term to *, jg; &c> places rcfpeftivdy, and i

this . number multiplyVl into
X n— I X n—2 H n x —4. ^ 0-4. x "-.5 x n-^fr ggc. cont^nue<^ ton p'o"ces«

p-Ji^— SfC'l* X q x q- X X iJc.; 1^ x
. x _i ^ Scc.csch Seriei centinucJ to p,q?»

»

(C^^tr. places refpeftively, (hall be the number of their Alter-

naiions-

B«it the fum of all rhc: Combinations and Afternii^Gns ^

wivich are in every Form ac fh^iil b^- Vm whoie number
of Combinations-and ; AUernatiou^ ot .m ihings,fakit'^^^^

and J2.
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- Firfl:, Then 'tis evident, rbar cuofe Combinations, w4iich
are in differenC forqnis, differ from each other.

Again, Tis evident that the Conbinations of m things,
as a^' b d? e'^ f'l g'J h^ i^, &c. (the Indices fimply confi-
der'd) taken n and n, in a form wherein are p« q^and f,
(liallbe equal to the number of the Combinations ot the p'*

which are in the things exposci, taken .tand multiply'd
into the number of the Combinacions of the q» taken /3 and d
multiply 'd into the number cf-the 'Combinations of the r*

taken y md y,

Butbecaufe p and all leflcr Indices are comprehended in
every Index which is greater than rhemfelves

5 therefore, is

A to the number ot p« vvhich are in the things exposy,
andior the fame* reafon, would B — the number of the
q', ^ and C the number of r' ; But the number of the p*,

which are in every form of Combination, is = «
5 there-

fore is B^ to the number of q^ 3 alfo becaufe the
number of p and q^ t6gether, which are in every form of
Combination, . wherein there are q% is = <t -t- ^ = b •

therefore is G — b = to the number of r% and fo on, how
many foever were the different uidices in any form of'Com-
bination. * ^

But (by Lem. 5thJ the number of the Combinations of
the p', which are ia the things expos'd, whofe number is

A, taken ^ and a,is -VTTZTTTTir^ contina'd to

replaces, and the number of the Combinations of the q\

whofe number is B--<*, taken ^ and^, is ^—T'^J—"^TTi

X 2
continued JO /2 places, and the number

of the Combinations of t|ie p, whole number is C— b>

taken > and is '^9^^ ''^^^:^_izzl continued tp y

places Q;E*D. But
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But every Conibinutiou^ in one and the fame, form, af-

fords, the fame iiumbri of Alternations : Therefore the

number of Alrernalions, in any one form, is fo many times

tlie number of Combimtions, as h the number of Alter-

tiatxottS'in any one of thefe Combinations, <

But (by le^A 4th) the number oi Alternations in any

bf thofe Combiijenons (hall be
n X n-i X n-2 x n^-^ x r-4 + n-5 x n-g x S<c, continued ton place»

p X
1 __i X X Scc l*^

>« qxq-2X&c.|^ ^ » X r~i X &c"l^ '* each Series co:^cinued to p qr &c,

|)laces refpedively. Q. E. D.

Now to make, an application of this general Rule to thoft

particular cafes which have already been 'confider'd by o-

thers, and which are coutain'd in our 5d, 4th, 5th and 6th

£e;5^/^.zV, and by us more generally demonftrated 5 I fay

if n ~ m? there can be but one form of Combination,

and but one Combination in thar form 5 and therefore the
m X rn—T x m-2 x m—j xm.r-4. ^ ^-.m-ir'n tr> m r;t<cr$

number of Alternations .= ^r^rr^..^^ «^Tjm^,! ^ rT&T^-

d^^*. eacli Series r(5:p q r, dv. places refpeftively, i.

(ifp— .i)=:m X m— I « m—a x m— 3, x m-4 ^ d^c-

contmucl to m plasms, which are theVales of the 4th arid

3d Lemma s*
rr

^

^

% But if the things expos d are ail difterentv and nbe lets

thanm, which is. the cafe of the 5th and 6rh Umm.xs,

then alfo can there be but one form" of Combination, and

\Xt will be A m & — n, and the whole number of Com«

binations '==-^~r^TZ^I7^'c\ '"n x n— 1 - x^^'^i-iy c

each Series continued to n place?, and tberefore (he nufc^

:ber of Alternations m x m— i x m-~2 « &c. continu d

to n places. .

v Bur fully to liluftrate this Theorem, which, as deliver-

ed in o-eneral, may feem fomevvhat too Abftrafted, to be

commonly underftood; I (hall fubjoyn one filiori Exam-

ple.
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Example,

Let the things exposM be a a a b b b c c, or according to

our way ot notation a» b» c^^ Tis required to find the num-
ber of their Combinations and Alternations taken 4 and 4.

Then (becau(e in the things expos'd, there is no one
thing occurs more than thrice, nor more than three things

different from each other)will all the forms of Combinati-

on, which the things expos'd are capable of, be ihefe,

In the ift form will p=5,q=i, • = ^ = 1, A = j, B = )
In the 2d form will p = a, , « = 2, , A = '

In the 3d form will p = 2, q = l, « = i, * = 2, A = 3, B =5
The number of Combinati- u 2 ^ 2^

ens in the ift form » $ 11
The number of Combinati- _ A y a— i _ ^JLi —

©ns in the fecond form a««— 1 2»i"*^
The number ofCombina- — A T^^< x-B- ^— f _ 2JLL=r

tions lathe 3d form « fi» -t 3 » 1

.And the whole number of Combinations = 10

Alfo the huraber of Alternations.

In theift form = 4 " =4 , 4=,«

.Inthe2dform=3 X
-—.. ^ =4.-1 >' =3 »6= 18

p X n-i X R-^r X n.-j 4^» «>Jli ,

iothe 3d form =3 %T;^^^- ^ =3 -~^i,^^:^3 » 12^=3^

And the whole number of Alternations == 70

Many are the Properties of this Themf^j in common
with i)thers, as, To find the Vnci4^ of a Multinomial

rais'd
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rais'd to any integer power. To raifc ah Infinite Series to

an integer power, though of an interrupted Order, with-

out introducing any thing immaterkl, or which muft af-

terwards be expung'd
5^

and many others. But then fo

many Terms of the Series muft be taken in at firft as^ (hall

ferve to the purpofes of the intended approximation,

otherwife as often as it fhall fall fhort of that, the Opera-

tion muft be be'gan de novo.

Manylikewife are the Properties peculiar to this Theorem,

and great Variety of Problems might be framed 5 and I

fcruple not to fay, many may occur in Pradice, which
are folvable by this, and no other Method whatever.

Hence may be found the number of Words whereof the

34 Letters are capable, from one Letter in each Word, to

any number of Letters given.

Hence may be found the number of all Numbers, to

any given number of Places, which maybe produced from

^ny number of Figures given.

Hence alfo the Compafs of a Mufical Inftrument being

given, the Time and number of the Bars, whereof each

Tune (hall confift, the number of Tunes may be found

which that Inftrument is capable of.

To give an inftance of the prodigious variety that there

is in Muficlc, I have Calculated the number of Tunes in

Common Time, confifting of eight Bars each, which may
be pJay'd on an Inftrument of one Note Compafs only,

and it is this, mz. 27584. 270157; 013570. 968586.

999728. 299176. whereas the Changes on 24 Bells is but

620448. 401733. 239439. 3doooo, which is but

\ -g of the number of Tunes, and yet Dr
444588. 604583 ^

Wdlif in his Algebra dcmonftrates, could not be difpatch'd

in 31557. 600000. 000000 years.

If then the Inftrument were of as many Notes Compafs

as any Inftrument now in ufe, how prodigioufly muft ihe

Bbbbbbbbbbbb num*
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number of Tunes be encereas^d^ the Calculation of which
(tho much more intricate and operofe) would be equally

attv'jinable by our Theorem.

Ow far Anatomical Enquiries inform in the true

£^ caufes of Difeafes, whijh have been afcribed to

the want of Spirits in foiie,and Radical Moifture in Aged
People, &c. may be in fome meafure feen by t .vo Ob
fervations, among others, publifhr in the Tranfadtions

No 280: The firft there mentioned, pag. 1195, h of a

young Gentlewoman, in whom the Parietes^ or Mem-
branes, that compofe the Trunks of the Arteries of the

Arm near the /^x-ziy^, being very much thickened, fo that

the Diameter of its Bore was lellened to more than a third

part pf its natural fize^ infomuch that a part of the

Trunk of the Artery cut Tranfverfel very much refem-

bleda bit of the ftem of a Tobacco-pipe,/ its fides were
fo thick, and its Bore confequently fo much leffened :

The other was of the Trunks of the Arteries of the Leg,

pagJ/^. t|jat were Obftrufted by PetrifiLtions or OiSfi-

cations, in a perfon about the 67th year ^of his- Age.
Since which I have met with feveral of the like Jnlfances

in people of years, particularly in the Leg of an- old

Gentleman, whofe Toes and Foot were Sphacelated, the

Arteries of whdfe Leg I have ftill by me^ and have fent

them herewith Injefted, as much as they cquld be, with
Red Wax J in which the OfEfications dimi.aftiing their

Channel^ in fome places, and totally obftruaing thero in

others.



others, is made very evident. ( Seethe Preparation in

the Repofitory of i\\Q]Ro)al Society.^

The Difleftions of Morbid Bodies not only inftruft us

in the Seats and Caufesof Difeafes, but very often inform

us in the true life of parts, as will appear by the following

Inftances.

The Offificaiion or Petrification in the Great Artery, at

its rife frorn the Heart, has been fo commonly found, that

,

fome think it isconftant 5 how it may be in fome Animals

I cannot be certain, but in Humane Bodies I am well afla

red whenever it happens it is a Difcafe, and dees in fome
meafure incommode thole parts in the due execution of

their office^ as the following Cafes will evidence : But

that this Paper may be of fome ufe^ I (hall fet down the

Symptoms before Death, which may help our Conjeftures

when the like offers again. A fpare man about 90, who
languilht with an Ulcer in the Thigh, attended with a

Caries^ or Rottennefs of that Bone at its Articulation

with the Tihid and Vatella call'd the Knee, where all

thofe Bones were afFefted, at length fell into a true

Phthifis^ and coughed up no fmali quantity of Pus 5 fome
months before his Death I frequently faw him, when he

would often offer me his Wrift, to feel his unequal Pplfe,

which was wont to amufe him 5 the Artery there miffing

fometiraes one, fotnetimes two ftrokes in 6 or 7 ; At firft

he told me he obferved itmift but one in ten biit at length

thofe ftops became more frequent, efpecially on any agi-

tation of the Body or Mind : t\\o ^PolypHs in any of the

Great Veffels about the Heart may induce that Symptom,
yet the continuance of it fo long before Death, fhev/s it

owing to fome other Caufe, as appear'd on opening the

Heart and Great Artery of this perfon. AAADGc
Fig-ift.

You will not be furprized 1 fend the Figures printed

from Copper Plates, when I tell you they are defigned,

among others (lam now about) to explain the Mufcles,

Bbbbbbbbbbbb 2 in
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In another Edition of my Myotomia Reformata, this Fig.

the I ft being one of thofe that reorefent the Mu/cular

StruQure of the Hearty the reft I have added to explain

thePetrifaOion of the Valves of the Aorta in the following

iuftance.
Fig. I.

A A. The Trunk of the Great Artery opened and dif-

play'd.

a a a. The three Semilunary Valves of the A^ta^ which

hinder the Blood from returning to the Heatt,after it i-^ ex-

peird thence by its Syjlole or Contraftion 3 thefe Valves

in this cafe were fomewhat thicker, and notfo plyableas

naturally, and did not fo adequately apply to each other,

as is expr^ft Fig. 4. a a a. Whence it hapned fomeiimes»

that the Blood in the Great Artery f A A A. Fig. 1» )
would recoil, and tnternipt the Heart in its Syjiole. But

this ftubbornnefs of thefc Valves was owing to a r^ony or

ftony body, markt b. Fig. ift, which ap ear'd much
plainer when the Valves were dry, a it? repr< fenced in the

Figure beneath, markt with an a a. the two Valves

pinn*d out and dry'd, bthe Pctrifaftion or ftony Body at

their jundion. In this Inftance I obferv'd the Lett Ven-
tide of the Heart, expreft at GG. DD. ee. ff. Fig. ift^

to be a little dilated from its natural fize, but was not by
two parts in three fo big as thel.eft Ventricle of the Heart

of one I diflefted in the Prcfence of Or Shane. The
Symptoms, fome years before the Death of this per-

fon, who was about 40 years of Age, were extraordinary

Shortnefs of Breath, efpecially on any fatigue, with an
intermiffion of one flroke in three of the Pulfe 5 his

pofture of fitting up was more Eligible than any other, he
complain d of great faintneG,and now and then pain about

the Hearty the extreme partii often cold, which towa>ds

his Death increafed more and more on him ; his Lc^^ md
Arms being Gangreen'd fome hours before 5 inf niuch

that the Corps was very oficnfive in opening, tho rwas

done within 24 hoUTi» after he expired, in the month of
Noveufbsr* Upon
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Upon opening the C hcft, the Heart, parfirulirff ns

Left Ventricle, was kravid larger ihuithat ut an n^uu f

Ox, 'nd fiUd vith voaguistcd Blood. The Valt ts of

the Gftat Artery A A. Fig. i. were Pernfy'd^ infornuch

that they could nut approach each other, as exprcll f ig 2«

and 4 But an Orifice, rcprefented at Fig, 5, remained

alw^iys open by the Petribdions b b. Fig. 3. and aa»

Fig, 5, which had cloggd thefe Valves, and hindered

their application to each other, as in a Natural fta.e is

rcprefented in Fig. 2 and 4, a a a.

T he explication of the Symptoms in both thefe Cafes is

obvioas enough 5 for tho the Perfon firft inftanced did

not dye of the fame difeafe with thelaftmentioned,yetth€

Symptoms in his Illnefs plainly (hewed what muft follow^

from the diforders of thefe Falms, as they are rcndred

more or lefs ufelefs : For as their Office is to prevent the

return of the Blood into the Heart, in its Dhjiotey by ex*

a£Hy fhutting up the paiTage of the Aorta (as the Flaps

in Watpr Engines) fo if by any accident they are hinder'd

from ^oing their duty, as they were by the Petrifadions

mentioned, the confequences muft be, not only a regur*

gitation of Blood into the Heart, but they baulk its impul-

five force, when the Mnfcular Fibres (which are in thefc

Valves) cannot contraft to prepare the pafTage for the

Blood ol the Left Ventricle^ when to be expelled into the

Aorta. Hence the Intermiffions of the Pulfe in the firft

inftance may be accounted for. In the latter inftance^

thefe Valves were wholly ufelef», the Circulation be-

came more difficult, as appeared by the refrig**ration of

the extreme parts, Gangreens, d^c. In both thefe cafes

die Le^t Venticle of the Heart was dilated proportiona-

bly to the ill conftitution of thefe Valves, which dearly

Ihews tht ft Valves give that affiltance to the Heart in its

Office ih t ir cannot be without, and that it gradu^ily

fuifeu according to their itidiipoiitioa.
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Before ihefe Papers were fent to the Prefs, I had an' op-
,

portunit^ oi obferving a like Inftance of that firft menti-

on'd in this latter part of thera.. It was an Elderly Gen- i

tleipan^ about 72, who had fometinies Intermiffions in his

Pulfe feveral years before his death, in whom I found di-

vers Petrifications in the Mitral and Sctnilunary Valves of '

the Left Ventricle of the Heart,

If ray time would give leave, I might here add fomc

Anatomical remarks on the Stru&ure and Mechanifm of >

this noble Organ, particularly of the life of that Tranf-

verfe Tendon exprert at ff. Fig. i. and thetProgrers and

Infertions of the Tendons f. Fig. 5, arifing from the C/r-

Colnmn^ e e, which do not all terminate in the lower

Margin of the Mitral Valve d. Fig. 2 and 5, but pafs to

the upper and middle patifi?6f that Valve, whilft others ter-

minate in the Bafis of the Heart,with the Mufcular ftrufture

of the Semilunary Valves 3 but thefe I rauft referve for a-

nother place.

Hhi anation of the Figures,

Fig. I.

. The Left Ventricle of the Heart opened, &c. ,

AAA. The infide of the Aorta flit open to the Left Ven- :

tricle.
\

BB. The Bulbous Trunk of the Vena Pulmonalis divided

through, and pinn-d afide to (hew

a a a. The three Semilunary Valves of the Aorta^ whicfi
\

hinder the Blood from returning to the Heart.

b. A fmall Stony Body at the conjunftion of two of tfhe

Semilunary Valves, expreft at the *^ below this Figure;

a a. Parts of the two Valves dryed.

b. The Petrifaction, as it appears in the dryed Valves.
/^;;;

C Part of theiowcr Trunk of the Vena Cavay cut ofFidi^^

mediately above the Liver* -

c c c. The Left Auricle open'dand pinii'd out. .

D D. Th€i

\
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D D The fides of the Left Ventricle divided and drawn

afide, to (hew its infide d d e e f fG G.

^d'd. Tfc Mitral Valves of the ' Left Ventricle oi ^ the

H«5krt' t^r [Artena Pnlmamca divided and turn'd afide,

y^^, ThQ Carney Columns ^ wiience fpriog the Tendons
faften'd to the Valves, dd, e:^preft Fig. 5. d f.

i f, -ATranfverre-Cord or Tendon, by which the Colum^

i/^Gr/?e^ are drawn nearer each other in the Sjfiole, or con-

traction of the Heart, when th vBlood is expeli'd into the

Aorta whereby the Tendons ("exprcfs'd f fFig.^g and 5)
draw the Mitral Valve laterally

^
by which means its Ori-

fice gc. Fig. ibidy is not only clofed to prevent the return

. of the Blood by the VenaPulmondlk.hxxt at the farae time it

opens a paflage for the Blood of the Arteria MagUii; by
withdrawing the Mitral Valve, d Fig. 2. from the Orifice

Oi the Aorta. di a a g.Tho this Artifice in N:^ture may be'in.

differently explained by thefe Figures
5 yet I have deiun'd

fome Others, that I think will make ic niore intellegible in
' another placci '

"
- ' \

GG; The Internal Surface of the Left Ventricle' where-

n is fomewhat fmootiier as it leads to the AorU.

g g. The Trunk of the Coronary Vein divided when
jiikd with Wax.
h b. The Coronary Artery in like manner divided,

;4^-Dde'bi the Trunks of -the "Ptitmoiialk, •

"

- fc^k k. The three -Orificdsot the Trunks: oF^he I'e^M p^H--

monalis^ as they open into the Bulbous Truafc-exprefsy

BB. ^
:

-- '^ ^
^

.*.'^heCone of^the 'Hekrt.

A. ' Pai*t <5f thb Adrta next tto6 Heart,

a a a. The three Semiluaiinary Valves,as they ap[>ear nex't

the Heart ia -a Natb-'al Sfate{ when the Heart is'ini^DM-

Jiot^^^iift&tbe Blood-1iindier\l by thefe Vklves from r^turti-

ing to its Left Ventncle.

•4) bV Part of the Bafis of the Heart cut off.

ee. The
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c e. The two CaluMtta Cornea of tJhe Lcfc Ventricle,

d. The Mitral Valve.

f f. The Tendons Springing from the Carres Columfie, and
inferred into the upper and middle parts of the Valre, as

well as to its lower Margin ^ which is better expreft in the
following Figure.

g. The Orifice of the Aorta compleatly clos'd by the ap-
plication of thefe three Valves to each other.

Shewstbe fame parts expreft in the preceding Figure,

as they appcar'd when the Valves of the Aorta were Petri-

fied : The fame Letters alfo direfting to the parts already

explain'd, except a.

a.Part of one of the Valves which was not covered with
the Petrifaftion.

bbb. The Petrifaftions on the reft of the Valves*

f A fmall Pctrifaftion on the Mitral Valve;

h h h. Some of theTranfverfe Tendons which draw the

Carney Columns to each other, when the Heart is in Sjjiol^^

for the more effeduai dofing the Orifice oi the Mitral

Valve, expreft here ac g.

Fig^ 4 and 5,

Shews the fame parts reprefented in the two preceding

Figqres, as they appear riew'd towards the Heart, when
dry'd and difplay'd.

A A. The Trunk of the Aorta.

a a a. Fig* 4* The Sfmilunary Valves in a Natural StatCi

when the Blood in the Arteries prefles them clofe to each

other.

b bbb. The Trunks of tte two Coronary Arteries cat

eff.

a a. Fig. 5. The Semilunary Valves PetrifyU

c. The Orificeof the Mitral Valve next the iP^ii Pnlm-
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ddd- The Internal Surface of the Mitral Valrc leading

into the Left Ventricle.

ctQ. ThQ Columns Carn€££

i f. Their Tendons.

gg. The Tranfverfe Tendons which draw the Flefby

Columns to each other when the Heart is in Syfiole.

IV. J^n Account of a Dropfical ^ody dijfefied hy Mt
John Lafage.

SIR,

I Was called, fome time ago, to open a Maiden Lady 52

years of age, who complain'd, about fix weeks before,

of a Circonfcript hard Swelling on the Hjipograjlka regio^

on the Right fide^ from that time her Belly grew by de-

grees to an exorbitant bignefs, the great weight whereof

was the moftconfiderable Symptom, and at laft foffocated

theLady» The Body was mightily emaciated, and the

Legs fwelled few days before her death.

I expefted Water, but there was only a ^^ifcuous darkifb

Humour, to the quantity of 18 Gallons \ after the evacin

ation of that matter, f was no lefs furprized to perceive a

Itrgeheap of Vefcicles arifing from a thick Membrane co-

vering the Guts, it being the PmV^;/e;/«z feparated frbm

Ilie Mufcles: I took it out, to examine, the better thofc

Vefcicular Bodies difpofed on the outward furface of that

Mcmbmne, as alfo them that wefe on its infide, towards

the Guts. The Vefcicles were of different magnitude; $

feme of the largeft had been broken and fu ik/ other*4 were

broken and almoft empty, and the others very n^itch c!i

(tended and ftill 5 the matter of all of them w.l3*t!>f tt

'

Cccccccccccc (rrme
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fame nattire with the extravafated^burttoura. VVhatfwas

contained in the lefferoncs proved to be of dkfFereat ccdour,

and confiftenGe, not unlike Gelly, White-of . Eg|s,. Gal!,

and Honey 3 in fome it was much like the IiuraouroPa

true Melicerrs. . - .

.

I maft obferve, that there was.buD little .ma tteit.iccDtiaK'''

vafated in the Cavity of the Abdomen ^ moft part was con-

tained betwixt -the Perito^erm and thQ Mufcles.

, The Pvight Kidney v/as cffe(5ed with a particularDropfie^

all the Vifccrd befidcs w^re in a natural (late, two Polypus's

were found in the Hearty and two prftt'Jr bjg.Stones in they

Gall Bladder. :

' V
"

AA Account ofa ^ooky Sy Jam'es Douglas/M.' D.

De Aure Humani Tvaitatus ^ In quo iptegri

Auris Fabrica^- muLcis novis Invcntis, & Iconif-

mis illuftfata, d efGribkur j.. omniumque . ejus

Pdrtium Ufus indagantur. Qiiibiis incefp'ofita

eft Mufculorum Uvulae^ atque PRaryn^is'ridy

Defcriptioy & Delineatio. Audorc Atitbaio

Maria Valfalva Imolenfij Philofophiae : & Medi*
cinas Dodlorejin Eononienfi Univerfitate ad Inci-

lionem & QftenlJonern Anatornicam' t^fe
Gdndu£tOy necnon Hofocomii' Ihcurabilium

Ghirurgo. Rononia^ MDCGIV. In^arto.

^T^Ife. Aathor divides the Humane Ear into tl^eeXDaxfi*:

Jt' ties, the External, which, contains the Au-^.^

Ttc^, and the . A*iditory^. pallage
J

The Middle, wi ich.^



^coiH^rehends the 7}^//?^/?«^^ the Barrel, Fa

. which are the foiat little Bones, dv. And the Internal,

' which contains the Labyrinth, which he farther divides

into the /^/^/^'te/, Semicircular Canals and Cochlea.

•
. ^T/ie Promh^ Helix ends in the Lobe of the

c Bir<: l^iittt<i't aonftitutes, and that called Anthelix termi-

I'riates in the^i^^/^/Zr^/^.

« He gives the common Names to the Cavities that lye

between the Eminencies of the Auricle, and divides the

into two CavitieSj viz. the Superior and Inferior.

Under the Skin of tlie Auricb he takes notice of a great

infiiinnber ot Glands, which, from the likenefs of the Hu-
mour they feparate to that of Tallow ox Sebum, he calls

GUndnU Sebace£ : Which Liquor being [carried to the

ifiarface ot the Skin, he alledges hardens there, and turns

^ ittfd 'a Ccaly greafie fufaftance^ lUuch like to that of Bran.

. That there are abundance of fuch Glands under the

gSkin of the Head, he thinks ^that i$he greafinefs of the
'

Hair, and the DandrifF that's combed from the Head, may
t*be a fufEcient proof.

vXhe:Lobe of the Ear, and the lower part of the Helix^

- are made up of a daplicature of the common Intega-

meats, without any Cartilage : In no part of the Auricle,

except in thefe two, is the Membrana^ adipefa confpicuous.

Befides the commonly defcribed Proceffes or Eminencies

of the Auricle, formed by the- Windings of its Cartilage,

he takes, notice of. another that'3 fmall and acute, fituate

near the beginning of the auditory paflage, ^ ,5 | ,

He has difcoyered fome little Glands, of the Conglb-

bate or Lymphatick kind, which, with refped ro their

fituation upon the Trag^^A^Q^9^^KQk^^'d/d^ Tr^g^ - Thefe

are C>metimesthree in uqmhef fometimes two, but for the

moft part there's ooiyi^ye of th^jn ;i9^be,Jpufid in each

Auricle. 1 1 ^'d'
; -l./

Ccccccc<:c,f$)4?, a Jo
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To the four extcraal Mufcles of the Auricb, dcfcribed

hy Caffkrins^ he adds a new one of his own difcovery^

and names it, Mufculns AuricnU A^iterior. It fprings from
the Inverting Membrane of the Temporal Mufcle, above
that part of the Zygoma^ which proceeds from the 0/ tefn-

porls ; Thence running ftreight down, it fplits into two
parts, one being inferted into the fore part of the fuperior

Cavity of the Concha*^ the other a littk higher into the

lore part of the Cavity of the Scapha.

:c iHe fays the pofterior Mufclcs of the AnricHU vary 2ts

to thof number in different fub)eas ^ there being fooie-

times four, and fometimes but two of them
j yet for the

nioft part there are three in each Auricle.

Befides thefe, he defcribes two Internal Nlufcles belong-

ing to this partf which he fays none has hitherto taken

notice of ; One he calls Mufculns Tragi, the other Mufcu^
/us anti-iragius, aaording to their fituation ^ but in Bodies

lean and emaciated they are not to be feen, as he owns
himfeif;

He has difcovered a new Ligament, which faftens the

Auricle to the Frocejfu^ Zygomaticusoi the Temple Bone.
' Upon fining the Meattff auditorit^s with Wax, he ob-

ferves that in the beginning it alcends a little, then about

its middle ic^s crooked downwards 5 again it runs upwards
and then downwards to the Membrana Tympanic by which
it is obliquely (hut.

He defc ibes the Jncifuraj or Slits in the cartihginoos

part of this paflage, more accarately than MonC Duvermy
has done.

When the Membrana Adipofacomes ta the beginning of
this Meaffff^ its Flelhy Fibres ate fpread upon it in a reticu-

lar manner, and mtfae Ai ^its orfpaces between, the Glands

which feparate the iir^m/i areplaced.

The Cavity of this Auditory Tube i 1 a F(stus vrry

much contrafked, and filled witfr a whitifli ftuff, which

in piQceli of time dqrs, falls off, and comes out with

the
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iHFie CeYkmm • yet fbmerimes it hardens into a Membrane,
. wbkii Iricki ]g cloii to the Membrafsd Tympanic hinders

the tVceacccB of the Air, and (b caufes a Deafneft, till it is

removed by Art,

^ Our Author oMerves in the back-part of the Auricle a
Vein^ which he fays none has hitherto taken notice of;

^ and calls it Oa7/?/>^/^, becaufe it receives feveral Twigs
from other parts aix)ut the Occiput, from all which it

brings back the refluent Blood into the lateral 6^/>i5^*s,

piercing the Cranium at a hole behind the Vrocejfm Mam-

None of the branchings of the hard portion of the
' Auditory Nerve are fpread opon the backfide of the Au-
ricte, as fome write and delineate, for the Nerves that

fupply that part come out between the firft and fecond

Vertebra colli : A twig of this Nerve running upon the
" |)ack of the Antitragus is fometimes fuccefsfully cauterized

in the Tooth-ach.

It's very probable, that there are Lymphaticks both ia

^ the Auricle and Auditory paffage;.

That the Mcvfhana Tympani is made up of two Mi?m-
branes is very apparent in a Fcetm, the innermoft of which:

is from the Dura maitr^ and the oiitermoft is only an
expanfion or continuation of that fine Skin that invefts the

Meatuf Anditoritis.

He thinks the paffing of the Smoke of Tobacco trooi

« the Mouth by the Ears, the evacuating ofT///, &c. from

jtfie Barrel the fame way, feem to evince the neceflity of a

^Perforation, or Hiatus^ in the Membrana Timpani tho

none of his repeated Experimejits were fo faccefsful as to

difcover it hitherto.

He reckons the Si*;/«/"8 of the Froceffnt Mamil/arer,

which are divided' into feveral Ca^/ernous Cells, as part of
' the cavity cf the Barrel, becaufe they communicate with
^ it : And in fome other Animals, where thefe Swffs*s are

'^'wanting, the Cavitas Tjmpani is confiderably larger.

' The



lljp b^a4^af;tl3^^ in the beginning of

'i^\ciSM^}iS: ^ but'is.po ways connefled thereto*

' '^in^ns 'M(Wk£i'lim demonftratcs three Prp-
'
ce{!es, vvhicH lie names mdjor^mnor and minimns: To the

fiiree.MiiXcl^fS^.ptlUeM^ namej of

'2ind^f)OS frorn'tliai: 6"oiiy Canal, whiph.funs'laterally upon
the- OfleQViSfar t bf.t

it erkers the BarrelV where ir's 'Tendon being infle<^^^T|t.

'He 'Cipj, liajYe^faken'pQtjcc of th9.tti4eprjgm4)f

. ibis^^iul^^^ notvvithftanding ki/rlffng from the

Tuba does very mac;h/ conduce to Hearing.. /
A^if^(-Hhu^p^^^^

J
if the Uxjtor auris exiffrfmt :

I>t;ie|^f)reh^m^^ opitdng t|^ 4e-

ftrrption b'r this'Mu(cIe', tho fairly 'def^ibejd byi %C^lfe'

Mufcnlus prmfflfs f^jitti^mi heguis the fide of the Bar-

.that s n?^t th^^ Fa.cej ^^nd ranning alopg.j^e it

':i^m^ -/to, i ts,' I}i.|i;it^ip^^^^ jt^e^og ,inB^ Chorda

whence thefe Bones have either no motion at all, or but a

^t!*W ^'^F^SIt'
ope betLw^e^^,diem C^^^ The long Leg ot

^^^i l^^^^^w r:^^R ^tie Malleus^

'J^i'i^i^c^^ js^^em^ : [Its (hort-

lie^^ 'xronpe^iecf ta^ .fid^e of"the 'S'w// Mst ///mllaris

py.aLipm^^ yei^ ai}s3WS it a (inall motion.

The Bone that S;/z;;W diiicovered (hpuld be called Ovalcy

iipm itfJE^igure,., an^ ngjLpt^cul^r^e.yfiii^^^^ it!snQt round,

^//lio^l^igure^^^^^ BajSs fft^e StapeV^c^rnQS nigh an F/-

f|^^*^'5f^ -A^ on. one fide.

*Its cpaveiia& and Concave

towards it5 Head. ^ Jts BonyYut?ftaW^^ thin^ that it is

' almoft



aupoft^raiiiparent, and riot pierced witE|i(^es, ^ a car-

tiin Modern defcribes it* /'V J
'

The Sides or Branches of thc^ Stapes are furrowed on the

infide^ tlie fpace between being fometimes fhat vvith a

M<^nibrane, andofte,o but half {hut -^ but-forthe moft pare

Kerobferves no Membrane at all betweeii thcim The Stapes

ftands on the Fora/p^ef^- Ovak in a middle/pofition, between

Vertical and Horizontal ^ it fliuts this hole cxadiy, being

faftened to its Margin by a thin Membrane, but yet fo

lopfely, that it has the freedom of moving.up and down a.

which motion he thinks Gontributes niuch^io Hearings,

fi)r upon opening the Ear of one that had beca very long,

(leaf; he obferved, that the Offification of this very Mem-
brane was the only cau(e of his deafneft/ The fltfiiy

Belly • of the M'pfcuius Stapes^ firft difcovered in a tbrlb

,

hj C^Jfcrhis ?lacentinHs, is contained in a B3ny CKa{|neL

excavated about the middle of the^fii/e

d^iS: ' laterally, from which its Tendoa is-xftliquelf carried

the head of the Stirrop»

Tho' thofe fonr little Bones have no P^H/^//^;^, yrpt fc-.^

ye r^I Blood VelTels run upon them/ and;et|/u^^

fence, which is very compaft and haM
3!
the'S^^^^indeecfe^

is fomething brittle,' not becauTe its mbfe porpii^,. ijia^ (die

reil:, but bccaufe it confifts only but of one Bbny £.^;/fe//^,^.^^

' The Fer;cflra rotunda he fometimes obferves' to be of aa

"OVal Fignre : :The' Membrane that (li{g|s.,i|y|:|^^^

down than its Margin,
, . ^--.z -Hi'iic'rVnl %r a-' .

^Ife (J^fcribes fevera! fmall holes th^t |)j£t,ce^^

aSil op^tj'into the T/^j)^?;^///w jnft above' tli^ articufation of -

the Malleus and locus', by thefe
,
extra vafappd Blood pr

j^fulen^ Matter, contained v/i-thih tha,^k,i^il,,rDia^^^

riKif ihCp th?, Ckvity pf'tfte Baird , .
f^

^ft?er"<ipkfs thro' the [Hiatus m the Mc/^^^Jj^mpm^
5P3£by-the T«^^ hujlachik, and fq 'be' evaVgaWd^-^^
Mouth. He proves th^ exiftence of fuch fiolies by injcfti^

mi^ .and two praftxcal obftrvations.
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The Dua that goes from the Ear to the Palate, he calll

from its Figure andfirfi obferver, Bxrtholom£ks Eufiackiuf^

Tuba Eufidchiana : Its coufifts of a Bony, Cartilaginous,

Membranous and Fklby parr. The Membrane that lines

it is full of Glandi.

Fdr; to dilate and keep this Tube open, he has found
out a new Mufcle, which fiom^Tub£ MufchlHSy as he calls it,

fifes Flefhy from that portion oi the Tube that's between

the beginning of itsCartilaginions part and its extremity
j

hence defcending obliquely by the lower part of the Inter-

nal AU'oi the Procejpis Purigcidej, it becomes Tendonous,
which growing broader again, is fo inferred into the

Inferior Margin of the Membrane, that covers th^ Foramina

naritiWy where it joyns with its fellow on the oiner fide.

The VvhU^ which he confiders as part of the Pharjnx^

is moved by three pair of Mufcles, one known long ago,

but ill defcrib'd, and two new ones difcovercd by himfelf.

I. SalpiffgO'liaphilhusy it rifes from the Inferior Bony
p^rt oi thQ Enjiachian Tube, whence it defcends oblique-

ly to its Infertion into the Bafis of the Vvnla^ where it

joyns its Fibres with its Partner-Mufcle on the other fide.

. ^. Glojfo'fiaphilwuj^ this comes from the lower parf of
the Tongue, and ends near the middle of the VvhU.

3. PharftgO'JiafhilimSy it has a large and broad begin-

ning from the lower part of the Pharynx^ whence afcend-

ing and paffing under the TorffilU^ it terminates at the fide

of the Vvula laterally.

When we Infpcft the Mouth of a living perfbn, the two
Arches or Kifings wfe obferve at the fides of the ZJw/^ pro-

ceed from the (welling of the two laft defcribed Mufcles.
' In the Pharhx he obferves three Orifice?, one that leads

to the Mouth, another to the Nofe, and a ^hird to the,

Oefop&ag^s i which are dilated and co^irrafted by the!

following Mufcles, whofe defcriptions ^^o extreamly agref^

with the life, as 1 alfo obferved in tie fame Suhjeft. [^^^^



fame with the third Mufcle of the VvnU, and fervcs the

motions of both in coinmonj being by feme falfely called

2. GloJfo'PlMrjing£tis. Falfly called by fome Sphce^fo^P/ja-

rpgms. Its origin is in common with the Glojfo-fhphili^^

nus^ vyhence it goes round the upper part of the Pharinx^

uniting with its tellow of thi other fide by a Tendinous hne*

g. Stylo 'phiinng£!is, fie adds nothing to the knovra

defcription of this Mufcle.

4. tiyopharyngms. This has a double Origin, one from
the Horns of the Os Hyoldes, the other from the Cartila-

ginous Appendages near the Bafis of that Bone 5 from
whence it furroonds part of the Pharynx^ and joyns with

its Partner by a middle line.

He adds, that a Violent contrafliion of this pair of Mufcles

may caufe a luxation of the forefaid Appendages, which
hinders deglutition till reduced,

5. ThyropharyT2g£iis. Rifes from the fides of the Carfila-

go Thyroidea^ and like the former, goes round the Ph^rynx^

.uniting with its fellow in its middle and back part.

6. Crkopharjngms. Rifes from the Cartilage of that

name, and like a Sphinfter furrounds the beginning oi the

Oefophagus:

"Tho I defign'd not at this time to have made any remarks

upon what our Author advances in this Treatife, referring

that to another opportunity, yet I cannot refrain from one

.reflexion en pajfant 3 which is this * Had the accivtate

^Vii re?d and examin'd what Mr Cowper has wTote fome
' time fince, of the Mufcular Stru&ure of the Fauces in his

excellent Book of reformed Myotomy, an Abftraft of which

pur Author might have feen in the A^a ErudHorHm^ pub-

; lifhed anno 1696. SuppL Tom. ii. pag. 508. He had cer-

tainly obliged us with a better and more compleat account

ot its Mufcles, for he has v/holly omitted tlie rhoft tonfi-

dcrable part of Mr Cowpers Mnfadns Ptcrigopharyvg^riSy

Dddddddddddd ^ which
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wliich rifes from the Procejf^f Pterlgoides, being fa tisfied.

wirh defcribing only the lower part of it, which fprings

from the Tongue and the 0/ Byoidesy which he makes

be two pair ot diftinft Mufcles. I wonder how he came
to overlook this, which I always obferved to appear ia

DJfledion, as Mr Covpfer has defcribed it, fince his happy
Induftry has lead him to the difcovery of feveral parts in

the Ear, &c. which are not to be found in any Book
extant.

He fays the Mufcnlus Chondrogloffus, defcribed by a cer-

tain Modern, is not always to be found.

The Artery that furnifhes this Cavity with Blood goes

oflF from the Carotide, while in its oblique Canal in the

Os Petrofum: And the Vein that carries back the refluent

Blood opens into the Diverticulum of the Jugular Vein.

He thinks it may have Lymphaticks as well as the external

Cavity of the Ear.

H^ reckons the Chorda Tympani to be a twig of the Por-

tio duriiV

He fays, that there are twelve Orifices that open into

the Vefiibulumy viz. the Fc^ejlra Ovalis^ the five Orifices of
the Semicircular Canals, one of the Canals of the Cochlea^

and five holes that admit fo many twigs of the Ponio moU
lis Nervi Anditarii.

He diftinguiflies the Semicircular Canals into the major^

minor or minimus^

He is very nice in adjufting the different lengths of thefe

Canals, and the proportions they bear to one another in

their Diameters, which arc different in different fubjedis,

but always alike in both Ears of the fame fubjeCt.

The Cochlea confifts of a Modiolus or Cone and a Septum^

which divides itintotwoCanals,which he calls ScaU-^ that

which refpeSs the Fenejlra rotunda is the Scala Tympani or

Superior 5 the other which communicates with the Vejilbulum

he calls the VefiibuU Scala : He is alfo very curious in afcer-

taining
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tJiimng tHc difFerence between the two ScaU: He remarks-

that Modern Anatomifts do err in the pofitioa of thefe

Scal£ or turnings 5 forwhat they call the fuperior he rights

ly names the inferior, e contra. Its Septum is made up
of two fubftances, one hard but very friable, caird Lumwn
Spiralis^ the other foft, thin and pellucid, which he calls

by a new name Zofta €ocBle£.

The Canal, by which the Auditory Nerves enter, he
divides into the common, which admi'S both the foft and

hard pair together, and the particular, which- contains

only the Forth Dura : He obferves that it's this particular

Canal in which the hard portion lyes, ihit FoUopius firft

difcover'd and nam'd it, oh jimilitudlmm^ AqusduSus : The
Tuba 'Euftdchii is very falOy, tho' now commonly fo call'd*

He obferves, that as the Portia dura turns afide from the

common Channel into its own, it detaches one Branch,

which going out,at a hole in the inWe of the Oi Petrof^^^,

fpreads itfelf upon the D/^m Me^^r and Trunk.of the jih

pair of Nerves in (everal fmall Twigs.

In the bottom of the common Canal, he takes notice

of three fmall Sinuofities or Cavities , one defcends

towards the Centre of the Cochlea , in which are

feveral holes for the entry of part of the Forth

tnollk^ where it is dilated into a. very fine Membrane
which makes the Zona, Cochle£^^ the fecond goes to-

wards ihQ Vejitbuhm^ through which the Forth mollis Qn*

ters by five holes, where its twigs or branchings are pre*^

fently expanded into a very fine Membrane^ which lines all

its furf^ce^ being further continued thro' all the Semicircu-

lar duds : This Nervous expanfion, from it refemblance to

a very thin and narrow Ribbond or Fillet, he calls Zona^

and from its ufe. Sonars^ of which he reckons three, accord-

ing to the number of Canals: He fays, thefe Zon^ Sonor^^.

are very confpicuous in feveral Quadrpudes, and in Volatils

efpecially*

The.
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' tkzt^hjrinth has both Vems and Arteries, Hio* its Ca-

nity is not iavefted with any Periojiium { ;>rt them!»

but whether they proceeed from thofe dih / the

0/ Petrofum, or if they enter together witu lu^ Anditory

Nerves, he cannot ppfitiveiy determine.

' He doubts not bat thffe Veffels arc alfo accompanied

with Lyntphatkks, as well as thofc of the Retinay as he has

obferved in the Eye of an Ox. ^ . .

For the ufe of the Parts, on which our Author ir ex-

-receding large, 1 refer the Reader to the Book itfdf, which

is inricbed>with a number of curious Cuts, efpeciafly of

the parts relating to the Ear, drawn from the Life, and
wll Engraven.'

X&ftdon^ Printed for Sam. Smith and Benj. Walford, Prin-

ters to the Rojd Socktji^ at the Prmes Arm in St Pant's

€kffrd'j/4rd) 1705,
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L fart of a Letter from Mr D. Papin to Dr Vrcd^
rick SlarCj FellotP of the College of fhyficiam and

of the ^yal Society^ concerning oil Improy$mm of
the HtSim bellows^ &c»

I Am bufie at prefent for a Coal-mine, which hath been
lett ofFbecaufe of the impurity ot the Air : *I have

therefore improved the Bejfian Bellows : 1 don't queftion
but you have feen that new contrivance, printed Lipji£ in

AUk Eruditorum arj7io 1 699. with this Tide, Rotatilif

SuUor & Prejfor H^jfiacus : And it may be apply'd for
Wind as well as for Water. At that time the fhape of
the Tjmpanum v^as Cylindric, as may be feen Fig. i,

Vi^here D A F C is the circumference i C P, D P, A P, ara
th^ Radii which bear the Wings C m, D n, A o : C E i^

the aperture through which the Wind muft be driven in

the diredion of the Tangent CB : And it may be obferv'd

that v^hen the Engine is woriing, every Wing from the end
of the aperture E, till it comes to the beginning of the fame
aperture C, drive always the fame Air, with the fame
fwiftnefs, and at the fame diftance from the Center : So.

that in perufang all that circumference, the Air doth find

feiiftance by friftion, and gets nothing at all. I dd there-

fore now make the circumference of the Tympanum in a

Spiral fliape, which is to be feen Fign 2. where the Spiral

circumference is A FG B, the Radii are AP, CP, DP, &c.
The Wings are AM, CN, DO, d'^*. The aperture is

AB. And it is to be obferved,^ that every Wing in going

yound drives nev\r Air, becaufe the Air v^hich is firft in

motion finds place 10 recede from the Center towards the

Spiral circuotference | and fo it gives room to new Air to-

come
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' come to the Wing : And when the Wings come near to

the Apcrfare, they drive their new Air into the Aperture

without any fridlion 5 and the Air which hath been firft

driven and removed from the Wing, cannot lofe its fwift-

^. nefs, becaufe the Wings which continually follow do con-

tinually drive new Air, which keeps that which is before

always in the fame fwiftnefs. This new (hape of the Hef-

fiau Bdlows affords alfo another advantage ^ becaufe the

Air in going round follows the Spiral line, which is

nearer to the ftraight line than a Circular circumference 5.

and when the Air comes to the Aperture, it gets into it

without ^ny lofs of fubftance^ but in the Gylindrical Ma-
chine, Fig. 2. the Air doth always go round in a Circular

circumference 5 and when it comes to the Aperture, the

Wind is driven direftly in the direftion of the Tangent
but juft in the beginning at and afterwards the im^
pulfion is oblique : And this obliquity is always increafing

until the Wing comes to the punSum A : Now it is known
how much diminution fuch an obliquity can make to the

ftrength. I believe therefore th^t this Spiral figure is a

good improvement to this Engine. And indeed I have

made fuch Bellows where the Radms- A¥ is but 10 i
inches, the Wing Am 2 inches broad and 9 inches high^^

becaufe the Tympmum is alfofo high^ or little more 5 the

Aperture AB is alfo 9 inches, or a little more, fo that it

makes a fquare hole. When I work this Engine with mf.
Foot, it makes fuch a Wind that it may raife up two
pounds weight 3 and without doubt a ftronger Man could

do much more-: But this is more than fafficient for our pur-

pofe, fince we muft but drive Air enougli for the refpira-

tion of fuch Men that can work in the Mine 3. and we
may eafily with Boards make Wooden Pipes, to carry the

Wind to the very bottom : So that the Air within will be.

continually renewed as well as without.

His Serene Highnefs being gone to Shudbdch, Fmufl
©xpea his return to apply the Engine to uie Mine j and I:
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Iiopc then I (hall be able to impart the fucccfs to the Ro-
yal Society.

About the Engine, proved before a Committee of Par-

liament, to demonftrate the power of Water expanded by
Fire, I will tell you that we have here made very good Ex-
periments of that matter before Winter. We have raifed

Water to the heighth ot 70 foot, by a very commodious
way, which may be yet very much improved 5 and be-

caufe his Serene Highnefs was defirous to fee fomcwhat
more, the Engine was left too long • in the River, fo

that the Ice broke it, and carried away parr of the

fame 5 and fince that time other defigns have been

undertaken , fo that this Water Engine is not yet

repaired : I hope in time we (hall again work about
that as well as about a Furnace, to which the Hep-

fian Bellows will be very ufeful. I have already made a

little tryal of it, and I had a very ftrong Fire in a Furnace,

to melt Glafs, Iron, or any other hard Mettal 5 and yet I

could open the Furnace above the matter to be wrought
upon^ and yet no Flame .would get out through the Aper-

ture y nor cold Air from without get into the Furnace :

So that it is very like this will be a great conveniency for

feveral forts of Work, fince . Men may work the Matters

when they arc mod foftned in the Fire 5 and they may be

drawn up Perpendicularly^ that they may not be bent, as

they are when we draw them Horizontally. .1 bejieve that

would be good, efpecially to make eafily Glafs Pipes and
Looking' glaffes of an extraordinary bignefs. It would be

too long to give now the defcription of thefe Inventions 5

and I have made mention of thefe but by the by, to fhew

that thQ HeJJiaft Bellows are an Invention that may beap-
plyy to feveral good ufes, and fo that deferve very much
to be improved.j

II. Part
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IL ^art of a Lettery mitten to a Moft Reverend

Trelate^ in anjwer to one written hy his Grace
,
judg^

ing of the Age of MSS. the Style of Learned Authors

^

. faimers^ Mufcians^ &c. ^By Mr Humfrey Wanley.

London^ July ii, 1701.'

THe fubftance of what your Grace is pleas'd to faf

about Manufcrips and Coped Writings ( as I appre-

hend it) is, That 'tis not only pofftblcy hnt very idfie^ upon

the perufkl of a mitten Booky to pronounce in vphat Age or

Century it VPas written^ f^^pfi^g a Man to he tolerably well

vers'd in Books of that Language or Country. And that thk

judgment may be made^ only hy ohferving the Shape and Fi-

gure of the Letters of the Bo&k-, vphich ( as all other things )
have their fix'd Periods for their Duration : as being forntd^

ihn way in fuch a Century^ and fuch a. way in the next '>^ Time
only ( which alters the outward flate of other things) mrking
thk Change in Letters alfo^ ofwhat Age^ Language^ or Conn--

try foever they he. And then as to Original Corapofitions,

your Grace is of Opinion, That the Style and DiSion of any

noted Author being well ohfervd^ 'tis very eafie to difconfer

fuch others of his Works as have gone abroad without hps

Narne 5 and alfithe very time when the Author Livd,

Tis evident, my Lord, that a man may judge of fame
MSS by the Hand 5 and of the Genuine and Spurious

Works oifome Authors 3 and of the time likevvife, where-

in they liv'd, by theJiyle of then 5 but whether this be

fo ea/e a Work, and that the Rules men generally go by
in thefe cafes, are always infallible Guides^ is what (I own)
I very miuch deubt of.

Ffffffffffff Sup.
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Siippore, my Lord, for inftance, a man fliould bring to

any Antiquary a good MS. Copy of the Hebrew BMe,
?entatench, or Pfalter, written in a fmall common Letter,

without Points, without fine Knots, and Flourifties, with-

out Pidures/ and great Letters, or any thing that (hould

look like Pompous : Suppofe that thp Ink, Parchment,

&c. lliould carry a Teeming face of Antiquity with them,

and that a man fhould fay his MS. was looo, laoo, or

15CO years old, when as really, it was written within a

•^ery few years : Gould he Irom the Hand alone foon find

out the Cheat >

All the Hebrew MSS. that I have as yet feen, are writ-

ten either* with Samaritan or Chaldee Letters. As to the

Samaritan^ I own they bear a -good refemblance one to

another, and that they differ very much from thofe Sama-

titan Giiaraflers, which we find ftamped upon divers truly

Antknt and Genuine Coins. But then there feems to be

fuch a Refemblance (as to the Charader ) between thofe

Coins ftruck in Ages far diftant from one another, that 'tis

hard ( from the Gonfideration of the Metal^ its hahruk^

Weight:, from the Shapes of the Letters in the Infcription,

^ e^c. ) to fey which Coin was made in the time of Davids
oxSolomot^^ and which no older than the time ot the Ma^
ehahies'^ this being rather to be gathered from the Words
and Meani/fg of their Infcriptions, than from the Figure of
the Charafters which Gompofe them. The fame may be

faid, in a great meafure, of the old Gree^, Pmio, Romany
BrittiJ/j and other Coins*

The Chaldee Charafter has indeed varied in traft of
time, according to the different Fancies and Humours of
men. The Even plain Letter, I think, is the moft Ancient.

This they altered into a more neat way of making it, as

your Grace finds in R» Stephens Hebrew Bibles. There is a

third falhion, of waving the perpendicular ftrokes like

E.ays, as your Grace remembers in- Ibme of the Hebrew
Coins exhibited in the Prolegomena to the Polygloti Bibles.

Then
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Then fourthly, there is a Urge fat Letter in the MS JRi/;^ ^

ah and Liturgies^ befides the Rahhinkal Letters of Italy and
Germany^ with their Offfpring the Litters Coronat^,^ aiad

perhaps others that I never faw t ( Not to mention here
• the ^ewifh Cuftom of writing the Vulgar Language of the

Country wherein they live, with Hebrew Letiers. ) Ip

feems a hard matter, my Lord, to trace the Original and
Progrefr of all thefe ways of Writing, fo^ as upon the

bare fight of a MS. written in the Hebrew Language or

Charafter, to fay, by the fhape of the Letters ofthis Book tt

afpears to be fo old : and it feems much more difficult toaf-

fign the particular Pr<?z;mre or G^^^^rej* wherein eachjife-

brew Book was written^ as for example, in Italy^ France^

Spain^ PortugalJ
England^ Holland^ Germany^ Poland^ Bar^

hary, Perjia^hdia, in the feveral Provinces of Turkey, &c.
The fame almoft may be faid of the Greek Manufcri^s^

in which Language there has been a great diverfity of

Writing, according to the different hnmonrs of the Scrlh^:
,

th.Q Fajldion then in nfe^ ox the Manmr of that partk -. \:'

Province, in which fuch a Book was writ^n. Nor
ea/e (tho ®ne would be apt to take fuch Differences icv

many Land- marks, ) to tell the Age of a Greek MS. wi b ^

out the Date 5 and I never yet faw flich a Date fo high

the year 6400, according to the Greek Cbraputation. A
it is ftill much harder, from any Remarks about the C/

rdUer^ lUuminaXton^ Inkj Parchment^ Papsr^ Bindings d^^ .

to find out what *^ Country^ Province,

or Band, fuch 2l Greek Book (hould ¥ ' «^^" '\^?''' C^^y
1 /-» wnfcs a Book m snother, keeping itul

be written m, or wh2it Lmniry-man to th^ chav^Ber tindn^mnsrcfWriting viUd

in his own Country , 1 look upon ic as the

futae thing as if Iifl wrote It «t home. And therefore I look upon tiie Greek MSS. which jla--

gdus Bergtcius wrote at Pani, as if chcy were Wfitten mCitvdy, ;»hcie he wss Born- An4 fo

(amongd many Oth«u) to inftance in a Ltttin MS, I look upon t Copy of Pope Gregorys

Faftorsl Cftrc) (now temaining in che Ba^/e/tf» Libraiy) as a noble Monument ofotir >

Anccftors: Tho St WiUibt^ld y^iot^it^ pe?hapi?, sit Mount CaJ]im^pt in Icaly^ and afierwaras {^S

k is p*obab!e} carried it with him into Germany^ where iK remained at Wmuhurg till that Ci^y

W4$ plundered by the Swfda about 7oyeJ»f» ago/

FfffHfffftf 2 the
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l^V^X what does farther add to .the Diffi-

gr«2t€r plenty of th€m. For even I, by culty, IS, that 'tis knOWn that the

:i&f:''::r^^:mr.^^^^^^^^ mapesof the M.;«P«/e Letters found

I wasfure of, have afterwards fceen cna- in ijreel{ MSS, have been retain d tor

bicdcof*y» th^t this Book hoks asjfit had above 6oo vears together, with little

many, Netherlands, England, he- Variation 5 and alfo, • that fotiie MSS.
land, 5cc. md, k msy b^, ahm [ucha- written wlth Minufcnles and with
^'"^^- Accents, are older thap fome others

which want them. And alfo, that the prefent Greek Co-

fifieiox Librarij have three or four different Hands com-
rjQonly ufed by them, one being their ovfn£ommon Ha»d,

the others an Imitation of old MSS, which are more beauli-

fal, but troublefome in writing, than their ordinary Run-
ning Hands :,It being cuftomary, as I have been told, when
a man wants a Copy of fuch a Book to be written, for the

to ask in wliat Hand it muft be written (for one

Hand, itmay be,is more Coftly than another
5 ) and accord-

ing as they agree, the Book is written. And thus I have
feen fome very new Things written in the fame Hand with

Books which are certainly 400 years old.

What Methods Learned Men have taken, in order to

inform themfelves of the different Ages of MSSy I Jcnow

not, but my own has been this. I have been careful to

get all the Dates I could, wherein 'twas faid that fuch an
individual MS was written, at fuch a tiwe, ox hy fuch a

particular perfon 5
every Book with a Date, being as a Stan*

dard whereby to know the Age of thofe ^ Books of the

fam or a lik^ Hand, and of thofe that are not very much
alder or mwer. Where Dates have been wanting in fome
BooKf, perhaps they have had fome Succeffion of Empe*
rors, KingSy Popes^ Bijhops, or other Officers 5 and fetting

down the continuance of their Predeceflbrs for fo many
jears^ mnths^ and days^ if there be only the naked Nam^
of him whb is the lafi in order, (all other Circumftances

concurring, ) I then judge the Book to have been written

during
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; during fk Life or Reign ol Tuch a perfon. Efpeciallyif

that Succeffion be afterwards continued by a more recem
Hand, or that there be two fuch Succeffions, as of Kwgs
and Bijkops^ and the laft of each happen to be Cotempora-
ries. Other Obfervations I have made from Uijiorkal Notes

and Ecclefiafiical Tables^- in feme Books, At other times I

hght upon fome Authentic Charter ox OrigindWrHlng^m the

fame Hand with fuch a Book as I have remembred to have
formerly feen, but without any guefs at the Age of ir.

The Age of the Charter being known, that of the Book h
then known alfo for I never enterrain'd any Notion, or

relied upon any Obfervation, but asl found it confirmy by
the Suffrage of concurring Circiimftances, and fufEcient

Authorityv

But even in Dates^ I have found that a man ought to
.

be very Cautious 3 for fome have been altered hj later

Hands, for corrupt and bafe'Ends. Some are fo worded,

as when one thinks that the time they men tion, is the

time when the MS. was finifli'd by the Copifte, ox'Book-

miter 5 it is meant only as to the time when the Author

finifh*d his Compolition; Other Books are Pojhdated that

they might be accounted New. Of this laft kind, is a

Greek MS. I faw in the Uriiverfity Library at Cmhridg^^

which, as appears by a written Annotation therein, v/as

bought fuch a year at Komey for fb much 3 and yet the Date

pretends that the Book was written at Rome in fuch a year,

which happens to be two years after it was bought and

paid for. The Reafon of thefe P^/Z-Di^/ej- was, becaufe,

Ijefore Printing came up, a Book was by how much the

Newer^ by fo much the more Valualk. An old Book might
be bought for an old Song^ ( as we fay ) but he that tran-

fcribed a frefh Copy muft be paid for his pains. And
therefore, I have found in fome Catalogues of the MSS.
formerly extant in om AhhcyLihrariesy that when they

faid fuch a Book was Liber Petus^
they would often add,

inuiilk 5 but Lih^r Nqvhs was Mtidns^ Hegmtcr fcripr

tus.
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mf, leUufacilis, which mean Opinion or^the Anci-

ent Copies, by the way, may have been the Occation of
;

the Lofs of many a good Author. \

The Likarii ct Book'^rlters were from the time of the I

Romans a particalar company of men, and their Bufinefs a

Trade : But tho Bookrvpritlng was their profeliion, yet they

afterwards had but a third part of the bufinefs.

Learning (after the Eredion of Monafteries,) was chiefly

in the hands of the Clergy ^ and they were for the moft
part Regularsy and liv*d in Monafteries: Amongft thefe

were always many induftrious men, who wrote continual-

ly new Copies of old Books, for their own ufe, or for the

Monaftery, or for both ^ which feems to have fwallowed
up above half the bufinefs. Then, if an extraordinary

Book was to be written, for the ftandiftgy and more parti-

cnlar Vfe of the Church or Monaftery, the AntiqHariu^

muft be fent for, to write it in large CharaBers, after the old

mmner, and fuch a Copy they knew would laft for many
Ages, without Renovation. Between thefe two forts of
People, the Writing-Monks and Antiquarii 5 the poor Li-

hrai'ij or common Scriptorei ( who had Families to main-
tain ) could hardly earn their Bread. This put them up-

on a quicker way of difpatch, that fo they might under-

fell one another : And in order to this Difpatch, they

would employ feveral perfons, at one time, in writing the

fame Book, ( each perfon, except him who wrote the fi ft

Skin, beginning where his Fellow was to leave off:) Or
elfe, they would form the Letters fmaller and leaner^ and
make ufe of more JugMiom and Abbreviations than ufually

Others di^. And this, my Lord, is the only account that

.1 can give, for that Variety of Hands which in former Ages,

being learn'd of, or borrow'd from the Romans^ was com-*

monly us'd, and in fafhion at the fame time, and in the fame
Country, (throughout thefe Weftern Parts ot Europe,)

and for their growing lefs and lefs for one Age after ano-

ther. An Inftance of this may be givtn from the

Hands
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Hands ofEngland^ which about rhe year of our Lord 7^0
was of three forts.

^

I. Th^ Roman Capitals^ ftill retainM^ and kept up by-

the Antiqttanj^ m fonie Books and Charters.

II. The more Sett Saxon Letters (which have a near affi-

nity y^ith the more Antient Infi CharaSers^ as being with
them derived from the i^i?/^^;^:,') which were ufed as th(?.

Common Hand of the Age, by the Monks in their Books^

and fome Ckarterrof their Diftating and Writing.

IlL The Running Saxon Letters^ fuller ot Abbreviations,,

and fomerhing of km to the Longbardic and Franco-Gallic,

fboth vvhich,with this third fort, were alfo of Roma^'

Original, ). and was ufed by^thefe iJbrar'^j in their Books

-

and in the Charters 5 aSvalfo hy fome Aiuhors - vvfao wrcfr;

much, as Bede^ &c.

There was another fort of BhkjiPrrkrs flil! in, life, nanie^

ly, the Notarij^ whofe Bafinefs it was to take Trjah and

Meadings at Courts of Judicature 5 to write -Ammuo^ifes-

from the mourhofm- Auchor^ and, to take BamUies ana

Sermons at Church, from-, the Mouth, of the.. Preacher^

Thefe NotariJ made ufe of Not£ or Marl{s infcead of Letters

But when, in Procefs of Time, Letters were ufually writ-

ten fmall and quick, and Abbreviations grew Gommoo^
the Notarij wexQ tntnd off, unlefs they would w^rite Books

in Long handy as other Liharij did y and their Not^e gr^w

out of ufe 5 and moft of their Performances in Notes or

M^r^i" have been fince deftroy'd.

Suppofe thon, my Lord, that a man had one Latin Book
- of each of the four forts above-mentioned laid be{ore him^

written all at a time, andwithout any Date ov Note of

the Age : Would not he be ready to fay that the three

•firft were older than one another ? As that that in

Gj)/Vtf/x was older than that in the Hand ^ and

this again older than that in the Rnnm?ig and fmaller

Hand? and that fuch a Bgok written in the Notte being

all full of marks, was not Lafin^ but of foms other un*
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hiown Language > But to come down later
j Suppofe that

a iierfon (hould have fome recenter Books or Charters laid

before him in the P//?e, Text, Exchequer^ Chancery^ Cenrt^

and Common Hands^ all written at the fame time, would,

not he be apt to fay, that one feem'd to him to be older

than another, and that they were the Hands of feveral

Nations? -

If it be difficult for an Inquifitive Perfon to be a perfed

Mafter in all the Succeffions of Hands, that have been us'd

m his own Country, fo far as he may be guided by the

Monuments therein extant, ( and I never heard of any
Man that wasfuch a Mafter) furely, it muft be more dif-

fkalt to pronounce the Age of thofe ^ook%,fror^ the Hand,
which were written in other Countries, in an unknown
Language. And what may make a Man yet more liable

tomiftakes (befides the want of Dates in the moft Antient

Greek, Latin and Other MSSJ was the Pradice of many
Writers, ftill to life the very fame Hand when in Years,

as they learnt when they were Young 5 like as many An-
tient People, who do yet continue to write the Ro^nmd

-'Secretary Hands, which were more fafhionable 50 or 60
years ago, than now. I forbear to trouble your Grace
with any more Words upon this head, or to make mention
of the different ways of Writing in any other Language :

becaufe I find this Letter will prove larger than I intended.

I will therefore (with your Grace's leave) touch upon the

next Head in your Graces Learned Effay, iliewing the great

Eafnefs of finding out an Author^and the Time he liv'd in,

by his Style and Phrafe.

I wifli, my Lord, that it was as eafie to difcover the
ViUanoHs Authors of fome Treafonable and Scandalous Li-

bels, by their as it has been to find out the Printers^

'

by the Taper and Letter* Could this be done, it might
not be unufeful. to the Government. But People have
iearnt the knack of changing their Style, upon Occafion,

fo Artificially, as apt to be difcovered, but when they

them-
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themfelves are willing to be known. Who \vould have
thought th2Lt Erafmus wrote the Fpjhls obfcurorum Viro-

rum^ Or that feme of the Nicker, nay, the moft Eaiinenc

Modern Criticks could have been imposed upon by their

familiar and near Acquaintance , who tiutiip'd upon
them their own recent Performances for invaluable frag-

ments of the Antients, whofc other works thefe very Cri-

tics had lying before them? It has been a frequent Pradice

in all Ages for poor Scribblers to father their wretched

Offfpring upon Illuftrious Perfons : and the difparity be-

tween the Genuine works of the^ one, and the Spurious

pieces of the other being evident enough, it has been

eafie to diftinguifh between the Gold and the Brafs. Bi7^,

ttiy Lord, I would humbly ask this Queftion, Is all thu

•even now by learned men afcribed to fome Antient \/ :

minous Gn^k and Latin Authors, undoubtedly theirs

May not there ftill fome fuppofititious pieces lurk among
them, which have the luck to be received, only becaufe

they have been more ingenioufly counterfeited ? "Nay,

may not the fameperfon in the courfe of his Lite, even

alter and vary his Style and Phrafe unwittingly, and with-

out any defign to do fo ? I think Mr Richar^Ififi fome-

where in his Anfwer to Amyntor^ upon occafion oi the

difference in point of Style between the Revelation of

St John and his otker Works^ between the Prophecy of Jere*

mtah and his Lamentatiot7s^ does tell us from Dr Cave, thac

the confa'deration of the Times when a man writes, or of
the Perfons to whom^ or the Suhjeiis about which, or the

Temper of Body, or the Humour he is in v/hen he writes, or

the Care and Pains that he takes in Writing, may OccaOoni

fuch Alterations in his Style, as that no certain Rule caa

be inferred from thence.

And if, my Lord, it was really poffible to find out the

Time when an Author liv'd, only by diligent Reading his

Works, fureiy the World won d have been long fince

Agreed as to the Time when H(?«^er lived, though they
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could not tell where he was born. And I beh'eve evcrr

in the Lift of Ecclefiajilid Writers there are fome, and
rhofe not of the leaft confideration, who (notwithftand-

ing their Works have been read over and over) are ftill

reckon'd to be of incertain Age*

As for PiSnres, though 1 have ijiuch lefs Experience in

them, than I had once in MSS. yet I will not deny but

that the Works of an hundred Matters fbefides thofc your

Grace has been pleas'd to mention) may be known by the

Ba^dsy tho they may be almoft as differettt as their feveral

Hands in Writing : But that one Painter can't Copy from
another, fo exaftly, as that in traft of time it ftiall not

be known which Pifture is the Original, is what I dare

not aflert.

It has been frequently praftis*d by Painters to borrow
Pidures of thofe who are Lovers and Judges of fuch

things, to Copy them, and to return their Copies for the

Originals, without any difcovery made by the difcerning

Owners. And I believe it poffible ( tho exceeding difE^

cult) tor a great Mafter to Copy a Pifture fo, that when
they both ftand together, a good Judge (hall not dare po-

fitively to fay which is the Copy and which not: Nor he
that drew the Original, dare to own, that he could imi-

tate his awn Handywork better than a Stranger has done.

There are a great many flories common among Painters,

to this purpofe. And one woay not think it much more
difficult, for a Man to imitate a Drawing or Pifture, than

to counterfeit another Mans Hand- writing, which fome
People can do moft exaftly. And others w-ith Pen and
Ink will Copy after any thing that is Printed fo nicely, as

that one would affirm their Writing to be printed off^t the

Prefs.

Your Grace's Notions of difcerning the Age as well 2!?

the Hu7;d of the Painter, by his Pidure, is very curious,

and altogether new to me : And L doubt not but there is
.

a great deal in it. I only^ want the whole Works of fome
great
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great Painter, with an Account of the time when he
wrought each Piece, to fit rae for the making the Experi-

ment. And why might not this Notion be ad vaneVi a
little farther, and the Painter s Complexion be known by
his Piftures, as well as his Age ? As fuppofing that the

Sanguine do naturally run upon Pourtraits^ Poetical Hijlo-

ries. Nudities^ &c. The Cholerick upon Battel-pieces^ Sea-

fights^ Fire-pieces by Land or Sea^ Tempejis^ &c. Tlie

Plegmatick upon the Still- life ^ Flower-pieces^ Birds, Beafls^

FiJ/jesy &c. and the Melancholic upon Landslips, Archi-

tehure^ Pieces of Perfpe&ive, &c. Not but that the diffe-

rent Genius of a Country, or the Defires of a goodCufto-

raer, may oblige a Painter to work upon a fubjeft, which
he had no great Fancy fon

As to che difference in the works of Painters grown old,

in refpeft of what they did when young, I doubt no cer-

tain Rule^ can be Eftablifh'd as to their Performances in

that kind. I know, my Lord, that Painters do generally

live fafter than other men, which may at length occafion

a failure in their Sight and Memory, a trepidation in their

Hands, &c. And yet I never heard that Michael Angela^

AIL Dnrer, Titian, and others, painted worfe at the latter

lend of their long lives, than they did before. Nay, I

hear that Signior Verrio, tho grown old, Paints now far

better than ever, and is grown almoft a(bam'd of fome of

his own Works which he Painted at Windfor- CaJIk in the

time of K. Charles 11. There may be this in it, that Aged
Perfons having attain d, thro long Praftice, to a greater

-Experience, to a more Solid and Mature Judgment than

they had when younger, are more Cautious of th^x which

they let go out of their Hands 5 and correal: thofe flaChy

touches of their Pencil, and other fuperfiuous Irregula-

rities, which they and others were formerly very fond

o£
As for the Flam and Motion ofthe Eyes in a Pifture, or

the Breath in its Month, I can fay but little, having as yet

Gggggggggggg %^ neve
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never had the happinefs to fee fuch Rarities, tho I have
been admitted to the fight of fome of the bcft Pieces of
the moft Celebrated Matters.

to the Pairiters Pairiting a Living or Moving thing,

fo that one dial i almofl: ^^//ter;/ the Motion, and fee the

Bird Flyuig^ the Horfe or Hound Runnings d^c* that is

more eafie, efpccially when afiifted with the friendly and
pregnant iancy of the Charm'd Speftator. In the Still life

indeed, the Eye is quickly deceived, and tho there are, I

believe, feveral Mafters now living more Excellent at it

than ever Zeuxis and Parrhajins were
5

yet ftill, with all

their Art, 'tis very difficult to impofe upon a man fb, as

to make him believe 'tis not a P/^//re, but the very Lifi

that he fees before him.

Mujicians feem to be under the fame Predicament with
Painters, fince they are obferv'd to live Faji, as alfo the

Poets. Tis by the Pradtice of many years that they attain

to a juft Knowledge and Maftery in their refpeaive Arts ^
and as their firft Compofitions are little and light, ftiitable

to the Mercurial temper of heedlefs and inconllant Youth 5

So, in time, this wears off, and as their Experience and
Judgment encreafes, their Compofitions grow more foHd
and found, A Young Man may make a better Minuet or
jjigg., but the Elder a more found Service or Anthem, The
Mufic of the former ('with other Accomplifhments ) may
go a great way towards the enticing a foolifh Girl to Love 5

but that of the latter Excites the Devotion, moves the Af-
fedions, and raifes the Paffions of thofe truly Religious

Soub, who take pleafure in finging praifes to the Honour
and Glory of his name, who lives for ever and ever.

If your Grace (hall fay, that the very he/i Painter s^ ilf -^-

Jicians and Poets dyed youngs \
or at leaJi before they attai? I

to an advancd Age^ when they -would have faiVd or gron t

duU^ a^ others did : I muft beg leave to fay tb:^i Old Mr
are of two forts, either thofe who ^re mufh ujfe&cd mu.
their Age and weakned, or thofe who are not.
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If a Man be born of nnfound Parents, or hath liv*d all

along in an Air difegfeeable to his Conftitution, or has h?s

ConttjMition always unheakhful, or has liv'd an intempc-

rate or debauch'd Life, or has,been crufti'd by any heavy
Misfortunes, or always Iiv*d in Poverty or Difconten^ 'tis

no v^onder, if in fpight of all this, he attains to old Age:
but then he wiil probably lofe the Clearncfs of his Head,
the fix'd Attention of his Mind, the Brightnefs of his Parts,

which he might be formerly noted for. If a Man has ne-

ver had any of thefe difadvan^ages to wreftle with, but

has all along been blefsd Vi^ith the Contrary: then, he
being bred up to a profeffion, and always following it,

his ludgment therein ftill encreafes, and his Hand f one
would think ) (hould be more nimble and ready^ and the

Man a better Pi^2;/?#r, Mt^cian or Orator than ever : And
why not a better IV^ too ? I fay, with fubmiffion, my
Lord, if Mr Dryden ( tho he was fa id to be unhealthy a?t

laft wood have taken as much paios^ or had been Al-

lowed time to his Mind for revifing his later Poems, as ia>

fome of his former, they might have been as well, if not

better accepted. I dont fee that •tii old Age that does a

Man this diskindnefs, but rather, that'tis the AaWe;^// that

do too often attend it, which yet many are freed from to^

the very laft. ^
Suppofc then, ray Lord, if Raphael or Vandik^^ or the

late Mr B. Purcell^ or Alejjkndro StradelJa^ fiiould have

continued their Praftice» of Painting and Mufic till thef

grew old, from the Accidents attending which, fuppofc

them ("as a great many other People) ta be very free 5-

might we not then have juftly expeded from them, even

greater Wonders than they had ever before performed >

I wonc fay that an old General is fitter to be truftcd than

a young one • or that the late Marefchd Schomherg hh.

death, was a better Souldier ( notwithftandiog his Age )
than the Prefent Kings of Sweden ^ndi. Poland : But rather,

that tlie Study oi Divinity^ or ol the Lamy do feem as
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nice and large as thofe of Vdinting and 7\lHfic. Now the

oU and fage Men of thofe Profeffions are every where moft
regarded, they are found to hav^ theripeft judgments, and
they are defcrvedly employed in the moft weighty Affairs

appensiining to their Profeffions. And it has been feea

fas was partly faid before) that fome Painters and Mafici-

ans have not at all fail'd as they grew old, but kept that

great Fveputation to the lafl:, which they had before ac-

quired.

My Lord, upon the whole, it feems to me (tho I know
^ly Opinion is of no weight ) that there is a gradual and
fenfible alteration in the appearance of things, and efpeci-

cially in the Scripture or Hand-writing of MSS. Now
thefe ought to be confider'd with refpeft to the particular

flaces wherein they were written.

Every Country is fuppos'd to have remaining in it, the

greateft Variety and moft confiderable Monuments of its

own Charafters 5 unlefs they are known to be carried

away to other places. And therefore, if any man be de-

firous of confidering the Letters of any Language that has
been confin d to any one particular Region or Province

5

'tis but going thither, and it's ten to one, but ( it he be
diligent) he may fatisfie his Curiofity very well. For Ex-
ample, Suppofe I fhould be willing to confider the Nature
of the Irijh Letters^ their Original, Progrefs and Variati*

ons, with their Relation to the Roman, Franco & Anglo-

Saxon : this might be done by travelling Ireland princi*

pally, by taking a trip into the Scotch Highlands^ and per-

haps into the Ifle ofMan^ and by confulting fome EngUfi
and otkr Libraries, whither fome Iri(h MSS have been car-

ried.

If I would confider the French^ Italian^ Spanlfh, or Bfs^

glijh Hands^ each Country affords fufBcient Helps. Bat if

a Man would confider the Letters of a Dead or Living

Language, which fpread far, and has heen^ or is tts'd in fe-

v^ral Countries z he can't be luppos'd a peykd: Mafter in all
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the ways of writing that Language, till he has confider'd^

the whole State and Succeflion of its Letters in each of thofe

Countries : Amongft thofc Languages I reckon the Hebrew^

Arabic^ Turk^fiy Armenian^ Ferfian^ Grei^ky Latin^ Teutonicy

ScUvonhn^ &c. And tho Latin is common amongft us, and
every body is pronouncing the Age of a Latin MS, yet I

think they would do well to enquire vpheu as well as whm
a Book was written. And if they are- certain that fuch a

Latin Book was written in fuch a particular Country, or

Province, 'tis then more eafie, by confidering the Succeffion

of Letters us'd in that Province, or by comparing it with
other Books written therein, to fay how old it is. For

want of this confideration many Learned Perfons have

been almoft always out in their Calculations, and have

pronouncd at Random. If then, my Lord, this Method
appears Rational, and even NecelTary, in order to attain a

fufficient Meafure of this fort of Knowledge 5 it follows,

that 'tis no eafie matter to affign the Age even of a Latin

MS, no, not even in England, where yet I fuppofe there

may be as great a Variety of Latin Hands, as ia moft other

Countries.

As for Painting and Muficy they are Arts that I have al-=^

ways had a great Love and Affeftion for. I know vcn^

well that each Painters Hand and each Muficians Ma;:ner

differs from another, but whether there is a gradual and

remarkable Variation from themfelves in the Courfe of

their Lives, is what I never heard afferted. This is cer-

tain, that they cm change their way of Painting and Com»
pofing at pleafare 5 and therefore, Mr H. VurceVs DuLi'
hella is faid not to be like his other Mufic 5 and Mr Fnllcr

the Pointer could put one of his Pieces upon Sir Feter Lely

for a. moft incomparable Pifture of Mich. Angelo. Buc

then thefe Changes and Variations from their ufual Man-
ners are very feldom made. And a man generally purhies-

and praftices that which is moft agreeable to his own Ge-

nius. For this Reafon^ v/hen a Painters Hand i$ fixed,

Im:
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Manner is then limited, and fo when a Curious Perfon

comes into a Gallery, he knows that thk Pifture was done
hfUyley^ Knelkr^ Vandyke^ Dobfon^ Tintoret^ C^r. and
that to be a Copy zitct Reubens^ Gcorgeon^ Salv. Rofa, Han.

Caraccioy Pietro di Cortdm^ &c. When he comes to an
Ofera^ to a Confort^ or to Churchy not knowing before-hand
whatMnficisto be performed, yet he may foondifcern that

it was composed by Corelli^ Baptijl^ BaJJani^ Charijjimi^ Blow,

Puree//, &c. And fo upon Reading an Antient Author, i

fagacious and learned Perfon may find, that he writes ac-

cording to the manner of fuch an Age, that the Style imi-

tates fuch another, or that the Book, tho it bears fach a

Mans Name, yet might, perhaps, be more truly afcribed

to another, with whofe Style it more exaftly agrees : As
for Example, that Piece of S. CyrH% publifti'd from the

Bfcurial MS. by Barthafar Corderius^ is thought ( by reafon

of the Analogy in point of Style) to be Origens : But then,

whether ^// thk can be ahvajs done, dorje 'ea/ily and vpithout

Errcfrs^ rs the doubt. And it feems yet a greater diflBculty,

certainly to difcover . hom? old the Painter^ Mufician^ Poety

Orator^ or other Author was, when he finifb'd any one
piece of his Works, unlefs a man is plainly told fo : This
being a fort of Knowledge, that thofe who have been
tJtherwife fufficiently experienced in their feveral Atts and
?rofe(Sons, have not as yet pretended to.

Ill Olavi
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lit An Acmnt of i ^rfon dimfed of a ScMous
Tmor in his Mreajl, % Mr Tho, Greenhillj,

Surgeon.

MR. J, D. departed this Life the firft of this ia-

ftant, and was fuppofed to dye of a Gonfumpti-

on 3 forafmuch as 14 months before he had been violently

feized with an Inflamation of his Lungs, accompanied wich

a (harp Feaver, Difficulty of Breathing, Cough, acute

Stiches, and Pleuritick Pains, with a fpitting Blood, &c.
He was bled largely in the beginning 5 and often re-

peated it during his Sicknefs : continually taking fuch pro-

per Remedies, as were prefcribed him. But noTwithftand-

ing about E^e^er, there appeared a Tumour on the Breaft

Bone, Pap, and Pcftorai Mufcle, of the Left Side, with a

fulnefs under the Axil/a: From whence there v/as con-

jeftured to be a colleftion of Purulent Matter in the Cavity

of the ThoraxJ and that the Sternon was foul. The firft

from the aforefaid Tumors, and his fpitring a bloody and
purulent Matter,and the latter from the rifing and inequality

of that Part. But opening him the third of this month, I

found his Cafe very different and furprizing, which feveral

judicious perfons that attended him in his ficknefsjand were

prefent when he was opened, can teftifie* For fo foon as I

had divided and removed the common teguments of the

Thorax^ I found, inftead of a rifing of the Bone with Ca-

riofity, only an oblong tumor, about four fingers in length,

and two in breadth, and a proportionate thicknefs, vyeigh»

ing about 3 ounces, it extended itfelf perpendicularly, on
thefuperficiesof that part of the Sternon^ which joyns with

Hhhhhhhhhhhh the
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the Cartilago Enfiformis. I feparated it with my Knife,

eafily, from the Breaft bone, and found it to be of that

ioxt oi^ Wenso^^ called Atheroma^ contain-

ing a pappy fubftance hke fodden Barley. Next appeared

a very large tumor on the Left fide of the Thorax^ cover-

ing the whole Pap and Peroral Mufcles forwards, with a

fulnefs under the Axilla,oi the fame Arm. Then opening

the Jhoraxy I found the fame Tumor comprehending the

Intercoftals, Deltoides^ SuhcUviany and Subfcafulary Muf-

cles, and the whole Axillary and Mamillary Glands, which
being obftruded, and its Veflels replete with a creamy

pappy Matter^ more thick and white than the former,

there was produced fuch an induration of the atorefaid

Glands and Mufcles, which compofe the upper part of the

Breaft, that it may more properly be efteemed a Schirrous.

The fame tumor on the outfide of the Breaft was (ome-

what bigger than ones Hand, extending it felf from the

Clavicle to the lower part of the Pap 5 and laterally from
the Bafis of the Mufcle quite under the Arm-pit. Internal-

ly it poffefled a third part of the Cavity of the Breaft,

crouding the Left Lobe of the Lungs to the Right Side,

and in its upper part firmly growing to it 5 which it like-

wife did everyway to the Intercoftal Mufcles. It. was
about the bignefs of a Penny Loaf 5 and the whole Tu-
mor being confidered together, might reafonably be allow-

ed to weigh between 3 and 4 pounds, which being cut

into, there ouzed out of it,like an exprcfifed Sponge, a great

quantity of thick, white and pappy Matter : And what is

more particularly remarkable, there was formed a large

Sink or Pelvk^ in the middle 'of the Axillary Gland, which
contained a thinner and difcolourd Matter, and had a free

Communication to the Velfels of the Lungs in the upper

part of it, where I told you before it was united 5 and
from hence it was that he generally found eafe when he
had fomewhat emptied it by large expedorations, and that

lae could fo exaffcly perceive, wheaany thin Rheums or

, Matter



Matter flowed to the part : And it was here only that the

Lungs were black and replete with ftagnated Blood, and
fome Globules of the aforefaid Matter in its VeJpcuU. The
reft of the Lungs were pretty clear from any Ulcers or

Matter, but of a Sublivid Golour, and ftriftly adhered oa
both fides to the Pleura, but particularly on the Left fide,

all about the Schirrous Tumor. The Vejjzca Fellis or Gall

Bladder was full of Stones, of the bignefs of a Runcival

Pea, and confifted moft of odd Angles, and were formed
of a thick Vifcous Sediment of Gall ( which we found in

it ) from an obftrudion of its Veffels, or Jaundice, which
he had feme years before : They were in number 22, fome
triangular, quadrangular, quincuncial, &c.

There was nothing more remarkable, befides a Marafmui
of the External parts, the waftiing of the Call, and empty-

nefs of all th^ Vifcera and Blood Veflel$ in general.

Hhhhhhhhhhhh % IV. Olaui
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IV. An Ahf.raH of a (Book, Entituled,

Olaui Rudbeckij, Atlanticae ftVe Manhemij pars

Jecunda. In qua Solis^ Lun^ <sr Terr^it Cultm de^

/crihitury omnifque adeo fuperfiitionU huju/ce Origo

farti Sueoniae Septentrionali^ Term futn eimmcri-

orum Vmdkatury ex qua deinceps in orlem reliquum

. diyulgata ejly isrc. Jcctdunt demonfiratmies cer^

tifflmiej qud Septentrionales mjlrosyin niaximegenuu

mm Solh ac Lun^ motuniy indeq^ .pendtntem accura--

tijjimam temporum ratmenty mulco <(sr prm zs^ felU

cm quam gentem aliam uUam penetrajfe declarant.

.

Upfalse. In Folio.

^TT^His Learned Author, in this hisfecond part of his-4/-

Untka, or ManheiM [See an Account of the firfi fart in

JOr HookV Pkilofophieal tol/e^ions^ Nuwb. 4.3 has conuinued

to oblige the Learned World with a farther egregious Illu-

flrration of the Northern Hiftory and Antiquities, performed ^

by no man as he has done. He divides this great Work into

1 1 Chapters. In the firjR: he fets forth, that the Ifland Atlan-

tka was neither feign'd by Vlato^ nor that i t wa3 Atretic4^

nor Africa^ nor the Canary JJlands^ nor that it was drown*d
in the Sea, as many have thought, but that it's Sweden it-

feU which, tbo he conceives to have already made fc^rtli

by more than a hundred diftinft figns or marks, not fo fit-

ly applicable to any part of the World whatfoever as to

Sweden
5

yet forafmuch asbefide the things already alledg'd

by hjm, there are found many things in the Writings of
the Ancients, both of his own Country and Foreigners,

hid under the Veils of their Learned Fables, which make
greatly for the lUuftration of this Argument, and for which

there-
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there was no room in his firft part, he has thought ir fit

and neceflary to add fomewhat of thefe here
^ premitting

fdme things concerning the genuine way of drawing Trurii

from the Fables of the Ancients. Wherefore in his fccond

Chapter he fpeaks of the Poetical Elogiesof thex\nrienc Po-
etsy ofthe difficult explication of them, and of the genuine

way^ of explicating them. Firft then he fays it's generally

known it was a thmg commonly in ufe among the Ancient

Writers, to explain, in a Poetical way, the origine of the

World, the Deluge, the more famous changes of things in

the World, Wars, Marriages, and other aff;iir^ of great

moment : And this, that thefe things might be read with

the greater' pleafure, and ftick more tenacioufly in the Rek-
ders Memories: he quotes many places of the Ancients abet-

ting' this pofition, and afcribing the Origine of Fables to
tlwThracians:, and Samotktacians. He fays that Orfheus;

whb' was alio 2i Thracian^ divulgd the fame Fables- to the

JEgyptians, Greeks^ and others 5 and that, in his Argonau-

tick^, he profeffes himfelf to have learnt thefe things from
the remoteft Northern parts: But that after the TrojanWar
the Learned World began to be fo blind inr the fearch and
diligent examination of this kind of Writing; that Learned

Men, ftudiousof thefe matters, have been driven into vari-

ous and very contrary fentimetits. Some, whatfoever they

'

found in the Fables^ of the Antients, thought ought to be

drawn to the Sun, Moon, Stars, JEthr, Sea, and the like*

Others thought the Manners, Virtues, and Vices of Meu
were delineated after that manner. H^^^zV;^ thought raofi:^

patt of the jfem//& affairs were comprehended in thofe Fa-

bles, and therefore he judg'd, in the Writings of the

Poets, he could fee the Shadows, or Images of the things

done by Mofes, the Patriarchs, and Prophets. After him
Jacobus Hugo thought the Fables of the Antients were to be

apply'd to the affairs of our Saviour Ckrifi, and the Apo-
ftles, and thought it not abfurd to give Chriji the Names of

HercHles, Mercury i AfoUoi and J<ifon 3 to-the Virgin M^aryi
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the Names M^'^, Alcmenay Venus. The Name,of.^^^^
to ?eter^ of Pollux to Paul^ and other Names of Pagan
Deities to others of the Apoftles. But, fays our Author,

It is not here the bufinefs, whether any man may ef&ce,

or give to another a foreign Name, when both have the

fame Virtue and Fortunate Succefs : But the point of the

matter lyes in the true Country of the Gods, that is, of the

firft Kings of the North, and their paffing thence into the

reft of the World, and in the fearch of the true Origine of

their Names ^ which he conceives fairly to have made a{>

pear to be Gothick» And he gives what follows, as a more
fafe Guide to all Searchers into Antiquities.

. J. That a man renders that Tongue familiar to him, in

which are comprehended the things done by the Hcrots^

K-jngs or People to be defcrib'd: for finceeach man has got

his. firft Titles or Praifes in his Country Language, whea
thefe are brought to Foreigners, unlefs they arc accurately

imderftood, they will precipitate men, how learned focver

otherwife, into, moft grofs errors. Of this he gives an In-

ftance in the word Jupiter^ whofe force and fignification

being underftood by few GreeV and Latin Writers, they

interpreted it various ways 5 whereas it's only their

Country that has retain d this word as a Regal Title, frorai

the moft remote memory of their Anceftors, the Gothick

word being Jofur^ Jo denoting the Earth, and Fur^ or Fa^
durj Father, Prince^ or King.

X That a man read with diligence and accuracy all Au-
thors that are to be gotten, and comjiare them together. ^

That he faithfully and foberly infpedJ: the Argument
itfelf, it having befen ufual with the Poets to fport them-

felves with divers Significations of the fame Word, as the

nature of the Argument required, of which he gives fome
Inftances. •

In his third Chapter he treats of the Fables of the Scalds^

that is, of their Poets, which, together with their Gods,

that is, with^their Kings, paft to the Greel^j^
.
Mgyftians^
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Xj)'^/^^ To make out this, he tells us of a great

'^21X1^^ Maris tht Scytfjian, Py-
^ihagoras ^ iHat the formex paade a Voyage from the utmoft

parts of the North to the tatter, and taught him many Ar-
cana^ many things alfo concerning the Saperftition and Sa-

crifices of the Hjperhream^ and concerning the Origin and
Genealogy of their Gods. And fays that Pjthagoruf^ Ho-
mer, Uejiod, and others of the Greeks had vifited the re-

mote Korthern parts. And as neither the Gods, nor ths

Names of the Gods, nor the Fables concerning them, be-

long to the Greeks as the firft Authors and Inventers of
them, but that all thefe, by the Confeffion of the Greeh
themfelves, came from the Barbarians, or Hyperboreans, to

themj and other Nations.

So he here exftrafts a good part of the Fables from the

Scalds zndL other Northern Monoments, and (hews what
anfwers to them in the fabulous Hiftory of the Greeks

and having laid before us 75 Fables fo extrafted, he con*

dudes, as even Foreigners have done, that whatfoever

there has been of Philofophy among the Europeahs, Afia*

*/V/^x and jEgj^p^i^/^j' has flowed from the ancient Hyperbore^

ans. And that the Names of the Gods and Goddenes and
their Worfbip came from them to the Greeks, and from
thence to the Romans. And he challenges the whole
World to contend with them, concerning the AtUntick

Jjland on thefe conditions.

1. That they (hew a like connexion of their Fables with

the Grecians, as he has here tliewn of the Northern.

2. That they as fairly bring for themfelves a moft clear

Confeffion of the Greeks^ as he has done for the Hyperbo-

reans, in this cafe : Wiiich he thinks it impoffible for them,

to do, all Nature, a good part of which is fhadowed forth

by thofe Fables, l3eing againft them, and forcing them to

yield the point to the North j for which be gives feveral

convincing proofs.
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In his fourth Chapter he brings fome new fufFrages of

the Scalds unexplain'd before, and alfo of Greel{ ana Latin

Writers, in this cafe; And after having given us many
quotations, he tells us that a certain over great admiration

of the Southern World, grown up in progrefs of time,

thro an oblivion or hatred ot the Northern affairs, had led

many Men into Errors, from the true Senfe of the moft

Antient Writers, whofe Words neverthelefs they had pre-

ferv'd Pi.eligioufly enough.

In his nfth Chapter, which is large enough to make a
good Volume of itfclf, he treats of the BehoUtria^ or Sun*

mrfhip among the Atlantiques^ and of its firft Ongin 5 and
afterwards of its propagation thxo Europe^ f^JiaznA -Africa.

He fays a Man would hardly think, tLn all Mankind being

deftroy'd after fo wonderful a manner, by a Deluge, faving

Noah and his Family, his Pofterity cafting off al! fear of . a

-Deity, fhould fo eafily fall into Idolatry, and that within

an Age or two after the Flood. But he notes, that as they

are Vulgar, Ijowever they know the King (whom they

feldom or never fee) is to be paid thegreateft Honour, yet

they are mov'd much more, powerfully at the fight of his

Deputies, Colleftors, and other Officers, who are al-

ways prefent to them, whom they court with Words, Ge-
^ ftures and Prefents,asexpeaing from them a prefent Good or

Evil : So the Sons of IJoiih being deprived of the Sight and
Speech of the Eternal Deity, ftuck not to fall into an

Admiration and Worfliip of things made by him, efpecial-

' ly of the Sun, Moon and Earth, which tney found to be

the Fountains of Li^t, lleat, and all things neceffary for

the prefervation of the Life of Men and Animals , mean
while the Veneration of the true Deity vaniflit. Now, he

fays, thofe who were fo feated jto the Sun, that.they \Vere

torc'd to be without him yearly for entire Months, and
who, inftead of Light and Heat were forced to receive

'Darknefs, Cold and Ice, fo that neither Earth nor Sea were

able to produce any thing for the ufe of Men or Animals :

Thefe
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Thefe perfons doubtlefs learnt raoft earneftlf to defire the

benefits of the Sun and the Earth, and to have the Authors
of thefe benefits in a greater efteem and honour, than thofe

to whom the Sun is always equally prefent, and the Earth
always produces Fruits 5 as it is with the more Southerly
Inhabitants, who are obferv'd not to have made fo great

an account of the Sun, or of any of the Gods.]

He proceeds next to fet forth in order the various names
of the Sun, (hewing that the Names he has among the

Greeks., Latins, and other Nations, have their origin

from the Gothkk Language. Then he tells us of the time

of the year formerly famous among them for the Feaft of
the Sun, of their publick mourning at the Sun's departure,

of their publick rejoycings at his return, of the motion of
the Sun being (hadowed forth by Fables, of the Sacrifices,

and finally, of the paffing of thefe Sacred Rites to Foreign

Nations. To determine rightly concerning the time of the

year for the Feaft of the Sun, he fays, we muft firft know
in what part of World the Sun-wor(hip began, and then

what part of Sweden their Anceftors firft took to Inhabit

:

and here he obferves, that after the Confufion of Babel^

Men being difappointed of fecuring chemfelves from ano-

ther Deluge^ by their Intended Tower, many of them be

took themfelves to Mountains, and coofeqaently to the

North, where they had not only a fecure habitation on
Mountains, but had likewife the conveniencies of porfuirig

Game by Land, and of Fiftiing 5 the Northern part, as be-

ing the higheft^ firft growing dry after the Flood, and firft

generating Animals. And he affirms ScphU to be fo far

higher than all other Lands, that all the Rivers there rifing

run into the M^otis^ Fontus Enxinus and ih^ MgyptianSea :

And he confidently affirms that the Rivers Tanais and Volga.

were adventur'd on by their Anceftors, it being certain

they went to the Greeks., Armeniarjs^ Perjians and Indians

by thofe Rivers^ and that before this going and returning,

according to their Hiftorians, from the Sources of Tanais

liiiiiiijiii and
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and Volga they came to the Finland Coaft, and having

made a circuit about thofc Ifly Sboars of Finlartd^ they

made a deftent upon the Land itfelf, and ftopt not till ihey

polleft themfelves of the higheft Mountains ot that Country.

He adds, that all the Fables of their Anceftors concerning

their Gods, that is, concerning the 5//;/, Moon^ Earthy Sa-

inrn^ Jupiter^ Mercury^ and others ot their Kings, or of
the mort famous Mountains, to which the Names of their

Kings formerly Inhabiting them are left, readily evince

that the firft and moft ancient Seats of their Anceftors which
came thither, were in the Traft and Mountains beyond the

Toron£fij. And the prsecipitation of the Sun and Moon in-

to Bridanus (which he Interprets the Baltick) Celebrated

by fo many Writers, and alnaoft all the Poets, can agree to

no place but thefe very Mountains, and confequentfy it

afligns fo certainly and firmly to their Anceftors, the Au-
thors of this Fable, their Seits in thofe Mountains, that

this reafon alone is convincing with him. To which if

we joyn the Teftimony of the Rumcl^ Calender^ cut on
Sticks, it will appear that this very Calender was firft In-

Tented, and began to be cut in thofe' places, fince in Z)p^

Und^ and the lower part* of their Country fuch a thing

could not be excogitated with due fuccefs. And as to thefe

CalendersJ they lye under a miftake who have afcrib'd the

Invention of them to the Danes; and Southern Smdes,
which he affirms to be due to the Cimmerians^ the moft
Nor?^herly Nation of Sweden., from whom the Sun is taken

away in the Winter time for 40 days together. In giving

an account of the form* of the Runic\ talend.crs^ he pre-

fents us with many Cuts of them, which in a Scheme he
compares with the Calenders^ and accounts of Times, of
the Romans^ Greeks^ JEgjptianSy and others, in which he is

very large ^ and thinks he has found out, from the motions
^of the Sun and Moon, the age and firft origine of the Rh*
mc Fajis, atid fo not only the firft time of the Norths be-

pg inhabited, but lifcewife* ti^e day that MnnUHfarm bcgftn

to
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to obferve the defcent oi the Sun and Moon into the Bd'
tick Sea : And conGdering that the Ph^nicUns^ Greeks*

Perjfunsy Latins^ and the Goths that liv'd out of their

Country, as well as their Anceftors, us*d Letters for Mem-
bers, he thinks it is moft evident that their Runes were
more ancient than the Letters of all the others 5 and fays

he has moft clearly made out that their moft ancient Runic

Monuments are of4000 years ftanding, viz. that they were
fet up and cut with Letters the in 17 hundredth Century
after the Creation : Which if it will hold good, we may
note, that this comes very near to the time of the Flood, ac-

cording to the Hebrew Chronology^ which the Author fol-

lows, and utterly refufes the Septuagint Chronology, as to

Ep^A^V of the Creation, and Deluge. He obferves that

Noah liv'd 350 years after the Flood, Gen. 9. 28. that is, to

the year of the World 2006.. The Deluge happened 1655
years after the Creation 5 and fo he fays he finds that Noah
dyed a whole Age after the Lunar Circle was cut in the

Runick Fafts^ and two Ages after the famei^^^^ were com-
posed by King Atlas, according to the motion of the Sun :

And fays the Atlantic^ Fajls were carried by Hercules into

JEgypt^ and by Saturn into Tufcany, about the fame time.

He tells us. That, according to, the opinion of their An-
ceftors, Ice or Ifin gave a rife not only to the Earth, but

likewife to all Terreftrial and Celeftial Bodies whatfoever^

and therefore their Writers calfd the Goddefs Difa^ alfo

jf^, and I/a:^ whence the ^Egyptians got their Nane of I/is.

He fays. Their Anceftors gave the Names of their Gods
to the 7 days of the week : To their firft day, from their

God Logius, that is five, they gave the name of Logedag.ov

Loje-dag, as it were, the Day of Five^ Logrus being que of

the names of Saturn and in this refpefl: this God is to be
• accounted the Father of Time, and of all things. To the

three following days, they have given the names of the

three moft famous Bodies of the whole Univerfc, becaufe

they faw the R^e, Increafe, Life aud Motion of all Terre-
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ftrial Bodies to depend of them : and therefore they call'd

the fecond day oi the we€k Sondagh^ the third Mondagh^

the fourth Tifdagh, the day of Di/i, or the Earth. As for

the reft of the days, they call'd them by the namesof their

three greateft Heroes: The fifth day of the week, Ode^f-
dagh^ from Odifitfs^ or Atinus^ the Deity ofWar both by
Eand and Sea 5 that is, performing the parts both of Her-

mhs t^qA Nepnne: The fixth Torfdagh, from Thoruf^ or

Jnpjkr^ the chief Judge and Lord of the Earth ; The fe*

mmh Fredag^ from Freia^ the Wife of Jupiter^ not only
^ the Goddefs of Wedlock , but likewife Queen of the

Morthern Ama%anes^ under whofe condufl: and example

/ fhey karnt to handle both DiftafF and Arms.

The word Jme^ he fays, in their Language, fignifies a

ivhold, or round thing, and that from thence the June
Ra-fl is fo call'd, becaufe it follows the converfion and
^tmn of the Sun to their Anceftors, having been fome
i!ime abfent from them* And he gives an account of the

Sj3prts md at that Feaft, much anfwering to ours at

. §hrfflmi^^-- and of the Sacrifices then us'd : And fhews

that many of the Poets Fables are in their nature fuch,

thatxthey cannot be apply'd with the like fuccefs to any
foreign Kings, Commanders, Phces, or Heaven. He ob-
f€rve% as often as Learned men have aflerted Ofiris to
ife Ae Sunv they made his Country without all hefitation

w be the North, fince they could not get the fiftion con^
^rning tl^ Sun s Country, but from the North, itfelf

:

for fince the Stin is not on the Earth, whatfoever is read

concerning his Country on the Earth, raufl be referrd
1© certain fights or afpefts^of him, as alfo to the kinds or
jpints of his rifing or fetting in the horizon^ inhabited

by thi^ or that Nation § andfoin this refpeft-the North
was faid to be the Country of the Sun, becaufe there he
Titemd to have found fbme reft or refrefhment from his

Uboms^ And he fays many Fables for thefe caufes are

J2©t, only explaiu'd unfucccfifaU^ nay, ridieuloufly and
1 ufe#
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ofelefsly, as mmy learned men confefs 5 hm alfo have lain

Dcglefted even to this day, for about 40 Ages. To wit,

I^p Mao ha? took upQn Kim narrowly to infpeft Nature it-

felf, the TNorth, the Poems of the Scalds, the afpeft of
the San and Moon in thofe Northern place?, or the won-
derful turns and changes of ths Earth, Sea, Heavens, and
Seafons there, wholly unknown lo hdia^ JEg^pt and
Afrkd. Therefore he here takes upon him to prove that

all Fables of this kind \vere invented to reprefent the

motion of the Sun in thefe places, and afterwards carried

to lEgypt^ and withal to dr;aw forth their genuine fenfe.

both from Nature, and the proofs of the Learned. He
tells us from Herodotm^ the Greeks were commanded by
the Oracle of to preferve religioufly all the vari-

ous names of the Gods, brought to them by the Hypirbo-

reans 5 nor was it any way lawful for them to change
filch for Gree4 Names. And here, as v/eli as generally

throughout his Book, he makes out from the Etymology

of the Names of the Gods, Heroes and other things rek-

ting to them, that they, generally own^ Gothic\ OriginaL

And fays the delign of their Poets feems as learned as

elegant, who, feeing the Nature, Names and Number of
Perfoos to agree with the Names and Number of Things
themfelves, that thefe ought to be fo joyn'd and fitted

together, that they might feem to agree together affo in

iheir very Names 5 of which he gives fome Inftances.

For rightly underftanding the fenfe of their Fables, he
fays, we muft conGder it was ufual with the Scalds to notifie

one and the fame God. or King, with many Names in the

fameFable,which Names neverthelcls may be reftrain'd by
fome common Cgn to fome one perfon. Secondly, We
muft know and hold ingeneral,that there are three mighty
Bodies in the World, which were chiefly heeded to by
fabulous Antiquity, employ'd in Inveniioni or Fiftions, •

the t axth, Moon and Sun :j and that nothing more
ftruEgly vindicattss the Indention of thefe Fables to the

Nonh,
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North, than their primary ahd-only end, which is nought
but to (hadow forth the prefencc, abfence, riGng and
Petting of the Sun and Moon, as they happen in the

Northern parts 5 where one while thefc two Planets feem
to arife and begin their courfe, and labours from the

Mountains and Woods, another while to return, and
hide themfelves in the fame places, «s it were, for fleep

and reft. Tho it has feemed good to fome Northern Po*
ets, to delineate that great and Winter fetting of the Sun,

by his defcent into, or drowning in Eridamus^ and to

joyn the mourning and forrow of the Cods with that

misfortune.

The Fable of Deucalion and Pjrrha^ he fays, is owing to

^their Anccftors, as the confeflion of Foreigners, who call

DeiwaUon a Scythian^ and alfo the nature and origines of
the Names, in the Gothick^ DaffkaUtns oca Burros make
manifeft. Davp, or Daff^ tn that Tongue fignif> ing moift,

dewy, watery 5 and k^Uc^ a man , fo that Daffkale^ Deu-
calion denotes an Aquatick man, or a man concerned in

Waters, or a Deluge : And fo Pyrrha defcends from the

Gothick^VfoxA Butfui^ or Byra^ that is, the Mother of many
Children* And he fays Writers generally own that in thefc

Fables Noah and his Wife are ftiadowed forth 5 and that

the Scalds call the fame not only Daffk^Ue^ DeucalioH^ but
alfb Berghtelmr^ Bure^ Man^ Thor^ Jofur^ and by other

names. Upon the whole, he applys this whole ftory to

the Sun and Moon, their Couching in the Sea^ and their

return again.

In giving the Etymology of the word Proferpina^ he
fays, it was ufual with their Scalds^ in framing or
compofing Names, to ufe words that have more than one

fip.nification, tho making fomc way to the thing 5 and that

, chiefly for this reafon, that in one Name a wholeS entence,

in a manner, might be fren and read.

He (hews, that, as the Sun, in the Ancient Fables was

lhadowed forth under feveral names; fo, among others,

ia



in the Scalds^ and their Hiftories he was fhadowed forth by
Fogelen Fanin^ that is, the Bird Funina : And that when
this Fable came to the Gm^/, of the name hamna they

made Vhcsmx^ zonz^xmwz, tlie Age of which there is a

neral contention, l^l'my counts 660 years tor the (pace 01

hislih% fometiraes 640, fometi'mes 360- Qvld and Herodo-

nis 50© years, LaSdntius 1000, Sobinus .^^o, Vojjhis from
Tacitus 1461, Johr/jioniis from Albertus 350, Salmafins 300,
Tzetzes computes 7006 days tor his age. But a Scald, a

Poet of theirs, defines the age of the Bird Famna, or the

Fhceriixj to be 3 o days md Fnri a Scald 'm&Kcs three

differing fpaces of his life, one ot goo years, another of

1461, another of 6940 : the years here being to be taken

for days, after-the moft ancient Cuftom. And \vhereas the

fifft Age of the P/^ii^^/x is (aid to be 300 days, and
that he 1 yes hid as dead 65 days, this denotes that the

Sun is feen each year by the Qmm^ruins, at 69 degrees

latitude, 300 days, and that he is wanting 65 days.

The ad way computes 1461 years, or rather days, which
iBuft be thus underftood ^ the Sun not clearly returning each

ye^r to the fame point of Time, or of the Heavens, and
flower than expefted from the Eaft, they found it neceflary

to gather one day from thofc littie parts of Time, and to

add it to each fourth year, which they call the Leap-year,

explicating this little (lay, in the Fable, by fomewhat a

larger deach of i\\^Vh(Bnix^ or a more flow than fit genera-

tion of the Vermicle from the Afbes. For a clearer

proof of this, 5^65 days 4, times numbred, make 1460^, ' to

which if )^ou add that one day inferred, the whole will Be

1461. The third way giving 40 days to the Age.-of the

Vhmnix^ depends on this 5 that they faw the Sun returti to

himielf various days and hours of the increafing or decrea-

fing Moon, till 19 years had part, which being over, the

pomtsof rifiiig and leering returned to their former moments
of times \ hence therefore, that is. from 365 days nineteen

times repeated, and gather d into one iumm, and alfo the
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five dies IntercaUres^ or Inferted days ( for fo nunyin a
manner ought to be numbred within the'fpace of time )
being added to that funm, a certain new fpace of Life,

viz. of 6940 days arifes to the Pho^mxy in this Fable ot our

Anceftors. And he does not wonder that other Writers

have generally err'd from this true account of time, becaufe

tiiey feem neither to have known the Fable itfelf, nor the ac-

count of years whence this Age of thePA^r/z/x is raanifefted.

He fays, it faasal ways been accounted a thing very agree*

able to the purpofe of the Scalds and Poets, in their Fiftions,

to compofe of the parts of fevepl Bodies, thofe things

whofe Attributes, or Offices they faw differing : Therefore

they made a Plough-man with a Man's Head and an Ox*s

Body 5 becaufe in Ploughing a Man drovean Ox before the

Plough- fharc : And compofed a Horfeman of a Horfe and
a Man, and a Seaman of a Man and a Fi(h 5 that we may
know him to be a guider of an Horfe in the Field, this of and
a Ship in the Sea. As therefore they made Neptune of a Man
and a Fifh. fo they did Jupiter^ tho Father of the Earth or

Country, of a Man and an Ox, as a good Plough-man 5

and Mar^, of a Man and a Horfe : And wholly the fame

way is kept in forming the Images of the Coeleftial Bodies,

to whofe both motion and nature the Authors of Fables

nioft diligently attended. And the Art and Induftry of the

Scalds fhews itfelf particularly in this, that^hey undertook

fo to compofe and adjuft the Lives and famous Acts of their

Heroes^ with the Nature, Virtues and Motion of the Coe-

leftial and Terreftial Bodies 5 that on a due application, we
may be no lefs able thence to learn the Genuine Nature and
difpofitionof thefe, than the Hiftoryof thofe ; All Learn-

ing, according to the way of thofe times, for certain rea-

fonp^ feeming to have been involv'd in Fables.

Olaui



THe fixth Chapter treats concerning the Northern Ge^-

latria, or Earth worjhip, diffused in procefs ot time^

, thro* the reft of Europe^ Afm and Africa., Here the Author
tells, thai: as the Sm mr/kip had its firflc rife in the Nor-
thern parts, fo had hkewife chat of the Earth, which he
here makes forth at large, and fays, as to tlie Names o£
the Earth, that as the Greeks md Latins own the Worfhip
of the Earth to have been brought to them from Foreiga
parts, fo alfo they admired various names of the fame, as

barbarous and foreign to their Tongues, To pafs by, that

as often as Learned Men have endeavoured to draw fuch

names from the Latin^ Greek-, JEgyptiany or other Lan-
guages, they have wholly loft their Labours ^ the chief

name given the Earth, lie takes to be Ida, or Eida^ which
in the Ancient Gothick fignilies Mother, and this not only

for that it's fo us'd, but in the thing itfelt,it being deduced
from Idug^ diligent and laborious as Mothers ought to bc^

and a$ we call in the Modern Gothic\^ a Motlier Moder^

from Moda Toil and Labour, which it's manifeft do notfo

much follow the OiBce of a Mother, as fulfil it. He fays

alfo, that from Ida, or the Goddefs Idnna^ the Mouataia
Ida had its name^ and not the Goddefs from the Moun-
tain, as fbme have thought ^ for Mountains, Cities or o-

ther places could not get their names but from Gods and
Goddefles 3 at leaftwife we may not think or conclude any
thing concerning certain names of Mountains before Gods
or Men. It any fay thai many men have got their Names
from their Seats or Places ot Abode, and conlfc^aently of-

ten from Mountains
^ yet nothing hinders but the Niimes

of fuch Places, Mountains or Seats were taken from other

Men, viz. the firft, or the Inventors ot Names, and from

the Inhabitants or Poffeffors of Places. And next, the Au^

thor proceeds to give Etymologies of other Names given
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the Earth : He fays, it feems incredible and abfurd to manjr
that HeJFod^ Homer and Orphens were ever fe diligent, taith-

fnl and fortunate fearchers into the Affairs 'that were ei.

rher tranfafted, or recorded in Writings in the North, or
that in their Writings they fet upon the Hiftory or
Expofi ion- of things fo remote : Therefore he takes

upon him here to (hew what the raoft ancient of the
Greek and Latin Writers: have teftify'd concerning
thefe very Poets, and whence men fo famous through^
out the World drew their rife : And proves by the
Teftimony of Suidas and others, that Linus, Orpheus^ He-
fod 2ii\d. Homer defcended from the Hyperboreans. And^
he fays, that even to this day, among the moft Northerly
Inhabitants, among which he counts the IJlandersy the
love, ftudy and care of preferving the Bopks of their Aor
cient Genealogies^ and the Monuments left them by their

Anceftors, is fo great, that it*s eafily feen they prefer them
before Silver and Gold. No wonder then if the Poets be-

fore mentiond labour'd to propagate toPofterity the names
of their famouS' men of ancient Ages.

He tells us, their Anceftors thought Ica^ or Sifen^ to he
the firft Matter of all things, or, if you had rather, the

principle, or firft baffs of them 5 . v/hich having a deadnefs

of itfelf, the Fire, moving and .agitating all things by its

force, frees it from its dead fort of State, and having di-

vided it into moft minute Particles, compofes and fets it in

order again after various ways : And he conceives they

were led into this opinion from their general cuftom of
beginning the year in tlip Winter 5. at which time the Sun

and Moon paffing under the Horizon^ and darknefs prevail-

ing, whatfoever was there Watery was turnd into Ice,

5

the Earth being cover d with Ice, became as hard as Rocks.5

the Reptiles, Infefts, and a good part of the little Birds

lay benumm'd with Cold in their Nefts or Caves, the other

Birds flew away to other Countries 5 and,, in (hort, all the

Plants
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Plants in general were wholly overwhelmed with ice and
Snow 5 and therefore they jadg'd this fo genera! a reft pf
all things very much to refemble, not only Death, but

even Nothing itfelf : For whatfoerer is void of Motion in

thefe Earthly things, can neither change itfelf, nor pro-

duce any other thing. Therefore they made Ja% by which
they faw the Earth and Waters converted into moft hard

and immovable Rocks, and all the warmth of the Air,

and the life of the reft of things to be extinguifht and de-

ftroy'd,as the Mother, Matter, and Firft Principle in proda-^

cing all things. And when upon the Sun's return they faw
the Ice, how hard foever, to be melted and refolv'd into

Water by the force of Heat,they looktupon Heat, as a Prin-

ciple endued with a great power of acting and moving,

( but foreign, and coming from the Southern World to the

North) becaufe being joyn*d with Ice, their Northern
and Domeftick Principle, it produced Water, which, after

this manner, they not unfitly call'd, the Daughter of
Ice* Again, as Water, whether it flow'd over the Earth,

or ftagnated, or were kept in a Vcffel, alwaysdepos'd fome
thin or grofs Mud to the bottom^ fo they caird Earth the

Daughter of Water : And feeing Plants and Fruits to

grow from Earth a little dry'd, they caird thefe the

Daughters and Offfpring of the Earth, and aflign'd other

rifes to other things. Now he fays the Southern World
could not pretend from their own Invention, to excogitate

fuch a rife of things, they having no ground in Nature

for it, but had it from the North, it being teftified not

only by their ^^W/, but likewife by oth^r Writers, rhic

whatfoever Or^/^e///, Hejiod and Homer (ay concerning the

crigine of the Gods, they had ic thence : He advifes us

alfo to note, that men ftudious of Natural Knowledge an^
Aftronomy began to be call'd by the names of thofe things

whofe Nature, Motion, or Powers they fearcht into.^

wholly after the fame manner as MHndilfdrHs was faid to
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be the Father of the Sun and Moon ^ a name compoundcj"

from Mond tfce Moon, jEZ^ the Sun, and Far Father, he

being a famous Aftronomer,

He tell us, that Norland-Fowhrs^ feeing flocks of Birds

coming to them yearly from Finland and Mn^ovy^ make a

great gain of them : for above 600 Cart-loads of Birds

then taken and kill'd, are wont to be fenc from Norland

into Sweden in the Winter, nay, to the fole Metropolis of

Sweden^ StockMm : At which time their Fltfh becomes fo

hard, that they receive no taint from the Putrelaftion for

two or three months, whereas at other times they can

fcarce be kept .two or three days from (linking. As to

the flying away ot thofe Birds, they are wont to begin

their flight in the months of September and OSoher, for

the moll part without danger : But if they chance to de*

lay it till November or Decenfber^ it's often di(lurb*d and
interrupted, not only by the (hortnefs of the Day-light,

but likewife with moft thick Fogs rifing from the Bal/ick :

For,, falling into Darknefs and Fogs in their flight, they

lifft lofe their way, and at length, being tir'd with conti-

nual flying, they fall into the Waters, their Bodies being

found in heaps, driven to the Shores.

Speaking of or lo, he fays their Anceftors call'd the

Earth a Cow, and made its Images in the form of a Cow,
becaufe, as among Animals, the Cow alone fiipplys Milk in

a due quantity for humane ufes, fo the watery part of the

lerreftrial Globe fcrves moft of all for the produftion of

all things, and fo from this Northern Cuftom and Wor-
ihipof!^x the Mgyptiam learnt to Worftiip or. Jo^

and to look upon Cows as facred.

He fays, that tho the firft Author of Earth-worjhlp gave

the Earth feveral Names and Titles, as of lo^ Troia, Frig*

ga, J/s, Terra^ Qref^ and many others, yet the Name of
Mia^ Diana, or Difa, which fignifies a Nurfe, was the

moft common and folemn name of allj given her becaufe

fhe
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flie ferves for feeding and nourifiiing Mankind : And fays

their Goddefs Dtfa, of whom he has givfh Cuts, was
reprefenied with a Net about her, to intimate the Inven-
tion of Fifbing and Fovvling, which have greatly contri-

buted to Man's tubfiftance. And in reference to Fowling
he fays. It's very well known that no where better Hawk,r
OF falcons are to be had, than in the mofl: Northerly
parts of Norvpay^ Ifland^ and Mufiovy :^ whence
they are wont to be carried to the Kings and Princes ot

the Southern World, viz. of France^ Germany^ England^
Spain, and even to tho Mgyp^ian^ Verpan, and Indian Kxng^
and Rulers.

He tells us, their Anceftors held the Immortality of the-

Soul, and that in their Monumental Infcriptions they

vt^re wont to pray to God, Thorus^ Odinm, I/is, Ida, or

other Deities, to preferve the Souls of the dead, and
this long before Chriftianity was introduced among
them. '

"

He tells us of wonderful performantes, faid to have
been w^rought by the means of their Scipio Runicus^ ot

Rnnjlaff', being anointed with "a certain Magical Oint-

ment, viz. of Men's flying in the Air on it, and the

like. And fays a more conftant fame of nothing has. re^

^ main'd in their Country from the remoteft times of Paga»

nifm, than of fuch flights in the Air 5 and that nothing

is more readily believ*d^ than that the prefent Laplanderf^
,

who continue ftill in Paganifm, ufe the fame kind ot
flights now ; And that befide Rmjiafs, Sticks, Polc^y

Calves, Horfes, Dogs, and other living Creatures, anoint-

ed with the fame kind of Ointment, v/ere thought to be

able to carry their Riders to places deiign'd. And thefe

things were wont to be afcrib*d to Diana, or Difay as the.

firft Itiventrcfs oi them.

He tells us,, they afcribe the Origine of their Letters to

J/s^ and fays their Scalds c^iWd the firft Letter If€n^ that
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h Ice, the Foreigners J/ff. For when- the Earth, the

Niece of Ice,%r Jfisy after (he begar^to be call'd and wor-
fiiipp'd with the Names of her Grandmother, viz. I/is,

and 2i\(oDifay D^, and Diana, then likewife wasabfcrib'd

to her that obfervation, by which the firft forms of Ice

upon freezing were difcovcr'd, after the manner'of which
ftie afterward began to draw Letters. Now Water upon
freezing into Ice, firft difcovers a certain ftraight line, af-

ter the Imitation of which the Letter [ I ] is formed, with
one (ingle ftroke, which they call Is, Jfis 5 afterwards, at

the lides of this ftraight line, on both parts, there come
tranfverfe ley lines, which they call Kna, Kneesy and
from which Pattern Difa began to form all Rumck Let-

ters whatfoever, as being composed of meer ftraight and
tranfverfe lines, viz, of // and Kna, that is, I/is or Ice,

and Kne.
He fays, the Tympanum of the Mother of the Cods, fo

much Celebrated by Greek and Latin Writers, tho ex.

plain*d by none of them, as it ought, was nothing but a
Copy of the Lapland Tympanum, convey'd to foreign parts

hy Difa, I/is, IcUa, or Diana, whofe Ring and Hammer
were fome time foundrin the Left Hand of the Figure of
I/is at Rome, che Tympanum itfelf being over the Head of
the Goddefs, and there being marks under her Feet like to

thofe that are feen in the Lapland Drums^ The JEgyptian

I/is alfo, according to a Cut .given of her by Pignoriuf,

holds this Ring and Hammer in her Left Hand. And the

Mother of the Gods (as Du Choul lias fet her forth ) han-

dles a Tympanum. And he thinks he has given much
light to the Tympanum ofCyhele, from that ftrange Superfti-

tion of their Anceftors, which reigns ftill in fome parts of
Lapland *j and fays in his Chronology, he will make ouj.

cthat the Daughter of Inachm going into JEgypt a

little before the time of Mofes, taught the /Egyptians ,

Incantationi, and withal (hew'd them that infamous abufe

of



of iht Hkrogtjipkkal Mur\s^ with which Arts the JEgj/ptiapi

iVf4;g/ afterwards contended with Mofes bcfjj^re Pharaoh ^

thohe does not think that all th-e Goths were giveu to

thofe Arts^ for that theTeftimonies of Hiftories, the&^W/j
and of Snorro hifflfclf, free the rooffc valiant of the Goths

from that Infamy, thofe Arts being beneath their Valonr
and Dignity, and feem'd much to prejudire the Fauie

and Renown due to valiant Men, and therefore great

punifhments were infiifted on Men given to foch Artsj by
Magnanimous Rings.

He fays that their Anceftors were fully perfwaded that

the Waters proceeded from Ice, the Earth from the

Waters (as is intimated before) and the Sue and Moon
from the EartLand Waters, and confcquently that thefe

two Planets were OfF-fprings of the Sea and Earth 3 and
for confirmation of this matter they laid down thefe four

Pofitions 5 That the Sun and Moon in the produdtion of
this Univerfe, were pofterior to the Earthy that in the

remoteft part North, dark for many months, firft the

Moon, and afterwards the Sun emerged from Evidam^ ^

That fometimes difplaying their Rays among the Clouds

tathe furface of the Sea and Earth, which Rays are con«

fpicuous enough in a foggy Air, they werefaid by their

vulgar to take their Food fromthe Sea and Earth : And
laftly. That according to the common opinion of the

Antients, thofe two Planets are faid to have been car-

ried in Shij^s» Now, he faysj. the Greek^s^ Latins and
Mgyptims AtXistttd indeed fucli like things, but without

a reafon 5 nor could they be looked upon as the Inventers

of fuch Opinions 5 for the Sun and Moon never fo receded

from them, that they might leem to be reborn, or to

emerge from the Sea at fome place, after an Interval of

time, to their admiration, which is the aioft fertile Mo-
ther of Judgments and Opinions.

He



He tell's us, as the Priefts of the Earth Were hovthd

to caftrate themfelves with Knives of Stone or Flint, in

honour of the Sun s paffing under the Earth, and having

depos'd his Power of generating in the North 5 fo they

were bound to cut their Hair and (have themfelves in

honour of the Earth, be it of Flowers, Leaves and the

reft of its Ornaments : And tho* the Chaldeans^ Greeks

and Egyptians obferv'd the fame Rites, yet the Priefts

themfelves, to whom the care of thefe Sacred Myftcries

were committed, fcarce underfkood what they meant,

andfo they owad them to be rather Foreign than Do-
meftick Rites.

He fays, they have a Fable which tells us, the Deity
of the Earth wafhes herfelf in the River Almon^ on the

6th of the Calends of April 5 for at that time their Earth
throughout fwims, as it were, with Floods, which the

Snow melted by degrees by the heat of the Sun, dif-

>fufes thro all places, and Rains fometimes fo encrcafe

them, that no part of their Earth may be accounted free

from them 5 and the Gothkk, Language call thefe Land
floods, Almanne-flod^ that is, anunivcrfel Deluge, whence ,

the Latins have made Almonem Fluvium : The word
Alman^ fignifying Univerfal, Common, Publick.

He tells us. That Eemer^ Pliny^ Herodotus and others,

cd\\ thQ Hyperborean themoft Wife, Juft and Prudent of
Mankind, and that Plutarch fays, a Man may there much
more fuccefsfully advance himfelf in the Study of Afiro-

nomy in a month, than elfewhere in a very long fpace of
time.

The Seventh Chapter treats concerning the Rape of
Pr^yer|>/W, and of the firft coming of Ore/ into Sweden.

Here the Author fets forth, that in the Southerly parts of

the World AgricultHrz always fiourilbt, Fr^iits alfo in ma-
ny



nf flaces^^growlng of their own accord, and confer

qti^mly that tl)^ lohaHtants fuch places, were the lefs.

taovilk io::^^^ and ufpal a tbiog, much lefs

could fee fISirred to Worlhip the Earthy: as a ity to be
follicited. .with Prayers. On the contrary , that the
Korthern parts were fprnierly wholly without Fruits, and
that even now Defarts, Woods, and many Fields admit
ISO cultivation, or at [eaft produce no Fruit without cu|ti«

vation and fowln^. That inftead of Corn at thattim^

they had three Subftitutes, to v/hich poor people ever^

lioMr are wont to have recourfe, mz* The fappy putward
parts of the Pine and other Trees, which were wont to

be taken off in the Spring, to be dry 'd and pounded to
Powder, ^dly^ Acorns, now given to Swine, but then
guarded with accurate Sandions of Laws, gdly, The
Roots of i^i%eW///^,^ W^^ were of a grateful favour^

and Food forthe beft Perfons, and qow greedily hunted
after by Swine, who root up the ground for tiiem. But

as foon as their Anceftors can;je to know there was a more
pkntiful growth of Fruits in the,Southern Couritries, it

appears, from the Hifiory of Adorik^ xhH went .fprtli

of their Co^ntry^ and took by force from elfewhere a

Kings Daughter, who greatly delighted in Agrkuhure and
Gardening, and brought together with her thofe Arts

and Studies into bis Countf y. Now the firft name of this

Virgia among them, hefays,, wasJC<7rz;^, that is, Grain, or

Seedy becaufe ihe taught thetn how to fow, called by the

Latim^ Cens^ the fame name being given :her Mothe;r5

and then he tells us, how ftie came by the name, Profer^

pine.

To make good wliaf ijS faid of Adorns^ Ije fays all agree

that a certain King f<>rmerly took away a Virgin by torc^

and married. her. The Scalds C2^l[ him Oadeu^ the Oreeks

Aedefsy and Aidomm ^ the Gathick Writers, BUit^i\ the

hatins^ Plato: Again, fome of cheirs call him

mdWej^fur foreign Writers Dis, ml Fdoms. In this

: LUllllUlU " fa



fo gpcat diverfity of Names we (hall beft knotr who ht
was from his Gountry and Kingdom : For fince he is called

by all the King of Darknefs, he rmift be Northern 3 and
for the fame caufe he is caird Rex Manium^ the King o€
Gliofts, Manheims Kortg^ md Rex Orci^ Joroens Kt/ng, md^
Rex Acherontisy Agronders Koffg^ Rex Eletijinorun^ Glj*

mlos Kof7g^ &c. ' :

He reflects on^ the Opinion of Worwluf and others, 2%

Childifb, by whom th|^ afeksof the G^Mx Feaft Jnul tlxq

faid to have had their Nati^ironi jnlius C^far 3 tor that

all rhofc things, tioth in name and reality, were in ufe

among their Anceftors 15 Ages before Cafar^ in honour of
-rfh^AV (the Sun) Prigga (the Moon) and Freia^ otC^rer

(the Earth.)

For a Gondufion, he fays, that fome time after Adonk^

Bad brought the Da iTgh cer of Cew, and. with her the

exercife of Agriculture, from Sktly into their Country^

both the Daughter, and the Mother feeking the Daugh-
ter, and under their Names the Earth, undergoing one
While Summer, another while 'Wintel^, began to be load

iti' very great Honour; That neither in the Writings of

the- Aricier^t Grefy^ or- JL^^^^ nor of their ^tatih^ .h'^

the mmo: of hferiy is- to be underftood' any Coeleftial or
Subterraneous fH^ee;' much Jefs Hell itfelf, which fomd
fate Writers have'plac*d rn tlie Mther^ others,, with a like

'iolly^-in the^nte^-of^t^ Fdt vctha cati fay;:thai

tohei* for ehrpingfdch^ j^^^ waS need of a Southerd

Wind, or f8r leavibg'thefn ot a Nonh? WhO'-cciiki exs^^

pe& iti t^hem the exercife of Agriculture? Who will fay,

it matters whether perfons there teed on Acorns, or Bread

Corn? c^i^;> -fhat ratherj * in a mander all the marks of

the bffirii^ * givea by tlie^AricieM^'^'^ exadfj^ s^gree^ id

Hionhi^n Sweden , f^^An A&yfK-or (J*jr(w^itba:f isy^a

Irarren^snd defart pfe(?e^ / fu€h' & xb has 'delcrib'd under

^e PoJe. ; sr. Aljharp and Snowy Wimerj mudi fj^okeu

t>f by Qtfi^ A dark Fol^ known ii>Ck«dtmi and
'^ many



tiiany other rigns he fets down ^ and quotes Piu^ard, ray-

ing that Hofr/er had the fubjed of his Fable concerning the
/»jlr/ from their Country, and that their Barhariam
thence into Italy^ and were firft caird Cimmrij\ and fince^

not improperly, CimbrL But he fays he fiiali fay more oi
this affair^where he (hall treat again of thohferi/m another
Volume^ where he will alfo fhew, that befides thQ hferi
and Ely/J that Inhabit the Polar Earth,, other fubterrane-

an Inferi and Elyfj under the fame Pole have been excogi*

tated by their Anceftors to reprcfent the pains of all the

Wicked, and/the Joys of the Good after Death.

The eighth Chapter treats of Selemlatna^ or MooH-mrjhi^
of the North : Here he tells us from OUm Magmns, that

their Anceftors worfhipp'd the Moon as well as the Sun,
* becaufe in Winter, in the Sun's abfence, they continually

us*d the light of the Moon, which failing at the New, they
ordered all their actions, even in the daytime, by the light

of their bright Stars increased by the whitenefs of the Snow t

But he fays, becaufethe Worfhip of the Sun and Earth

could not be well expounded before by him, but vs^ithal,

he was forc'd to fpeak of the Moon, and draw from the

Fables of the Antients, thofe tjaings that belonged to its

Worfhip, therefore he here only tells us the brief heads of

what he had written before. «

The Ninth Chapter treats concerning the Rumck-Eijlf^

He tells us^ the Inventor of thefe Fajls was Atlas^ King of
the North. The caufe of To noble an invention^ was a

better and more ready way of finding out the annual Ko-
tations of the Sun, and Menftrual of the Moon, as alfo

among the full Moons, that chiefly which ought next to

follow the Sun yearly returning. Now, from their Cm-
merians^ "by whom fdch things were obfcrv'd, ih<i Sun vvas

wont to be wanxing40 days,; and tlie full Moon next in-

fuing the Suns reiuri, was called the Jnle full MooiVj ancl

fo diligent and accurate an account of this full Moon, a-

bove all others, was then taken, becaafe at that time, ac

Llllllllllll 2 , the



the piiblick Rejoycings for the. Reftoration of Ligbt to tfc

Northern World, not only all the little Brings and Gover-

Bours within their Kingdom, but alfo f orciga Kings and
Tributaries, or fucl\ ^ were any way - obnd:xious to the

Rings oft the North, were bormd to be prcfenr.

7hG Rumck Fafii^ he fays, began the year trom that

day in which the San^, aiter 40 days abfcnce in Erida^nui^

Srft ftiin d to thofe that Inhabited the Low I dttds, among
tht Cimmeriafis t And that the Kings oi the Qmmriani
leaving the Motherly parts, brought thefe h'ajis with them

to the Southerly jparts ot Siiede^, even to 4)/?/^/, as the

moft ready Inftrument for calculating the Year. And he
here explains at large the'ufe of ttiQ^umck Pajis ^ and
dbferves thattho the Sun lies hid under the Horizon of the

Northern Inhabitants for many daysJn the Winter^ yet if

difplays its Rays of Light: about nodn^ llike al dawning or

break of day, or as a Beard. ' /'->^,?.rrc ;

As to the Age of the Rmick Faftr, he fays it may be^

ultimately referred to about the. .year ot the World 180G,

and that thofe i^i^/?/ received their daft perfeftion about the

year of the World 2200; This Seience he fay^ intreafd

l>y long and diligent Obfervatiofis of thc5un and Moori
palSng round the Earth : for it was not a labour of a few
days, ftit of years and ages, by which the names of A-
thfrn. Atlas^ Saturn and many more Nothern Men, rofe tc^

an Imtiiortal Glory, as under whofehaods a Science To
excellent and neceflafy grew up 5 asnd thefe Labours bad
place 500'or 600 years before tht Ttofan War^ as Diodoms^
who in his firft fix Books treats profefledly of Affah-s mord
ancient than the Trojan WaVy feems to have' ownkl 1700^
years fince*

He affures himfelf, he has here let fortb,^ for the great*

eft part, whatfoever can make fOr the^ Explanation fef the
'kmkk Fajis *^ 2ir\dL dares aver that no Nation in the

World has penetrated to that accurate Theory of the Sun
and Moon before their Anceftor^ but rather that the



Mgyptufti^ Greeks md Romim have borrowed many thingr
from them, and at length, caftiug off their Arttient Cuftom,

wJber^by they made the Vernal orAutumnal Mquirnxf^x the

Summer Solftice, the Sun always high railed above the

Horison, the beginning of their Year, they betook them-
felves co the ufagc of his Anceftors, who joyn'd the be-

giahing of their Year, with the firft rerurn of the Sun,

after having been for fome time abfent- And here he ex-

|riains at large a Cut he has given, in a precedent Chapter^

The ^th Chapter treats of th^Tyt^^pana Laponica^ Of
JLapland Drums which he fays are generally divided in<^

to three Regions, the higheft Region contains the Heavens^-

and all Cseleftial things, and all Volatils 5 the middle Re-
gion cont'iins the Earth, with Men and all Anio^als 3 the

lowed: Region contains laferna! and Subterraneoasr placed

and then proceeds to give a particular and genuineExpIica-

tion of all the Figures or Marks that are on the. faid 7ym'^

pana^ And in the conclufion he owns that the greateH

part of thefe Figures and Animals are drawn to ether affairs

hyxl^Q Laplanders^ who beat their Difums with great Im-
piety and Superftition : For if they would know wbethef^

when tliey go on Hunting, they (ball have fuccefs-^ they

beat their Drum with T/&<7rV Hammer^ and diligfntlyiob*

fervet certain Ring leaping on the Drum, which if tMf
fee reft onrthe Inmgc of a Ranger^ they no way doubt but
.ihey fhall- kill ^ wM Ranger that day 2 If it refts on a
Wolf, they conclude they (hall have a Wolf for their pref^.

But the Author fays he paffes by thefe things as being be-

fide his purpofe, and refers thofe who are |deiighted witia

th^m to Shefferm's Lapponiit^ lo Olaus ivhgms^ and others*

However, { (hall give you here what feems to be the Au-
«hdrs ^fenfe concerning what may now be expefted from

the Superftitious ufe of rhe Laplarid Drums, inlerted by him.

in the fifth Chapter of this Book, p, 283, It is as followSp

Since the Doftrine ot Umjl came to LqUnd\ MeA^ could.
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not but forget many things relating to Superftition, an
execrate and caft off other things, or at leafl: be at an un-

certainty in maay things, mixing Superftition with the

Truth, nothing.being more certain than that Paganifm is

not yet quite exrinft in thofe places. Whether theretore

the LapUfiders themlelves are now ignorant of the make of
the maft 2intitnt Jorums ^ or whether fo diifering a fitting

of the Dr^^^T deprives them of the know ledge of a thing

fo extr^amly vain, tiiey now fuffer them felvcs with ex-

tr©am difficulty to be drawn to make known their Superfti.

tion to others : Perhaps alfo ftiame or fear in a manner
deters fome. To pafs by that the chief Arcanum of

Superftition will not be revealed, be it as it will, you ftiall

now hardly find any Man, who knows rightly how to

manage this Drum, or to explain it to others* And
;thofe who think they know fomewhat of this kind, either

fo obftinately conceal it,or fo diffemblc their skili,that thofe

labour in a manner in vain, who with any Gifts how great

fbever, or high Drinking, (which is wont to go a great

way with them otherwife) endeavour to break or conquer

that filence ^ but among Gifts (if any Man will purcfaafe

this Art of them) the Laplanders are moft earneft Lovers of
Imperial Rix Dollars.

The laft Chapter treats concerning the Menfa Ifiaca^

or the Table of Ijis : And here the Author fiys, the

World owes great thanks to P/gnorius^ for having
preferv'd fo great a piece of Antiquity from oblivion,

and for having illuftrated it with the Commentaries
and Gonjeftures of other Men as well as his own; But

whereas hfs account ©f it is very imperfeft,the Author fays,

he undertakes the explication of this Monument, which
he had never dar d to attempt, had not the fituation of
his Country, the cuftom of the Inhabitants, the motion
and operations of the Sun afid Moon about their Earth,

the Runkk Fajis^ the Lapland Drnws^ the Fables and
Traditions of the Northern Inhabitants, given fome light

to
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to the undertakitig ; for as the MgjpHans received alt

therr Werftiip of the Sun, Moon and Earth from Ifis^ or
/^?, the Daughter oi lmckus^ who was a Northern God-
defs, fo alfo their Table of Jfis has its figures fo difpos'd,

that they reprefeat exaftly enough the motions and
Monthly changes of the Sun and Moon throughout the

whole year, as the North requires or admits : Be there-

fore has given us the fame Cut with ^igmrim of the

Table oi Ifts^ divided into 12 Months. And this is the

order of that TAbh^ that to each month three figures be-

long, tnd befides all thefe there is one figure in the midft

of the reff, fitting on a Throne. Now k came rn the
Authors mind, that by the three Images belonging to

each montb, the Sun, Moon and Earth ought to be un-

derftood: And the whole Table is divided into three

p^rts, for the Winter, Summer and Autumn, which
ftidr AnceftorS received ^ and each of thefe parts of

the year contains twelve figures, three always anfwer ta

one monthj that is, ten days will belong to each figure,

and thirty days to each month 5 and this- is according to

the maotier and cuftom of the North . Arid therefore to

'the greater pirts of the year, 01 toeach SeafDn 120 day^

are to be allowed, which being thrice counted for io
many parts of the year, they will produce in air56o h fthe

Image therefore reraaininp; and fitting on its Throrre,ftand^

tor ihQ Jres mtercalares^ which beings added, there will

arife the Annual fpace of ^365 days and the vantage $ and

he proceeds to give us a fuccind explication ot all the

Images or Figures in particulars^ and tell us, the Figwi-e^

of 0//m holds in one hmd a Crofs with a Ring to it 5 and
P/g^onus owns, that the Croft was known and us'd by
the j®^j^/>t^>^/?r.and .other. Profane^ Nati the ^

times of Cfjriji'v'- A^^^ quotes Smdas^ frying, \thac wltile

7Be dojkj'the G^^ wjs Empefd*, v/henthdTernples- of tlie

Gcntil s vvcre demoliQi'd, in - he Temple of Serapls were

found Hierogiyphical Letters, having the form of a Ciofs,



being fQeri by the Gi^ek Cnrifti^as, thoy faid that tte.

Crofs among the;$kilful in Hjcroghyphical Charaders fi^-

nified a tUe .to com^.
^
Xi^is^ind of Croh, Xays^ i^^

drawn oii tly^
'
l^apl^d^^ timm, y but as often as we fee'

this Crpfs there given to Thor^ it wants tlie Ring, andv

Xhor^s Hammer IS f^gm^i^d hy ill And now the Laploifders

fever that Ringed Crofs into two parts, making the CxqC%

or Hammer of Tinn, and the Ring of Braf^, Iron, Ori^

chalcum or of Silver, and bear the: I)rHm .with the Ham-
. mcr, and from the various motions of the Ring leaping-oi^

the Drum^ xhQ'f make conjcftures of the events of DifeaCpSi

the fates of Men, the happy or unhappy ftate of dying

Perfons after death, of the ftate and conditions of things

far diftant, and of all other hidden apd abftrufe matters:

And h« concludes this fecond partof Iiis Atlaniica^in whiqli

lie took upon him chiefly to confider thef« three, Bodies of

the tlniverfe, the-Sun, Moon and Earth, after the mannef
of the Antients, with the words of. the learped Hoperur^

in his Themis Hyperborea^ and alfo with thole of the Learn-

GulieLStieldius t^ thQioxm^t^i^^ whatfoever there

was of Philofophy among the BHrop^ms, Afiatic\s and Mm
g)fptiaps^M.ow'd from tl)e Antient Byperhoreans the latter,

that the Names and likewife the Worlhip of the Gods and
Goddefles^ame from the North to the Greeks^ and thence

to the ^omam. r

>

Mj^ndon^ Printea ioxSm* Smith mi Benj'.Watfon^ytmt^
tpthe Royal Saciety, at the Prmce^ Arms in St ¥anr%-

Church'Jard^ 1705.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.
] For the Month of July, 1705.

The CO N T E N T S.

L Gatalogus Concharum foflilieii?^ MetalioiHiiTij

Mineralium, &c. quae a CL D. Johanne Ja^

tobo Scheuch;^erOy M. D\ T^uri] ,8c Societal

Reg. An^L Soc. nuper acccpit Jacohus f^etiver^

S. R. S.

IL Epi/lola Joannis Philippi3^?yniiy M^®^ ^
Societat. Soc. De Tlantis is^ InfeBis quihujdam

rariorihm in Hifpania obferVatis.

III. ^art of a Letter from Mr N. ^.tgnixt^ concern^

in£ a ^in found in the Gi:^ard of a FmpL

TV, Olavi Rudbcckij Adanticaej /e^ Manbeimij

^ars Tertia, In qua yetuJliffima majorum ?wJiro^^

Atlantidum hpldihm^ f^go^ ari^ jhe cortici

fuds inciiendi ratioj ana cum tempore^ quo illd pnim

cdperity exponitur. TSLecnon Aurei numefiJtngidis an^

7iis trihuti^ Signorum Cdejlium^ qiuz . ahhinc cd

Grdcos ^ Latinos funt tranjtata^ yera, origo i^ /V^^t

7iificatio tradkur. Et ilU a diliuvio 'lSldadn -prm^

dtatesy atque in illis_ prima Adantidqm npfirorim

forma defcribuntur : qu^e migration's if^ 'tkia jv^^ Bo-

leOj feu Saturno, ejufq-^filio THorb feu J^. vf

g^fia funt^ recenfentur : isr deniq^ue Scyi\\^x\

Mmmmraraxnmmmmm P
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Pboeiniciim <st Amazonum his ducihm in Indo-
Scythiam tP^ Vhctnicizm feu Pal;eftinam e Sueo-

• i iiia faB^ expeJitiones emrrantur. Quibus omnibus
mythology perplures, quarum fenfus in hunc ufque
diem incognituSy hie demum deteBus prodit^ jucund^

fane <^ perqum ut'd^^^ adjun^untur. llpfalx in

JJ^i^s^s!iog(is CbiSiKariSm fbffiliuin, Metallorum,
Mnetatora,^ & cjuae^ a CI. JD. ^&hanne Ja^
coho Scheuch:^ero^ M. D. Tg^/rL

Ana'i^mi Qk(^hitesy roftro proniinulo 8c i^reluti pekufo

4. Jnomtns ConcktVs^m^^^ fu^terctT ^jfiC^niter
adunco dbnatus K^.^lM^ Anint^ kc^y^. 2p"^Fig. 45.

5. BifmH: Jive P/;^;«?^/ cincrei vena* Snjehergico MiC"

6. Ji(^lH^n(bi^ exjMonte ^«f-r;^ Suitenfiilnj^

7. BuccihUU Sf^^ G^riofiffinaa ex Jlgro ^Bo*

8.
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d. Chelidomus Mineraiis, ex MontCi Dorom^^ 'Dxtionh

9. Cortex fojjilis prppe ^^ignm Wdtikon^ Ditionis Ti-

10. Cryftallus Hehetka diaphana,

11. Cryjldllus hexagona Mic^ viridi a^fperfa.

12. Dendriu & Stigmiu cx Comitatus Badenjis Ferri

fodinis.

15. Flaores Sacckarum candidfwi vekvmtos^ ex Lapici-

dina Z)mngenji^ Diocefeos ConfientientiL

14. Fi^m vena globofa #x Badenfia

15; Ferri Le^gmvienfis ex Uitiom Bemenfi.

16. Lentes lapideae ftriat;^, utrinque convexa^j vitreis

ligura fimiles^ in rnaflfa lapidea, vario fub fchenaate con

-

fpicuse Lithograph, Belvet. Specim. p. go. Fig.

£7, Lentes utrinque convex^e^ e maffa lapidea exeunte?.

zd LithogK Helv.Spec. p, ^o.

15. LithanthramSpecks, VitrioU pixQ%% ex niedijs (axis

prope Lithopolin,

19. Lithanthracptm gtmSy Fiirioli parens, ex medij?

faxis Lapicidin^ Eenlibergenfr ditioms ligurnn^. Steingalk

noftratihm, C[, A, Fel Saxi,

20. Marga tavQa. Wagner, Helvet. Curiof, p» 342, Ex
Monte Vocctioc

21. Marga grifei coloris, in faxo arenario prope LitA&^

polin,

22. MininmWitimm Uungaricum,

23. Pe^en in ChryfocoUa lapidea e fumtnis Alpium Sniim*

24. Plumbi vena dives, $• G^/e;/^/BleigL w 2..

•\'-^$^:fjrita sereus globofus, ex akiffimo monte Anbrig Sm-
tenfiura.

26. Pyrites^ aurei coloris faxis adhaerens, cx Alpibm Sui-

tenfium.

27. PjT/Ve/ dodecaedros Fordaz. p^p^ Jqnilegiam Tct-

riton: Bernenjis,
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28. Sails Fojfilisv^m, prope AqmUglam ( AigleJ) Territ*

Bernenps.

Sptnm Montis Legerii. Wagner. Helyet. Cnr. p.

^
30. Sulphur vivum feu Virgineum Wagn. fie/©^/. Cur, p,

334. ex Terr. jBer»^/s?/.

' 51. r^/^^w/» candidum, prope ^^^xm Sehen Ditionis Tigu^

3 2. T^/^«/« fnfco aureo colore fplendens.

'

33. Talcum WQXxmmm. Argbkus lapis Ebori fimilis, ex

mont^Legerio^

34; Talciforme Saxum cinerei coloris, prope Tigurnnt.

35.' Tofus IdLmm^LXisRofiacenfis Agri Tigurini.

g6, varijs Arborum folijs pregnans^ Ex pago

^tallikpn ditionis Tigurwa.

57. Xofus F^^ifoli)s praegnans. Ex pago Stallikon diti-

onis Tigurini.

38. Tutia exalhida Tigurina. Tofus ex Balneo Vulturino^

ditionis Tignrin<t.

39. Vitriohm ex Vena, quse ad lacum Tigurinum elFo-

ditur.

40. Vitrioli vena ex i/p/*»/ Suitenfium.



JI. Epijiola D. Joannis Philippi Brcynii, M D. <^

S<^Gietat.^g. Soc. De ^lantk Infe^tk qtSufdam

rarionhus m Hifpania ohjer^atk.

Viro Ceieberrimo,

Domino Hans Sloane, Med. Dod. 8c

Illuftiff. Societati Reg. Angl. a Secretis See.

Joannes Philippus Breynius, J. F.

S. D.

Nlllte quamvis ad meas Roma, ut^ Tuis & Ilkft. Soq»

Regime mandatis morem gererem, ad Te datas, quibus

praeter nova qusedam literaria, artem imprimis noftram
fpeftantia, Akyonii cujufdam elegantilEmi iconem & de-

fcriptionem, una cum mea dc Alcyonii femine conjeftura

addiderara : nuUas, inquam, quamvis mihi reddit^ lint

refponforiae, ex quo minus forte eas ad palatum fuifle tuum
poflem colligere

5 prsefentes tamen iis fuperaddere fum au-

fus, ut li inviratorias a te ad fcribendum obtinere non va-

!eam^ prohibitonas falteui,^qu3S calamo meo nimia pruri-

gine forfitan tibi, Vir Celeberrime, gravioribus negotiis

obruto, molefta laBoranti, altum imponant filentiam,. ex*

torqueam. lit autem abque ultefioribus verborum amba-

gibus ad rem ipfam accedam, paucis dicam, me valedixifle

"Romse elapfo menfe Jariuario, tranfiiffe Loretura, Anco-'

nam, Bononiam, Ferrariam &c. tandemq^ non leviter rigi^

diori tunc temporis, quam mihi imaginatus tueram^. bruml

ttntatum attigifle Venetias. lit ut autem niiiil de; fplendi-

dilBmd hie Urbe literis hifce inferere eonftituerim, per*

illuftre tamen Excellentiffimi D. Chriftini Martinelli, Nobi-

Nnnnnnnnnnnn lis



lis Vejieti & fumrai, ut cseterarum bonarutn artium & fcienw

tiaram, ita & Rei herba^ise Patroni Nomen, ob fervidiffi^

niiutflr, quo Bot^fcenrprofequitur, amerem, & plorimauiibi

etiara non merenci praeftita officia, intaftum relinquere, pia-

<pij,ltrm duxi. I^pii hebdomadarum ^imqram Vene-
ais ipatavmm ffip Cb^dtuH,

' a^ cdeberrimam k '^rte-Macha-

Bmi praefertim x\cademiam, quam etiamnum, licet Studen-

tium numerus, illo, qui fait quondam, loiige fit inferior,

ClarilBmis in hie arte Profeflbribus (quibus ex mdiori luto

finxit praecordia Titan, quique exculTo miferrimo audtorita-

tis jugo, vere rationalem, mbchsiniG^m poto Pfailofophiatn

8c Medicinam libere^ |)rofitehtur') ceu tot luminibus corru-

fcantem deprehendi* Su£Bciet nominafle Gulielminum, Ma-
thematicum &-Theoreticum infignem $ Ramazzinum maxi-

msd eruditionis Virum^ Vallifnerium, uti in omni Medicinas

partejerfatiffimum, ita in Infedorum indagine, eorumq^
"^f^u* ac plurimi faciunt, Infefta coUegiffe, obi-

^rdefcHpfiffe & depinxiffe {atis efferati) generationis &
Metainorphofe#n hoc feculo non agnofcente parem, quod
pT^kr ipfids fcripta Italico Idiomate edita, Opera teftabun-

tur b'revi cderida & lUuftriffi Sociesati Reg. confacranda
i

^ibus iulikm ^fle Ipontaneam jtnfeftorum generationem

ek^putredmfc, contra nonnullos etmm Neotericos, qui baud
parum in hac arena defudiffc exifthnantur, non yanis fpe-

culationibus, fed folidiflimis Praeceptoris fui M. Malpighij

immortalis memorise Viri veftigiis feliciffime infiftens, de-

lilonftrabit experimentis 8c obfervationibus, Sufficiet, in-

quam, nominafle D. Abatem Felicem Viali primi fublellij

Botanictim, Vifcardura Anatomicum^ Marchettum Chirur-

gum^ .deniq^ D* Abatem Fardellam vere Philofophum;; ut

alios fileam. Horum omni laude. majprum Viroruni hu-
inanifEfDSt dodiffiniaque confuetudine (ad quam Hortus
accedebat publicus, nec non ille ExcellentiiSmi D. Joannis
I^rancifci Mauroceni, Nobilis Veneti 8c h. t. Oratoris fere-

aiffimsB Reipubl. apud fummum Pontificem 8cci M^ecena-

otruraReiBotanicae JPrincipis, qui uti me prasfentciB Rora^e,



fequiis^ rMdribus platltii Alpinis pr^feftitri &Sicialis faperbi*

mtes^9Lim^K-M€ap^t^v$ irt;aaliM^_moras qaidem

gtjJbiis varia''itiB€i*;8^ ^feMnc^ Mde obferv^ndit'msrdi-

vertera^t, redditurus 5 nec defuit propofito fucceffus. In
hoc autem fiaaviffimo otio, in quo tameB ut verum TiW
abfq^ jaftatiti^ fatear, nil fui minus, quim otiaCns^ cam
Ephemerides meas Hod^pbricas qaafcfcanqi evotveTem^-ia--

cidi tandem in ilium candido mihi fcinper oQtandi^
lo 'diem, quo me ttifpanoFom- ^ terram, ^ -fogitivd^ qmmvi$
pede preiTilfe' per vitam gloriabar, Sobiit mdx animum.

meum cogitatio, tne forte non, quod did folet^ oleum 8c

Operant perdit-ufum, neeopellam tibi- ingratam'-pr^ftitai'utB,

fi illius dieitibi & llfefbiffi Soeietat^s B^gl l^eve^^

exMberem sitf*^^^^?^,^' c|0aM^a^Wp^-^ fequent^^^ '^^-^^^'a r

: Anni elapfi d. 31. Aupfti StvL AnSl' pofcritiflima CI^

bellica AnglbrBelgica ventis adverfis & tranqoillir^tibos ni-

foium retardata, Jaftis in fiou maris, qui eft.^ropeparvulum

ofjpidum Alt^fe in regno Valet^ flhefiofis^^; dulcw
aquarum penuri^, Ikbbrar^ irioipiikit;' hb
leQtione mederetur, certtiS'mox mifi ^'a^tarumq^ nuffi^

rus Praeteaorum jaifu, in iittcis, ad fluvii non quidem mag-
ni, fed lim|)idiffima' ex prdxitnis

montitj^isidevSlui^l^^^ fefe esonefaiilis

4efoendit olfe: '

- Ei^^^r^ quato ernitius vi&ban?^

fe(:^tnikkik qtibqf'ac^urMti "fllgrans'^d;^

fiderio, die fubfeqiiente aftte ipfum fbliSwfun^ & ipfe vi(i-

tavi Mttus,^ per iticegruni -diem hinc indd, quantdm limite$

a militibns p'r^fixi permittebant, fedulus oberfaiisi - Rcgio:

crac alpeftfis, faxofis elkiGriTbn- raontinm jtig!^ fin ipfum

ebelum fefe quafi abfcondentibus 3 mife iftter tflniea<^'

pfagdi&um flumen oppidumq^ plasties Videtia tii^ fat^i^i^^^
ofa, arenofa partim/ partim argiliacea, ^quae poftmodQM' ibf

Jamjara defcriptos montes fefe extoUebat, quseqiyfrulti^rtco

. Saraeenico ex parte confita^ maximam partem vera iriatika,

^^-^^^ Nnnnn nnntin^tr %p^>^g^ 071.1



mihr ccrteob i*ariffimarum plafifarum numeruiH longd i

Natura cultior, & quovis horto gratior campus. Omoia
coelefti adhuc madebant rore, qui in hifce Regionibus, uti

nofti, life folet long^ Hbcralior, pluviarum, utpote rario-

rura bic asflivo tempore defeftum aliquomcdo fupplensj

uti hoc tempore qiioq^ epm ad digitilatitudinemfolum pe-

netraffe obfetyabam.Sed roridamhanc lymphara brevidiffi-

pabat aefiuansSyrius^hoc die ferme intolerabilis^ ita utfolum
paulo ante difta lympha tam benigna A Matre Natura per-

fufum, max quafi fquallidum 8c exuftum fpeftantium fefe

offerret oculis, Littus ipfum arenofum erat, innumeris fili-

cibus variae magnitudinis Gonfperfum, fed quod mirabar

praeter nodofas vilium algarum radices & paucas aliquot pi-

las marinas habebat nihil, ita ut ne unicum quidem fucum
aliamve plantukm raarinaro, aut vix ullam concham me
vidiffe meminerim. NuUos quoque,etiamfi qua:fivenm, reperi

lapides aliqua figura infignes. Saxum verd ex quo Montes
maxima ex parte componebantur coloris erat gryfei, nec uti

hariolabar infignis duritiei*^

Vegetabile regnum largioreip mihi praebebat meflem,

utpote quod,tam dekaabili&tara rara oculos pafcebat, nares

Sc manys varietate 5 ut oculu&in nullam plagam convertipoG-

fet, in qua non rariorem mpx deprehenderet berbulam j

nares nullibi ab exhalationibus aromaticarum & odorifera-

rum, varii generis plantarum per atmpfphaeram difperfe noa
ferirerttvir ^ manus vero licet nunquaai teriarent, operi ta»-

men impares effent. Sed ne dum multa dico^ nihil dixifle

vi'dear, occupato in generalioribus calamo, en paucarum
quarundam, ex multis a me obfervatiSt, ftirpium tumultu-

ario ordine congeftum catalogum

:

Neripn fl. rubefcentibus, - rC. B. P. Oleander, Laurus ro-

fea. Lob. Hujus quam * plurimae arbufculx tres pedes vix

excedentes floribus filiquisque onuftje fupradefcriptam pla-

Bitiem decorabant.

Siliqua dulcis, C. B. P. cum fruftibus raaturis.

Lentifcus vulgaris, C B, P. copiole cum fruftibus in lit-

torej.raro 4 pedesfuperabat Pinus,
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Pinus marititDa minor, C ?•

Rhamnus Hifp. faxatilis, capillaceo folio, Inft* R. H.
copioie baccis nigrij gravidas »inter faxa. Folia quidem nori

crant verccap'llacea, fed tamen adaioduraangufta &longa,
Thymel^a foL Lini, C. B. R copiofe.

Thymel^a tonientofa foHis Sedi minoris, C. B. P. Saaa-

munda tertia Cluf. cum flofculis admodum frequens.

An praecedentis varietas toliis inferioribus Myrti incanis?

' An vero Thymelaea Hifp. foliis Myrti incanis, Inft. R. H J

Erica foliis Corios, raultiflora, J. B.

Malus punica fatiya, C B. P,

Myrtus angufti folia, Boetica, C. B.. P.

Palma, C. B. P. hujus unica arbor altiffima plantata;

videbatur.

Palma homilis, fpinofa, J. B; Inter faxa freqqentiffima,

frudibus foeta maturis aurancei coloris. Exc pumila erat

admodum, utpote truncum vix emittens, nee folia ultra

pedem 8c dimidium erigebantur ^ earn differre exiftimo a

Cham^ryphi, gojus excelfas arbores in Belgij 8c Italic hortis

me obfervaffe memini> Sapor fruftuum dulcis eft cum in^-

figni adftriftione.

Convolvulus argenteus elegantiffimus^ foliis eleganter

_ infcifis, Inft. Rc H:
Tithymalus Hifpanicus, folio longiore cordiformi, Inft*

R,H.
Centauriom minus Hifpanicum, floribns minoribus.

Gentaurium minus, fpicatum, flore rubro, Horr. R«Par.

Coronopus Siculus, fruticofus, platyphyllos, Boccon*

Marrubium Hifp. fupinumj foliis fericeis argenteis, Inft»

R. H.

Rofmarinus Hortenfis, anguftiore folio, C. B. P. naicitur

copiofifTime in planitie.

Thymum incanum minus. An Thymum fupinum, can^

dicans, odorarum, Raij Syn. Stirp. ext. Brir.

Lavendula Hifp. latifolia tomentofe, Inft. R. H.

Origanum Onites, G. P. Origanum Creticum, I

He.



Heliantfiemum Thytni 'folio, glabrum, Inft R.. CHlus

fol.thymi, C.B. R
Salicaria Hyffopi folio anguftiore, R. H. Hyflbjri>

folia minor anguft/oribus folii§, C. B. Pin.

Helianthem«im foliis Rorifmarini fplendentibus,. fijbtus

incanis, Inft. R. H. Ciftus Ledon fol. Rorifmarini^ubtus

incanis, C B. Pin.

Hypericuni tomentorum/upinum. minus, s. MonfpeliaGum,

cuius mas, folio rotundo, hirfutiffimo, C. B. P.

Ciftus Ledon, foliis Rorifmarini bifpidis, C. B. P.

y ulneraria Hifpanica frutefcens Cifti Halimi folio inc^no,

nunc fimplici, nunc tcrno, flore luteo, fpicato. Hanc novara

irie(ium judicavitCl. I. B. Triumfetti.
* Doryonium Monrpelienfium, Lobel.

Anonis tion fpinoOi, flore luteo, variegato,C. B. P.

Jacobaea Hifpanica, Rorifmarini foliis, Inft. R. H.

Polygonum maritimum, Hifpanicun, caulibus longi(fi«

snis, Inft. R. Flagella fepius tres vel quatuor pede» ad-

sequant, foliis ubi florent ut plurimum vidua.

Adiantum foliis Coriandri, G P. frequentiffimum ad
rivulorum marginesi 4 - su^.i

. ^

Sed base, ne ficca Graminum fpcciofiorum licet, Cypero-
Tum, Juncorum aliarumq^ Plantarum enari;atione tibi ftoma-

chum moveam,fufficiant» Itaque cum deleftat varietas adAm-
malia tranfeo 5 ex quibus non Leones feroces, nec turri^tros

tibi referam Elephantes,hos enim a me jamfnon expeftasj fed

vilia & abjeda aliquot delineabo Infefta, mole or ut ibnge,

non tamen artificio,jam jam enumeratis minora. Quod equi-

dem non fugit tot ex veftratious Clariffimos Viros, qui- in

eorum Hiftoria comppnenda, tarn aiixie defudarunt & adhnc
defudant. Ex immenfo igitur Locuftarum fc. Papilionurti,

Phalaenarum, Libellarum, Gochlearum^ &c. a me in HiQj^a-

^ nia obfervatarura numero, pauca falrem annexorum Sche-

matura ordinem fecuturus delibabo.

Tabula
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"^TabuJse primse igitur Fig. i. Locuftam exhibet, qux^m
defcripta fit, nec ne ignoro, certe mibi videbatur rariffima.

Coloris erat viridis elegantiffimi, figur^e ver6 & magnitude
tudinis, qu^ in figura exprimuntnr. Tarde fe(e movebat
alis deftituta, quarum locum in tergo^ immediate fub cly-

peo duae parvulae, rotundiufcul^, lutefcentes occupabant

membranulse. Caput antennis ornabatur longiffimis, &
articuktis viridibusqae pariter. Unicam faltem videbam.

Oleandro infidentem. , .

Figura 2. adumbratur lofedum, quod ab Aldrovandro

in Hift» Infe£t.L.4. T.j. f. 2.Sc 3. nomine Brachi infolentis

figurse depingitur defcribiturque ^ fed defcriptio^jus maoca
eft & Icon mioime accurata. Caput huic meo Infedo erat

oblongum, foperne criftatum, 8c duabus breviffimis antennis

snterius dooatam. Corpus & Crura tenuiflima, cauda vero'

latiifcula,articulata, circumflexa ac in ambilo crenata, fimili

eminentia per medium excurrente, Quie&ens Corpus cum
binis anterioribus croribus complicatis ereftiim tenebat, pro-

greffum vero ijs quoque ad ambulanduro urebatur, qu^
mbilominus pro arripiendo viftu forcipum 'inftar primario

mihi videbantur fabrefafta. Color toiius ex cinereo erat

iuteolus, niaculis fiifco-nigricantibus interfperfis. Ilnicum

duntaxat reperi inter gramio^, quod poftmoduiii per decern

dies abfq^ullo alimento fervavi fupcrfteSjdonec tandem fatali

vitse ejus filum abrumperem acu. Ad hoc genus quoq^ refe*

rendum quodAldrovandus dift. libr. T, g f. 9 exprimic.

V Figura 3. Infeftuna exhibet, quod Moufettus & jondoniis

nomine Mantes defcribunt & delineanr. Ad quod genu^

meo judicio pertinent ex Aldrovando L c, T- i / f. i. &
2. & T. 3. f. 10 ex Jonftono T. 13. L 18. 21. 22. & prae-

: terea omnia Folia ambulantia difta ex Indiis delata, qu^
: minime Vegetabilium folia in ejufmodi Animalcula tr^ns-

formata, vUti fomniarunt nonnulli, fed Inkfla inC-ftorum

modo produda efle, omnibus facile rem a. curanu^-. (n^ ^i-

nantibu:}, nec tam faciles aures prudit.ior' ^ - •

^tioribus praebentjibus paccbir, opinor.



feaiim eandem cxaft^^ figurarn habebat & magnitudincm,

qux in fig. 3. i^deniur. ' Quatuor itiftruilum erat alis, qua-

rum du^ fuperiorcs venofe aridorum foliorum texturam

liabebant Sc fimilitudinem (haee magis confpiaia in Indicis

fpeciebas, unde fabulne origo) coloris ex flavo fiifci ^ infe-

riores vero didtis majoresquidem, fed fubtihores, nec ita

venofe, flavicantes, nigris maculis afperfx ; Ita ut fbpe-

riores quodammodo thecarum vices gerere videreruur,

ut in Scarabaeorum genere obfervamus. Prasterea notan-

da cxtremitas vcntris bifnrca, anteriora crura cralCora,

ferrata, uti in Infedto antecedente, quae etiam ad eundem
ufum a natura inftituta. XTorpus reliquura colore erat ex

fufco luteum.

Cura btnorum ultimorum Infeftorum figuras ClariflT.

Vallifncrio fupra laudato forte fortuna oftenderet^k ipfi,

profumma, qua me profequitur huraanitate ScbenevoWbtia
tnox ex annotatioiium fuarum Thefauro fequentia de
iifdem niecum communicare 'placuit^ Scilicet ab ipfo

«tiam effe rcperta in Italia in. Scandianis nempe, Regii &
Coneglanis Collibus, fibi quoq; mifla ab amicis ex Marca
Anconitana, Maurata, Liburno & Florentia ^ fe tandem
eadem fovifle in fuo horto. Efle ejufdem generis InfeSa,

fexu faltem diverfa, marem videlicet illud, quod alis caret

Fig, 2. a me depiftum, Iseminam vero alatam fig. 3, adum-
tratam. Ab Hifpanis dici Saltamnte^ a Liburnenfibus

Cavallo verde, ab amico fuo D. Ceftono Gnllo Centanrum^ a

fe vero Araneo^ Locuflam. Se eadem aliquando "obfervaffe

meis figuris dimidio majora, faeminam faspius coloris vi-

refcentis^unde Cavallo verde Italis dicitur. Efle porro car-

nivorum & ^acundo fane fpaftaculp prsedam foam, ut

Mufcas, Gryllos, Locuftas minorcs, imo nec proprio fuo

generi parcendo, cruribus anteriobus ^enari, capere, bre-

viq^ ere&um, ut plurinium devorare 5 non leveferoci^Sc

Tyrannidis argumemum. Pr^terea feminara uniusnofli

s. 8. horarum fpatio cellulorum fuum extruere nidum
podice eleVata totum opus perficieme, & reliquo corpor

itomoi



iramoto. Antequam vero generation! apt^ Gnt, femelfe
biennium attigijfle opus efle obfcrvavit, tumq^ primum
fuum elaborare nidum nucis avellan^e magnitudine, qux
anno fubfequente nucem fuperat & tertio tandem binas

ad^quat. Nidificationis tempus efTe Auriimnnm, Menfe
Majo vero vel Junio anqi proxime feqoentis inde prodire
prolem communis cum parentibus figur.t, fed exilifTimam,

quae centenariom numerura plerumque, fubinde vero du-
plicatum, pro magnitudine nidi & matris ^tate proved i-

ori, attingit.

Nidi ipGus figuram ante oculos ponit fig, 4. quam ex
eo, quo me yam nominatus Vir donavit, defamfi. Coloris

eft ex luteo cinerei, videtorque compofitum ex humore
lentefcente ex podice emiflb & indurate Rufticis vulgo
Cicalafeeca dicitur, qui eundem mortuam aridamqs crc-

dunt cicadam.

Fig. 5 & 6. reprefentat lulum, qui admodum erat fre-

qucns in terr^ fub plantarum foliis. Colore gaudebat
albo^nigris annulis atroq^ inter annulum 8c anoulum pundo
diftinfto- (iaput nigrum queraadmoduni & pedes.

Et haftenus quidem de Infeftis a me in Hifpania obfer-

vatis, quibus ob thematis affinitatem, Auknalcula tria ma-
rina, qu2e non procul ab Infula Yvica M^-ris Mediterranei,

Menfe Auguftoja Nauta quodam Maritranquillo innatantii

reperta ad me deferebantur, fubjungere liceat. Omnia
in Tabula fecunda delineantur. Et primum quidem ex
Urticarum marinarum ab Audoribus diftarum genere eft,

cujus fig. I. partem adumbrat fuperiorem ^ ejus limbu*>

non nihil concavus coloriserat coerulei amoeniffimi, medi-

um vero orbis aliquantulum convexum, ftriifq^ circularibus

ac radialibus ornatum, coloris argentei, Radioruminftar

eminentes Appendices a fupina parte ortse, quas fati^

celeriter remorum inftar furfum & dcorfum raovebat,

erant dilutae coeruleas 8c ferme diaphanse, quarum cxtre^

mitatibus minutiffimi adh^rebant fubtiliffimis (ufFulti pe-

dtinculis globuli ex nigro coerulei. autem Appendices
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leviffimi abradibantur Minerva, ut totum adcd animalcu*

lum utpote valde moHe roucofucn deftrueiretur.

Fig. 2* exhibet cjufdem partem fupinam, quae practer

Appendices jamjam defcriptas, filamentisduorum generum
exornabatur 5 primum genus circa marginem pofitum bre-

vibus teretibufque conftabat filamentis dilute coeruleis &
glabris ^ alterum vero centrum occupans , breviffima

quidem habebat, aft circa extremum orificlo quodam
hiantia, colore albo. Hifce animal dubio procul aliis cor-

poribus adhaeret capitque alimentum.

Fig. hujus demonftrat Appendicem Microfcopio vi-

lam. Caeterae figuras omnes naturalem habent fuam mag-
nitudinem.

Secundum quod miri Hirudinis marini fpecies 8c quidem
lepidiflima vidctur fig. 4. exponit ejus fcilicet tergum,

quod non nihil planum, ftria in medio argentea longituda-

nali eleganti^Eme piftum, lateralibus lineis obfcure ccerule-

is 5 cujus color is quoque erant pinnae argenteo intermixto,

quas natando celeriter movebat. Latera colore gaudebant
dilute coeruleo, prona veropars S. venter albo. Capitu-

lum ei erat oblongum dnplici barbula binifque oculis in-

ftru&um 5 OS rotundum parvulum, quo variis fe rebus,

fuftione ut puto, affigere folet. In latere finiftro fora-

minulum confpiciebatur, quod pro ano habcbam. Hujus
fpeciei duo vel tria vidi Animalcula, quae in vitro aqua,

pleno paucas intra boras expirabant 5 dumque in Vini

fpiritu fervare tentabam, raox fummopere contrahebantur,

colore cc3eruleo in luteoxferrugineummutato.

Agmen denique claudat Cochlea (fig. 5, 6, 7. ) qusedam
colore, quam figura fpeciofior, rariorque 5 coeruleo enim
tinfta erat faturo, aliquantulum, quamvis parum admo-
dum ad rofeum quoqj vergente. Coeterum erat tenuiilima,

lubrica 8c fubtilis 5 aniraalculum abfcondens fig. 5. ex.

preflura, quod humorera fundebat ejufdem cum tefta

coloriss ipfi adhsercbat firmiter aliquid ad inftar fpumas

\ifcidae, qua mediante aqu^e innatabat fuperficiei. Et
hxc Cochlea marina ob colorem fmm cceruleum adeo

rara
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rara eft, ut nullam huic fimilem vel defcriptam, vei in

Giraeliis repofitam , me obfervalTe meminerim. Quia
Dodtiff. & Rev. Pater Bonanniu» in libro cm titulus, J?e*

creat'wne dell^ Occhio &c. Part 3» Probl. 55. ex eodem
fundamento concluferit non dari in rerum natura, nee

pofle dari ob rationes ab ipfo allatas, qux loco citato fufe

videri poflunt

Prseter defcripta hie aquatilia coloris coerulei omnia,

frequentia quoq^ apparebant animalcula ab Imperato Vela

marina difta perelegantia^ itidem coeruleo imbuta co-

lore, quse etiamfi accuratiori examine digna fint, hic

pr^teribo, ne navis me^ in hoc oceano fluftuantis vela^

denuohorum commemoratione turgere incipiant^qax lubens

|am contraho. Supereft ut prolixitatisliterarum mearum
a te petiam veniam^utinam tanta in leftione earum perfun-

dereris deledatione, quantiego in rerum, qu^ iisincla-

duntur obfervatione 3 fed hoc prohibent, turn materise

fterilitas, quum inconditus ftylus, cui ut ignofcas, meq^ 8c

conatus meos qualefcunq^ llluftriffi Regi^ Societati ulteri-

us de meliori nota commendes, etiam atque etiam rogo^

Vale, Vir Celeberrime, meq? ut coepifti, ama.

DabamPatavii pridie Galendo Aprilis, 1704. StyL now

III. ^art of d Letter from Mr N. Regnirtj concern^^

in^ 4 fin found in the Gi;^ard of a Fowh

Sir,

1 Cannot but take notice to you of a particular accident,

that fcems to deferve your Obfervation : Which is,

that in cutting the Stomach or Gizard of a Fowl, finding

fomething refitted my Knife, upon examining it farther, I

difcover'd it to be a Pin, which the Pullet had fwallowed,
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and in all probability had lain in her fome time : Fdt it

had pierced thro the Membrane on the infide, and made a
paflage into the thick part, where it had form'd itfelf a

Bed. It is obfervable, that the head of the Pin had paft

thro the firft (hriveird Membrane, but ftopt at the fecond,

which feem*d more thick and Nervous^ fo that the Head
remain'd inclofed between the two Membranes, the Body
of it having made its way into the fleftiy Mufcular part.

At the point there was formed a Cal/uf^ of the bignefs of a

fmall Pea, which feem'd a defence, that Nature had made
to oppofe it, as it was working itfelf farther.

It is not in the leaft ftrange that a Pin ftioald lye in the

fleftiy parts, fince we fee a Mufquet-Ball will lye there a

coniiderable time, without much injuring the part 3 but

how it (hould pafs thro the Membranes of the Stomach,

without obftrufting its funftions, and the Pullet thrive

well after it, I leave you to determine.

IV. Olavi
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IV. Olavi Rudbcckij AtlmticXy feu Manheimij,

(Pm Tertia. In qua Vetujlij/ima majorum no/irorum

Jtlantidum lapidib$$fy fagOy ari^ ftl^e cortici ^nas
fuas incidendi ratio^ una cum tempore^ quo ilk primo

€(tperity exponitur. ISlecnon Aurei numeriJtngulk an-

nis trihutiy <jr Stgnorum Codeftium^ qu^e ahhinc ad

Gmcos <y Latinos funt tranflaita^ yera ori^o <sr jl^^

nificatio traditur. Et ilU a ddiuVto Noachi prim<t

atatesj atqm in illis prima Atlantidum nojirorum

forma defcribtmtur i qu£ migrationes ir heUafuh Bo-
reo, feu Saturno, ^/«/^5 filio Thoro feu Jove

gefla funtJ
recenfentur : e>* denique Scytharum,

Phoenicum Amazonum his ducihus in Indo-

Scythiam Phceniciam feu Palaeftinam e Sueo-

nia faBce. expeditiones enarrantur. Quibus omnibus

mythologia perplures^ quorum fenfus in hune ufque

diem incognitus^ hie demum detettus prodit^ jucundct

fane ^ perquam utiles adjunguntur. Upfalas in

foL 1698.

THis Learned Author divides this Third part of his

Atlantica into thirteen Chapters. The firft Chapter

treats of the moft Ancient Writings of the H^perborea^/s,

and the Ctiftom of the Greeks^ and other N;itions, of

taking feme things from them. Here the Author, be-

fore be gives us an account ot die Antiquity of their

Bjinick, Letters^ tells us of a fragment of an ancient

Writing



Writing on Velom, feen by Evicts Schroderus^ An, 1637.
and inferted by him in his Preface to his Lexicon Latino-

Scandicnm, aS follows. It happen'd An. ChriJTt looi. that

Olaus, Monarch of the Northern World, well feeing the

Runick Lemrs were the chief caufe that the Chriftian

Religion had made no progfcfs for about 185 years
^

when Bero the Third, Kingot Sweden, began to tranfplant

it into the Kingdoms of Scandia^ he call'd his Nobles toge-

ther, and confulted with them concerning a total abolifli-

ing of the Runicl{ Letters, and fubftituting the Latin Let^

ttrs in their ftead 5 and it was carried in the Affirmative,

thofe Letters having maintained Idolatry, and the enor-

mous Doftrine of the Gentiles, concerning the Gods of
the Barbarims. Thus the Runick Letters being thrown by,

together with a world of Monuments and Manufcripts, no
Tomb was fet up after the ancient manner, nor no Monu-
ment ereded, but all long neglefted for feveral Centuries,

till John Burdm, a Swede, and fortunate enquirer into the

Smdijh Antiquities, began An. Chrijii 1598. laborioufly to

gather them from Aftronomical Staffs , and the moft

ancient Rocks of Smden, and fome way to reftorc them to

their ancient glory; The Author having given us this

fragment concerning the fuppreflion, and reftitution of the

Runick Letters and Monuments, he proceeds to give an

account of the Antiquity of them, and tells us that the

faid Schroder in his forefaid Preface faid the RuHei were

Invented by Mag^g the Scjthtan, and communicated to

Tuifco, chief Governourof the Germans, An. M. 1799.
And he thinks it remarkable, that Magog is there mentioned

Inventer of the Runes, at that particular time that himfelf

has (hewn, in his precedent Volume, from ?liny, Wormiui,

and their own Writings, that Atlas was one ot the firft

Inventers of tho Runick Calendars, from whom tliey are

caird Atlas's Calendars, or Runfiafs 5 whom he makes

alfo Inventer of the true Golden Number, betwixt the year

of the World 1800 and 1900, which Number ftands an
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endou&ted argument for the true ag@ of thoRmlckCateu^
darsy and the fixteen Rfimck Letters, us'd by their Anceftors

in writing, and being more ancient than the Letters of
inoft other Nations, efpecially European, as many as have
been feen to this day : And thefe Letters he fays were for-

merly rightly caird by the name of Golden Apples, kept by
Jtlas, till he communicated them to Hercuks' And in

anfwer^o thofe who pretend that the Runkk Letters were

a late Invention, he proves that the Greeks did not only

ufe the Letters of their Anceftors, b\it likewife took from
them their common way of writing the fame in the flex-

ures, or windings of Dragons or Serpents^ and often their

common ways of Speaking. And to (hew that their An-
ceftors neither received their Runes from thofe Goths, that

came to them from Font Euxine ( as Conringius thought

)

where, formerly, going from them, they had feated them-

felves 5 nor from the Greeks, Latins, or Hebrews ^ he here

prefents us with a Table of the Letters of all thefe People,

in which he has caus'd to be fet down the Figure, Power,

Order, Number, and Signification in numbring of each,

which clearly fets before the Eye what difference or fimili-

tude there is betwixt them : And concludes it as a certain

and undoubted truth, that there is no Nation in the whole
World, known to us, or heard of, which by unanfwer-

able Reafons and Monuments now in being, is able to

fliew, or produce Letters more ancient than theirs. On
the contrary, he concludes the Greeks and Vhrnkhns to

have receiv'd their Letters from them 5 Ancient Writers

teftifying that Ops, in former Ages, carry'd the Rmick
Letters, cut in Brafs, to the Greeks which the Author, in

his firft Volume, has ftiewn to have been before the time

of Mofes^

Speaking of Sepulchral Monuments, plac'd on Hillocks

where Men were Buried, and having Dragons and Epi-

taphs cut in thofe Monuments, the Treafures of the per-

fons deceased being Buried with the Afhcs of them in the

f^ii



faid Hillocks ^ he fays it was from this Guflom of their

Anceftors, that came that folemn ftory of Dragons lying

on Gold 5 the Greeks and Latins alfo, by a common con-
fent, alErming the Genius of a place to be woribipp'd un-
der the form of a Serpent. So Servius on the fifth JEneid^

No place is without a Genius^ which is commonlj Jhewn by a

Serpent : And fo Per/. Sat. i. Vinge duos angnes
5 fueri Sacer

eji locus. As to the time that Letters began firft to be
commonly cut on the Spires of Serpents cut in Rocks, and
of the report of dead men being turn d into Dragons, he
fays we muft look back to the times of Cadmusy whom he
has prov'd to haveliv'd in the time of Mofes^ and to have
been defcended of a Scjthian Race 3 and who, with his

Wife Hermione ( as Bochartus tells us ) were reported to

have been turn'd into Snakes, becaufe they had two Snakes

of Stone ere&ed in honour of them, by the Vhxnicians.

And if they are faid by others to have been turn d into

Lyons, we muft note, that in the Kunick Monumental
Stones, within the forms of Dragons and Serpents cut

towards the outfides of tkem, there were alfo wont to be
cut in them by their Anceftors the Images of Lyons,
Horfes, Griffins, Dogs, Hawks, and other Animals 3 and
this to denote the dead perfons Warlike Valour, Skill in

Horfemanfliip, Pyracy, Robbing, Hunting, &c. So he
fays Shi{^ are alfo vulgarly faid to be turn d into Stones 5
becaufe in honour of perfons deceased, who had been fa-

mous for Sea-fights and Pyracy, a Stone was eredcd, with
the Image of a Ship cut in it 5 of which Stones they have
great plenty.

And hence he thinks it eafie to fee that the Fables,

MnigmtiSy or Ancient Afts of the Syrians^ Mgyptians^
Greeks and Latins can fcarce be underflood by any Man^
tmlefs he has firft got good skill in their Tongue, and
their pcculiar ways of Speaking and Writing, and of their

Ancient Monuments, and other things of that kiiid.

Having
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Having told us, , that their Anceftpi^ were wont to cut

their Letters on Stones and Brafs (as Plato alfo tefti-

lies from the Tables of J/?/ or D//i, carried from the Hj/-

perboream to the Ifle oi Detos^ belonging to the Greeks')

he fays, as for the Wood, which their Anceftors chiefly

us*d for cutting their Laws on, and making their Ru^Jiaffs^

and dehneating their Sea-Charts, it was of Bcechy or the

Service-Tree : Ewm Kircher^ a Foreigner, teftifying itcon-

cerning the former,f and faying that thence even to this day
in the Northern Countries they call a Book Buech^ a Beech

being calVd Bfiechaust As for the Service-tree, its calfd in

thQ Gothicki Rooffy Rmebarjira, 'taking its name from the

themfelves, and is much etteem'd, as having a pecu-

lior property for that ufe, as may be feen in the Author.

From what he has faid concerning cutting in a Beec& the

Spires of Serpents, Letters, and Sea-Charts, he fays we have
an eafy Senfe of a palTage in Ofpheui concerning a Speaking-

Beech^ and of the Speaking Beeches at Dodona^ the latter im-
plying no more, but that the Flamines Diales^ or Priefts

cut Letters on Tables of Beech^ in the form of a Serpent,

by which future things were told to thofe that confulted

the Oracle: Whence alfo Serpents were faid to give'An-

fwers, or Oracles, inftead of Gods.

He adds one thing here, to corroborate what he faid in

his firft Volume, viz>» that the Letter I, in nature of a

prop, is the firft of all the reft of the Letters, the reft be^

ing formed of it, with Knees (jCnan) being added to it.

Now he fays the Bird /te, calW by them a Storkr hy.

reafon of hisfubtilty in finding but and devouring Serpents,

is wont to be Piftured with his long Bill, holding i Ser-

pent winding itfelf about it, after the fame manner as its

feen in Mercury % Caduceus: As therefore this 'Bird is cal-

led B^, fo by this (3:m^^M(i^B?ry' vvonld t^ach the J^g}p^

tians that the Lettet t,-^- y^'6f4^ Wtb^^WK in the word
denotes ! to be thepf6|jf ib?^4ll tli3^^

Rumck Learning. By ffi^i§nff^^ill of 'that Bird, A4>m/r;
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w9ul4 <i^_M^ thfe figure bf a Staff^

and tlie^erp^ht v^findiri^ itfelf about the faid'feni, denotes

only the formation of the reft of the Letters 5 to that as

the divers flexures and curvities oi the Serpent are in re»

gard tothe Bill^ fo isl in regard, of all the Letters, tornfd

by the various Knees (JC»^) ia tlie prop L Moreover, by
tlie Serpent itfclf, that common^way of their Anceftors of
cuttipg Letters in the figures of Serpents is intimated.

From what he has intimated from the flexures of Ser-

pents, and Runef cut in them, he fays a man may alio eafi-

ly underftand, why -^/^'^, that is, Mimrva^ who is alfo

called Pallas^ woreJerpents on her Garments, vi%, it being

well known that minerm is tlie Prefident of Sciences and
Letters, which the Author has fhewn more than once

to have been wont to be cut on the Spires and Skins of
Serpents 5 (he was accounted a Goddefs by the Learned.

Therefore it's worthy obfervation, that in her Helmet a
$erpent is; feen, markt as it were witb Rnnich^ Letters , this

only denoting, that from the Brain Judgment and Know-
ledge is drawn, for expounding memorable things.

He tells us alfo, that from" feveral Monuments taken

firdrii the Sepulchres of their Anceftors, he finds it was ufual

with them to frame in the Bofles of their Bucklers, made
of Brafs, one or more Heads of Medufa^ appearing fright-

fuLfrom the twifted Serpents about it, and Rnmck <5ia-

raftefs cut on it, whereby they, rendered themfelves Invin-

cible againCt any forte of Weapons : And he fays, their

Heroes, wlio went from their Country Eaftward, pleased

themfelves in carrying fuch
3,

among whom he counts the

Valmnt^gam^nm, defcended,. as the iUithor makes out^

from their Aneeftors. .

Proceeding to give an acfwiljt^Qf the Writings of their

AtiGcftors on Parcbi^ni, rj^9 lay^^Jh^^ can fcarce find any
Writer of theirs more'ancifpf th^ hiu^ mention'd in anci-

ent Hiftories, czWd XomdimGs'^mwmer^ fometimes 5^«?«;/-

d^r^&c. being born in ^^^^^ about the year of Chrifi



obfcure Eabl^, that heil riow^ Ibarce tmderftood by the

late Jjlarid Poets, by whom the ancient Jjla^td Tongue by
degrees has been deprav'd, by introducing new words i

The Author, confidering the Writings of this Semnothes,

or Sefmudur-y arid the form of Words, efpecially that part

of his Writings^ which is caird es^poiiriding things

done near the times of the Deftruftion of Tro)^^ agrees iiv

Judgment with Refenimy tjiz. that Saxo hsid another Ed^
^f/f, more ancient, and fuller of fabufous relations, thari>

the Edda oi SemHndm^ or Smrra^ OlaM^M^msi oWi^lng

fuch an one to have been, arid of which the pv^(^QM Bddlt>

is a* fort of Compendium ^ Arid concludes^ that this uu?^;/^^^/^^

who liv'd about the year 1050, drew what he writ f^om
another more ancient than himfelf, and is wholly of bj3i^

nion that there once was one of the rttoft aritient of theii^

Predeceflbrs in the North ufual!yfl§rtf;Kftife, 'otmW, ^ll^
SemnOHy ot Sem^ from whom (as he Ilk

the Royal Family, and all the tiioft aiicient and tiobI#^

fons were caird Semkngar ( Semmrtts^ and whofe
were celebrated by the Traditions of many : And dthers

after him upon reading his Writings have giot^ much Wlf-
dom, and encreafing ihem,, mth the Hiftori^s 'of their

Times, and keeping his f^rm oi^ Writing, either aflhrifd hi

Name, br were given it by the People. Now, heffiys, if

we diligently look over all the. Writings afcnb*(f to th^«

Semnoms^ we (hall find ho fmall'^$v^rfity'befw

Qf that moft ancient Semmidus:,^ i:k Semfon^^ M
XhQ S^mmdi that foIlowU him j 1?efide tte^Be firft^i

them compos 'd his Hiftory a long ^while before^the Tropittr

War 5 the (econd came near the Age of the ^lVojarff^ a third^

brought his Writings to the time^ hi -Alexa^^td^^ GreaWt,

the laft, which the Author has ieen, reaches the firfPy^eaF^

of Ghriftianity : And therefore htj willirigly fubfcribes^o^

the opinion of theCe Ijlandeny who conclude the E4ff:f of

the mo(k ancient S^munduf was writ by the ^AVf ' that is;
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hS th0M^i^^^i^Jl^^^ and hisr

ErOgenHowiiiehfOpint^riiis ite^ by the Teftimony
oi]L(isriin/^ ^/ayiiig^ that araqng the Qltes a^d^ Gat^ls Phi-

lpf§pifj? .1^4 it;$iifc. frot}! the Dm4s, or thOfe are call'd

:Smm^i: ^ as ior the, (i;ft -places of abode of the Ce//^/,

^/mihi^^^^Ml:^^^ he has intipi^ted before. > .

S: l4l|ji« te^ndc b^ tf^^ ^of, the force of the Gbl-

d^zS^mber^f M ]^F#lling various things,, which in his

f^cidind 'parfri^^f bis^/^»?^ had promised to give an ac-

count o^iilM^f.'. Wiwb having done, he concludes this

€ha|>^ tbMf^llJiMWngs I,ha related here, obferv'd by
QUi'jJI^iii^^ftOf^ t\\^i Gplden NHmbcr^ are not
thetei^j^/ufougiit; ^at I tbi is in it a greater force:

inrforctplUng fpture things, or more fecret efficacy, than

irj[4he^9t|3RF7:9pji?nftions of the Planets 5 but (imply to fet

ffirth Wli?fofiH?: A(Q^ft<?r^ i^^o^ght concerning the motion

6f tjhp Hf^qryens and^^ which account they were

i^i^^fi^)3bJ'ated'};>yrtlpe t • -

.'ioTrhg TbirdnCbapter treati of the Cekftial Signs, where-

of ihe chief^ he fays, owe their firft rife to Sweden. Here

hp fets fprth, :that Atlits^ aq Inhabitant of their Northern

Ijbia^ waSit4e>InYenter of Aerology, and of the Sphere,

or iiK)tic)ngof ihe^ Heaven? 5 and that where Hercules n
iaidrto llftye talfpn away the Gglden Applesy there Icept by

4 iOragpn^j hejparht this Skill of Aftrology frorti -4^/^^
5

aniS as-fqf,t|i§_jbragqn fays it's worth notiqg that their

^e^to^.w^^ the keeping of the Qo/dm
Apptu mitt%^^^ a threefold refpeft 3,

lEwr^they^^alljd tjieir :^ the namepf- ^Si^Asfe»

Afpl^s^ ^s being cut with Letters, the prefervers oftlmmor-
tality 5 which Letters they faid were kept within the

Spires of Serpe^ats. 2. They reprcfented the whp|e ^akkk^
as a Dragon winding himfelf about all the -Ifl^nd^ and
keeping thefe

^
Golden Apples. 3. The range iofi

j
Stars,

compaffing about both the Bears in Heaven, had the name
and form of a Dragon given them by their Anceftors,

which
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which they cireumfcrib'd within the fpace betwixt the 51 -

and 53 degrees of ekvation, within which Dragon Swe^
^

den^ together with the Baltkk Sea^ extends itielf in an
equal fpace. As for thofe that would fee the form of

their BalHck Sea, fet forth under the figure of Hercules and
a Dragon, he refers them to that ancient Monument fet

-

forth in Begems Spkilegium Antiquitatis where Hercules

appears clad with a Lyons Skin, and holding in one hand
a Club, and in the other a Golden Apple, having a Dra-
gon under it, from whofe Belly and Feet a vaft River

-

flows, by which artifice their Baltick S^^ is denoted, go«

ing under the name df a Dragon.

As for the Signs of the Zodiaek, he fays neither the

ChaldeansJ
Ajjyrians^ Greeks nor Latins have affign'd any

caufe why the Names and Images of Arles^ Taurus^, Gemi'
ni^ &c. slTc given them, rather than thofe of Kings,

and Valiant Heroes : Nor can the account of thefe be -

adjufted to any Country fo well as to their North

:

Having regard to theirway of computing the Year, \

he begins with Capricorn : By this he fays their Ance-

ftors would denote nothing but thdv Jml Goat, Jti^

hn foocken i^ and therefore in their Runick Calendar at the

beginning of the Year they have piftury the Horn of this

Goat, which they us*d in their drinkings as a peculiar

Symbol of Joy for the revolution of the^ Sun. Then alfo

they were wont to call Councils for undertaking Wars,

which alfo was intimated by the figure of a Goat, or Ca-

pricorn, and fo the Names of Goat and Horn gave the

ti2imQ oi Capricorn. Now neither thQ A/jj/rians, JEgjipti-
' ms, Greeks nor Latins, in the firft times began theirTear
from Capricorn ^ but borrowed this Cuftom from the North

along time after. Next Capricorn com^% Aquarius^ which

is wont to be painted Emptying a great Pot of Water : for

while ;the Sun is in this Sign the cold relaxes^ and the

Sho*^ melts on the thirteenth day of the Feaft jfW, and

&e Earth in the month of Fehrnarj produces great Rains-

or..
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^or i^e^p St^|?vs^5^V. neenidiffblving pf mkkh fey tlie growing
^arm^h, towarcls the erjd of AfHarius^ mmy Rivers are

ever/r where difcovei:*d. The Mgypiam caiinot claim this

Sign to themfelves, becaufe the Inundation of the Nile

bqgi^is with the Ingrefs of the Sun into Cancer^ and iscom-

pleaied in 100 days^ nor have they any Rains, or very

rarely. In otherCountries towards the South,

Syrky Itdy and Sf^w^ where-ever Snow falls, it prefently

while the Sun is in Capricorn. The Sign Pifces h
nipft aptly plac'd next, becaufe affoon as the fattifti fruit-

ful moifture ot the melted Snpw, from various Places of
the Lands, fubfides and flows to the Ponds and Torrents,

the Fiflies, draw^i by its fweetnefs, betak« themfelves to

the Shores, and growing luftful, there engender : and their

ancient Country-men oMerv'd this time of the year as moft

proper for Fi(bing3 whereas the Mgyptians take Fifti chief*

ly when the Ni/e overflows, viz. in the months of June
and Jufjfy and;erpecially in Novewhir: therefore they could

not be the Invejiters of this Sign. The fourth place is

given to Aricst which Sign denotes the time, when the

Snows being melted, Sheep, Goats, Swine and the like,

are put to feed abroad. Now, this reafon can fcarce bold

in any other Country, efpecially Southern 5 for in Ger-

many Cattel feed abroad almoft all the Winter, and foin

Afyria^ JEgypt^ &c. Taurus is aptly made the fifth Sign,

anfwering to the midfl: of Aprils and the midft of May,
becaufe Cows and the like cannot be fent out to Paftures

till the Grafs is pretty high, which in their Country is not;

till the laid months^ near the Summer Nor can the

Southern Countries claim this reafon, for with them, from
February and March, and in Greece^ Italy, Spain, Judea
and Mgyptf all kinds of Iferds may live abroad all thp year.

And by this §ign of the Bull, Antiquity, wjDuldointimate^

that at this tinie the Earth is Plowed and Sawn with
Barley, which in Gernmy isufually done in the month of

March J and in judca mi JEgypt it's now in Ear. The
fijKth
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'fixthSigrt is the Naked Tmm^ denoting that wBen the Sun
is come to this Sign, the W^ter is fo warm, that Children
iiay then freely wafli themfelves in Rivers arid Lakes, alfo

that Saylors may then night and day fet to Sea 5 for by
thefe Twms they chiefly denoted Cajlor and Pollux (Gajlor

ock Boldur) thofe mod skilful Matters of Sea Affairs, of
whom the former kept watch by Night, the latter by
Day. Nor can any Southern Man, with folid Reafon,
fay that thofe things belong to them. The Mthiopiam
2nd JEgyptiam may wafh themfelves in Rivers all the year^

and in other parts of the World, Sailers may fet to Sea as

well in Winter as Summer: But inliis Country its very

rarely the Seas or Lakes are open to Sailers, before the Sun
enters this Sign. The Seventh Sign is C^mf, in which
the Sun is faid to turn his courfe, and go backward like a
Crab. Now, tlio with other Nations the Sun goes away
and returns, yet with them the Sun never is in a degree of
Latitude in Heaven, to enlighten whole Nights with his

Rays, nor going away does he caufe fo lafting darknefs,a&

to feem wholly as it were to be held under 5 fo that his

going Crab-like and return are more fenfible to them. The
eighth Sign is called the Lyon or Dog^ chiefly for this rea-

foh, that at this time of the year, when the Sun is in

Sirius^ whatfoever Animals are killed, and are not prefent-

ly preferv'd, either by Boyling, Roafting or Baking, for

Humane ufe, they are prefently corrupted or confumU by
the heat of the Sun, as by a Lyon or Dog, the moft vora-

cioys and fiery of Animals 3 and tho in other Countries

Flefti at this time rots and confumes, yet there the heat of

the Sun is more lafting than to anfvver but to one Sign 5

for with fome it lafts 5, with others 4, nay, and 5 months^

whereas in the Northern Countries it fcarce preffes but

while the Sun ftays in that Sign whercfore this month
with them is peculiarly called Roten>:im?m RotmonttK The
ninth Sign is expreft by the Image of a Virgin, holding (in

her hand an Ear of Corn, intimating that then is the time
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.of Harveft, . in their Auguft, Now this caRnot be
affigaed to Mgyft AjfyrU, th^y their Haveftin

Aprils May diV)A June :^ and the -Smi^x, Italidfis and Sfaw-
ards do it a whole month before the North, Libra^ the

tenth Sign is aptly joyned to the foregoing, anfwering to

the months of September and OSober, becaufe after Husband-
men had .gathered a plentiful Harveft, and Thr^flit out
fome Corn,tbeycommenced Fairs^ and changing their Goods,
get Salt, 'Flefti and Fifli for their Corn, all which things

are done by the jB«2/^//^:.e, or Scales, as may be feen in the

moft antient Laws of their Country. And therefore at

this day in the MeCiopolis of Sweden^ Stockholm^ and elfe-

w li ere, the greateft i^^/r/ throughout the Kingdom are

lyearly kept about this time, for fiich changes ^ whereas in

other ''Countries he fcarce thinks fuch a Merchandizing,

by change of Corn, proper at this time, their Harvefts be-

dng gathered long before. The eleventh Sign is the Scor-

Ifi'orj^ an Animal infamous for ftinging and killing : By
this the Ancients would intimate, that the power of the

Sun and Earth was now wholly become dead ^ the Sun in

the fartheft parts Sweden lying hid under the Horizon for

many whole days and nights together, the Earth being

Frozen, and coverM with Snow, producing no Fruits, and
fo lying as a dead Carcafs. Now, with the Mgyptians
and Ajjyrtans Fruits, and Plants are at this time at their

chief growth, for in January or February their ftanding

Corn begins to (hoot forth into Ears. The Twelfth Sign

is; Sagittarins, becaufe that time in the North is fitted for

Hunting, the Snow there fallen at that time being but thin

and unfrozen5lo that they clearly (how the footftcps of wild

Beads, and give a free paffage to Hunters in the Woods :

Whereas in the months of January and Febrmry^ fo great

Sno;v^3 fall, that they make Hunting very uneafy and dif-

^cult.' Nor can tliQ JEgyptians, or AJjf)rians affert the In-

.yention of this Sign to themfelvds^ Snows being in a man-
ner unknown to them, and rare in Lalj and Greece, and

' ' '^'^

fall
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fell not but in Janmry, and lye fecure without melting i

The Sun alfo bieirig entred into another Sign, vl%.^ Capri'

com. From all thefe things the Author thinks it clearly

appears that the nature of the Signs, and the Names and
Images given them, are fo ordered, that they (hew what
muft be duly and orderly done by Husbandmen in each
part of the year in their Oeconomical affairs, and this ac-

cording to the nature of the Country : And as their Anci-

ents thought nothing more neceffary for the fupport of
Mortals than the Gultivation of the Earth, fo they thought
nothiiig more conducing to that, than a diligent obferva-

tion of the. Sun and Stars, as they ad on thefe Sublunary

Bodies.

The Author next proceeds to give an account of certain

Monuments of Stone^ of the Mgyptia^s^ Greek^s and Ro-
mans 5 from which he ftrengthens what he has faid con-
cerning the 1 2 Coeleftial Signs, and the Oeconomical Rea-
fons*of them ; And next confiders the later Almanacks^

both thofe that were written on Parchment by Monks, or

others, us'd in their Country when Ghriftianity was firft

introduc'd there, about the year 8oo: the ufe of the Run-

Jiafs being then by degrees taken away. And alfo the late

printed Almanach^ introduc'd with Printing, and (hews
what is retain d in them of the Coeleftial Signs of their

Anceftors, together with their explication, thereby to con-

firm what he had faid before. From the Signs of the

Zodiack he paffes to the other Geleftial Signs, and fays he
has fliewn in liis precedent Volumes, that many of them
had a Northern Original. As for the time that tiie know-
ledge of the Celeftial Bodies, under the likenefs and feign*d

figures of Men and other Animals, came to the Greekjy

Chaldeans and Mgyptians^ fome think Hercnles^ the Son of
Thor or Jupiter and Alcmefia carried it to them : But ///-

cian in his Trafl: of Aftrology fays this Knowledge is anci-

ent, and the Invention of the Ancient Kings, whom the

Qqqqqqqqqqqq /Gods
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Gods lov'd : And that the Greeh heard nothing of Aftro-

)ogy from the jEthiofuns or JEgjptians 3 but Orpheus, the

Son of Oleagrifs 2Lnd Calliope^ firft delivered thofe things to

them, tho he did it not dearly and openly, but covered

them under certain myftical Veils.

In the fourth Chapter, and the five following, the

Author treats of the fix Ages of the World, in this

fourth he treats of the Golden Age, or the firlt Age
from the beginning of the World. Here the Author
lays , he thinks thole of the Learned Chriftians did

well, who endeavour'd to induce the GcrjtiUs to a

belief of the Scriptures, from the Writings of the Ge//-

tiles themfelves , they containing a relation of many
famous fafts , which are confirmed by the Scriptures:;

Bat, he fays, if thofe Dofltors had began frpm the Genea-.

logies of the ancient Pagan Kings, and fhesvn from the

beginning, how thefe anfworr'd, Race by Race, to the Ge-
nealogies of the Jem^ they would have made the Coeleftial

Dodrine more clear to them ^ lince thence they might have

coilefted, that he, to whom the fadi of. another was im-

puted, liv'd at the fame time with him vyhofe taft it was.

And becaufe as far as he knows, no man has throughly

handled this, he here propofes to fbew, beginning with the

firft Age after the Creation of the World, how, both their

Anceftors, and other Pagans, with refpeft to Eofterity,

from one Generation to another, have propagated piany

things agreeing to Sacred Writ : For performing which,

in his Accounts of the fecond, third and fourth Age, he
has given lis three Chronological Tables. And in his Ac-

count of the <jQlden 4g^ in this Chapter, he thinks it

appears from the words of Hefiod, concerning that Age,

joyn*d with the Folufpa^ and the Scriptures well confider/d,

that their Anceftors were the firft known for Empire in the

World, and for their Angular Wifdom, Juftice and For-

titude.

The
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The fifth Ghapter treats of the fecond, ot Sliver dge,

which he fays was ended -at the Deluge, by reafon ct

Men's Grimes.

The fixth Chapter treats of the third Age, callVJ Rock^
ot Stony^ mentioned in the Vohfpa : Which AgQ Hefwd
feems to have made the Brazen 5 tho the reft of the Anc?^
ent Greek and Latin Poets make fome mention of it, call'd

Rocky, becaufe Noah's Ark refted on a Mountain, whence
by the Northern Hiftopes and the the Men of this

Age are faid to be^fprung or defcended frbm Mountains :

And whereas Deucalion and his Wife are faid to have
thrown Stones over their Heads, whence Men and Women
fprong up, this he fays denotes Noah's Defcent with his

Family from Mount Araret^ leaving the Mountain behind
them.

The feventh Ghapter treats of the fourth, or Brazen^ or

J/hen Age 5 and began, he fays, with their King Maderus^
or Mannus ^ becaufe, by reafon of his Strength and brawny
Limbs, he was faid to be made of Afh 5 or becaufe in his

time their Anceftors began to ufe Darts and Clubs of J/S -

the Deftruftion of Ihehes or Troy putting an end to this

Age.

The eighth Chapter treats concerning the fifth Age, or

the Age of the Heroes. Here he fays it's worth noting,

that He//(?^ fays the Her^?ej that remain d after this Age
and the Trojan War^ took their Seats in the moft remote

parts of the World, and in the Elyfan Fields, meaning

their Atlantica. And this, he fays, is moft worthy to be

noted, that after the deftruftion of Troy^ and the jeturn

of the remaining Heroes^ we can find none of the Greek

and Lapn Writers calling any King or Great Men of their

own or other Nations by the Title of Jupiter^ Neptune^

Hercules^ or Phto : But as thele were of the ftock of their

Saturn^ Jupiter^ Atlas, fo thefe were only cali'd by thofe

Names of the Gods. Some of thofe Hems marrying with

Giqqqqqqqqqqq 2 foreign
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foreign Morral Women, had Children, which therefore

were caird Dem-godi : Their chief Heroes being faid to

be Immortal, not that they did not dye, but becaufe they

were thought to revive under the form of other Men.
It's obferv'd that after Jupher return'd with the fix Gods
that accompany'd him from Troj, . the ufe of his Name va-

©iftit alfo with the Greeh 5 whence theGree^ Writers con-

clude, that after that time Jupher cohabited no more with
natural Women : He obferves, it was the cuftom ot their

ancient Kings and Giants not to marry with Women of
a low ftature, leaft the Race (hould expire, which cuftom

continued till the time of Alexander the Great ^ and this

Cuftom, he fays, continued among the Eel/ingi till the be-

ginning of the laft Age (as he was told by the Governor
of that Province) for which reafon perhaps, they are feen,

for the moft part, to excel the reft of the Inhabitants of
Sweden^ m bulk and ftature to this day 3 whence if a Man
be feen to exceed the common ftature, it pafles as a com-
mon Proverb, to call him a Long Hei^^ger.

The ninth Chapter treats of the Sixth or Iron Age., Here
the Author quotes the Volufpa and Hefod^ giving an ac-

count of this Age, in which all things were in confufion,

and by the words of the Volufpa, this Age fcems to be con^-

founded in part with the former Age, and to end with
the Trojan War"

The tenth Chapter treats of the firft form of Govern-
ment among the Northern Nations. Here the Author
gives an account of the moft Ancient of their Anceftors

that fettled themfelves. in ^Sj}?^^^;!^ 5 and this chiefly from
the Scripture, and (hews they were the Sons of Japheth^ a*

mong whom the chief was Gog^ which name he fays, a-

fnong them was a Title of Honour given to Kings, Heroes
and Giants ^ and therefore the firft of tlieir Anceftors be-

ing a Giant, was honour'd with that Title, and from the

Pofterity of this Gog, many places of Smden have drawn
4.1ieir
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their names 5 oF which he gives many inftances : So the

naiie of Magog or Mangog^ in the Swedi/h Tongue, fignifi'vS

a Valiant ana Stout Man 5 from whence many other places

in Sweden have their name?.- So he fays, Mejhecus^ another

of the Suns of Japheth^ was the Progenitor ot t\\Q Fin--

landersy who are moft Northerly, whence they are ftill

called Mefar. As for the name of FinUnders^ they have it

from the Swedes ^ and he mentions (everal places inF/W^^

J

that have their name from M$Jhecmi And fo from other

Sons of Jap/jetk other places in Smdm have their names.

He tells us, Greece^ Afia^ India and Mgypt took the

word Pygmy from their Country, chiefly from the Finland^

ers '^ for thefe and t\\Q Swedes call Boys from the 7th or

8th to the nth or 12th year Vyckior and foik^r^ and Girls

Vigor and Pik^r 3 and Men by the Swedes are called Maw^
by ihQ Finlanders Mids : Hence therefore Pjgman^ or

Pjigmias, or Paikmias Ggoify one in Stature a Boy, but in

Age a Man 3 and fo from the Lapla^uhrs and Finlanders^

the word ni/>'fx«/®' came to the Greeks*

Heobferves, that as no Nation in the World has been

fo prone to Parables and obfcure defcription of things, as

the Swedes fo they are now moft tenacious of their an«

eient Cuftom, which, both a common Book fill'd with

nigmatical queftions, and in a manner all the EpJtkalama

that come forth, fufficiently prove.

He tells us from Scroder^ that Magog was the Inveiiter

of the jR^^e/ ^ and fays there is no room for doubting,

but Atims^ Atlas and Magog were one and the fame perfon.

And after having given a large account of the extent of

the ancient Dominions belonging to the Northern Inha*

bitants, he fays, as for the Sons and Grandchildren of

Magog, or their firft Atlas^ thdr Names writers do not

well agree ^
yet in the fixth Gene •vtiion they do much

differ : For he that by Hefiod and ApjUodorus is called Cce-

Uusy is the fame that his Country-men and the Jpnden
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gall Ketius, Vran-kolle, Bme, Bariki h ^"cl this is the firft to

whom their Anccftors afcribe the firft torm of Swedifh Go-
vernment. -

' Eeing convinced of a Gigantick Race of Men, by many
vaft Skeletons he had found in. Sepulchral Monuments, he
gives inftances of feveral Giants of a vaft Stature, who a*

bout the time of Alexander the Great grew lefs, the Goths

about that time returning from South Scythian or Turkey

and Afidy being men of a leffer ftature, and caufing a mix-
ture of divers Nations ^ and he thinks he may fafely fay,

that before the times of Chrift, the Men of their Country
were 5 or 6 of their Ells in height, w^hich he confirms by
many Teftimonies.

Speaking of their Cum£^ which lyes beyond the Balticky

over agaihft PhUgra, he fays it was known formerly for

horrible Magick, and the Impoftures of Witches 5 where
Vlyjfes and JEneas were feduc'd, confulting the old Fate-

telling Cum£an Sihyl^ call'd the Prophetefs of HelJ, becaufe

fhe liv'd in the remoteft part North, as it were in a Sub-

terraneous place : This Sibyl being different from the C»-

m£an Sibjl of Italy,

Having (hewn in his former Volumes, that the Crofe
.was in ufe in the firft times, and cut in moft of their

«i/V^ Monuments • this he fays Intimated to Pofterity, that

in thofe Tombs were laid the Bones of Commanders, and
Men famous for Valour both by Sea and Land, who,
while alive, with a vigorous Arm managed the Club ol
Thor or Jupiter^ made like a Crofs.

The eleventh Chapter treats of the form of Government
of the Atlanticks, under Saturn^ and his Expedition. Here
the Author, after a long fearch into the origin of the

word Chetim, finds . that as fome call'd thQ Goths^ Gathiy

Gythdd^ Get<e^ fo they calFd their Land Gutheim^ Gythi^

am, Chetim -^ whence he thinks he has made it plain that

Chitim^ the Son of Javan^ Grandfon of Japheth^ and Great

Grandfon
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Grandfon of Noah, chofe that Country for his Seat, and
gave it his Name : He had a Son whofe Name was Cslim^
or Uranus^ who had Saturn or Boreus, under whom was
the Golden Age. This Saturn had many Children and

,

Grand-children, whom he made Petty Kings, and .carried

fonie with him in his Expeditions, and made them Kings
abroad over the Nations he conquered, hence, they were
called Tiodanar^ Titans^ that is, Kings of People 5 which
Celebrated Name paft to ithe Greeks^ Pherecj/des calling

them Hyperborean Titans , and the Poet Subterraneous

GadSj or who poffeft the Seats of the hferi, in thefartheft

parts North. Now tho Sweden had mmy Titans, yet the

Houfe »f Atinus ox Neptune had this Prerogative, that all

Sweden was divided into ten Countries, according to the

number of his Sons, and the chief Empire was in them
and their Progeny, and one of them was chofen as Mo-
narch ^ whence they were called Kurar, Eledors, Thofe
petty Kings or Cures 2it firft being ten, were afterward in-

creased to twelve, with a prefiding Monarch. When thefe

12 Gods with their Prefident were to fit in Judgment, they

chiefly made choice to fit under an AJh, by reafon of the

wonderful order pf its Leaves, there being fix Leaves oa
each fide the Stalk, and one on the top, fitly anfwering to

that Seffion of the Gods : He alfo notes that Ships with

them were call'd Ask^r^ becaufe built oi Afb-^ and fays the

;j,name of this Tree is taken from As, a Divine Title, be-

caufe it gives a refrefhing (hade co the Gods, as they fit to

difpenfe their Laws. He tells us alfo, they made their

Tribunals on the tops of Mountains and Hills, and guarded

them with Stones fet in a Circle about them, of which

Circles there are ftill many to be feen in his Country.

Speaking concerning the recourfe of Foreigners to Sn^e -

den, to confult the Gods concerning paft and fufjr^

things, he gives us feme of the chief of their Cuftom?,

agredng with what the Greeks md Latins mite Th:
Gddcr:
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Golden Applis, reftoring the Gods themfelves to life, that

is, which fet forth the dScs of their Anceftors, and incite-

ments to Virtue, and diffwafives from Vice, are Interpreted

by him of Letters, which were cut on Stones or Wood, or

writ on Parchment. And thefe Stones, Tables, Parch-

ments and LapUnd Tympana^ from their oblong figure,

have got the Name of Pine Apples, Apples and Eggs

;

And thofe Letters that were writ on Parchment or Magical

Tympana^ were covered with a Gold colour, from the Bark of
an Alder : Therefore that Alder was much efteem'd by
their Anceftors, and is now by the Laplanders 3 fincefrom

its Inward Bark, ground with the Teeth, they get a Gold
colour, wherewith they Paint all kinds of Letters and
figures on their Tympana. Now, as for what fome are faid

to defcend into Hell carried on Alder Sticks, it is from
thence, that in their Divinations they ufe thofe kinds of
Sticks, in the Barks of which they had cut Letters and
Circles, compaffing about the Stick, like the various Spires

of Serpents. As for the God they call upon in thefe Di-

vinations, he fays it's Saturn^ and his Worftiippers ufing'the

Drum are call'd Saturnines. Therefore he that by the help of
the Drum would feek counfel of the Gods, takes in one hand
aGolden Apple^ in the other a Hammer made likeaCrofs of
Alder^ or Horn^ he ought alfo to have a Serpent, made of
Copper, as not much differing from Gold in colour,

which upon the beat of the Hammer on the head of the

Drum, leaps in and out, till it fettles on fome Letter or

Figure, (hewing that to be it, from whence the Anfwer is

given. Moreover, the Saturmne, upon beating the Drum
a while, fell iiito a Trance, as tho he were dead ^ and the

Laplanders then, by miftake, thought the Soul went ouC

of the Body, and having learnt many things, retujji'd

again 5 whereas their Anceftors, with 'Plutarch^ thought

the Soul did not go out of the Body, but fome time yield-

ed,, and gave a loofe to the Genius^ which having roll'd

about
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about inwardly, told it nwny things k had (esn and hcari
^ without. Now the things they deiire to fee are of various

kinds, either the Souls of the Dead, or the Aftions of

Men at a great diftance, or part or future things. And he
gives inftances of fome perfons who came from other

Countries to theirs, to fee the Ghofts of their Anceftors

raisy after this manner. And Piato owns that all the

Tradition concerning the Elyfidn Fields and Hei/ owes
its rife ro their North, which being cut on a Table of
Brafs, was carried hy Ops from the liy^erhoreans to Delos^

belonging to the Gr^e^j*.

The twelfth Chapter treats o? Jfipiter, and his form of
Government, and Expeditions at feveral times about the

year of the World 2 1CO, The Author having proved by
many ftrong Arguments in his precedent Volumes, that

Jupiter waSvtiie Son of SatHrn in Sweden^ and held his Em-
pire there 5 he undertakes to (hew here that he went
thence to other Countries and fubdued them, which has

been the occafion various Nations and Cities claim*

ing-his place of Birth and Sepulchre to themfelves 3 a-

mong whom he firft numbers thofe of Crete. Befides what

he has faid in his precedent Volumes to prove J^tpit^r ro

have been of their Country, he fays many Names given

him by his Country,men as well as Foreigners prove it. As

I , The name of Thys and Thyjfon. 2. Dian^ which name

was alfo common to the 12 Gods or conftituted

by him to judge the People, and take care of [Sacred

Rites. 3. Thor^ from which name various Cities, Villages,

Places of Judicature, Groves , Lakes ,
Kings and other

lUuftrious Perfons afterwards drew their Names.. And
their Anceftors conveyed this Royal Nanie of Thoruto

the Gmh and Latinsy of which he gives feiveral in-

ftances. So he fays, the Town 7hordan,t ot Torto^a in

Greece, called by tho Greeh Dodom, was ;built by l^or ^

io that the moft ancient Oracle of the Gr^'^/^i^^ in ;which

Rrrrrrrrrrrr - Tf^^orm
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Thorns or Jupiter was worfhipt, was called Tortsna or Dod(^.

the Origin of which name the Greeks could not find
3

and no wonder, fince they confulting the Oracle concern^

ing the names to be given the Gods were anfwered, that

they mult ufe the barbarous names. Thor^ he fays, among
other names given him, ;was call'd Fluge-gnden^ from
his driving away Magical Flies with his Hammer 5 the

name Flnge-gnden being the fame with Belzebub^ mention-

ed in the Scriptures. As for the Magical Flies, they

were Damons in the Shape of Blue Flies, which the JF/>-

ianders kQ^t in a Magical Pouch , or Satchel, they being

caird by them Gan^ that is Spirits, which they daily fent

forth for their Magical ufes, viz,, to bring them news
from all parts of the llniverfe, and to do things deftrudivc

to Men, And thefe Fhes were driven away by
facrificing to Thor^ tho the Viftims offered by the Jem
in the Temple at Hiernfalem were freed from Flies, by
reafon of the Jem Faith in Cod. He gives us other

Titles of T^i?r, and teaches us many other things from
the ^Etymology of Names, too long for me to fct

dowh-. '
*.' *

The thirteenth Chapter treats of thejijigration of the

AikfJtiqnes under Jupiter^ BacchuSy In^^hus and others, to

divers parts ofthe World, as Jhracia^ Ba^truy JEg/pty but

efpecially into Ph(vmeia. ^ V r>

Here the Author fets forth, that Jupiter having got a
notable Victory over the Giants and Amzons, m^ntion'd
in the precedent Chapter, this flruck a: terror into other
Nations 5 and therefore the remaining Giants, and all of
the Royal Family, whom he had dtivm out of Smden,
'fortify'a themfelves abroad 5 and as. they oppreft all mea
by Sea and Land, Jupiter being calfd to tli^e aiBftanre of

' the oppreftj • at lertgth (ubdued thjem, /whereupon his I^me
grew throughout the WorU rb Anci he undectopk ..aoy

Expeditions^ caufing two Goats ( ) bejiiacle,

^ .^i,,^ '
. I where-
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whereof one wgs Uke a Battering Ram, to batter

down their Fortificacions, which were made of Stones
wichouc Mortar, or of Wood and Dirt : Tiie other was
for cafting Fire out of it, whence he conceives the Greeks
made their Monfter Chimsra, 5 and of which two Engines he
gives a particular defcription. And tells us, Jupiter^ or
TAor^ Ojiris and Bacchuf^ are but divers appellations of one
and the fame Son fprung from Saturn. And the fole rea-

fon why Bacchus is piftur'd with Horns, is thit he was
formidable both by Land and Sea to Enemies, for his mofi:

ftiarp and ftrong Horns. And their Anceftors call'd Ships

by the Names of Cattel, Bulls and Cows, and fuch were
the Cattel of Gerion^ which Hercules took from him.

He fays he has (hewn before that Neptee by them was
call'd Og^g^^r, Aggerus, Hacon, Ake^ &c. And the King-

dom of Sweden^ Ogyheim^ Ogyeia (Ogygia') and that under

him, and in the times of his Brethren and Anceftors thofe

great Expeditions were made throughout the. World with

Ships, for the moft part by Rivers, Seas and Lakes, vvhich

by the Writers of the Gentiles were caird Inundations of

Waters.

From the Fhosnician Language he conceives we may draw
a moft firm Argument that they are a Colony of theirs 5

what he has faid befbre concerning the race of the fbxki-
cian^j and the greatnefs and colour of their Bodies,, con-

firming the fame. And therefore, left any people hi the

North, or neighbouring to the Phcenkians^ fhould claim

this Glory to themfelves, he adds here for a clofe a Table

of foiiie words in the Chief and Mother Tonp,ues of the

•^reft 5 -that thefe being eompar'd with-the Rumi^k^^%*i?J^'

mcian Words^ it may clearly appear how clofe an Allegi-

ance there is betwixt the Scjthhn^x Swedijlxy and the Phce-

nicim Languages. Now thofe moft Ancient Tongues, to.

which in a manner all the reft owe their Birth, are thefe;

the Scythian or Smdifi^ the Kunick or Phcenidan^ theG^;-
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man^ Behrei^, Greek,^ Latm^ §cUvomaH 2ind Finnick* Many
words of each of which he has given us in a Table, which
being compafd together, the Phoenician La»gHage 2ippQ2irs

eo bfe iii a manner the fame with the Scythian or Swedijh.

Moreover, by confidering the Divine Worftiip, Cuftoms

and Letter? of the Vhosnicians^ he finds they owe: their rife

io tW^ Scythians. As for the time of this Expedition of
''tthor ^ndi Bacchus, whom, as well as his chief Deputies,

Mercurius, Inachus^ and the reft, the Poets call by the

Natn^s of Hmules^ Fanejhs, Dionyfns and Titan, he con-

cludes it to have fallen in with the tm^oiAbraham, and his

Great Grandfather Sarncky with which- he finds the Scrip-

cures to. agree/

L^ndeny WmtQ^ lotSam^ Smith and Benj. Walfor^ i^iTnters

^ to the Royal Society, at the Princes Arms in St PanVs
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P K fLOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Fvr the Momh of Aoguii. 1705,

The CO N TE N T S.

i. Minerulia qn^drm^ Concfjjlid pi^.trefaoJa^ & alia, fojjdid e

Berolsnd a Clar'i[f, Chriftian. Max niili'ino Spcfur, DoJ.
Med. Reg, Rrj^fAnL Acad. S. R.S,CHr. &Soc,Sc7e?^K

Reg, Brandi^nbm'g* Colleg. ad Am'icum fnam cnrlofi.jj^/mm 1),

Jacob' Petiver^ PhdmMcop/Londin, Soctet. Reg, Soc. miffa.

II. Dg Pifclhns MGliifcis 6^ Cr/z/^uw'/ Philippenfibus, Ex
MSi.R. P, Geo. ]oC Camdli^ ^i^i) Jicobu^i] Vq ivcr,

S, R. Sh iranfmijfis.

III. EpJioldWiri Rcverendi D. Geor^ii Hicks, 5. P. ad

D. Hans Sloane, M D. & S. R, Sccr. De varla Uclioh^

infcriptionis^ qH£ in Jlaina TAGIS <:^^.ruthr^ per qnutHu/

Alphabeta Herrufca,

IV. ThelheoryofM^fck reduced to ArltL/^^UidlandC^^^-

mtrical^Proportions^ by th Reverend Mr Tiio. S. hnovu

V. Part of a Letter frot^i the late Sir Phil p Sk^ppo^', lO,

the late Reverend Mo John Ray, concerm>:g the Bor^es vf

d Humane Foetus voided tiro* an Impoftum in thi Groiyj.

Comnmnicated to the Publifher^ by Mr Samuel Dile.

VI. An AhdraciofaBook, Entilnled, NEKPvOKHaEI A : 0^
7he Art of Embalming ^ vphere'm k ft)cwn the Right of

Burial and Funerd Ceremonies, efpecial/y that of Prejcrving

Bodies after the Egyptian Method. Together ivith an Ac-

count of the Egyptian Mummies^ Pyramids,^ Subterran^

an Vaults and Lamps, 8cc. Part /. U/uJlrated rvith a,

Map^ affd fourteen Sculptures. By Tho. Greenhill,6V^(;tw.

In ^to. London, 1705.

VII • Ah Extraordinary Cafe of a Cojiive Perfon^ in a Letter

from Mr B. Sherman, \o Dr Beefton (?/lp(wich 5 » ^

Nafe <?& ihefam^ by Mr William Cowpef; B. S.
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L Mineralia quddm^ Conchylm petrefaHa, aha F&Jfdia

^Berolim a Clarijf. Chriftiaia. Maximiliano Spene-

xo^DoB. Mel ^rujf. Jul Acal S- R. 1. Cur. <jr

Soc. Scient. ^eg. (Brandenburg, Colkg. ad Jmicum

fuum Curiofijfmmn D. Jacob- Petiver, J^harmacop.

Londin. isr S^ciet. Soc. mtjfa.

I. ^ Jt^tvXxMargarltifero colore fplendentes pctrefafti,

jLVa quorum parte diverfa minutifilmi Turbines

pctrefafti apparent : Ex tradtu Moguntino prope Rhenum.
, 2. £/?pfj durus cinercus, cui minutiffimi T»r/>/>(?/ albi-

cantcs 8c Cornn Hammonis minus curiole innati.

l^cn multum abhinc.

3. Mdjfa ex meris Turbimbus minoribus confiata, qui

deindc Tartarea cxufkz indufti apparent.

Prope Mofellam ex Ele£f0rdtH Trevirenfi.

4. Alia mafia, colore rubiginofo, ex Pe&imbns mino-
ribus conftans.

Ex Mofella prope Gonfluentes.

5. Majfa Lapidea ex v2lx\)^ Conchis petrefaftis conftans,

in qua Cochks deprejfe veftigia accurate exhibentur.

Prope Francofurtum ad Moenum.
6; Alia MaJfa ex varijs Ck)nchis conflata, in qua prae-

fertim Cochlea petrsefaftse, quarum in gremio Hjacmthi
ntinores crefcunt*

Prope Moguntiam.

7. Hyacinthus quomodo in ijs locis in Conchis petrefa&is

Tel fupra illas nafcitur.

Ex ijfdem locis,
\

8, Mafla ex Bivalvibus^ MyiuUs 8c afijs.

Inter
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Inter 'MoguntUm & FrancofHHum}

10. Alia admodurn dura MaJjA Turlinihus miHUtijJtmii

marmoreo colore fplcndentibus rcferta.

SuffA Moguntiam.
11. Turbo minor ubique crenatus, in materia faxea

repertus.

Non procul a Moguntia,

1 2i Goncha bivalvis, Saxca? duritiei.

In Alpibus Belvtticis reperta.

15, Tellina petrefada.

Ex Traiiu Moguntina.

14. Gochlea petrefaita abfqueMa trice.

15. Lapides nonnulli Entrochi.

In DucatH Ifendcenfi in Thuringia reperti.

16. Lapis cui a Natura Curiofa Figura infculpta eftc

vide Iconan GAZOPHYL. noft. NATUR. & ART. Tab-

45. Fig II,

Ex Mofella prope Conflmnfes.

17. Lapis Sciffilis Cupri dives Ichthyomorphus m iitroque

latere.

EfFofiils in Thyringia ex fodina Kupffer^uhl ditionis

Saxo Ifenacenffs.mh^tm Icon in GA^OPHYL* nofto NAT.
& ART- Tab. 68. Fig. 2. & 3.

18. Lapis ex Buccimlu candidis in duram maffam
compaftis, & Tartarea incruftatiooe, veluti a Natura can-

dilatis coaftans.

Prope Francofurtom ad lAmnm mmnitur.

19. Lithomargd vel Terra Sigillmda M^dXcztz^ albis,

flavis, & cseruleis ftrijs diftinda.

Ex ComitatH Jawerenfim Bohemia.

20* Duo P;^.ftil!i Albo c^rnki^ ex eadem Terra Srgillati,

Qi, Duo Pafiilli rubicundi Terr^e SigilUt^^ Ejufdem

Loci.

7.2. Lapis Scijfilis figuris H^rW^^^ fignatus.

Ex Thyringia.

33. Mtmr4
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25. Mitjera Chalybis Sch^dUaUefffis optima.

94. Alia ficnilis Minera Chdlybis dives cx CarinthU.

25. Minera ex Monte Rammelsbcrg Hercynix propc

Gojlariam Civitatem Im^^tndXtmyArgcntHmfufrHm^PlumhHm,

Vitriolum & SnlfhHr continens.

'^6. Mincra Cohalti ex Saxonicis fodinis, ex quibus fit

color Hie caeruleus, qucm Smattam vel Cobalt vocant.

27. ^arzum ex Mctalli fodinis Hercyni^ metalli ex-

pers, varie vero variegatum.

i8. Cochlese duas deprefla? Cornud Hdmmonis fimulantes

ex Lacu non procul abhinc, ali^s in tota Gerwania non

talis invenitur.

29. Tofhus vel Lapis StilUiitius ex antro Baumanniano

Bercjni£^ ubi malta curiofiffima inveniuntur.

30. Mufcus Topho circunidu<aus ex Fonte prope Jenj^t

mThyringid qui omnes in eum projeftas res tali induit

crufta.

^
31. Vitriolum ex Auri fodinis Hungdri£ dulcc

5a. Marcdftd feu Bismnthnvi*

IL



IL De Tifcihusy Molu/cis <sr Cruflaceis Philippcnfibus,

Ex MSS. (^. Geo. Jof. Camelli ad Jaco-

bura Petiver, 5. <2^. S. tranfmiffis.

I. T^i«g/?, Hyfpanis Volador, eft Milvus marinus.

j[3 2. Bafac, vtlTambafdcaify v.TambalOy eft pifci*

cuius manatus amphibius, vivens mari 6c terra, in lictore

duabus quafi manibus innixus difcurrere folitus.

3; Afaafa^ v. Bumahan^ V; ^iquichnaja Byfaianis, Par^-

log Tagalis^ Dumdum Catanduanis, eft Hj/p0campHs mari-

nus. An ab hoc diftindus Tal/i §

4. T^Ul Byfaianis,H^pi?r/2^/?/// auriculatus, caput equinuiDj

corpus coftis compadum, caudi lacerti.

5. HipoHj V. Dilpf. Species Squills marine minimay v,

Formica marina^ Narrant tempore foetationis in monftrofe

magnitudinis glomum conglomerari, ita ut nefcio quale

monftrum mentiatar, 8c tandem circa littus di^^olvi. Ea-

dem confirm?.!; Fra. Ant. dela Zarza. Vids D. P^tivsr^

GAZOPHYL. NATURE Tab, 43. fig. 13.

6. Cokapo. Pifcis merum venenum fpinis viridibus,

quarum iftus vipera quivis immedicabilior,

7. Manda, Pifcis Marinus , nocuus fpecifice Morbo
Gallico labarantibus.

8. Calammtan^ Tagalis Nooz. eft Sepia, Hifp- Xibia, 0$
Sepise, Hifp. Choca^ duarum fpithamanim 8c trium inve-

nitur.

f • Pagi eft Pajlimca marina, Hyfp. Raj/a* Radio feu

aculeo, Indis Bunful gingivse Scarificatse in odontalgia do-

lorem tollit, fed oportet ut radius vivo Pifce exemptus fit.

Hunc pul veraturn earn El/ehro albo mixtum, facere dentes

fine dolore excidere f^nt.

Ttettttttttt . to. P^
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10. Pififs ^adrangnlaris^ Orbibus annumera ndus, Hyfp
Veje Caxon^ id eft Vijck Cijla^ Indis Boholanis Tabahng^
Laytenfibus Tabarong^ Tagalis Botele cavan^ eft fpecies S>:ot'

tolfi fecundi Gefncri, defcriptionem vide fol. 84, Iconeni

T^^. XXV. No. 7. apud lohnfionium. \n\tor\Q Vmxidi ia

fijie yeniris defideratur, §f angulorurn proftantia.

11. Pifck QnadrangnUris altery feu Mvwr^ Facie Tauri,

Clufio Pifcis Triatjgularisy lobnftoilio Pifcis Tunriformis^

Hyfp. Pcje ToreU^ Indis Botele Majfungay. Vefcus eft ut

prior. Glufii Triavgularisy collatus cum Luzonis ^ndran^
gulari mrsorij idem efle videtur, fed Icon Clufiani nimjum
globqfa, cum quern reficcatum affervabam prolongatus fir,

' & quandoque fefquipalmaris* Quare an idem fit ignore,

I2r Gadiawwa, Ballaena Ambravoma Joloanis.

13. TanJajag^ & 14 TambohaU^ Balsena?.

15. Bujhaca Mafia eft alba quafi faevacea, a Marl in littus

eje6ta,cpi[igiiur circa Tayavas ScTaL Illitam Bronchocelem
difiblvere trad ant. An Sperma Coeti O^icinarum

16. h^A'X Smaram^ de fertur cx Lanchinchwa
:^ funt

autem panes 20 circiter librarum, candidi, fevacei, folidi-

ofculi, lapidis fpecularis ritu, quodaramodo in brafteolas

fciifilis- infipidi, 8c fjgvura olentis liquoris. Ad TulTes,

& puerulorum diarrhaeas commendant. An Sperma Cseti

17. P^/quitafiy Polypus fnonjlrofusy & tam exorbicantis

magnitudinis, xit; pedum quivis majprem ad^equet Pinnum,
quibus pene nullo negotio navim mergat. Latitat ad Infu-

lani lolo^ Batavis hfuU Margaritiferay in finu Mindanaiy
fei (inu Sibueo^ in Freco Sibuco. An Pifcis Remorans lohn-
ftonij, Nirembergij, Linfciiotani ?

18. Coluloea^ Retiarius tremendns. Infultum facit in

hujates Biremes, rete jaftans, quo eas involvit, & demer^
git. Indi periculum eludunt objiciendo aparentia magna
ex palmis corapafta volumina, queis divertitur & illu-

'

ditur^

19. Lavin*



zg: Lam^dupffg^^ f.Taga^, Ammfpas Bohohnis, fen

GUdius denticnUt'm aculeatus^ five Prifiis Rondeletij, eft

GladiHs lohnftonij primns. Promufcidem hujates contra

fulmina valere volunt. Hyfp. Veje Sierra 8c Peje Efpada^

Abundat in lacu Bay : Pinguedo lampadibus defervit»

20. ^^taffi Marianorum ^ Hyfpanis Peje Efpada, eft QU-
dins lohnftonij fecundus^ promufcide tevi. Aliis Bacangan.

21. Pexe Lanza^ feu Vifcis Lancea^ corpore eft fuppari

Tonninse, feuDdphini. Caput porcinumpromufcidis loco

longa, & ut coreum Ray£^ afpera armatum lancea. Alas

membranace^ ut Vefpertilionis^ longitudinis ipfius corporis,

latitudinis quandoque orgyialis, quibus velociflime biremes

infequitur, 8c non nunquam navis puppi lanceam infigit,

aut etiam magis audaculos pifcatores transtodit,

22. Dupng Indorum, Pe/e mulkr Hyfpanorum, Hayh
Sinarum, eft Manatus Clufii, & aliorura. Icon Pifcis An*
thropomorplios lohnjironij ex Kircherio fpuria eft, Sc adin-

venta. Dentes & Coft^e medicum in uftim veniunt ; Atta-

men officula ex capite circa aures efScatiora funt. Ex bis

fpbserul^e & monilia Sunt, in Hheumate, Catharro, diftil-

latione, defluxione, 8c fanguinis profluvio quocunque parti

contrari^ applicanda. Probantur fi fanguis ex incifa vena
effluens, fine mora admotis fiftatur. Rafuram crudam in

dyffenteria, & febribus commendant 5 Suffumigium ex ea

tenefmo. Schroderus ufta laudat inrenumSc veficae calculo,

dolore nephritico, §c colica, alij in gingivis erofis pro
dentifrico. Dentes appliciti in arteria Pollicis reciffa, illico

fanguinem ftiterunt Jofepho Hernandez puero. Umbllico
impofiti raulieri, quse 18 dierum copiofiflirae fluxu lochi-

orum exhaufta erat, feliciter fluxnm retardarunt. Indo e

contra narium critica h^morrhagia debilitate, quotiescor-

pori applicati fuere, toties fluxum vehementer auxerunt.

23. Pogapo Byfaianis, Leytentibus Mogapo^ Pifcis eft

fornix Tiburonis, c. major bicubitalis, ccloris nigro-mo-
relli. Caput magnitudinis quartse partis fui corporis, Fau*'

ces magn^3 corpus parum fquamofum 5 vefcus eft. _
Titttttt tt t t 2 23. Re-



24. Uemora feu Echeneis, hdis Boffolanis & Zebuanis

Com, Leytenlibus ^tm. An Brafilienfium fperuquiha ?

Ordinarie pi (cibus majoribus, & navibus inha^ret, quas in

curfu impedit, Scretardat, quamvis non ca violentia, qua
paffitn, & vulgo narratur. Longitudinis eft fpithameas, &
ultra, coloris ex albido fufci, fubviolacee relucens. Capite

ibpino acetabula habet fimbreata, ceu cirrata, tranfverfa-

liter pofita, ut ftrigilis denticulatas feries, quibus pertinacif-

fime h^ret, ita ut omni conatu trahendo, citius corpus,

relifto capite, detrahatur 5 antequam caput disjungatur, fi

vero corpus caput verlus adigas facile difunitur, & fepara-

tur a re cui inbasfitat. vid, GAZ, NATUR.Tab .44. fig. 1-2.

25. Ba)^golj Vikis-Catandua^jus, totus intra & extra ru-

berrimus, ^uamarum loco fubverrucofus ut Raya^ alatus ut

Hirundo^ alae ftriatira pidae ut Tinuncnli^ fefquifpithameus,

venenatus & non edulis. Sufpendunt eum caud^, bran-

chijs infixo 8c ita per noftem, omnis ejus caro, re^

manerite tantummodo fpina in fanguinera refolvitu/, quem
mane ex fuppofitis vafculis colligunt, & tinfturis deftinanr

5

CO infeda coloris Laccaefunt, florid^e, 8c conftantis. Vide
Fig. in GAZOPH. NATHR. Tab. 30. fig. 2. D. Petever.

26. Vifdchlm Tampaly feu Daledale. Sefquipalmara

argenteus, fupine terreus, Squammulas crebra?, fpini ma-
pti tantum donatus, edulik Vid. Fig. in GAZOPH. NA-

TUR. Tab. 26. fig. 10. Jac, Peitver.

^7. j5;*g:<?, Sanguifuga marina, pifcis. Pifciculus eft te-

nuiflimus, vix fefq^uiuncialis,- applicitus fine mora fanguinis

filutn educit, nec dolorem, inflammationem, aut tumorem
inducit, aut caufat.

2.8 Comondajha Byfaianis. fpecies eft Lc cuftas marine,
five Tamara-gHacn hrdifiViSinovnm lohnflomj^ Hippocampus

LcchJI^ Mdr.Spec. Mztthidi. Quem integrum vidi, formae

8c magnitudinis erat, qua a Matthioli d^pir gitur, Aflervo

8c alterius forfices, quarum unus folus articuluf, digirum

Indicem longus eft. N. B. Longiufcui^ dentic :t'ac3e, takes

prone

brachiis
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brachiis ioreruntur foraminulatis, cultelli complicatilig ia

modum reflexa?.

29. Olang. Lucufta marina major.

30. Colagia» Locufta marina minor.

In Provincia Pangafinan^ circa Metropolim Ung^ym^ ex
fluvio arbores confcendere narrant, Animalia fpithama lon-

giora equo phalerato fimilia. B^rd, Carafco^ An Species

Locufta fluviatilk ?

31. Mania Boholanis, Zebuanis & Panayenfibus, TiU
Leytenfibus, fpecies eft fquill^ marina?, quandoq^ longitu-

tudinis bicubitalis.

32. Bamga/t. Species eft AJiaci marini^ cornuti, echi-

nati, paleari, luteo, 8c cinabarino varie 8c elegantiffime

pidurati. Vid, in GAZOPH. NATUR. Jac. Petwer. Tab.

29. fig. 7.

33. TaUngca. Aftacus lacuftris magnus.

34. CatHng'h&^cm fluviatilis parvus.

35. Bungcan^ Cancellus parvus, vix uncialis, vefcus.

gaudens seftuariis, pulcherrime omnibus coloribus variega«

tus. Forficula una pufilla, altera corpore quadruple ma-

Jore«

36. AlimangOc Cancer marinus major.

»37 Alimafag. Cancer marinus minor.

^BXancelium terrejlrem^ hirfutum,quigaudetP^/^e/// £i/£^-

cO'Nficifem^ commendunt ut fummopereproficuura diarrhiie;^

laborantibus.

39. Mentula marina^ Indis Balat; e(i Zdophjium imYinixm

vefcum, form:^ tubae, bivalvis. illud plnris a^ftimanr,

quam Tragacanthum Indicum Vtmreumy feu Nidos aviuna

Salgan^ 8c ad eadem coramendant.

40. Timpalan^ Zoophytum martnum^ fpecies Spofigi£^>

vide in fupplemento in Bifl. Plant. Joan. Raij lib* 1. fol,

77. titulo Phnt<^ marine faxatilesy & Zoaphjfa.

llh EpjlaU



III EpiftolaVm^cyerendi D. Georgij Hickcs, S.T.T,

ad 2). Hans Sloane, M. t>. S. (^. Seer. T>e Va-

ria leBione mfcr(pti6nis,quce inJlattiiiTAGlSexaratur^

fer <imtmr Jlphaheta Hetrufca.

P
Georgius l^ick^ Hanfo Sloan S. P. D.

Eiluftravi, Vir ClarifFime, quam defcriptam ad Socie-

_ tatera Regiam perferendam dederunt D. D. Spanhe-

mins & Geoffroy^ Iconem una cum D. Boivini diflertatiohe

de ea Gallice Scripta, in qua T^GIS effe juvenili fpecieima-

ginem iftam^quas ad tc nuper a Luteti^ Parifiorum mifTa eft,

multis argumentis coiitendit. Veriim five TACES apiid

vHetrufcos Aurufpicina: auftor, five gladi.uor five forte qui a

Ludis publicis Lauream reportaverit,five denique quis alius

fit, quern Icon ilia adumbrat, ea^quse femini ejus, crurique

finiftro Charaaeribus^ Hetrpfcis infcribuntur, pro Alphabetic

lingua Hetrufcse, quae dodi nobis dederunt, aut dedifle

fperarunt, alio alioque modo per liteias Romanas Gra^cafq^

eatenus facile defcribi poffunt, quatenus Scriptionis Cha-
raderes integri, & ill^fi in eis fuperfunt. Alpbabeta vero,

^^dehujus quibus utimur in. iis legendis quatuor funt: Scilicet Pa.
^iriEuiogium tris Fratzcifci Giambtillari unum, alteruin Anonymi Dcp

^Xwlaro. ^criptoris, tcrtmrnjam Gmt^ri, & q\Ji^xt\m Andre<e Br^.
gij Hickefij gtatti F,

""^tfm^r^sep'
Primum, in quo Charaderum Hetrufcorum figuras, &

fentritftaiisdtf poteftatcs cxpreflit ^ Francijcm GimbulUrifiyiidX inegregio

Oxon1^7/i^"^
libello de Origine Linguse Fiorentin^e Italice Scripto,

Uittis p. iv cui titulus hie eft. Origine della Lingua Florentina. altri^

«i-xxiv. f^^f^ti IL GELLO DI M. PIER. FRANCESGO GIAMBUL-
LARI



ill amei hujus libelli pag»- 97, diiraderom Hc.:i'ulco/ua;>

figurse, quas a dextra verfus finilir^m piftas dicir^ cum eo-

rum potedatibus per lireras 'Romanas expreiSs dclineantur

ut in Tab» L
In fecondo, quodinvenire eft inter monumenla Hetrufca,

qu3e ad veftracnSocietatein mifit immortalis memori^ R.

brettus^ Hetrofeorom charafterum figure, SCrpoteltates ab
Anonymo eo mode quoin Tab, II. defcribontur

In tertio, Janus Gruterm libri fai vett. Infcriptionum

pag. GLXV. tabularum E;^^?/i>/W/^/;^ charadieres Hecrufcos

cum eorum poteftatibus per Grascas literas delignatis, ut

eas ipfe animo finxic, exhibet 5
quas videas in Tab. HL

In quarto autem, quod Andreas Brogiottm F, delineavit

in libro fuo, qui infcribifur INDICE DE GARATTERI
coft I'inventori & Nomi di ejji ejifientl NELLA STAMPA
VATICANA & GAMERALE. in ROMA. M.DC.XXVilL^
Heirufc! Charafteres feptem tabularum senearum, qu^
gtibij jam pridem repertse erant, longe aliter ac apud Gru^

jfer//;^, &, me judice, multo etiam verius, cum valore fuo

per liceras Romanas denotato, exprimuntur, ut in Tab.

IV.

Juxta primom Alphabetorum, quas in tabulis exhibeii-

tur, uno atque altero Gharadere etiam ex fecundo in

flibfidium evocatis, infcriptionis Hetrufcse^ quae in finiftro

femine^ crureq^ cernitur Edypi tui TAGIS a dextra fiaiftrapi

verfuS;, leciio \\xc effe videtur :
-

ML GLEDEM: STULPOE: ADI .^. IMI zforuX.

GASSI 2 D h GD ^ IL XD.GECLE3: CEVA: a.

Qjorte V,

'

' Jaicta mitm iftud J^ni Gmteri, quod tertium eft ordine
' 'Alph'^^^tura, fie legenda eft infcriptio.

dftrte

eftruMl.
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Varum fecundum ultiraum, quod delineavit AuJLre0§

Brogiottus F. fic defcribenda efle videtur.

if^rteZ. MLGLEDEM: f: RULAGE: ADIFIMI
hf^teZZ. OA:-!?: I : D, .. . G G. XD. CECLEN: CETA:

Habes jam, Dodiffime Sloani^ qu^e cum rerum occulta-

rum ftudiofis coramunicata, illos torfan ad penitiarem ia-

fcripdonum Hetrufcarum difquifitionem excitent, quas diu

jam exercuerunt, ditxim an potius torferunt doftorum in-

genia, & dignae plane funt, ad quas non legendas cantum,

fed perfefte explicandas affurgat aliquis Oedipus, ipfo la^

ge divinior Vates, & arcanarura rerum longe certius, &
multo magis fidum Oraculum. Aliquid in Hetrufcis em
cleandis ante oftoginta annos non fine laude tentavit Adr.-

4ms ScrieckfHs in libro fuo Belgicc Scripto. cui ^amea Epi-

graphe Latina haec eft : Adriani Scrkckij ' ' dcrnj jngiunf»

reruwq^ Celticarumd^ Belgicarum lihri XXJli In lib. L pag.

32,33, &c.' Infcriptionem Hetrufc^m, qu5? fioK dam in Aca-

demia P^rifienfi juvenis ageret, data iuit d!bEr^ico Memmio^
non defcribendam folum fufcepitjff-d inaliquii us BelgiceGx--

plicandam. Quod fi integram eam i li 'criptioner i quemadmo-
dum aliquas ejus portiunculas[explicntu vifus tApetBelgicafu

fuam refte enucleaffet Scrieckins^ tunc non tan turn Hetrufca

lingua,unde nata,& difcenda effet, ncmpe ex Belgics matrice,

veteriThcotifca,verum etiam tabb. EHgmbln£^ quo pafto opti-

me explicari poflent, extra inde controverfiam doftis confti-
,

tiffet. Earum etiam pars ilia funt, quae defcripfit, & in librp

fuo vett. infcriptionum publicavit Gruterus. Deniq^ tabulae

illae, quas Societati Regime moribundus legaffe AireW»/,

earum edypae efle videntur, quas vir ille, maximus an-

tiquarum rerum indigator, ex tabulis exemplaribus per-

-quam accurate fuum in ufum exprimendas curaverat. Por-
ro tabularum, quas (ut videtur) expreflas habet Societas

veftra Regia, una, eaque omnium maxime (peftftbilis,

(demptis feu defcriptoris, feu Typographi erroribus) eadem
pror-

,
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prorfus eft cum illa^ quam in paucis fuopte ingenio, fuoque
pafto ^iDtrire tentavit Adrianus Scrkckjius^ qci int^ - -n-

terprera iv3ni fe non deeffe, dec volente, declarabat. V'eium
qaamvis olim ScrieckiUSy 8c nuperrimei^metfc :n antiqua li-

teraturamolio major tuus FahreUHs^quitakl?. E^^.^i/x^^^^s expli-

care cantopcre vcioeront, fucceffom^quemoptabarii, non ha-
buere, fperaodum tamen eft, Dotiijjime Sloam^ ex vene-

randae antiquitatis cukoribus D. Opt. Max. tandem aliquant

do aiiquem, five Cifalpinura, five Tranfalpihuro, fafcita-

turum, in quo Spiritus ilie, & ingcnium Fabretti^ duplex
forfan erif, quibus non tantum fjigubinas illas feptem

tabb, quse doftorum quafi opprobria tarn diu extiterc, fed

Volatterenfis illas, quas GiumhulUri memorat^ p. 96. 8c

Hetrufcarum infuper iofcriptionum quicquid ufpiam five in

tabtiliSj five in ftatuis curiofos excruciate poterit aperire,

Certe gnaro viro, qui Hetmfck antiqnitatibus operam, Sc

ftudium navaverit pro gentilitio fuo in bonas literas amore,
non poteft non effe, 6c adeffe fummus Fautor Celfiiiimus il!e

princeps, 8c Auguftifiimae MEDICEiE Gentis gloria, COS-
MUS III. Magnus HetrnrUDux^ patronus doftorum longe

ampliffimus, Sc quaqua patec, aut patebit Orbis literarkis»

raax'irae femper celebrandus. Sperandum ( inquam ) eft.

#/A**f^at/oij omnibus, iifque vehementer optanduoi, ut fub^

tantis aufpicijs aliquise divini ingenij homaibusad tichufcas

infcriptioneSj turn quse in tabulis, tumqu^inftatuisexaran-

tur, feliciter explicandas, Deo tandem excirante, adfurgat»

Statuas enim ex^re, perinde ac tabulas, litcris Hetrufcis in-

feriptas non folum oftendit Eftypi veftri Prototypus ubi ubi

fit, multa^que id genus, imagines Q[m%FabrettMs cum tabulis

fuis ad Soc. Regiam mittendas curavit, fed id maxime quod
fcribit toties in fuperioribus citatus Giamhillar'ms,^ prseferrim

libri fui p> 96. his in verbis: NeL 1507. U di xxb: di

Gemaio^ vkino ad un* Cajlello del contddo nojhoy detto la

Cajiellina dtveJJendos una vigaa^ fk fcopcrla mia jldfiza tnttd

fattera^ lungk bruccia xx. alu chqae, & larga. ire^ con akrml >

rifalii da cmto ^ dove ji trovarono JlitHey cctnrl, QrifAmnti^

U u u u u u u u u u u u1a 6^
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& letUre Etmfche. DeUe quali vi $^o[irero tola copU a
ifojifh'piacere^ cdme a me U mojirh & diede il dottijJlMo

parimeffte umanijjimo Piero Vettori noflro, diligentijfimo in-

wejiigatorc delle cofe antiche
^ infieme con lo Alfabeto Etrufco^

cbe aWora non erafuori. ftatuis iftis tranfcripta hsec cfTe

vojui, turn ut, me Auftore, inquirere non tardares, quorum
forte in porricibus,aliifve in locis admirandae etiam nunc ftant

turn prsecipue ut fcires, an forte Iconua}) quas jam in magno
fatis numero pofiidet K. Soc. prototypi, capita fua veneranda
ioterillas tollant. De hac re doftos quibufcam Tper Italiam

literarum coiiimercium habes, Ipeciatim Hetrufcos^ Umbros
facile poteris percontari. Ex quibus, fi quae expeftationi

noflrse refpondeant acceperis, fac qu^fo, ut ea quam primum
cognofcam. Vale, Vir optime, ac cruditiffime, & redamare
perge integerrimum tuiculcorem Hickefnm. Faxit Deus, ut

diutiffime vivas dodorum omnium delici^, & bonarum' li-

terarum, is qui es, maximus femper adjutor, & patronus.

Iterum vale.

IV. The Theory of Mufick^reduced to Jritlmetical and

Geometrical proportions^ by the ^{e'Verend Mr Tho.
Salmon.

SIR, ^T ^Aving had the honour lafl: week of making the trial

j| Jl of a Mufical experiment before the Society at Grefham
College, it may be neceffary to give a farther account of it

5

that the Tlieory of Mufick, which is but Httle known im
this Age, and the pradice of it, which is arriv'd at a very-

great excellency, may be fixed upon the fure foundarions
of Mathematical certainty. The Propofitions, upon which
the Experiment was admitted, were : That Mufick confift-

ed
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ed in Proportions, and the more cxad the Proportions,

the better the Mufuvk : That the Proportions off.r'd v^x^re

the fam,c that tliC ancient Grecians m& : That the Series

of Notes ap.d Half Notes was the fame our Modern Mii-

fick aim 4 at : which v/as there eiEhibited upon finger-

boards ealculated in Mathematical proportion. This was
demoiiilrated upon a Viol, becaufethe Strings were of the

greaielt length, and the proportions more eafily difcern'd
^

bur may be accommodated to any. Inftrument, by fuch

mechanical enncriv:ances as (hall reider thofe founds, vvhicli

the Mufick requires.

To prove the foregoing Propoficions, two Viols were
Mathemarically fet ooc, with a particular Fret for each

String, that every Stop might be in a perieS: exaanefs :

Upon thefe, a Sonata was perform'd by thofe tw^o moft

eminent Violifts, Mr Frederick and Mr Chrijiian Stefl^ns^

Servants to her Majefty 3 whereby it appear ci, that the

Theory was certain, fince ail the Stops Were owned by

them, to be pertefi:. And that they might be proved

agreeable to what the beft Ear and the beft Hand performs

in Modern pradice, the famous lulkn, Signior Garpenm\

plaid another Sonata upon the Violin in Confort with

them^» wherein the moft compleat Harmony was heard.

The foil knowledge and proof of this Experiment may
be found in th:' two following Schemes, wherein Mufick

is fet iortb, firft Arithmetically and then GeomeiricaUy:

The M^thematicmn muf, by ceding up the proportions,

be fatisficd, that the five forts of Halt-Notes here fet

down, do cxaftly conftitute ail thofe intervals, of which

our Mufick does eonfift. And afterwards he may fee them

let forth upon a Monochord^. where the meafure of ail the

Notes and Half Nc ie^ comes cx.i£!:ly to the middle of the

Striflgw The Learnedrwili find; that the(e^ are the very

proporions.v^hich the old Greek Authors have left us in

their Wriringsr ^Jnd ffi^; ; Praftical Mufician will teftifie,

that thefe are- chv htk Notes he e^er heard.

Uuuunuuuuuuu 2 An
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The Explication of the firji Figure.

Between thetw6 loweft Lines, you have the Series

of all the 12 half Notes in an OGave^ from Are to

Alatnire, which added together make an Odave or exaft

Daple Proportion : Thefeveral parts alfo added together

make all thofe intervals cf which it is conftituted. As for

example, the two half Notes from A to A ^ f|, and from
A ^ to B U make a Major Tone 1 3 to which if an Hemi*
tone from B to C jh be added, you have a IcfTer Third |.

In like manner between the two next lines, you have
the fcries of all the 1 2 half Notes, in an Odave from

C fa ut to C fol fa ut : the two fir ft Tones added toge-

ther make a greater Third : and fo you may add a Tone
or Hemitone till you arrive at every interval in the

Oftave, which fo calFd becaufe eight founds are required

for expreffing thofe feven gradual fteps whereby we com-
monly afcend to it.

It may be alfo obferv'd, that the proportions falling

upon the fame Notes in two Keys, one finger-board will

be fufficient for botk

9 acknowledgd by all that are acquainted either

i with Speculative or Praftical Mufiek,that every inter

valis divided into two parts, whereof one is greater than

the other : An Eighth i into a Fifth f and a Fourth

Again, a Fifth ^ into a greater Third ^ and a leifer Third |,

Thus alfo a greater Third ^ muft be divided into a

Tone Major | and a Tone Minor xV The Lefler Third (to

comply with the praftice of Mufick) is rather compounded

of. than divided into a Tone Major | and an Hemitone^

which is its complement,

Three Tones Major, * two Tones Minor, and two of

the foreftid Hemitones, placed in the order found in the

Scheme, exadly conftitute the praftical 0-3:ave: which

is fo caird becaufe it confifts of eight founds, that con-

tain the fcven gradual intervals. But it is alfo neceffary

to
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to fet down the Divifions of the whole Tones, which
arc the true Chromatick half Notes, bccaufc there is

great ufe of them in Praftical Mufick.

To make all our whole Notes, and all our half Notes
of an equal fize, by falfifying the proportions, and bear-

ing with their imperfeftions, as the common praftice is,

may be allow'd by fuch Ears as are vitiated by long cu-

ftome : But it certainly deprives us of that (aiisfadtory

pleafurc which arifes from the exadtnefs of fonorous num-
bers 5 which we (hould enjoy, if all the Notes were truly

given according to the Proportions here aflign'd.

It is very eal^ to fatisfie our felves in the Arithmetical

Scheme, by thofe operations which GaJfcMdus has fet down
in his Manuduftion to the Theory of Mufick, Tom. V.
pag, 655 As for example, his rule for Addition is, That
two Proportions being given, if the Greater number of
one be rrsuUiplied by the Greater number of the other,

and the Lefler by the Lcller, the two numbers produced

exhibit the compounded Proportions. Thus take a

PraOlcai Fifth ^ and a Pradical Fourth \ for the two
Pfoportions given, multiply 5 by 4 and you have 12,

th«d multiply 2 by j and you have 6 : which com-
pounded proportion of 12 to 6 makes the Practical

Oaavei.
Thus, accofdingtohis Arithmetical operations of Ad-

dition, Subftraaion, Multiplication or Continuation, and
Divifion, is our whole Syftcm proved, which for the
more eafie application to Pra£?"ical Mufick, (hall be alfo

fet forth Geometfically^upon the 6 firings of a Viol. See

Figure the 2d.

The
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This Mathematical fixing of the Frets enables every
Praftitioner, who ftops clofe to them, to give the Pro-
portions of the Notes in a greater exaftnefs, than can be
done upon the Bafs^Violin or Violin itfelf: fiecc they
may be fet forth more perfedly by a pair of Compaffes
dividing a line, than the niceft Ear can direft.

Though the Frets for the feveral Strings do not ftand in

a ftrait line, and the places are alfo tliifted in different

Keys, yet the Ear naturally direfts the Fingers to them

:

infomuch that thofe perfons, who have all their lives time

been accuftom'd to ftopupon Frets that go quite crofsthe

Finger-boards of their Inftruments, do with very little

praftice fall right upon thefe* Such is the power of a

Mufical Genius, as may be undeniably proved by thofe

that play upon the Violin 5 who, when they change the

Key, fall upon the right Stops, tho* they have no vifible/

direftion where to ftop, nor time to alter, by the 'Ear^

the Note they fir ft pitched upon*

By this Standard of Regular Proportions may the Voice

be formed to fing the pureft Notes 5 they are all the fame

in Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick 3 ifthen the Inftrument

which governs the Voice be perfe&, the Ear will of necef^

fity bring it to perfeftion. It is a great pity that a good
natural Voice ftiould be taught to fing out of Tune, as it

muft do, if it be guided by animperfeftlnfirument 5 and

this may be the reafon why fofew attain to that melody,

which isfo much valued 3 but fince we now know where»

in perfeftion lies, a eonftant praftice will come to the at»

tainment of it. The dividing Wholes into Chromatick

Hemitones is very nec^ffary, but very difficult for the Voice

tp be broken to : If it karns from an Inftrument whofe

whole Notes and whofe half Notes are fuppofed to be e-

qual, the found mult needs be very uncertain and unbar-

monicaU whereas the proportions t*u)y fixed, wcu'd bring

it to a perteftion in the niceft and moft charming part of

Mufick.
The
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The Ghromatick Hemitones are the fmallefl: Intervals

cur Modern Mulick aims at, tho* the A»cients had their

Enharmonick quarter Notes, which they efteem'd their

greateft excellency : Thefe may alfo in time be recovered,

fince we know their proportions y for as the Diatonick

Tone is divided into Ghromatick Hemitones, fo after the

fame manner may the Ghromatick Hemitones be divided

into thofc leaft Enharmonick Intervals, which were ever

made ufe o£
But if we go no further, yet this Experiment demon-

ftrates the true Theory of Mufick, and brings the practice

of it to the greateft perfeftion.

y. ^art of a Letter from the late Sir Philip Skippon,

JQ^ to the late ^yerend Mr John Ray, micern*

ing the (Bones of a Humane Foetus Voided thro' an

Impofiume in the Groin. Communicated to the Tub^

lifhery hy Mr Samuel Dale.

London^ Januarf q2. 1663.

YEfterday in the Afternnon my Cozen Horf?7el and
my fclf vilited a Woman 66 years old, in Drury-

lane^ who had a Child confumed in her Z/teru9 about 28
years ago 5 She bore two Children after this, one lived
1 1 yearsjtand the other 6. About 8 yea? s ago m Impc^finme
broke out in the Right hguem^ and chtn feveral Bones of
a Dead Child were e^pell'd, (fome of them I lisve by me,)
She hath a great Swelling now in th&t Gvvm^ wheife flie

feels fomewhat very hard, which fte fui pefts are Bones.
I took a particular account of all Cir cum- ratjces 5 bur this

is proportionable to the narrow extmt uf a Letter, and
indeed is the fubftance ofalh
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VI. An AhJlraH of a ^oo{j Entitukd^

NEKPOKHAEIA: Or^ The Art of Embalming;
wherein is Jhewn the ^ght of Burial and Funeral

Ceremonies^ efpeciaUy that of TreferVmg Bodies af^

ter the Egyptian Method. Togethr with an Account

of the Egypthn Mummies^ pyramids^ Subterranean

Vaults and Lamfs^ and their Opinion of the Mcrem-
pfychofis, the Caufe of their Embalming : As alfo

a Geographical defcription of Egypt, the ([{ife and

Courfe of the Nile, the Temper^ Conjlitution and

Thyflck^ of the Inhabitants 5 their Inyentions^ ArtSy

Sciences^ Stupendiom Works and Sepulchres^ and 0-

ther curious Obfcreations any ways relating to the ^hy^

fiology and J^owledge of this Art. Tart L Illu^

. flrated with a Map and fourteen Sculptures. !By

Tho. Greenhiil, Surgeon. In 4^0. London, 1705.

IN confidering the great Iiicroachments and daily Abufes^^

of the Vfjdertakers by praftifing the Baljkmc Art, a$

alfo how little had been wrote on that fubjed, the Au-

thor was willing to vindicate the Honour ot his Company,
and to retrieve the Praftice or fo ancient, fo ufeful, and
fo noble an Art as that of Embalming : He was therefore

defirous that feme Ingenious and Learned Perfon, through-

ly qualify*d by the Knowledge and Praftice ot the feveral j

Branches of Phjfick^ might have undertaken this Work ^

but meeting with none that would give themfelves fo

Xxxxxxxxxxxx much
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much trouble, he thought it better to exert his fmall

Talent, jthan- that the Bdfamic Art, which bears fo conli-

derable a-* Figure in Surgery , as well as other Sciences,

fhould be neglcded and pafled by as a matter not worth
raking notice of. A farther motive to his Undertaking

was, that he hoped by fubmitting with the greatefl: mo-
deftf and humiiity to the Learned W'orld, they would ex-

( uie all faults., by reafon, it is not fo much to be found

fank with, if in attempting to find out an unbeaten Path,

Qoe often miftake ones way.

, To'th'isend therefore he applys himfelf, by wayof Let-

ter, three Perfons, who for their skill in Hiftory, An-
tiquities and Languages ^ iheir knowledge of Books, Ma-
nufcripts, or Things themfelves, as well as their Experi-

ence and Praftice in Phjfick and Surgery^ evidently appear

to be proper Judges of this matter. ,

'The firft Letter is addreffed t Bernard, Fy^^,

Serjeant"Surgeon to her Majejly^ at that timeMafter of the

Surgeons Company, arid one of the Surgeons of St Battho-

Imevps Hofpitab , , ^ ^v,

,

In this ^.etter the Author (hews the Excellency of Surge-

ry^ and that Anatomy and Umhatming are Branches thereof,

and equally to beefteemy ^ the one informing us of the

confVituent Pans of thfe Bt>dy, and the other pteftrving

thcmfrefh in cu'' Sights and Memories : That Embalming
is oo lefs ancient and noble than Surgery itCelf, whence
he^ 'infcks the Authority and Re^fonablenefs of its Ufe
That the Naturalijify the Phyfician, the Surgeon, and the

Anatomifl reap great adv3ntages in tlie way of Knowledge,
from the preftrvation of Animals and other Rarities. The
J^Afuralijl makes ufc of it in coUefting and preferving

a iiMberlefs variety of Things in the Animal and V'egera-

bJ®iWi)rld. -The Phyjkiah, in preferving the Jicjicesof

th^ Bod^ fr'0m Malignant arid Putrid Feavefs. It ti^^aches

Surgeon\\\^ Aft of Bandage or Kouiing \ as alfo to

kioaw what Remedies are proper againft Mortifications, &c.
It
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It teaches both the Fhyfician and Sfirg^:a (by Anatomy) the

fituatiou and parts of a Man's Body, and to prepare true

and natural Schemes of the Veins, Arteries, Nerves, &c.
Then he obferves, that without the Bdfamic Art Anatomy
is deficient 5 inafmuch as it can neither fo particularly, nor
frequently (how us, what in conjundion with it, may be,

without any offence, contemplated at any time, and as ot-

ten as we pleafe 5 fo that the prefent Age accounts the

chief ufe of this Art to be in Anatomical Preparations,

as alfo that the Knowledge of it may be neceffary in our

Domeftic and Culinary Affairs 5 fuch as conferving all forts

of Roots, Herbs and Fruits 5 preferving Wines, Frui'tSy

Flefh, Fifh, &c. But the more antient, more general

,

and more proper ufe of Embalming lies in preferving a Hu-
man Dead Body intire 3 more Ancient, as having been de-

vifcd by the Wife and Learned Egyptians , and more gene-

ral, in that it relates to every particular Perfon 5 which
neverthelefs being looked upon as an unnecefiary expenfive

trouble, was another reafon for hini to affert, that Em-
halming was a particular part of that Duty, which obliges

all Mankind to take care of their Dead* In order to this,

he firft gives us fome cogent Reafons to prove the Right of
Burial, what things are neceflary thereto, wliether Cere-

monies are needlefs and Superftitious, or Monuments Vain-

glorious, and this he lays down according as Nature

didates, the Law of God appoints, and the Law ot Nations

direfts and obliges. Then he fhews the w|n£ of Burial to

be a Puniftiment and Curfe, and that even the particular

Ceremonies of Funerals are not to be negleded
^
yet with-

al cautions his Reader to avoid the miftake of thinking the

want of it, or any particular Ceremony thereof, may be

any ways prejudicial to a Chriltian Soul, or any occafion

of the deficiency of the leaft part of the Body at the Re-

*furre£l:ion, and only fliows the Infamy and Difgrace of a

Body being denied Burial ^ and how far, wherefore and to

what end the following cuftoms are to be made ufe of
5

X xxxxxxxxxxx 2 facfe
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fcch as ICp/fg thcJJc'dd, Clofing their Eyes, ComUmatlon^
Seundir/g brazen Veflcls, WaJ/jwg^ Afiowiing or Emhalm'wg
the De;id, Adornhg, Drejfif/g and Crowmng the Corps,
Ldymg it out, Catrywg it torch, the Funeral Procelfio//^

Burning or Bnrjwg the Corps, the manner of Mourmttg^

and in ftiort, many things relating to the fore and after

part of the Funeral Duty
5 giving a great variety of per-

-iiiient Quotations ouc of Ancient Authors, intermixed with
good c^njeftures of what inducements the Ancients were
jnfiuv^nc'dby, in falling into and adhering to their various

and refpeftive Cuftoms : But his main View is to (how
how far thefe Fji^w^r^/ Rites and Ceremonies are ufeful and
allowable, when accompanied with the Art of FjHbdmwg
and on the contrary, how vain and ridiculous they are

when ufed without it^ efpecially if they do but intheleaft

exceed the bounds of Modefty and Frugality. And thus

having (hewn, as aforefaid, how and when Funeral Cere-

monies are ufeful, as alfo that they are infignificant with"

o]jit Emhdming 3 he tells you moreover, That care is due
* to the.Body, tho' Lifelefs, upon the confideration, that

'the Soul, in a feparatc ftare, longs for Re-union, and
* w idles herDead Companion to (hare in her then prefcnt
' felicity, by virtue -of eternizing Monuments. He fets

' forth, that Embalming is the belt and moft lively way of
* preferving the memory of deceafed Friends, by giving a
* real Prefence, in(tead of faint and fhadowy Reprefenta-
* tions, 'and brings abundance of Iheologkal^ Vhyfical and
* Political hrgvmcnts, in vindication of the Artoffi;».
' balming ^ but not having room to infert them, we will

only mention two or thre^ of the latter.

' Fir ft:. If wetakeit in a general fenfe, as the Art of pre-
* fcrving the Memory ot Man, as well as his Body, it is very
* extenlive and infinite. In this fenfe, all the Monuments
' of tlie Ancients, Statues, Poems, Writings, c^r. may be

*

' efteemed SLkhxd ot Embalming: And in the fame refped,

2 F^^^^may not improperly be called the Soddefs and Pa-

tronefs
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« trone(s of Embalming, and Mercurj her chief Miniftcr, f5
< proclaim to the World the Heroic Afts of memorable and
« famous Men. Secondly, Having fhevvn that all things
* intended to preferve a Name may be comprehended un-
« der this general fenfe of Emhdmmg^ he fets forth, thaf:

« the Bdfamic Art, properly fo called, is at once the beft

^ and moft darable vvay to compafs that end, all other Mo-
« numents being known to decay and moulder. Thirdly,
« the Bdfimic Art is recommended not only by its durati-

' on^ but by its great ufe in other Sciences | particularly

' ^hf^^^&y^ Anatomy^ Surgery and Fhyjicky as intimated a-

* bove. ^ Fourthly, Embalming is neceffary for tranfporting

' Bodies to the Paternal Sepulchres, for which moft People
* have a particular defire. Fifthly, Embalmng not only

prevents the Plague and Patrefaftions, and confeguently
« frees from the Terror and Deformity of Death, but like-

^ wife fecares dead Bodies from the infultsof Infefts and
« Brutes, by reafon of its bitter and ungrateful Tafte.

Laftlyj Confid ring the Egyptian way of Embalmf/gby roU

ling, and the Modern by wrapping up in Searcloatb, cb-

fcure the Objeft, and are alfo imperfeft upon feveral ether

accounts, the Author endeavours to (how a poffibifity of

inventing a method how to preferve the whole Cop^p^iges

of the Body for ever without Putrefadioi^Hti. fuch manner

as its Texture and Strudure may remain entire, of the fame

proportion as before, and of the fame Colour and Flexibi*

lity, v/ithout any vifible contraftion, diminution or uncoa-

formicy of Parts, whereby the DeadCorps may be kept by the

Parents, or handled by the Af^atomfl without any ofFenfive

Smell, or faftidious M^(:/(/r. So that Bodies thns Efd>dmcd

feem not to be dead bur afleep, (vaitingfct the llcrarte& '

on, and ditfer from the Living in nothing but Speech and

Motion. '

=

The fecond Letter is infcrib'd to Or John Lairfon, vorne-

time Vrefidentoi the College of Phyficians, LoftdoTj "^' \a

which, altho Ei^/».'?/^/^^ be its chiefly intended fcope, ytt

the
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the Autkor confidering that the Egyptians have been allow-

ed to be the firft Inventors of Arts and Sciencies, and that

they were the only People who ufed this particular manner

of Emhalming^tx^dit^A of in this Letter, he thought it requi-

fite to confider every particular circumftance ot time and
place, the feveral Drugs, Plants, Minerals and many other

things which are advantageous to the Egyptians above o-

ther Nations, as alfo to enquire into the reafons which in-

duced them to ftudy this Art, and after what manner they

came to find it out. To this end, he gives a fhort Geo-
graphical Defcription of Egypt^ and takes notice of the

Salubrity of its Air and Water, with the Rife and Courfe

of the Nile^ Fertihty of the Soil and Sagacity of the Peo-

ple, with feveral neceffary Remarks on their Rehgion, Cu-

ftoms. Arts, Difeafes, Phyfick and whatever elfe might tend

to the Difcovery and Knowledge of this loft Art. Where-
fore in the firft place he ftiews how Egypt is fituated and

bounded, together with its Extent, Divifion, its feveral

"

Denominations, Number of Cities and Inhabitants, as alfo

how it came to be fo populous, and to be accounted the

Miftrefs of the World, and Mother of Arts and Sciences.

He gives the Charafters of both the Ancient and Modern
Egyptians^ with their Make, Complexion, Temper, Con-
ftitution. Habit of Body and Difeafes 5 how fruitful they

were in Children, very long liv'd and of great Antiquity:

That they were the firft Inventors of Fhyfic^ Anatomy

^

Chymtjlryy Surgery and Embalming 3 of Geometry^ Aftrono'

my. Mathematics and the like 5 from whence it came to

pafs, they performed greater and more wonderful Works
than the World befides. He (hews you their opinio of
the Metempjychofs, and their Belief in the Refurrcdion

5

how they came at firft to find out Embalming, and how
they performed it. That there were feveral Kinds of Em^
halming^viz. with AJpkalt or Piffafphalt, with Oyl or Gum
of Cedar, with Aromatics and Spices. That there were

feverai Officers belonging to this Work, fuch as ^ Clerk, a

I ' Prieji,
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PrkJI^ or a 'Ph^pcld.n 3 an Embalmer or Surgeon $ a VoUinc*
tor or Apothecary 3 3i Dijje&or ox Anatomlji 3 a Salmator or

3 a Defigner or Painter^ a Herald, Carver and the
like ; Alfo N£itg^?Ko/(y^O- a Dre/^r of the Dead, and *E^7

one that furniflied all neceflaries for Funerals^ called in

Latin^ Libhhiarius^ He likewife (hews the particular Cere-
monies ufed atout the Dead, fuch as were their Coffins

and Scroles painted with Hierogljphkk, Charafters, &c,
the Books, Writings, Arms, Medals, Images, Averruncal.,

Prophylddfic and Poij/charaSarifikk^ Statues 3 which were
either included in, hanging upon, or appertaining to the
Mummies^ reprefenting their Superftitions and Magical way
of Embalming, Then he tells you, that after every thing

was got ready for the Funeral, how the Embalmed Body
was put on Board a Ship called Barris, and by the Ferry-

man Charon wafted over the L^kQ Achern/a^ and there judg-

ed and tryed according to the feveral Virtues, Vices and
Aftions of its paft Life 3 and accordingly either honoured
with the greateft Praifes and Commendations, and Mag-
nificently Interred, or elfe mightily exclaimed againft, and

deprived ot Sepulture : That it was this that made even

the Egyptian Kings themfelvesto live uprightly, fearing fo

much as to anger the common People whilft alive, left

they fhould incur their Eternal Hatred after their Death.

Our Author likewife adds, that the Egyptians^ to prevent

borrowing, which was the Parent ot Idienefs, Frauds and

Branglings, fuffered none to borrow, but on cdnditiori they

pawned the Body of their Anceftor, and it was reputed

both an Impiety and Infamy, not to redeem it (0 foon as it

was poffible 3 fo precious a Pledge was it efteemed, info-

much, he that dyed bi^fore he had acquitted that Duty,

was denied Burial. Ofher ftraage Ceremonies he recounts^

fuch as putting che Embalmedhodks into Cafes Carved a&
ter their own fimili rude, and fetting them up in Niches

in their Halls and Parlours in great order and very richly

adorned, where they took a great delight to fee a long
,

Race..
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Race of Anceftors,, in a manner with as much fatisfaftion

as if they were alive and converfant with them : Nay, as

feveral Authors aflert, they placed them at Table like

Guefts, and made merry with them, by Eating and Drink-

ing 3 but he concludes, that fucb as Buried their Dead
cut of their Houfes, in the Fields and Plains, built Sepul-

chres for them, as noble as poffible their circumftances

would admit, chufing rather to have their Monuments
magnificently built, than their Dwelling Houfes 5 foraf-

much as they defpifed the prefent Life, and took little

care in building their Habitations, looking upon them but

as fo many Inns and Baiting places, where they were to

inhabit but for a Seafon % whereas the Glory of a future

Life, that was to be procured by Virtue, they greatly

efteemed, and confequently fpent their whole Care, Study

and Riches about the magnificency ot their Sepulchres,

which they called Sempiternal and Eternal Houfes, look-

ing upon the time they are to dwell here on Earth, as no-
thing, in refpedtof theftay they wercto make in the Grave.

The third Letter is to Dr Harts^loaffCy Secretary to the

Royal Society, and Fellow of the College of Phyficlans,

London.

Being a fuccinft account of thtPyramids^ Subterranean

Vaults and Lamps of the Egyptians 5 for as in the fore-

going Letter was fully (hewn the manner of EMhatmini
Dead Bodies, in this the Sepulchres or Repofitories where-
in they were laid, is chiefly confider d : Forafmuch as the

Egyptians did not only content themfelveswith preferving

their Dead from Putrefaftion, but likewife with equal

care provided Conditories that might be lafting as the Bo-
dy, and in which it might continue fecure, both from the

Injuries ot Time and Pefons, becaufe they Religioufly be-

lieved, that fo long as the Body endured, fo long would
the Soul continue with if, not asa quickning or animating
Spirit, but as an Attendant or Guardian, without going
into any other Body, as otherwife they thought it would.
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firmly believing tKe Trmifmlgrdlion. To this end th re-

fore they bt?ik their H/pogo'a and Pyramids, as lading

Monuments to preferve ihem from the injuries of Time
and Weather, for which reafon they chiefly made thera

of a Pjramidd form^ the better to fecure them fronj

Ruin. Oar Anthor Cbewji their Situation^ Number ani
Founders, as likewife how many Men were employed in

the building of them, together with a compleat Defcri-

ption of the great Pyramid^ its Entrance^ firft and fccond

Galleries, Anticlofecs and fpacious Chamber wherein Cheeps

Tomb ftands. He likewife defcribes the fecond and third

Pyramid^ with the Lodgings of the Priefts, and the moo-
ftrous figure of the Sphinx reprefenting Momptha^ snd af-

ter various Obfervations and Refleftions on thofe Stru-

fi:ures, he proceeds to defcribe the Subterranean Caves

near the Pyramids^ together With the Mummies both of

Men and Birds therein contained ^ as alfo an Account of

the Perpetual Lamps^ fuppofed to have burnt in the firft

Pyramid and Subterranean Faults^ to what end rhey vvere

invented, and of what matter compofed. He (hews how
that they cfteem'd Fire the Emblem of the Soul and of

Eternal Life, |and gives the Sacred Reafon why they infli-

tuted the feaji of Lamps^ In a word, he has given

us more light into this Arf^ which contains the Hi(tory of
the firft Antiquities of the World, than any of thofe im-

. perfeft Accounts of H^r<?^<?^//^ and Diodorns Siculus^ and
has improved it in fbme things, and in others apply'd it

to thofe Ufes that have hardly before been thought ol

All which renders the whole Work more compkat thm
any other Book wrote hitherto upon that fubjcct.

Yy'yyyyyyyyyy
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Vll. Jn, Extraordinary Cafe of a CoJiiVe ^erfon^ in

4 Letter from Mr B. Sherman to Dr Bcefton of

Ipfwich
J
with a Note m the fame hy Mr William

Cowpcr, F. % S.

SIM,

THis perfon, whofe Name was Thomas Phillipf oi
Eajiharp^ near Keldon in Effex^ was as well in eve-

vy refpeft as a Child could poffibly be till he was a year

and a quarter old ^ at which time a very ftrange and al-

moft continual rumbling in his Inteftines feiz*d him, the

confequence was a violent Loofencfs, for which all the

Phyficians near the place could find no Remedy : But at

laft, v/hen they delpaired of the Ghilds Life, the Loofe-

nefs terminated in luch an unufual Obftruftion, that he

did not go to„ Stole for a fortnight or three weeky toge-

ther, and from three weeks it proceeded gradually to the

intervals oi 17 or 18 weeks, and fo continued till be came
to be about the age of fifteen, when his Body refumed

its natural temper, which lafted 4 or 5 years, but then

the Obftruftion returned, and continued, or rather in-

creas'd till he dyed 5 for it was cuftomary with him in

the laft years of his Life not to evacuate any manner of
Excrement under the interval of nineteen or twenty weeks,

and fometimes ( twice at leaft ) he had no difcharge for

one or two and twenty weeks together. He lived to be

!iear 23 years of Age, and walked about almoft to thehour

of his Deaths for he was fuddenly feiz'd with very fick

Fi|s ( but could not Vomit) , two or three of which Fits

carry d him oifin a few hours j aiid when he dy'd it was
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mhc weeks after he had any Stole. He dyed about a year

after I wrote to you firft concerning hiiiu I ask'd hiia

fome Queftions, which I apprehended neceflary, as whe-
ther he did Vomit often, or had at any time any Ex-
crcmentous Taftes in his Mouth, or did Sweat fmuch, or
made more Urine than in proportion to his drinking, or

whether he found any eafe when he did either Vomit,
Sweat or Urined 5 all which queftions were anfwered in

the Negative, When he did go to Stole he evacuated

very many times in a day, and feveral days together, until

he had emptyed himfclL But I muft tell you, that his

Mother aflures me, that throughout his whole Life he
never difcharg'd any other than very thin Excrement.

Before his time of Evacuation came about, he was of an
extraordinary bignefs many weeks before his going to

Stole, unlefs when he could break Wind, which lie often

endeavoured to do, by laying his Body on the edge of a

Table or Stool, but could not often by fo doing produce

the defired eflFed. He declined the ufe of all Medicines for

many years before he dy'd, contenting himfelf with go*

ing to Stofe once in three or four months, or nineteen or

twenty weeks, as above mention'd. Bat that which a-

mufes me as much as any thing is, that he generally had
a petty good Stomach, and eat and drank as the reft of
the Family did 3 nay, till the time that his Body came to

be very full, he could do the work of a Man at Plow,
or fuch like Husbandly labour, for Agriculture was his

employment. I was very dcfirous to have open'd his

Body, but could by no means convir^ce his Mother of the

ufefulnefs and advantage of fuch a Diffeaion, which was
no fmall regret to me, for i thought it great pity that

fuch an extraordinary cafe ftioald not be inquired into,

and indeed the Minifter of the Par^fli did prefs his dilTefti-

on very hard, but the Monier was vet inflexible. This,

Sir, is the truth of his cafe, and at firft may feem alnioft

incredible ^ but when i afliire you that T had this account

from



Jrom ttje f^erfons own Mouth in his Life time, confirm'd

at the 'f<rfne time by faiVM yet living, and
' i'SS'very lately repeattd the feinc to nie,I hopeitraay obtaiu
credit with you^ bcfides I can afiure you, tliat all the

Neighbourhood will witnefs the truth of it, many Gen^
tlemcn, Clergymen and others having had the curicfity

' iPG> fee and examine the Perfon,

^ ~ Mr Cowper*s N^>/e on the foregoing LetUr.

^ It's not improhable, if the Abdomen of this Perfon had been

eperjed, hut fowe of its Contents uould have been found
not unlike thofe I have mentioned y in my Explication

ef the :^:{fh Table of Prints puhlifhed by Dr Bid loo, where

1 take notice of a young Oentlewoman I differed , in

-nhom I ohferved the Otr.entum fo leffened^ that at firjl

it appeared doubtfulI if that part had ever been exijient in

that fuLje& 5 hit on firiU examination th/e little Remains of
it refimhled a Congeries of fmall Glandules^ finjfed with a

Suet like matter. The whole Canal of the Intefiincs^ even frofn
th^ Pylorus to the Anus, was dtftended with Excrements^ and
the Surfaces of all the fmall Guts adhered fo [iri&ly to each

other^ that they could not be parted witboMt tearing their ex-

ternal Membrane^ to which the Omentum contributed hj its

adhejton : The whole Compages of the Intefiins very much
'refembling that of the external furface of the Brain covered

with the Pia matrr, fo that the Mejentery in that fnbjeS could

r/ot be feen till this external inclofure was divided. By this

difarder^ 'tis certain, the Perijialticl^ motion ofthe Guts mnjl
needs he very much lejfenedy if not quite hindered. The Perito-

naeum r^/yi? i-athit cafe was very much thicken"d,and hadfeveral

preternatural white bodies fet at various difiances on its in-

ternal furface 5 the like appeared on the Stomach, which very

much refembled in figure the Miliary Glands on the tack, part

ofth Afpera Arteria.

-Printed for S. Smith and B. Walford, Printers to the Royal
Society, at the Prince's Arms in St Paul'5 Churchyard.
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I. Epijhla D. Antonii Mcfaporiti, M. C. Geniienfis

CI. Antonium Vallefnerium, Med. ^raB. Trof.

^.TataVin. de Eruptione Sanguinis eJlngulis fere cor^

fomhumani partihm-^ <^ de doloreVentris ah intefiinis

in crajfam <sr cartilagineam fubftantiam concretis orto.

CI Rrattilari tibi, Amice, quern jam diu plurimi iFacic-

31 bam, venio, fic tua te ftudia difpofuifle, ut quo
aeteinitati vivas ampliori nomine non indigeas. Quis
enim ambigat te ad fummum gloriae faftigium ipfis

miraculorum alis eVebendum, qui raonftra,& extra naturas

leges pafta novis typis iJluftrare fatagis? Videbaris litera-

rii honoris apicem attigifle arduo illo quidem, fed felici^

opere, quo ingcniofis experimentis prima viventium fta*

mina detexifli, animaliumq^ principia per tot difputatio-

num ambages antea agitata ad fenfum ufque raanifeftiffima

incredibiliftudio reddidifti. Sed altius adhuc potuit affur-

gere tibcr fpiritus, & quandoquidem ipfe fupra ordinena

eft, ea perfequi fibi propofuit qu2e extra ordinem funt.

Vellem aliquod obfervanii^e, Sc amoris erga tc mei, ob
tantam excelfse mentis alacritatem, documentum prasberc,

quod certe dignius prsftare pofle non arbiter,, quatn fia-

liquam ex rarioribus meis obfervationibus tibi dicaverim.

At conquererer oblivionis rubigine pene deletas plurimas

£c digniores, quas c cadaverum infpeftiofiibus dudum col-

legi, niii penfo faveret recens longeq^ curiofior formoj^e

Virginh cafus, ad quem libens converto calamum, nil du-

bitans ita me pro genii tui deledtatione fafturum.

Honeftiffima vifendaeq^ fgeciei Juvenis, cui natura ad

i8 annum, integerriraam valetudinem hilaremq? genium
dederat, i

-%.
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cg^i^rit^ per mnltiplices nunc duda raorborum moclso

ihcidit in flvxutn ftnguinis ex inofltath pariibus, &c tan.

dem in def t rriniam partialis fudoris fpeciem ex ambitu

corporis. Quamprimum in ea ^etate concipiendae fpei ap-

tiffima grovi fenfu correpta fuit, poft diutiirnurn ftomachi

laborem ccepit fanguinetrj tufG expuere occafione ementi'»

tx pleuritidis, qivX d\o mnk Aprilk febricitabat cum do-

lore lateris, & difficili refpiratione ; ^arto infuUijs d^e

thoracis morbo evane^fcente, capitis dolore, quo&antea
laboraverat, gravari, & fioe leva mine faogninem fundere

e naribus obfervabatur quocirca hujus copiam e pede

detraxit Chhurgus VatmUans^ qui bis cduftum priaiis die-

bus ex brachio gelatiHofum infpexerat. Verom hand

decrefceret morbus, qui conceptum virus in pr©nipta

babebat raovere ad ulteriora 5 hinc fuperaddita eft afflicr.'e

JuveniCardialgiag unde vomitus primurn vifcidi^ & viri-

dis humoris, mox fanguinis, nec proinde capitis a?gritudine

aUevabatur, quin circuloquodam ordinate rccurrentibiis

purpureus liquor ex utraque parte, & ad niukos dies

prodibat. Malorum importuna vicilStudo nims§ adhuc

Increbuit, cum circa ioitium Mail erumpercnt Menfes, 8c

prout ipfi mos erat in fuflicienti menfurl Quid inde opi-

naretur Ghirurgus, qui ufqi modo folus curationi aderar^

baud potui ab ipfo edifcere. M^m/^^e pottonem exhiboit

poft feptimum diem. Scab ea licet non parum perturbata

in pejus ^egra rucre videretur, attamen paulo poftea febrts

in totum cefTavit, quse antea plus vel minus una cum vigi-

liis ingravefcens fuerat continua. Vix per integram heb-

domadam habuit otium morbus, cum febris rurfus invafit

comitata dolore artuum, & potiffimum veneris, quibus

licet fefe citius expediverit abfumpto nempe cko Amygd.

dnlctum reS. fine igne extrafto, nihiSominus conftans vo^

mitionis moleftia, & fanguinis jadura funiraopere urge-

bant.

Dire Symptomati ut occurrerent ClarifGmi Medici, con«

fuluerunt in minori doli, per vices fanguinem ex

Salvatdk
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SdhateHa d:^Ar2AiexCy anodina, adftringMtia, & alia quam
plurima adbibere 5 quod etfi executiop^ mandatpm fucrit,

inconftant methodo procedcns affedui, frcqucntiorc8 cx<.

cretionum vias fere omnts cvm attigiliet, c«pit perinufi*

tatas errare.

Cum igitur circa initintn JfwH thefaurus vitali$ ex auri-

bus efluxiflet, paulo poft curicfiori fpeftaculo ex acuminc
digitorum primo manuum, deinde pedum fe fundere vifiis

eft : Mox ex umbilico, & ex angulo oculi 3 bine pluries

per fudorem, inde tandem ex medio peftore, poftea ex
pcde, eoq^loci, ubi tundicur Saphena tandtm ex utraque
vola manuum, 8c ex oppofita partem poft bicuum ex mcn-
to, noftuex acumine linguae, ita ut quatuoi Jecimdierum
fpatio difcrimen hoc, veluti fabulofum m^KUUd cx parte
abfolverit. Motusnovkate re , & Amicoi um impulfu veni

.

ad Juvenero, quam niiratus viribus mediocritcr conftare,

& jucundo vultufinguia raihi enamre, prout ab aliis au-
diveram : Adhuc cerncre erat fupci ftiteai cicatriculam in

vola finiftrae manus ad inftar ineequtjib punii^urse leviter

impr^flam, unde fanguis pridie fluxerat, retulitq^ id non
fine fenfatione trifti faftum fuifle, uti Temper contigerat,

cum ex fpeciali loco prodiret 5 ubi veio ex pediore, aot
aliis partibus fudoris (pecie emanaverat, nullum apertum
pori reliquerat veftigium 5 id tantum cx indufiis patebat,

quorum duo vidi ad latitudinem fcuti aurei cruore rofeo

fparfim colorata. Die 14 Jtmii apparentibus menftruis

jufto copiofioribu3, inde fublatum morbum nonnulli cre-

diJerunt, potiffimum quod viginti dierum inducias fecif-

fet. Verum inchoato rJtero fudoris exordio, & ad mul-
tumtempus procedente mifcella debilitari fcntiebaiur, &
fanguis difcolor app^^rere. Hinc recreandi fpiritus, mu-
tandseq^ fortune gratia in alterum aerera fefe tranftulir.

At qualis fecefferat, rediit ad Urbem die quinta Augujii^

imo infirmior, quod pr^eter morbi acerbitatero, artis quoqs
methodo exhaufta ulteriorem jafturam fuiflet ^ experta.

Hinc non diffimili modoprogrediente 2egritudine,8c paucis

tantum
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tmtutn feabitis intervaliis effiindendo fanguincm modb €x
Xiu% parte, modo ex altera, fepius per fudorem, quod
retiqouio erat cjafdem irsenfis, & medium Sepembrk con.
fecerat . Pctii xgtx domum, & confabulando diuiius cum
Immorarer, accidit, quod forte expetiveram, ex dolore

latictenti in extremo unsus digiri manus admonitam tuifle

ftnguirteuj inde extilhturum, quern notavi, vcluti ex pro*

fundiori punciura, mox ex altera parum diftanti guttatim

decidere, 8c indufiom fupra Peftus recenti macula fignari

videram priufquam recederem. Poft triduum mirabiliorctn

fanguines fudoris copiam exhibuit, quo femultis crucibus

aliiiq^ charaftersbus Divinse Paliionis indufia fupra pedus
depingebantur. Hujus rei primi infpeftores Aftrologis

affimikndi videri poterant, quod, ut ifti.ex Stellis, ita illi

cx fanguinis Afterifmis varias figuras propria imaginatione

componerent : vere tainen clareq^ apparebant flgursei

Undc hStxm id fuerit prorfus ignore^ 8c qnommi SacH
AntifiHes id ftridius inquirendum rainime Judicarunt, ita

veritati fu^ relinquens ad finem Hiftori^ redeo» Vel

nullum, aut exigui momenti fudorem deinceps pafTa cft»

Attamen reticcre non dcbeo ex Icvi excoriationc fupsa

makolum cafu tortur^e pedis fada uberiorem inde pcnura

feroHtatis cfEuxiffe, ut ftypticis reraedii^ 8c comprcflis.

fafciis non facile fiftcretur.

Inauditi eventus difBcultas commovit ingenia Pflgrfico-

nim : Non naturale prodigium exiftimaffet vulgut, Bifi

plures Hiftoriae in promptu fuiflent. Omnium Senior Me-
dicos Fabrkms ArdtfonuSy qui nonagefirnum auingie annum,

retuiit mulierem annorum triginta fe dim curade, cui fuf^

prelTas erant mcnfcs, 8c fanguis ad multum tempus ex oca^

li aogulo ftucbar, revocatisnimirum Menrtruisail confucta

natural Extant 8c alia excmpla vidcnda apud Audtorcf,

Bemveimm^Hdltrhiiii^^Q. Attamen horum omnium ob-

ftruSio aliquainc'xlpanda vcmt,Uiidc iangiiisextrv^. vaforuiia

ccnfiniu cogeretur. In pra^fenti cafu alio ratiocmio procer

dendum €&, quod obftnvdioDum id^a nonobfcare locura

A a a a a a a a a a a a a noa-
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tion babeat» Sanguinb tantum fubtiliffima craGs in con-

fpe&nm vcnk, uncle color ejufdem rofeus in principio,

mo% dilutas fatis apparuit. Ncc aliquis dicetin principio

foifle obfervatum gelatinorum, hoc cnim minimc evincit

craffiorern fubftantiaiB, fed partium tantum concrefcibilium

niajorem elixationem, idq^ prabfertiai fit obviura, cum
educitur ingravefcentc febris acceflione. Pluribu« abhinc

annis aderam cum Nobili filiolx, occafione acuti morbi vena
tundebatur, 8c vidi album feruni 8c tenne emanire loco

cruoris, &:concrevit. Attamen baud inficior earn caufam,

tit ad^equatam, minimc po0e fufficerc, raulto minus pofle

arridere Naturse Myftis, quibus ccrtam & infenftbilem

quandam cruoris difpofitioncm hariolandam mitto. Hoc
ftudium dcponerc mc plura docuerunt, non modo, quod
praxim exercentibui, cum ad minus fenfibiliadiftorquemus

ingenium^urgentc aegritudinum ftatu, fallimur 5 verum quia

& ipfas ObfervAtioncs Anat$mk£ plane cvincunt ut plurimum
inveniri aliquod infignc.quod in mente excidere nunquam
poterat. Liceat mihi dare cxcmplum, quia rari(Ii«um,

etfi minus faciat ad rem propofitae Hiftori^.

AccefSt curandus nuperelapfo menfe OSehrii Vir Rufti-

cus, & cx multo tempore extenuatus, laborans torminibus

ventris^atq^ HypocondriorumSpafotiodicis contradtionibus;

nil fere deficiebat per inferiora, & continuo languore ex-

olutus fpiritu tandem defecit. Non cffet qui non de-
duxiflet morbum hunc ad Siccatorium ex Hippocratc appel-

latum, maxime quod quse ab Hypocondrii$ obftinate vel

deformiter proceduiit ad Proteiforme referre omnes con-
fuefcimus^ hinc in fermentis & fuccis Tartareis pofita

caufa Syndromen totam explicare parum quifq, laboraffet.

Aperto cadavere invenimus inteftina crafla, prsecipuc ubi

in vicinh Duodem fleduntur, mediis protuberantits callofis

invicem, & cum adjacentibus confolidata, ut oblcurum
eflet unum ab altero disjungere, &,quod pejus erat, eorum
fubftamiam ad inftar duriufcuk cartilaginis concretam, &
craflam, ut nulla fere cavitas ampligs fupereflet. Itaqs re-

jicieii^
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p '^r^m indaginem eorwm qu^ magis recondita

fu- ua) Ph jlofopbo moral!, mamrerum naturam unr
hri^m 'jjl; dii": I'lanem aut f.illacem^ mq^^ meirafci iliis qui mhil
nos jure vohi''i. fi^qnt iilis qui pte hoc qnidem nobis relinqunU

Tu intedm amiccj quem diutius amare me vellem, ut diu
valeas^cura.

Genu£^ Decembrk j. 1703.

II. Gulielmi Cockburni Iv[. D. Solutio froblematis

de ^urgantium ^ Emetkomm Medicamtntorum Vofi-^

hu determinandis in quamnque Hominis jEtate^

Temperamento^ Temperamenti Varietate fer nniyerfum

Terrarum ^rhem^ ah ipfo menfe yizmo proxtme

lap/oy in JBis ^hilofophtcis propojtti. Et Illujfri ad-^

modum VoHoqm D. Edwardo Southwell, Annae

^eghm a Secretk Hibemicis, Ore. confecrata.

QUo reftius diverfas emeticorum & purgantium Msdi-
camentorum Dofcs, pro Temperamentorum 8c iEta-

rura varietate, decernamus. Supponendum eft, PnW, ifti«

ufmodiMedicamenta nihil prius poffe operari quam in San-

guinis maffam appulerint, & eidem penitus immifceantur ^

Cdnftat enim, ni Naufeam moveant, nullum ab m eff'eftum

fenfibilem produci mulco port tempore quo in eandem de-

vehi poffint. Secundo^ generaliorem eorum effedtum efle

temperamenti fanguinei aliorumque Liquoram gyrantium

Alteration'em.

Ex hifce dubbus Poftulatis concludimus, quod ubi San-

guinis Grafis eft eademMedicamentorum Dofes, ad certum

aliquem eliciendiim efFcaum^fanguinis Quantitati proportion

Aaaaaaaaaaaaat nale^
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nales effe: Si namque certa quaedam Dofis cxigaturad unius

Librag fanguinis V* gr. Crafin alttrandamadcertum aliquem

gradum, duplicem oportebit Dofin adhibcre ut Librae dux
ad eundem gradum alterentur, triplam ut tres, c^r. Et
univcrfaliter ii fanguinis Quantitas h exigat Dofin ^,quanti-

tas languinis mh Dofin md exiget, 8c eft l: d:: mb: tnd.

CorolL Qaum Quantitas fanguinis & c^eterorum humorum
in gyrum aftorum rite, ex Animalis pondere, poflit seftimari

(partes enim quas folidas nuncupamus funt tancutn Canales

qui liquores iftos continent) exindefequitur Dofium quanti-

tates, c£terk parihns, effe corporis ponderi proportionales
5

adeoqy Medicamentoi um Dofin Infanti, recens nato, propi-

nandam efle ad eorundem dofin proveftioris aetatis Homini-

bus ut eft Infantis pond us ad Hominis. Exempli caufa, pi-

lularutn Rudii gr. xxx unica plerumq^ dofe Homini exhi-

bsntur, &Hominuin Pondus commune eft i6oLibrarum,8c

Infantum Librarum 12^ quapropter, ut funt 160 Hominum
Fondus ad 12 Infantum^ ita func gr. xxx Hominum dofis

ad gr. 2 1 qax funt Infantum ^ ac fempcr in eadem ratione

Medicamentorum dofes augcndse veniunt ut crefcic Intans^

dehinc dofes exhibendcC manent e^edem ad annum quinqua-

gefimum^ ex quo tempore fanguinis quantitas & vis quotidic

minuuntur, qu4 quoque ratione minuendae funt Medicamen-
torum Dofes.

Hac ratiocinandi methodo, Homines omnes eodem gau-

dcre Temperamento fimul 8c Augmentum Ordinemq^ fecrc-

tionuih, ad annorum numerum, cfle aequalem fuppofuimus
5

id enim vult fimplicior meditandi modus : Quum ver6 ho-
minum Temperamcnta, feu Conftitutiones, fiat diverfiffim^

pro varia fanguinis humorumq^ gyrantium Crafe, Dofium
quantitates non femper proportionantur corporis pondcri.

Divcrfum id fanguinis temperamentum in certa quadem
partium ejufdem cohasrendi difpofitione confiftit, qua fan-

guis magis vel minus fluidus evadit 5 unde provenit qu6d
medicamentorum in fanguincm Operationes fiant diverfe

pro variis Coha^rentias gtadibus^ Poogmus enim bomines

duof
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duos sequali fafiguinis quantitate pollcnfes, cujus Cohsercn tiie

gradus fintdiverfi^ manifeftum eft, medicamenta ifta facili-

us laxioris texturse (anguini admifccri quatn firmius coh«-
renci, commifcendiq^ Proclivitas quam habent medicamen-
torum partes particulis fanguinis eft femper ut Flaiditas di-

rede vel reciproce ut eft fanguinis Tenacitas, 8c medicamen-
ri in fanguinem vis erit in eadem fimiliter ratione: Adeoq^
ut medicamentum in iftis diverfi temperamenti Hominibus
sequalit^r operetur, propinandse dofes fanguinis Tenacitati

proporti6nales effe debent, fupponendo itidena fanguinem in

utroq^ pari Celeritate circuitum agere. Si vero fanguinis

velocitas fit diverfa medicamentorum operationes, A. e. Se-

cretionum quantitas ab eis produfta, erunt ut fanguinis Ve-
locitas: Secretiones enim in qualibet Glandula, in date

tempore, funt femper ut fanguinis quantitas qua: in eandem
glandulam eodera tempore devehitur, L e. ut ejus Velocitate

Sanguinis etiam velocitas, ceteris panhns^ femper fe habet

ut ejus Fluiditas, feu reciproce ut ejus Cohxrentias gradus r

Si igitur fanguinis Velocitas effet unice confideranda, hoc

cafa quantitas dofium ad eundem effedum producendum eric

direfte ut cohserentise gradus in partibus Sanguinis.

Prop. L

J/? homimhus duohns squdem fanguintf qaantiiaUm hahefi'-

tibus fed Coh£renti<e gradihns differentis. Medicament

tornm Emeticorum purgafitium dofesj ad eunderfz of-

feUum elickndum mceffari<t^ funt in duplicata rutionc

gradmm cohdrcntis fmguine^^

Ubi enim Sanguis eadem velocitate movetur, dofis quan-

titas ut cohaerencise gradus fit oportet, & fi gradus coh^ren-

tise elfent iidem dofis quantitas eft reciproce ut velocitas 5

^deoque, libi nec cohaerentia nec velocitas funt c^d^m,quan-

titas dofi:» eft in ratione compofita exdiredta ratione graduum

coiwerentia? in Sanguine reciproca velocitatis : Atqui rc-

ciproca



Ci'prcca vdocitatij ratio dl diredse Tenacitaiis vtf coh^ercn-

jr 35 gradinun rationi c^quaTisV fdeoq^ Di^fis quantitas eft in

"ritione compofita graduumcoh^rentise 8c graduumcobsercn-

tise, A. e. Dofts propinandae Hint in duplicaca rationc eorun-

dem Q. E. D.

?rop, H.

Wofium ^itantlias hominihus diverfie qnatitttatjs farfguims

exhibendayqui fimul diverfis pallet Coh£renti£ gradibus^ eji

in ratione compofta ex rattone fonderis hominum & dn-

plicata gradmim Cohi£renti£.

Quum enim cob^renti^ grades funt iidem dofium quanti-

tas eft ut hominum pondus, 8c ubi iiominum ponduseil idem

doGum quantitas eft in duplicata ratione graduum cohas-

rentiae, adeoque, quum neuter eft idem dofis quantitas eft in

ratione compofitaex ratione ponderis hominum 8c duplicata

graduum cohaerentias. Q. E. D
enroll. Hinc Qnantitatem 8c Qualitatem Sanguinis in quo«

libet homine fcientes dofes ad purgandum & vomendum
neceflarias non ita arduum eft determinare. Hxc quahras,

feu Temperamentum, fanguinis a perito Medico ex Pulfibus

Urina 8c aliis fecretionibus facile invenitur^ adeoq^ Medicus,

obfcrvando quse dofes datas conftitutionis homines purgant,

minimo negotio dofes cuihbet conftitutioni vel Tempera-
mento idoneas ftatuet.

SchoL Quas haftenus in genere demonftrata fiiht, ex vul-

gari Medicorum eirca Purgationem 8c Vomitionefn Hvpo-
thefi eodem fequerentur pa£to

3
quoniamDifpofitio, quam

habent Ventriculus 8c Inreftina ut ftimulentur, eft uc me-
morati quantitatis 8c Cohaerentiae in Sanguine gradus. Ita^

vel ex ilia Suppofitione, Veritas hasc raaxime conftaret, -icet

poftulati fimplicitate deftituitur, atqj ob id non adhiLvCUr.

III.
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in. Jn Explanation of the ^le for the findpig of

Eaften In a Letter from the ^yerend Mr J. Jack-

man to Dr Hans Sloane^ S. S.

HAving met with feveral Explanations of the Rule for

Eajier in our Common-Prajer-Book^ and two pub!i(h*d

among the Tranfa&ions of the Royd Society^ but none right

and fufBcient s and leaving undoubtedly collefted the true

fenfe of the fame, by comparing the faid Rule and the Ta-
ble for Eaflcr in the Commn Prajcr-Book, together, I have

been perlwaded to communicate it to you, in order to be

inferted (if you think fit) in thQ UQxt Pkilofopkical TraKf-

affiovs, as here follows.

The Rule is thus worded, viz.

Eafter-day ^ alvpajs th$ firji Sunday after the Jirfi full

Moon^ which happens next after the one and twentieth

day of March. And if tht fnll Moon bapp§ni upon m

Sunday, Eafter-day k the Sunday after.

For the right underftanding of which it is

fufficient to obferve,

1. That the full Moon meant is the 14th day of the

Moon, according to the Kalendar in the Commoft^

Prayer-Book ( which may be calFd the Church-Kalcn-

dar) counting that day of the Month for thefirft of the

Moon, which hath the Golden Number of the Year

collateral to it in the firft column of the faid Kalendar.

And
2. That thefe words [ next after Mar. 21. 1 are meant

inclufively, as if it had been faid [next after the com-

mencement of Mar. 21.1^ fo that if the full Moon
happens on Mar, ^i. the fame aauft be the Pafchal

full Moon, Now
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Kow, in order to prove thefe Obfervations are both

right, and fufficicnt for the underftanding of the Rule, I

fhall only fuppofe (what all Men of Senie and Candour will,

and all Maintainers of Rule muft, allow ) That it they arc

iieceflary and fuftkient to reconcile the Rule with .the

thentick Table to find fi^^r (from which Practice never

varies) then are they right and fufficicnt. Which being

premifed, ^

I, I prove that the firfl: Obfervation is ncceflary to that

end : Becaufe, if the Pafcal full Moon be any day before

or after the 14th of the Moon by the Church- Ralendar, then

(he Rule and the Table will clafh. For i. If it be any day
Before, then as often as the faid 14th of the Pafchal Moon
is a Sundaji^ that very day, at lateft, malt be Ejjter^d^y by
the Rule, as being a after the fnll Moon therein

3H€ant :. Whereas by the Table and Praftice it is not till

th^ Sunday after that. Thus Sunday^ Apr. 'i. this year

C 17^5* ) the T4th day of the Moon by the Ghurch-Ka-
iendar, and therefore muft have been Eajier-day (or after) by
tlieRuIej if the full Moon therein meant had been any day
before the faid 14th of the Moon, whereas Eajier-day was
JprikBs by the Table, and accordingly obferv'd. And this

©bliges US- not to.iinderftand the true full Moon by the full

Moon in the Rule, becaufethat happens about four days be-

fore the 14th of the Moon by the ehurch-Kcilcndar, a. If

the full Moon meant in the Rule be any day after the r4th

of the Pafchal Moon by the Church Kalendar, then as of-

ten as the faid 14th happens to be Saturday^ and confequent-

ly the full Moon meant in the Rule ro bethc Sunday fol-

lowing at fboneft ( that being i-je ve^y * ^ day ) that

Sunday cannot be Eajler-day by the iUii . . .reas by ths>

Table and Rra&ice it is. Thus S .jtarddj^ April j^. 1702. v/as

the 14th day of tlie Moon by theCh'urca->:Aien 'ir5 and
therefore if the full Moon mearc in the Ruk w ere any day

• after that, it muft have been on Sutrduf A^-zil 5,
" oueft,

«onfcqucntlj^^^r// 12 atfooneft muft hav^^ been isjU. Jay
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By the Rule 5 whereas ^/?r/7 5. was Eafler-daj hy the Table
and Praftick : And this evinces the miftake of thofe, (vha-

make the 15th day of the Moon to be the Full in the fenfe

ot the Rule 5 as Dr Wdllisy Philof Tra^f. 240. Mr Wrigk,
in his Pojifcript to his Short Fiew ofMr Whi{ton'sChro?t(}logji,

C^r. and the htrodu&io adChronologiam (Reprinted at Ox'^

ford, AD. J 704.) p 37.

2. I prove the (econd Obfervation neceffary to the fame
end 5. becaufe a full Moon in the fenfe of the Rule, (viz.

the 1 4th . day of a Moon by the Church- KalendarJ often
hsppens on Murch 21. and in that cafe the Sunday following

is always Eajier-daj by the Tableand Praftice 5 vi^hereas it

muft be a month after by the Rule, unlefs we underftand

thefe words, [next aftct March 21,2 as I explain them.

And this will be the cafe next year (1706.) nor doth the

proof of this point need the fuppofition of the foregoing,

(tho' that, may now be fairly fuppofed, as being already

prov*dO for,count you the full Moon how you will, March
22, can never ho Eajler-day by the Rule, unlefs March 21.

may be the Pafchal full Moon by the fame 5 and yet M<irch

72. is Eajier-daj by the Table and Praftice, as often as the.^

Golden.Number is 16, and the Domhiical Lct^'er D.

lam aware that this 2d Obfervation mayfeem to many
forced and unnatural^ and that, perhaps, might induce fome
to count the 15th day of the Moon for the Full in the Rule^

and Mr Jhomton, Philof,Travf 297, to fubftitute Af^rr/?> 20* -

in. Leap-years for March 21. neither of which Hjpothefes^

however, do any fervice, alT things confider'd. The for-

mer indeed would vacate my fecond Obfervation,(i\f<^rfA 21.

never being rhe 15th day of the Moon by the ChurclvKa-

lendarj but then it would make the Rule notorioufly irre-

concilable with the Table and Praftice, as hath been already

feen.- And, as to Mr Thornton % HypotheJis^ i. The only

colour for it (viz. That at the time of the Council of Nice

the Vernal Epiinox was March 20. in Leap-years, and not

March 21. as in Common years} is, for any thing that I

know, more likely to be falfe than true, and doth. by no

B b b b b b b b b b b b b mean?^
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m^&i^s follow from the Intercalation. < 2. If this Colour
were true, it were too great a nicety to have been probably

regarded by thi^ Church. 3. This By^othefis puts more
force upon the words of the Rule than mine. And, laftly,

if it were admittedjit would folve the difficulty only in Leap-

yearsi and my fecond Obfervation would ftill remain ne-

ceflary, becaufe the cafe happens as well in Common as in

Lsap-years^ whereof we have an Example in the next year

( 1706.) Nor will my fecond Obfervation be much bog-
gled ai by thofe that know and confider the inclufive way
of reckoning ufed by the Romans^ and from them derived to

all the Latin Churches, and particularly that of England
5

lor 'tis as proper to (ay [next after March 21.3 with the

meaning 1 contend tor, as to fay, Tertia (ante) Calendaiy

Nonas vel Idus in the fenfe of the Roman Kalcndar, or, as

to fay (as our Church doth a little after this Rule for Eajler)

that Afcevpon-daji is forty days after £</^^r, intending Eafter*

day hldt to be one of thofe forty. And 'tis oblervable in

this very Rule, that, after it had been faid, that Eajier day is

always the firft Sunday aitQt the full Moon, &c. 'tis added,
that if the full Moon happens on a Sunday, Eafier- day is the

Sunday 2LkQT which had beefi a grofs Tautology, it by the

firft Sunday after the full Moon might not be underftood the
day of the full Moon itfelf,when happening to be&W^jr.And
a thQ Sunday of the full Moon may be fignified by the firft

Sunday after the full Moon, then the full Moon of Marc6
21. may be fignified by the full Moon next Siittr MareA 21*

3- I prove that my two Obfervations are fufficient to recon-

cile the Rule and the Table 5 becaufe I my felf have drawn
up a Tabie to find Eajier for ever by the Rule underftood

according to thofe Obfervations, and in the plain and ob-
vious fence in all other refpefts, and, upon comparing, have
found it to agree in every particular with the Table for the

fame purpofe in the Common Prayer Book 5 and any body
clfe may make the fame tryal : which method, if others

had taken to examine their Explications of the Rule by,they

muft have difcovered their miftakes.

Stoa^l eigh houfe^ 0^. 13; 1705. IIL P^^r^



III (Part of a Letter from Mr Ralph Thoresby,
F. S. to Dr Hans Sloane, 5. S. concerning

fome Norman Coynsfound at York.

T Had feveral weeks ago given you an account of fome old

J. Coyns lately found at Tork^ but that I forbore, in hopes
to make the account more perfeft 3 which is as follows •

Mr Samuel Buxton^ late Sheriff of that Ancient City, defign-

ing to Build upon a Piece of Ground he had bought in High
Oujegate, had Labourers to remove the Rubbifti of a former

Houfe 5 which, with about 30 more^ was burnt down April

3* 1694. In digging below the Foundations ot the former

Houfe, at a confiderable depth they difcovered the more
Ancient Fouijdations of an older Fabrick, very probably un-

known to the Builders of the later Houfe. Thefe lower

Foundations were very well fupported at feveral Angles with

good Oak Piles, feme of which were fo firm and found, that

they were good again for the fame purpofe .3 befides

thefe Piles, there were feveral great Tiraber^rees, that

lay athwart, to make the ftronger Foundation : Berwixt the •

head of two Piles in this lower Foundation, the Work men
found a little decayed Oak, box, wherein had been hoarded

about 200 or 250 pieces of the Norman Coyns 5 but age and

the moifture of the place had fo defaced them, that not

much above 100 of them could be preferved : Thrdugh the

Gentlemans kin^inefs (who prefented me with fome of them)

I had the perufal of about hall that number, ( the reft being

given away before I heard ot them J which proved the no-

bleft ftock that ever I faw, or indeed, heard of, of Willi

ihe Conquerors Coyns 5 not above 2 or 3 in the whole Cargo

that I faw being of any other Prince : Thofe, tho later in

Bbbbbbbbbbbbb 2 time,



Sdxm Coyns : thefc lo'iver foundations aUb very well anfwer

the account we have of the Ti^^bcr^hHtldings in thofe Ages.

The Coyns are very much alike ^ the King is reprefented

iull-fac^d, with a Crown and Labels, but neither Scept^,

Crofs or Star, as in other .Moneys of his that I had before ^

mod of them are infcibed IV ILLEMV REX, which
(ome have miftaken iot Willkm the 2d ^ but by the declining

oi the ftrokes, it appears to be defign'd for ^ as I have one
with the 5* after the F and before REX. By this accident

there appears greater Variety, than ever was kn^wn before,

of the CW^//er^7rs Money, thro the 'kindnefs of Mr Buxton

and others. I have of thefe forts, WILLRMV REX.
WILLEMVS REX. WlLLEMV REX. L fwhich
is not to be reckoned a Numeral Letter, it bsing improper to

pretend a diftindtion, when there was none of the Name be-

fore, but for part of the Letter ^4 ) WILEM REX A.

( Arigli£. ) And for the fleverfe I have that Were Coyn'd at

LVNDRE, CLondoH,) EOFERwick. (Tori) W INC
(Wwchejier. EXETE ( Exeter. ) LIN ( Lincoln, I pre-

iume, Lyn-^Regps not being old enough, ) LINCOL (Lin-

coin.) DEQTPORND ( Thetfbrd. ) and LOTNC

plicate, which I prefent to you, and hope you will find it

fafe in the Seal of the Letter 5 'tis inferibed + WILLEMF
REX I. Reverfe + DELL IRD ON L IN.

(which L take for L

ir. Se~
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V. Several Experiments on the Mercurial Phofphorus,

made before the %pyd Society^ ^at Grcfham^Colicge^

hy Mr Fra. Hauksbec^ F. 5,

&perirrient

Shemng that Light k Vrodptccable from Mercury, by 'P:i(Jlng

Common Air through the Bodj of ity after the Receiver k ueH
'Exhaujied,

I Took a Glafs Recipient open and grownd at both ends,

whofe content was Equal to about 50 oimces of Water:
The upper Orifice of which was closed with a Brafs plate,

by means of a wet Leather laid on the edge of it. In the

middle of which Plate was fcrew'd a Stopcock 5 from whofe
lower Orifice was inferted by Cement a fmall Glafs Tube,

reaching from thence to near the Bottom of a Glafs, included

in the premention d Receiver. In which Glafs was put as

much Quickfilver as would cover the Bottom of the Tube
about a quarter of an Inch. Thus prepared, (fee Fig. the ift)

and plac'd upon the Pump, the Stopcock was turn*d, to

hinder the Airs paflage that way^till the Receiver was fufBci-

ently exhaufted. Which being done, and the Stopcock re-

turned, the Air then ruftt ftrongly through the Body of the ji

Mercury, (by Paffing the Tube before mentioned) Blowing

it up with Violence againft the fides of the Glafs that held

it, appearing all round as a Body of Fire, made up of abun-

dance of Glowing Globules, Defcending again into its felf.

The Vhrnomenon continuing till the Receiver was half Repleat

with Air.

Ex-



Experiment II,

Shetving that Mercury mil Appear as a Shower of Fire, vphtlfl

dejcending in vacuo from the Top to the Bottom of a tall

Receeiver*

A Tall Receiver being provided about ai Inches high,

f\ to whofe upper Orifice was fcrewM aGIafs, refembling

thole now commonly us'd for Cupping, having an open
PaflagQ through the Neck of it 3 in vvhich Paffage was Ce-

mented a piece of fmall Tube, drawn taper to one end by
the flame of a Candle, which with the Cup then made an
entire Funnel. The fmall Aperture of which was ftopt with

a round piece of a Stick as a Plug, to prevent the Mercuries

entring the Receiver before its time. Within this tall Reci-

pient was included a Glafs about the height of 17 Inches,

with a Fvound Crown like a Shade, (as they generally call

fuch as are put o're Images to keep them from DulL) In

this maaner ( fee Fig* 2. ) being plac'd on the Pump, and
about a pound aud a half of Quickfilver put into the Funnel,

(prefuming now to call it fo,) the Air was began to be with-

drawn, and in two minutes of time was fufficient to exhibit

the Fh(Bmmenon. For then Loofning the Plug that ftopt the

Funnel, the Mercury, by thePreffure of the Air, was driven

violently into the Receiver, ftriking ftrongly on the Crown
of the Included Glafs, which broke the Quickfilver into (mall

Particles, defcending all around the Exposed fides of both
the Glaffes, appearing like a Shower of Fire in a very fur-

prizing manner. The form of the Receiver, as well as the

Included Glafs, was very diftinguifhable by
.
its light, and

continued fo till all the Mercury had en tred thro the Funnel.

What more occurrU to my Obfervation was. That the De^ .

fcending Mercury did more refemble the falling of Snow, by
the flownefs of its motion, than that of Rain. That none
of it appeared luminous but what defcended Contiguous to

the fides of the Glafles, That the Globules of Mercury de-

fcended



fcended fome quicker than others, according to their Different

Magnimdes. That the Defeending Globules of Light (as by
a ftrift Obfervation I have fince made) did not Aide down
the fides of the Glaflles, but were carried round by their own
weight, as if they were turn'd on an Axk: Which is very
well worth notice. That the Defcending Globules had a
Double Motion, the one Perpendicular, the other as a Rota-
tion on an Axk. And in that motion the Adhering parts of
Quickfilver were continually tearing from the fides of the
Glaffes, producing an Apt form, which in fuch a mzdium^
from fuch a Body, exhibits Light. That the fmaller Glo-
bules, whofe weight were not fufHcient to caufe their De-
fcent, remained opake, there being (in this as well as all other

Mercurial Experiments ) no Light to be obtained withouc
Motion. That the fame Motion given to the like Globules

ot Quickfilver in common Air, produce not the fame EfFedt,

as I have lately try'd, by forcing Mercury through Leather,

by Condenfing Air ftrongly on the furface of it. From all

which it feems to appear very Plain, thatt there is Required

the Concurrence of a Proper Figure, Medium^ and Motion^
to Produce the Mercurial Phofphore^

Experiment IIL

Shemng that it requires not fo thin a Medium, as is made by the

Weight of the Mercury in the Torricillian Experiment^ t§

produce the Mercurial Phqfphore.

'Tr*0 try whether fo thin a Medium as a Vacuum^ or the

Jl Neareft Approach to it, was Abfolutely neceflary m
the Produftion of fuch a Light as is Difcoverable in the

Barometer, by putting the Meu ury in motion, I made ufe

of the Gage belonging to my air Pump, as (I thoughtJ the

moft Proper Inftrument for that Purpofe. f Which Gug;s

being fo well known to this Soc-iety, I need not here trou!;ie

you with a Defcription of it. ^ Upon the Plare ot tha

Pump I placd a fmall Receiver, the Air from which being



withdrawn, the Quickfilver in the Gage was Elevated to-

29 Inches and a half. Then fufFering fome Air to re-enter

the Receiver by the Cock, the Mercury in the Gage de-

fftended, and made feveral Vibrations before it became
ftagnant; In all which it appeared Luminous only whilft

Defcending, till the Quickfilver was Purpofely Broke by a

Violent Agitation of it. Tlien the Separate Parts appeared

Light on their under Surfaces^ which became Concaves

during theij Afcending, as the other were when ttiiey ex-

hibited their Light Defcending: The Convex Surfaces be-

ing always opake*. Thefe Appearances continued upon
every admifSon of Air^ till near half was admitted. But

after tbat, tho the Mercury had the fame Motion given it ,

as before,, yet no manner of Light did enfue. Hence it

readily concludes.,, that notwichftanding the Mercurial

'Pkoffhorns , in ^ tht TorricillUtj Experiment, is not produce-

«ble in fo dcn(e siMedin;^ as Common Air 3 fo on the other

hand, it requires a Medium not (o Thin by much as the

aeareft approach to a Vacuum to EfFeft it.

Experiment IV.

^tvphig that a Cofjfidcrable Light may be Producdfrom Mcr^
cury in a Glafs^ by givifig it Motion before the Receiver k
qmte Upchm^^d,

H Y^vi^g provided Tome Quickftlver, very fine; and free

from the leaft Appearance pf Soil on its Surface, the

Glafs wliich held it being likewife very Clean and Dry 5

which Glafs, with the Contain'd Mercury was Included

within a Receiver on the Place of the Pump, ( in form of
the 3d,) From which I prefently began to witlidraw

the Air. But before icAvas qui e Exhaurtec*, (the Mercury

in the Gage not exceeding 28 i ches, the mrometerat the

fame time ftanding at 29 Inch :s and a. half) 'Xhe Pump
was (h iken, by which means ihe Mercury in the Included

^afs^bcjng put in Motion^^ exhibited fuch a Light, that
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net only the Receiver and Included Glafs were diftinguifii-

able by it, but Hands and Fingers on the outfide were
fo too. It is to be obferv'd, that altho the Quickfilver

would give a Light upon a finall motion, yet would that

Light be inhanc'd by the encreafe of that Motion. What
farther cccurr'd was, That when a pretty bri^k Agitation

of the Mercury was given, it would referable Waves of

Light breaking on the fides of the Glafs, fcattering fome
Species of the fame Appearance towards the upper part of
ir. That upon the Repetition of the Experiment three or

four times, the Phofphores feem*d every time to be more
Vivid than other, till at laft, by often Qiaking the Quick*

filver, its furface became fomething folid, rendring the

Light lefs then, than it had before. That in this, as

well as in all other Mercurial Experiments, the Light

Exhibited is of a very pale Colour. That the firft Ap-
pearance of this Light, is, when about half the Air coa-

tain*d in the Recipient is exhaufted, which ftill encreafes

with the Rarefaftion ^ And Confirms with all the reft, the

Neceffity of a Rarefy'd Air to fuch a degree, to Produce
the Mercurial Phofphore^ concurring with that made by the

Motion of the Quickfilver in the Weather-glafs.

Experiment V.
Shewwg very odd Flafhes of Lights upon the Repetition of the

ExperimentJ refembling a Shower of Fire.

THe Account already given of this Experiment, fo far

as occurred at the firft time of making, leaves me
but little room to add more. However, altho but little,

'tis too deferving to pafs it by in filence : The Appearance of
it being not only very furprizing, but Diftinguifhably the

Clearelt and moft Vivid Light in all the Mercurial Phofpho-

ri^ Produced in Rarefy'd Air. The Defcription of the Re-

ceiver, Included Glafs, and Funnel, being before given, I

fh^l direftly proceed to my farther Obfervations on the Ex-

Ccccccccccccc peri-
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periment Upon the Repetition of which, the Mercury
did not only appear as a Shower of Fire, but from the

Crown of the Included Glafs were darted frequently Flafhes

refembling Lightning, of a very pale Colour, very diftin-
' gmftiable from the reft of the Light prodnc'd. The FlaQies

feem^d then to be darted Horizontally, altho at other times

I have obferv*d them to incline upwards, and fometimes

downwards, fometimes from divers parts, as well from the

outward Receiver, as Included Glafs. Sometimes they

would be thrown in a figure fo odd, that I have no Idea

of any Comparifon. I have likewife obfervM them to

proceed direftly from the ftream ot Quickfilver, as it de-

fended from the Funnel, before it reach'd the included

Glafs. They generally fly to the fide of the outward Re.
ceiver, f unlefs their Origin begins there, as fometimes I

have obferv'd ) where the Light breaks, and fpreads in a

very odd form. Something farther obfervable was. That
the Crov/n of the Included Glafs appeared fenfibly

more Luminous than any other part of it ^ which
Light was Conftant without Alteration, during theDefcent

of the Mercury through the Funnel, and that was at leaft

two minutes of tj^e. The Quantity of Mercury Es'd for

this Experiment was about 3 /.

Experiment VL
Shemng that Abundance of Particles of Light are difcovtrahtey

fy fiuking fiver in a Glafs even in the Open Air^

^ ¥"^He Title of this Experiment, at firft fight, would feem^

J to Contradift the Accounts given of all the foregoing.

Experiments, relating to the Produftion of the Mercurial

Phofphore : In feme of which I affert that the Phofphore of

Quickfilver is not produceable but in fuch a Medium ^ no^r

there I would be underftood, A Light of the fame nar ire

and quality of that difcover d in the Barometer, byputiing

the Mv^rcury in Motion ; Which Light is very different
|

from I
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from what is made by (baking Mercury in the Open Air?

as was very fenfible at the making of this ExperimeHt.

For, liaving put into a dean GMs Globe, (whole Content
was equal to about 30 ounces of Water) about half a pound
of pure Quickfilver, then clofing tlie mouth of it with a Brafs

Cap, in whofe middle was inferred a Cock, by means of
which a liberty was given for a free Comrauoication v;irh

the Outward Air : Thus prepared, the Globe was (baken,

and the Particles of Light appeared plentifully, about the

bignefs of fmali Pins lieads, very vivid, refembling bright

twinkling Stars, exhibiting fome fmall faint Light, like the

whirifh Appearance 01 the Via LaSea, Their Number in-

creased according to the Rapidity of the -Motion given.

This being the whole produd of the Experiment in the

Open Air, I then took the fame Glafs, with the fame
Mercury, and apply'd it to the Pump, by means of a hol-

low Brafs Pipe, which fcrew'd both to the Cock and

Pump (in manner ot Fig, 4.) The Air from within which

being withdrawn, and the Cock turn'd, to prevent i^s geft-

ting in again, it was taken off', and moderately (haken
5

the Mercury then did appear Luminous all round, not as

before, like little bright Sparks, but as a Contina d Circle

of Light during that motion : But when that Motion was

checked with another of greater Violence^ it then appear'd

Luminous almoft all over the Globe, Upon fufFering the

Air to return, that mode of Light vanifh'd, nor could any

thing be Recovered by (baking, but only the bright Sparks,

as at firft.

CccCGcccceccc i



IV. Account of fome Magnetical Experipicnts and

Ob/erVations. "By W. Derham, ^Elor c/Upmin-
fler m EiJex, ani F. % S.

HAving lately invented an Azimnth^Cewpafs^ as I was
preparing it for obferving the Magrietick VarUtlon, I

took Qccafion, in fome leifure hours, to try divers Magne-
tick Experiments for my diverfion ^ and by that means
happened upon this odd Phenomenon.

Having touched a piece of Wire, fo that it ftrongly

tended N. and S., I was minded to fee whether it would
have any Inclination to either of the Poles of the World,
when turned round like a Ring, fo that the two ends of
the Wire met. And having again ftraitened it, I was fur-

prized jco find it had quite loft its Verticity. The caufe of
which I prefently concluded to be the Contaft of the Nor-
thern and Southern ends of the Wire, which I thought
might fo influence one the other, as to confufe its Poles

5
although I confefs I had never obferved ^ny fuch Confufi-
on to arife upon the bare contact of the Northern and
Southern ends of two other touched .pieces of Wire,
Upon this I touched ftrongly the fame, and other pieces

of frefh Iron Wire, and having found t^^em all greedily to
turn N. andS. I coylad them round fo as that the ends
fhould not come near one another , and again fpeedily o-
pened themftrait 5 and found, as before, that every piece
had utterly loft its Verticity : Nay, the Magmtick Virtne

was fo abfolutely deftroyed by bending the Wire, that it

had not only loft its Inclination to either Pole, but the two
ends of each Wire feemed indifferent to the Poles of the

Load*
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Laadjlone^ viz. whereas before the bending, the adverfe

^ Poles of the Loadflom would repeL and the Similar Poles

attraft the adverfe, or Similar ends of the Wire ; Now the

repulfive Virtue was quite extinguifhcd, and either end

would indifferently be attrafted by either Pole of the Mag-
net 3 all one as if the Wire had been heated red hot (which

is well known to deftroy the Virtue) or never had been

touched at all.

This 1 experimented over and over again upon Wires

of different lengths, with the fame fuccefs. Only this

muff be obferved, if you only bend the Wire round,

fb as that it fhall fpring back into its place, or recoil,

fo as to be near the fame ftraitnefs, that then no fuch, or

but little of fuch efFcft, will enfue. But to produce this

efFeft, the Wire muft be Jharply bent, fo as that violence maf
be exerted upon it. If it becoyled two or three times round

a (mail round Stick, it will befl fucceed. And farther alfo,

it is neceflary that every part of the Wire ftiould be bent,

to evacuate the Magnetick Virtue : For if the ends, or any

other part happen not to fufFer the violence of bending, that

part fhall retain its Magnetifm. As for inftance, if the

Wire be all coyled, except half an inch, or indeed half

a tenth of an inch at each end, every part coyled

fhall both lofe its Verticity, and (hall incline indifferent-

ly to either Pole of the Magnet 5 bur the two ends, (sU

though notable to turn the v/hole Wire N.andS.) fliajl

fly from, or tend unto the refpedive Pole of the Magnet

:

Or if every part of the Wire becoyled, except a fmall bit at

one end only, all that coyled part, when extended, fliail

utterly be deprived of its Magnetifm as before 5 and only

that uncoyled bit retain its averfion, or inclination to the

Magnetick Poles.

From theconfideration of all which particulars, it is very

manifeft, xthat the violence exerted upon the Wire by bend-

ing doth utterly extirpate the Magnetick Virtue, or at leaft

make fuch a confufion therein, that it is as if wholly deftroy-

eJ
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ed t Which being a cafe fo very odc!,and never (rhat I hare

ever met with) taken notice ot betore, I have i lought ic a

part of my Duty I owe to this ingenious and learned Societjy

to acquaint you with it
5
hoping it may give fome lucky

hint to fome Ingenious Perfon, for the better; difcovery of

that intricate fubjeift, concerning the Nature of Magnetick

Bodies.

VlL Farther Obferyatms and ^mark^ on tht Jame
Subjdi.

¥ Lately gave the Society an account of the Dejirti&ion

§ of the Magnetick Virtue in a touched piece of Iron Wire,

by Bending^ or Coyling round : Which I thought had been
a Novelty. But by looking over more accurately what
others have written of Magnetick», I find in Grimddi de
Lumine and Colore^ that he, and in our Fhil. Tranfa^ions^

N, 188, that Mr de U Hin had hit upon the fame difco-

very before me. Howevc^^ they having not profecuted

their Difcovery fo far as I did, and my account contain-

ing divers things not taken' notice of by them, I hope
what I fent the Society was not unacceptable.

And indeed it is very happy for me that I have the Au-
thority of fo Ingenious Perfons on my fide, becaufe the

Experiment not fucceeding in fome tryals fince, I have had
reafon to fear left the Society might call ray Integrity in

qtteftion.

The matter of faft was thus, and to me furprizing ! I

touched and coyled feveral Iron Wires, but the effed that

cnfued was not fuch as I told the Society. The Verticity

was indeed much weakened, but not totally deftroycd ,

,

and the ends ot the Wires would be attrafted or repelled

by
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by the Poles of the Magnet 5 whereas I faid they iifed-

only to be attracted. Tiie next morning I trytd again:
And then the Magnerifrn of the Wires was totally i^eftroy-

edj as I related to the Society. This Experiment I repeat-

ed divers times, and on divers Wires this Winter, and
commonly find, that, all the day, coyling will evacuate the

Magnerifrn: But that it will not abfolutely do it in the

Evenihgs. But whether it will do fo in Summer, or all

Weathers, or whether it fucceedeth thus only in different

times of the Day, I muft leave to farther Tryals. I well

know that the Orb of the Aftivity of Magnets, is larger,

or lefs, at different times. That noble Magnet in the So-

ciety's Fvepofitory found in Devout/hire by Dl: Cotfo^^ is

known in fome Weathers (or at feme times) to keep a Key,

or other piece of Iron^ fufpended to another Iron at 8, 9
or 10 foot diftance. But at other times, the Iron will

drop down at the diftance of 5 or 4 foot from the Mag«
net, if ! lived nearer, 1 would obferve the ^h^rsomenoK

more nicely : Particularly whether there be any difference

therein in the Evening, and the reft of the Day* No\r
whether at allj or how far this may reach the forementi-

oned cafe, I cannot fay, not having as yet fufEciently ex-

perimented the matter.

Finding the cafe thus with Coyled^ or Bent Wire^ I waf
minded to try the event of Tivlfiing of Iron Wire from end

to end, after it had been well Touched, The Succefs

was, The Vertkity was always weakened, and fometimes

inverted* And when it was fo, the Load-ftone did ac-

cordingly commonly Repel or Attract, all one as if the

Twifting the Wire had given a new Touch the contrary

way.

^
But in fome Wires fo twifted, the Vcrticity was wholly

d'eftroyed, or rather much confufcd. For 1 found by draw-

ing one of the Poles of the Loadftone along near the fides

of the Wire, that in fome peaces it would Attraft, in orhers

Repel, and fo attra^ and repel all along the Wire. Nay,
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I fancied in fome places, that one fide of the Wire would
be attracted, the other repelled by one and the fame Pole

of the toadftone^

To thefe odd changes, I could add divers others, which
the Tvptfi'wg produced. But thefe do fufficiently (hew that

the Magnenck Virtue is put into great confufion h\ the

Violence exerted nipon the Vv'ire by Twifting : Whi^h not

only feparateth the fibres of the Iron fas may be feen with
the Eye, efpecially^ aflifted with a Microfcope ) but alfo

changeth their Situation from Longways to Skrew-ways.

This being the Succefs of Twljiing^ I was next minded
to try what^ would be the iffue of Splitting or Clcavirrg

touched Wires : Particularly whether they would exert the

fame elFeds that Magnets are faid to do, when fawn in

two Meridionally. Concerning which Dr Ridlej faith,

>
" Cut a piece from a Magnet ftone Mendionally, and that

^ " end which was placed S. when it waa whole, being fe-
' " vered, will turn North, although naturally at firft it was
" the S. point. But Mr Barlow ( who feems to have been
a more judicious and faithful Author, is of a contrary mind,
and faith, That the Poles of fuch a piece of Magnet, when
fevered, will abhor the fame Poles, to which it grew in

the whole Magnet, But he fubjoyns, But here you muft
" beware of an error, which fome unhappily have entan-
" gled themfelves withal, who beholding the aforementi-
" oned difcord, wrongfully fuppofed, that if both thefe

Magnets the greater and the lefs [i. e. the piece cut

off 3 were conveniently placed to fwim in Water, the
" little one woiild not with his end point unto the South of
" the Earth as it did in the Magnet being entire, when it

" was a part of the true North- end, but would point contra-
*^ rily. There is (faith he) no manner of any fuch altera-

tion,but that both the great one, the little one, ( and all

" the like, that are cut Meridionally one from another) v/ill

"abfolutely point the very fame way which the entire one
" did. Only the Meridian will be fomewhat removed, &c.

Dr
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Dr Gilbert (whofe Judgment and Fidelity is not to

be queftioned ) is as exprefs as his Friend Mr Barlow. For
(L. 2. C. 5. ) (peaking of a Magnet divided, and (h^ mng
how that the parts which in the whole Stone coalefced, do
by Separation repel one another, he faith. That what was

the N. and S» Pole before^ isfuch Jiill. Non enim ffaich heJ
tmmtitatur Vertickas (quod ^^a!e ajjirmat B. Porta,) l^h-mlicrt

[^Poli fcparati'^ non convcn'mnt^ nt alter ad aUzni^^ h^rU-

nant ^ tamen uicrquc in idem horlzontk pin<l^j7i couvc}--

tuntur,

How the Truth lieth between Dr Ridley and thz tvva

later Authors I cannot determine, having never fo cut d

.Magnet. But by the Miignetick Laws, as well as from the

Authority of Dr Gilbert ana Mr Barloiv, I doubt not but

the later is the trueft opinion.

• But in Cleft Wires the cafe is very uncouth. OMenrhnes

the Poles are quite changed : So thai: what was the N'jrth,

becometh the Pole oi the Wire in all refpeftS '^ I

mean, not only turning, but alfo embracing, or avoidiiig

the Poles of the Loadftone, as if it hid received a new,

and contrary Touch. Sometimes one half of the Wire will

retain its Magnefifm, which it had before fphtring, and

the other half have it quite changed. Sometimes no chaiige

at all will enfue, only the Magnetifm be much weakened 3

as indeed it always is in all the Experiments where the Wii'e

is fplit* (But generally, where one of the halves hach fuf-

fered change, the other not, I have obferved, That 'tis

che thinneft and weakeft that hath been changed, and the

thickeft hath retained its Touch. ) Sometimes where one

of the Split Halves receiveth an inverted Ferticity, or fcem-

eth to have no Verticity at all^ one of its Ends will incline

to one of the Poles of the Magnet, not according to its

Touch, but in aa inverted order, and the ocher end be at-

traded indifferently by both the Poles of the Loadftone.

And in forne cafes, that End fhall be attraded by one Pole,

Ddddddddddddd but
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but be neither attraded nor repelled by the other ^ but ftand

as it were hefitating whether it had beft fly to, or from that

Pole of the Loadftone. Only if that Pole of the Magnet
be too near, then that end of the Wire will conftantly

fly thereto : As indeed it is the nature of all Magnets and
Magnetick Bodies to do, when they touch, or approach ve-

ry near one another, tho they repelled before.

The Caufe of thefe great Changes in touched Wire pro-

duced by Splitting, I have fomecimes imagined to arife

fiomthe Violence exerted thereon by Bending. But ia

fome Wires that I fplit, or cleft with very little bending,

one Half hath been utterly changed, the other not. In

ethers that i cleft, by fufFering the Halves to benS as much
as they would, no change hath been 5 and fome have quite

fuflfered change.

Sometimes I have imagined that the Splitting thie Wires
in a N. or Si pofition, or that the beginning to fplit at the

N. or S. end of the Wire firft, might be the caufe of this

Gontraverfion of the Poles. But tryals fhewed there was
little in any of this*

Thus 1 v</ouId have done with Split or Cleft Wires but
there is one thing very furprizing, which will dcferve to be
JXientioned, viz. Ih^t the lajing one^ or the other fide of the

Hdlf Hppermofi, v/iil caufe a great alteration in irs Ten-
dency, or Averfion to the Poles of the Magnet (as I have
faid.) But if you lay the contrary fide of that Half upper-

moft, the lame End (hall be attracted by one, and repelled

by the other Pole of the Magnet. In other pieces, where
the Ends are regularly attrafted or repelled, only in an in-

wrted order (as if new touched, ) it it lay with the round
fide uppermoft at that time, and be then turned upfi;ie

down, viz, the flat cleft fide uppermoft^ *tis ten to one if

one of the Ends be not either attra^ed by both the
Poles, or repelled by both 5 or elfe attraded or repelled

by- one, and hefitates as to the other, : For fo it often

itefaU^«:>
'

'

The;
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TiieCaufeof this lubricity of the M^gnetifni, t ^"magined

might be, becaufe the fides or edges of the Wire had re*

ceived contrary Poles by Splitting : And cpnCequently

were turned topfy-turvy, that" what was the N. might
then be the S. edge of the Half. But I could never difco-

ver, but that the fides of each end, or of any other part,

were the fame^ when I held the Loadftone to one or the

^ther fide. vWiich indeed I always did in every Experi-

ment for greater certainty fake.

My Hand being thus in, I was minded to repeat thf old

Experiment of Touching Wires, bj rubbing them backwards

mid pnvards with ouQ of the Poles of the Loadftone, be-

caufe it might probably give fome Light into the afore-

mentioned ftrange Ph£nomena>

Mx Barlow was I think the firft (at leaft he fajth he

was) that difcovered the error of this way of Touching,

viz* That it weakeneth or much hiirteth the Touch,
^his I tryed, and found what is faid, not only to be true,

but alfo that the Reafon thereof is, Becaufe the Poles ofths

Wire, or Needle, fo touched, are not at the E?fds, but in, or

near the Middle of the Wire or Needle. Sometimes one is

near the Center, the other at one or both Ends. For in

fome Wires fo touched, both the Ends of the Wire would

be Attrafted by one Pole of the Loadftone, and Repelled by

the other. And in fuch cafe the Repelling Pole always found

a Sympathetick part near the Center of the Wire. In others

(efpecially where a Verticity fucceeded, as foinetimes it

will do, and that pretty llrongly too, in fuch a cafe ) the

Verticity wouid be inverted, and the Ends of the Wire be

attrafted and repelled in a dired' contrary manner to the

Natural Form. And the Reafon of all this will be mani-

ieft from thefe following Experiments.

I torched a Vv^'re from end to end with only one Pole

*of the Magner.' This gave fo vigorous a Touch, that I am

almoft of "opinion, h k the bejt way of Touching. The

Confequcnce was. The End where I began always turned

Ddddddddddddd 2 coa
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ccntrnry to the Pole that touched it. I again touched the
fame Wire, and others too wich the other Pole of the

Magner, from the fame efid, and then that end turned the

ccntrary way. E.G. Mark one end of a Wire for the

North-end, and Touch that Wire, by drawing the N. Pole
of the Magnet divers times along the Wire from the N.

the S. end : This Wire fo touched (hall have a vigo-

rous Verticity 5 but the North-end (hall ftand South. But
if you touch that or another Wire, ( for it is all one, be-

ca6fe the Latter deftroys the Former Touch 5 I fay, if you
Touch ) by drawing the N-Pole ot the Magnet from the

S. the N- end of theWire, then this N-end will turn N.
And fo k will do the fame, if you Touch with the South-
ern Pole from the N. to the S.

Laftly, There is one Experiment more doth yet give far-

ther light into what goeth before, viz. I touched an Iron
Wire exaftly in the middle with only one Pole of the
Loadftone, without drawing it back^vards or forwards.
The Event was, That in that place that Pole of the Wire
was, and the two Ends were the contrary Pole^f the
Wire 5 and were accordingly Repelled or Attrafted by the
Poles of the Loadftone ; And the Middle, and an inch or
more on each fide was attrafted by the Pole only that
Touched it.

And now, if we refleft upon what ha'h been faid, and
compare the foregoing Experiments one with another, they
not only iiluftrate one another, but feem to lay open a fair

way towards the difcovery of a great many of the intricate

Vhanomerra of Magneticks. And therefore, befides the No-
velty, their llfefulncfs may, 1 hope, render the(e Experi-
ments and-'Obfervations acceptabJe to this Illuftrious So-
detj^*

Vlli. A



ViiL. A Letter fiom .\/r Ralph Thoresby, K % S.

concerning a Roman Infcription latdy found at

York, &c.

^"Y^ H Monument lately difcovered T^^r^'

J[ ( fv^iicli you defira an account of) was found in

digging a Cellar in Comng-fireet^ not far from the Remm
Wall and Multaiigular Tower, that Dr Li(ler has given fo

curious and particular a Defcription of. This Monument,
Dedicated to the Gmtm , or Tutelar Deity of the Place,

is not of tfeat courfe flag, that the generality of the Roman
Monuments are^ but of the finer Gritt, like the Altar at

the hox^ Fairfaxes Houfe in Tork: 'Tis qi iaches long^p/^j/.TV^n.

and II broad, and is infcribed CEN IO LOCI FE- ^^'^^

LICITER. There was a larger Stone found vvitii it,

but without any Infcription ^ nor is there upon either of

them the reprefentation of a Serpent, or a young Vifage,

by both v;hich the Ancients fometimes defcribed thefe

D// Joplci ^ if the Name had been added, it would have

gratified the Curiofity of the Nf^^/er/f Antiqaaries^ but

they muft yet acquiefce ( for ought I know ) in the old

DV l, who is faid to be the Tutdat Deitj the Ci^y pt^^"^'^^^^^^

the Brigarjtes ^ from which as the Br//^^*;?/ calFd him, '

^^""^

Dewshwy, or Dukhnrg in this Neighbourhood, feems to

have received its name , a place now chiefly noted for a

fort of courfe Cloath there made, and thence called DubQ-

rknsi The Monument is of this form.
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1 FEI^ICITERp

The Author of thiis Votive Monument fcems to have
had the fame Superftitious Veneration for the Genius of
York^ as thofe at Rome had for theirs, whofe Name they
were prohibited to utter, or enquire after 5 hence it is upon
their Coins the Name of this Deity is never expreffed,

but in a more general manner by Genius P. R, or Pop.

Rom. Such a one I have of Conjlantius, minted at London^
as appears by the Exurg L O N« under the Effigies of that

Deity, with a Patera in the Right Hand, and Cornucopia

in the Left, infcribed G E N I O POPULI ROMANL
I rather inftance in that of this Emperor (the Father of

Confiantific the Great) becaufe he made Tork his Imperial

Seat, and was here Deifyed 3 the Medal of whofe Apo-
theojis \ alfo have, minted at the fame place and infcribed

M E M O R I A FELIX, which 1 mention (tho no-
B«W/ thiag relating to the Genius) becaufe of the expreffion

^v.^is! ^ ^ wottd. Antiquary, "That Rome in the height of its
' ' '

greatnefs, had not a more glorious and gallant (how
*^ to exhibit, than vv^hat this poor piece of Copper would

exprefs. As the Genius of the City of Rome was ex*

preffed by G. P. R. fo that of the Commonmalth^ in a

moft fordid Flattery, by that of the Emperor, who they

pretended to be their Happy Geniuf. I have one even

of Ner^, and not only alter his ^inquenniumy but the

year
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'-'-cr r:e l:r.d hid n-olt of the City in Aflies, yet

L h wrder of the Senate,, infcribed GEN I

O

A T !• S* C. Some of the Fathers have there-

fore julriy reproath'd the Romans, for paying a greater

Veru:.;'::!or-. ro the Genii of rheir Emperors, than to

JupiUr iapnam God. This Cuftom of Deifying

the Genii, -nui rhai ot aiiigning Gods for defence of
partiGular Cicies, is very ancient, as appears by v/hac the

Prophet Jeremiah faith ot revolting Judahj According to
-^J^^^-^'^^^

the number of thy Cities ure thy Gods after the manner*
*

of the Heathen, v^ho, according to Farro, had above
^ thirty thoufand 5 and yet notv/ithPcanding this P^^^digi-'^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

Gus pumber, it is evident from their Medals, that fe-

veral Cities were fometimeb aifigned to the fame Tutelar

Deity ^ thus the Greeks ffrom whom the Romans receiv'd

this andfeveral other of their Superftitions) CGmmitted both-

Magnejia d.nA Smyrna to the proteaion of Cykle. Me-
dals of the former are more com-CBon, of the latter more
rare. His Excellency Baron Sfanhcim has v^rit a nioft

Learned Difcoorfe upon them, which makes me more to

value one in my poor Mitfmm^ which has the ESigies

of that Mother of the Gods with her Towered Head^ .

and C M YP N A 5 irpon the Fveverfe is a Lyon Paffant'

with C M Y P N A I a .N. I have alfo a large curious

Medal of Jdim Philippus^ that would tempt us to believe

that Antioch alfo was devoted to the fame Cybele^ for it

has round her Head with the Turreted Crown A N T I O-

KE£iN MHTPOKOAiiN. with ^ for rather a)' E
and S C on each fide the Head. I muft own my felf

fomewhat at a lofs about the latter word, except the

Greek and Roman Tongues began then to admit of a fort

of Mongril Mixture, fo that from M H T E P and Colo-*

msy might proceed MHTPOKOAfiNiiN., and fo the

Antiochmns have the Title of the Men of the Mother^

Golony^
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Colony, the a e which are Greeks the S C in Jwrr . . ..ha-

rafterSv <^he former fignifying Lufirum ^intum, t!:-. o-
ther Senatm Confulto^ feetn to countenance this Conjeftnre

the Roman S being different from that in^iAinnoc
and C E upon the fame Coin.

This Curiofity of the City of Antioch is not fo valua-

ble as it was the Metropolis of all Sjrin^ and highly.ap-
plauded by Anmianus Marcellims (who lived within a

a hundred years oi this time, as it is becaufe here the

name of Chrijiians was firft taken up, and that St Paul

both preached and kept a Synod here, a? EnfebiHs tells

us, and fo another I have of Antoninus Pius , infcribed

B E P O I A I N, which is more valuable in my Fancy for

that paflage A^i XVII. 2» than if it could be certainly

afcribed to the nobleft of the four Cities that bore the

feme Name.

IX. JoK
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IX. M Account offome Roman Coyn$ydund at Cliftoit

near Ediington in Yorkfhire, % Mr Ralph
Thoresby, (^. S.

I Take my felf obliged to give you an account of the
difcovery of fome Roman Coins, lately found at Clifton^

near EdUngtoH^ the Seat of the Honoured and Obliging
R^heH Molefworth Efq^ from whom I have received a No-
ble Prefent of them 5 which is the more valuable, becaufe

by his Ingenuity they are fo artificially cleared from the

Ruft they had contrafted by lying fo many Centuries in

the Earth, that they appear little inferiour to what they

were when firft Minted : They were dug up at the Eaft

Entrance of CHpon (a Village on the Cliff of the Hill)

three miles from Doncajicry the Roma?$ Damim^ where the

^t^fe^m Equitum Cr'ifpiammm refided, and one from Cuns*

brought or ConingsbHrgh^ an Ancient Seat of the Kings du-

ring the Saxon Heptarchy, now belonging to Mr Cook of

Norfolk* They were found fo near a Highway, that the

Cart-tracks had worn the Earth off the top of the Vru^

which a Labourer of Mr Molefmrth's (truck his Pick-Ax
into, before he was aware of it : Upon another fearch,

they found another X^eca Nummma^ both tull of Copper

Coin $ the hafte and fcramble of the Workmen to get the

fuppofed Booty ( which they hoped might prove as valu-

able as the Broad Gold found ac Kigbley ) made them

break in pieces both the Urns, which were large and en-

tire 5 the bigger of them might contain tvsro gallons ; By

the fragments of them they appear to have been of a

E eeeeQeeeeeee finer



finer Clay than thofe found at South Holland in Ltncolw

Jhhe, mentioned in the Vhil. Tranf, No 279, and the

Coins alfo much better preferved, being in a dryer Soil.

Of fixty I bought of thofe found at Fleet cow, Lwc. there

w as not one before Gallkms^ nor after SluhitiUns 5 ^nd of

near 150 ot thefe from Clifton, there is not onif of an
elder or later date 5 fo that both thofe in BoUand and thcfe

in lerkfiire, feem to have been hid in feme corarnori: Ca-
lamity chat followed the Death of that fhort-liv'd Emperor,
^nntillus^ who reigned but feventeen days, An. Dom> 271,

An%i within fix years after, wc find that Probus the Env
peror, upon fome Commotions in Britain^ fen t over cer-

tain Pandats and EHrgnndlafJs^ who had invaded Gad^ to

inhabit Britain*^ upon whofe arrival, probably fuch as

Sad made the Infurredion, might conceal their Trealure
3

and being (lain in the Conflift, it lay hid^^-jjU now. This
I look upon as a more probable Conjedure, than the Per»-

fecution of Diochjkn^ which was not till thirty four

years after. Thel^ tho they have not added one Empe*
for to my Collection, yet have they made a very conti-

derable addition to the- Variety of [leverfcs^ fo that I

have above thirty of Gailjends. But not ty trouble you
^^ith any I bad before (as VICTORIA GERMAN I-

€A. VIRTVS GALLIENI AVG. GEPvMA-
NICVS MAXV^ &c. ) Iftiall only prefent you with a

lift of fuch as were found at Clifton. So lar as are in Ca
pital Letters are upon the Coyns, the reft are only for ex.-

planation^

Keverfes oi GalUcmis.

SECVRITaS PERPETua. PAX A V Gufti.

A P O L L I N rC O N Servatori A V Gufti. i .P V D I Citia.

LAETITIA, AEClViTAS A^¥0- AETER-
JStTAS Ava

L I-
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LIBEro Patri CONS. AVG. DI ANAE CONS-
AVG. MARTI PACIFERO. P. VIL CO S.

( Piefas libans ) .. S. S T A T O R j which I takefor Mars,
who is fometimes io ftikd as well as Jupiter. VI CT O'
RJA AETERna. CONGO Rdia.

Sdonina. Reverfe VESTA.
l?oflhHmus. Pax A V G. P. M. T RP. C O S.' V.

which I take to be remarkable, having not met with any
more than the 4th Confulftiip.

ViUorims. IN VICT VS ( typus Solis vel Apollinu')

VIRTVSAVG. PAX. AVG. SALVS AVG.
PIETASAVG.

Tetrims the Father. SALVS AVG. PAX AVG.
HILARITAS AVG. VICTORIA AVG. F 1-

DES MILITVM. LAETIT I A AVG. SPES
PVBLICA. COMES. VIRTVS AVG. COMES
AVG.

Tetricus Csfar. S P E S P VB LI CA. S PE 8 AV GO.
PIETAS AVGGuftorum.

Clandms. GENIVS EXERCL LIBERALi^
TAS AVG. VIRTVS AVG. VICTORIA
AVG. PAX AVG. FELIClTas TEMPotk
AEQVITAS AVG. lOVI VICTORL

^mtillus. PROVIDENTIA AVG. VIR-
TVS AVG.
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X. Jn Acmut of a ^ooky EntituM^

Joh., Conradi Beckeri, <^hil. isr Mti. D. TraElns

- Alsfeld. Medici Ordln. <Paradoxum Medico^Legale de

fuhmerforum Morte fine pota Aqua^ aliquot Cada^e^

rum feflionihu^ deteHum^ <t e principiis mechanicis.

iUuflratum. Cut adjicitur Dodeca^ ObferVationum^

circumflantiis curaq-^ rariffimarum. GieflW^Haflb-

rum, A, MDCCIV.

T His Author having made feveral Experiments about*

Drowning, and being diffatisfied with the various^

Opinions that were held concerning it, was induced to

write this prefent Treatife, in which he relates thefe fol-

lowing Cafes, as Matters of Fa6t

Having catch'd a Cat^ ( fays he ) and defigning to make
fome fport with her, I took a Board with a hole in the

middle, and putting the Tail through, I faftned her very

vt^ell toic, then put her afloat into the River, and by a

String held the Board from being carried down by the ra-

pidity of the Stream y afterwards I fent in a well mettled

Cur after her, who made very pleafant fport 5 but the Dog
being tired with worrying ot the Cat, was fuckt into a

Whirlpit, funk down, and never came up again alive. By
the help of a Boat, after an hours fearch for him, we
found him, and then carried him home to Diffeft him.
The Abdomen appeared to be a little extended, as did like-

wife the Stomach and Inteftines itl a fmall raeafure 5 but

that which was the greateft caufe of our wonder, there was
no Water found in either of them. The Lungs were like-

wife extended, but in no greater a degree than the Stomach
or
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or Inten^;»^"^ ^^nd lookt exadly as thofe do in Dogs thaf

are hang /e made an Incifion into the Trach£a, where-
upon tht} xak down immediately. This at firit made a
great noile, the Phyficians were amaz'd at it, and, in (hort,

every one much wondred how a Dog could be drowned
without Water. This our Author tells us was the firft

occafionofhis diflen ting from the Antients in Cafes of
Drowning.
The next Obfervation he gives us, is of a Countryman •

who leaving been miffing for fome weeks, was afterwards

found drowned in a very Qiallow place. The Body bein^

clean d from Mud^ fome Livid Spots appeared externally,

tho we could not perceive any violence had been ufed :

Then we proceeded to open the Abdomen and Thorax 5 in

the Abdomen the Inteftines appeared to be fall, atter we
had tyed up the GuU and Dnodemmy that we might more
eafily judge of the Contents of the Stomach, we took ic

out, and by the weight ot it judged there muft needs be a

very confiderable quantity of Water in it 5 neither were we
miftaken in the quantity, but upon cutting into it, it ap-

peared to be the Liquor he had been too freely drinking of ^

we thought there might be much about the fame quantity

in the Lungs, by reafon of their great ex'enfion ^ but it

happened we were out in our gueffing, for no looner did

we. cut into the Tr^^-/?»^^, but the Wind rufhed out, and
the Lungs funk down that very moment. Now had I per-

ceived that any violence had been ufed, I (hould certainly

have concluded that the Perfon had been killed, and after

he was dead was thrown into the River , but we under*

flood by fome prefent with us, who told us, that they faw
the Deceafed at a Fair very much in drink (which was the

laft time that ever he was feen alive ) and fancied, that in

paffing over that River ( w^hich he could not avoid ) in

his way iiome, he unfortunately felling and indeed the

contents of his Stomach proved what they faid to be true.

This Obfervation did not only throw down the Hjpthejls
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jQf rhe Antiejits> hnt m^e me believe that thofe weft -in

ihefWJL'ong,' who deny*d any perfon to be luffocat^d under

Water, without they find a quantity in the Lungs or Sto-

mach 5 it appeared as certain as could be, that this perfon

went into the Water alive, and yet there w^as no Water

foiand either in the Trachtea or Subftance of the Lungs.

The Liquor be had been too freely drinking of an hour or

two before he dyed (howed itfelf plainly in the Stomach and

Inteft^nes.* . ;

Tiib.next Subjeft the Author tells us of, was a Woman
M^ho unfortunately fell into a Well^ after the Body was
taken out tbere appeared feverallarge Contufions, there

w^re two- upon each Arm, about the breadth of two Fin-

gers, but longer, which lookt as if they had been made
wkh a Stick ^ the Blood was extravafated-^ between the 0/
Br^gmatis 2irA Panmcnlus Carnofus on the Left Side. There
were two.t iflures on the 0/ FrontU^ and one on each Or-

bit of the Eye. Under the Pia Mater of the Left Side we
found fome black Grurnous Blood ^ the Stomach and In-

teftines were diftended, which upon Incifion funk down
5

the Lungs were cut into in feveral places, but not the leaft

cjrop of Water was found in them. No\v if this Woman
did tumble into the Water alive, its plain fhe dyed for

#ant of Refpiration 5 but if the Fall occafion'd her Death,
it proves thofe to be miftaken, who think that Water can
get into the Parages after Death.

- A man after 5 days fearch was found ftanding upright in

the bottom of a Fifli-pond 5 he was carefully taken out and
viewed, and nOt the leaft mark of- any violence appeared.

I my felf, with the afliftance of a Surgeon, opened the
Jhorax and Abdomen 5 the flnteftines were very much di-

ftended, and contained in them a whitifh Liquor like

Chyle : The Stomach was fo fwelled as induced the Spefta-

tors to think it was full of Water 5 we tyed up both the
Orifices, and took it out, that we might more eafily mea-
fure the Contents : It was fo very light, that none but
thofe that handled it could ever have imagined it ; after-

wards
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wards we opened It, and a great blaft of Wind ruffing out,:

it funk down again imroediately ^ neither was there any
more than fix ounces of a vi/ hitifh Liquor in it. The Lungs
were fo diftended with Wind as to fill up the whole Cavity
of the Thorax ^ vvc prickt, and cut into them, but not a

drop of Water canie from the!ii, The M^n ^had the Cha*.

rader of
. a poor boneft faarmlefs Fe!low, ?nd therefore

could not well' be (ufbefted of beinn,. murder . \ the no-

fture of his (landing made every one conciude that it was •

the darknefs of the Night that occafioned his Icfing his

Way and Life at the fame time. And z% v/e have ali the

reafon in the Worki to believe that this perfbn was ftifled

alive under Water, fo we may fte how failaciouD that

(landing Rule of the Antieots is, who allowed no perfon

to be drov/ned, without confiderable quantities of Water,
both in the Lungs, Stomach and Inteftines.

' After the Author bath given us thefe Experiments, he

proceeds to anfwer the Objeftion that was made, of per--

fons recovering by being fet upon their Heads ^ and after-

wards to fhow why it happens, that in drowned perfons

the Water is feldcm found either in the Lungs or Stomach.

For which we refer you to the Book itfelf, containing be-

fides twelve uncommon Obfervations oi different Gafes,

:

Printed by Sam. Smith ^nd Bef?j. Wdlfird, Printers to the

Royal Society, ^ttho Princef Arf^^s in St Pml'^s Church-
yard, 17060

ERRATA,
In fhilofopk Tran/aB. Numb. 302.

Imt 30, r. inda^afor*
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Benj. Walford, (Printers to the v.ojal Society^ at the

Princes Arms in St Paul's Church*yard.

THePofthumons Works of Robert Hooh, M.D.S R.S. Geom. Prof.

GrclTi. &c. Containing his Cutlerian Led* urcs and other Dilcourfcs,

read at the Meetings of the Illuftrious Royal Society. In vvhich, i . The
prefent Deficiency of Natural Philofophy is diiccurled of, with the Me-
thods ofrendring it more certain and beneficial. 2. The Nature, Motion
and Effe<5is of Light are treated of, particularly that of the Sun and Ce-
mets. 3. An Hypothetical Explication of Memory ; how the Organs
made ule of by the Mind in its Operation may be Mechanically underftood.

4. An Hypothefis andlExplication ofthe caufe of Gravity, or Gravitation,

JMagnetilm, &c. 5. Diicourfes of Earthquakes, their Caules and EfFe6ls,and

Hiliories of fevcral , to which are annext, Phyfical Explications of feveral of

the FMts in Ovid's Metamorphofes, very differeiit from other Mytholo-
gick Interpreters. 6. Le6hircs for improving Navigation and Agrono-
my with theDefcriptionsof feveral new and uieful Inftruaients and Con-
trivances ; the whole full of curious Difquifitions and Experiments. Ur
luftrated with Sculptures. To;thefe Difcourfcs is prcfixt the]Author*s Life,

giving an Account of his Studies and Employments, with an Enumerati-
on of the many Experiments, Inftruments, Contrivances and Inventions

by him made and produced as Curator of Experiments to the Royal Society.

Publifhed by Richard Waller, R. S. Seer.

^ T X P O A O T S r 'A : Or, The Hiftory ofCold Bathing, both An-
tientand Modern. In 2 Parts. The firfi written by Sir John Floyer, of

Litchfieldy Kt. The fecond Treating of the Genuine Ufe of Hot and Cold
Baths, together with the wonderful Effeds of the Bath-Water, drank hot

from the Pump, in decayed Stomachs, and in mott Difeafesof the Bowels,

Liver, Spleen, &c. Alio proving, that the beft Cures done by the Cold
Baths,-are lately obfcrved to arile from theTemperateUfe of the Hot Baths
firli. By Dr Edward Baynard, Fellow of the College ofPhyfirians, LfOn-

Mn, Tne fecond Edition, with large Additions, an4 a Copious Index.
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fNumb. 304.)

EHILOSOPHICAL
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For the Months of November and December, 1705.

Tke. C O. N T E N T s:

J/ Several Microfcopical Oh/erVatiQns on- the Tumice^

' Stone^
Cord, Spunges^ &c. In a Letter frontMr

Anthony Van Lcuwenhoek, F. ^. S,

IL ^4rt of a Letter from Mr Ralph Thoresby,

F. S. concerning a large ^all Voided by Stool

III. Several Experiments on the Attrition of Bodies in

Vacuo- Made before the Royal Society at Gre-

ftam College, by Mr Fr. Hauksbee, K % S.

IV. f^r^ of a Letter from t)r Samuel Brady, to

T>r William Cockburn, F. 5^. S. giving an Ac-

count of a Tuppy in the Womb th.it receivd no

]Stourip?ment by the Mouth.

Y» A^l^tionof an extraordinary Jleepy ferfon^ at

Tinsbury, nearBuh. Sj)^ I)r William Oliver,

F S.
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le Several Microfcopicril Oh/erVatkm on the faniice^

Stone
J
Cord, SjmnpSj &cc» In a Letter from Mr

Anthony Van Lcuweahock, F. ^ S.

I Have for fome time made but few Obfervations^ fome
of my llemarks madeia the beginning of the Summer

concerning the Pumice-ftone, are as follows. I have feve-

ral times heard fay that that Stone which fome People call

DryfiothQTS Pumice-Jlfi^e^whkh 1 have feen the Silver fmiths

ufe for fcouring their Hammers, wherewith they beat

out their Silver, and which is likewife ufed by Hatrers ia

their Trade, that the faid Pumice-ftone is found driving

.in the Sea, and that the occafion of its lightnefs is, that

it is calcined by the Fire before it is thrown out of the

Burning Mountains, after fuch a manner, as to fit it for

fwimming on the top of the Water.

I have oftentimes obferved this Stone, but could never

conceive that the Cavities which are found between the

parts thereof (excepting thofe exceeding fmall Tubes or

Pipes, fome of which appear to be hollow) could be oc-

cafioned by Fire.
-

For if it were true, that fuch Stones were thrown out

of the Volcanoes, or Burning Mountains, very high into

the Air, for inftance, 20© Rods, according to all appear-

ance, they would be red hot.

This being granted, let us fuppofe likewife that thefe

glowing Stones will be four Seconds of a minute in rifing

to fuch a height^and four more feconds a falling into the

Sea^ in which time, according to our Hypothefis, it

would
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would be impoffible for the Stones to fae cold 5 from
whence it would follow, that being all hot when they

fell into theSesi, they muft neceflarily fink 5 for it is cer-

tain that the Heat cannot come into the cavities of the

fmall Pipes without driving the Air out of them, now
there being no Common Air in thofe F^ipes while tiie

Stones are glowing hot, and the faid Stones falling in>

mediately into the Sea, the Heat is expeU'd by the Water,

which infiouatesitfelf prefently into thofe Cavities, and
confequently the Pumice-ftone having its Pipes filled there,

with, will fink down to the bottom, and- not rife to the

Superficies of the Water,

That this is fo, we may be entirely fatisfy'd if we take

a piece of Wood-coal, that haf been damp'd or extin-

guiflied, and throw it into the Water, we fhall fee hov/

high it will rife, by reafon ot its lightnefs, above the Sti-

perficies ttiereof.

This piece of extinguilhed Coal being thrown into the

Fire till it becomes red hot, all its Tubes or Pipes inftead

of Air are filled with a fubtile Matter, which I ftiall call

Fire^ now if you throw that immediately into Water
the Fire will be expelled from the Pipe$, and fince ther^

can be no Vacuum, the Water will immediately fucceci

therein, and then that fame piece of Wood-coal moft ne-

ceflarily fink to the bottom.

Now, that you may the better conceive the cooffgnra-

tion of the fo called Drj//, or Pumice^ftone, I have placed

feveral verv fmall Particles thereof before a MicrofcsO. e,

which it they had been bigger, it would have been i\n-

pofiible to obferve their (hape.

Tab. I. Fig. i. A. B. C. D. E. F.G. H. reprefentsa f:ii^]l

Particle of the fore-mendoned Scone, in which you m<vv

perceive the very fmall Tubcs^tho by reafon of cheir cxccJ .-

ing fmallnefs thofe Cavities can be feldom feen, fonje ot

ihelargeft of them are defcribed between C. and H. and
the
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the moft of .thofe that are obvious to the Eye cannot
however be eafily delineated. \ difcovered xnoreover

futh cxjL^ceding fine Veffejs, that feveral hundfed of thcrrt

are nqt equal to a fi^gle Hair in the Wool of Sheep.

The Stone is of a wonderful and inconceivable figure
5

for as the Canals or Veflels in Trees and Pianrs do aimoft

all of them appear very regular, running fome Perpen-

dicular, others Horizontally, the Canals of this Stone run

fo ftrangely, that one can hardly form any Idea thereof,

efpecially when one views the Particles ot it as they lye

ini thofe fmall Cavities or thereabouts;

The Cavities that are v/ithout thefe little Pipes in the

Stone are of feveral fizes, and becaufe thefe Particles of
the Stone that were ranked near the Cavities appeared

very wonderful to me, I caufed the Painter to delcribe

two of them as they ftood before different Microfcopes.

Fig. 2. I. K. L. M. N. O. P. Q. reprefents a finall Particle

o£ the faid Stone, ot which Q. I. K. L. M. N. lay near a

Glvity that was in the Stone 5 and wherein are defcribed,

Jaawell as it is pofTible to do it, thofefmall Pijj^i of which
that part is compofed.

Now as fuch a Stone is continually growing, or to

fpeak more Philofophically, the Juices are always carried

up through thofe Pipes, I fnppofe there happened fome
obftruftions in bringing thofe Saps about L. M. by which
means thofe little Branches that are deferibed by N. O.
and P. Q. (hot them out into the Cavity of the Stone.

I placsd before another Microfcopc a much fmaller and
thinner Particle of this Stone, as you may fee in Fig, 3.

S. T-U.W.X. Y. of which R.S.T.Y. lay near the Cavity

that was in the Stone 3 and as is before faid, there hap-

pening (ome Obftruftions in the Pipes or Velfcls about

S. Tr U. by which the afcending Juices were forced to

alter their Courfe, it cccpfioned an excrelcence ; which
bent or protruded itftlf into the. Cavity of this-Stohc^Us •

isMcribed S. a.W^ X.Y. ,

After
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After thefe Obfervations I talked with the Man •\^ t

fells Colours, or the Materials for Dying, where this Su>'ie

is alfo ro be bought 5 who told me that it was true that

the Pumice-ftone is found floating upon the Sea, but that

there are no whole Rocks of thofe Stones, and that

Spunges grow upon them.

Now, if what he affirmed is true, I irnagin that fomc
common Salt, otherways calTd Sea Salt, v/oald be found
in forae of the Pores of this Stone; to farisfy my
felf therein, I took a piece of Scone about the bignefs of
the fop of my Finger, and laid it opon fome Wo3d*coal
till it was glowing hoc, and then threw it into clean

Rain Water, imagining it would finb to the bottom
5

but I was deceived in my ^xpeftation, for mofl: of the

Water had infinuated itfelf into tile Pores or Pipes of the

Stone.

After this tryal I took the Particles of the Stone that

was broke to pieces in the Water, and laid them upon a

dean piece of Paper, and then put thofe piec^es into Wa-
ter again, in order to impregnate ft with the Salt Particles

that were in the Stone ^ then I placed fome oi the Water
upon four difnnft Glafs Plates/ and -when it^^was almofr

evaporated I could perceive a grcwit number of Sah Par-

ticles, whofe Bafis was an exaft fquare, all the tour fides

of which afcended Pyramidically,the Superficies of others,

which could be but jaft perceived by the help of a good
Microfcope, was a very fmall fquare, refembling the Co-
agulations of our Common Salt 5 and as our common Salt

in moift Weather becomes Mquid, fo alfo did thefe 5 but

fo foon as it was fair and dry Weather again, the Watty
Parts cxhaFd, and the Salts refumed theii^ former figure :

ITa;w likewife amongft them fome Particles that wete

Gommon Salt.

Now, I don't doubt bur that m^arfy of thefe? Pumicb-

ftoties are found in the Sea 5 for having viewed feveral of

G gggggggggggg • tix^^
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them they did not appear to me to have any (harp Angles,

and amongft the reft there was one of an Oval figure and

as big a Man's Fift, and when it was thrown into the

Water in my prefence, I faw it float with the half of its

Body above the Superfices of the Water 5 from whence I

concluded, that by its long driving in the Water the

Angles of fuch a Stone were fo worn off, that inftead of

having (harp and uneven points, they were grown to be

blunt and fmooth.

And it may alfo fo happen, that from the Rocks, whe-
ther they be in the Sea or upon the Shoars thereof, . fuch

a foft Matter as thefe Stones feem to be compofed of is

torn or feparated by ftormy Winds.

When I laid the fame Stone upon the Fire, 1 could per-

ceive a fmoaky Matter evaporating from it.

This laft mentioned Experiment induced me ta take

fome of the little pieces of the Stone, in order to keep to-

gether, as much as it was poflible, the Matter which was
exhaled from them 5 and accordingly I did perceive that

the firft Matter which was driven off was as bright a Va-
pour as one (hould fee, but the next, which was forced

out by a yet ftronger Fire, was nothing near fo bright,

and was moreover laden with an unfpeakable number of
exceeding fmall Particles 5 which, by reafon of their

weight, funk to the bottom, after which that Vapour
became clear: There was alfo drawn off from the fame
Stone a little Matter, which I look upon to be Sulphur.

I have indeed before now heard fay, that the Spungas
which are found in the Sea did grow upon the Rocks,
which however I could hardly conceive, believing that the

folid Rocks could not produce fuch a fort of Matter 5

but when I came to be informed that there are whole
Rocks in the Sea compofed of Pumice-ftone, 'tis eafy to

imagine that they may produce fuch a Matter as we call

%)unge.

I
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I have formerly had one of thefe Spunges, in which I

found a little hardnefs, and from that hardnefs I do fup-

pofe the Spunge received its firft growth.

Having opened that part of the Spunge, I took out of

it a little Shell and fome very fmall Stones ^ the Shell vrdS

of a particular figure, and fuch as is not to be founrl upon
the Strands of our Sea.

Thereupon I went to fome of thofe Shops that fell

Spunges, and examining the feveral Spunges, I took divers

litrle Shells, Horns and Siones out of em, and amongiic

the reft one Shell that was bigger than any of thofe that

I had feen before ^ from whence I concluded, th.-^t the

ftonnSj by putting the Sea into an extraordinary motioa

in or about thofe places where Spnnges grow upon the

Piock§5 had raifed from the Ground thefe little S ells and ^

Stones and thrown them into the Spuoges whilO: they

were growing ^ the rather becaufe thefe little Shells and

Stones were not only furrounded in fuch a manner by the

Spunges as to imprefs their own figures in them, but even

the parts of the Sponges had iniinuated themfelves inta

the little Shells, infbmuch that they could not be fepa-

rated from thofe Shells without breaking fome of the

parts of the Spunges.

Fig. 4- A. C. D. E. reprefents a little Shell or Scollope,

which by the tearing it out of the Spunge was a little

damaged, as you may perceive between C and B ^ at A,

there grew to it fmall parts of red Coral, and upon C
and D there lay much (mailer Particles of the fame 5 there

was (ome Coral too on that fide of the Shell that w^
turned from the fights

Between B and C we alfo difcovered an AnimalcuTura

that is defcribed like a Snake or an Ee! ^ and I have ob-

ferved the fame, not only upon this Shell but alfo upon
fmtai little Stones that I ha;vc taken out of Spunges, -
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I had alfo a little piece of a Sea Shell, which we all

a Horn, upon which, in 4 feveral places, there grew little

Particles ot red CoraL

This fnuail piece of a Sea Horn was grown over with a

petrifyed Matter, in which Matter there was a great many
fmailHoles^ and obferving likewife feveral fmall long
Animalctila that were alfo furroundcd with a Petrifyed

Matter, and vvhofe Figures exa(3:ly agreed with thofe little

Holes ^ I began to confider whether, or no thefe Animal-
cula might not have belonged formerly to thofe Sea Horns
or Shells,

Fig. 5. F. G. H* Reprefents the faid Particle of the

Sea Horn, upon which there grew feveral fmall Particles

of Coral between G and H.
I met likewife with 2 fmall pieces of an Offifyed or

Bony matter, which were hollow, and upon which like-

wife there grew a little Coral.

Now, That red Coral fhould grow in the bottom of
the Sea is impoffible to be conceived, or that the Coral

matter, which is found upon the forementioned Shells and
Stones,can be faid to grow there, is what, with fubmiffion,

we cannot allow of, but it ought rather tb be called a Co-
agulation of fuch kind of Matters 3 and who knows but

that all the white and red Coral that is found in the Sea is

produc'd by fuch a Coagulation of Parts.

As for the Particles of the faid Coral, they are not

compofed of Branches, but they lay by, and upon one
-.another like the great Sands that were joyned to each

other 5 but when one looks upon them through the Mi-
crofcope, one can eafily perceive that the parts of which
they are compofed were firmly united to each other, and

. that the Ground to which they were fixed was more
broad than high.

I took this forementioned Scollop and Sea Horn, which
was overfpread with Coral, out of a great Spunge, but

tho
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tho I went into 2 other Shops that fold Spunges, and
amined feveral of them, yet I could meet with no Si.-u,

that were covered with CoraL

Upon the abovementioned Obfervations, I confidcrM

with my felf, whether the Pumice Stone was not to be
found in the Mediterranean Sea.

Upon mentioning of Spunges, I cannot forbear telling

you that I did not confider them a great many years ago,

and was much aftoniftied at the ftrange Produftion of
them, becaufe that in the growth of all Plants we may
obferve a fprouting out, which in the beginning thereof

we call a Stem or Stalk, from which Stalk Boughs or

Branches are produced, by which their parts become
greater and more extended 3 but in the growth of Spunges
it happens quite otherwife^ for they have no Stem as far

as it appears to us,nor growing thicker and larger 5 for their

beginning and ending is much of the fame magnitude,

and out of one of their firft Produftions another like Par-

ticle fprouts out, and out of the fecond feveral others, but
*

all of them very fhort.

To make you conceive the fame, I have thought fit to

defcribea fmall Particle of Spunge as it appeared through
a Microfcope, as you may fee in Fig. 6. I K L MN O P,

which I pared off of a Spunge, as thin and as (mall as

'twas poffible, where the parts oi: the Spunge are defcrib'd,

coming one out of the other, and then united together

again ^ and though we cannot conceive how the Spunge

grows bigger, yet we may fee that this is the manner oi

its encreafing.

For fuppofe that the parts broken off at K L or M N
grow out fo far that they come to touch one another and
to joyn, new parts will grow out of them and unv.&

themfelves again, as we may fee in the difleftion of this

fmall Particle of Spunge, which is altogetiier iorrawJ at-

t€r this manner.
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'Tis a common faying,That a Spunge will fuck up a'great

deal of Water 3 but 1 am not of that opinion, but rather

conceive that the "Water by the Pre0ure ofthe Air is forced

up between the fmall concatinated parts of which the
Spunge ccnfifts 5 for if you put a dry Spunge into Water,
Tome part of it will prefently fink, that is to fay, the Wa-
ter will flow into the fmall Vacuities of thofe parts that

arcalways linked together 5 for fyppofing that the Water
that is covei**d by the Spunge is not lyable 10 fo great a

i-'reffure of the Air as that Water that is open to ir, (becaufc
the Air muft lofe a great deal of its weight before it can
pafs through the manifold Particles of the Spunge,) the
parts of die Water lying r^Hind about the Spunge are con-
lequently expofed to a greater Preffurc, and by that means
forced up into the parts of the Spunge where tlie Re-
fiftance is lefs.

Now that the Water which is moft prtffed fhould force

up tiiat that is leaff, is what we daily rir.d by experience

5

for if we cart our Eyes upon a Glafs that is filled with
Wine or Water, we (hall always fee that the Water will

rife a little higher about the Edges than in the middle,
becaufe the Air that prefles upon the Circumference of
the Water, meets with greater Refiftance than that which
prefles in the middle, as we have faid before.

Bin if any one has a mind to be better convinced of
the lilt Propofition, let faim take a Glafs Tube about
rhe bignefs of a Hens QjjH or fomething (lenderer, and -

only put it into Wnter, and he will find that the Wa-
ter in the Tube v/ill rife higher-- than the Surface of the
Waterwithout y the rcafon of-which is, that the Prefigure

of the Air ?jpqn rhe Water that is within tne Tube, is

Tioi fo ftrong as the Preffune upon the Water without. -

far- my^farther PMisf-k&mn toncerning Spunges, I took
a fnSrii- piece ^of' Spuffge^-lirttt' with my Sci:iars^cut it into
'2 pieces^ and ^utoni^ei-ilfQ^^p^^^
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a fmall fpace of Time (fufficient for it to fubfide fo the

bottom) I viewed both the dry piece and the wet with

a Microfcope, and how nicely foever I obferved them, I

could not difcover that the parts of the one were thicker

than the parts of the other.

Moreover, I viewed again the parts of the Spunge as

exadly as it was poffible for me to do it, but I could ne-

ver difcover that there was the leaft Concavity in fhe

flender parts thereof, for if there were any Concavity in

them, I conceive it would appear when I examined thofe

fine parts with my Microfcope; For my farther fatisfafti-

onJ prepared a Glafs Tube that was flenderer than one of
the Particles of the Spunge, and was withal hallow, and
I placed the fame before a Microfcope, having putafmall

Drop of Water into one end of it, and then I viewed it

again, at which time it appeared clearly to me (as I have
feen feveral times before) how far the Water was come
into the Tube, for where the Water is, there the Glafs

appears as a folid Body 5 whereas on the contrary, in a
Giafs that is hallow, the Concavity alone is only Tranf-

parent, but the fides do not appear fo Tranfparent,

After this I endeavoured to divide the exceeding flen-

der parts of the Spunge lengthways, becaufe I do con-

clude that flender parts have no ftrength unlefs they are

composed of yet flenderer parts, which was very difficult

for me to do, becaufe they are fo ftriftly united to each

other 5 however I was fufficiently convinced that the faid

flender parts do cortfift of yet much finer.

n.
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IL ^t'art of a Letter from Mr Ralph Thoresby^-

F. d^. concerrmg a Urge ^all yoided by Stool.

}N my laft: I promifed you an account qt a Ball lately

voided* by Madam — /^, after fo fevere Pains that

her Life was in danger, but flie is not willing to have it

cut, and the bulk of it is much liibrt of what I can now
give you an an account of from another hand 5 but this

may ferve as a further inftance of the danger of fwallow-
ing the Stones of Fruit, for immediately after, (he voided
fev^ral Plumb Stones,tho (he had not of 12 months before,

eaten any oi that Fruit. Captain Wejl, who gave me the

favour of a Vifit, told]me,he had once feen 2 larger Stones

voided by a Neighbour, than any of thofe 3 formerly

mentioned : He has fince procur'd them for me, and the

leffer of them is fomewhat larger than the biggeft of the

other, but the other is furprizingly great ^ the form of it
^

3S not much unlike the Echinus Shell or HAmet Stone, flat

on one fide and roundiQi on the other ^ 'tisabove 6 inches

one way, and 7 the other, in Circumference. Mr H.
^

Hodgkinfon (vyho is, I prefume, the Dbftor or Surgeon

concerned) fent this relation along with.^ them, " TThat
" they were taken from William ColdeU ^pf Qreen, May ^

" the loth, Anno Dom. i6§^. They weighed 9 Ounces
*' vvhen lii'ft evacuated, and wer^ removed by Dyet Drink
"with an Alkaly Powder, and a Magiftral Stomach-
*' Plaifter 5 that the Perfon dyed 7 years after*ofone too

large to be evacuated 5 for upon the griping i
^

ir, be-

" twixt the Hypocondrias and Share- Bone, it jc to be

''vis large as a Goofe Egg.,

*



HI. Smrd Bxpmmmti on the Mritm of bodies in

Vacuo. M^de before the Roynl Society at Gre-

fham College, by Mr Fr. Hauksbee^ K % S.

A Defcription of the Machine for Gimng a Swift Motion to

Bodies in Vacuo, without Admitting the Exterml Air^

reprefinted in Tab. IL Fig. I.

A A. Is a Ladder, fuch as is generally usy in Houfes.

• B. B. Is a Bar of Iron which pafles through the

Middle of the upper Step, and is faften'd to the Back board

ot the Ladder by 2 Nutts and Screws thro both the Board
andiron,

C. C The Jaws of the Iron Frame which holds the great

Wheel D. D. 25 inches Diameter within its Groove*

EvE. The Brafs Plate of the Air Pump on which the Re-
cipient f. f. is placed.

g. g. The Spindle to which Bodies of different Magni-
tudes may be faften'd, by a hole paffing thro the Middle of

them, fufficient to receive the Spindle ^ and by means of

the 2 Nutts h. h* a larger or a fmaller Body may be fcrew'd

fart between 'em.

3. i. Is a Brafs Plate turned true to the Grownd Edge of the

Recipient on which it is plac'd, having a Brafs Box in the

middle of it, which is full of Collars of Leather well ovTd,

thro which the Spindle paffes : The hole of the Brafs being

likewife juft fit to. receive it.

Hhhhhhhhhhhhh Lk.
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, k. k. Two Pillars with Nutts to fcrew down a piece of
Board, which has an Iron faften'd to it to receire the up-
per point of the Spindle, the lower one falling into a Brafs

Socket, fcrewy to the middle of the Plate of the Air
Pump,

1. 1 The Supporters reaching from the upper Board of
the Ladder to the Pillars, to prevent the Recipients being

drawn from its place by the motion and tug of the Wheel-
band,

ra. m. The fmall Wheel which the Band furrounds from
the great one, and is i Inch and a half diameter.

n.n; The Winch which gives motion to the whole.
The fmall Wheel m. m. making about 15 Revolutions to

one of the large Wheel D. D. fo that a Body faftned to

the Spindle g. g. of the fmall Wheel m- m. muft be turn'd

15 times round to once of the great Wheel 5 and accord-

ing as it (hall exceed in Diameter the fmall Wheel, fo will

the Velocity of the Motion of the Extreme parts be pro-

portionably encreas^d.

0.0. Are two Screws which faften the Ladder to the

Floor*

Experiment L
Jiff Account of an Experiment made Novemb. 21. 170J. at

Meeting of the Royal Society at Gre(ham College, Jhewing:

that Light is Producihik upon afmft Attrition of Amber on

Woollen in Vacuo.

Being prepard with the Machine before defcrib'd, for

giving a fwift motion to Bodies in Vacuo^ the Amber
made ufe of in this Experiment was Beads, about the big^

nefs of fmall Nutmegs, and Threaded
5 by which means a

piece of Wood was furrounded with them,, which I bad
purpofely caus'd to be Turned, with a Groove on the edge
of it, to keep the Beads, from being difplacd upon a fmart

Attri*-
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Attrition, Likewife between every Bead was tfd over a
String from Pin to Pin, which were fo many pieces of
fmall Wire, drove thro the Wood for their better fecurity

and faftnefs, the Beads appearing about half their Diameter
beyond the Wood to which they were fixt. (as in F^g. 2,)
In this manner k was put on the Spindle, and faften'd there

by the two Nutts, as before defcrib'd, ( See Fig, 5. ) Then
the Brafs Plate on which the Woollen was wrapt, being
fcrew'd to its place, ( by means of the Socket, which re*

ceives the lower point of the Spindle) would then (prin^

back, and embrace the Amber with a moderate force. ( s

inJF%.3.) Thu$ prepared, and the Receiver plac'd over,

with its upper Plate and Box for the Spindle to pafs through,

the Pump was fet on work, and in a very little time the

Mercury in tke Gage was elevated to about 29 inches and a

half, which fliew'd the Recipient to be well exhaufted of
its Air, The Great Wheel being then turii'd, gave a very

fwift Attrition of the Amber on the Woollen, but no Light
at firil appeared ; Yet in a (econd or two of time it became
vifible enough 5 which (hews it requires fome degrees of
Heat«to produce the Phdenomenon. I could not obferve that

the Continuance or Encreafe of the Motion, did contribute

any thing to the Enhancemerit of the Light, after the ii-:t

prodaftion of it : Nor would the Light tkus produced. In e

on the Amber to continue a Circle, notwithftanding rhe

velocity of the Motion given 5 but dy'd fo foon as ir had
deferred the Affricated Woollen. However, on the Woci-
len, (during the Motion, ) where the Attrition of the An-
ber was made, the Light continud without InrcraiifFi .

and was difctrnible at three or four foot diftance. VVi) as

farther to be taken notice of in this Experiment was, Th^t
it highly Corro lorares and Confirms thofe ma 1e O'V ^he

Produftien oi Heat in Vacuo by Aimtion : For the A

was not only m A-ratcly heated, but appear d to be

and crackt by the Intenfenefs of ir. And the W o

Hhhhhhhhhhhhh 3 :^
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againft which it rubb'd, appeared likewife not only dif*

colour'd, bat perfeftly fcorcht and burnt through : That
altho the fa«!c Motion and the fame Attrition was given

the Amber in the Open Air, yet very little Light did en-

fue, in Comparifon to the Appearance of it in Vacuo;

That the Travel or Velocity of the extreme parts of the

Amber, was equal to fomething more than one third of a

mile in a minute : Suppofing the large Wheel to make two
Revolutions in a fecond of tinie^ whofe Diameter is 25
Inch.^s 'y the Diameter of the fmall one mov*d by it, one
Inch and a half ^ and the Diameter of the Wood and
Amber on the fame Spindle with the fmall Wheel, four

Inches and.a half.

Experiment H.

Shemng the Necefjltj of the Airs Prefe/tce ( at leaft fame de-

gree of it) in the VroduBion of Fire^ upon the Attrition of
flint and SteeL

HAving provided a Steel Ring about 4 Inches Diame-
ter, its Thicknefs about one eighth of an Inch^

"^hkh between two pieces of Wood of a lefs Diameter, I

fixt on the Spindle with the Nutts, as mentioned in the

foregoing Experiment^ its edge verging beyond the ex-^

treme of the Wood that held it about half an Inch. The
Brafs Plate, which I made ule of for faftning the Woollen
for the Attrition of Amber, ferv'd like wife to fix a piece of

Flint ; An edge or corner of which ftood expos'd to thc"^

Steel, which Brafs Plate by its Spring would hold the Flint

pretty ftrongly to it, notwithftanding (bme might be worn
or chipt off by the Rapidity of the Motion given. In this

manner it was Cover'd with a Receiver, and Brafs Plate

and Box, as the former. But before any Air was exhauft*

ed, the Great Wheel was movM, which gave motion to

the fmall one, and confcquently to the Included Steel
5

which
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which exhibited fparlis of Hre in a very pknttful man-

ner After fome Air had been withdrawn, che Great

Wheel was turned^ asbefoje, but the number of Sparks

then producd tlul ^^ut only feera to bekfren d, but a fen-

fible decay of their Luflxe aod Vigour was manifeft. And
(o at every ftop that wa'^; made, to repeat the tjipcrmtm
at greater Rarefaftions, did the Sparks producd ftili

dimioiih in their Qiiantity and Light 5 tiii at laft^ when
the Receiver was' well exhaufted of Air, then akho
a more violent Motion Was given the Steel than before,

yet not the leafl: Spark appeared to be ftruck from it:

But a fniall Centinaed Light was vifihie on the edge of

the FHnt, that v/m robb'd by the Steel Upon the let-

ting in a little Air, fome Sparks upon the niotion given,

were difcovered of a dull glopmy hue 5 but upon letting

in a little more Air, 1 know not by what Accident, the

whole quantity Infinuated, and then upon the repetition

of the Wheels motion, the SpMk$ appeared nuw^iokn

md as vivid as at firft.

Experiment I!L

T^Hchmg the Vrodn&wn &f a Furpie Lights tjp(m the Atintio.^-

ofGlafs on Woollen in Vacu®* Together with the V^rhm
Phsenomcna of the fame Experiment at feverd Tryds, As
Ukew'jfe fome other Experiments on thefame fnhjeU^

The manner of making the Attrition, and the ufes of

the feveral Apparatus^ being already at large defcrib*d, I

(hall not need now to take farther notice of them- The
Clafsus'd in this Experiment was Globular, about 4hiches

Diameter, having a Pallige ihro the Middle o£ it to re-

ceive the Spindle, to which it was faften*d with Corks

and Screw, The Woollen againfl: w hich it was tO rub,

wac. inch as is now commonly fold for Gartering, the

courier fort of which Ipurpofeiy chofe for its hardmeis,'

think-
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thinking it likely to improve the Vh^HomnoH^ beyond the

Lift of Cloath formerly us d for the fame purpofe. This

Woollen was wrapt about the Arms of the Brafs Spring,

( defcrib*d in former Experiments, ) and being fcrew'd

down to its place> gently embrac d the Glafs Globe.

Thus prepared, and the large Receiver put over all, the

Pump was wrought, and in a little time had cxhaufted

the Air from the Receiver : Then the large Wheel being

turnd, gave 15 Revolutions to the Included Globe, to

one of its own , in which' fwift motion, rubbing on the

preracntion d Woollen, a fine Purple Light enfu'd, the in-

cluded Afparatus being diftinguifhable by it, and continu d
fo during the Attrition. Upon letting in a little Air,

both the Light and its Colour did diminifti : And as the

Air at feveral times was fuffer'd to re-enter the Receiver,

fo the Light became manifeftly more Pale, and lefs Vivid,

And even when the Receiver wasrepleat with Air, a

fmall faint Light did difcover itfelf upon the fame Attri-

tibn given, as at firft. What is farther obfervable in this

Experiment was, That the Purple Light which appeared,

feem'd to be about the breadth of half an Inch, and about
one in height, being vifible no where but on each Arm of
the Brafs Spring, where the Glafs in its motion rubb*d on
the Woollen. That the Light remained fteady without

the leaft Undulation, notwithftanding the Motion of the

Glafs was confiderably fwift. This being all that occurred

at that time, I now beg leave to give fome Account of the

Various fhmomena that has happened at divers Repetitions

of the fame Experiment.

The firft time I made it, its fuccefs was m.uch the fame
as I have juft now related : But when I came to repeat it

twice or thrice, with the fame Glafs, no Purple Light ap-

peared, a pale one then fucceeded in its room, nor all the

means I ufed could recover it, till I took a new Glafi,

which *fter I had us'd for the fame purpofe two or three

time^
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times, fetY'd me as the former 5 nor-could it be Reviv*<f

again wkhont a new ow. In -this Experiment it was
fomethiies obfervable, that the Glafi, when taken oat af-

ter a vidcnt Attritioo, would be fo hot as not to be held
in the naked hand Vv^'ithont a fenfible Offence. That the
Woollen on which it rubb'd would not only appear diP
colour'dH but fometimes perfe'dHy burnt through. Some-
times upon making this Experimentj it has happened that a
Light would be carried quite round the Glafs Globe^
thereby making a continued Circle of it, during its Mo*
tion, notwithftanding it toucht the Woollen in no more
parts than in the former Experiments, At other times, a

perfeft H^lo would difcover itfelf around the Stagnant

Light 3 which feems to me to proceed from fome few
drops of Water, that wil! fometsmes Infinuate by the

Spindle through the Box on the upper Br-afs Plate, where
is always kept W^ter, to prevent the entrance of Air
there. This Water defcending the Spindle till- it reacht

fome more exteefive parr, would there, by the violence

of the Motion given, be thrown all about the Receiver in

fmall drops, fome of which were likely to fail on th^

Woollen, where being heated by the Morion of the pre*

mentioned Glafs, evaporated, appearing as a Halo around

the Light r for fince I made a Contrivance, to prevent

the Waters fcattering, no fuch Appearance has hap-
pened.

Sometimes I have obferved the Light to break from the

Agitated Glafs, in as odd a form as Lightning : Particular-

ly at a time when I us'd fome Lift of Cloath, that had
been drencht in Spirit of Wine, which was fatten d to

one Arm of the Brafs Spring, on the other of which was

ty'd (ome of the fame Lift, that had been fteept in Water
impregnated with Salt-petre 5 but both the pieces of Lift

were very well dry'd before I made ufe of them,

At'
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At another time I made ufe of t\fo flat Shells of Oyfters

well dry'd $ inftead of the Woollen for the Attrition of

the Glaft, each Arm of the Brafs Spring had one fixt to it.

Upon the ufual Motion given the Glafs in Vacuo^ a Light
appeared, rcfembling a fierce flaming Spark, juft upon the

fpot where the Glafs and Shells toucht one upon another.

The Light feenVd not to extend itfelf, but was comprc-

htndcd inafmall Compafs.

I try'd next what would enfue upon the Attritioaof

Woollen on the prementiond Shells in Vacuo. Thefuccefs
tvas, that there was a Light produced, but appeared very

dim and gloomy, at beft like a faint Hdo.
After all thcfe, I thought it not amifs, to try in what

degree the Woollen might contribute to the Ph£nomcna of

the foregoing Expenments. I took fome of the Lift former*

ly mentioned, and bound it about the edge of a Wooden
Wheel i had caus'd to be Turnd for that purpofe , the

Wheel, with its Woollen edge, 1 faften d on the Spindle,

as ufual, and upon the Brafs Spring was ufed the fame Gar-
tering, as in the firft Experiment. Thefe being put toge-

ther, as in all the others, and the Receiver exhaufted,

the large Wheel wasturn'd, and upon the Attrition of the

Woollens, a fmall glimmering Light did fucceed 5 but the

Continuance of the Motion, gave no encouragement to

hope for any increafeof it. lexpefted to have found the

Woolleos at leaft difcolour'd, upon the Friftion of them,

which was fometimes made more than moderate. On the

contrary, not the leaft Sign of any fuch thing appeared.

The Light totally difappear'd, upon the rcadmiffion of lefs

than a quarter of the Recipients natural Content of Air,

altho the Attrition then made v/as as great as it had been
at any time before* I cannot dilcover that the various

Colours of Woollen ( as yet that I have try'd) does any
thing contribute to the Different Colours of Light, exhi-

bited in any of thefc Experiments;

Expe-



Experiment IV.

Tonchlng the ProdnSfwn of a Confid^rdk Lights upon the

Attrition of GUfs on Glafi in Vacuo, and in Common

Air.

For this Experiment I made ufe of a Globular Glafs,

about three Inches Diameter, fixt on the Spindle, ( as in

the laft, ) and to the two Arms of the Brafs Spring ( taken

notice of in the fame ) were ty'd two flips of thin Board ^

to each of which wete firft faftend two pieces of Glafs

Tube, by putting fome fmall Neal'd Wires through their

Cavities, which Wires likewife palling through fome holes

of the Board made for that purpofe, kept them tight in

their places, ( in form of Fig, 5.) In this Mode, being

cover'd with a large Receiver, and fitted in all rcfpefts as

ufual, the Pump was wrought 5 which in a little time had
exhaufted the Air from it. Then upon turning the large

Wheel, a fwife Motion was given to the included Glafs

Globe, in which Motion, rubbing on the premenrion'd

Tubes, a con(!derable Light was exhibited : The whole
Included Appar<ttuf became perfeftly diftinguiftiable by it,

and would have been much more fo, had not the Day-
light prevented : It then being but very little after 5. P. M.
a clear Horizon, and in an open Room, when the Expe-

riment was made. The Colour of the Light produced re-

fembled Melted Glafs, not only juft on the parts where the

friftion was made, but feemingly likewife at the Extreams

of the Tubes A. B. where the Globe in its motion toucht

them not.

What farther Obfervable in this Experiment was. That
upon fuffering the Air to re-enter the Recipient at feveral

times, at every of which, the Motion being given, as at

firft,. no lenfible Decay of Light, or Colour of v -^ppear'd,

excepting at laft, when the Tubes by much rubbing, became

I i i i i i i i i i J i i worn.
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worn, and confequently leffen'd in their Spring y fo theXight
(in proportion to the abatement of their force on theMovfne
Body,) would be diminifti'd ^ as I have often obferv'd, when
the Motion has been made for fonie fmall time, only in Vacuo
or inCommon Air. And had the Experiment been begun
where it finifti'd, the k0er quantity of Light (from rbe pre-
mention'd Caufc) would then have been exhibited in Vacuo.
JHence it follows, That the Different Mediums did no ways
contribute to the Augmentation or Diminution of the Liehc
produced, but feems wholly to proceed from the weakening
of the Springs by the wear of the Bodies, which is be^^ot
by the violent Attrition of one upon the other in either
medium*. I do not find that the pollifh, or glaze, on the
outfide of a Glafs, adds any thing to the Light,' having
produced the fame by a Glafs much worn by often ufing..

I have repeated the fame Experiment about noon in a
dear day 5 the fuccefs was, that the Light p»- .duc'd in Va-
cuo was then as fenfible to fight, as a piece of red hot <

Glafs of the fame bignefs at the fame time would have
appeared in the open Air. But notwithftanding tlij Ap-
pearance is fuch, it is no longer fo than fliu Motion is
continued. Hence it is to be obfervy, Jfaat altho it feems
to be of the Colour of Red hot, or Melted, yet it is not •

for were it really fo, it muft of Neceffity fome fmall time
outlive the Motion 3 which in the darkeft Night I could
(as yet) never difcovefo

Expt-
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Eiperiment V*

Touchwg the Vrodi0ion of Light npn the At^rHiou of
"

on Glafs under Waten

This Experiment was nothing more than a Repetition

of the laft, faving only the Included Apphatus was entire-

ly cover'd with Water : From the forface of which v/hen

the Air came to be withdrawn, and the great Wheel turn d
as ufual, 'twas eafie to difcover a pretty (mart Light,

upon the firft motion of the Included Glafs Globe on the

Tubes, illuminating the whole body of the Liquid. The
parts of the Tubes where the fridion was made by the

Globe were diftinguiihably Red ^ but foon leffen'd in their

Appearance, and in no long time extingui(h*d. The Wa^
ter ( by the Continuance of the Motion ) approaching near-

er and nearer to the Colour of Whey ^ and at laft became

fo thick, by the Grit or Powder produced by the Attrition

of the Glaffes, that the Light could then be but juft dif-

cover'd thro the Body of it, and that not conftantly, hat

like faint flafhes at diftances. This Experiment I have

made, when it has fucceeded to appear more Luminous
than at this tryal. I have obferv*d the Duft ( produced

from the GlalTes upon their Attrition) thro a good Mi-
crofcope, but could not learn by my greateft attention that

the parts were any ways melced 3 they appeared of a long

and flender figure.

liiiiiiiiiiii 2 IV. Pm
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IV. ^art of a Letter from Mr Samuel Brady, to

lDr William Cockbum, F. (2^. 5. giVtn^ an Ac^
count of a ^uppy in the Womb that receiVd no

Kourijhment by the Mouth. -

IN the Converfation we had about the Nourifhment of
the Fmus in the Womb, wherein we feemed to agree

it was performed by the Umbihcal Veflels only, without
the a(Gftance of the Mouth , I mention'd a Puppy at its

full growth, which had never received any Nourifhment
this latter way. It was whelp d November 1 704. had no
appe]arance of a Mouth at all, liv'd fome time after it (vas

parted from its Dam 5
pulling the Skin off its Head, which

had not the leaft paflage through it : The Head was one
folid Bone, without Sutures, foraewhat Round, as a
Mans Skull, with a little prominence in the fore-part, re*

fembling the Os Naji of ^ Man, but without any pallage :

It iiad no place for Eyes, nor Meatus for Ears, only the
Outward Refemblance of one on each fide, un penetrated
and placed lower than naturally: No Jaw-bone, nor
Conveyance to the top of the Larynx and Vharytzx^ but
thence downward natural. I fend you its 5kin, ftuffd
carelefsly for ray own private fatistadtion y for which you
may fee it was only defign'd, by the littie care taken in its

prefervatioa from the Mice, and the lofs of the Bones;
However, enough of it remains to (hew that it receiv'd no
Nourifhment by the Moutho
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V. A Relation of an extraordinary fleepy ^erfon^ at

Tinsbary, near Bath. % Vr William Oliver,

AAAy the 15 th, Anno 1694, one Samuel Chilton, of Tins-

hnry uQav Bath, a Labourer, about 25 years of age,

of a robuft habit of Body, not fat, but fleftjy, and a dark

brown Hair, happeii'd, without any viGbie canfe, or evi«

dent fign, ro fall into a very profound Sleep, out of

which no Art ufed by thofe that were near him, cou'd

rouze him, til! after a months time ^ then rofe of him-

felf, put on his Cloaths, and went about his bufinefs of

Husbandry as ufual ^
flept, cou'd eat and driob as before,

but fpake not one word till about a month after. Al!

the time he flept Viftuals flood by him ^ his Mather fear-

ing he wou'd be ftarv'd, in that fullen humour, as (he

thought it, put Bread and Cheefe and Small Beer before

him, which was fpent every day, and fuppofed by him,

tho no one ever faw him eat or drink all that time»

From this time he remained free of any drowfinefs or

fleepinefs till about the 9th of April 1696, and then fell

into his Sleeping fit again juft as he did before. After

fome days they were prevaiFd with to try What effeft

Medicines might have on him, and accordingly one

Mr Gihs, a very able Apothecary of Bath^ went to him,

Bled, Bliftcr'd, Cupp'd and Searrified him, and ufed all

the external irritating Medicines he could think on, but

all to no purpofe, nothing of all thefe m;4ving any man*
ner of impreffion on him ^ and after the firft fortnight he

was never obferv'd to open his Eyes. Victuals ftood by

hiin
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him as before, which he eat of now^ and then, but no
body ever faw him Eat or Evacuate, tbo he did both
vay regularly, as he had occafion 5 and fomefimes they
have found him faft afleep with the Pot in his Hand in

Bed, and fometiraes wirh his Mouth full of Meat, In
this manner he lay for about ten weeks, and then could
eat nothing at all, for his Jaws feem'd to be fet, and his

Teeth clinchtfo clofe,that with all the Art they had with
their Inftruments they cou d not open his Mouth, to put
any thing into it to fupport him. At laft, obferving a hole
made 'in his Teeth, by holding his Pipe in his Mouth,
as moft great Smoakers ufually have, they through a
Quill pour'd fomc Tent into his Throat now and then :

And this was all he took for fix weeks and four days,

and of that not above three pints or two quarts, iomp of
which was fpilt too ^ he had made water but once, and
never had a ftool all that time.

Auguji the 7th, which is feventeen weeks from the 9th

of Aprils ( when he began to fleep,) he awaked, put on
his Cloaths^ and vvalkt about the Room, not knowing
he had flept above a night, nor cou'd he be perfwaded
he had lain fo long, till going out into the Fields he
found every body bufy in getting in their Harveft, and
he remembefd very well^ when he fell afleep they were
fowing of Barley and Oats, which he then faw ripe and
fit to be cut down.

There was one thing obfervable, That tho his Flefli

was fomewhat wafted with fo long lying in Bed, and
fafting for above fix weeks, yet a worthy Gentleman his

Neighbour aflured me, when he faw him, which was
the firft day of his coming abroad, he lookt brisker than

ever he faw him in his life before ^ and asking him whe-
ther the Bed had not made him fore, he aflured him and
every body, that he neither found that, nor any other in-

conveniency at all 5 and that he had not the leaft remem-
brance
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fSrance of sny diat pjCt or was done to him all that

while. S<> ii^ tcli again to his Husbandry as he u d to

do, and rcarcnn d WC'^ 'torn that time till A^fgnji the if'^h^

Anno 1697^ when ;a the morning he complained of a

fliivcring and coMr-cls in his Back, vomited once or twice,

and thai fart?" o iy tell into his Sleeping fit ag-tin.

Being ^^^htr. a't the Bdth^ and hearing ot it, I tookHorfe

on the 2^d, to inform my felf of a mat(er of fad I

thought fo ftrange. When I came to the Houfe, I was

by tl^e Neighbours ( for there was no body at home ac

that time befidesthis fick man, ) brought to his Bed lide,

where I found him afleep, as I had been told before,

wiiha Cup of Beer and a piece of Bread and Cheefe upon
a Stool by his Bed within his reach : I took him by die

Hand, felt his Pulfe, which was at that time very regu-

lar 3 I put my Hand on his Bread, and found his Heart

beat very regular too, and his breathing was eafie and

free 5 and all the fault I found was, that I thought his

Pulfe beat a little too ftrong ; He w^as in a breathing Sweaty

and had an agreeable warmth all over his Body, I then put

my Mouth to his Ear, and as loud as I cotfd called him by

his Name feveral times, pulFd him by the Shoulders, bincht

his Nofe, ftopt his Mouth and Nofe together, as long aa

I durft, for fear ot Choaking him, but all to no purpofe^.

for in all this time he gave me not the leaft fignal of his

being fenfible, I lifted up his Eye-lids, and found his

Eye-balls drawn up under his Eye-brows, and fi>:t with-

out any motion at all. Being baffled Vv^ith all thefe try^ls,

I was refolv'd to fee what etfefts Spirit of Sal Armonlac

would have, which I had brought with me, to difcover

the Cheat, if it had been one 3 fo I held my Viol under

one Noftril a confiderable rime, which being drawn from

Quick-lime, was a very piercing Spirit, and fo ftrong I

could not bear it under my own Nofe a moment without

making my Eyes water j but he felt it not at alL Tlien I

thrcvtr
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threw it at feveral times up that fame Noftril, it made
his Nofe run and gleet, and his Eye-lids Ihiver and trem-

ble a very little, and this was all the effedl 1 found, tho
I pour'd up into ^one Noftril about a halt ounce Bottle of
this fiery Spirit, which was as ftrong almoft as Fire itfelf.

Finding no fuccefs with this neither, I cramra'd that

Noftril with Powder of White Hellebore^ which I had by
me, in order to make my farther trials, and I can hardly

think any Impoftor cou'd ever be infenfible of what I did.

I tarried Tome time afterwards in the Room to fee what
efFefts all together might have upon him ^ but he never

gave any token that he felt what I had done, nor difco-

ver'd any manner of uneafinefs, by moving or ftirring

any one part ot his Body, that I could obferve. Having
made thefe my Experiments I left him, being pretty well

fatisfied he was really alleep, and no fullen Counterfeit, as

fome people thought him.

Upon my return to Bath^ and relating what I had ob-

ferv*d, and what proofs this Fellow had given me ot his

Sleeping, a great many Gentlemen went out to fee him,

as 1 had done, to fatisfie their Curiofity in a Rarity of that

Nature, who found him in the fame condition I had left

him in the day before
5 only his Nofe was inflamed and

fwelled very much, and his Lips and the infide of his

Right Noftril bliUer'd and fcabby, with my Spirit znA
HeSehre, which I had plentifully dos'd him with the day
before: His Mother upon this for fome time after wou'd
fufFer no body to come near him, for fear of more Expe*
riments upon her Son. . About ten days after I had been

with him, Mr Woolmer^ an Experienc'd Apothecary at

Bath, called at the Houfe, being near Tinshurj, went up
into the Room, finding his Pulfe pretty high, as I had
done, takes out his Launcet, lets him Blood about four-

teen ounces in the Arm, tyes his Arm up again, no body-

being in the Houfe, and leaves him as he found him 5



and he afflired me he never made the leafl: motion in tfie

world when he prickt him, nor all the whil^ his Arm was
bleeding.

Several other Experiments were made by tiiofe that

went to fee him every day from the Bath, but all to no
purpofe, as they told me on their returns I fawhim
my felf again the latter end oi September^ and found him
Juft in the fame pofture^ lying in his Bed, but remov'd

from the Houfe where he was before about a furlong or

more 5 and they told me, when they remov'd him, by ac-

cident, carrying him down Stairs which were fomewhat
narrow, they ftruck his Head againft a Stone, and gave

him a fevere knock, which broke his Head^ but he never

imovd any raoreatit than a dead man wou'd. I found now
his Pulfe was not quite fo ftrong, nor had he any SweatSj,

^s when I faw him before. I try'd him again the feconcl

time, by (topping his Nofe and Mcmth, but to no pur*

pofe 5 and a Gentleman then with m@ ran a large Pin in«

to his Arm to the very Bone, but he gave us no manner
of tokens of his being fenfible of any thing we did to

ihim. In all this time they affured me no body had feeit

him either eat or drink, tho they endeavoured it all they

could, but il always ftood by him, and they obferv'd

fometimes once a day, fometimes once m two days al!

wa-s gone. 'Tis farther obfervable, he never foul'd his

Bed, but did his neceffary occafions always in the Pot
In this manner he lay till the 19th of November^ when

his Mother hearing him make a noife, ran immediately

up to him, and found him Eating 5 ftie askt him how he
did? He faid, Very well, thank God: She askt him
again. Which he lik'd beft, Bread and Butter, or Bread

and Cheefe? Heanfwer'd, Bread and Cheefe : Upon this,

the poor Woman overjoyed left him to acquaint his Bro-

ther with it, and they came ftrait up into the Chamber
to difcourfe him, but found him as faft afleep again as

Kkkkkkkkkkkkk ^v^r^
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ever, and all the Art they had couU not wake him. From
this time to the end of J^nHary or the beginning of Fe-
bruary, (for I cou d not learn from any body the very dav)
he flept not fo profoundly ^ before, for when they call'd

him by bis name h^ feemed to hear them, and be fome-
what fenfible, tho he could not make them any anfwer.

His Eyes were not now (hut fo clofe, and he had fre-

quently great tremblings of his Eyelids, upon which they

expeded every day when he would wake, which happen*
ed not till about the time juft now mentioned, and fhen
he wak'd perfeftly well, not remembring any thing that

happened all this while. Twas obferv'd he was very
little altered in his Flefb, only complained the Cold pinchc

him more than ufually, andfo prelently tell to Husbandry
as 3t other times.

I have no reafon to fufpeft this to be any Cheat, be-

caufe I riever heard of any gain to the Family by ic, tho
fo near the Bath^ apd fo many People went thither out
of Curiofity to fee the Sleeper, who when awake was a

fupport to his old Mother by his Labour, but now a cer-

tain charge to her. Befides there was feldora any body in

the Houie to attend any profit might be made by it, he
being left alone in th^ Uoufe, and every body at liberty

to go up to his Bed-fide.

An
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I N D E X
To the XXIV Volume of the

Philofophical Tranfaaions.

For the Years 1704 and 1705.

From Number 289, to Number 904 inclufiye.

A.

/jDonis^ the Fable cxplain-

ed, N. 300. p. 2033.

Agamemnon defcended from

the ancient Swedes^ N.301

.

p; 2062»

Age ot Manufcripts, &c. how
to be judged oi, N. 300,

p. 1993.
Ages of the World fix, ac-

cording to the ancient

Swedes, N. 301- p- 2070.

Air not the caufe of Rcftitu-

tion in Springs, N. 294.

p. 1788.

Whether its greater S.a-

' Tef3,frk'n alters the

Penduunn be t^veen the

Tropkki, 294*

p- 1789.
Kkkkkkkk

Atahafier examined with a Mi*
crofcope, N. 289. p. 1552.

Aloes Leaves Juice and Salts

exanwed with a Microf-
cope, N. 293. p. 173 1.

Ambar^ a Treatife ot its Na*
ture, N. 290. p. 1591^

Ambar rubb*d5 Vacuo
yields light, N. 304.
p. 2166.

Ammdcules di^covQud in Go-
chineel Eggs, N. 292. p.

Some fmall ones found
on the Roots of Duck-
weed , with other

much fmaller eating

into them , N. 295.

p. 1787.
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How they rife and fink' B/
in Water, N. 29 j. p.' D^Zfr voided fer amm, N.

o X I
^95- P-i59S. N. 304.'

Some found in foul Gut- 1 p, 2 1 64,
tcrs, N. 295, p. 1790. Barkesoi feveral Plants exa-

Ammls Caralimr N. 299. mined, N. 296. p. 184^
P; 1970«

.
Bgrofcope oi 2i new invention,

Aj^tiquities. Coins, Norman N> 290, p. 15^7,
m^Romsn^ at Ti?r^, H303. Barometrical Obfervations N.
p, 2127. & 2148.

I
290. p. 1602. *

'

A Leaden Coffin in si Barometer, its heighth before
Burying-place, the great Storm, N. 280.

N.. 296. p. 1864, . Pvi532.
A fafe Guide to fearch- The caufe'^of its defcen-t

ers after Antiquities, in Storms, N. 292. p.R ;oo. p. 3014. 1625,
Jrkoi Embalming dead Bo-

dies, .N. 302. p. iioi.

See Weather. .

Bleeding largely good in a Ca-
ArUrtes

i and their Valvt#» lenture, N. 290. N. 1562.
boney, N 299, p. 1970. ' '

^

ArthriUdeTra^amy &c
^N. 291. p.:i|9,7. ^

jointed obferved

,

N. 294. p. 1780,

Aj^momi£Comttic^ Synopfis,

N, 297, p. 1882,.

Aftronomy of the ancient

SwedeSj„ Nr joi. p

Atmofpkere, its ftate before the

great Storm in Novemkr
1 70^. N. 2894 p. 153 2*

Se^ Weather and Barometor.

At^tim^ jxs Effect m J^cm^

^Blood iffuing out at feveral
parts of the Body, N.303.

^ p. 2144.
Bodjff drown'd ha^ no
Water in their Cavities,
N. 3©3. p. 2152.

Bof^es of an. Human Ftbtus
voided many years after at
an Impofth^me, 302.
p. 20/7.

Burial Ceremonies vindicated,
- N. 302. p. 1103^;;

Burning ixom attrition,

304. p« 2ld6^ & 2I7r. :

C.

/^Mmure, m account of it.
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Cdrigueya. See Opdjjkm.

Carolina Animalft, Shells and

Foffiles, N. 299. p. 1952.

Cartilaginous concreting of

the liiteftines, N. 303. p.

2118.

Chalk Wales mid Ireland

differetit from that in £/
feXy &Ci N. 291. p. 1566.

Ckdidonium majus^ its juice

examind, 296. p.1700.

China and Chufan Oblervati-

ons of the WeatherjN.292.

1639 and 1648,

Cherrj Tree Bark examin€d,No

295* p. 1844.
Cinnamon Bark examined; N.

296. p. i843,:

Climhing^\mt% fee Plants.

Cachinede (hewn to be an In-

feft, N. 292. p. i6t6^

Coins^ Norman and Roman^ at

Tork, N. 303. p. 2127, &
2148.

Cork, viewed with a Microf.

cope, N. 296, p. 1853.

Co^'al, of i£S growing, N.304,

p. 2i6o.

Cornea tunica of Fifh examined,

N. :>93, p. 1728,

Cofiivenefs, an extraordinary

cafe, R 302. p. 2 1 II;

Cr^Jial wild of Swit^erlar^d^

'N. 2f-8; p. 1906.

Cryfialline humour of Whales

cxaaiia'dj N. 293, J724,

ChchUus c^ruleo-flavuSj

N. 295. p. 1749.
Cum£ amongft the Swedes^ N-

301, p. 2074.

:

D.
.

T%Eath^y^atch defcribed , N;,^ 291. p. 1586.
"

DefiCalron md Pyrrha^ whence
the Fable, N.300. pe2020v

Diamonds y a conjeftare of

their forma tion, N, ^89.

p, 1547: '

Dodona, whence the flamej

N.. 301* p. 2077/
Dofes of Medicines how to

be proportioned, N; 303,

p. 2119;-

Dr»jfi^jr fold, and o-

ther petrifaftions, as Stones

of great virtue,- 291^

p. 1^46."

Dropfcal ^oiy diffetl:edi

299,0 p, 1-977-'

Duck^weed^ the Animalcules

on its Roots viewy,N.295i

p. i784,- v

E.

^Ar Humane defcribed, R
299. p. 1978^

Earthquake in fome of ' the

North parts oi England^
N. 289. p. 1555^ ^

fi^erj of the Rule to find itj

N. 303^ pi ai2g. i
-

Edipfesg
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Eclipfes of the Sun near Bofton

in l<levi> England^ Jun. 12.

1694. N. 291. p. 2630. In

England^ Nov. 77. 1703.

N.292. p. 1654.

Of the Moon, Dec. 1 2

.

1703. N. 291. p. 1594*

Feb. II. 1 700. N. 292.

p.1633. Dec* 12. 1703.

. N. 292. p. 163 5* Dec.

II. 1704. N. 292. p.

1637.
Bmbalmingj the Art, N. 302.

p. IIOI.

Emption of Blood from many
parts of the Body, N. 303.

p, 2144.
Excretions horny on the Fin-

gers, N. 397. p. 1899.

E^ej ofFi(h examined, N.293.

p. 1724.
Ep4idsy their ufe, N. 293.

p. 1729.

F.

pOetus receives no nourifh-
-* ment by the Mouth, N.

304. p. 2176.

Fostus^ its Bones voided at

an Impofthume many years

after, N. 302. p. 2077.

Fafis of the ancient Northern

Nations, N. 300, p. 2035.

Fircy the neceffity of Air to

produce it, N. 304- p. 2168.

J/jS, the yellow Gurnard de*

fcribed, N. 293. p. 1749.

%6 )
Fojple Shells, a Catalogue of

fome found at Barwicb
Cliff, N. 291. p. 1568,1577
& 1604.

Fojjiles in '"Switzerlaud^ N.
291. p, 1605. N. 294.

p. 1774. N. 301. p. 2042.
Fojjiles microfcopically exa-

mined, N. 295. p. 1775.
Fojjiles confift moftly of Sul-

phur, N. 294. p. 1776.
Fojjiles from Carolina^ N. 299.

p. 1960.

G,
/^Eneration by an oHrafmi*^ ndk^ a difficulty hard

to be folved by its main-
tainers, N. 290. p. 1585.

Generati§n ofWorms in Sheeps

Heads, N. 295. p. 1800.

Of Infefts in Sheeps Li-

vers, N. 289. p. 1522.
Of the Cochineele In-^

fed, N. 292, p. i6i8.
Geolatriaof the ancientSwedes

N. 300. p. 5025.
Glafs to look upon the Sun

without the hurt to the

Eyes, N. 291. p. 1581.

Grafs grows plentifully after

being overflowed by Salt

Water,. N. 295. p. 1793*

'

I

Gunpowder fired in Vacuo,
with the quality of the Air
thence produced, N. 295.

p. J 806.

Guts fee Inteftines. H.
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rjarmd^Clif and foBb^ there, 29^. p, 1568«

Beliolatrui of the ancknt

Norrlicrn lions 300.

p. 2016,

Bieroglyfjhick Reprefliuatioiis

of the Sun, N. 300. p. .3024.

Hornlike Exccrclceaces on the

Fingers, N. 297. p. 1899

Humor Criftalineof Whales,

C^6\ examined, N. 293. p.

Hydatidcs voided by SiOol,N.

295. p. 1797-
,

Hyperboreans ftiled by Homer

and Hefiod the moft wife

People, N. 300. p. '203'2.

I.

jCe, Ifen or Sifen the firft

Principle of all things, N.

goo. p. 2©26and 2031.

Idolatry of the Atlandcks^ N.

300. p. 20l6,

Jefmts Bark, an account of

the Plant, N. 290. p. IS96.

Jmmorulity of the Soul held

by the ancient Northern

Nations, N. 300. p. 2029.

Imfofiume voiding the Bones

ofaFxtuti,N go2.p.2077.

Infcriptio Tagis ftatua^- N'302.

p. 2076. See Antiquities.

InfiSs. The Death -Watch

defcribcdjN; s^i^p, 1586'!

C^dimel its generation

and prc^--'-"^--"'-- V.

39^; p. ...
....

Infe&s in jhcvps ilea is,

N. 292. p. iBoo,

Infeiis in Sheeps Livers,

289. p, 15^2.
in. Spain, N» goi-.

p* 2045.
Sogie Injects thought to

be all Females, N. 292«

p. 1615.

///^^i" in decayed Trees,

N. 2p6. p. i8^i.
Injiruf^ents, A new Baro*

meter, N. 290. p. 1597.
One for feeing theTran-

fit Stars over theMeri*

dian.N, 291. p. i578*

The Bejjian Bellows im--

proved, -300. p-
1990.

One to give fwift moti-

on in vacuo, N. 304.

p. 2165,

hteflines concreted intoGri-

ftles, N. 303. p. 21 1 8,

Ijfs or /^ anciently the repre-

fentation q? the Earth, N,
300, p. 2020.

Jnm whence fo called, N.

300- p. 2020,

Jupiter in Swedenj, Ne 301, p.

2045.



LdpU^jd Drum the Origin of

the Timpanum ufed in the

Sacrifices of MaterDeorum,
N, 500. p, ^030 and 2037.

Leaden Coffin found in a Ro-
^ man Burying place, N. 2^5

p.. 1864,

I^etters firft invented in Swe-
den, N. 300. p. 2029.

Lightirom Mercury in vacuo,

R 296. p. 1565,
X%i6^ from Attrition in vacuo

N, 304. p. 21 65.

iJJm Tree Bark viewed with
a Microfcope, N. 298. p.

1850.^ .

#De Locis Salidis divinatio

Geometrica, N. 291; p.

M.
::Magnetlcal Experiments of

.deftroying, altering and
confounding the Verticity

in toucht Wires, N. 303^

: p. 2x36, &c.
^^g^g-> Attinus and Atlas the

fame^ 301. p. 2073.
Mamfiripts how to judge of

their Ages, N.300. p.20i2-

M^rA/e Italian examined, N.
289. p. 1547.

mathematicks. Propofitae cur-

geometricse alias innu-

ineras longitudine aequales

invenire, N. 289. p. 1527

. De Locis folidis Divini-

tioGeometrica, N.291.

p. 1607.

:'De Orbita Planetarum

Caffiniana N. 293. p.

1704.
Aftronomise Cometicas

Synopfis, N. 297, p.

1882.
Doftrine of Combinati-

ons and the Alterati-

ons compleated, N.

299. p. 1961.

Theorema, &c. de inve*^

ftigatione foci diftan-

tise a fpeculi Vertice,

- N. 298. p. 1810.

Mathematical Inftruments

See Inftruments.

Viviani's Mathematical

Works, N. 291. p.

1607.
Eclipfes, fee Eclipfes.

De Medicamentorum operatio-

nibus Problema,N. 293. p.

1753-
Menfa Ifiaca,an account of it^

N. 300. p. 2039.
Mercurjs Caduceus whence,

N. 301. p. 20^2.

MercHvial Phorphorus,N»303.

p* 2129.

Metalline Steams whether the

caufe of Storms, N. 298.

p. 1 941.
Ml-
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• Of Marbte, W. sSf. f,

Of le V cral Birk8,N. 7^6.

p. 1845,

Oi Vitrity'd Salts of cal-

cined Hay, N. 296.

1858/
Of Infcas, fee Infefts.

Mimralsy Foffils and Stones,

N. 291. p. 1604.

Mimrals and FofBls from

Prujfia^ N. 302. p. 2082.

Motala River, of its Prog-

noftick (topping, N. 298.

Miffcii^ iu Theory feduced to

Arithmetick and Geometry,

N. i^ol. p. 2072»

Mufick, its incredible va-

riety, N. 299. p. 1^6^,

N.
IsJAmef of the week-days

whence, N. 300. p. 2019.

Norman Coins found at Tork,

N. 303. p. 2127.

N^7r/tf»^fends yearly vaftquan-

tities of Birds io Sweden^

N. 3C0. p. 2028.

Numbers of words pofTible

from the 24 Letters, and

of the prodigious variety

Mufick, N. 299. p. 1969,

f\¥0^m defcribed and dif-^ Icfted, R :^9D. p, i$Sf.
Optickf, fee Macbematicks*

Orbita. Ranetarum CalFmiana,

fee Mathenraticks,

;

pEnduleSy a Query, as their

different length between
the Tropicks, d^f» N. 294«

;

^-789-

'PetrifaSions^ Petrify^d Water
at the tops of Cayes, N.
289. p. 1547.

Pe/rfj^y Shells fold by
mp Drffides^s mira-

culous , N. 2^1. p.

1566. & 1604
PetrifaSions only of three

forts, and their caufe^ N.
291. p. 1571.
Some from Priijjia, N.

302. p, 2082.

Hewn Wood petrifyed,

N. 291. P. 1570.
Pewter Irijh money ^ N. 297.

p. 1875;
Pbstnix^ the Fable explained,

N. 300, p. 1023.

Phofphorus Mercurial, fee Mer-
cury*

Phofpborus SoWA^ fee Light.

Pift in a Fowls Gizzard,

301. p. 2045.
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fUficts, aninftrumcnt to ob
ferve their tranfitc over

theMeridian^ N. 291. p,

1578.
PlanetarHm Orbita Caffiniana,

N. 293. p. 1704»
flanti. Jcfuirs Bark exami-

ned and the Plant defcri*

bed, N. 290. p. 1596;
Plant on which the Co-

chineel- fhfe^ft feeds

,

N.292. p. 1 6 16;

PZ-^ffr/iTPhilippenfes, N.

,
,^,93« P' ^T^T* N.295.

/ 'p.' 1809. N. 296, pV

1816.

Juice of Chelidoncnm
majus AloCj ^c. exa-

min'd, N.^93, p. 1730,
Bdrkes of Plants , fee

Barfc^>i-^^n

€aufe of Dfecay in fome
Treesj N.296. p.i86i.

Mlapfts in Spatn^ N. 301.

p. 2045? ^^ ^^^^^

Plata's Atlzn^m Swg.

den, 'N. 300. p. 201 2.

Wlumb-Jiones fwallowed, the

mifcfaief, N. 304; p
2164.

Wplar^tzx^ how to oK^
fcrve its coming to
the Meridian, N.29 1,

p. 1582,.

S^l^fffdjj its feed aiid

90 )

propagation, N. 297.
p. 1868.

^

Propagation of Sound
,

fee Sounds.
Proferpina, u^hence the Fable,

N. 300. p. 2032.
Pumice Stones, fee Stones.
Pjgm whence, 201. p.

R.
Di/», Quantity fallen in a

year, N. 297- p. ,879.
ReboHndwg of Bodies in Va-

CUD, N. 298. p. 1946.
%//Zfrof Weather, fee Wea-

ther.

Roman Antiquities, fee Anti-
quities.

RumclihtttQn and Learning,
N. 30I, p. 2058.

Run-fi^f^ its wonderful per*
formances, 300. p. 2029.

C4/r of'M^i-lfe^^^^^ N. 2%. p. 1549^
Of Aloes and Ti bacco,

I^-293;p.i73r,^i7.or

^ ^i^. 289. p^ 153;?;
Sea Water, feci t; ater.

Tumour in the Bfeaff,
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Sdenolatria of the Ancients,

N. 300, p. 2055.

Sheep^ Infeds in ihzm^ fee In-

(efts.

Shells foffile, N. 291. p. 1 566,

1568,

Microfcopjcal obfervati-

ons of them, N. 294-

p. 1774.
Some from Caroli^u, N,

299, p. 1952.^

Some from Zuncky N.

, 501. p. 2042.

Steep vQxy extraordinary in a

Perfon, N. 304. p. 2177.

^^;!^^// how made, N. 293. p.

1755-
Sdution of Silver ftaining the

Skin, &Ci N. 2 9 5. p. 1794.
Sounds^ their propagation in

Rarefy'd and Condenfed

Air, N. 297. p. 1904.

Sfherko'catofirick Thepreme,

N. 295. p. i8io,

5jp^;;^ex, obfervations on them,

N. 304. p, 2159, c^r.

in the Sun, R 294, p.

SpringsJ
their reftitution not

cauled by Air, N. 294. p.

1788.

Springs near Vetier foretelling

ftortiis, 298, p. 1944.

SHmsy forae forts examicedj

^ 289, p. 1544, &€.

Ech'wites fold by the Druids
as miraculous, N. 291. p.

Harmc/j^Clif(tonQS^ N.291.

p. i568f& 1577.
Afirohes, N. 294. p. 1780.
Large ones voided by Urine,

N. 295. p. 1804.

Large ones voided by Stooi,

fee Balls.

Stones of Piumbs fwallow^

ed dangerous, N. 364..

p. 2164.

Pumice- (tones examined
^

N. 304. p. 2156.

Storm; an account of the great

one in NovemL 1703. N.

289. p, 1530.
State of the Air foma

time before it, N. 289.

p. 1532.
C^ufe of the fall of the Ba-

rometer-before Storms,

N. 292. p. 1^29*
SnbterraneoMr Vsiults^ &c. N<,

302. p.,i78o,

5»/pAftfr reduced to very fmall

particles, N. 294; 1777,
Sfin^ its divers Namei?, N, joo-

p. 2017.

Snn ztid Kibon anciently

beiieved to be carried

in* Ships, N. 30D. po

2031.

Snn^morfjipiCQC Hcliolatry,



Tcrrclhid Kumd\% i\o\v^ Ije

ranlled, ;N. ?^c* "p.

7 Wr^;)»^
:
Spfi^rico • caioprri-

cuni, '&c/ :95. p, i8ic.

Obfervations in 1702 N
297. p. 1677. ' -

•

Uolervapojis ar O^/^fr jVfn.

Theory ot Mu/lck, Ice Mufick. |rfV4^ whence named, N fr^o

N. 501, p. 2077.

'300. p. 2057.
Tifiacco ^(hcs examined, N.

295. p. 1740.
TwiRing-wires alters the Ver-

ticity, N. 30|^j,^2jS9r .

f/'Alves in the great' After

y

^ boney, N. 299.' p. 197 1.

Vetter Like defcribcd, N - 298.

p. 1958.
Vibration of Pendules in Va
cao/N: 294, p. 1787.

Vvfita atid parts adjoynin;^

defcribed; N; 299. d. 1984.
W.

Tl/^rtj cured with Aqua for
///,"N. 295. pi 1796. :

frrf/er,nbne in Bodies 4rQW|)'d^

N^5. p. 2152/
Jr^x/er, fait makes ground

fruitful, N. 2 9 j.p. 1793.
Water ianied a^ - great

''^y^ina Stprm, R

Tr;-^20f9.

F/^Wfj- Fltfh examined, N 302

great one in A^^t;. 1702 M
.2%. p. 1^50.

^

Wood peiriiyed, 29;. p. 1670.WVwx in Sheep, leeinfeas.

S^^?^/ abjira3ed in thk Valumt.

^Pk\j<lQt(\) dc bproniis &- Condi-
;

mentis cum Annoc Doaoris
N. 2p4.p. 1^82.

r ]^!!^^^^^ W Tih^.
C7rffw/;i//, N. 302 p.'iior *

x^^*'' «Sfc Auth. Antonio
Mana Vafrava, N. 2pp. p. rpyg.

Conradi Becieri Paradoxus, &c. dc
- iubmcdoriim mortc fme aqua
pota, N. 535. p. «1 5 2.

^

Eftcltd^ ,.pcT^ gr.& lac. N. 28^! p.

Tcchnicum Auth. Harris,

DeLocis Solidis Divinatio Gcome-
tricaAutb. Vinccntio Viviani,N
201. p. 160J.

^i^ho^r^phi^ mvjtt\tx ' Specimen,
^nth: Job. Jacob. Schciichcr<iN.
2pi.p. 1604,

Gulidnj^MuftravcEpiaj^^^

- ^^il^P'^^ Vu/^^k^^^^^^














